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' fn/ cunts yer Vol. if thirtttn numbers, (in ailvanrr) 
'....itewfto are abie lo pay, nntt gratis to Iliote who are

-—-<•<> C •«-•!—

AWAftr, j-nininli*! mid raise j-our ej'M,
Anil rwi»« .VPiir voic** high; 

Awake, and [inmr thnt to\ reign lore
That shows mlvntiun nigh.

On nil the wings of litue {t flies; 
Cacti moment bring* U near; 

i, . Then w< Iconic eitf-h <]«rl*mhig day, 
\Vtlcoroe each closing year!

Not many montbi their round Jmll run.
Ni>t many moniingp rise, 

Krp nil il* glories stand revealed

T« our admiring eyes.

Letter to Brotlirr Pickomlx.
- Cleveland, O., Dec. 14,

Jlr DEAR BUOTHSH: —
It seems a strange tiling at tins day to 

ait down tor th« purpose of writing against a spir 
itual coming of th« Lord, asbeinga fulfillment of 
the many mitl glorious prophecies, respecting the 

"second Advent, yet it bus become necessary and 
that too nmong those who Lave liad and received 
the glorious tight that has been shed upon this 
subject during the past 4 yean?; it is surely 
b-t range thai any circumstances should arise that 
prove one should be required to maintain, that 
where it is said, "This saute Jesus which is taken 
up from you into heaven ahull so come in litto 
manner, 1 ' that it does not mean some other Jeuus 
'lian was actually teen to asrend up into heaven, 
ind to be received owl ff tight by a cloud, and 

i list when the apostle snys io the TLessaloniaue, 
-• Ve have turned to God from idols, to serve the 
living and truo God; and lo wait for hi* Son 
',-orn heaven, \vnoA UK imssn ci> FROM TUB 
IIRAO, even Jaus, viliii'fi delivered \t» from (he 
mrath to coma," he docs not really mean the body 
hut was rajuod from the dead, no, nor any body 

.it, all indeed, but some subtle,sijirilnal manifesta 
tion in the bodies of the saints. It is passing1 
strange thnt language eo pin in, BO explicit, should 
be construct! to mean just whnt it does not any. 
Boea any one doubt (bra moment, who and what 
body it was that was crucified, laid in the sepul 
chre, raised again the third diiyl Oh no; and yet 
you and others teauh openly that we are not to 
expect "the Son of Mary," who it mat thnt died 
and was buried, rosfi from the dead, according to 
tiie scriptures, to be manifested personally and 
visibly; but that Christ hag already come, not in 
Hie body raised fn»m the dead, but in the saints, 
who have never Been death, and in fulfillment too, 
of llie prnnhecies respecting- his second coming, 
and Ilia promises before be went away. What ar 
guments, whnt ecripturra, whnt influences, can 
be brought to bear against such pen- era ions, of 
the plainest language. What is there then that 
can resist the magical influence of spiritualism) 
It 19 by this that the power, and coining, and ma- 
jeaty of our blessed Lord us exhibited upon the 
mount of Iran fi figuration is ilisnipnted into a via- 
ion, and dissolved into a shadowy representation, 

something yet more unreal. It

i* through this that the manifestation of our Lord i 
to Waul of Tar«ud, while 011 his way to Damns- 
cue. is regarded in the same light with the night 
visions of Daniel and John, even though the 
Lord himself said "I ora JCSUH, whom thuu pi-r- 
Fecutefit." And though Paul afterward* placed 
it upon the same footing1 with his appearance to 
Cophaa, and to above 500 brethren n.t once, and 
to James, "and all the arw»Uen f" for he finys, 
"and last of all he was SEKN of uie ALPO, as one 
born out of duo time." (1 Cor. liJ: W.) Kven thus 
the promise lu iMary is set at nought that elie 
should "conceive in her womb, and bring forth a 
Sou, nnd thuu filmlt call his name J^sue. Mi: 
ahull be great and ahnll be calloii the tion of tiie 
Highest, and the Lord God shall give unto Him 
the throne of hia father David," &c. You tbrget 
that if David id hiu father at all, it mutt be 
according to tiie, jlcxh, hence thf; pains takc-n by 
Matthew and J-ukjf to tmcs IIJH genealogy hack 
to David, and why, but to establish hia claim as 
the rightful lieirto the throne of his father.

You conclude that because it is said, He will 
tome the aetiond time without sin, or a sin offer 
ing, that therefore he must come without any 
body at ail, but rather in hit saints, distributed 
atm>nget them, eo that Lo! JIKRE is Christ, and 
Lo! TIIKRK is Christ. Now we do not read any 
where iu the BiUe of a plurality of Chriets, ex 
cept they tie "false chrials," Our Saviour said 
himself "..Vfwiy shall come in my name, saying. I 
am Christ, aiid shall decivc many." The beloved 
ajiostle John says, "Who is a lior hut he that 
denieih that Jet as is tha Christ;'1 and now it ia 
Christ that is tr> "come tne second time without 
sin unto EiUv niton" "to them that look fur him" 
and JIJSIIB Ike Son of Jlary, it the Christ; and 
none other, but lie that was born of Mary, "the 
Won of .Wan;" Jesus of Nazareth, is the Christ, 
Now how can you get away from the plain fact 
it ttf the literal body* that was born of Mary, cru- 
citied, laid in the grave, raised from the deud,that 
is to come A WAIN, and sit upon the Throne of 
his father DavidJ It would bo useless for me to 
take up the scriptures text by text, to show the 
error into which you have fallen, for the whole 
tenor of the Bible ig in opposition to your views, 
provided the words used convey the mind of the 
Spirit,which I do not doubt. The combined faith, 
hopes, and expectations of propheta nnd apostles, 
in which they have lived and died, the teachings 
and prtimifles of our Saviour htrnKulf, the testimo 
ny of his apostles, all, all stand directly across 
your path, and with your eyes shut, us it were, 
and your senses obliterated, you itre driven lo the 
necessity of overleaping this mass of evidence, 
into the faith that Christ has already come the 
second time, according to the Scriptures, that we 
are no longer "to look for him" to wait for him, 
and to be patient unto hie coming, and moreover 
we should no longer observe the supper and other 
ordinances, we have no further occasion to show 
forth hie death, for we have received the end of 
our faith, the salvation of our souls: Our life is 
no longer hid with him, because he who is our 
life hag appeared,an(l we have appeared with him 
in glory. N'ow we who have been troubled, do 
real mil ft them,(l'uul and the rest of the apostles 
and saints,) because the Lord Jesus lias been 
revealcd,(not in his saints) but in flaming iire,&c. 
Oh, can it be that we arc thus to anticipate our 
brethren that have slept in the duet, if so, what 
does Paul mean in his episfte to the Hebrews 
when lie says, "and these all having obtained a 
good report through faith, received not the prom 
ise, God having provided some better thing for us. 
that they without us,(and us without them}should 
not be made perfect." And can it be that we of 
this generation are to be EO differently rewarded 
from Abrahiim, Isaac, and Jacob, for "these all 
died in the ihith, not having received the promis 
es;" "But now they desiru a better country, a 
heavenly, wherefore God is not ubsmed to be

called their God; fur he hath prepared ibr them & 
City,"—are they to inherit eubelance, and we 
shadows! The apostle says, "If ye be Christ's, 
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according 
to -the promise," JS'ow I believe it; we of tins 
generation, either are not Christ's, or we have 
not got the inheritance, "incorruptible, aud unde- 
filed,and lhaifadeth not a way, reserved in heav 
en fur them, who are kept by the power of God 
through fuitJi unto aalvntioil, ready to be revealed 
in the last time," after the trial of our faith, "at 
the appearing of Jesus Clirint" "the crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge etiall give me at that day, nnd nut to me 
only [at that day] but unto all them that love MB 
appearing." Oh no, wis shall not go before them 
that are asleep, "for the dead in Christ fihnll rise 
first, then we which are alivo nnd remain shall 
be caught up together with them in the cloude, to 
meet the Lord i» the air, and eo shell WB ever be 
with the Lord. The Bible no where teaches that 
we are ever to enter vpon our inheritance, before/ 
them. It seems to me unwise then and vain toj 
tulk about the Lord having "ieg-un" to come. I 
cnn not find that the Itible recognises any such 
process, aB that; if he has already come in 
liis sainUjor in any other way, enough to warrantl 
them in giving up the "Lord's .Supper" and ihe] 
other ordinancee.ns you believe aiid tench. When/ 
he has come enough to fulfill the prophecies re 
specting the second coming; we are no longer to 
expect or look tor him, in any sense. I believe 
truly that he will be glorified in all his saiute,} 
that lie will and does-manifest himself unto them x l 
and not untn the world, and (lint we have entered / 
upon a time aud elate of things that he will in a ' 
peculiar manner bless aud dwi-11 with hie people, 
and with the FatherTtako up hia abode wtth them,, 
but I would not confound these blessing's and priv-.' 
leges with his second Advent, no more than the- 
birth, and early life of our Savior, belbrehis "an 
ointing" and "manifestation" l 'to leracl," nre«i- 
aut lo w hidi, John preached re pea tan ce and bap 
tism,with his first Advent as the "Messiah" "the 
Christ." These were events connected with and 
immediately preceding it, as I believe are those 
that are now transpiring, in relation to hia sever 
al manifestations, but Ibnning no part of that 
event itself. With good old Job I can say, "I 
know thnt my Redeemer liveth,un<l that lie shall 
stand at thu Intter clay upon the earth, though 
ufter my ekin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh aliall I eee God, whom I aliall -eao for my 
self—mine eyes shall behold and not another.'' 
"Amen, even so, couio Lord Jesus, and coma 
quickly."

Vour brother In the faith and hope of the goe- 
pel. ; 

T. F. P031EROY,r

letter from Sister Woleotf.
Chagrin Fall*, O. t Dec, IS, 1845, 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
I have long been desirous of speaking ft 

word so as to bu heard in honor of my b{egs«d 
MttHter, whose I am, and whom I servo. It is 3 
years this winter since I was BO highly favored f 
as to hear the gospel of the Kingdom preached jo ' 
Cleveland, from the mouth of our late lamented)" 
JJro. Fitch; and in so wretched a state did it find 
ine (though I had enjoyed the love of Christ in 
my heart) that had not my mind been prepoeseBS- 
ed in hia favor, I should never.it appears to me, 
have taken the trouble to hove examined the doc 
trine as I did, by the unerring rule, the scriptures 
of truth. But a» I aaw the sustaining nature of 
his faith in bin arduous and almotl incessant la 
bors, not only to enlighten, but io serve men, and 
bow greatly they were blessed, to their good, I 
was led to tliiitk that there was a meaning in it, 
uid for one, I would examine the scripture*,



THE DAY-STAR. I
"whether these things were BO." Accordingly I 
commenced the work not only of searching the
•criptures, but of reading upon the subject the 
writings of Mr. Miller and others, and so 1 pro 
ceeded in the work of investigation and research 
that the darkness and ignorance of my mine! upon 
the subject began to yield to the light of truth, 
and 1 saw it clearly, anil prominently held tbrth 
as a. motive, not (o fit UH to die, but to live forever, 
to be ready at anytime for the appearing and 
Kingdom of our (Saviour. Prom that time until 
the present, through much weakness, nut] mqjiy 
IritilsaniJ dinciMiragi'meni8 I have been holding on. 
My experience line been such RB to lead me tn be 
lieve that it 19 through much tribulation we are to 
ontef the Kingdom.

It in not my object in writing this to be formal, 
for 1 hove rnnny things to Bay, and handy know 
where to bjgin, but there'* one thing I want to 
spank oi" nml will do it here, that ie-to comply 
with your ffquust in NOB. 10 &; 11, of the paper, 
it has b«en owing to my inability that I have not 
mint yott any thing toward sustaining yoflr paper. 
When I tell yow I am alone in my belief it may 
servo lo explain the reason why m«atiH which 
tnijfht be had iind npplied to thip jmrpbsuare with 
held; Hinc* I began to wrilo I have gut tins $1, 
which CiEsar felt he had no right to, this I send 
you anil would gladly double it, but do not know 
aa I can even pay the postage uti this: if it ever 
roaches you please pay the postnge out nf it, and 
If Ootl sees St to give me any more money you

• shall have1 your pay, and rust assured of the fact 
that in one case your money IB not thrown away. 
No, Bro., 1 feel that I could na woli do without 
my daily (temporal) bread as the food my soul 
finds in the precious "Day Star;" nnil on this 
score I turn beggar rather than do without, for it 
does appear to m<: the Lord will not sutler it to go 
down now when it ia needed more lliaii over; I
•hall continue to pray God that it may not,so long 
tta it talle QB tho truth BO fearless of the frown or 
favor of man. • - . . - ,

Dear brother, it waemy intentiuYi when I com 
menced writing', to soy it few words to the scat 
tered flock; kii t time foils, and I mast close: Suf 
fice it to say, I have identified my interests with 
them. I have said, Tliy people ahull be my peo 
ple, and thy Clod my God. Yes, I huvo vowed 
and can not fro back, and bleas tho Lord, I fed no 
desire to. Now brother, fare well, f would say 
more, but cannot.

Your Bister ia the Kingdom arid patience of 
Jeans.

CLARISSA WOLCOTT.

Letter from Itro. Pcavey.
Otwego, JV. r.f:JbiK 

,JO«*,B Bna. JACOBS:—-
"i' I 1m vo met wflh another sdro 'disappoint 
ment in tho passing of the 15tli of tho last moon, 
without witnessing the resurrection and the iin- 
mortaHsinrr of the little remnant of outcasts. 
Well, although we have been disappointed, nml 
much alllicteil, we are not cast down, much leea 
aro we destroyed. I want that faith anil confi 
dence in (Jod.and a eu.ftiei.ent amount of she Holy 
Ghoet — the power of tho resurrection, that will 
enable, me to endure a disappointment unce a 
mouth Ibr teii years in succession jf it be God's 
will thus to try my faith.

In reference to tho past I have the most unsha 
ken confidence. I know that Ood has Irnl u?. 1 
lay no claim?! to infallibility: Hut I most firmly 
believe it to be the privilege of God's people to 
"know thnt he ttbideth in us, by the Spirit which 
he hath given UB;" and 'having this unction frum 
the Holy One ye know all things.' Dear brother, 
it is my privllog-o to have a salvation that 1 have 
not to resort to guess wo'rk, about being right nr 
wrong. -••-..

Well now, althon£fi I hare nn unshaken confi 
dence in the past, and in the fact that deliverance 
la imnvdintply to tnkn place : Still I feel a larll 
of the power of the Resurrection, llro. Jacob's, 
can you tell us who has us rnucli powdr, as exi»t- 
'«d in the old dried bones of ttlisha! 2 Ktngft, l;) : 
^0, 21; Or as much as I'eter, whoso shadow rall- 
Jnjf Upon the aick was sufficient to restore (hem to

healthl Or to lay an Ananias and Happhi'ra dead 
at his feet? I eee and feel a lack of that faith 
which was once delivered to the sninte, and am 
resolved to possess more of it. That faith, and 
that power is for us as well as them. For it we 
ure earnestly to contend. And without it I see 
no way to enter the Kingdom.

If we ever obtain the Kingdom it will be by 
sacrificing every earthly consideration, A: making 
it a business day and night to groan.and last, and 
labor earnestly tn be avenged of our adverta- 
rien. "By/ai/A Knocli was translated, that ho 
should not seo death; and was not found, been 11 tie 
(iod had tninslittetl him: for fan/ore IMH trnnelntion 
he hud this testimony, thnt he pleased God." 
Now it is very obvious to my mind, that the faith 
which was once delivered to tin: saints, is to have 
an important a-geticy in our change from mortnl 
to immortality. If liuoch wostnumlated by faith; 
we are evidently to ba translated by the eame in 
strumentality ,or nut-aL all. A m:tn thdj. is so much 
afraid of fanaticism—tmiamemrn, Act'., as not to 
obtain a deep and thorough baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, and have it continually dwelling in him, 
vibrating through soul and body, will not havo 
that power wli.cli is necessary to change him at 
the glorious appearing. C-iuury.—I wonder how 
many there nre now npon the earth who have 
power enough in them, and confidence enongh in 
G«d to walk with him aa long as Enoch did! I 
do not ask this question because I fluppoee we 
have got to remain here nny length of time : but 
because I do suppose the power ond fiiith which 
he possessed io absolutely necessary fur UP. We 
are 'all to come to the unity nf itie faith?—that 
riiith which tho saint* once possessed. My mind 
has been forcibly struck with the case of Moses 
relative to fasting-; (see Dent. 0). We find him 
spending- forty dayrf and nights in the mount re 
ceiving the law. At the close of those dnva the 
Lord says to him,'Get thee down quickly from 
hence ; liir thy people which Uum hust brought 
forth out of l£gypt have corrupted themselves; 
they are quickly turned aside oat of the way 
which I commanded them; they have made tlrem 
a molten image.'—'Let me atone, thai I may de 
stroy them, and blot out their name from under 
huaven : and I will make of tfcoe a nation might 
ier uiid greater than they, lie leaves the mount 
ami goes down to tho people—breaks the tables 
when he comes tn behold their idolatry, 'und fell 
down boftre tho Lord, na at the first, forty days 
and forty nights,: I did neither eat breacl,nor drink 
water, because of nit your sins which ya sinned, 
in doing wickedly in th« sight of tho Lord, to 
provoke him to anger.' Here wo haveMoacs fast 
ing with little or no interruption eijrlity daysnnd 
nightfii tho last linlf the time to jirevont Israel 
from being destroyed, when at the same time he 
had the promise of being made a great nation of. 
Now can we sacrifice os much ih praying for the 
dead to be nmui), as Moses did to prevent the de 
struction or' that stiff-necked people!

The question of fasting hos rested with con 
siderable weight upon my mind for some Tittle 
time past,and by experience I have found to some 
extent its beneficial effect*. The Briden-room ;a 
now absent and these are the riitya forth^childrcu 
of the bride-chamber to fa&t: See .Mark 2: 18-^1); 
"Sanctify ye a fU6t, call a solemn assembly,gath 
er the elders and all the inhabitants of the land 
into tile nonac of the Lord your God, and cry unto 
the Lord, Alas ftr the Jay! for the day of the 
Lord is nt hnnd, and ae a destruction from tlio 
Almighty shall it come. 1 Jot-1 1 : 14, J5; nlso 2: 
15-17. The wise shall undertland. Well what 
filial! the wise understand! Ans. Tlitsy bhuil un- 
derBtand what shall be tho entl 61" these things. 
The WIBC here nre evidently the same as the wise 
virgins,—those wlm went iii with the Bridegroom 
lo tho marriage.^Those virgins had vessels filled 
with oil—the Holy Ghost. Wo have reached a 
point where we arc to understand more hv the 
teachings of the Spirit, than we have heretofore, 
—a point whore none but those who arc filfed 
with the Holy Ghost, can understand, anil lik« 
EliEha, we now want the measure doubled, and 
constantly increasing. As it increases our power, 
our faith will also increase. Well now we obtain 
the Spirit by obedience, see Acts 5: 7. Now the 
more perlect oar obedience, the greater will be

the measure of the Spirit if thai obedience ii 
yielded on the right principle. That principle It 
the one that makes it a delight to keep every 
command in God's word. Nay, more, that will 
esteem it a dttight—a privilege to sulfur repruaci 
and persecution for the cause of JcEiie.

Some of UB have got where we esteem it & 
privilege to wauh the saint's feet, salute with an 
holy kiss, and a. ft IB can soil that which they 
have anil give alms: however-there arc but few 
that deligltl to obey this command, or that nan be 
induced lo obey it upon uny consideration what 
ever. Few indeed there are who cnn open tilth- 
bowels ofeompnsiikm when ihey eee their brolliet 
have need; much le^K are they ready to lay down 
their HVCH for their brethren. Where, O where 
ia the mnn thnt lilff Moses would prostrate ttifin- 
selves before CJud in the duet, and la&t forty <'•<• • 
and nighu, antl plead with God to blot tlu-n: : 
of existence nml redsi;m Israel ! How inr.i , i 
our brethren will squirm whun you touch sm,, 
their uficleHP indulg^ncf-'s^m-h HB thfi usu of ti-uiit- 
ca, tea. coftbe, or BUIUCJ of their needless articleaof 
apparel,which are worn chiefly for nninon?nt,&.c., 
these |iiing-s oujjht not so to he : They must nol 
so be. Gud will curee you if you cunt'nine 
to act upon such a principle as (hie. We how 
got to come to that position where we should de 
light to practice eell-denial in these matter*

Dear brother, there is a small cotnpuny in tliii 
place who are cttulilifhcii in the faith, thai tio4 
hue already comtnenced a wnrk in reference ta 
the resurrection, which wo fully believe is speed 
ily lo be accomplished. A few dnys more and 
wo expect to meet the flocb of slaughter in the 
Kingdom. Ameii.

G. W. PEAVEY.

THE TBOPSIiSD VEJRS OF W3VELATIOSS -20:

That the final resurrection must take placo 
when the Lord comes, and not 11 thousand years 
after ward, I think is clear frum Uiifl co i IB i deration. 
When the gravea of thcigo who rose with .Icsus 
was opcuL'iTit was by un eartliCjUBke: Wlmn lie 
ruse an uarthqtmku took jilacu. The Psahrtiet 
(46th Pualm) see tiis to contemplate sonuitti ing like 
an earthquake at the coming of the Lord and ree- 
urrection. Isaiah also, chap. 34: JO-'JO. Then 
from all die evidence I can gather from llie (scrip 
tures, It appear* to roe that the moment tlinl wit 
nesses the resurrection will witness a n cartii- 
iiuakc. But can any man lielieve ihut tin? new 
earth will ever be scattered to pieces with 
(juukea! . .

Tn Hob. Sfc W^'IB, Paul writes tliua : -"- 
much then as the children are (mrtnkers of Jleeh 
and blood, he (Christ) also ]mnse]£ lilfewise lool: 
part of the same ; that through death In- might 
destroy him thai hntl the power of dcntli. lluit is, 
the devil; and d- liver them who through (bar ot" 
death were all their lifetime, eubjecl to'boiidiigo." 
Does not this paasagR clearly present us with tlm 
idea of the deu'trui^ion of the devil when the 
children are delivered! Will they not be delivered 
at the resurrection! Certainly. If then tl»;y 
are delivered at the re.simecliun when the Lord 
comes, and the devil U then destroyed, how is lie 
to be shut up in prison and retained there to btf let 
out a thousand years afiwwards! Still living, 
loose, and out of prison, roaming abroad, and do' 
ing mischief a Unman ml years, ai^r Jie 19 destroy 
ed. What a coiitratlictioij '.

To me it does appear Uiut (he paeaages wliich 
havo been examined, abundantly sustain ilm !TOs> 
tion that tho devil, righteous and wicked, all rise 
nt the coming of utir hissed Lord, and that then 
we are tu liave a final nnd decisive adjui-tment of 
all the nffairs relating to the history of men in 
this world iuidthat tu come. My BOU! wuulJ e^- 
ult in tlio glorious prospect of soon realising all 
the glory of the Now and EverJaeting DiapuBsa- 
tton.

II. According to proinififi.tlie next thing in pr- 
der will he the examination of several ecripturea 
Buppoaed to tench the dodrinc of two resurrec 
tions distinct in point of time, «no of the righteous 
at the coraine of Um Lonl.the otliorof Uie "wicked 
HKJO years afterward. The first passoga we no-
lice is found in 1 Tbcsa. -j : ]6; "For the Lord• • • •-•ilttpff
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I

Mdtf eliall defend from heaven with a shout, 
Ui the voice o(' tho areh-anjrel, nml with the 
mp of find i aiid the dead in Christ shall rise 

" There," says one, "that text overthrows 
jjnce your views. \VtlI, I know that it has been 

"thought honestly by many, tliat Uie expression,— 
;"tlni dead in Christ shall rise Jirst" furnished a-ia- 
ple and insurmountable proof that the righteous 
[bad would rise iirsl—thul 13, before the wished 

iin order uf time. Uut to my mind il ia clear the 
i! nover was intended to teach any eucli 

'&i.?triiie. To understand the apostle cwrrectly 
11 if necessary to quittf several vorwes. Let us be 
gin at versa 13 und read to 17; "Out I would jiot 
Jfiive you to lie ignorant, Urethren, concerning 
(lit'TLi wlii.rh ti.re asJetp, that ye sorrow not even 
1 • iiurri wJiiu'h have na hnpa: For if we believe 

Jtisua died and rose ttguiii, even BO, them also 
h aleep in Junus will God bring with, him; 

T this we fiy unto you by tho word of the 
d, that wo which are alive and remain 

the coining of the Lord, ehull not |irc- 
(or u,a sumo with uropriety render it, "go 

tefore"! '*thom which are asleep* For the Lord 
MmseU sliJill descend from heaven with a shout, 
fntli the voice of tho arch-angel, and the trump 
of Gfud: und the dead in Christ shiill rise first: 
fhen we \vtiicli are alive and remain shall lie 
caught up tojrtJtlier with thorn in tlm 'clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air, and »o shall we ever be 
vvitti the Lord," Wltoever carefully ruads this 
passage, can not, it appears to me,but discern,that 
nn idea had obtained among the Christians at 
TJlessuloniii.i, tlmr tlio saints living upon earth at 
the coining of the Lord, would have an advantage 
over those iu their graves, and tjornw how or oth 
er, in some way, prevent, or go before them to 
glory and immortality. In this passage the A- 
postle etJtu out tu refute this idea. Hence, he 
l^lls them 1m "would nut have thoin to lie ignq,- 
r;vnt concerning them which are asleep," As 
though he would Imve said, "those who live until 
that day, will be nu impediment in the way of 
tiiose who die and return fvduttl before that (fay." 
"We which ure allfo olid remain nnf.<» (he coming' 
of the Lord, sliail Jiot prevent (or go before) them 
which arc asleep." This is the idea of the Apos 
tle. This is the view ho sets out to establish in 
tlifi room oi'the erroneous one tlie church at Then- 
aalouica had uapnudcd and entertained. What 
heni' Why, to show how the living Bainta shall 

-not prevent (or grc batl>re) them that are-aaleep, 
adds, "i'Vr the Lord himself shall descend 

•oin heaven- with a shout, with the voice of the 
jfel, and with the trump of God, and the 

dead in Christ shall rise first ; then (after that) 
wo which arc alive nnd ronmin ehull be caught 
up together with lh«m in the clouds to moot the 
Lord in Lite air, and BO shall we ever be with the 
Lard." "The- dead in Christ shall rise first." 
First, or before, whuff Why, clearly, first, or 
before the living tsainla are caught up. This ia 
certainly tltti Apostle's view.

J am clearly satisfied that the above is Paul's 
idea, and that tho passage has been perverted 
when it has betsu pressed into the service of the 
drootrine we have heretofore advocated,

But, there \a yet another idea which I should 
tllink far tnoro.rn aocorlauee with tho scriptures, 
&:id which I shoaW rather think Paul intended 
lo teach than that of two future resurrections, 
1000 years apart. The original word "first" is 

from This word Donegan 
rondere thus: "(euritirhU. of .}* ^irat in 
plane, rank, or eminence; the first; the most 
eminent; the most illustrious; the principal." 
According to Douegan, ill n, the primary idea of 
the word is*not so clearly, tir«t iu order of time, 
but, first* in rank, or eminence. And it is com 
mon to speak of nvn and things, as being first, or 
amonsrthe firaj, wh«n wo metilion them, without 
supposing tliey-are^e/orr otimra In order oftime. 
We hear it suvl of a man, "Me is the tirat man, 
or one of the ftrtt nwm of the ago." Does any 
body suppose h<! is be-fore all others in order or 
tiiiii;! No, verily; they know be may be mucli 
younger thuii many tubers with whom he is aeeo- 
ciated. They know it is hU character that is in- 
tended. So the word was susceptible of being

rendered, "The dead in Christ shall rise moti il- 
luttfioux, matt gloriuttt. Then we which are 
olive shall he cnuglit up with them. But, says 
one, if it were so rendered, (hen it Would indicate 
that tlie dead in Christ will bo rendered more il- 
luwtHous ntid glorious m tlm coming of the Lord, 
than the living in Christ, I conceive not. It 
would only indicate that tlioy instead of Mug 
outstripped and left behind by the living saints, 
wnuld tvHli them, nnd biTure Ihoir ascension at 
tain to (he highest tflory. However) he that as it 
may, it is plain enough the passage was not in 
tended to teach the idija of a. first or second res 
urrection, i. L',, of the resurrection of the right 
eous ntone timo, and that of the wicked nt an- 
othpr. Thn-fart is, tlw wicked are uot mfintion- 
ed at all in this passage. And if we ftad no more 
assurance of thuir resurrection in other passages 
than in it tits .we should certainly he luft to the 
conclusion tht>y never would rise at all. Why, 
thfire will be wicked 'persons remitin and live till 
ilia coming of tlie Lord. Does any doubt it! 
But, the nfkistlti makes no mention of the wicked 
living* or dead in the whole passage. Why is 
this? I- conceive because his business wan wfth 
the righteous living and dead at the coining <tf the 
fiord. They, and none other*-, were his euhjiTCt 
in thin passage. If, when he said, *;The dwad in 
Christ shall rise first," he meant before tho dead 
out of Christ, nnd intended to show the distinc 
tion, at the //ord's coming, between the dead 
saints, End dead sinners, as is supposed, then 
while he told us wbal would become of the living 
siiintH, he should have told its, also, what would 
have become oflne living sinners: He should have 
showed tia, also, tho distinction between them. 
Hul, has he done il! Not in thin jmpsnge. Oar 
conclusion, then, is,that this passage furnishes no 
support lo thu doctrine of two resurrections 1(100 
years apart. We exult in the firm belief tho 
Lord will soon appear and put an end to sin ttud 
misery Ibr ever.

The Lord willing,hereafter, the subject will b» 
pursuer), in the examination, of 1 Cor. 15: and 
other scriptures nnd objections. At present we 
close, preying the blessing nf the Lord to attend 
our feeble efforts to dissipate error and proposals 
_. ith, and that we tiro willing to be in subjection 
to His will, may we baled into a-Jl truth.and kept 
by ihc power of God unto aalpation, ready to be 
revealed.

» VVe hare nolgrt tUo Greek character*, hers iutroduced.

THE DAY-STAR.

S 00 U¥ AT ONCE AMD rOSSBSS TKB luUID; FiiK WE ABfi 
ELi, ABU: TO OVKKC'OUE IT-—,Nllin. 1!(: ifU.

CINCINNATI, DECBMBER ^7,

CONFERENCE.
A ConfcrwMta of U«: brtlhr*n will b« held, providence 

permitting, at C'lenvrlrt'nd, O,, conimi-n^inp- Jan. l*t,)Q'iC, 
omftlie Ili I lowing Lords diij-.

THE RESURRECTION.
W« have in our mimit, tuxociated wilh the rctmrreclion, 

the idea that llie. earth ivill be shaken—I lie hc*v¥Ui Iak«t 
lire—cities be thrown down, nnd l he whole unconverted 
world bis thrown bto the moat awful *talc of cunatrnutitm 
nt Uie nioiiuiitt Hie t let ping wiims or* coming ogt of Uijsir 
gravca. Wliotbersuch ittani have gnmn out of ihe pre- 
titndad io*pirs4JOR» of Milton,or Young, I will not pre 
tend lo suy; oao thing1 U nun;, tlwjf are nut the result of 
Bible inspiration. ..- t _ :

son upon tho tmbJccU II .i* ut tlie "but trump" thai th«
resurrection is to lake [due*1 * but no evidence that thul trump 
imikcs the con mio lion in lilt physical world Ihut we Itave 
boea wimi to suppose. Why should it, when the rumirrec* 
lioii of Ch^st j» presented in ver. 2y, at the "-firkUruita" ftf 
Uuitjrlorioii* wort? We lime no where aUe>u go, for tbe 
.wanner, and uircnimtaimei, under which the nainis will b* 
nitMtt), but to.ibe iiiaiiiit-r and cipcunii^uimea unOiiC which 
tin- "tiriil rruiU" Wtrtf gat h« red, ' .

Wlii'n Christ was piUmi. not a taul of the whole multi 
tude at JeWiwli'iii irem apprivui oflhc ftu'l »l thi- tiuie. Se« 
Luk<t24: Tni« itis.puiij in Mut, 211 ;J, that "Lhcr* ivsa H 
grt^al ^rthqnukc, n,ui (be angel uf Uie Lurii Utscended 
t'rutu h^ovtrii, and c;nti« aucl rolled l)uct[ Uie Wont; from th« 
(iiiL>r, >uid >ut upon it;" bill who kuu<v Ihiii I Tin: wcmien 
that uino cMtiy to the Stpulclirf wilh s^kt^, did not knavr 
it. A one of the disciple* Lnt>» it, for the itarimoHj" of th« 
nomea as iu wJint tlify had heaJtljtUoat it, "»cemeij ID tliein 
us idle mles." (Luke 24: IL) The tiro cljiciules di»t 
went to Euiiimus "ibat saint day" did not know it, nor tJid 
thej' kiloiv, Ji--«us—nor was there uny thing-•so extraordinary 
about tijw"firal foilin" in uppcamnce, but whai they took 
hinifor "n stranger iiiJctrusftleiii." Furthermore, Uiia &tit 
fruit* of l\te niMurr^cliun, taught the disdplus uu[ of Mo- 
st'.s and (tie prophets—then the wise cttiilil uuik-rstand— 
Ihi.irt-jcs w^re opt-ncd. This "flrsl fruits".tra* ynea o( 
Ci-phan—the twelve, and aflerwmxl of about ,iOO liretbrcn. 
iii once, (1 CUE. 15: 5, S,} but «*i no when: rtsd that be 
WBSit:en of imy of UKI wickoil, or that thtrc WH* aijy par 
ticular fgnstcniulion uHlang-th_cin. After retnainingjiliout
•JOtlajii, In: fedJiis disciples oul us far as Jiuthanj, where ha 
wns "ciiiighl up." .

Thoec bein» ^tlie circivnstiyinc* uixlcr which ike "&at 
fruits" wr.re ghUjt.i'ed, who iyiU find fnull if the rest ore

dead being auiong as, upjieming like "stranger*"—teach 
ing ihc wipe lo iiiitiernUuKJ, ont uf Moif-s and iht prophets, 
will bp counted a "fanciful interpretation" 110 doubt; aijJ 
soinir churcli rut-nibora may hire the wicked thul ^re a IU- 
tl^ ci-fdoJoiis, lolic iiliont it.fur ihtm, nsthe J«w» did tM 
rtiimuns. But Btill, tlie idea ia more strongly forltfjed by
•tirj'ijitiii'e than uii) alher. "The dead in (.'Iniit xliall rue 
iir*t,"ninl if Goil leaves them here fur 40 dnj* utfur* "we 
which are alive and remain &lia)l be cuugiil up t age t her 
wilh them in the cloud*, tu ujeel Uie Lord in tlie air," 
I for one hope to Ije enfighteojjtl, and mode to uiidenbi^,. 
bj- their insiruclioii*. ' f

article is copied fronv th« 
Herald ftmi Morning Watch'' of .Dec. 10, with Uio oditori-/

COR RESPONDENTS.
Thmrc afettnuniberof Coiiuuurvit.uioii* on hnntl that I 

have, not been able lo attend lo, in coiispqnrnre of »kftn<!S» 
in mj-family. Forspmt dry" we hme despairtkl of th<- 
life of ourjoungesl chikl.but Goil hag gruciou^ly Hiiswer^rt 
pntyer, tuttl it is now recovering, by hia blcising. Bro. 
I'iokand's lun^lMlcr him bcrndelav^don this arcouttUtlint 
it uiighl bn put)lisln:tl wilh the review. .Hiuf I hi-gun it, il

jlcl onlv bi'.tn jjublishfd in part, in tlie single number.

E ft S A Jf D RECEIPT'S,
' ' Par the ictek ending Dec- Z5fh 

J. B.Cook, for IMisw D. Alttig-£r, Mrs F.. W. Spnj-il, mid 
John Walbron, each .50; Win. A, M. Alien, l.Olt; Win. 
HrilitiS, iJ.OOl (the other w it»-rerrH-p<l;) Tho's P-Hfllrick. 
1.00; Ju'ii Violttt, 1,00; John LiimlK-. 1,((0; Sign 1'wlatr, 
50; Claiiisa \Volroit, 1,00; Nhiim A. Morgan, l»JJOi M,T. 
VV., 5,00: <>rt. Rncliunh, Krasliis S. Bu^-t-U, 1,00; Isaac 
PnSton,1,00; A. FeofifM, Wm. M. Inghun*, J. Coan, 2.0(1; 
Win. C. Ntft", (i. W. Cherry ; (it will hiirdlv tic |)os*il)Ie for 
me (o vi*it MarjmfiHi-, HS I can not he absent orci- one 
lant'f dny;} Stephen V. R. Stcwurt, 50; and 50, e«ch for 
Win. Nicholn**.. I*. Curler, R. II. Chnpin. Chm-lea Mul- 
forH, Harriet M. Wntwn, Rntl 25, for Charlw Wordcn; H. 
Wullfr, :l.W); (it will be published.') Jnmts Proctor, J.OO; 

fO. R. L, Crosier, ^O.eafih, (VirH. Edson,*'- B. Hahii. Gen.' 
, & L. Jobuion; J. B. Cook; (the S.OO.not enclojcd.)

KK\T WATKR WIIEEI..
"The»nbaCi'ib«r has obtitiocd a (»>•<»( fora jwtent for hit 

iuTeiiliLju of & vruUir-wlicij !,oii ntiew unit unproved princi 
ple, which nifels ihtitipprornl of men ol pcitiiir.e, wlli> ll^ve 
examined it anil sPfiiits opcrulion. JJj- this wlicsl H great 
er power can be obtained al a less CTJIPHS* than by tmyotli- 
«r wliitl extant. I am readjr to contract i'/r buililinp ssid 
wheels, or in give agencies for tlieir crxislrurliun iu town*, 
rnuntiea, ant! steles. For further inforuiotlun, p)«a«c call 
ou meat CuietijW.fi Fulls, or on Prof. A. Walker, utJC. 
Brookfipld,''MUM., w6o"haaon* in'operinion in hit factorr, 
or on Bro. Bliaa, nt the office of the "Henild. 1 ' it ..•• >'l

HUIA.M MUJTOBH.
Cliicvpee Fai!i l( (.Voas.) Dte. 3. IfWi.
\Ve ljavei;sut(iiiied the wlietl of iJro. IVIiing^r, and «r*f 

mtisfied tltat it incoiislrncteU upou n-itiiitiuc prinoipfes.— j 
nfeieaiiKWUB lo introduce it (othe public, tint! lake* thi* f 
method to- bring it before our Advent frifiid*, nianr of) 
whom nre interested iu various Lm*ine*a which require the? 
me of wutcr power. While we nr* in llii* ilnte, lie deems/ 
it his iJulK, na wi'H as that of his brtlhrmi. to occupy till the*. 
l.ord flirill come. Itis worthy the eiuiniimtion of thosein^ 
[tresl^il; nnd any brother ivill confer n favor on lira. M. 
by bringing it to Uie no lieu «f lliase in their vicinity who^ 
an; interested in bu»in(;sfl requiring witttr ptiwer. Bro M.*« 
obi(icI iii not t" sinus* wealth, tutt lo uoijiiire what he can i 
bv his skill and industry to nid Ihe cause uf God.

Herald and Watch.
Hero, brethren, are rome of the fnirln of abandontr^ 

Ithepaat dealing! of God with his people. Thc§*



THE BAY-STAR.
proved from Godt naked truth, in 1843, and in
of 1844, thiil it was that Irnlh that ml them tixisc from the
world. If they hud held fast that wlKnvnnlo they had at-
'taiued, that truth would •till held them luose from the 
world- But liow see wbiil kind of n state of mind, the ru-
'(uark-upoa Bm. Munger*i od*ertiwiuent, by the editor of 
the Fit rnli), di-vMupM. The Herald piyfttttt t» be loolt- 
ing forth* Lord nery day, but when the. privet of a 
"pnliMll wnltnvlt*el"«>m«nlong, ihr thought rirites him 
Until m«y hf * profitable concern, but will it be ronttiilenl 
wit/i our profession of looking for th* Lord every day, to 
recommend the water whe^l ? O y«, bernnw- "Bro. M.'*

'Ohjrtcl ii not to omiw* wealth, bill to acrjiiirt: what he. can bj 
tit ifrl'W end industry, hmid ilir ciiuic of God." So liir 
bring* it "brfnrr, our Adceut friend*. irrtiny of -whom nrf 
interallied iii various business which require th* in* of wa 
ter power." All of cootie for llle purpoM of making sanie- 
ihinjf to "uid the cainw of 0*1," w no At) veal l»lits»er 
want* to lay up money. All *ocll liflv ob* red Uw com 
mand! of J«nttfl, "Soli ifintye have mid give aim-.," "Lay 
.Bttl npfor.yoUnw'Jvi:* treasures upon the earlb,1 ' "Tnke no 
lliongrht for tin? morrow" &rr. Hut how lung will it He br- 
fore ihr A Jemt friemit wiltlm able loaid iherauieuf (i»d 
with Uw a^aili of the. patent wnlfr whin:!? Such un arti- 
flf of rourw, limit cott ionic hundred* of tin Hart, and 
thcnil will laic iome lime to*el it to work, Mid then Again 
H mil Hi be • mry good "wnler wheel" to earn (Rough tu 
pe,y Iwrk Hie moot- j Hint it com in a year or two, so that 
Bra. !IImr*'» "doubtful chronology" would nil run out. tie' 
for* tilt; water wheel could begin to euro nomethin(f "towd 
the cause of God." Bra. Blii*, do row expect to moir Uod 
w good men, believe you are liurcre in your profettions of 
"looking for ibe Low! erery (lay,1* while you are advertis 
ing patent water whet: Is? If your brethren renlly wish to 
rid iho CHU*C of God, lit tllern take the Bioitry (list a wii- 
ler tvliMjJ would fort, MIUJ apply it at once; ami if Bro, 
Hunger can nol find employment among- Advent friondi in

' telling palHit right*. and rhotise* not lu identify himself
•gain will] Ca>s»r<> hauuhoUl, let him inw wood, or tabor 
with hii own hand* for lib -'dnily bread" like nil otfter trim 
Advent b*lie»rm.

But fignin, ttln Herald profeiiej a itrong frymrmihy for
•inner*. Tlicy did give Uitm uji in rhc fall of JBHJ, like 
Dthcr Advent believers. It was ituly idliMDH llini, to frail 
Ihe Ffcrald'i lint notm of warning- U> the%inn«r; hut (lie 

'Lord did iint ttiim roiuo, tho'ig-li tliev prvfttted thai I tie ev- 
IdcncEi to them, ivei-e very clt.-nr ilmt lie would come withiu 
tJje "circle of B friv yraca of dniibllnl chronuljg')-". Thr-y 
MOW claim tlifti God requires n«v and more vi^«»mui efforts 
llum ever ttt (fcl ainntr» iiivatened and i:anr«rfaul ; hnt in 
(herOCra of (ittadingtrilli Hie *lntivr thruiigh thi'ircolumiu 
ftrerywtek, Uiry pultli.lt ten tolunms njptinst those ivbo 
«onlJ»Jje lu believe wbul IJtty once belifvcd, tvbera Uiey 
'(nlbliifi tirip rubimuof x»l(.<ninwnming to the tinner. And 
now-, wliiJti beav«-j>» tbuml^rboltu iirt atHypiJ, and God's aw 
ful wratli I* rtady to fall iijitin the hrndm of (lie iiiipemUiiit, 
mlbi- rriom of plcodnig with lint), tike Moecst. Ulflt ih^ir 
rcry oarora mig^hfbe bloltrd o»l, HO ilmt ttmtets ihouM be 
MTed — nilh imploring hunili siretched totrartl th* tJrcnt 
Throne, eipveted "cfvrv day" to descend — Prying in (be 
ears of ilie niiuiEivE*eup* fi>r thy lifr," they t«iid forth u 
Kcouiiuendatiou to dl llte Advent (Viwidk lulerethtd, tu 
Irtty Jln>, JUvngtr't utafer wheti "to «td iht cautt of 
God."

Kow my brethren, i* ilnol much, belter to bewin silence 
Iheir wrfkiy reproaebet of "feet wiufieri" "no merry hrrtll- 
ret)" 4c, than k> b<: found in ihcir uwful — "per|«tual back* 
ilidiog," and like- Uitai, know it nolT

the- jin-l'1 of that mnnc-y will cord with Oftbrieti land Tnnii- 
pct, JBIIIM Itlt* ti* «b« nml of riclie* will In- n l«tmtortv 
B^nitBt, a in I tbnl it will rnl (he flt-li as if it tvu? tirn. Tlianlc 
thu LiH-iJ, minui) ivill nul IIP vvurnhipud l'"'^, aiiJ lbu.uk lin- 
I.urd (i«>, lliul SeC'niiI Aiiv«nl pci»[tlt! have m>( jniieli wf it 
utii! I hvtpi'Uicj will llovt kss whirn I tint hour cn 

O how mid it is Ui »M p*'oplft iwtkifts for ihr 
opjtoniti^Hit Lord'* eunniiHitd Infott tvaiihin^, amhEay'it 
tfaa intended fnr ni»«« of iipciwsity. Well, QJ (urui my

Will

Iliaie liied lidrtti, em-Un^at. nml suunf vt-nr* nl llur sonlli,
•nil iiiw many cast-s where it vvtn n ni'rVs»lly lo watli fi'i-t 
«nd I rvmmiftfr oftiev«r *«fin^aii ttHlunce «f fvi-n ttic 
feriwl wrvant of llic drvi) n-imc; ID wath titeir iVllt"* 
ntipLbor'j tee i wJwn it wu n iifrctiM^Ly.

' Anil »liy wmld ll'n- Savior command and (iruiBiBe u 
lilMaiitr to liii follower* fur iloiug ivhiit lie kin-w ihr >v!fk- 
fvfua oT tb" wicked ir oil If I do wllhtitit n rotntuxml at all. —
-Nit, Brotlitj- Jncubl, it is toiiH'tlnnc llml hrmlcs in upDu 
the uiidc uf lUn lir-Ql-l, mid brings ilwnn nn the devotfd 
hriiil tht- rntliiiiimbtt- luiigiiiijrcof i-nlliu*)n*l, fmmtic,iiini|il<: 
tttii\, insnnft Milcritf, fir. Well who rould iliilnl Illl Uii'i*- 
naint-*; ntil lllo*R thill luvr |hf riuiit* of lliift wiiHd nor ii» 
ho.ioi-, nor their own diameter htiw U itunilB with Ibt 
wnrltl, nor fours wllal UlUli ''Jin «>y or do,

You would think il«tr*itg* if you wat Ui te« & tnan come 
ilil" your nun-ting with It n lljoiiBimd liollars » yrnr, willl I). 
II, bpfot^ lii" trnitie, Inj d'nvit hi* rloali and giril liiimelf 
ivith atntfrl anil ntmnn-inte :md wiwh the nour fishfrninn'^ 
ff*t. W"«ltl ycin tliint heluved bit ten llioii^nnd (lollaw, 
ur hi* D. i>., or tiit^ilh rliitih. O u<>, jiiu would answer. 
h* lovts «->ni- of tlit-ye. ht It/i-t* Jutiu.

Jutui dire.rltd fiis «iei:ij)1">> l<> meet him til (l.illleR, to Gul- 
ll*e iht^y wpnt, nnd iu UHlilce thwy met liim.

I bi>pn y«n will proy for tb« peeled, lorn mul fcmilered 
aheepUuii u&*iif>ilhe privtlt-gt1 of ineetiiig together an yqii 
linvt- in CiiiciuiDtli, and proving the Lurd in hi> coiidiliou of
fircl wilsbmg.

Yuur Brother, lookinghoarlT for n-drmptinn from a sin 
cursed world. LEWIS GORDON.

LETTER FROM BRO. COOK.
Philadtlphia, Dtc. 13. U45. 

DEAE BKO. JAC-OBB: —
I have tlit> pleasure of tendliiff you a few 

unmet a» •uhscribonfortlie "0Bj Slar" • * • * • 
We were detained IPII day* in Midilletonrn, by the el- 

irsoie MckniiMof iniri-hiM. * She had the snarM «ore throat 
and tVrer. ft^tfottinl comfort in prnyfr,*ud can *ity with 
ihe Ptalmisl. "Itmunsf thiiu hrist litnrii the vuire u( our 

thtircftirt we mil Cit II upon linn HH long1 as 
Cod. a lid 6u(l| ill him wa= graul-

LETTER FROM BRO. GORDOjV.
Motile, Alabama, Dte. 1, 1636.

BEO. JACOM: —
I irnd youn iniu-'forthe "Day Star." I |I«T» 

read in the Bo.it of uimkv, Hint in the time when there was 
9cr«it tlioiuand (Ilut lind not bent lllc knee lo Dual nnd us 
man yrmtnnlis thai u&H nu( kiwd him, Hint then (tin Li>iil'«
•nrrHiil IX-HM ft-J by Hu«en». WNKII 1 louli ai ihe recttipU 
;0f the "liny -Sinr," a fear «rtht» me thai the Star may 
ivcafte finning (or want of«Uppirt, Hul ivhnii J llimk (,f 
wbme ctiuoe il Miiiporti, Ihnl it stuutiM tbe <mu»e ai Lim 
who CHUsed (he li*)i ii> bring »ltirr Itj IVtrrfor him to uuy 
ttl tnoDf.V fur lux L.ml and hinuclf, I feel conntlvnl thai 

.thou|^itiM the Christians and IlcMbemmay ufHn-i holding 
. .-«p the "buy Star" with tht-ir mile, i he I^oril will brrpit.ip 
4n bii own w-ny whilst it girrs tiak<-'l trilth*. But when tbt- 
whit* ctmid will burst oil our riftion. and will be neurmg
•ur rartli.iuidfvi-ryi^-p wit) s«c Inqi, anil (Jubritti Trum 
pet will-bit wiixiiiff louilcr null lundvr, what a noill killing 
auiar tin. jingle uf our dollar* will be in Hi at hour; uifem-r 
Owl. ihouid IM paid in luj.jwri o/ God'i cai»e. Huw bond

\j iucrrsiMl. BlitMvtl be 111*
Tbu tlim**r was 1idi«n prubaltly in a tavern where wa pol 

up the week pnn iops. She \» *u rccoviticd ibat ((ho Iwiit 
no coht, but wns belli 1 fit led by the juumny to Ihu cil>. Af- 
I»T prnypr. I It-It, tilling1 !) oijptnriinn; iv. rcasanisl my faith, 
Mint 1 con Id BTiiilt! at dVnlh mid all IL« 4hnrti. Tht r/t»(i- 
dente in (Jod'* proniiite WAC nwei'tfir lltnn it everMemed 
bf fore. It gniui f.taivr la belie VK noiv than evor. O I 
w ant thn faith ihut wa* oucr delivered lo the stijut*. Mv 
tleficisncy in lliitre<p<;L'l makf* ini;«jenniiort vile ihun ev- 
rr. Smdj longhl ti> believe "irilhoiii doubt of warur- 
in|j," t-vpry pruini^p ol r>ur Lord. AIIK-O.

Much lotfjlitln slid on thii etibjerl, but not now. We. 
are with our dearly btti)vpd *i*ter .VI in in*. Tlnink ihn Lord 
lorwliul we Iwv* trihjoyrd in our iitlrrrourue. Surely "the 
Son of Pi-no*-1" is here, ihnruforn bis pf-uce sli all come on 
thu household. Ainrn!

Wcnrennt «urpriied thai you foil deeply on reading1 Bro. 
Pteknml'a Irtier. .Bro. I'. *ny* iruly llul 1 i-un*idfrnl thr 
inbjrrl ramliflly mitt Jjrnyi'rfiilly. I ran nut lull yeni howl 
nut brought HO lo Lliis full. Imving nu light tifty'oild. «ieb 
iverrt the cimjnislnncf « thni J tell like \H.-\ag aiffnl before 
Ciod. With my lirrlhrrii, "swift to htmrinul -low in apwik," 
light w» pruntttd nin. in mnrcy.thndar beiutr ] ptv.iebed 
luli u Ciei-eluuii; jet more nnc'ls Ijtjsaiil, nml mure will bv, 
Lord iviHing, in due time. My rnro WHS tu givF ihe bretli- 
rvo the enlargement of view, which thfi Lord hml given mo, 
but not logo beyond the word uf (he l^ml. Let me mJd 
two idea*. It is "tht ttfii of the woman" which it IO hruiw 
thi! icrpLiit'j head. Thai is the mother ti"it — from whirh 
all ctln-rs einnniitnd. llislruc. Then flpiiii, no one can 
say lual (he prophelic dcicri ptioa of llir wund Ad trot is 
exhausted or fulfilled, Thtrc in a difference between lh« 
events ronni'i'Uid with the Bflcond Advent havinjr begun, 
and bein^iinj/. Think of ihis Urn. }'. J did think nevtrnJ 
point* CO U I J In- niiiilf jiUrn to all honest nimdi; but thou^il 
L-Qpccptiuna arc riisliricf, J imvc no room in thi.i sheet. I 
propoie to give them in full, Lord willing, toon. 

Ail id w, yonrs us ever,
J. B. COOK.

P. S. Sister Minorsaya to you, "Rev. 3; 11. Huld ihut 
lut which thou kaii, that no nmn luke thy crown." Thii 
iiin ru fere m:e to yi>ur interesting iwpprof Dec. 6.

J. B. C.

There ore B few dwpiHnl ones hr 
WlwWlhe Lamb irlii(ltrr*n?>rwr li- • • • • 
hit t:ii(-niii;=. tlirv iim iriilin; hi. 
iingrbniUiny aiv Killing tu uL lu. .. , 
posctiui lu u«b(tti-r Oilpuiilimi fr»ni on 
i» the prmrhiog- of '-t'l dill iVuul V'ir l'>. . 
Ilr^LfmT is on oiiritd* untl hr wilt lea-j ntnii'i ull 
thank hia huly nnnir.

i^ltiv dt>ar brnttjtr, I hnvr no doubt th'it llcr-.^ .i-.iii *H. 
ff<l luuiunnduij.und thu mjsler/ ol (i . 
1:11.12. UUL I rfcriify yi>n,bn ihrBO, I! 
wa* ph-urhftl of mp,is Hftt after Ulitn. |-"i I 11 runt -r- 
mred tt of Htnn. neither wns 1 lausjlii if, bul l» t!i* ri'irfft- 
(ion LU' Jt-mtf Chrint. Cph. .1: J, d. How llixi >i tmia- 
liiiu be mudi LntiVi n nitlu HIL- Uit mytttrv; at I 
in t't'w isnrdt, wheittiy wht-ti >c riiiil Jt in-, 
my kiinwU'ilgr in Ihe iny»b-ry uf Chrint, W;,,.. ,..,-,.,,. 
vr'r. 8. 1'hat thr f Imliti i nfionhl b* flilliwr bur-, anrt uf 
the «un« body, nnd parukewtil hi* pntui»c MI <'nr*t tai 
HIE ^iMptl AJU. 1 l«rli''vo UiQt thu duj * uf ill) '• 
Bettntti n tiff* I was Ocui Ittlu, ultrr tin -ticuntl t. 
'•d until lull. [<i lln> lOth of Ui. 7l!i in.intli, trl. i 
hr fini-hril ftiiindincljy rhHpTnehituntiaii. beljulii uit linri*. 
RTOOIH nun* ill 4n UJH 10th ii»y of Hit 7lh ra.inDi. All W 
ihf pr^ajjltilig uf the dotlriit" O* till- Ad'tnl (irviiowi n 
1B40. 1 bi licv*; wa; the lime of bii jnepimiiuii, t"ij Juka
•ay* thai llte saitn niig[el« prepnred llituixKva t,i mnnJ,

'l Imlitv*- thut the kingdoms uf Ihn wniid IM-M girtjitt 
Cliriit, nml ibm behtu lici'ii ruling'ihvni mill a ru-l-tfirwa
*iiicf ttial time, i.r., they -have been nctivin- jiidgfnuna 
without tha oBitr of mercy. _

Tlie ijutjllou in my Riiiitl i», how ll)ttg will h«t nil* (ti« 
nalifin^ tvillia rod of in^n h«fniT he shnlltlnsh tlirm iufiik- 
cea us D piUH'rs vt*icl'f Idlit fondU hope aid b DM* thu 
ihe Lord wiiihl runie at the tii»'~ of tbt tV^Jl; bn| nllh^tsffi 
1 wandiMp^oinled in not teeing onr King, yti I have lull 
cuii&Itnc*-in bi* word, and I fct-1 Hint lli* lime u n>>l [« 
diitanl, 11 lit u I B li:ill Hie him txjgeth^r witli nil liii ilnur 
saints. O my hruther, vrliilu I aw writing the lire buf;c & 
liiy IMMDIM, my pray *r is Cora* Loitl JIUIUB, Cuiuft qn»'ki_r 
Anit'u,

My henri a full, 1 Itinc to m«et u-iih lind mil «pir(tj, 
Uioni: of Iik<- [irMiiuan faith. It do*» cheer mv litorl. in' 
(Trn*c my *trensth—but the will »f thti Lord be linf 1 
base been puttied tit w«il the niiMvprf-*nlHlion» .-i .'>' 
dear brethren Pe^m;^, Cruii<r, aai| Rlionil*. the hut mmii-u 
1 hafeiH-eji, uad Llovo him « my owu sou], but the Low) 
wll I take par? uf hi* own.

Dtar brwlliur, search for truth.and fearhasly proi;|il>m i|- 
1 nm«p«ltiii£ uficrirtitli and I mmil you «n* dulhrrfftbe 
Lurd* money, and wish you tu lend uie QEC cu|iy ul pmr 
[in per.

Your brother in Christ,
WM. A. M.

LETTER FROM DRO. ALLE.\.
Harruhurgh, Jf. f,,D«e. T, 1845. 

BIUE BBO. JACOBS:—
* Altlmu^h it ranker t in the ile.«h, yet 1 fi»d n 

relation toGorl'sdeurcliililrm, tlial ie ttrongw ihtin natures 
tits; for [feel thul the rluldren aMiud do love oueanoili- 
er, f f*-n it* lie nUn tovcd u^, (hul llipy would lay down Ult-ir 
IIFC* for iln- bi-ttbreil. If the glwry nf (>od demiimleil. I 
believe in laboring to g-larify (Tod, fllih'ju£h it maj ruil o* 
BTPIT tiling, fricniii. rnpuution. in Hut-net and all, Int God 
be glorified in nir, by me, ond thrtiugli me accordiuy tp hi* 
owu wiatJom.ervn po, A man.

urrnnt FROM BRO. WAINWRIOHT.
JVtwark, JV. J. J)er. 10, ii!4'. 

DJU.H BBO. JACOBS:—
1 nm nun of thoiv whoM wAicnwanl i- -it.- 

ward, otmtihl! km I nnt tlispoied tomiinnar i^Mnjt theuijt 
lt!adin^>,)f my lirnvcnly Fnthcr. The little bond of \ii- 
rentisi here were ili«uppoinuid )» not veein^ Hie Kins ihn 
fid I as we. expected, but we are gtrone in lailh. gmiigcL;. 
ry to God. thai unr anchor do«i ntil Jrttg, l"(tr it li.u .1 hmf 
hold to llml wiihin the veil. There nrr iuuic liprf; wha IK 
U> 1)115^1 wt<rp llir stntngrat on liaic anil \i»et fi\i?r\«.wt, 
n'lnce die piiKainjr- oT ihe ItTovemlx^r mii'>i>, ni'» erf ing uflr 
lituipf are ff'JinK out iinii vvt lire ull iiiljrtl. but bleu the 
I, jnl, ilt;iirTjrijlni:r, lltun: is n ft-w here ivtio g^l limit «c«T- 
liMit light itoiij iln- lampyttt, an:I whilst therhurrli ami tht 
Wirhl mv willing MR foul* for start inj with Ihn Lump, and 
fonln fur holding on 10 it, we are ileirrniineil lo li« sack 
kind of moU until M«i Wf HIP King. O how rtVnr duea Itle 
Lnntp ihin? forth thr ^'Jri-jui Irulti Llml J^=n« in King, tlw 
door»ti»t. jjuEpM ajrc ended, anil Ihnl in the diffx n-atirjnoi 
Uie I'ulln.iw uf tinir*, (Eph. 1:9. 10.) the gathering in 
Christ shall Luke (ilttci-". Inm rijftit filnd that you do nut 
tiuvn lo borrow Bro, Milh r, Hlni"*, Li It: It. or Slorr's glae*.
*» to seatrli Hit? blwjeJivord with, Thurp. areiuiny Ari- 
veniirts tvho MTE tnuniug on tll*Jc men nn nmrh ai thl 
tiutninul t-luircbpa are onUttir mini tiers, I rejoice lo know 
thut it i« wrillcn in tho Bor>lc, ii" uiiy man lack wisiiom, Sit. 
0 how nreciotis U ihe IJildf nl llifs trying time. I think 
the evidence iiMrmi*. Hint the Father will mnke tnnrnih* 
time by his •pcakmg~oii th^^4th of thn moon. The «ha- 
biiig tini*. I believt will lake place be fa re the muting of Uie 
usinu. Job 14; Ii The release of the ani:ienl niplim 
tooit place ei I)u- end of the year, Dt-ul. 15: I. Anil IMIW 
I pliiinlj' ii^e ibat the end of the year, tu wu ctiuiiiril time 
hi '45. could not lake plere in the 7lh month. 1 trill heii 
relnte ndr«Lin Ihnl one of nur br^thn-nhad ulioiit thnGm 
oflhi* mouth; he nut passing* tar^a room, and was oltrac;. 
cd by a cruwd of pcuplc ffirhig in tit the win-low, ht aljp 
stopped and saw at the further i>nd of the room quite a 
niimljemrhPBiitiiul annul Inmps.witll their l>s;hl» jnstJlkfc 
cring1, an-1 nliov* thirse » few mwfl burning quite brightly—
•unrlljie lower InmpRwr-iit etllirtly out auil h'fl Ihi- olliuf 
burning, uml ticn^^tli iln^p V sow1 * quurtf r uinun tTiili tbv 
word linn-, iu pliiin blaclc Icltnra, and niviitfr. TliTe it llcrr 
n btni'lcif thp AHwny (•onfederaiiv, but mortof thfiffl nre 
planting «IH| builJinff, and some talkirnjof ̂ -<niig: tu Oregon, 
but tho Ad nut bamt Imre underitnud I'mm itiitlhal iij*lbe 
fr'iit of Kiying in Uie heart, my Ixjlil delityvth hin roulillj- 
>V'- arc rountfl fanciful inlernretors liv lhi-nl for ImMingoa 
lotbepusf. la Damnl 13:7, »v« n-od^iVl whenheihidl have 
arratnnli«h«x! ti> wwltrr tho power of i he holy people. He, 
JNww ihiiBD who have eve* can see, whn are trying to gath- 
crjwwnr, nml who are loukin* for a complete fulfilment fcf 
thu uffle. Praiia the Lord, Zioui captii-jly will 

Youn in hope,s. IL

J



fl'e hamnlif) n tnen tyre want cf prophecy; Hthrrsitnto yt ilit melt fhnl-i/t lake Itfcd. as unto alightittat -tfanttfi in a ifarfc pincc, 
1Miil t(u itatj tinted, and //u; Hay-star arise in your heart*."*—2 Ftl. I : 19,

C- CLARK, 
Printer.

CINCINNATI'^ SATURDAY, JANUARY 8* Ac. 3.

THE IMY-ST.4R
nf the "VV>.sTKit,s MIPM«HT Cnv", 

->i every Sntttftlity, fry K. JICUH*, nf .M>, 7 
Strtel, (lieiwttn Mnin and IPalrutt,) on 1 fit

i Hit frujwiraa of 
i/, I'l.ST- 

* t'incm-
, iliuulft be

and gave evidences «f their hope in a corning Sa 
vior; nnd tho people were beginning to pray for 
tlu* kingdom tn come, innt';ud of praying (or the 
Lard to prepare them for death. Lay! Hubbuth I 
hclda memingund sjiokeon the sulyect of human 
Governments three hours and some minutes, to 

Tim L«rd was present—-some

l-'nt. of thirteen, numbers* fin niftmnce) 
r'« al»U Japay, ami gratis to tltaM who are

Lrttfr from Krnthfr Kvtihi.
: Charlatan, TiiluJioxsie Co., Jlfiti,, 

Dec, 1, 1SJ43.

D.KAR
I take thU aprjrtunity to inform you

am living in the glorious hopo of soun see- 
atnl Uoi»£ likn him; it nil nllUau^li J am 

jw 1200miles from uiy .native horns and trjomls, 
;tiu;re in no injitie en th j«r to mo aa to.be at 

with Jesus ami all Itis aniiite—the rest Lbat 
Bains for thu purple nf Hud. Tall the bruth- 

eisiers that I hiug to be with thorn and 
their society; bnt duty ban called nio away 

tins platyj, where I am laboring wi-tih my hands 
i-irt mysali' and family wliila I remain wait- 
JREUIB. I am lull inn tl*K pt>v[tle- httre of a. 

;• Savior, in Uui uiotuls of heaven. Bitiaa I 
mi I hnvt! huld meeting* two -and three times 
Hiilibatu a nil ovury Unwd«y* vening. 1 have 

id corns nf the Alf thmliets, and CuMberkml 
ma, w/io havu received lliu ivoPrJ wilh 
ilao oifiijy of tho Servants. Our cul- 

lirelliKUi and sinters nro rejoicing in hope 
aeing J;:HU» coining in all bin ffl"ry. Yes, 

ran and. sisters, in the re«iirrtmiinji morn,
•:-• •.vil! see them coming up from the Htuin of

ijipi by hundreds; but 1 Jour their task
-•; in thfee cuttou fields, of cruelty and blood,

burned with tho.lire of Judgment in tlm
mJ terrible duy of (Jtq Lord which will

. ,.|.aar. . .- _•<._•••
i iieapla here arc saying", "(my* fheMiHer-

4to coins hitiisr also,to trouble, wit.'" Yes, farelh- 
ttn, they iiru also here. There is a blind-man 
icro by the name of Davin. n stationed Method ist 
nrcachnr, who caniu to on r place to hold a two

1Jq.ya meeting, ami WHS told by uiic of his brethren 
{hauliers was a-Uih'i'Uy here that had heldmeet- 
itr^s, anil waa due In ring to iho people that the end 

; nil tilings was at hand, and (hat the imllwint- 
yf 1000 years eonhl not cmue. without the res- 

of tlm risfhttfUfw dend, mid the change 
[liteuus living to imraorUilily, "Why," 

je the Miner man, "I have thought so too, from
•\ng the kiltie read, but 1 Jiav<i not preaclied
•cause our church dona riot beliovo it." Ho 
he, would go whern I was and have a tnlk 
me, t'w it was n. subject he luid boen tliink- 

upoa. He catut1 to iay bftariiinif houea and 
aught another pivacilcr with him, iuid eat. down, 

gavu him tho word on the ijubjjct as God 
tve it to me- Tho truth pruvailed, and they 
ivc up the olclfritiund. They arguod with me 

fill near 12 oiciock at ni^'Iit. They laid ma of 
other circuit rider who lit?Id tliesa viowSj and 

was pteachimr Iho cnmijiffof Christ at hand, and 
that many wero bolicviiTjf and rejoicing in hope, 
Javis, and Alltui, who u;urm to see me, stayed 

|ind held a meeting uf two weeks, and preached 
ihc tiiuc of Christ's coming nt hand, I have nev- 

8r witnessed such n m«Pt"uig in all my life. There 
eere profeaacru of religion* of several of tho 
lurches, present,- anii eorne Of the most wicked 

find profans men in the county. There was not
•one person in oil Lha congregation but w 1mt wept 

,,OB account of their sins, who worn ainnerfi, ami 
rejoiced in hope of the Glory of God. 

r-aevoB came out from among tho wicked,

wejji-—others rejoiced in this work. My ROU! is 
happy. Than) are many in this section who are 
wanting to hear oil ihi; sulj^ctof lh<- Advent,nnd 
game of our brethren wnulJ rfo wall to come down 
to Tonnorfsfie, and MLsiilfoippi, and tell tiia peo 
ple whuttht1 Hihlo in declaring to a sinking' world, 
for thuy do not know what it tffftclips. The Ju- 
daiuer» fitu-t; eo luystified the word, that it ia veil 
ed in fiarkncpg, and IB out unJorstQO'l,

F am tiuiluntj nrraii^ejiiontB to hnld a meeting 
expressly for tho slaves, every Sunday afternoon, 
.to rend the Bible to them, and tench them their 
duty to God, and gpt them ready for the coming j 
of the Savior. Thifl ia mir duty; nnd we con 
hava access to tlteni no further than itiifl, on ac 
count of the Abolitionists. We nn-e it to them 
to ftho'W from Scripture that JKSUH is their only 
Abolitionist, stud that he will swrtla tbo qii€?atioii 
of their wfoiiga speedily when he comes,

:„ W. H. SWAIN. 
Tha worU of tlieharvest la gning on, even in 

MiB^iBEiftfir. H is jiifit as necessary that the work 
of Gather ing go forward then aa eisa wheie— 
tltou^b tlia quantity of chaff nitty appear exceed 
ing Iftrpe, thetfl nte, no doubt, some precinus 
grninst ;nf wbeatj sjid.notbinjr b.ut truth can IVIBS 
i( out. Who will reejjond to llro, Sn-aiii'a request, 
and go!—£10.,

Icthr from B'ru. Cjrofc
Philadelphia^ Dec. 23, 1645. 

DBAS Bao. JACOBS :— • \

from delay and tlhjapjKtintinont, have dot equaled 
those of Culob and Joslinn. This overcoming 
fuith is not the prerogative of the prayerlcBH,or 
earthly miniled. ft ia characterized (ver. 2lt,) na 
"their most Itoh/fttiik." The multitude of the de 
luded nnd hypocritical prpfeea to exercise thii 
fuith as a matter of conrs'1 , hut wo are taught to 
"conteaif ttirnrttly" for it. The word ngonizQ

J nevensaw, till just now in convor- 
^ation, it flashed across my tnind, that the "laitli 
oneo delivcrod to the saints," is not tliu doctffnea 
of tbeguppwl, th-iuijli that, dontrinc is in part its 
Inisis. Jl ia whnt tho language indioutrs, the 
fuith itsolf. The fu.uk delivered, committed to 
tha saints, or hidy oiiea. Thin fnitli, in F.lijab, 
enabled him t.n ndrniniBtsr ft to mighty i>(nn of

with a proposition, to give it intensity,, 
used. It Dignifies agonise earucntly, or 

etrive rttren«oiis)y for this faith, most holy and 
triumphant. We shall need it in order to'enter 
tht! "^t'tter country, even the heavenly."

Lrtrd I bwlfflve, help mine unbelief. Amen.
By believing1 a great deal, — by "buying impli 

citly nit Christ's requirements, — by self denial 
nnd perfecting holiness inttieJcurufGod, we may 
attain lliia faith. Thru gift of tbo spirit. All 
may see the need of this, iu the light, now beam 
ing on tin.1 subject of Judgment. (.»ml has tdiown 
nio enough to let me sue Utat I am dust — nothing, 
"(ess than nothing and vanity." Without His 
truth I am tlind. Wii&uut him I "tiun do uoth- 
ing1 ;" but with him "all thiogs." Amen,

Wo eliall ncetl "-the fuith of God," Mark 11; 
22. 'fliis : fuitli cnnbl^d Elijuh to u j<j:>eak, and it 
wits done1 ' in Inn sphere, just aa Owl did in his.

..,....
Let iififrny Brothcrj aiak; into tSj& w^tt 

Re fillH info nil the fulness of God!' Thna _O 
Jiord would w« earnCBily agaiiise fcc "the failhof 
Got!" once comtiiitted tn the saints, thnt we may 
act (he part atwijrtwd HB in the juilgmurit- "Tho 
BajnU ftfuiU judge t,l«s. .world."

Yours in hope of soon eeeing the King in hi» 
beauty. J. B, COOK.

L'rom ili't), Iluulci1.
nd.» I>fc. S3, 1845.

Bno

dot tfmt llifl "Day

—
I spnd you en^toaecf rtno dollar, !n 
"Da Star" rna continue to ahi

or-. 
ahine,

VintH tltR Sun of Higtit(!ouBriPes shnll arise. There 
Is a tittle fluck here*, who claim the promise of 
fbe Kingdnrn, tbfil meet town t her three times R" 
Avfek. to comfwrt. one another with these words,
rthttt .the Ltrd himself will soon descend from hea 
ven and gather hie elec't from the four winds.— 
We tmtftften ruiide to rejoice, in view of so soon

1 and famine, or rain nnd plenty. -iNoy more, to
i kill L-atitains with th'Hr^iftics uta word, apdalso, i
I oji other ocea&Jons, to mnfc* alive. r •.•]
j J*iHua, "the King of ludyionca," of saints ejf- ,
erciseil this taith. lie spake, and the winda and i
waves obey. Disease and de«th nnd JJevMs, !
were subjeci to, him. This would not etriko most
as in point, were it not liir his promiao, "these |
things shall ye do," and "grcattsr things trhall ye
do, because I go unto my Father." Ji is a fuith ;
th'atcnablRa ila pnsscsscir to do God's, Will on |
earth, in Fpitc (if nil o|jpo6ition._

The contfjxt furnishes it comment winch none 
can gainsay. "I will I here tore put you in re-, 
mnmbrancc—lioiv that th« Lord, having saved 
his prople out nf tliH land of Egypt, fifterward 
destroyed I It em Ifiat believed iwt." They bcliih'fid 
cnoiijjh to paes the Red sea': but not enough to 
lean on f»od, and enter Canaan. Home at one 
tost, and others nl another gave tip, drew back, 
and perished. But Caleb and Joshua, believed 
fully nnd in Rpitfi of nil opposition entered tri- 
mnpluinlly, iho promised land. " Through Jifitk 
they subdued Ki-ng-dnms."

If wo have their fnith we shall not ttim ootof 
tho way to tho kingdom, tor any one. We shall 
nnt he gifted out by nny trial—r-not be ashamed of 
any example of .leaus. We shull "endure as see 
ing Him who ie invisible," in hia promised provi 
dential dealings, and prophetic fulfillments of the 
going forth,—the tarrying,—the midnight cry,— 
the abut door, &c. Our trials of faith, resulting

a long- time, and the v'tsita of your little nlieet, is 
vsry welroniB to nearly all that take it; to myself 
it i« meat iu due ueaeon.

We long, to have the privilege of enjoying- 
some of your meetin^B in Oincinnatl, nnd the 
Weeded.privilege of coinhionirnting with you lh6 
death and sufferings of our blessed Rpdeemer.— 
We htic« long1 been deprived of this blessed priv- 
ilejre; but, tlmnfe God, WR can Inok forward with 
j'lyful anttcipntion of very soon having the glori- 
ons privilefre nf pattaking of tho iCingiiora of our 
Father; and wo can ray with the poet,

"Thir gtorioiis lici]*c rftvivf'i 
Oiir ni)iirng« by Lhe wny;

Andlpiig to «efl llu-iliij-,"
We ask the prayers of God's people that the 

little band here may be preserved blunielesg unto 
the coining of the Lord, and-be counted worthy 
t» inherit tbo new earth.

You, have the united prayers of tins little band 
that you nnd your paper may'bo sustained, and 
t hat you may rnme off victorious, and receive a 
crown nf righteousness with Paul in tluit liny.

You may tell the acattered flock, that there IH 
a little bund bore, strong in the iaith nf soon see 
ing the consolation of Israel—the King in his 
beauty—that same Jeans which was taken np in-- 
to heaven, coming again iu like manner. Halle 
lujah! Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus, and 
come quickly. 
J J. G. HUNTER,



THE DAY-STAR.

letter friiia flnilltrr Pirktimls,
•Akron, (X, Dec. 10, 1845.

Hi
1 have received your paper containing 

my letter, which you say caused a sensation in 
your mind. 1 tmvu carefully read over ygurcom- 
ments, nnd instead of replying' directly to your 
atricLiiree, I will trnnecribe an extract from a let 
ter which Ifro. .1. li. Cook addressed to Sister 
Severance of Cleveland, and dated Varren, Nov.
18 It Is US folio Wd:

"God hus ever manifested himself in the char 
acter He &uplains at the time and among those 
who witness (and are affected by) the manifesta 
tion. Hia resources are infinite, nnd hence he 
always appears in character. To Abraham tlis 
venerable, (juickiitiuded, patriarchal shepherd. He 
appeared aa n guust to onjoy hie hospitalities; but 
ttftho martial leader of Israel's invading hoeitHa 
stood forlh with *wnr<) fn Imnd ready to bathe il 
in the Wood of bis fo«. Fnnn thai moment Josh 
ua, was lieutenant, and He "Captain of the Lord's 
hosts." JNott* why was not this ruveruedl De- 
cause it would IMIVC been out of character. (Jod 
adopts means to the object Hti intends to efft'cl. 
Tho drawn sword clearly shewed .TneLma hi« work 
and inspired him with new xeal lo cunrjuer. It 
nerved his arm to bathe hist sword in tho blood of 
ihoeo nppmnted la deeiruclion. It wns an unna 
tural work fitr which hia mind needed preparation. 
The Lord '-stood by I*aii!;" and the vision to pe 
ter (calling- iht-'in to preni'h the gospel) wore nian- 
ifeitiitions of a vory different iiuture from that to 
Joehmi. Tlifi naming fire encircling the bush iii 
HotKb, indicating tlm fi«;ry judgment^ «jn Kgypt, 
Bnd a jeaJotis (Jod even to Israel, who would puri 
fy those IJe ejmrt'd by burning up their drosa 
(Mftl. ft: y,) was !i muniTeeiation to ilosus very 
unlikcthnt of the "wonderful numberer1 ' to the 
beloved Prophet when giving the limes and aea- 
aone by mystic numbers. So I conceive the as- 
Humptum i»f "thf body" tho seed of Abraham, 
' l lVisl through ilertth ho might destroy ilcalli" ami 
its author, the Devil. Tins great sacrifice "the 
offering <i/' tfte fmdy of Chri»l once fur aU" was a 
niunifeistation of G'od to mnn, totally different 
from thiil revealed concerning him when "//e 
fitall come to be g-lnrifii'd ru Hi* xahiis" and to 
(qualify them "fo judgx the wnrld," Then lie 
veiled hia glory, by the flesh of humanity. -Vow 
He will invest the humanity with the glory of Jliu 
Divinity. Hie saints will be sons of (iod "de 
clared with |Kiw«r" by tht! resurrection, or (be 
•change equivalent to it- He, HK, HJE will ap 
pear and do all thnt he has promised, only howev 
er, in the way thai 'U promised, not us '•niitg wttn 
has usually conceived. "We shall see Jinn a* 
He w"'—nut as He was. lie wn* a nuui of sor 
rows; nppeured a. child of the fuel Adam; but Ho 
is coming ngiiin to rcL-civu His people; we nhall 
be like Him, for WE tilie.ll BCD /ftm at He is—as 
Be it, not as He was. The Lord himself *lmll 
descend, nut the man litiru*elf; or if you please, 
the Lord (Christ Jestns) hioieulf, not the man 
(Chrfat Jesus) himself, lie will appear ae he }s 
and we shall toe Him. linllelujah! Now the 
living will hns Christ formed in him ilic hope of 
glory. 11? has been engrafted with Christ's word 
nnd Hpirit; ihis is ihe gorm, the tinniest, the bttd. 
Well, under the gnniul in11uen.ce of God's grace 
it will come out in tho second Advent a full blown 
rose. Tim process will be complete. The word 
of Christ, now in Him, will expand, (by Hint 
working hy which lie is able to subdue all llmige 
ID himaelf) into afull likeness lo Christ,' Jesud 
is "the Head uf (ho body' 1 of hit* uliurch; yet WO 
ffboultl rtimmnbitr that this Head is not human, 
but Divine. I nm reminded fit' Acts 1: 0-1 J. It 
iau precious pui-sugn to be fulu'llotl in the second 
Advent, but we should not put "the veil,, thnt is, 
Ills flesh" over it Tbufim man wn^ c-fthe oartli, 
earthy. This eurthly, this nainrnl, wltich inh'rst, 
is not lo appear agaiti; hut the spiritual, Ihe PB- 
cond Adam, wno ia * (/Ae Lnrdfrmn li?nven, n He 
will (ttVMl tha redeemed with t«e glories of Hia 
Divinity, rather tbuti allow tlicm or llieir ntilurR 
to veil it in humanity. Oh, how much more do- 
»inible that WL'fltwuld be elevated to the divine, 
ralher tlmn havo the eon himself descend to tho 
humirn again. Juile 14 ver. "The Lord cotneth

nt ten thoiieand of Hia saints" iVr.c. The veriest | Look again and you will EDO tliat the wnn» rf 
Lyro in Biblical learn'mg knosvs that the Greelc events did actually constitute hi* coming. I do 
preposition en means in. True, lie will he wi/A not say constitute Him; hut his coming, revolt- 

, but the primary meaning includes this idea, lion, appearing, was irianifeeted in, (hruitgli, and
by ihes& events thai computed the Jifc, iloatli, 
urrection and You

If He be in them, he must pf courseattand tliem
in the judgment. These lire great themes; tLey urrection and ascension of Jetim Christj 
nerve to cltitu and olfiiaie the soul that considers scum to confound the uinniteptntioii uf 
them, lam conscious of mi Improved inward with Christ biii)«elf. We do not deny mtr &vw- 
Jifa eincfi conlernpluting thuse thjnga. We ran- ' Jnuk the personality of our Lord. I think you 
not go amid bueheg, wet with dew, without being- mistake the design of the IraustigTirntioD, wlieii 
btttltiweti. _Nor can wo runge amid these promts- you suppose it intended to shew (hoi "tho borijr

prepared" and bom of ihe virgin would, hcnvem 
modified, appear in glory in the kingdom to be e>- 
Lublidhed. \\~BB not ttint scene intended to IcaJi 
the glQrioue jiulur*-' and characterol'the

ed and impending glories wiihonl feeling eome- 
thtng of their glory. Hallelujah.

Y»HJ Bee I Imve only reversed the usual onler; 
instead of wetting tbo dry bushes, the wet bushes

to the Divine. Tina mokes my soul magnify the 
BOH: then these things of glory magnify my en 
joyments. Our Divine Saviour was no more

will wet me. To drop the figure, instead of iand the change* lo be wrought in the dend :ti^!
bringing down the di-viuo to the human, I ecc ing eanUsl Moeesarid Khjith, the roprtf: 

plan Is to ntisu thnt which in still htnnnn, tivee of the two clussce, tlieBlot-ping and wal.
nnd the glurilicd budy of Jesus liicapeclmcrtj 
or likfut'ES uf the bodiee of tlia snirjls. 
change our vile body thnt it may be fashioned III(t 
«nto hw own glorious body—us seen there mid

brother. "I am coneciyus of an improved in 
ward life sincfi contemplating these things." la 
it indeod f=o, lhat (Jrjd's little children, bwljeving 
und obedient in every word and worit, who trust 
in thu prouiifie "ihe ineult will He guide iii juttg- 

and touch hia way." are deluded by the ad- 
nnd "srrtTercd i.w fnU" into ihtn^erutisnud 

damnable JjereayJ Thuro nre tlioae who, igmirant 
tfjpuisclres of wlmt tho scriptures menn by b*ing 
"spirlttmfly rniDded," nnd "led hy tho Bj>irit," anil

seen by Paul, in his manhood, I believe, than by
AIosHF nr Josliiln. Is not tbie eot Or did not' there only. That splendid vi*joii did mopt •' 
these pee a manifoi*lation na -persnnut aa Hint ingly pre»en I Christ t-h# great put tern, ami '••• 
which Paul saw? The plain record niiikea it tnuro and Kliua already compared to him— thus ;!,,..- 
so I think. I uaid oil Lord's day Ibul. all the scrip-i ing in figure without a word of explanation QT 
turea would be strk'lly ftilliltod. There will bo ' any need of any, thai all the euinta were In be- 

awl glorioue maniletlatioda of God, our! come lilre him too. JVcither you nor I would toive
fciiBpcftud this vision of teaching tun perpetual 
presence of the human body of Jems, if we Imil 
not lenrued, or thought we learned thai fact t'lfcc- 
where; then we applied-our previously acquired 
knowludpe lo Uie explanation of this vision. You 
say Christ its to reign ovur the houee of Jacob fnr- 
ever. But you dn not admit this? house of Jacoii 
t.o be tb« .lews, hut the true, spiritual seed ef 
Abraham. Then you ought not to make the 
throne of David literal any more than tho hotltt 
of Jacob, If you will let the Holy Spirit ex 
plain n-hftt He m«ana by the throne uf David ice. 
difficulty may vanish.

In Acts lij: 14, Arc. Jaixieeeald "Simoon hath 
declared bow Gnd did at the first visit the (Jen- 
liles lo take out of them n people for bra name. 
Aud to ihiii agree tlip words of the prophets; « 
it le written -'after thin I will return and will 
build itgBin the talH*rmicJ« of David whicb is fal 
len down and I will build a»am theniinB thereof

Saviour, in both wroth und morcy. BIy object on 
Lord's d»y wns not to deny or expluin nw cy n-ny 
passage, but lo quutu the language of the Hible 
to chew that our coiicuptioug had been tou UID- 
ited."

] suppose, doar brother, I need make no apolo 
ogy for Bonding ywn this lone exira(-'t. Von can 
not fail to be interested nnd I bop« profiled by it, 
Yon will, wirh myself, bennWted by the simple 
hearted ycl solemn wiiles&iini of this belovrd

knowing liiBt the spiritual tilings ure Bpiril-'^td 1 will set il up"&e. Now 1 aek it'the Jews
iially discerned, while thu nntural man under- 
etindnfh not the things of lltu spirit of God, hold 
tlie experience of' God's children in great con 
tempt, You, bmihcr, arenutone of thatselfcon- 
cfiitud arid sin blinded clai's, lint, you suy our 
happiness in view of supposed, or believed truth, 
dues nut prov.e it tnill). J admit it, und only bi-g 
Icavft to Kuggcct whether an iniTefiEC, n conscious 
and pnlpuhlu inf-reaseof1 hotiiien^a and happiness 
IB Jiktily to reault tram the Dovllti lies imposed
Upon ch iid run lor truth?

I could not help sm il ing at th« general tenor of
your remarks on my lalter. 
persovt'ru in |>rnyor lor yon.

I feel encouttifred to 
For the nature and

ohjoctof my prayers an your boh«lf, read Eph. 3: 
IB-21. 3 Thoss. ;l: 13. .hide 24 ver.

I sympathise in your perplexities nnd troubles 
oil tins prr-flt eubjet't. lam not impatient for 
your till! conversion. ] im?t In God who an 
swers prayer wisely and well. You have bf?en 
begotten hy tho word of G<vd. I tnitft yon will 
lie born itilo the kingdom. Then all yourdifficul- 
ties will vanish.

If ynu had not answerfd mo in sncli Iiaste and 
crowded somewhat with business,you would have 
noticed that not only did Paul (in Acts I;tr)apenk 
of Christ's pnhlic ministry, as "his coming;" hut 
in tho account given in Luke, Ho wns repeatedly 
and most distinctly unnotinced SB having actually 
come.

In Hob. 9; 28, it is said, "now once in the end 
of the world hntli he appeared to pnt away sin by
tlit* (tnf-rifir-o rvf himetiif."' Wnm ti-li,.n ,t;,l l. n _.,when dill I|Q ap-

wouli) not have understood tliip to mean the- actu 
al, literal restoration of the kingdom lo lernel 
and to ilie family of David? AVc know they Jill 
so understand HUB language of the Prophet, anil 
much more of the same kind. But tlie holy epir- 
it niejini nnd realJy taught anmeiliiiig very differ 
ent. «>(en tlie bringing in of an mitiro new order 
of tilings, WRB l)avld a type oft'hri^tl Was 
his throne and kingdom typical of Mcsiiilrs rcjgu 
nnd empire.' If so, why iuaieton fiiidjtig the typo 
in the autitype?

Did you ever notice ihot in Hie Booh of the 
Keyelation of Joeus Christ, (and it would be a 
curioue revelation if it did mtl reveal him) when 
ever he is represented in vision as tailing part m 
the great scenes "which were shortly to coma to 
pass," llte vision wne to bo fulfilled or carried out 
in the person M and actions of his people. For in 
stance the etieiie described in Itev. 11): 11-10— 
Surely hereifi "the Lord himself" introduced. Do 
you say Me ivill visibly, bodily lead on *'tbe at- 
miRs in hcavnn in all this dreadful form'! Does tt 
sword aeiimljy gooul of bis mouth] And would 
tho bnast and tin; kings of the earth and iheirar- 
wise be gathered together, In mnko war agoinsf 
him thai eat art th« horse and aguiuj-t hie uriny, 
if he appeared in the glory nnd power of Almigh 
ty God, and hissnints were Jikeliiinscjf an army 
of iniiiiortuj Gods? What! would men make war
on Gud! A ongel BO teriiicd the Ilonian
guard tlioy fell down ue dead. The best men that 
ever lived were overwhelmed at the presence of 
timTa mighty nngete — nnd it is incredible that 
the superstitions and cowardly wicked should

pear to do ihia! When he WHS baptised? Orj nntke war on Gnd and his angela—or eaintB im- 
when he came preaching l!ie kingdom of heaven I mortal nud equal to th« an^elB. Now recollect
nlhwnd! Or ivhon he entered riding
on nn nss! Or when he stood before Pilate! Or
wtieu hts hung on the (/r when tie nppeflred

that when the vision in Dan. 7; 13-14, iaexpkin- 
ed, it is three times interpreted to mean the do- 

of the gainte. If the son of man "comes in-.,..„-.. _._„..._. 
in Ihe preaanno of God for us, in lies/van itsnlfj— [ toliie kingdom" according to Prophets Hm
Or did he really begin lo appear for this great 
work when he was born ef the virgin, and made 
flesh and dwelt among us!

tl«s, it muni be the coming of tbe saints into the 
kingdom. Then indeed the penitent and pardon 
ed thief wiU bo with him whom he confessed in

1



, ,..uir of his shame and suffering;. Now am T
. • .•„' in Buying lhal in order to carry oul tho
, i k-s it ia necessary tlml the saint* should do

.'ml eoT But the son of man was to direct
,,-u-vest Ate. certainly; but how was he lo bo

: . i!r:il or made known in that scene'! I answer
. iuigels—his reapers. Wlfen they are seen
i he things which he foretold, then we may
:iut only that the harvest has come, hut

I
1 iifii llie Son of man has come to reap. So when 
iin' Nobleman returns, having received hia king 
dom, nnd enters upon the administration, he reck- 
iH3 \vit.ii hid servants, destroys the rebalti, and 
v.-iini then! Does anything further remain to be 
i!;:-:iji't<l to in that kingdom! Why, that would 

sw sun Tige enough, to come anil take account of 
ihc past faithfulness or unfaithfulness of his con- 
«Juulial servants, and then don troy his enemies 

i eto|i there. Tho kingdom is but just got— 
.j adniiiiiat.nitiun but commenced. I'he body 
| the subjects not yet attended to. The Projili- 
9 shew us what a lung, mid great, anil blessad 
prk ia to be done in that kingdom. Thus fur, 
nee the seventh angel began to sound, we have 
en the reckoning—now comes the' destruction 
: the rebels—and afterwards the peaceful atluim- 
iration of the Messiah; of his government and 
iace there shall he no end. Now I ask, do you 
Imit this past and present reckoning with the 
rvanlfl, and this impending destruction of the 

pbelsl If so, you must admit not only-that the 
bbleman hot returned, but nlno that his return ia 

iJjvealed, or lie himself thus returning and taking 
possession is revealed in his Haints who are tliua 
acting out the scenes described in the parablee,

Did you observe that the vision recorded in 
Uev. 20: 4, 5, ia of a judgment scoria, and that 
judgment scene is culled "tho first resurrection 1!" 
Whatever men might call it. the Lord calls it 
"the first resurrection." Perhaps you have re 
marked tiiat all the accounts we have in the old 
iiutl new Testaments of the reign of Messiah on 
i:;irth represent liia ftdniinistration as commencing 
with a judgment scone. Your knowledge of the 
Prophets and of Christ's parables will readily 
;t|iply you with instances enough of this. I think 

11 will find thin true in every case. If then 
i.'iirist bugan his administration on tho 10th of 
7th month, he began it with a judgment scene, 
called a harvest—n reckoning—gathering out of 
liia kingdom all things that offend Ace, Ate. And 
if, moreover, the living eutnte are the agents and 
actors in thic judgment scene, and to judge the 

. world and angels, and to sit on the thrones with 
[•'Christ judging tlir tribes of Israel, (and that scene 
T is passing now)—do you not see that the first ree- 
' urrection has taken place! Nay, look at it calm 
ly. The description in Rev. 2(}; -1, &c. ia sym 
bolical—(bund in n book of symbols, and it ia a 
j'nlijnieitt ecrtiie. The judges were no more to 
be they who had been literally "beheaded" limn 
they were to sit on thrones literally, or that lit- 

, erally had not worshipped a beast <kc. ".Be 
heading" wan a very uncommon mode of inartyr- 

rj.tloru, and very lew would he thoy who should live 
fin the first resurrection if confined to that class 
jjitendly—No, tlte judges seen in ihat vision were 
ulbey who had ''suiTtirud with Christ," and were 

to reign with Him," us P;inl says. Observe, to 
sign o thousand years. Then they must begin 

Jie thousand years with him—that is when He 
begins lo reign, they must begin to reign also.— 
He begins with judgment, eo do they—judgment 
was given tollmen, &o.

The words "I saw" before "the souls" &c., 
tire not in the (.reek. The won! /,-ui (and) should 

'berenderfd"even"-thiis "I B&Wthrones, and they 
[•'tat upon them.and judgment was given.itnlo them, 
feven, the eonls of them (or the living persons) 
jtlmt were beheaded, &c. for certainty the per-' 
Nona are herediacribed who occupied those thrones 

ind lived and mignnd with Christ a thousand 
jearff. Now tliia judgment is gung on—where 
te the judges? If yon insist 011 the sleeping 
artyrs being found on these thrones, please 

[faring them forth—-the judgment proceeds—it is 
far advanced—where are the judges.' Ah, my 
brother, let us fall down at His feet, and humbly 
idore that matchless wisdom that is uaet finding 

.out. Blessed and holy is he that hath part in tho 
-first resurrection. May God enable you to real- 
| ize that blesseducss and holineea now.' Amen.

YO.U are ( n wrffant of Christ—you mupt be 
among the judgos or the judgnd. To my certain 
knowledge, you have already judged and con 
demned and slain with the sword which proceed 
ed nut of his mouth the unfaithful, the man with-, 
out'the wedding garment, Ace. Yet you look fot| 
the first, resurrection in the future. Well, tho^ 
Lord help you to understand and believe his word. 
You sun I have not answered your objections for 
mally! you will snnn confess it was not necessary. 
In the mean time the Lord alone can lead you out 
intothe perfect day... Follow Him.

J. 0. PICKANDS.

THE DAY-STAR.

LET t'S at} VV AT ONCE AJJO KWSKSS TOE U»W, F">B WE 
WCIJ, ABU. TO OVEItCOlfK IT.——Num. 18i 30.

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 3, I»4(i.

BUO. PICKUIKS.
Rrlntire to the long: letter of Rro. Ptrknnda, in this oani- 

her, it will not b<: iiereMnry lo follow him. BO fully, on nr- 
counl of mm A oilier communications treating upon Ihn 
snnie tnlijert, which our rest!en will prayerfully examine 
for thvniaelve*. While flic quotation he make* from Bro. 
Cook's leitfr [jrejPiX* in purl, the f.ffunr. of lira. C- lo bring 
before tho brethren hi* en/arg-fJ mew rtflhe second Advuul, 
it will be SHOD from Bro. C.'B letter in another column of 
iliis pu|ier, that Bro. Piefcamts has entirely initapprelituilctl 
liia vi«'«*. Bro. Cook Joe* bcb'cr^ tbnl JCSIIM Clirlet will be 
ngain mnnifmlbd, as "the seed of Dnvttl, raised from the 
(inn(l"—"In sill lliittgi? having llie pre-eminence"—"Uie 
ri^btAd heir"—"the rcnl ctiHd"—"its he appeared to Ste 
phen, Paul, and Julm:" but us Bro. Cook advises me bj 
Itlitr llrot ho will soon Iny before the rentiers of the "Star" 
Ins iiftv» more fully ou those (mints, I will not in this- 
pluce make furtJicr rrfrrenrc ID iheni:—Suffice it lu sav, 
tluit his own language,in the letter referred lo, niuBt prove 
thnt Bvo. Cook end imt at present render Uro- 1'icknnilt, 
imy assih(mice in showing that "otir Lurtl will not ug-.iin 
appear in the body in whiirh he wna onrc innnifeated."

I do Dot believe that our Hfftvenly Father will suffer his\ 
"little children—beTiPVing and obeiiieut in every won! am) 
work, who inixl in Hie proniiac, "The mt^k will he giiitlc 
"m jnctgnienl and tt-ach In* way," to be "(iolnjetl by the nd- 
rci'borv, imil *ultt:retl to fall into clangorous and ilniiiuahlo 
licreay." But Icl nit reinemlier to be cuutiout in nue hoasis 
of that nicrknea* which Got! lias promised thu» to re wart!. 
That "the heart is drwilful itbovc ull tilings" is just as true 
iiowiu it «-asl200(lyi:arang:vi. Therefore when llteplflio teati- 
uiony of God proves ui in errur, wi> should have mod 
esty end humility euough lo confer thut it ia a ruault of 
the ivnnt of thut chometer which God approves, and thus 
rsiablish our diararlcr fur mertncjts, anil be guided in judg 
ment- I know tlml ihn natural iimn, who can not know (he 
thing* of the. Spirit of God, will hold the »[iirituallf mind 
ed in contempt; but thii fuel is MO autliorily for on tu play 
with the BjilrituuJ leaching of the great Jthovah-the Word 
of C'iXl- Because-we cnn meekly claim thcchanict^.r of I he 
Kpiritiiullv minded, ITC on^ht tu apprccintr tho declaration 
of Jesus, "The wards that I gpenk unto yon, TIIKY ere 
Spirit, tliey lire life." Every child nf (Jod ha" seen ihc 
time when n Comic Almintue, or snnic fouliah tain ititereeled 
them far more than Uie Bible. How ratnc this wonderful 
change, that the once ne^lecteil. nlmn^t forgot ton Bible, 
boa become our chief study—dearer to us than our lives'.' 
Brriinse the Spirit of Ood hua engraven its wntimeiidf on 
our hearts. The glowing folds of light and g'lory thut are 
tliui Opened to our underrtfuufinji?, are unknown to i he'nat 
ural man." Let no vain mortal rast a vuil of iiiyslioisiu 
over i(* hallrnved face, or reck lew!/ revet oniid the glories 
Lo which H poinU—not which it is.

You usk "whether an increase, a conrioua and palpable 
increase of holiness urn! happiness in likely to result from 
ifie devil's lies imposed upon (iod's children for iruih f" I 
unswi-T uo; never, unless it may be from the circumstance 
of those lie* being detected in tim« lo realise the danger 
we have escaped: Then there would tif. an "increase'' uf 
joy, and I know not why the circumstance should not !i'- 
usti! t*»a stimulua loan increase of holiness. You seem to 
iiilininte that an increase of holim^u dim result from the 
bt lief that our Lord will not again appear ill the body in 
which he waj once manifested; but you, of course, are not 
un<iou*cioui of the (iiAcuity of proving anch m retult.

For "lh« OB lure and objpct"-«f your prayers, that I mur 
fio "alrt-nf-thened with might by his Sjtixit m the inner 
waii"—"That- Chrirt mny dwell in my heart by JiritK'— 
fomprctMmd «ith all i.aiitie the tieighlh, drjrth. &e., of the 
lore of Clirisl, end be tilled wiUi alt (lie fulness of God,4 
am ihnnkfn). No man thut ia wineijncniy,ran thug prav. 
The object is worthy—rt a lay pnviJeg« in common with 
(Jod'a people, Msy twxl uiifW*r the prayer f

My "p«|}leiiHwi nwl imublw ou diii great •nbjecl" of 
which you fpc«k, ari; not now, severe, 'i'liair duration has 
hot been ailon^as many other temptations wiiii which I 
have been bustt, Suite I huve rc»«xiiiniiied titiii suljject Oly 
happiness ha* gredtlr "increBsed," nnd my rcinihli'.n^e in 
seeing him thafjrl, and waftt.awt art to came," 
ly stre-iigthendd.

You any. "I trn*t yoti wfll be born InJo the 
then all your difficulties will vanish." O, Umll I lie counted 
worthy! 1 tuow thai all ditlicultm will VUHH!I tiiciv: But 
when will—when ran that work be done? It muy In:don* 
in nry CBM as soon M in any other. How «hull I know 
nhcd 1 am byrn into th» tiitgriuui? When I ^m desti 
tute of fle)h HmllilnoiUfor it it- Mriltt-n, (Cor. 1&;50;) "Jleah 
and blixiii can not hibtrit llie KingJoiaof God." So Christ 
suld to JSicotiemuB. (John 3; 3;) "]£xcrt;[>l a mnn be bora 
agaiu he can not «ee tbe Kingdom of God." V«r. 6, 7, 
"That whichi* born of the tlunh.ia flcsb; and thnt which il 
born of (h« Spirit, in Spirit." To bi' bovn into the Kingdom, 
then, ia sunielhinfi; more lhan "Chmi in you the hope of 
Iflory," or"iu your btSHTM by foilk." Jt is to b«, brought 
lortfi by the, Spirit. This "bom nguin," whatever it in, in 
troduces us to the Kingdom of Cj<xl. I do not believe that 
it taken plnc.it, in the fullest acceptation of I he If rut, till th» 
rpiurreclion of the dvad, und chniig'e of the living *ain.tt. 
tn the tiiUiritu, "To «» many M receivaii him, to lliein gave 
he power to become the IOOT of God." When will they 
become ton*'! Th«r "ill become such liyfailh when they 
receive him, and in reality when born of Uud. John 1:12, 
13. Read Rom. 8: 11-17. Here the work or process of 
being "lioru oenui" « pUujlIy Bhown. It 1> the Spirit of 
him tliat rnwcd JBSIII* from the dead, dvv«lliug in as, (before 
we are born of it) tlml U ti> quieten lliene mortal l>*die». 
If webuve not the Spirit ot'Clirut «'* are none ufhit, (ver. 
9;) and as many aa are fad by the SpiriLof God they an 
tljc sons of God; (ver. 16;) "Heirs of God anil joint Win 
with ChriKt; if eo be thnt we tuflVr with him, that we may 
he al*o glorified together, (ver. 17.) Tbua we are to reckon 
ourselves dead, &t., Iliat we may be fflorilied. When tb« 
Bcrifitnri! qURtiocations of Uie teniM'^hwii" and •'forffoUen," 
as applTf^l lo the present pritilegen mid fntnr« proapucU of 
God's children, are brought out and clearly understood, 
I think we tihull see Hhnt the term "brpoiten" 
is descriptive of our state, iintlll "(le»u nnd blood" in 
exchanged forabody like unto Christ'* glorious braiy. "Of 
h'm own wilt begat be u.i with thu word of Iruth, Ihfll W* 
stiniilil lie a kind of fir*l fmiu of his rreiifures." Jiimes I: 
18; "Now is Chriit riien from the dead, und become the 

firstfncits of them tlmt *lcpl." 1 Cor. 15: 20. The rw- 
urrnclion of Chrirt frota 1he dear), is the pnint where he 
become* llie llr<t fruit* of this begetting1 of the Father. 
"God tin 111 ful Gil eel the same (promise) unto us their child 
ren in that He tilth raised u/>Jc«n<i again; as it is also writ 
ten in the second Psalm, "Thou art my Son, this dtny have 
t begotten thec," Act* 13: 3d. Then the term* "bf!got- 
ten" mid "born" or brought forth, arc uted synonioious. 
Christ was "conceived" or begotten, by the Holy Ghost, 
(Mat. 1: 20;) but bom, brought forth, or "raised up" by 
the Father, itn llie day of liia resurrection from the dead, as 
proved from Paa. '2: 7; Acts 13: 27-33, ihal he might be- 
rnme the first fruits of them that *lept. (1 tor. 15: 20;) 
This is the day when the "first begotten Son" was brought 
into llie world; ant) ihc day thai it was snid, "Lft all the 
unguU of God worship him." (Rcb. Is 5, G;) He a oJ«o 
oatlcd the "fir^t bt-goltpn of the dead." (Rev. 1: SO On 
til entity of hi« resurrection also, begun lii» pritsihood. ITeb. 
5: 5. To this f.ad aTao, he is called "the first born among 
many brethren," (Rom. 8: 29-34;) "the firil bom of etcry 
creature," the "first born from the dead." (Col. 1: TS-18.)

lu 1 Cor. 15) Paul forcibly ufg^a tile argument of 
C'lirist'* I'eDnrrectioB. as evidence thnt "thoac thnt ar* 
Christ's nt h'n, coining" will also he born from thtf dead in 
the eatne manoer. Tlie change of tboae ibat are "alive 
and remain," produces a body equallp free from corrup 
tion, with those who arc raited fraiu the dead, as is proved 
in ver»e» 52-54; "Tb* dead thai) be raised incorruptible, 
and wesiiall bechnnged: For Um corruptible mutt jwl on 
incorruption, and (hit mortal muit put on immortality." 
When thu » dona, "then ihill b« broufht to pail the M/*-
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•ing that is written, death U wallowed vp in victor)'." 
And "now is come salvnlion, for the accuser of our breth 
ren U catt down." R«T. 12: 10; The being "born into the 
kingdom;" is the putting- oft" this "corruptible" flesh and 
Wood, thut can not inherit the Kingdom of God, »nd pul^
•ting on the imniortfllib that can. Is U possible, Bro. P., 
that you can (inI to ie«;thin! [No, tioti answers prayer, 
and you ivill we- it, and itill struggle far immurtiiiity till 
iiut corruptible pals on iucorrupliou—till you arc really

•'•bora into the Kingdom;" then both your difficulties and
•line, will vanish.

You say if I hud nut aitiwered you "in inch haste, and 
crowded 10 much with business, I could hnve noticed th»t. 
not only Pnul (in Arts 13;) (peaks of Christ's public minis 
try a* "hif coming," bul in the account given in Luke, he 
WM repeatedly, anil moat distinctly announced as luting 
come." 1 will the lealtniony in Act* 13: 24, proved that

•Christ'! coming- n9 Messiah, or Anointed, Could Dot have 
taken place before lua baptism, when the time wax till filled, 
Alark t : 14, 15, fcc., end ii any testimony in Luke proves 
that he was spoken of as this* hating "actually comr,"
•why do you pnas it ovnr without pointing to it? Or-why 
in your leisure, commit a mistake which yoir, at tribute to 
my "haute." I can not nml Ute evidence of whir.li yon 
tpeaks Thin is a difficulty of yours as ivdl as mine. Unit 
will "vanish" when we are burn into Uic Kingdom, nut) are
•mode "equal nnto the angels, and are the children of God, 
being the children of the resurrection." You ask the ques 
tion. When did ho appear to put away ain by the sacrifice
•of himself? Whether at hi* Imp HMD—preaching. Ate. &c.? 
I answer again, nt bin liHplinin, and again refer you to the 
teitp rjuoled from Matthew. Mark, nml Acts. "Or did he 
begin lo appear for this great work when lie wtu born of the 
»trgin?'' &<~. The i-*pre»«ion, '-begin to appear," id not 

. Otlly n n scriptural, lint to me per felly fenselns and un 
meaning- I low c nn a person or thing, begin to appear? 
If the question ii inked, Did he apputir as the Jtnoinled 
when howu born of the virgin, the answer i«at hand, lie 
did nut. Hii courtptiuii nnd uirlh,constituted "a«ig»" or 
one of the link* in that gmnd and sublime chain of event),

•(not tliat couititulcd hi* appearing aj Messiah,) hut that 
ledtoil- Isa.V: 14; Malt. 1: 21: 23, Where ilmlll "look 
again" to "see that the series of events did nctunlly contti- 
tntt his coming," if by that coming you mean tlin iimnifei- 
tation of the IVTesainh 7 If, fta you any, I "confound the 
manifrstnlinn of Chrial, with Christ himself," it is because 
tha scripture brings to V'HJIV no plan liy which we can huve 
the manifestation of a thing without iti existence. The 
manifestation of Christ can be none other than tlie manifes 
tation of himaelf; though the mighty works accomplished 
by him through delegated iimirmiteii tali ties or agents in the 
manifestation of hU power—not himself.

I rejoice to learn thtil you "do not deny, nor overlook 
the personality of our Lord:" My nflorii will uol, then, be 
fm'itlen in proving to you Unit he will again appear iji the 
body in which be wag once manifested: Uul if you do not 
deny or ovct look his personality, what place in the uiii- 
reroc of God is assigned for it? Where in it, nnd what in 
jl? If you and I, (like Michael and the Devil about the 
body of Moses,) are to contend about the body of Jiwit, I 
wish to take the eitle of the argument that Midiael did. He 
Wat in tbc presence of God and nude re load these things. 
He it the Great Frinct-thc sent of the Father, who showed 
to the Saducees that Abraham, Isaac, nnd Jacob, and the 
prophets would again iipprar in their bodies, or bo raised 
«P, for he was "uot the Gad of the ileud, but of the living." 
And God also showed the body of Mrtaes iu the mount, *o 
there w»s no difficulty on the part of Michael relative lo 
the body of Mooes; and if tbc re waa nny other suit to the 
argtmtent the devil must have had it, lor Michael certainly 
believed in seeing Ihe body of Mose* again.

If I have mistaken "the design of the transfiguration" a.« 
you «ay, it is Peter'* fault, its I adopted the view of the 
matter which he presented. (-2 Pet.l: 14-18.) Grant that that 

.scene teas '-intended lo teach the glorious nature mid char- 
•cler of the Kingdom, end the change lobe wroughtm the 
deail and living faints." It teaches thut the actitul presence 
of Jesus Chtml constituted tho gloryof that Kingdom. It 
irai the "coming" as well ns "power" of the Lord Jesus 
Chrisl, thoi Peter lenrnwl from that circumstance, and the 

1 fcpower" WHS to be manlfe*! in the resurrection and change 
"' of the- Mint*, us there shown. That "coming-," *ti 11 future, 

TTM argued from the fart, and an on that ocrnnioi), BO in nil 
tiling*, he isto"haTe the pre-nntncnco." If the glorified 
fcody of Jt'suj in th« mount, was only n '•jpRCruien.typf, 

of tha bodies of th* saints," the re p re*, n tat ion 
- 'One, WMti himself ww (here; l>u| if

your suggestion be right, and Peter wrong, then Christ in I 
the room of taking thrm up into the mountain, would hare 
sent them up while he went elsewhere. How can you pre 
sent Christ oil a simple pntlern, la be dispensed with, when I 
the work that i* wrought after that pattern in brought forth? 
Ii this givingluii)in all ihings the pre-eminence} Remem 
ber that though he was seen in that form "there only/' yet 
lie U lo "come again in like manner"—not as he citine in 
Bethlehem, from Egypt, into Jerusalem, or among his dis 
ciples; but, "ayyt hnvcatan Arm go into heaven." (Acts 1: 
11.) I do not contend for the "per pet mil presence of the 
human body of Jtsus," but the Divine—the "glorified 
body," "like unto" which ihesnintture to be "fashioned;" 
and thU fact I have not learned "tUcwhere" limn from the 
word of God. as already quoted.

When you present as clear proof that ihf throita of Da 
vid is a mystical throne, us Paul has that "the hotiae of Ja 
cob," is heir "with Abraham of the same promise," em 
braces all that are iti Christ, (Gul.U: 27-29; Heb.ll: 9.) 
then you will have produced tme evidence that Ihe distinc 
tive psiftcnce of the righil'ul heir to tlmiThroiiv, ha* but u 
myi-ticnl body. But hn» the "Holy Ghoil" In tight yon thii-'J 
The word* of Jaiuc*, which you quote from Acts 15: IA, 
can uol possibly pruvt thai throni! (o bu niysticid. 1 do not 
wi»h to be uiiderftoud, in tipimking of tlie tslablim-iucut of 
theTlirono of David, as reftning merely to the Jilernl ma- 
ten ill a of which the oltuir of alale was composed, hut 1 
tvould take the eciiptui-nl—which is the epiiuuoi)senee »]>- 
plicntiou of the term. The Throne of David, embraces 
the Govtrnmeut of tltc people of dud—the governor, and 
the governed—the head, and the body. And if the dis 
tinctive, eternal pretence of the Governor is wanting,you 
will ii I MI fail to produce evidence of the distinctive cxiat- 
enr.e of the governed. When "Simeon declared how God 
at the first did vi»it the Gentiles to take out of thctu a peo 
ple for his name," Jamts says, "to thij agree the word* of 
the prophet* as it is tvrilen, afltr this will t return, and 
will build again the tahernaclu of Duvid which ia I'ulleii 
dowu," Of coorw: you will out cluim that "llie tnhcrnnule 
of David" was then built, or set up again. The miracles 
and wondera God had wronght among the G<-ulilea, nftcr 
the pouring out of the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, 
was nn introductory link in the chain of events that was lo 
restore the Government to David's »ecd "according to Ihe 
flesh:" If thii work among the Gentiles was the thingiit- 
leuded in building (completing) the tabernacle," &c.. Him 
the work on the day of Pentecost, according lo the same 
reasoning, must have embraced the "wonders in heaven n- 
bove, and Mgns in the earth beneath"—the durkr.mng of 
the Bun, and moon, &c., fur this, (the pouring out of the 
Spirit, or introductory part of the work) says Peter, "is 
that which was spoken by th« prophet Joel." Acts 2: 16- 
iO.

But -again, if tho prophecies concerning the throne of 
Dflvid, lire not to be fulfilled in the restoration of a real 
Government, to a real heir of David "according lo thi 
ilesh" a* shown in Luke. 1: ifci, 33; 2 Sam. 7: 11; Isa. 9 
6. 7; 1C: 5; Jer. 23: 5; Psu. 132: 11; Act* 2: 30-36 
cun you show by the unerring word a more perfect manner 
or any manner ul all in which they en n be fulfilled] Or 
can you show whut the mystical (I Jo not my spiritual) 
throne of Duvid is? I grant that Chritt has gone to pre 
pare a fle.ce (not a stale) for his people, and thul he will 
come again and receive them to himself, lliat where Ue is 
(not only vilmt he is) there they may be also. (John 14: 1, 
ij 1 admit still further that Christ it now on thul throne, 
in ilie Jerusalem which is abofc, nnd U free, ami i< the mo 
ther of us all; (Giil. -1; 24;) but at Ihe same lime, I ;im 
hound tn claim thnt that Jerusalem will descend "from God 
outofheavrn," Her.21: 1,10; lea. 65: I?, Slill further.the 
Itnm has come when ihnt perfect union exists between 
Christand hia pfoplewhich is described in John H:3U; 15: 
I, 4, but when the prayer of our Lord,Mail. 0; 10, is an 
swered, the figure of the "vine" with iu "branches" can 
not he so tlciicripitve of Ihe Kingdom, us the compact fig 
ure of (he human body used by Paul. (Eph. 1: 19-33.) 
That pruyrr it not yet answered—that Kingdom has not 
yetcomctngetherns promised, (for th« "fourth beast" still 
possesses the twritnge-thc earth;) though the elements are 
rapidly working to accomplish the work.

Where shall I find the proof that "David's throne nntt 
Kingdom was typical of Messiah's reign and empire?" Da 
vid did really, actually, rciftii over the people of God; and 
Christ was to succeed him in that Government, as ihown in 
•2 Sain. T: 1C, and Ant* 2: 3O. ll i« not said that he would 

lirtaMosit on » throne typified by David's, but

"on hit throne." These scriptures most Be destitute of ioi 
ns traction, uulcis Christ actually is to reign in Jeni-ntr-m 
'created anew, Isj.65: IB.} If I overleap (he bounds ifasi 
lud httssfl, and cluiui that Ihe Aew Jerusalem hai CiOTf 

tlutvii, and lhat Christ Anj made nil thing* new, unit ihri 
the euiuu of the Most High God rfo possrss Hie Kirigilnui 
under tho vvliolt hcavco, tiuu*L rcnieiilberahn,ttmt(hoijgb 
the fuiluwen of F-uimmi I Siveedi nlioiirg chuniwl (hi-varu 
thing at the rluse of Ihc last century, ivben the lltronw lit 
einpirri appeared to be crumbling intu tiual, ypt their 
cluiuis did not prevent iht devil frmii carrying on iiii nurk 
of tlcsolntion and death. O, I would to God that hit King 
dom wtrt come. But neither my imxittie^. impatience, nr 
\eurt. must be permitted to stiimihtc or tempt me lo lieny 
my Father's hand in tsisiiug providenws. Wllilu the 
ivord of ttoil compi U me tn rlaim the real, |)«r»oniiL reija 
of Chrfrt on the earth, as tlie heir of David—as real u Ihc 
pcrSDiial pxintcnce of the mints; ret I would byooniEaai 
lower the glories of hi* Kingdom down to the human. It 
ii nil Divine—oil glorious—"beyond conception gloriiitu"— 
and to hut for ever and ev(:r.

I am lit u loss ta Jinow what yon mean by tho exnreuiim 
you make relative to the Book of Revelation,—"It ivnoltl 
be a curious revelation if it iliil not reveal him." The Root 
of the Revelation , you will admit, prophetically usrrstft 
tilings "shortly lo como to pass." and clo«ely I'tmnroieil 
with tlie coming of Christ, and the resurrection—4tul 
tvhich things do uol constitute either hi) coming or the rt»- 
urrcclion. [t does not, ai a matter of cuuree, go into • 
detailed account of the slate of tilings to exist after we 
•'ahrtll ace as we nre seen, and know as we are known;" 
therefore almost the closing words of that honk are "Surely 
1 come quickly." True, the visions of that book rrpre- 
fent Christ as leading in all—the great connueita in 
which bis people are the acton: Bat who con drny that 
mighty achievements hnve been accomplished hv "ihr Lurd 
himself" in nunitrous in stun res in tlio past, when llidre 
IVIK no visible agehcy hut hi« people f And if his coming 
"the second lime." U a coniingof the same diameter,wh; 
does the Krijilures give Si tin- promini*nev"of ft stcontl torn- 
ing? Why not a ten thousandth coming! When Chrift 
wus so revealed in Peter thnl he could lay Auantni tuiJ 
Supphiroilead wiltin wonl.tuid heal the sick with liinluul. 
ow, why not call Out his second coming! And when Paul, 
with the word of God, could so judge Felix that he trem 
bled, why not call that hU //lira1 coming; and when !»> wti 
cangbl uplo the third heavens, a fourth coming, *c, The 
greal tiuth n pluin, that Jews Christ did come, dwell apart 
the eurlh,—he went awuy.bul will "come again" nevtrto 
go stray, but to reign ootr his j»tople for ever. It is tliii, 
and this only that can constitute his eccontl coming.

"The scene described in Rev. 19: 11-16" does not mats 
me in ion of a coming of Chri*t, but, *• I saw hravra 
aptnnl," fcc., mid he ilial is "callnil Faithful und Trmi" 
is represeniejl a* lending his people in their last mighly 
conrjoeat by the agency of the "word of God." Did you 
notice die three different names given lo our Lord in Ihii 
vision—suit M! to as many differ en t relation* thai he iustain 
(o his people?

1. "Faithful and True," lo commence tlie work jnst« 
was pnmiisrd.an'l jtist at the time.

2. "The Word of God," which is to judge men ia tbc 
last day.

3. "King of kings, and Lord of lords," when, ha is Matat 
upon the llirone—ihc Kingdom being restored to Isntl, 
It is in this latter character, thai I understand the uut< 
guag« of Rt>v. 22: 20, as having direct reference.

The ngcjicy of the saints, ia taking anil posiestin* to* 
Kingdom, is very clearly recognised in Dan. 7; as you ay; 
but it by no means follows that Ihe "coming of the ninit 
itilo the Kingdom." is (he coming of tho Son of Man into 
the Kingdom, Indeed this nm nol be, for it is written ns 
pentoilly, in reference ta the inheritance of the Kingdom, 
"the last shall be first, nml the first last," Millt. 20: 16; 
Mnrk lit: ill ; Luke 13: 30, and "hi* feet shall stand in lb*l 
day upon iho Mount of Olive* which is before Jerusalem," 
"and the Lord my God shall come anil all the oaiuu iritk 
thee." Zfldi. 14: 4, 5. Tile dead in riirUt are raised 
first, then the living-, or'last' having been actually engaged 
in the preparatory work of (he Kingdom, are "chiingod"— 
in tide "like nnto Inn own most jrlorioua body;' 1 tlien tltcr 
arc in the Kingdom before they nra "caught aw fly" to metl 
(not themselves) the Lord, yet "in lha ajr," ttrfaft his li«l 
itUmd* on Mount Olives. 1 Thei.«. 4: Iti, IT. Not* il it 
written (Arts 26: 23,) ibiii Christ "should be Iheurst tb»t 
should rise front the dead,"and the evidence is plain cnon|lt 

will be the last to come into his Kingdom.
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1 admit UtJit Cfiriat rondacl* the h&nrttt by the agaucjr n( 

hit itrizvlr. or by sending farttn and iIirtcii«K tlm rmpuni 
kl th« word »*y»; (Matt, 1£i) but if tlio iiulitcfiutii Ufti re- 

hniiilg reiifiiireil tiinKingjIuin." wlml U ill r (lain for 
bill nvriir.or where U proof, since you ndinil ihul he wenf 

-e lit* Kingdom on the lOUmf Out 7lit in(mlhr 1114L 
l?T1ier«-l£ohiii|* with lii* MTVanU llnrv (ipokni of, rituvt rm- 

rij tlic- reiviml «niit)f;iilliful, «itd Iht |iiint-limtnt oflli* 
ider. Now, sinc^ "thr rrb*U" urt not yrt (!«-*tn>.rt>tl. 

"fcnd (lie tainti slill nruuiin lit* Respited niitMKti of ihe 
farlli. where i* the \tnc-k\nmr ijf y\,ur nr%imtrn\ thnl the no- 

niii luis irliiniKJ, in us Hindi us jnu admit tlml "the 
gdom itfiuljistl g*>t— tl» lutiuiniafntliijii hut ooniriii-oc- 

• cd." when ill" rribcls are deilrovril. Dttar tirdiliu-, llijj la 
ibnu I r-aii admit, in »isw of ibt plain -rnpturc lr«tl* 

Quit ti'iil'fl vvoodfti-ful dr.aiings in llie put; «iU it 
hrlfii tu convince nir that jaw new theory )• ntUwr confu 
ting tit your owu mind.

\ c*. It'll Bilraiiiiflrulion ii a pence Ai! one; when he ap 
pears, the ItufgTfUt battle will ccrac Hi aunt, for uo ttie cnti 
then op pun:, II Dim iiiig-ul luri'iliRil the Itujnnu guard «« 
tliiit llii-v I"*1 II la the curih, when my Lord n|)]i<!iir?, Ilic liex- 
Ttns nud I (in riiitli (dial UuW arc) will Jlre BVraj that no 
plhce will IIP luutiJ Cur ilium. (Rev. '2»: II.)

ChrUltmutBiid viill b« gltirifitd in In* mintt Wore thcj 
i'tai be glorilU*i milt him; lionr urn Ilia t*iiiii DOW "itfling 
out III* icen« (IwriliMl lu thr; r>aruM,~.'' of punt.hing tin- 
unfruitful! Where ure thr (>:IIH anil hundred* of llitiu- 
Muidi of the *l" in Hint IIIVP taUni he fa re the blast of Ilir- 
raw*' harm—bwken pitcher*, and iliininir Lamrm of Gide 
on'* valiant3t)0? Such cvcnl* I HIM bulling for daily, but 
e»i-n spch event* BTH nut th« cuiumg of my Lord "into lm 
Kingdom." I wuh lo Rive full crndii to every opening 
jirimdtnctj tliui is fulfilling ihe last iu*nu of |iro|ihrc;y on 
die sacred pagr; Uiu in lh* mitl*| of auch grand—lolemR 
and owmlly sublime dcvdapiurnU lu art- now lielwg made 
ouiuitg the confu'r.d nud luMinirig flemt-nU ofjuigrv nu- 
tioiu, k blackened, mnken, ami apovUtc rtini«h. and W-DII- 
derful anitrrn Id thr prayirt of tL« oulinut*; I can >u>* 
a&rd to l>e ltd a tray into the dark nnJ nucertiia v&le of 
H)jmUci«ni in uic.h < vtJilfdl dnyi.

I tiiuw (Jitl Kev. 20: dirtirrib*-* a judgment icene, and 
furtlicr tliat it U |iron)i>vd ihnt jnd^munt n tn bn given to 
the Mint;) of Uia Mo»t High; but if, in inving, "iha tint 
rnaurrectinii IIBI laktn pi urn" jou lueali tbol ull "Illc dead 
iaC'hrMl" lm»e been nmciJ out of theirgr&vef, wliy uotg'n 
an 10 prove thai Uio*e thai "arc oliv* wid rnuiiirt" huvn 
b»n "caught away logrlhf r with them in thf cluudi to 
meet the Lord in the utr"? The |>iM*cHur of tueh a foith 
niuil necfruurily "Imve it to bimH-lf before Ootl," for the 
impnuibility of piovin^any nich Ihtng. must beobriom lu 
hit own mind—hr musl tit iifrp»*ity plac*- liinittlf oa the 
other »idc of Hn> command, to "rjn>vt> all thing*." H«i ibr 
tea, ilcalli. uml htll. deliverctl up thu deai! rehirh were in 
thrm? If «>. an- ihc irlc-lfd rml into Ilia hike of fire 
which Ja the *ccon>! llenlh? Thnl thr. resiirrni:linn of vim
•aiuU may take (ilucu hi u ilill mid silent mniiupr, a* 4 work 
of reward, efttr tliu work nf judging ii done, 11 ^crj potii- 
blc, fur ibcro i* nolhing iu *rripiure aguinii. and much in 
furor of »ucti view. Bui ihm nirli ivill be the<-a»e witli Ih* 
vrickc<l whu have no promite (if immortalily.in by no uieanj 
CTidcnl; and they are Embraced in the "jndgun-nt tcene-" 
rue. li-IS. If "the ur*t rtimrnjlion" bus luLeu place, and 
lh« !2tfi terse i* B Jiurt <if Uiis "*tmc" i-pviiriitg a* it most 
anOntdly doef. Uic elmmrtort named in the 4Ui verse, I IDE 
of no wny in whirh you nun escape ihw ctHicliinioii (lini the 
work of death nod distraction ii ilnne] and tlmt you have 
put n 1/r.lQ upon your own ili-c I oration, ''now (Omea Hie de-
* true linn of ihe rr-btli." Tlift rfibel* now *li*e on tlie 
earth, arc but ft itnall partlun of the mbcria natntd in this
"judgment tcpne."

How many tunoa bnvft you end I hitd one mi on to iliow 
the awkward [ir^dicannjiil into which men of the deepest 
re-careli, and IUCIH pro mum I IPIUUIU-T, havv fulltn, by de 
parting from the plain, Mmplr, ami e»«y to b« undentood 
principle* of Got!'* grt-nt IrUlh-lxxik—the Bible. I will 
not toy to you •« lho«<? do who wm lu be cnn*rlot» they 
hnre hahftd by the wny—"Come back:" but without »• 
turning nny appr,ftrnncc of unkind rehnlc, or return ing- uny 
uuivholcsuiiiii rcpruof, lintin n'mijilicily uf huurt I wit) uy, 
come out «f tliut bv-pnlli of mynticiim, mid "come on 1 '!

O-The 9Ui voloro* of ttiit "^tny" U Coinmencetl w3Ui the 
udditiou of a taunt of mmll type, )>y mi'un« of which, we 
utDftble tu tend out a lurjftr quantity pf matter, than erer 
hi;fore, in the single number. The riprnwi* aUuincreas 
ed, ai we ar« obliged lo employ uddilioual help. Tbo friend* 
ioterutod, will contider thii.

FflflfilCS KKWS,
The Famine in Great Britain..—The threatened 

rcmtimit'B lo occupy irKnTu mimls, T\w 
uiibject IB constantly kept ltoti>re tlic pnblir by tlte 
rIi*cut&i"UB in the press, by pnblic meetings in 
vnrifnis purls uf lliu country, by the oratory of 
thu lengne loudere, mid by tho indeeieion of the 
cnbinnt. The pututue dieouse roniinuee to rrro- 

in some fjnnrtcre, nitd tu bo arrested in Olli- 
eru.—-Wifaurr** Timet, Dec. 4.

, I84&.

LrUrr From (!ni. runty.
- JUiddlebury, Drc. 

DEAH Bao. JACOBS: —
I led yet to rejoice in Urn Iruili, tliutGod hath 

sworn witli nil oath, to David tliut oJ the i'rulL ul' 
Ljs Iciiiis, nccorJinir tu tliu Hush, lie would raise 
up CUriirt to sit uu lib* thronL*. — He, (JJuvid) soc- 
ing tbiH (prnmi^u fulrillisdj buiure — spuliDofthe 
rfxiirrccttun qfC/tn*t, Acts 3: Uft-31. lu th« Il'Jd 
verse. Holer declnros Lliia Jtiaua, Gtud hath raised; 
and in I torn. 8: 33, 1'aul snye, it is (^lirisi tUat 
died, yen ratlior thut is riBtin ngnin, whn is even 
ftt thu right hand uf God, 1'uter fiirthuriiiora. 
(:W vene) tella us that "David in not tu>cutidt.'d in 
to the tteamia, but he saitli himself, The Lord
•aid unto my Lord, sittliou an my right tmnil un 
til I make thyloua Ltiy footstool." Theruforo let 
all the house of Israel know aawu redly, that Gnil 
liath madu that «time Jesus whom ye have cruci 
fied hot!) U>rd and Christ. I itiink we can ltiu.ru 
from llie above scripiurea, who Clirist ie, antl 
whu re he in, and liow long tie remains there. — 
Then in connexion with lb,«se scripmrea let tia 
examinQ 1 Cor. 15: *<i4, "Than couiotU the end 
when find even the Father elioll have delivered 
up tlie Kingdom lu Christ, wbuu he (God) aliall 
havo put duwn all rule and (ill nutliority and pow- 
or (Wukeliftld'e trnna.) for he (God) must roigu 
till lie liotli put aJI entuiiies uiidur Inn (Cli rial's) 
feet, — (2$ ver.) The last enemy that ahull he des 
troyed is dentil." It is evident from tttii verse 
wliat lie men-ns by pulling all th ing's under hie fast, 
for if ticiult ii tlio list enemy ihut slmll be de»- 
Lroyod, then every enemy previous lo the last will 
be destroyed (and not as eoma tell UB, that iliey 
are only placed in a position fur Clirist to do llie 
work or destroying Uiom) and with this agrees 
the IJHth verse, "and when nil thingHtdaull bo sub 
dued unto Him, then shall tlio Son also liiiiiBelf 
bo Bubjuct," &0- It is tmid tTTtli veree, that "tie 
bulb put nil thing* under hie feet." Tlte same 
writurnnyB, (llcb, 1:6,) "/Jut now we BOB not 
yet tilltlifng-8 put under him," What wan it tlmt 
Paul aaw that was not yel in aubjeclinn under 
CnriatJ \Vaa it not "all rulp, u»d nil authority, 
and power" usurped and exerted by the civil and 
ecclesiastical governments of this world — ao It
•cams tome. How will Ood the Father put 
down or "Bubdua" "all tbcso things.'" — let tlie 
word answer. Dan. 2: 34; 7: 18. "Tbo saints 
of the Mofit fliph ahull toko tho Kingdom;" Midi. 
4: 13. Then from this it appears lluil the ajjoii- 
cy which (lod will employ in putting- down ull 
rule, and all authority and pnivor, is the eaintB,

iur thruugli tlieir faith it will uc accomplished.) 
un. 3i "Ami when all things shall ha subdued 

unto bint." Then will Christ, have the right hand 
of God, and "come into his Kingdom," Luke 23: 
42.) and reign subject to the Fntlicr "that God 
may he all and in all." It is evident tllat we have 
& wrong translation of the 24th verse of the 15th 
ch. of 1st Cor. from the fact that the work tlml 
is assigned .to tlie Son, belongs to God the Fath 
er, (sen the context,}— ducstion. Will the saints 
possess the Kingdom, before they take it? "as 
same say among lift."

Yours willing.
G, B. PURDT.

Idler from Sislcr rook.
Philadelphia Dec. 23, 1845.

MY DrAtt BROTHER: —
I have obtained the favor of this extract from 

a private letter written by our dear sitter Minor, 
and eent) it tn you as " meal in due season " for 
" the little Hock, " as many, I know with, myself, 
hive not a clear scriptural view of this subject,

and are/earing Ittl they should do wrong in obey 
ing a plain requirement of Qod. Yours in love,

8. L. COOK.

" Dearly beloved, be not grieved at me and 
" the little OIJRB" who are elrlvinjj to fiilluw Jesus. 
Tim fear of GOD, overcomes thu (bur of tlio 
world, ihcn bear with me wlille 1 give you a 
rtatnn of the hope, and the crews wo bcnr, for it 
IB far Jetiu" take. We Km, tits reproach, wo 
KMiw tliu sliame, and have counted Oie cost, hut 
still wo dare not disobey wliat we b«lieve to be 
th-i will itud purpnne ol' Uml in u*, KB we follow 
the Lnrub wliitliersucver IIP gi:i«tli.

In nnnwer to your argument that iho holy ula- 
tation i« only a. command and practice of llie 
Apostles, and nut of our Saviour I wmitd refer 
ynn to 2 Tim. 3: 10. "All" script nru is givm by in 
spiration of GOD and Is profit u tile fur doctrine, " 
etc.

Luke 10, "He that bcarelh^ou, bearoth ME," 
etc.

John 20: 21, "A« my Father hath sent me oven 
BO send I yon."

John jii: " If they have kept my saying, tbey
Wilt koB|t YOl'HJI ALSO. "

Pun, 2: 12, " Kis» the Son lest he beangry and 
ye pcriah from the way "

Lnko 7:45, (Rebuke) "Tuou gaye*t me DO 
kiss."

Mitt. 2/h "inasmuch an yo have done U unto the 
least of these yc htivc donn it untu MB."

5 19, " Whosoever 8hnii brenk ono of these 
least cornmandmeiitF." Even the liise of Judas 
thews that It was the common practice of the 
disciple?. Poor Mary was a WOMAN of bud re- 
port, yet JCFIIS not only permitted her kles, in 
presence of the reproving pliarisee and his guests 
nl table, but he commanded her. Arts 21: When 
Paul visited the church at Jerusalem, it l» writ 
ten "when lie had saluted them he derliired par 
ticularly whnt thinjjB," Arc. I Pett-r T): 14, "greet 
ye one nnolhcr willi n kiss of charity," 1 Thefls. 
5: 20, "greet ALL the brethren with a holy kiss. 1* 
1 Cor. 10. 20, "greet with a holy liis-e." lloomni 
10, "greet Mary whn bestowed mnirli ou UB." 
"salute RuTus chosen in (he Lord nnd hla mother 
and mine," '-eslute Pttitologite and Jiilio, NerEue 
aiid bis sisier, and Qlympaif. and all (he saints 
tlmt are with them; eahile one Ajwther WITH AH 
IIOI.T KISS." Phil. 4: "snlute EVERY Mint in 
Christ Jesus." In Chrint Jesus, there Is neither 
main nor femnte, and those who are accounted 
worthy to attain ihut world, mu»t he as TUB AN- 
(iKLs. We iitreT htimhKi ourselves as LITTLE 
clilMrento unler the kingdom. Do they imagine 
EVIL 1 We muFt love onn another with a PURE 
Iieart FHRVBMTLV, in DKKD and in truth AB Christ 
lovad tbe Church !!! Dy this elm 1 1 all men know 
llittt we are big dlscinles. How shall all men know 
if we are ashamed of trie crr»s, and command on 
evidence of this LOVE of HEAVEN. Paul says "I 
am crucified whli Christ." Jesus say?, we snail 
bo bated by all men, out if we were of tbe world, 
tbu world would love its own, nnd we know that 
if we please men, wo arc not tbe servants of 
Christ. To cuufbnn to the morality and religion 
of the churches, will excite no Imtm!, therefore, 
tha Lord hue wisely reserved these last tests of 
ntx-dSencn for ibis last corrupt ^eneralion, lo 
prove us, whether indeed wey'cur him above the 
world. He forewnms UB to fear, not those who 
con kill tho body (rcpntntion, etc.) hut (iud alone. 
T TREMBLE at his word, find would rather bo a 
fool for Chrint's sake, than fjain llm wlinlo world. 
Beloved friend, 1 dnre not ho disobedient to what 
1 etletm the commandments of God, do nut there 
fore stumble at what in the light of education 
and refinement, may SBEM like -'disorderly prac 
tices" among tbose whn are strugfrliiijf forward 
through, great tribulations into the kingdom of 
God.

Tho bnok of Ood wn» made for tlie human 
heart, B ml not the customs of men. Ho known 
how to (mm bio and prove u», and how to mako na 
OB little children, submissive LU AIJ will, loving 
him with all the Jioart and each otlmr AH
9EI.VKH.

With regard to wasliing fe^t, my faith and 
practice, \s llio sauio, and I base found by a bless 
ed, humbling, saoctitying experience, that "if yo 
know these ihioga bdppy are ye if ye DO THKII^'



10 THE DAY-STAR.

from Hfo. ftitik.
a, Sec., 10, 1845.

DEA.IL BBO.
I Bend enclosed the copy of the Discourse 

on Providence, Uio aiibsuncc oi' which was de 
livered in the Tabernacle in your place. Should 
the good Lord enable me, I will send you a briuf 
exposition of Obiuliah'a prophecy, iu order to 
bring out present truiii. Lord, diruct mid bless. 
Amen.

An to your proposed Conference in Cleveland. 
lnt fUB say a few words. I am much intereelHd, 
and cannot writa to nil individually. S*v<?rul 
points appear more clunr. nnd my viewa of tht;tu 
more enlarged than (aver. This is the result of the 
Investigation to which Dro. I'- refers. It is my 
conviction that if either of you g» to the Confer 
ence (o carry your paiut,you will not liotinr Jesus, 
nor advance the interests of truth. There ie 
much prayer for you.

J. The governing, or parent text ifiOan. 3; lf>; 
in which the agent tor crushing Butun's powur IB 
the seed of the woman.

a. In the visions uf the glorious .future, given 
to the beloved diacijilu, whtui tit! t.he old ser 
pent's brood and being ahull b« blotted out from 
tho univurHD, ho aniv a Lamb,nn it hud been alain, 
in the midst of the throne, receiving the homage 
of the angels and the elders-, tha redeemed iu- 
IcHlgfinces of all earth and-b,«uvcn.

y. The apastlea ijieak of Him after Ills nscen- 
aion, •*»» iht' accd of IXtvid raised from the dead," 
1 Tim, 2: 8. This waa nai prior to '-the offering 
of his body once for all;" hut after the entire work
*'givcn him to do" in the days of his flush had 
boon accomplished.

T!]cn we have ut oacl) cud of tlio goldea chain
, of prophetic truth, the sncd of the women; far

Hie Iiatnb ia bat the designation «f our Saviour'*
s? critic ml character. The centre ia comptwed of
Iho child of Mary — the Sun of a virgin, and "the
•eed of Unfid, rained from the dttad," Now il" 
this is not a three-fold cord no! quickly broken, il 
id a chain extending fruni the past into the eter- 
iiu.1 futurti. IlovtUation discloses its nature, be 
ginning, middle* and ending-. Jluiuunity is an el 
ement in it, only it is seen to be finally glorified, 
aod enthroned, nnd adored.

Jagiiti Christ the Son of God ia not confounded 
with the Tather, by those whom he commissioned 
to fued Ilia "little flock." "To ua there is but one 
€fotlt TUB FATHER, of whom nre all things, 
and wo iii him; and one Lord Jimus CHRIST, by 
(denoting Uis agency) whom are all thing*, and 
we by him.

TUo gr ami point in tbo Son-ship of Jeaua ra 
tlua, lie ia the Only bfijjotton Son, FIUBT WHIN 
arnoiiff many brethren, thot in nil things lie oii^'ht 
havo the pre-esnLn.eit.cti. In thn jurlgiritint, and in 
tha inheritance-, lie had Lite pre-eminence, what 
ever pln.co may bo assigned the redeemed. He 13 
the natural Son, we ar« only adopted, and get the 
adoption complete in thereaurrectiou. Rom. 8; 2ft. 
He ia the rightful A«V, we only co-heire, and 
conie in only by mere sufferance, or favor. Kow 
the real child, "tha littlo ones who believe" in 
J.estie, would sooner perish a thousand times tbnu 
digittlilflt the elder brother — the natural Son — 
the only rightful, or really deserving heir! ! !

Then the idea of a body without a head, is thai 
ofa mniifitcr srarcely to be conceived. The vilest 
reptile, an well as tlie boundless univrrae, has a 
head- "The husband i3 tho huad of llie wife, 
fiven •aChi'iaL is the dead of tho Church," and IIP 
"Is tha Snoitittraftheboiiy," Eph. 5: 23. 'T would 
I/e paesinjj stratigrt oow, if tho affectionate wile 
should dissipiito bur husband's distinctive ex 
istence; but not to etrango n& to havruha bndv nf 
Christ, aili mated with hia Spirit, and saved* by 
his grace, dissipating their Iwnd, or dunjing kit 

existence.
Tt ee<img to mo that whila there are two ex 

tremes, tho truth lies between fhnin. One ia to 
bring- (jur Lord down to the level of Immunity, «a 
was the child of Mary, save sin. The other, is 
to absorb liia distinctive existence in the body. 
Now we Irnvn not BO learned Christ. We regnrd 
him in hia glorified state aa he appeared to Ste 
phen, Paul, and Johu. He is to fashion his minis

*'Iikc unto bin glorious body"—«trictly rendered 
that they may b<: vf like form willt Itie body oj'liis 
glory. Thin ia utterly irreconcilable with t,he 
idea thai when tlie r*on of God appeared, or "the 
Word tiecaniu flesh,' that (he diBltnctive existence 
of the Father ia gone. It camioi bo reconciled 
with the notion thnt when the saintB are glorified, 
made one with Christ, aa he was with the Fn- 
llior, hU distintitive cxi?tence is r.i an end. We 
might with as much propriety taku, if [inssiblc, 
another Htup down, nno^ then dissipute the die- 
tiuclive existence uf the sninta. But it uivolvna 
nn uutrngs on crjtiimiin sense, as I cnnceivt it. It 
supposes tlint the chain of Biibnrdinate nxietuiic;^ 
rim be suspended witltoitt a Btipport. Iftit Hit? 
Divine re]>re^en(atk)n ia that ne Chrltt ia the 
head (the BHpporl, the upper limb,} ofthe chnrch, 
sit God iu the hitad of Christ, "And ye are Christ's 
and Christ is God's."

The head is nM only aa real, as any pan of 
every lietng arnnnd ne, but the principal part, tlio 
Seat of Be neat ion in the body. The head of the 
hnm&n body is the most glorimia and divine pan 
«f the man. If this be tho bnsie of th« tipostoiic 
mprcseniation, it is all daylight. Jceus our Lord, 
the only bngntton Son. who has the prp'f-miueuct 
in nil things, muni be thn real head, of tho whole 
body or Christian followship. Thuugh tho suinta 
will bo BURS of God, nlma^t divine; ynt our Kav- 
iniir is the divineat of the whole. 1 ro^rel to nau 
tliia Inngunpr, hut I do it only to carry out the 
fl-jurC, the iiuiimri countenance being tlie niuul 
prominent part.

My vlew« of the Saviour and the saints in glory, 
have been elevated. Jesus will not appear ag-uirt 
in the form of a tervtmt. The entire body ofthe 
suintawilh their divine bead is to be beyond con 
ception, glorious.

The views of Immortality by faith—(hegarm, 
tlie glory of it I mean, we have, EB clearly as 
thoHQ who apeak ol" the Ud Advent past. The 
lunging and reaching ftfter tlie fiill glory of Lho 
cvflriasling- Kingriom we are conscious of as they 
seem t« be.

This ia written amid conversation and interrup 
tion us well us in haste. I feel hound to speak a 
word to those who may be willing to hear. As I 
am called, I must ga. Adieu.

Yours, in hope of seeing our Saviour In glory.
J. B. COOK.

Letter from Shtcr Hedge,
Bunion, Dec. Qlh 1643. 

Buo, JACOBS;—
I havB looked forward from week to 

week, with some solicitude, for the arrival of the 
"Otty Star;" for I have boon itnxioiia to catch the 
first glimpse) of Us rising brightness. In some 
«f its numbers there has been an indication of & 
fuller ami mure glorimia light about to beam from 
its pugcc:—iind then our high raised hopes-would 
subside, as if wo must wait a little longer, end 
pray with more and greater earni'stiiees, that the 
1 'ejre-w(f»c" might be applied, nnd the hnly «n- 
aintliig Experienced, wliich would enoblu y<ia to 
discern oven -mare clearly tho real necessities of 
the flock. Thtit we Iiove heeu collfid out by tho 
angel, who stood one font on the sea-, ond the oth 
er on the land, 1 cannot for n moment doubt.— 
And that we slnmbcn.'d nnd slept in the lurrying 
time, thfe expcrienco of some of LIB will nbun- 
il«nt)y testify. Also Mint we oftpj/crf the nlitlnixkl 
cry, "Jiefuttd ffm Bridcgreum cometh gn ye nut 
In meet ban,* And that we ffelt great dienppoint- 
inciit at the (justing- ofthe time, in whluh we 
woro BO confitlently expecting-our Messed Lord. 
Hut although tlie time had paused, there still 
itemed to be symiJkingr yet to ha man i tested to ue, 
anfl we remained vvailiti^r JUid expecting until the 
tloariiie ib&t "the Uridt-protmi HAH ctuiK," greet 
ed onr ears. It seemed indued ae liglit from kea~ 
ITT/, cmannting- right from God's bleseed word, to 
thn aoiils'of his waiting clilldren. It was truly,
*'TrtFii' 'in ftuf *enj»«,'' and the belief of it t had a 
sanctifying influence on the heart and life of "J/ie
•wnitwg one*." Althoutfi] the truth was brought 
forward in such a manner na to cause some ob* 
eearity, not »o easily reconciled with the word and 
our viswef yet, tlint tomelMng, had token place,

answering to the coming of the
could never doubt, and then bulii'ved, "ilmt wLnl
we know not wow, we shall know hrreufter."

1 have furies been enabled by the grace of God, 
nnd the tmly anointing, to perceive, that [he 
Bridegroom, that came, wafiliu; MEKBEKutttot'thc 
COVENANT and THAT MK^st;.>(iK, was lUwittuikcr, 
than our Lord Jeans Cftri*t t a* in .MaJ. 3, Thii 
uieEsvjijTBr caniB lo hia teuij'le [ivh,(ife letnplo ye 
urn) and ha»:liBon jiitlJJig as ft refiner and jmr.u- 
er of" silver.

I heliero thore has been a "rfmuaiil" all olan* 
in thia trying process, whu uuuld nut give up their 
lormt-r nxperiencfl and mil it a delusion 7 iillhtJligli 
every out; should Inave UIPID, imr cunld they ?<i~n~ 

fes* they had not believed, whnt they hud ail aJons 
pri>ft:t*cd M-belictffi. No, thia is not in c tin rat tor 
witli that "liftle remaa-ul," But thn Lord l;m 
beea Bitting upon their hearts, purging anil puri 
fying them, and prrnarlng them for itts m:iLDJs»f 
which is to be built up of ^livrly stones," and h 
coining together, wihoul the scuml (if ax« or hum 
mer. Yes Vffi are rccfivitig- the femt>dnm. l *For 
in thn days of ihcac Kings ebitll tiie G»d of heav 
en set up a kingdom." Jjow except a man lie 
burn again he cuftnot BEK tlie hingdoui of God." 
'•ilurvel nnt, that I paid uiiln yon, yo mutt kt 
torn uffuin.'* Horn of liod,—become a new ore*- 
tnre t—old ihiiiirs having- pasact] away, nnd «JI 
things having heutnije ucw,—''not by vvorksof 
ri^lilenusncfcs, which we bnvi; dune, but accord 
ing tu his niorcy hath IK: enve<J MH l>y the wathiutr 
of vegtineratiutt, tind the renewing- of the holy 
ghost."—"Of hia own IA ill bt-gut lit; us, with the 
ward of truth, that we ehotild ba a kind of first 
fruits of his creaturi!6." "Whosuevt'r is born oi' 
God doth not commit si"* for his seed ruumineih 
in him, and he cumuitjain, been use he iu burn of 
God." "Know tjc that every one that doelh righ- 
teousneGs is born of God," Tht're nre n few in 
this region who believe God. when he saya "fear 
not tiittejt'jclf, \\ ia your Father's good pleasure, 
to give you ttie kingdom," and they have learned 
not to four. They believe wliwri they aek to? 
truth, they will renoivn what thuy nek for. If 
they ask lor URICAD they do nut expect lu receive 
a stone, neither do they fear it.—Or fora fob, 
that he will give them a serpent—UT fur light 
that they will receive dttrfcncti. Ko, no, sve 
have faith in God, nnd We believe we have lie 
thinga we ask. We heliuve we are ifceimitg tie 
kingdom, being iondlito the everlasting kittg-dvm. 
of God. Yea, dying to every thing, that we may 
arise, to newnefis of life, and as -new born Itttbit 
detiring the sincere milk of the word that we may 
grow thereby. \Ve have been passing lhnnii;Ii 
uiio uovura trial after another, nut the fau-i • f 
which was, to Jind and to confett, that, \vn Imd 
been mistnlicu in rcfurenci; to the manner and 
event of Christ's coming, o.nd thon to be willing 
to be called by the very odious DUIU« of "Spiril- 
ualizerB," as If there was something vt-ry derog- 
ntury In the name; or its if (ho sfriniunt jiart w«» 
inlt-fior to the natunil. But if we nre ofthe Lcrd 
froin heaven, we are ofthe spiritual, niiri undcr- 
eland the things of the spirit, so thnt we hnveuo 
need that any man should teuch ua. 1 belie»e 
our dear brethren who have been BU much iifrnid 
of anii-Cfirist Jmve not iiudcrtitood their greated 
dffngor. Tho application has been made n.ccfrrd- 
ing to thei r own judgment. But a JJltlti attention 
to the divine word, utjcmnpanied with tlie leftclt- 
ing of the spirit, would show them nt once, that 
the term tttiu-Christ cannot he applied oa they 
have supposed. I do pray God, that thfiir eyca 
may be opened to understand their true position, 
and that tuny mny like liltte ehiftlrew bt! willing 
tt> luarn of Jeaus,—have their tuiU enttrely swal 
lowed up in tho will ot'the Lord. "Jlu that hath 
au ear let him bear what the ?pirit snith amo 
tho uhurcIiRs." I believe, the state of the Laodi 
cean church ia perfectly descriptive of the pres 
ent state of the most af the AdvcntistF, They 
know not tlmt they are wretched and miserable 
and [>uor mid blind and nuked." O, that Uiey 
would immediately attend to the admonition and 
wnming. "I counwel thoe to buy of mo gold 
tried in the fire, thui thou mnyest be rich; aud 
white raiment, thnl tliou vattyeet be clothed,"&c, 
Rev. 9: 13-22, please rend. We mui-t be justna 

to give up an old theory as ever we were.
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We have learned for a few years past, tb*t we had 
to give up onu thing aftur another, until it aeem- 
edayifwe haJ nothing of our former view* re 
maining. Now it is certain, Unit Uod will have 
Ilia own Ufa >/ in perfecting IMS own worfc, and it is 
Wisdom in lia to have no will or way of cur own, 
that shall in the Isa^t conflict with the will of 
God. Hut let us Jio very [tussive in bis hand, 
even as th« cluy in the hand of the artificer, I 
do fuel thut I am one q£ the lenit of our leather's 
household, an<l not worthy to be that. But Jeaua 
is worthy. ] know there are very erroueoug re 
marks tlirown out against eomfi of ue, euch as, 
that we have given uj> the advent doctriutf. have 
becania anti-Christ &c. Ace, I can say for one, 
that I counted the cust before enlisting in this 
warfare. I rani i zed, tlmt it would costwll that J 
had, — jrood iiatn" and all, and that tli* kingdom, 
if [ cuuhl utlain unto it, would be purctmued 
cheap at that. J imvn not expeute.1 to- come off 
much better tiian our blessed Muster did. If he 
was called tlif princrt of do vile, w« should expect, 
that they of bic household would be en I led as 
bad a name as anti-Christ. Rtit.\va know, that 
he was not Bueizehuh.titiJ we also know, that we 
nrc not "children uf the devil." Hut wo tin know, 
that we are tarn of Got! and that wicked one 
twiclicth us mil. We know thai soon, all re 
proach, will ba wiped away from God's people, 
hut we will bear it patiently knowing thut if we 
naffer with him, we shall also reign witli him. 
\V"e are not ignorant thai "gpirituulism," us it is 
called,- is covered all nvor with reproach, and 
when has the devil allowed any truth l<* prevail 
without getting1 up something U> mar the work of 
God. This is at least mia evidence in ita favor. 
IJut it bshovss u» to adhere closely to Ibe word of 
God, "lest at any time we sbould JIM. it t-lip."

If there are any, who have allowed themselves 
to bo prejudiced n^uinel any views, BO that their 
eyes are blinded that they citmmt sac the light, f 
pity them truly, and can only pray God tn an- 
noint their eyea with eye-salvo Unit they may see. 
"MarvcJ not, Ihnt I said unto you ye must be 
born again." We must he huneat, sincerely de 
siring the Iriitk. — -N'ot so much feariitg error, aa 
of rejecting the (rut/i. We must b>* $uncl(jied 
through the belief uf the truth. 1'renent truth as 
it is taug-ht in the bleasod word by the Holy gbost. 
As new born babcd let ua dcajre the eineera milk 
of tbe word that we may grow Uiereby. J little 
thought of writing, so many lines, when I com- 
menced, but dear brother, make what use of them 
you please. I want the dear children of God to 
understand that J am holding" fast my confidence 
without wavering1 , "and am being changed, from 
glory, to glory, us by the spirit of the Lord," Be 
lieving without a doubt, that Christ is in us, ex 
cept we are reprobates."

Your Sister in the Lord,
E. G. HEDGE.

As it is not possible for our little sheet to con 
tain all the excellent articles received from time 
to time, I shall be obliafed to dispose of some of 
them by malting1 extracts merely.

Extract of n LrMcr from Bro. D. IF, Miller.
Brnfllttoro; ft., Ai*». 29, 1845.

DEAR
I write a faw lines to inform you how the 

g-aod Lord is using me and others in this quarter. 
I rejoice that I have lived to see tliia day — the 
day of the Lord, I fuel confident that our trials 
are almost over — that God IB about to sweep the 
earth of its wicked inhabitant^, and restore it 
again to ita Eden state, I live in a place that 
may truly be called Hoijonj, tor I really believe 
there can not be hand live righteoun souls out of 
two thousand inhabitants, one half of which are 
professors of religion. You are somewhat ac 
quainted witii such places as this. May God help 
me and others thus situated, to look to Him who 
is able to keep us.

I have been to Atbol,twoor three times within 
the last two or three months ; ami the brethren 
there are the most Grid-like worshipers that I 
have ever seen. A fellowship exists between 
them, and others that go there, that makes them 
011 one. Most glorious are such seasons to tbe

believer's heart. I have attended meeting* the| pospel truths. I am here almost alone in the 28 
poet summer with brethren at North field, and Gill, Advent doctrine, 1 am poor, and notable to send 
10 miles from here—leaving ou Sunday morning1 , i you «ny money now—I am trying" to get clear of 
and returning Ibe sariie day. A glorious work' debt ibis winter: J think lean send you a little 
has been done in those places. I have also vis-j mile soon to aid you in publishing the 'Day Star' 
ited the brethren in Wardtboru', and Jamaica,'—would like to continue the reading of it, if you
whore, (here are eome living souls. 
Just say that the brethren in this quarter ore Pok 
ing for the New Earth.

Yours iu hope, &c.
I). W. MILLER. 

——<*^f-**>—— 
letter From llro. illuignu.

JVivbury, O., Dec. 15, 1845. 
BRO. JACOBS :—

I aen<T onn dollar to apply on the 'Day Star." 
I have departed somewhat from tbe rule laid 
down by Paul, (owe no man.) for I had the money 
and might bave paid it before, Mat believing the 
'Day Star' advanced erroneous views, concerning 
the Bridegroom come, and the closed door, (aa 
well as some blessed truths,) I have withbolden, 
thinking it might be duty to s;top the paper,as well 
as pay up.At the same time I have had the great 
est confidence in your honesty, ami bave hoped 
for better things, Brother,we want the substance, 
and not the shadow. Do not let the body of the 
Lord be taken away, unless they tell where they 
have laid him ; for then in core disappointment:, 
we shall have nothing; to gaze upon hut tbe grave 
clothes of the blessed Jesus

"Yours, still JnokJng for the glorious appearing 
of the great God, and our Saviour, .Icsus Christ. 

I31IAU A. MORGAM.

can afford to send it to m« without immediate 
help.

Tbe "Day Star" always has some food for QIR, 
although I can m>t see with all its writers. It 
sometimes contains some error, but I can most 
always find an antidote in tho same number.

Please send it to me if you can, and if you can 
not, just suspend it until J send you eoma 
money.

Youra sincerely,
KRA9TU8 S. BUSSELL.

It gives me pleasure to labor night and day to 
sond the paper to brethren thai will thut speak 
freely.

Idler From Bni.
Ruxhmtle, 

Ma. R. JACOHS: —
la. Dec. 9, 1845.

Sir, I wish you to continue sending1 me your

teller from
Rochester, AT Y.> Dec, 15, 1845. 

DEAR BKO. JACOBS : —
For a long time paet, 1 hnve boen par 

ticularly incliued to write you — more particular 
ly t« let you know that tbe pnpers which you havo 
so long directed to S. V. H. Wtewart, had boon 
regularly received, and their contents gratefully 
appreciated.

Ou receiving1 tbe last No. of the "Day Star," 
(Dec. 6th) I observed a special request to those 
\vhr> do not pay, which cannot ba cuiisitiured oth 
er than a reasonable request to say the least. I 
for one have beeu diGappointed (happily howev 
er) from week to wedc for some time past, to find 
that faithful nnd welcome messenger in the Poet 
Office, eepecinlly so, when I took into considera 
tion the fact that you were in ignorance on the

paper. I enclose you 1.00, and when eonveniont fiabjei:t of whether 1 ever thanked you for your 
I will send you more. The "Day-Star" w a great: kndness, or whether (like a prominent nominal 
satisfaction to me, as 7 believe the day teat hand., Adventistin JJuffiilo) I committed tlmm to the 
I am sorry to inform you that my wife and cbil- flames us fust as received. The only reason of
dren are all against the doctrine you advocate, & 
there are 7 sons and 2 daughters.

my not writing ere this time is, having a desire 
to gay something, — not only on this subject, but

My prayer ia that you may continue in tbe true • to lfl{! (]ear brethren and sisters scattered up and 
faith, as I need a helping hand to uphold a pom- jown in tijis cold. imfriemllv world; hoping" to 
wenk mortal like myself, to weather tbe storms cf,eer the hearts of some, and'by adding my testi- 
of this unfriendly world. I want the aid of your, moliy ^ {), e Truth encourage others to hold on 
paper to cheer me in my old days, which ore j their way; and at the same time being" deeply 
three scora years:- Ho let me have the "DayStar" Ben8it,leof my insufficiency for these things. But
while time lasts, and J will pay you whenever I 
can.

Your true friend, till that Great day when par 
ting will be no more.

ELIJAH WADDLE.

LcUcr from
Louisville, Ky. t Dec. 12, 1845.

Bao. JACOBS : —
J greatly desire the continuation ofthe

sensibleof my 
on seeing the request above referred to, I could 
no longer forbear dropping a word to let you know 
that I for one hnve been very much profited by 
the rending ofthe "Day Star," and bave it in my 
heart to contribute to the support of the same; — 
but. what shall I say? Sliull I tell you'! Indeed 
dear brother, ] could toll you a tale with regard 
to my pecuniary circumstances for a short period 
in the- past, up to tbe present time, tltat no doubt, 
would cause you to weep, but I (!>rbe;ir. Let rue 
poor indeed, persecuted for righteousness' sake*

"Day Star," until eclipsed by the glory of the and even cast out as the filth and ntfscouring of 
literal Redeemer. It is a source of great com- I all things,—only let me be found of that number, 
fbrt to hear from those who are looking-for the , who are every where spoken agftinst, whose de- 
dear Saviour. There are afmv in this place who light it ia to obey ALL tbe commands of Jesus, 
arc looking for the return ofthe Dridegrootn,—we nnd live by EVF.IIY word that proccedeth out of 
also believe in obeying alt the commands that the | the mouth of God.
Lord has enjoined upon all his dear children. Wo 
would be glad if you could pay us n visit. Ifnot,

Our number (untca»ts,fcet watficrx, or whatev-
T . . ... er the lovers of this world may be pleased to call 

eond somo one that can remain with us a while. , jn ^ ,flce J6 FmaU h twent bul Mr
Pray for w, that we may bp more devoted to ; ^^ aro ^ on[) j 91imo , flhml!d bejud 

the caufle of our heavenly 1-ather. Weare very [n(, ri ghteously in ju^ing them by myself, rts to 
thankful for your paper,afi it has been a source of ^^ eiirQOetdcisire to'throw in their mite to aid 
satisfaction to hear from you,and all the dear bre- ifl ff^taMug the «-DaV Star," that faithful senti, 
thrto BMttorL-d abroad. \Ve ho,»e u will he con- nc, w(l(>hMro ofton vi eilc(] nflf casli ng its brili- 
tinued till it is needed no more. I send you $1, , anl rayg Broun(J UBj whi ,e those 0f prtfmciUy 
anil may tbe grace of our Lord Jesug Christ be ljke rerioue fftitn woaW fain tnrow durltnesg in 
with you, and preserve you till he cornea; u tbe I oqr p'at!nTay , j think j can Hftfejy Fouch for the

rest ofonr number, when I eay for myself that J 
urn thankful that there ie still remaining one me 
dium through which an honest hearted brother can 
communicate his ideas though they may differ 
never so far from tbe faith of any beside.

] forbear taxing your patience farther at thi« 
time, but before closing would say—if you have

prayer of your unworthy sinter.
MARY A. SIMPSON.

Letter from Bro, Basse)!.
Beach Grove, Ruth Co., Ind., Dec. 11, 1843.

BRO. JACOBS:— . it _ _ _ __.„_
The'Day Star'is a welcome messenger and, the means, and will be so kind as to continue 

precious to me in thie load of enemies to plain I your paper to me, yoq shall have the thanks of ft
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grateful heart; and should uuy of the Lord'n won* 
ey (all iiilomy poaatisfiiwii over and above Lite nv~ 
ccwary merino of Pimaiinng my fumtly. you eluill 
have your full Fliurc of it. I would further ac- 
knmvludg-o my tndubt«tln«s« tw you for all the pa 
pers ynu havn sout mo, cxuejitiny tho Urtt and ott- 
Ijr payment* viz: 35 cont#J

Your brother in JCPIIH, pntienlly wailing fbr 
the-lime when llie several lu-ire, ((ill having be 
come of frill ng«,J shall lake the lUn^dum, when 
iho Devil's h'ttP*! dltall Imve fully expired,—Uie 
hiffh court of Errors act, nnd ynu ami ) witli nil 
that truly lova Lhi: appearing of .Iceiw shall enlor 
iiilo pot^cesion of tlifr .inheritance foruvtr «utl 
over.

sTEprinx v. a. STEWAHT.

"Kinciify yourselves for tonriurrtn? tlio Lnrd will 
ito wondero among you. " At tho prnpar time 
the plfrnnt is givcu,.tho urk unnmu jfurward, tlm 
Jurtintt opens and a wide puthwny is mfiilu for the 
mighty bast, and the H'tli day of [he lot month 
murks thu unlrauuo into C'n tin n.n. " He putlunl 
brethren vnta the criming nf llie Lord, " ibr onr 
Joshua „ vvill come " and nt thu destined moment, 
" thu Ldrd liiiuBiili' sliiill ifeEcend from heaven 
with a uhliul with lha voice of tJiu arclmngvl and 
with lha trump Df;God. " an.} tlif rexitrrectioH.

to Uu; huaveiity Ca- 
Itut nni'ii, linly Aaroii

will open thogrejit 
nAnii. lilvi.ii ««, iun<-'ii. 
and Israel lit*!, lrn«l J*e h few darya hi fore such

ny 
i fo

awful fit splay* of llie power n«d img«pty of Odd,
at Ihe H of Uie 4" dnya absence of

Extract ut u Utter From Rw- Peiifirld.
f.'tant/ARrf. Dec- 19, IW5. 

BELOVED BBOTJIJUI •• —
You oltwerve " In me, il isunnccoimtiiblo that 

tho errtmeuite principles at' int«r|)retniinn, from 
which we have jiisl emerged, aliuulil be the vury 
first, into which u(> maliy Imve already fallen. " 
In political circles ynu know U ifimid, tout revn- 

never go bach. Out U there nut ID the 
*insr ticwa jmw promulgfutiiip' n renein- 
M liir lie pr"(ri'«Bs is roynrded, tn a inun 

who seta out lo ca through u trm;t of woods in a 
cloudy dti)1 , and having Lrnvullod aa he mi|>|wse* 
fur enough, he timle, to Inn surprise, that lie has 
miula a. circle and cuuio» to tlitj very tpdl whem-« 
hu started. Must w« Iny tignin tlm liituidatian 
and »ei(ln fir«t priiTcipftuf? If Cliriut In to (mine 
or IIUH i:nmii tin- eitcrmd time without tin; body, 
thftd wehavti the counter part nf l'ri)!i'BW>r Bush's 
theory, wliicli flnp,»oe^ that Christ went oway 
withnut ttie Imdy. Tli<? circle ie cninp|e(.<*—bo 
went iwity nnd rtmrtu without the budy. About 
a year njru when Prof. Jl/n views* itsiisil Jrom tii« 
pron, B*<t. Vowlt v U**u -in. tLia liLata:, ia apuu,^U)E 
nf th« mild turina um-U by (hu rulifiiuiii* [mpora iul 

US', the flfinliniutiui 'if Prut, U. hecnajtt rjnltu 
thai they' did not n«u more bnriltitiif 

tlfcy ntit ciUBfl ft'It, u«iisd

catlf. 
Aa to " a

, got impatient, turned away, and made a

of cvonta ** fiir th« sa«ontl com-

be rtftfealed from -with Ifia miht
in flaming fire, tnklnjr vengentiro." Now if Jurtc'j 
jinlfjniGnf. and Pnul'a vengKanco firo the B 
(nml 1 think thfiy nfel thi-n the enintH nn-
him, at li'titfl 10,0(10 trl' them. Ajrnin, avan 
in lo see liim, even tl«f«is that pierucd hint TLmi 
ttK-y mtiut be rolled before tliey ctm ttie Li'tii,—. 
Affaln, John ?nys, (1 Hpli.3: 2,) u!n-n wa Boc 
(inn, we elinll be like liim. To bo filcf, him. Wo 
mtTEt b« i(Timnftul,timl "ourvHe iMxIitB mu»lb Ilka 
antn lija ftiost ?lurl(iiir bndy. Thcsi* ren^otia nmr 
do lor the prwenL, tlioiti,-!! I might give more.

TllO nPit qrli'stittti If i^lnlivRtij (in* buttle ofllll 
Gr*i»t (iiiy of ftod AJuit»lity t Rev. 16: 14. V ; !! 
it Iw hefttm iho rfsurn'(Hti-n v or nft«r7 I ihin-, ,. 
will be ni>pf, for i!ie f'-llnxvinfj rt'ii^.' 
bnltlc s(^e^ll^ (n me to l>Rlhfmamo aa rl»

hy Ezckii'l. Joel. Malnrtii, nnd ih'- p 1 -! _J 
thopamc with PHnPn VfngciiM'j

, T Ifttow of bill onR sciriop, nt tho tomiinntinnl and Judo's judgment. And (ln-sc nil show an HU 
of which thn end. uttittl nntrio. Thn Snvidiir in! tor and final overthrow uf nil liod'onncmina. If1 
Uto tMlh «f itjitl. proillctcd D Bcricfl of evuiits to : thin is liio proper iinilrretoniluic-, then it Fcoma 
occur from his day to thunnrl nf time, tind deciurud \ they must nil linvu romf* frirtb (rum
PmiJnBticil i ry tn4Lt "TUBS the end «/,«« come. " 
Dame i- B wfa (lf 8vnnts tntt vision a|)(1 tlic pro. 
hetic ri(jd g,innn(?l] t , lfl tHtirt arcn Of liroc

Iheimi! at tl , 0 tdrmlimtiiin of thai wries. Mwi 
t. n j sUH nnnm _ JohT1 .f aw|w
nt U)0 , nt whcn » Un-,e b hi«ll be no 
j unillfretllll( | U,ert will be tiO«fe«on,),
nor h{J <w6mlnr7 „„,. lT gmn(I

In KzukU-l, w« find Mint it ia nflur all Incite]
. — Thceo uy.brought back rgnin fnifn their c

cctilti veitgcanci»,and the jinlgnicntB
14Uj It ie en honor Cfhlerrcd on «// thp eninfs.
Maik i-he iadg'iiienlB written. If lhc»c arc uni
the ones, I knnw not wliftre they are written. If
nil the taints linve this llbttor, (Ji«y must lir«L bn
brought out of Rf-v. S; 20, Eh(^va

wrioB. If T were tn nsk qrtiy one whuthrr the that they prim k^epthe w&tka unto tlie t-nd before 
Kifigihuii hnd cwu« I ehoiilti goto the poarplhves, they csii rcceivn pnwcr tlma to *xCcttUj f ami l«;- 
of llie South, aoino of whom nrw said to have furs ibe iron MI! is put into their hands.
befcn txpectinj fhr ft H?w years past the Rnirjitrim 
to come about thie time. A, PEM-'lElJl.

torn

Dam BHO.
innjlit for femrifl tlm'' ^nrt'tTmi

* Uulaiiltiin ,1V. : • f ' ''
thai liurs l j.^t their <:?nr*e< RI- 
IfiOsame »pm (o tfiirl a rturittt:: j

not li hn nworc (if f iirtdL-rflbnrd tbi^ni] ttmt

i Inieniluti to introduce a ft-w more qupEl 
Iwt mtisl «milthem foe Hm want of r<n ui, 
nidt.'liftv? wt; not gTMt n-aFon to hullnve ih.-J 
Kpv<tiiit) anjjul (Rpv. 16; 17,) haa 
into the nir! L'o not thn wnndnrful 
tl'int arc nml'infr thrrjugjinnt thp world, opt 
b« pipn* «T fwrcruiinera of thi' grvnt en >•"••' 
or Huvolnlinn? It* nut t(m (jr^at cily 
in l?[-v, 17: the uhurc-h of 'Itnnin, and (., _... 

i into nt Icaet two parts) Arc unc Lha 
• . the niitimiB, nr mi lion a I clniri;ln'fl in 

r-f felHitffl Ts it nnt Blrnnuoilinl

Mr.'npprm>TiBte tmme til _ .
:kHnt!ast;it"»» If ml Hro-Ooofc "in di-^ily, enr-' 

n.nd prayerfully t>(vnpid»riii{r thoeo thiiig-n,'* 
viz: nmnti*t-l nlhen«, UIB cnininir wiihunt the' 
bod/. Tlift one, ihc Hning nwny withnut ilia' 
boriy t is, ttutlttHtiT, calleil (mmnnhln lie-rrsy: th«! 
other ftftttonlingr i« tlm- cnduritr.mnnT of Mr. Pinlt- 

;r withnut thn bodv la liftingf/pf/>> 
t'fj'nlin CGnfihtwd! 1 tliftil; 

vfn, may a» wull let l*mf. liuah li« on tlie fcltelf -far 
tho prutwmt ".nit Bttk, " what i* IniUit" attd Whia* I 
Is herosyl ~ i 

As to'thrt question of tinninrtalMy »tt«1nft,pon- 
rnll^l cn«". Christ prnniinsd 

thedieoiplos Hint lln-y thrttild rem-ive th^ rToly 
Hhost mil nmny do ye hfnce, Mid onrnrntn*-il them ' 
to tarrv at .Pemsnlem till onihicil with pownr from , 
(tn liittlt. It wus inn tlttys frnm the naccrwinn to I 
the-PisrtttciMst. Rnprn^FC llmt on (h« priomh (lay 
of th* len, I'eiffr Iwi fi(n»d up in tlm niirl*t«r ihe 

i and with (hi fiith ff iu»B«mnen in the 
aivrt, nmrnovdr tu himiwiif, »B hn T«rily 

'. "f antiuil ptissoBPion ni tlm prnnrno hncl 
' ie ini>?t eoloiuQ aud ourniist manner, 11 
1 i:0 Holy Ciiiast, "AVlml wmilii Eticli a 
it hii-yo b'jen wurLb oitlier t.*i nlliura of : 

Agaiii t Israel WHB EiicajnpL'il in the ( 
of 3Ii«ib bonit]o .Tordnn seventy tlay* hs-. 

Imy fiiiBBfd ovflr. When two muiilhtt hftd 
w'bflt il fonifi-hold, rt'siiOnS apifiLsof llie 

Imil riBcn up anJ Buid, ihe l(lyear« 
hn?u expired.—*' tha timti lm» cutat;, " .whtin we 
Htny rTjiproprintc Um promises made miLu (I)'* 
ititlicrrs-^-we will not wait 'here any lan^or but! 
will gnociir int'j Cinunn.. SuppnjsLhey U«4 conH 
runntlod thu Jordan fa divide,.or i^lso made a rafi. 
and eturttJ lr> irro^fiUic river. \Vha; wonhl Im'vc 
haen the reBwll to them ? Iti'tli* yprv outaut of, 
the KJHliLjttm niitl rebellion ain.y have beEm iiQ&xd 
for tha R ret time, iho voice of" the new 
Joshua in piofoinff lonen of rebitl;cj 
p,irhitps the ftwfAiUrnrjetly of Nndub and Abihu, 

hnd til* company. Hut not n foot movtin 
ustcnmp till tliocominaiul

..nre(if r.inHL.n.tWd tb.m) ttmt"'"f^,'» » ir '»S* '* * fc "'£ •«nffa iL aiwlul^ 
ilfbron^ botw^eu thn flny ,>fthe Adve »1M B In ,«irch of tri.^ l,». hmjul thqfe 
narinir. I think the da ' of the '"6" ''I ̂ "P11 ' ° «8}«1«t«"''« ff*« » !««,. 
amim »P»n alltho dwClto«' lu "olUCIl0(*l|- |l«".rin? that ^!M« K.r,lin^ 

. " " r 1,, ____ .,.„ ,, m,. 1_.. J 1 and lymnnv. Uwt a spirit «J unnr.t-Ititui tol.^BpTiifflymnny, lliflt a spirit of uppr.t-Itiim tohcnriag.nn'lhfl earth, ami as a thinl' iipnu the tlnmKenf
. .. . * .. i . I I. . . -l*t! -l.J. P .1 -.-•..ll.-> '

fore

iSaop IK not fiiinid in tho liooii, where it roade, 
Thu Lord WiU hu TfVflfiled, or ap[ii:'nr, da n tliicC, 
er u. BtlATC, or in a momuiiL, ur Uvinkling of nn 
eyo, There is a grpritt diffiyrenfcr! (ii*twe«it the 
coming uf the Lord, nnil hie Iwin^ rtvnajeil, flld 
coming mn»t ucciifiy *OHIR consiik'r.ihU- t!m«, as 
rnnny thlbjrs :in: to ho ilnne sit the cnmiiig <if iho 
Lnrd, that ore not ettiil to he dnrttt In n mnrnent. 
Ha iw ctimiiie when Itfi t'g Krntmht1 't\v&r hcR^re the 
ant-Lent nf'dttVrf. Dii'n,7: IH. U'l if> c<iming wlien 
be site upon the Ihrnnp of hisgti'fy, 91 nt. !JS: '!!•, 
nnd nil nulH'iie art* h«l*)rft him, nttfi hv BBV» of lire 
wittfct-tl, while yet lier<S"'rh«we fhall pouway in 
to evi.*rl«»liftfr rmnMirfiMtt. tmftho rinlitwwus into 
llJi] eternal"—not yci cnmnignc»ri.

Tll^iie* With fllttliy oltiffP wripturPB; plmw that 
tha lime of the c»minf?nf the t,nrd IB Inujmp than 
a momw-t, If mil ihn whnl? U-nplh of tlm diHpftD<- 
6^t1'<H'«t* iho futnrw cf'tini'^. r T now wiato to 
1>n.»pi>s« ti few qtiwuinw, tor ttin pitppusi) nf etir- 
i'ingnp the dplriiflfiiniiilry, that wr« may 
flr»in« lit leOBt, j» feiwiwJmlgn:—imd on I 
tlmm, I will givuyrm my "pinion witli n. fow reu- 
nons; nrul If" I slioiilil bo v.'rnne,- the lirt*t.lm?n can 
*et tup herltt. for w-rons T bcivi; hncn nmity Minos, 
nail may be mnny iDon'r-t'iit it is my li«nn'« desire 
to d<i gndii Uiid nn evil. Wliile 1 writo, it id In 
!--nr, lost I imiy do tnoro harm thnn good, w«i still 
J fiwl it my duty ta write.

Th' 1 fii-i-t cimMtifU 1 will propoer, ia relativp !o 
the appearing nf tlm L'nnl. \Villlift h« visihly 
fpr^n, or rovi-iilodv hofore tlie rtwurrection* ot alltii! 
I think it will be o/>(i-, for t huge reason^. Jmle. 
wiys (ver. 14. In,) "Barinhl iho Lord mmeln wH'h 
10,00(1 nFWa snmtstn' ext:^ute jitrT*inrti(. M P?ul 
eayy, (2 Thess.-a 7, e.) <*Tlte Lord Jesus shall

Mnn was born in be ftw. 
Still looking for, nodloirin^liis n

Th* lial (if ociniinnuiailiniift nn b«ui!F iinfiHttmlinl (r> 
•till i't;rt- lurga-^iuute sti lij- unu iiiilfthini ul ony, fqf'iH • 
rlt>:l sinne t liuvr published lliia nnnrr: inn tJitj mil ,. . 
n> fn't a« lln-jf lain be pubh . . ; • .

Tim chVtmi-M 1 f*f Iin>, J . 
he pit!)lulw»l in th^ iH"LLn'< 
Jicisntly iirtrrrr»irtHn llie 

(b tli«'

I nn
A i.'

i will nlstijnitvfi*h i''

nf Bra. Ftiilii I:!, i;i mil rujri:l< i 
\-fott (tf K*IRI ii wrilf-

i nr lie Its nitd^lnt-ii ft»clJia

/. /: V V

J. B. 
Ci.nf. e 
If-r, lOn

R *t J} .V D H ti £ £ r P 7 --, 
For <ke trait ttulbtg- Jftn. JUf.

'<niK, f.l.W; J. W.4 C fl- .Sltivnn, Joii. ,, ; 
ir«i,t-0; Jam( :*B-'( ;«!«!=•» 5.1)0; Lvi.a.inl (.', i . -
Thfrt. f'. I'lllMTOF. for John Joint iiiul V I

,(-hcli 4tti C. H. Nnlr; Utmifl Rn«m. ..n. ,i 
,.60: Mjirthn I.nnl. .50: Snstti) 1^ ''ttf«f. ,.'»i J

,.._ , LCD; EltVrli. Ifennmi; LSI- : ' '
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Kutfi: (i»o. ronl.-l.noi J. B. Tool,; f 
tii. 1.00: AndtTW .Rlttrt. i"0: Alhcrl L.niml, 1 uu, K. 
T.mnrr, -6»>! Jrwiali-lJide, .30! lltirny Hnlfcins. 5.W; K, 
i^ H.'Cliuiiibeiluii), for J. V. HHII.T. 0* I'- IVttmb*,^"m, 
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ll'c liane,alaa.a marmir ,. -, v r,-ajtlwtyi wkfftbnto ye tla icalt that ye.tu&e /i*«f, a- .,.,„ 

tui(i.it tht itny tkiina, onrf the any-star ariff in ytur tmtrtr,"—- 1 tt. i J9,
in j^ dork f fact*

0. CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, JAJN1T&.RV 10. 4 & 5.

i ' 7UK n.iV-ST i
" ft a'contihnitlian >if the "WKsrrmif 
and is pttMifhtti Wwry Saturday, by I'. J tcuii 
irieti f'tturih Sirevt, [bciircrn Jt/out ao4 Jf«j 
Mjloor-

2lU ctimtnuniftmtitnttjirr publication-en Me 
Mr paper, or urtlcrt fat' Inttttt, tbf'Htit iir dililrfutJ, ii/BT

Chr". 
*( .AID. 7 
J,} <m #ic

, OAw.

TUltSr* of TIIK

fifty tfnt* per Fit/.. tif iMvtttrt ttumbftti (fa • 
fa tintsc Who arc able to pay, tiiid gralit io ititigt mho are

Lrltrr from HIM. DtvH. 
SvwM Putitry, A", i*. Dec, 19, '43.

JJilO, J ACtllis :—
1 ia.be tins opportunity to send you 

tt little money to help support your tsWet, the 
"Divy Star," whioh I aiu now receiving, I re 
ceive aomi) food from it. I urn receiving a nurti- 
ber of Ailvoiil |mpura weekly, and gut a Mult; 
food from each univ Su what 1 gel from those tiiid 
the Dible \ liuve bucii t/nitbluu1 to live, I have 
been a believer in the AiK'cnt a Unit? more than 
twoycars. 1 never have hail uny ri?a£OQ to doubt 
but what thy Advent movement was of Uo'l. 
Itui iruIyi<itiar.Urn.i we have hud a trying time 
for 0 month* [<a»l. But blc** tlio Lord wu arc- be 
ginning to feel in th]« place Lltrtt our Jant struggle 
is coming on us,and we trust we ehall souu be- 
delivurod. We have a band livrc uf souttt 10 or 
12 believers well united. We have a houso of 
our own whore wu m«el to wor*ltjp- Tltc wick 
ed have no lawful right 10 muluet or malts UB s- 
frnid, though (buy JH it eumctimes. Wo bold our 
meefiiiiyef each evening. God bus revived lisa 
work among iiu recimtly. Some of u* are very 
strong in the iuiili that this la thi: month in whiuh 
God'a children will be gatlmrrtd ioto the ark,— 
Cbriat Jemia.and probation end. Look ut Hug, 'J: 

My dear Urother, I want l-i *ay a few word* 
[concerning that "shut door" ivhi.'li him caused an 
(much writing and tnt!;ing, and divisjuti among ua 
i .\dyeat belivers.- I will do it in a liny wcm)», J 
Jbalieve with you, that there was u door uhut in 

,t Oclobur. AuiJ according to the light 1 now have 
m (ho Uridegroom came in tho souse that John saw 

-! him, Uev. 14: 14; Dan. 7: 13, 14, Now let A

ch.
ot the pu.ru bio m' the If 
of Matthew. Now obaurve who it was that

went forth to jnuet this Bridugrwm. Was it 
the nominal jirotVismirs of tho ilitforciit chtirciiesfj 
Most certainly you will answer it was 1101, Jbr 
they were our upposera. Wall, did unbeliever^ 
wbo made no profusion uf religion? Would they 
tl»talt of going forth to meet the liridegroum, (ill 
rn tUe-ir alps'] Most csrtainly they ivould noLj 

/Well then, who was it tliat the do<ir wns shut 
(against! Why, i( waa »fon-l air»i rust tlmsc very 
Vcharaca-rs that we hear now crying, (in tho llth 
'verse) Lord, !,ord,f'|)en unto UB!—the loyJish vir- 

/ gin» that had r»o oil in thtir ves«f;l»)—tio faith in 
I the cotiiin!* of the Hrido^room on the UKti day of 
I thoTtb month. They started m«rt'ty through feir 
?i-—had uo inter)nil work wruutfhl in Hit- Inmrt by 

tho Uoly Sjiirit of <Jad. 'J'b'-y nin oil' the track 
before the IQlh of the 7th nioni.li, and aslcod the 
wise for oil, or fiiilh, or evidence, and were di' 
rocted by iho eaints to go to them iliut sell and 
buy for themselves. Jliuy went, bui not Jo the 
right pluco in Butuiuft, and oow aftur it, is too late,

THli UOnfU.VE OF
BY J. 0, COOK.

"Are not two sparrows eold for ft fartliingl and 
Due of them ubul] uot tail on iti'J grnuQil witUout 
your Father. But the vety linira of your head 
are iill nninborod. Kuar ye nut therefore, ye are 
ot" wire valtiR than amuy sparrowe. \\hn#oev«r 
therefore flhall conltsea me uuiiirc men, liiui will I 
coiiibas alsy belore my F'athur which TH iJi lieaven. 
But wbusoever nljalJ deny rnc btitore men, him will 
J aUo di;ny before my. I'Vther wlticb ifi in heav- 
yn."—-Mat. lllj SO-»3.

Tho blessed Hodeeiner informs n*. in this con- 
noutiun, what lib servants may expect from this 
world. 'Yunballbe bated of all iiicn, fur my 
name's Hak«.' 'If they have calliid the Master^ 
of thu houae Beelzebub, how much more, thfni ot' 
hid household.' Fear them not, iinwevisr. forlht-ir 
a^t-m.-*' lalijuilyil to this world—to the hu<ly.<— 
Nulhing tbuJ bcfulti you is beneath my notice,— 
Xnilii-ng \tm suttftr is ovorlookod, No eiici'ifice 
will he uiirowurdifd. A [tro|)het'ji, and a righteoaa 
man's reward may bu yoars; bet'-ausu those who 
rcr^ivc them BB such, utitiiiu their reward, auu* 
'whosoever bliall give, to drink, auto one of t{ieso 
little ontts, a cup of cold water only, in the name 
of a dUcipli-, vt-'rily I any unto you, he slta.ll \n uo 
wite Ic»ae bin reward.' ver. 41-42.

livery thing as important as your murder, or 
ue umiuie as the (ailing- of a sparrow, or the pul 
ling of a hair from your head, by the wkkeil, uc- 
cura by the direct ion, or permission ol" Providence*. 
Nothing that belala you, (thult occur "without 
yiinr father.' ' Wltoaoever, therefore' bitlieves 
this, and will 'lose liia life for my sake, shall llnd 
it.1 Wliosisver, in view of opposition and ic- 
prftach. will fesrlisaly, 'cnnfesB me befuro men," 
I w ill own &• honor,'before my Father, in heaven/ 

\Velinve kere, a most impressive Btuteiaent of 
Ilia doctrine ot' Divine Providence, and Divine 
guidance; Ibr nothing leas important than ihe 
numbering of the hair* of tholr heads, can well

we hear them crying. Lord, Lord, open unto Us! 
7\i83ff are Ihu imlii-ulnnlB that tbi><d(nir is sliuf 
againut, and no titln?rs, exL-.o|Jt tiiose that have-

Winned away tliuir d»y ul' graci-. _ * 
.- Uh rny dear brt-lliryn hi: careful, Work while 
ithe day laata. Probation U jnst nhout to be closed
'up. The 7th »aal may bo oponsd ("draught I know 
before these line* shall rnadi thu press. Then 
will it be said, "it ia dont-'-" There will be eilenee

j in heaven Boincf ettven dajfs. Then tho 7th vial
"of God's wrath wilT Be^poured out upon this un 

godly -world. L. DREW.

bo conceived. The assurance la adajit^il to en 
courage faith, and dUaijiate all fear of erring nmn.

This lioctrinu of Providence, seems to be ap- 
prehtiiitlud by but fuw* I do not say that few com 
prehend the stupenJouBBchemo und scopo of Prov 
idence. This is clear; for finite, can not compre 
hend the infinitt;. Tho creulure can not attain 
to the lofty reach of the Creator's purpose, but I 
roean to nay that few understand, by faith, the 
scriptural d'uctrine of Providence. It is no more 
necessary ibr UB to grasp thu bountHoea ulan of 
Providflm;?, in order to believe, than it IB to com1 - 
prchwnd thu inflnltc Hod, in onWr to heliove ia 
God. 'It in high as iiuaven, what can we know, 
deeper than hell wiial can we do, the measure 
tlmroof ia longer than the earth and broader than 
thu sea.' We tuny, however, believe in God, 
ond in li is Providence; we may see that part of 
the ways of God which belongs to qur time, and 
coneerus our duiy and destiny. It is ruinous, 
not thuH to believe.

Thfire nro fawurBtill who have any just appre- 
hension of the revual'-'d object of Cfod's Provi 
dence. It is, in its loftiest range and minutest 
supervision, to carry forward and carry out the 
purposu of Jehovah. Ebp. I: 9-10. Having 
made known uiitn DM the mystery ofhis will — tbat 
in the dispensation of the fulness of liinfK, He
might gather together in ouo all things in Cfiriet. 
A men!

Divine Providence ii Blvioo oversight, — Wi- 
vine care, or adminiatrntioii over this anil other 
worlds, — anyels, rncn, nnJ devils. ItB object ie 
to lay everv creature und ovnry agency under con 
tribution to liifl all compruhendiug purponw. Like 
a mighty flood (in one1 point) it compntlicniU all, 
Unites tliepust with (ho present, and tho prepoiit 
wilb tlie futqre; and benrs nil forward toward |.hc 
consummation — making each and every i-.vent 
'work together for good to them, wbo love God.' 
The channel in which this mighty, ever bearing

lfd« of causejmd effect, nurp.o'se and accoinpiiih- 
ment flows, JH tlio 'sure word tif prophecy.*1 Pro 
phetic truth ia the tract on whicli Jtbopnh's prov 
idential chariot tins ever rolLi-'d. Ou tine track it 
will roll, till it reaches th« grand depot, 15y 
tailing beed ty tho 'euro word of prc'i>Ii6cy,' w* 
may see in what direction God ia driving hia (to 
moid moil) dreadful ag^ncins; nnd toward what 
g-mnd coiisunimntion^ hia plan of Providence it 
tending, fiy watching, in the light of reveaJed 
truth, for tbo inttirtneiTiate olgecta on the way to 
the couBumumlinn, we may know how mojiy w« 
have past, and how few, we have yet to puns. If 
we had not iineeed all t!iR great kingdoms, nave 
Uie closing Birenea of the IHB(,—the first Advent,:— 
the spostiicy.—the rush Mo and fro' with the in 
crease of 'knowledge* which was to characterise 
'the Ume of (be end',—the BGHPS of 'signs1 ,by 
w'hiqli we nja,y '£«««;' our Lord is »igh,—the 
prea-ching pf the faithful nnd tho unfaithful ser 
vant,—the going forth, the tarrying, a»d the sub- 
Boqtient midnight cry, then they arc yflt to come; 
Lul if iheaa events are uiattere of hiistoric 'record 
than we can noi, in the liglit of reason or revela 
tion, luok Jhr thorn amid Uie Jevelopments of fu 
ture prophetic fulfillment.

Prophecy i9 history, in .advance. History iy. 
the record of prophecy fulfilled. All the great 
kinffdoina uf earth, with their gre'ilest changes,— 
tbe'tirst Advcut and the vici*itudes of the Chris- \ 
tiiiii cliurch, wore aUatched out by the pencil gf j 
prophecy, about twenty hundred yearn ago, but ' 
now, all authentic history teftifiusto the pa at that 

J wo have in Um nrogrees of Pruvidcnce, (lasBetl, 
j Hubylon, Persiu., Greece and Rome,—the lire! Ad-^ 

vunt, and tlie predictrd revoltttiuna of the fourth , 
(!Lupire,sav-B one, w'lilch toroiinatea it* dreadful/ 
career. Thus all history, 8s welt a JH'Hpturo, 
proves the duclaration of the propflftt of God.— 
'Surely the Lard God wi-fl <ity nnihi>ig-t 6«( he re- 
trdfc'fA hit secret fa his mr-veuif* the prujihet-.' He 
Unseals the prophets oyo, and opeiiB 10 Ii1» flew, 
coming events. The lilftorian nits to record then 
as they occur. I'rnvidonce never mistakes, nor 
wlieels round, to roll by ibn predictt-d event the 
second time. No, when the event !mn been re 
corded U is, like the Deluge, in tho pnet. There' 
is no second sends of the four great empires,— ' 
no second first Advent, nor fime of the end, nor/ 
midnight cry,1 -As for God his w-'ny IP perfect,* 
thurcfore Ho never m«nds his wnyp. He fulfills 
hi^^vord nt once, nnd it ia clone forever. The 
prophetic sketch SB sketclincl correctly. All the 
events of history hnrmmiise with it. In ihe or- 
'de,r of jteijueiice, in time, and mnmier, they all 
transpire ns penciled by prophery. The history 
of tliOfie nations whicli come within the rnnge of 
prophetic vision, attests the trntli of (he scriptur 
al doctrine of Providence. Tht? heathen, and all 
our race are romp'rel.ien(.l«tl within the range of 
those prophecies wliich relate to ths consumma 
tion, but up to that period, prophecy, more imme 
diately, if not entirely refute? to th<?se imtiuns 
whose bictnry, ie connected with (tod'a pBrtpte.

J. We will lalto a brief survey »f the field 
and b-copu of 1'rophecy. Thi* it* thp Ihpntre of 
Provjdniice naif (liR liirme of hietory. The grand, 
the parent prophecy, th« germ of Jrhfviih's re- 
vealed purpose, the mm her IPX t ie in O^n. 3: 153 
Tho sued of the woman phnl brnitiGllie head of] 
the eerpant—crush his pow^r. In the more fulH 
cxpi-e-sainn of this prophetic Irurl), it f« affirmcdN 
tliiit; 'for ihia purpuee WHS tin? Son of God mttui-l 
fesleil, that he might destroy (he works of die/ 
Dtfvit.' Redeem tins worhl from ein nnrl this <niT»e, 
nnd till ii with glorr nod God. When -Death 
iiniJ him that IJOB the power of death* will have 
been destroyed, jto^a ecrnp lofl. Wbori nil cor 
ruption nhalj hsve Seiiinto hell to bo forgotten, 
»m) ettrff crealnrc i» eftrth nml beiiven, and un 
der the earth shall join in the song of novation, 
(lum-nll will be 'very good," as God madfl it. God 
will again, dwell with men, and they will be iiq. 
mortal.



II THE DAY-STAR.

God gave MoJklleo creature maa, thf*, 
assurance of triumph over the tempter;and a typ 
ical service called ancritice, to embody the great. 
Initfi in their worship, HO that none could worship j 
but by calling the promised deliverer to mind;' 
yet, in process of time, all had corrupted their 
way, save one man. The Delude then, became 
a means essential tn the attainment of the end, | 
which God had revealed. To prevent the unt-j 
versal putrefaction and perdition of the race— 
to counteract the Tempter ami prevent hii tri 
umph, Jehovah poured a flood a mum) the world 
to wash it ufits pollution.

Then again, after the flood, when mankind for- 
got alike God's judgments and promises and 

_ claims; and under the guidance of Sutan were t
"** tending to the same state, with that of the rnhab-i 
:'„.jtanta «f the old world, it became necessary for
^'God to interpose. Having pledged himself rmt to
'''allow another deluge, be gave up most of the, 

world to their chosen way,—to fear and serve the 
P'avil, their chosen god; hence they do not come 

'__ within (1;« range of prophecy, except for dcutruc- | 
tton. God Almiglity chose Abram his friend and 
servant, Jle separated him from the nines of 
mankind to he the lioail of hie household,—tho , 
household of fuith. The ordinance of'circumcis-; 
Ion, was the token, nnd the memorial of their aep-1 
aratioii to be CJoiTa peculiar people. Their BO- | 
journ in, and deliverance from Egypt—their mi-1 
raculous preservation in the wihiorness, thoir 
wonderful history in Canaan, in whiuh God seems 
ever to havo hia eye on hie promise and pledge to 
Abraham,—their diajmraion and otherwise unac-! 
countable preservation to tins day, according to' 
prophecy, proves, thai there is a Providence. A 
special, ua well as general supervision which Rod 
extends over tho uft'arrg of men. The Divine,' 
plan, as sketched out in prophecy, touching the 
first Advent, the revolutions in tlio Roman em- 
.jjire, the apostftcy, tind the changes in the Chris-

. jjan church, is fully abstained by the records of 
^Providence. The field of-jnoplttrey lia« bueatUa 
theatre of Providence.

The prophecy uiay be regarded as the concep-
,-,<w« of. tho apeci/iud event. Then the watchful 

_tyo ui'GuJ is ever extended ovor it. His fueter- 
, ing haJid cherishes the embryo till "the yet time,"
ithen every event, as minute aa the (ailing of u. 

sparrow and every thing as vast as the.dissolution , 
of an empire, or the destruction of the world,; 
will, by tlio direction t>l' Providence, concur to 
give U liirik. To such, cct-itts, tftere are no abor 
tions. No counterfeit fulfillments. They are ab 
solutely unique in their clmrocU'r. Each predict 
ed event down the entire track of ProviJeuae, in 
as peculiar and as distinct Jroni every other, as 
are the lour gruat empires—as the first Advent 
from the second, \{a can 110 more caitfuund 
them., (though we may lie ourstilves confused) than 
wecun cuntwund the earUi with its central Sun— 
or the D-'luge with the final conflagration. Such 
is the astonishing precision of the prophetic chart. 
Such the wonderful accuracy with which Provi 
dence fulfills the minutest touch of tlte prophetic 
pencil. "Are not two cparrows so]J for a farth 
ing! Yet no tone of them a ball fall on the ground 
without your Father." "Fear not therefore," ye 
are willing aervanls of the Most High. God's 
plan does not contemplate the giving of you up 
to tho delusion of the Devil. " Ye are <>f mitre 
value than many tjiarrtfuit." "Uut thou Israel, 
art my servant, Jacob whom I have chosen. The 
• 3ed of Abraham, my friend 1 have cliqsen thee & 
shall not cast theo away. Fear tllou not, for I am 
with thee." lea., 41: 8. Who as. 1, shall call, 
imd declare it, and set U in order for me, since 1 
appointed the ancieut people? The things ilutt 
are coming, and shall corue, let them shew unto 
them. Fear ye not neither be afraid; have not 1 
told thee from that time, and hove declared it!—

- Ye are even my \eilnetsen. Ie there a God besiciu 
me!" No, for even Jehovah himself nays that 
He does not know, of any, Isa, 4-1: 7-W. The

s prophet, in harmony with tlio Great Teacher, 
JMeeeial), teaches us not to fear earth or hell; but 
to fear Him who "hath net in order," and told 
what id coming and shall come. Those who de 
clare the truth of prophecy and shew it3 harmo 
ny with history and passing events are God's 
"vvitneasea." We testify Hia existence and point

to the evidence of Hie ever present Providence, 
in what "IB coining and shall cnine." We de 
light to recognise his all comprehending agency. 
We "leap for joy," when, with thia evidencethat 
we are Ins witnesses, we hear Him saying "Fear 
not." "The very hairs of your heads are all num 
bered." Hucb are brethren to Paul, "not in dark 
ness," Tboy having got, can give "meat in due 
season." Having Christ, they can confess him 
"before men."

Those who know not God, either in his proph 
ecy or Providence, are not bis "witnesses."— 
They can not be the "Israel" whom Jehovah 
cheers on to achieve the victories of faith. Such 
may tremble lor their reputation, vie with Jesuits i 
in their energy and policy to get the "honor that [ 
comuth from men}** but he "who is not with run ! 
is ugaiut-t me," sailfi Jesits. The Jews 1800! 
yoaru since could not deny tho facts occurring 
around thorn, unr durst they deny the prophecies;- 
but they denied that tho fuels in the life of Jesus, 
fulfilled prophecy. Thus they were not God's 
"witnesses." The few despised disciples who 
aaw the hand of Providence fulfilling1 prophecy, 
were God's witnesses. Messiah assured thr-m that 
they hud nothing (.u tear, from di-uth or Devils, 
ver, US, John 10: That people, who would not 
believe both prophecy and Providence, had re 
jected all the liglll God gives to sustain faith.— 
Then they were in his way, and the wheels of 
Providence must either stop, or tliey be crushed j 
by its onward revolutions. Just BO now. The | 
protbweing churches having taken their stand, do-' 
nying tlmt Providence is fulfilling prophecy, con-j 
necled with the second Advent? (though they can 
neither deny the prophecies of such events, nor 
the liictsof their occurrence) must and will per 
ish, aa did ihe Jewl&h nation. All the evidence ' 
which God grants is given when history tentities! 
the truth of prophecy; consequently, if that be 
denied,Christ is denied, and 'wruth to the utmost' 1 
will tome on those who had till then, been liis ' 
acknowledged people. By how much the Chris-i 
tian church has Iratl greater light than tlte Jew- i 
iisij, by BO much is their guilt greater, and their) 
revealed damnation morn dreadful. Mat, iH? 51y 
1 Throw- 5: 3; 2 Them. *: 10, 12. j

Professing Adventista have no dispensation in 
their fuvur, hut unist see their" flagrant fully, if 
they recognise prophetic fulfillment up to a cer 
tain point, in our history, and then deny it in 
those events which are most manifestly, in time, 
order of sequence and manner of oerurrnnec just 
what Jesus predicted. Tbis was the sin of the 
.lews ut the first Advent. Thny saw and confess- 
ed both prophecy and Providence, up to their own J 
age, and history. This, the folly of the Proteu- 
taut church, tltey recognise both dawn to this gen 
eration; but from that i oim they seem blind a.s 
bats in the day time. JSow shall Adventisls 
come on, be witnesses for God, and "confess" 
Christ o»ly up to *4y! JJid either prophecy or 
Providence tlop tlwrt? Or has Satan steerod the 
ship over the sl'ioalu.at the tarry ing,-up the falls of 
the 7th month, giving out a false midnight cry, 
and a mistaken clamour, as he shoved through 
'the shut door,' and got the whole of his cruw 
where they can not hear, ormuc-h regard, the ev 
idence of opening Judgment! It may bo very 
convenient to gay that rfntnn has the helm; but 
that, damned the Pharisees. It has left the church^ 
es, like the mountains of Gilhoa, on which there 
was neither ruin nor dew. It must be ruin to ev 
ery such Boul;-|br whosoever shall deny ma belort! 
men, saith Christ, him will 1 also deny before my 
Father who is in heaven.' O Lord we will 'con- 
(LIBS' thee in thy Providence, anil when predicted 
events occur, we will, by thy grace, wtinets fort 
ikec. Amen!

IJ. The doctrine as we find it in the scrip 
tures should be distinctly stated in order to be 
correctly conceived. The doctrine is ilmt THHKK 
AMU NO AGENCIES ADEQUATE TO (JIVE 
BIRTH TO PKEDICTED EVENTS, SAVE 
SUCH AS GOD EMPLOYS; conwffueiirty, vhcn 
they occur, we may know without a (foufjt, not an- 
ly, ifiut tfiey arc (tfulftilmcnt) but also that God 
hat ilottc it.

The Jews eaid that the wonders they paw wsre 
wrought by Ueelsebub. The church affirms that 
the Advent movement'Is of the Devil,'

'Adventints* who would not venture to My that) 
Sutan guided those wlm preached the hour cfGod'r 
Judgment in '43, and the midnight cry, in OIB{ 
autumn of '44; yet they do not coitfiiH Cfarigt— 
Ins word or Providence in it. Now we may •• 
well be candid; acknowledge the Providence of; 
God in it, or deny it. If the Arrh Apostate bo' 
allowed, at the predicted time, ond in the record 
ed connection of .events, tu get up a counterfeit 
fulfillment, then what ground is left fur fa it hi \Ve 
may never he confident that the word of God is 
being, or IIBB beon, fullilfed; consequently ujibe- 
lief may tiot be sinttil. Nay, why would it not, 
be praiseworthy! It in buth rational and right, 
to doubt.where there U good reut-on for doubting, 
ae rational and right as to believe where there ia 
renson,to bulicvc. Hut we maintain, with all 
our might and rniud, iliat there is nut in tlietcrip- 
tural ductriDii of Providence uny ground, at all, 
for doubt. When the must unimportant eveate^ 
transpired in the life of Jesus, uccording lo proph-j 
ecy, they were recognised n&iktfulfillment, Ta-j 
ken together, they were regarded as proof posi-1 
live that Providence had put its broad seal un bis] 
Messiahehip. The tiinu, tnid circumstances were I 
not, however, more rorrectiy sketched than is/ 
the time of the second Advent, or the events/ 
which iinmedutely precede und introduce it. -^

If tho events referred to have bt'iiii wj in caned, 
even though they be asunimporUitit, in human es 
teem, an the porting of our Saviour's raiment, or 
bin burial in a rich man's tomb, it is the fulfill 
ment of the prophecy. God \n his Providence 
hue done it. We hn?e got beyond those wsy* 
marks on the prophetic truck, Tht:y can never 
be witnessed ngain; fur (Jotl's word is ihe truth,— 
the truth is the agreement between his word and 
the event, as brought nut in Providence. If'the 
word' numcs it but once, find Providences produ 
ces it, or allows it, twice; thitn there is not ail 
ngreement. (Should Providence, grow 'slack BD 
BO me count slackness,' let Sutfin get the start und 
counterfoil th« event, ngreemeiit would not exist; 
because the prophetic wtiro* notices no counterfeit* 
with the genuine, event, lint we affirm on th& 
highest and best authority, God's 'won/ » TROTH.' 
The eventa of Proviitenue must agrep. There 
will be no repetitions, or false fulfillments, where 
none nr« Kpttfjtied. When a predicted event oc 
curs, it is genoine. We are hound to believe 
'without doubt or wavering,' There ia an easff, 
a. natnralness,a Divinity about thcrn, winch walls- 
nff' all cause for doubt. It id true, douhte arieeN 
hut they spring from a source entirely disconeetedl 
with the prophetic fulfillment,—trom the heurt.J

Let us jllustruLe by several recorded events, if? 
whicli the principle, or doctrine, ae stated, muit 
he acknowledged, just SB far as the Uible in allow 
ed to l»e true,

1. We notice the creatum^ 'of every kind,' 
which went into tiin Ark with Nonh. The Pa 
triarch was tnlct, yet seven days and I will cause 
it to rain on the earth. 'Come thou and all thy 
house into the Ark. Of every clean beasts (Aeri 
tftafl lake to thee by sevens. Of fowls also, of 
the air, by sevens, the male tind his female, to 
keep seed olive uporrthe earth.' Thia was the 
plan revealed lyn years before; but did Noah set 
traps to catch the birds! Did he make yokes, 
and harness, for the mighty lion, nnd hia mate, 
anil other oreatares of leas strength, hut greater 
fierceness and rapacity? No, Tio.that would have 
been a greater labour, than to have erected the 
Ark!! THEY CAME, and 'went in, two and two, 
unto Noah, into the Arlt, the nmleand his female, 
ae God commanded Noah." They seem to have 
come in one dny: because 'the waters of the flood 
were upon the earth,1 after seven days. Their en 
trance wan as natural as thai nf JVV<fc himself,— 
Th**jr cauie ppontauenusly, like the subsequent 
descending flood. Thia event, was as great a 
miracle, us the Deluge, and was adapted to sus« 
tain and entlte the faith of Noah's family. They 
had no funrs that the old ship would founder, or 
spring a leak after that. There waa Jehovah's 
hand. The event occurred at the right time. God's 
Providence concurred with Nonh to fulfil) h,la 
word. Tout cannot be counterfeited.

a. Joseph was informed by God that his breth 
ren who hated him should do him reverence. Gen. 
37; 1-9, As they were, in vision,binding ebeavea
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in the field, his sheaf stood tip and Lholrs stood j 
around doing obeisance to it. Now this, and an-j 
other drcum, were accomplished in a way that no i 
mortal dould have imagined. The Devil did not! 
dream, how it could be done,—much ICFB counter- 
feit it. The brethren must find the pasture short* : 
na far as Dotlian,where iho Idhiuaelitish caravan i 
was to pas* en their way into Epypt. Joseph 
must, in order lo obey lii* father, go to Dothan j 
and the caravan couie,j'ii*/ in time In lake him 
from tlie murderous humls of his brethren. Then 
,-i; the events, clear down to the seven years of 
plumy, and the seven yearn uf ftuuina, which 
reached to Canaan, and compelled the eons of Ja 
cob to go down into Kjrypl and bow to 'the Lord 
of tho land, 1 occurred in providence, as if they 
were so niauy means to accomplish the end,—till 
out the propholiii sketch. The date, nnme and 
circumstances, guard this event, iuul liofy all at-' 
tempts to counterfeit it. Like nuist events of f 
prophecy,thin in the rulfilmenl,c(iiiiplicated & ap-, 
parenlly counter, as were many of its parts, does, 
not stand Mulatod. Its admirable parts, are them 
selves but a part of God's gr«at plan nf Provi 
dence,—a ft-MV links in the golden chain, which 
then connected tlie pust with the present, and 
stretched on in its influence, into the future. It 
was all comprehended in the prophecy made to 
Abraham concerning his posterity. Joseph's his 
tory was, to previous prophecy, as the woof to 
the warp.

IJ. The deliverance of Israel from Egypt fur^ 
nislies a Rtriking illustration of the doctrine of a 
special Providence. Moses was not murdered 
according to Pharaoh's decree; but nourished by 
hie own mother. Kny, the author of the decree 
or his daughter paid her wage* for her maternal,'

The elevation of David to the throne of Israel, 
and the entire history ol" that nation, proves clear 
ly the doctrine stated, that there are.no agencies 
adequate to fulfil! prophecy, nave nuch us God 
employs, lea. 44: 24, to 45: 4. When a pre 
dicted event does occur, we may know that it ie 
a fulfilment of the prediction, and that God's 
Providence has interposed fur its fulfillment.— 
To such events there are no BL-conds, any more 
than a second birth, or baptism, or burial of Mes 
siah. The chariot of Providence rolls by. Tho 
event looms up with God's seal impressed on it. 
It never recurs.

An apparent exception may be suggested, from 
the false christs, that have appeared; but on re-j 
flection it must be »een,*ihat they are themselves 
a verification of the doctrine, because they come 
within the rang« of proplmcy. Their appearance [ 
Inust be found in history .the record of Providence.

III. Let us notice the more important reflec 
tions suggested by this subject.

1. God line magnified his word above all hit 
name; therefore nil the leading events recorded in J 
the history of the world, have occurred as to • 
time, circumctance, nnd connection with the past, 
and the future, according to God's word. Moth- 1 
ing which come* in competition with that word 
ca*n stand before it. No, not even though it benr. 
Gud'tt name. Jerupalnrn,'the Temple and the 1 
chosen seed, must perish, sooner than a 'jot ortit- 
lle' of the word should fail. Those attributes nf 
wisdom and goodness ami jnstice and mercy and | 
power which nave secured a fulfillment of the j 
'sure word' thus fir, are nil j.li'dgud tn accomplish ; 
every inTnute, or grand prophecy relating-to tho! 
consumalion. God in his ward tpcc(/Jet each event. 
Ilis people, drink in the Spirit by bnlieving the 
word—the;/ yif Id themnehct up to his guidance and 
the Providence yf Cud concur*, then the event 
transpires. There will hs nothing, in all time, 
like it. Should any combination of agencies at- j 
tempt a fulfillment, it would be, like the fiilee. 
christs, butuf the predicted time, nnd out against j 
all the arrangements of Providence; hence, they 
could not succeed. Tho prophecy ruMing totho 
Turks is an instance, of thu steady purpose of 
Providence, to allow, no agenck'B to impede hiaj 
purpose. In their rise they prevailed in spile of: 
all cruaadera, and all Christendom. Then at Ihe ' 
expiration of their appointed time, they decline, 
though all tlie great Christian powers, are in un- 
boly league to sustain them, It is, then, clear 
u •cripture fulfilled can make it, that there are

no agencies, which can counterfeit, or derange 
the progressive fulfillment of the prophetic word. 
When the time arrives, each predicted evcul ap 
pears; and (Toil's Providence mwri be recngnutdin 
it, or we be convicted an,.so far, infidel?.

2. Many 'confess* the Divine hand in the scores 
of prophecies, fulfilled at the first Advent of Je 
sus; but they inuigitia that he will not be very ex 
act in honoring the predictions, or teachings of 
his Son relative to the second. They forjret that 
God's won! is but the second edition of himself',— 
identifier! with himself,—the transcript of his own 
mind. He uiusl to 'honor his word above all hit* 
name,' maintain it, though it mjuire the ruin of 
the professing church, or the dissolution of Hie 
world. We rnny begin with a series commence 
ing two thousand (bur hundred years ago,—afid 
Come down the track of prophecy. We find the 
four kingdoms, the first Advent. The apostacy, 
the taking away of bis dominion. The progress 
of 'knowledge' in 'the lima of the en'l,' tlio signs 
in 'this generation' whichslnill not pass till alt be 
fulfilled, the prericbingof the faithful and untuith- 
fill servants. The drying up of tbe symbolic 
Euphrates, the several periods of waiting for 
Jesua called 'watches,' tho hurting of the earth, 
trees and sea when the four angels should <;eane 
holding tho winds, and the'angel from the East,' 
tho settling <if (rod's servants,—the going forth to 
meet the Lord, in the light of the prophetic peri 
ods, and the fulfilled signs of his coming,—the 
subsequent tarrying, the midnight cry and the 
clamor about 'the door,'and the going without 
the camp bearing his reproach, have transpired 
.in the lime, order and manner, in which they arg, 
jnoted on tho prophetic page.

Let us mark tbe series in the parable Mat. 25: 
1-10. The preaching of the tim«, arid the signs, 
was fu-tttiined by nwxt marked viterposiJumt of 
Providence, 7'lie earthquake which rocked half 
the earth. 7'he comet's trail extending across 
half tbe heavens. ' The fearful eights and great 
signs from heaven.'—'Signs in the Sun and iu the 
1110191 ami in the stars,' Men's 'hearts . failing 
them for fear, and for looking afler those things 
wh'ich are coming on the earth.' This woe tbe 
class of predicted events, which tilled the preaa, 
arrested the public mind and forced the conviction 
on multitudes, that something dreadful was at 
hand. This class of events greatly confirmed 
believers in their going-forth, 'to meet the Uride- 
groom.' Learned ministers and learned unbe 
lievers confessed the plausibility of our scriptu 
ral argument. The unlearned and unreflecting 
could eee the natural signs, and feel the brcnting 
of Ihe public pulse. yimuBamis and tens of thou 
sands trembled, though unconverted still. The 
mass of mind was, to tray the least as much af 
fected, as 1800 since, by the interposition of Prov 
idence to bring out the day of Pentecost 'accord 
ing lo the scriptures.'

Now Mark! Same body, or tome thing, did 
these thingt, at the time tjieci/ied 'in the viiiou* 
written on table*. It was a freak of nature,-^ 
chance 'mesmerism, human influence,'the Devil, 
or else in accordance with predictions of Jesus. 
If the last, then we had the right time. God put 
his broad seal on it. We did 'understand.' the 
periods. The viuion did 'speak and not lie.'—• 
Anienl This providential interposition, did not 
take plncc in '42, nor in '44; but IH thai very year 
lo which Ihe prnjjhetir times pointed. In Ihe year 
when 'the virgins Inok their lamp* and went forth 
lo meet the Bridegroum.' It was. I84U. Amen- 

Tlien iluriii;! the tnrrying, which occurred
against our will, the midnight cry was raised.— 
We echoed 'Behold the Bridegroom cometh, go 
yo out to meet him.* From the periods, tarry-
ing, und the types, we concluded, that 'the set, , . 
time.' was the IOth day of the 7th month. The^ connected with tho Advent of Christ wi/o 
scriptural argument was convincing, thatthe day 
of Atonement, the set time for cleansing the typ 
ical sanctuary, was the time, to expect the AiHijf 
type of all those rites. Tlien. those who tire 
characterised in the promise of God its hi* people, 
those who, like servants were waiting for their 
Lord, who locked far and loved the appearing of 
.fesus, yielded themselves up to the scriptural ar 
gument. They found the Spirit and the Provi 
dence of God concurring most manifestly, to give
the midnight cry. Amid tlie signe of these Inet

•toys, nothing like tills occprrcd till after tlie tar* 
ryiiig. Nothing like it has occurred since. The 
cry was given at the right limet so far as could be 
ascertained by a prayerful, critical study of the 
word. It came in the right place, in the series 
of prophetic fulfillment. The preceding and ac 
companying circumstances of Providence, favot* 
ed the mighty spiritual movfiuant among believ-? 
ers, and the cry .was borne on every breeze", till it 1 
reached and arrested every ear. The leading 
event* in the parable have become history, as real 
ly KB any that are found in the prophetic track of 
Providence. I know that it IB an easy matter to 
'deny' Christ, or he would not have been denied, 
when He, hiniself was the preacher, and Provl* 
dence the expounder: but these event are certain 
ly. a« important, as tbe place of Messiah's birth,—, 
his going into Jaruaak'm in triumph, or being; 
hurried without •* bone broken,' They have ftfi' 
the marks of God on them that you find-on those, 
which have been witnessed in other opes of pro 
phetic (ullilluient: and seeing: s sparrow does not 
(itll to the ground * wit ha id tntr Father,' these did, 
not transpire, lint under the direction of Hie Prov 
idence, to fulfill hit) word; because that 'can not 
hf hritkenj either hy chance, or mesmerism, or 
Satan, - *

Aly brethren, let us-confess Christ's truth in tbe 
Parable, confess Providential agency in tkc cor 
responding evetrts, as they have transpired be 
fore our eyes. Come what will, deny who mar* 
let us be witnesses lor our God and Saviour. He 
'set in order' and 'doclnred1 this series of events. 
I confess a perfect fulfillment. Amen. «.

3. liy the 'word of God, quick arid powerful,' 
in the Midnight cry, we were cut down as the 
harvest. Trne we are in 'thefield' which *is the 
world;'andthe breaking up, wilh the varied tri 
als about the shut doer, may complete the thresh 
ing and winnowing, as taught in the figurative, 
harvest. Astonishing! how the chaff flew!

Now whatever Jesus meant, here is something 
like it. My concern Is to he found among the 
wheat. I dare not dony the grnce of our God 
which I have enjoyed,—ilare not deny that Ilia 
word, mure stable than the world, means some 
thing; especially when expounded, and the expo 
sition written nut by the finger of Providence. ^

4. Those who deny tlmt God has fulfilled h!sv 
word in the Advent movement, might (us compel 
led to deny his agency in the whole series of pro 
phetic fulfillment, bsck lo the Unn; of Cain's ful 
filled curse, and driven off beyond infidelity, in 
to Atheism! They would have us not only In 
fidels, but absolute Atheists. Infidela 'confess* 
God's Providence. These would have us deny it fc

It it however, as irrational as uitpcripiural, for 
the preaching of the hour of God's Judgment and 
the midnight cry did not require the slow pro 
cess of 'the societies,'eonding out Ihetr salaried 
slave-like lazy agents. It watt done naturally, 
spontaneously and successfully, like the entrance 
of the lion, the lenpard and other creaturea, with 
their mates, into the Ark with Noah,—wilh no 
ease und naturalness, which !ms ever character 
ised prophetic fulfilment. Joseyh's brethren did 
him obedience, willingly.

We are now, in our Advent experience, where! 
Noah wa* after ihe animals entered the Ark.— K 
This Divine interposition was to him the rroww-j 
ing testimony! lie knew thtil God was with him. ( 
and this was eecurity enough for frith. So the ( 
predicted events, occurring in the Advent move- 1 
ment, prove Ihf presence, of God by a ipecial Proiv* 
idence. We 'confess 1 the promised presence and
agency of Him, who confirmed Noun's finth, by 
interposing to fulfill his word. We know that 
our God, who has guided, will guide those who 
concur with his Providence, to fulfill his word

dom. Doubts to the windn now. Hallelujah ! 
5. Some.however object to the idea that God had 

any direct or determining agency in these recent 
events, because those who believe and concur are 
unknown to fame or philosophy. They seem to 
imagine, that it is too small a business, for God 
to meddle with. They are BO ignorant as not to 
know, or 80 infidel fta not to believe, thot a Bpar- 
row does not fall 'without our Father."

Others reject the ecriptural doctrine of Provi 
dence, in our recent experience because the mid-
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•nhjlit cry wTWio limited. They forgat thnt tfae 
ministry ofMottes,—of Meaainh,—oflhei Itcfnnn- 
Btjon -vfna loo limited, to meet tba demands nf

Our experience, in thfa respect, 
with that of God's people ut avery epoch incur 
world's sad hlewry. They have all mn,du mi«-
taken jusi liku CHIFS, notwithsttmdlnff they wora 
hunurud of tjjod to-Aci the part ns$tf ned hi* ptu>- 
ple. tf*. u: lii-y«r Slut. a»h 5«. Tlie

lt iha grand objection la based on OUT disnp 
pointmimt. You -wnredpUulcd. God'-a Providence
mil nM. product) tin? ftvtJnis «f prophecy, bec«u«e nil *f(mi»»k Iiini mxi ileil;'yet oven In ttifct th*-.y 
your ajcpaotaiionii were not realised, J confess; fii'fillfld, Zecli. JJi: 7. They Itatl mit(]«!i|iiate ron\ 
.that ws vf ero /fricvoitsly disappointed. A per- , cBfitinn» of God'n revealed plnn, Lultd IH; Hl-JH J 
fectly satisfactory pxplnnftimtt of the nutttr*, as j though lieinj; fulfilled bfiti'ro [Item. Now it would 

rvuusuofthai dlitt!>n*iLnimPnl» msy begiv- be passingutrunjju. il'bf[it?vera, in tltisajfe of

(hum the 
the PTiiiua. 
tor din word

OurRB nt ouy ntb«r time. The question 
uppnimnifmi ia distinct from thai of 
iilllTUrnflnt, In jtfat. '21: wit have 
TJic tik-SBBil twelve and th« shouting wultUuile,
w»re 011 the tip-toe, of
tbivt IJin entrance tntn
PPOph«cy, wan lhf'\\me. when Hfi would tnku^bu
throne. TJiuy ware disappointed, bijcatisa

gltiry niui wander sin mid tmv« surpassed 1'rtiri' 
arclis, 1'n.tiiItntB nnd Ajiuptloi* in th 
tif timir concent tans-of' .lulmvah's pur-pcttM?*, nr of 

niiner, in wli'urll, hu would accomplish ttltj m.

natation ccl?wlt liiattqirjijjj in 1'uUiUiiu? Uittt predict 
ed avon I. Tlw pro/'fi'-ey was however,;;'««* B* 

, a* If they hnd correctly* et.-m.<civ- 
pJirposw, and realised their uxjtectntUfR**

They thought ,'Thfn lo niuiilUiin Hint me have Dr-tru 'wtjier in I Hid 
according td[ respect ItlBii all th« divini-ly in*tructuil of cither

oviticce that 'pride wliich precedes dt<*.-tjliit.iun,
and tltal

ri. In

ml
Tim Ji»ci|jl('B wfire cxtretnely ttUuiMiuiutud and

ul tlm crtiojttxiim. 'TA«*/ wrrt gttutS

onfftttincKfi whltSh ffi>68 httforo «. full.' 
'ftflfi'sifintf lit** doctrine nf Providence, 

fl |H'Pa*nil God. Thib the test tt<n<:het<, 
the aimK-inaeV of the iitenreni Deity.

W"u

His plnn comprfctiamis
vuUmtiiry. Th« (fratna i»

Voluntary nnd 
•itng^d, (lu

ed in pn'phepy. Tlvciwshe changes,—Uio actors 
apfinur and partbrm r.heir part, ittld tlie entire 
niuvftincnt in (tie thraire dfcsrih pfwepdf. in nar- 

*' ;mnny with the publiahed rkJdiif for 'ProV'(fence to
I" i f-llA hfrtflfnt' rif f-rirtftnn-M'lftB Tkrt m^arin^'nfn^^

of

hut still dttappeiintfdi in )ii» visit ED
his ruaufru'-tiun. Tlmao ihsciplcs Wtire
to C(irre«t Uie'ir inlBtu&Bs hv tfic i'mvideuoi;
God. So can we, whu buliBv«. The
inhstiki dtii ijnt dojU-ny iliftuiplcsiiip. ll vp&n pi-, Uig Mnstoi- of curcmfwiwip. The prepai'nf.nry'
Qiy, in tham to ifnnire Uiu Kuigtiorn tiatl iw>r- ocenPK hnvuigbBun noted the Jtitrtlr, Will
tin of (Jliriflt.
•Utttr-limited
iroy Uieir

0. 'It Jins Ixmn 
wu «can not l«s

T mir raiKtaJie, rteuStin^ t'itiin 
), or nupucitjf, tlitl unt dei* 

Just BO will] us. 
•ofrl with rejiruaoliful Barcn-Hiii, 
iSttpprtlnTcd!' AH if «H hulJ Oil 

sheer cltotimicr, or tmru aw SBsimiptipn of 
fltit no, we <any tlnul Goil'a I'ruvj- 

Uwcrt, frtlRHMig llt« word, Ifl not to bn Wlied. 
.itla l»rovitl''ni;e iievei oonourrdil wilh bin

WOHlU

Hi" rlifht limo, Ln mnko a fulno Inln'll*
would ha a titmt vit fjuif. It

.,..' Ui'&lt llS'lfc* WVWih»lt»C
.- — or timmi*ed hw tluetiiig

\Vo piitoslgu in those pr
" currt'cto'L rtonsoioim of "iir lalltltiliiy \va 
OTir»alvrs on Divinu infallibility. Amen! 

TJmae whu njflui;t on IIP, B»ern not to eee ihcrn- 
Tl««v lisa u run that rtpjji' tawccptwn nf the

Advent., innst hn reuJtHcd; an if thuir tfannvy eil*> , |WQV (| K.J r cnntifleti^e* shall be 
ptophwlli; fiilfilliuBiit wna nioro tru*t worthy Ulan Lori] (l ir,,Ugb a bliielttll Vtnm^rutlMty, 
Ififr Pl-bvldnimtfc of Ood, whRH fahillingr iiis word. \Vby- 'coi)fnssioji' i? nm thfm an 'a}>nlo^y'to 
TIiis k hrethr«n, wnis thu sin and cnu^quunl ruin (|,B world; !»ut a cnntiiiurd m-knowlp(f/rem6H( of 
of Uie Jftws. IneUmil c.f correcting their mis-. Chrifil. This IB tlie word nf my tflStifmmy. We

t: by tlid blood of t6o Lamb and the

upMti. on nin- iisfonirtfii'ii, or
'The riphtfluas will be waved. The wickfd will 
Jte tiwinned, mid liud't* cttrnal ProvidHncc appf 
tirf,' Ainnn «nd A men.

O Ltrrd iriv'e us fjru.«o at id we will
witnMsfw' for the*,—that 

in onlflr' from ancient tirnw, 'and dp- 
dnrcd it! NuBffnn'cy ^un dnli'nior rfnrnngB (tie 
'order* which ttiou bust ilpoliirci). When itie 
jiredtftcd events occur in the pvegrribed 'onlflf* 
vve (junles3 thfl trulli af Jutfus. It clow not wmt 

ir -JKaikisr.? It AIIKB tmkf clan« by the 
of PfoVt'tteflre, t prwnt God. Sn it

lRff*4|i|ieer with llitb in Glory.* 
Praiflo yif flm Lord!! W* sir*1 "not 
^ft comturtlcc*. f/e is prni*tit,f<ilftlHng his 
. And HOUR having1 passiir! 'th^ nilrodiactory 

, Glory will open. Alf wlto liavfl lift 'east
lifce

iftt the bigh pmi(«?a of Ghil ho In th«lr irioitth,a 
u two-edged sword in thair hnnd, toejteuuta 
{T<>aiiefl «jWn Hi*' li«;nUiPTi, anrt pimislmiuDta 
tlw pcofik"; to bind Iheir king* with aljuhm unit

iHlanFOt' iruli) toiixecute uytn 
wri-HHm tliiti h-jnur huva iill 
j-j MI« Ltird. Heli, 4< Lii

tilt* IrfU'd la'qnicfe ttlld 
mud «harpHr thBil a two-f'd^d stt'nrtl, 
c-von to Hm dividing ruiai)d«r ol'ponl ;nulHplrlfl 
Jar. 23; Sfy IF^ thut Tniift my Word IM him tffmnfc 
my wenl IflUhfullyT Whuf. i*tlic nhnlf totlie wlieafl 
itailh thft Lurd. IP Dc-t iriy tvrj^l like a* n lire! 
*a1th th« I'Hirrf, ouiF u JmintHBr thai brfiil;<>tji U>e 
rock« in piwten. Em:. It fi, H; Who is itio «iw 
man? antl whn knuwirth tim intorprcFniicn tif i. 
lliinjE'? A irmn'e windnm ujal(«th hif fiicfi in ; 
nnd tn** tiolilat*5& (if h'iN lin-e stiall h<* 
And a wlso itmn'a hisnrt diafrflniuth both irmci; 
JH*t*tIie»i : BPCBIIBC lr» «f(;ry purpunc thpre it 
tirntj and jndgniflltt. Tlter«fnn» th« initery ul' 
innn is ^rpat upon him. 5!Tim. 2: 15; Studytu 
show thyMlf approved iinto Giul, n workmun tJxM 
ueedc.th noi T,V) 1m KsbAtn^d, rk'M'y dividing tbo 
wnrd of irilUj. Eph. fi; 13; U»t all tilings tint 
ti'ra reprm-ed unf fflftde mart'ti-et by the light i for 
whatsncvur ctalh mnfet* rurttiHest ia light.

THOt,'8A3r» i'BARtf, Ott THB OUTDino or

JlTi'il prophepy,
fesei
tian*.

oil ttiair 'original fiiilli,' of tlifir todtininny, 
9. Finally, as NoriJi lin«w Uiat God waa with 

^VitBi n'luMi !IB fiiuv tf|p crentnrftsfominir 'two and 
,Uvn" nttlo thv Arft .-=-.4* Jrwsph husw LIB vision 
ir> Iff from Clod Wlifit hie br.'t!iren werti bnwinjy

neeofdiitff iu their ctincon-
in tt Ba»d p*imtta 

trniulH «ll.s left lints theoi dnKlAt^.'
wri ihi? contrary mw »crtp,tUTo Mng

fflMi in^raftreitroy moved »a down ^e tnw* «*': j^ibn;" hTm'.--A« MWKB' mother and Dttvid'a 
tfuth, wilh PHmilnnc*. Had thay Hoppod. tjwy ftwnrt* knew that God wna with them tiy a fulfill^ 
woiUil have bean hdt and lost. I dnre not till low Im-n r fit'llie word.—As. til*- ^po*itl«s 
an oxaruj»la no fulul, BO einful, as ttinl F^t liy ll« 

1 wnuld ho u **lL3uijil«' UowtJVEr raui;h Ues-

T, AH oltflmpts to reailjust the prophetic pari- 
drtfs ?a lahiinr worse Lhuii lopt. The idws that 
(ihirnwilofjielfl hnvo trreil, and have tmufiad ue to 
err, fuokd Mlin phiyini» into the hnnJs of Infldflln. 
Tlie Infuhtl hud ('ainmon HOIISP, if not ucri|)ture, 

to Urn. Miller. Bnr. M. fiaTinul Bn- 
lilni but in hftrmony. with ilie llltihiilutlriDw 

6f Pftirlilenee. The inKigrily uf <io<i'n word in 
fully malntalneit, if it \a being; ftilliil^d. Thi» 
ftiiats th* minit'li of riiltilclity, but to ndmit that
tlw 'J of Oivina Provlilwice, audit ho pmm-

of fliviim srn^tlttncB, nitutt ffiva pltice to mi»- 
tatea at" 'cht<in<}togrcr*, Exposes UBI to its

to he the Mctw-iah, liy eTfnte, and hie works tjc- 
cwtfing in tcnpiurt; so we kmiv withnut a dimbt 
that the Adetrni: i«OTf-m*tjt is D*vine huts tiriain. 
DiviiHMn itifiro^re&s. .Divinely glorious will it 
W in its results. Amerij

J. IJ, GOOK.

tcUnr ftont firo. l!n*Ji.
J^rotur,, 17. r., Drc. 18,

All hiippinesG to yiJUj.niv. d"ar hulriv«it _._._._ TI , 
iti tim Lord. J thought j vvuiilrl write you con-. 
c«niii)p tlie Ancient of Pay's, and nnncHirnitlg

huiiiff opsjierl acciirdiug t,i> Dan. 7: 0,10; 
Ruv. iJ<t: IJ, and Dun. 7: 22; rritil tha Ancient 

..,_ ... ..... &f Dujc came, unil judgment was givun to tlio
.Unrck 1U: 'I Iwvcnu guiltTOpruclaim-, twinls of thu Mnst llUfli. This ei-'mns tu ba {ha 
.^.rtU^time ie, byCotl, revealed, imil *aine witii Jnhn H: 1,2; Verily, verily, I say 

l,ttts uiiiUk* may Im it in unl iJ» my jjaur- uuto juti, he thai bcliescih nn jno.thc wnrke tiiat 
,.'V #- 1 raust JeavKthul with Uoil.* Thir 1 do slmll he d»ialso,rnd ^renter wurks thao 

iniiUtke wtaa nf inrBcia*:Jy the JMUUL-nnlMrB wjtJl that, ll)e«e shall he do, IJCIHILIBO I go unto my Father.
Twelve, and olhrrfl, ilo{. 21; 4. 

Timy ovarioc|i«il tlifi cveaU which wis*e l« i»»
(ervoufl

m tluit fulrilltneiit. Ji uau 
j^u in rjur cues prcci*cl)' t

TliBy mistook the Lord's ilewg-n
lultillfuont and .worltl! And how

<t/nlJUtmeuli 
will wtis done. ^

»eeiii» to be thtJ unmu wilh 1 Cur. 6: 3, 3. 
Do ye nut ItFiuw that the an i n'ts slml! judge ttio

they
Thy l^rd, »a,yB, tha wwrtl ehall

thfi wufldf 
the world in

last day.'Pfl. 149; S-S) Let" the an in IB be jay- 
Ail in glory: let them aiiij* "aTotid upon their hods;

!?«v. Sli: 1,2; And I tav/ an BJi.^cl <JOtnO down 
fruin heaven having the key ijf tin: bottomless pit-, 
and u gn-at chain Hi Ilia hf»ad( nnd he laid Jiuhlon 
tim Dragon, ihnt old H**rijeni t wliti;!* IB thu Devil 
fltirl Sntan. aijd bnunit him a thousand y*uire,

There lias been n great xicel siitd in rela,tUut U> 
the 2(Hh t-liaptcr uf Revektioni and I nudl! nM^t; 
A (nw rpitmris, and nifiy lh" Lard tlimct. TJ«» 
nncfll c«mi«g' ilown, hnving no vm?s t 1 
alnnri ia iliSiafnt IVoin th" mbcr 
in the 10th L-liDjjtar, IS-iO var. — Jt ttp^ani plain 
thnr.it la Christ. Sre Ktiv. 1; IBj I am lie ilmt 
llvetli nnd wus tfead t and iuhuld I am u live for 

inure. Amen. And have tno Ituya of holl 
of deatd. Or Lnke 1^: 3:); Whuu once thA 

of lh« h&n»e it? risi'n up, tinil bath shut to J 
Hie ttcwr, imd ye begin to fititui witlinitt ami Ui/ 
knock, (tf Mutt. ^5; 1(1, By «yni]]arinff Bcrip- 
tiirc with Bflrjpttin?, then we can undersrtand )L 
Thia chain e«emed to tie Ui« same wi'.li 2 Pet. 2: 
4, and Judo (i; And fli<-> au^ule wiiUMt k«pt not 
their iirst uptatf, bul leR llteirown haUHttUuti, hit 
hath rRsarvpfl in im'rlBBUn!? ctiaina (*F d»rknos» 
uiitu tliv jiiftijnw'Hl of tit? gfenl day. And bound 
him u thi»npt)ud y?nre, ie ihi earno'u* in Watt. 
3T, 3B, 4*J-; Tho fi'-'Jil i» ilir- w,irhj, ili« g«oil 
are the nlnldwn ul* tim Kingdem, l>ul the 
nns the ubildrtin *>F the lyickod ens: ttlt 
t bit t Bowed ihnm ia tlrenicvJli the harvest ifltb'c 
end of tha wsrlil, tuid tbo reapp-ra nw the an^lti. 
As therefore (hit tares urn gntlifTHil 0ni) l>urn^<l in 
IjlP fire, eo shall it be in the end of this world. Si) 
we et'ti that ta N hnnnii nnn cattiuroj nro |Jm 
same, ntlilljQW the Womnn wne Luuiid tjf Sttlfln 
lliypars. Kuw \vc who halinvn that'tlm mid of— f~ 
the age lias come cun BQL- Ihat they urn bouLiI to 
dttfilfnctloil. "A-Htlcaet him intii tlio huUoirilfiss 
nit, and slnit lum up anil eeta seal npnu him that 
twj filutaltl deceive [lie natians no rabra till th« 
thousand. yearB shn.aU! be fijKUhnk uhd nfle/ (hat 
he mufrl bif l^unerfn., DttllJ8ea.eoii," is the enmi; in 
lea. &l: 23; Ezclt. 3« : 8; "Awl thuy eUIl l,c 
gnthii-red in the pit, and shall be glint up in the 
pristin, uni'I after many days shall bo viflited." 
'--Aii'l when ihs tllWiaarii] yetira are expired Hiiten 
ahull li^ la<)3£i] out ai" In.s pfUun." C'(>iupare this 
wilh Rev, ab: Bj Ezefe. 3* », TjiU tiliews fbif 
thusu aru the

THK BOOSK is REV. SO; ^S.
"Anil I saw tb«dca.l.l small and greit elnnd be- 

liirc trfid, ani! ihe 1)ook» werd Opened. unil nnnflmr 
Imufc wan opimpfl wbifih is the book of* Hfct, and 
the dflarl weru judged out of thow tlitn|rs wfiteh- 
wcrc written in ihe 'hnoltji arcorrfTiiff to their 
worts,*1 1st, To shew tf hut Uio bookii are. tfei^ 
Ran. 7: I'h Tliotifand tbftijisaiufs mlniHtereiJ urti&, 
him, arid ten ihniisa tut limes ten tljomrantl stood' 
bwforc him; The ju%mentwas ei?l, and the book* 1 
were opened." Hcv. 20: 4; Slat, 3ft, 31. I On- 1.

thu first biok Wft-i opened ii) the Writing 
of thevIMffnfor *43, anil tlie 3d book
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from '43 to the Kltli iluy of the 7lii mouth. See 
Gstek. 2: 8-1U; 3: 1-3; And I took the huh book 
out of the angel's hand, and ate it up, and it was 
in my mouth sweet us honey, but as soon as I had
eaten it, my belly was b.ittun The sumo when 
we preached Uie linv;; and after the lima post it

that the bnuk

out fa»u he fore I It cm tht differ mil nnlion*. TJm ivpter* ol 
Jortlhn ivtic cm i^fl from nbovr, and ,i«i)d upon u» lieu|>, a* 
iuoii nji tile I'rWu' i'wl (hril bun; the ut-fa re"ictf in J.mlmr, 
Bin! J<*.fnta those twflre mm, oi»t of ew_y tribe n mnm 
md commanded I IIP HI la lake out of the midst of Jijrdaili 
from I lie jituCo irllflrt- tin; priest*' It'tl ntuod lirui, lirtlv*. , . .-.

. nnu tak* *»;""' 9«r "i' 1 '1 "''•">• "'V1 /«'"'• «**
. , . .... -. , „, .1 . ,. „ ),„ i, ie 12 tloitc* in iNt iiiKlst ol Jonhiii, und tliry were to bis 

was in our heart bitter, >t Biiew* that the bnuk , (nrn ^ am, mtmorial for «,,„ (wh;( ;, -rt nj ^ ofj) ,
waa opened twice, and n.nother bofrk was uponed believe u ii mWiaw, nmlwt; am find [he nubmnnw-, ii ntj- 
which j? the btiok ul lift, bus been opened since ! uV«Uy puiiitwl |o CbriM (pur .lusbc*^ «> w*r 6mJ l<im 
(he u-riLhdav. See Dam 12: 1; And nt that time 1 i-tiou.itiguuiJ p« paring 12 nitit ihat «, re t,,l»t inidifulwii-

ncaneii lu in, as Hit IwtJvi: Mont* were lu tue Jvw* — thai 
^ , ^ JonW nn(, „,„„,„.„ ow his foei, J(rsns
BnJ* t , IE Rtl6lhrrt, (.,i rill „„ tlu.ir Wnm omJ we an- built

shall Michael stand up, the great Prince whielt
slfimlctii tor tho children nf'tfty people* A"dtbitra
thai! he a lime of' trouble t Fitch- UB never WIIB upon ehnii a* livinr giant*, .Inn* C'hri»t himself bi-jnjrdn-
since them was a UHliim, cwn to thnl same time,! cbiirf «,i msr tionc. On llic Unit rinv of ilie fii-=liuonUt thcjr
*j)d at tima thy people DOR!! be delivereiUevery •?** "?,""* /-^da,,,hud *!.,., all the tings.«» ill* w<.y
•U4IU ui nujo i.,7 |i - ,i k b i lhi> Low liuil opcncit f'if his peoplr, ih.'ir htnrt milled 
one l>.at shrill- be tnuiiU written in tne DooK. i rifiifur wn* tlinf *}»itit in them imy nM>n>. limmM of tli* 
tl4tr. 'i: 11-13; For other foundation can no man children aflim-l, evident!*- o type" of limi time. Ezefeitl 
lay than that is laid which is JesUd Clli«li. jNjttw ' t-pi-nk* of\ HI: f. wh,-n awry 'hiwrt •l«ill uitll, uitil nil 
if any man build n P™ this fuunchilion, gold, sil^ f"""1 " "''"I''»' fw^t aid MBIT ,i«rii .hyl) fim»i, m.<J olt 

J , ^ . , . i ut i- . tiit-es shall l»e wtek ns (rater. BrDvcon tin; JUlli niitl 14th 
vet, precmtw •tonei, woud.boy, stubbie, tverf UH-J »PW tmumewed. A ivpr »f wniiw *!M- hw on wir 
jnon's work sliall h« inado roitmlwet for tlie day : hcmij., for the Lonl wy* fJit> Jay hn™ j ruled aw»y lh« 
elmll declare it, because it dhull be revcalfd by rrproucb ofl-^rpt irom ud'jun; on ihr I liii i<i*-j ke^it i!ic 
lire, and the. lire alioll try every man's work of' l^uv"! J»iw t«W IH it tbuulil i'e fbliiilLil m ttie hi.i- 
what «ort it w. H* w« nee llii, book of life, Chrirt]| ^1,Vi' l 'ml).l" loT!hl" iSh iWffSS'ffi1^ oW 
ill 113 tllL- hope c.i plrtry. <Jr as 1 mil eay-i, Jeru- tnnd. and lh«. ninmage Manctl. 'I nrnterslnnr! Ibu mi.nua lo 
tiulem which is above l* free, and is the mother of be n tyiwoi'ibi-tnit bread wliich &»<»'. <lown irom lirave-n, 
us all J'fiH. J39r I6j' Thins eyes tlid *fie my »ub- ' by which our touUhav.- been foil tt-ontdiiv to day. ir.ntiiiig
»Unce, yetbuin? imped^t, and in thy book all r^lVi'SVlSu^^^^' J, » i - i - - ' wiiiil let tvli you wliv I l)H» r V<*» <jiirrlfclrVfrfliJf'e ^tillcctiiii;
my uiembera written, which 111 coiitmuanco were ,,rvl ,^ t nll , 1)(4t fl|r] famn iheJnfailwTniin|MC p«>«cd in
J'ashiuncd when as yot tliere was none of them. _sinmd ia the 7th mmith, Ht-fcl.' I M'ttve tin- nniitvpp of
There ahull not enter therein but they whicli are this trumpet (-(imnmicwi wub our blt^il ,,taalrr biiuqtir,
written ip the Umb's bxMik of lile. ?Sd,S"vrnl";M1. *"'i'."!hi,nff imlil I?44,' ,'?• 61i i1^' L'n fc ^' 

, , i ,i , • i- „ 17-19. But Ibc lilOtth yt'itr m Ihr JiiljiU-e.siml U ctmli\ not 
1 have bsen much pleiwed in reading your pa- , hpgin tlffirri, ,,,., , |irin,,/imf) , ll,-1Tik it is ,,,„;„ it i!( u whol(i

per, aiuf T expect to S/J Up through Ohio, if (he > veitt.T ]^,_ j. u i ; t j, C n\\M[ il»« yi-nr of recompense, not a
will. I HRpil tliis lutter t!>r publitration. I 

was blassud in reading Jtro. IMcltaiida letter in 
Jicaring thut that Itrother liad ^ome into the bles- 
ad truth. O mny tlie Lord shew us all the truth 
.that ia in Jesus.

Yours in the glory that shall he revealed. 
HENRY BUSH.

, il it mllud redeemed.

.LETTER FROM BRO. FATTOJV.
Wttl PbtituMphia. Dtc. 1, IMS,

i: iO, 21, inys in tbi; -MUi di.y of ttus niitlli numlli, I ifill 
sltiikc the litiivena wid t!>c surili: this Ia Co mi up \eri- near 
i!ie cm! D ( thitytar. Ztclim-iiiii come* nearer, fi: ti. 7 — in 
thnt day lie tny*, lit" IifC'il shall not be rlenr nor dark. — 
Jiiftf as w hav<! *i^e(i it. bill n'b liaTo (lift promi«c Ibnt at 
fBcntfljr Ci'fie il "hall be %lit Thi* i« I'lmifoi-litig to my 
b*a«, ihut if I ftillaivoii to know ihe Lonl. ivii])(ins- in hit 
rouiHtl, HI tliy dm- ia so ?liu!I iliy sin ngtli he, if I do tiiia
I Iliivf tbilt Coilfld*ini't ill t-intl, thill nW Di-edfiil |4-mc« vrill 
(n>d t'r^loir, nnrl crn«*n rli»t gritfe ivilh plnFv. My prnytr 
in thut \ ui] >iiul ], anil olil I lie cbililieii ^allerej bbniad, I«:IT 
sniituiid, \villioar loiiuig-inlrd, that we rnay have mi oL'ui- 
Aml ('titntBci; iulmi(lUiUr^il unto MI*, iillo till!

of our

I hold iliat we on- not CftlUil upon-<<> 
ithout tciuimwy, hriico fnitli (aocidleclj *¥klmui 

it. ia nut fnilh bv tbis ruh-j llirougli all the Advent m<w«- 
inftiK, Ahli'iii^h tl liu.i liDil In conirnd with the wisdom 
.and l«nrnm£ 01 tfie world, thcv HBVO brwi lictpt to'iin for 
ibn testimony, liave iJtbu nil on one nidi-, iwitliiir woiilil 
i\\f. tip is ivbicli iv e *UC- in (be moral, rclijrioLii uiid poli(ii;«I 
tvurldTbr sigiii* In u< ivitlinui dif IIul/ Gliwt lietl iiiditnl 
(fie 1e-lin»'Hvand huinlnl it down ID tin. And tu every one 
iin»rgiiretM:<.'riiint of htmm If io (iqtl, I for on.: iituM »»j-, nij 
i vain* HIT Haul, I dnro nol go back ivitb my lltlile in uiy 
ftund; I nlioulil bo iliationeiH, fur it contains ibtt U'«ltuiony 
(if t\e.ry slup we IIBVC later, mid ivliul i* inure, tin? Holy 
GliOBt tiii-j bffti Q wilil«'M l't ««. »»d ivt hnvK IHTCH iuudc io_ 
ftrtow tin; Trtilh, mid lh« Trulh has mode n» free. If we 
iiru ivronp. nil my riiligiuu* *\^if riunws i« good for nothing, 
ijutCUurv bv toG-xf. W« nr» nrM.wv linvu bwjn nglit.nnti 
if'wr M-afkbj thc»nmq ruU'. holding mi wherewith ire liatfi 
aiinliicil, iTi''sliiill su'tii iH tlmvii ut our Knlticr'4 talilf, mid 
JI-HUS himself will gint hiiiiwlf, und roino forth iind MTV^ 
IIK. Nun', 1 tove tiutti Tor two tvnwrtw, one i*, bt-cnuac it 
wn* llic preHcliiiigui' time ilmi ix-nt inn lo the Bibln to

•ppcnring.
DilJ Saviour 

Vonri, ivBJtii)"- fur

C.'hrbt, at fan

ItPATTQK.

FROM BftQ. BURGESS. 
-Jl*htiurn}i*m, Mia*., DSC, i3, 18-15. 

Mv DBAR BROTHKR: —

seurrhas 1 hod nw«r donr Ijnf-irt'. uiiJ Llic utort I 
ih« i«or« T loved it. Ttiw COM/!/ »o( be Ilie work qf the 
Dfirii — itte itlher U. 1 ht-licvi^ thut we illll liuce linn (nut 
I'roplit-lii') l»ul in the Typ{-*. unil 'hi- wi«e ylmtl uiidtrnlnnd^ 
VVhdi- we tir* uiiiler «iit, th« liililt? ibruu^bfiai rnprewnti 
jis to he miller bondug0. Htncrt ivt; fiiiil tiiir Suviour cor- 
iveling' til" Jcwi, tfhen they howled of Iwing: Abrahniti't 
leed.und of never btiinjf in b;todug*. Jt^usunnrcrt;! iliciii, 
Verily, v«-rily, I sny mile you, wliu*;ifvisr(r<iminitteili sin irf 
the si'rvniit o'f»in ; io I under: In Hp l mmi mul'-r ihp bjudugi- of 
kin. Tbrnnu'li llicwImleG.Hpfti ifixpi-ntniiaii were (lie nuti- 
ly|>e nf Ibu Jliililrtii of [*rnt.-l,whil'1. liiKV were under bttmluge 
In F-ffV|)t. fn;l iheir di'livertmce fruni Lg>pt I unjenlaiul to 
tisa'i'fpwof oiir rlrlivsriiiiC" out of spirilunl Egfpl into 
4lie liberty itf llic children of Go*l. Tilroog'i.onl tli« ivholis 
ilU»ciunliou, 111 a Snti 1̂ of MIWRS tTM nut r, -uutg of Irhimpb 
nnil jjntis« only, bijt <i|' finlinpnt'mn. And Glorj- IH=. to Uod 
licnv muny milliaii of BouU uii-iugi" the alooeiiieul uf (ho 
iinlilypu <>l* \Ia»i'*, Inivf .<u;ng in Ilku iiiHiiuej'. tvlieii Ihvy 
litire been matte new creatures in CHrisI Jraiiii. The vliif- 
Jrcn of Isrutt? the forty juafs iu ilic ivilJoniLw*. it i< eyi- 
fltiit Puul understood W bt » tyjn* cif ilin Churnli, Ibrmi^h 
the dis|ii!iis!itioii in whirh In- lived. lif-nd Hebrctvi :M fc 
4lhrbn|iti!ii. oii'J if thls'w ruiwct. which I twlii^ve without 
adnubtit !*, (lien tlin gorng mil oi Uic wildernein inlo 
CHUQ^II, must be ti lyjiE uf the taking po<weii«ni fit' Uie 
kingdom, when tliev will sing not uulv iliu S.tnt u('Mi«e». 
but oflbc Liuiil'. Now, what i-i ilie i-videnco that tlw gn- 
irtg into Cannnn i« tyjih'al of tliR Rcmrirniiuu— look al

I fefl t«
nbh-, tljroujjli the gmcc uf
Rule oniaby 
would give you cpi-aci' 

tit Hit; lltllf

pmise the good Lurd thnt you ore still 
cc ufGod, in I trust, lo com foil Ciod's

pnjwr. It it my [itvuer Ibnt (Jod 
ntl ivt»ifr>ni, (ft tnable you &ll'l lo 

«niritiiid loud. I led thai ive. 
an- living in n grand und un-ful tiuK. l^iftcn fee)
to any.

"Hy «virtcr round, ye whwls of Time, 
And bring- (lie welcome dav."

O how s iv eel [but real will be, that rpiiiuins fur Ibc jjco- 
plfc of Clod. I gine ii|ioit my lrt-u»ure, and [ong to bt

•Yours, in IpVe.
JOSHUA BUROK5S.

there.

T HE D A V - S T A R.

im so trr AT unre A.YD rossuss rue LJ.IB, FOK WE 
WXLL AHIJ: TO OVEHCOHS IT,—Num. 13: JU.

CINCINNATI,. JAN UAJIY 10, 1840.

/Tlie fiwl number of « nenily primed Sftooiuf Advttil pa 
per hu been received at this ulCce, publUlind by A. Rig^fii-, 
& J, Sherwood, New York cily, rnthli'd "Tlifl True Dnj- 
Slur." It bus for its nioHo, "There chnll nome n Star 0111 
of Jnctjb, und n Sctptra shall rise out of fumcl, atiil ahull 
iiliilt! ihfough the princia of Monb, nnd dcsiroy nil llie 
children of Sheth. Out of Jacob ghnll come he thnt ahull 
hare do million, am! slinlldfnfroy him that remainetb of tin- 
f'ify." It rvnlmii* (he numeg of about 50 indii'iduali, le$- 
tifj'ing that, "Truly, Jeiua in King, and Elijah hi* meueii- 
jer is Here." ••

I would BBV (o (he dew brethren nnd citlurt Mattered a-
Jusliun 3i\ uiul -lib ctiuptfm. Here w« finj Hint llm art n( \ broad^ to "»curch the icripturwi" dailj', anil be careful not 
tliu Covt-nuiit of the I^>ril uf nil the t'.irth iraa w psaa bo- . . .. , .,,,,- . .- „ , . •, ... t „ I / .lo eater lnto "<*»tf*M duputalMU. but M lc fbe Lortl forfore Idem over Jordan, und horeiu IhoV wore to know that 
fli«TlTing Got) trai among thntn, und that he would drive

from Urn, d
AiiWtttomi, Of., Dec. 80, 1845.

t JACOBS :—•
I etill fee] much interest in the "little 

weekly Messenger," which comes to me from 
week tr> we«k. .Mny God stand by you in tbi« 
closid^ strife.

Never have I been led nilt ill prayer for you, 
as I have been for the last 9 or threft weeks, I 
know you must he often in the furnace of sf* 
flictiuii; hut reiiierolier, Jesus says, "my Grace 
shall he sufficient for you." Go on, nnd I trust 
you will soon come forth ' as pure gold. Lord 
stand by the "Hiile remnant" that mu»t have clean, 
tiaads and iLpitre heart to enter the abode of the 
blessed. A very few only are fllnnrfing fast in 
the IJbony, wherewith Christ iiinlten IIIB people 
free. Ulory be to the Lord. I lei?! like going 
forward—yes, onward^ ia my mntto. I liavcsoroe 
things which 1 want to eay t« you; but I think 
Bro. Cook will write yon Bonn, ond he will t«ll 
you more ubnuL lid ut the east. A Word about'', 
Bra. nnd Sister Cnok, ihcy have spent the two) 
last Sun Jays in Philndeljihin.and he may spend] 
next in Now York, (2Sih,) if not, he will be witli 
us. 1 hiivfi had aluttpr from him, his wife and 
either Minor this n-«ck. They all snem filled/ 
withJesue. I long to sou him; but he will find1 , 
some trials here, 1 think,—he will h'nd a remnant) 
that will receive him gladly. I have no fears, 
God will be glorified. Amon! I wish I could 
do much fltr you, to aid you in your labor of love 
to llm flock.

Bro. Jacobs, T think things at the west now,J 
look belter than they do at tlio cast. * * * *j 
I trtiet the time- wiU soon come when we can 
speak fucB to face. Love to yourself und all the 
humble, children of our Lord aod Saviour, Jesus 
Christ. Gracy, Mercy, and Peace, be with. them. 
Amen!

K. L. H. CHAMBERLAIN. ;X

wifdtttu, and he will gj*« Bbundautly,

letter Fnmi Ilru.
Lincoln, JUi, Dec. 23, 1846. 

DEAR B&o. JACOBS:—
I feel grateful to God, for the privilege 

6f"j rendhig your paper wot-'kly. My soul is often 
fed and strengthened; pteuae continue it,—he re is 
one dull n r. O may the Lord help us (o keep 
humble till Jesus comce.

Yours in love till we meet abovCi
hEO. WIHTINCf.

STKAMBOAT ACTIUUNT.—\\'o lenrn from tht 
Louisville Pomo-rrat, of Wednesday, that the 
etearnorUolle Xfiiie, Captain .folin Itruliser, bound 
to New Or lea tii from Pittsburgh, on Saturday 
morning, Dec. 20, at about a o'clock A. 31., 
struck a snag, at Island 74,just below the mouth 
of White river. She was an inferior stern-wheel 
boat, crowded with pn flee tigers. Immediately af 
ter strilnny, the htillsunli and the cabin floated 
off., before any assistance could be rendered to 
the passengers or crew. The ni^hl was iiiteriee- 
fy cold, and at least thirty-four persons are said to 
havo been drowned or frozen to death. The cab- 
in floated down Bcveral miles below The place 
where the accident occurred. The pawsong-ere 
were mostly in tbeir uiglit-clolhos, and of those 
who reached the ehore a number perished from 
cold. 8ome persona from the chore put ont with 
skiffs as the cabin tlontetl aloitfr, mill succeeded in 
saving several. A Air. Ke_eves, reeidinj near 
Memphis, swam ashure, und ulsQ helped Uie en- 
g-ineer to shore, wlto froze to dauth a/torwards.— 
A gcnllemaii. his lady, and child were found fro 
zen to. death. It was supposed thcro were u num 
ber of ethers on the wreck, whoso bathes had not 
been discovered. Measures were being taken to 
examine it by means of a diving bait. We have 
not been able to learn any further particulars of 
this terrible disaster.—Ctw. Eve, Aew*.

—— ^Ol ^C ^Tfc 1**

EARTHQUAKE.—We learn from the Nashville 
Ortliopolitan, that ft shock of an earthquake wns 
BCnuibly felt at Memphis, on Tuesday evening 
week. It wm Rccompaaicd with a rumbling noise,

Ci«. Eve. '



18 THE DAY-STAR.

THE AGES'CIES EUPIOYIT) H TilE JffDGMST.
JL BRIEF EXPOSITION OF THE PROFHRCY OF 

OBAUIAH 15—21.

"For the day of the Lord is near Upon all the 
heatlimi—tliey eh nil be as though they had not 
been Hut upon -Mount Zion shall be deliverance, 
and there shall bu holiness; and the house of Ja 
cob shall posers their possessions. And the 
house of Jacob shall be a lire, nnd the house o! 
Joseph a flame, and the house of Esau for stub 
ble; and they shall kindle i» them and devnur 
them: And there shall not be any remainTftg-uf 
the house of Esau, lor the Lord hath spoken it. 
The Kingdom shall be the Lord's."

Tim two «onn of Rebecca, individually and 
gontincnlly, are horc presented to the prophet's 
miml. Their diameter ami their destiny IB re 
vealed. Jacob utaiHJa an the head and represent 
ative of till tdose who wrestle with the angel ol 
the covenant, til! they prevail, and thus become 
•Israel.' AB princes 'they have power with Rod,' 
and shall have with men. These are children ot 
promise—the seed of Abraham, God'a friend.— 
Heirs of the Kingdom.

Esau represents oil those who have by birth, 
or profession, a nominal relation to the people ol 
God; but who profanely barter away their inter 
est in tlie covenant of promise, who sell their 
birth-right for a 'morsel of incut.' The heathen 
arc nnrucd separately; bnt they with 'the huuec 
ot* Eaau* are to be burned np as stubble, "lie as 
though they hitd nut been."

In tills dent ruction of ESOII'B house, Jucob or 
the Israel oftiud have an agency. The one eli 
are to be to the oilier as fire to stubble. Of the 
atubble naught shall bu left but the "ashes'.' Mal. 
4: 3. Jacob will thus prevail over all the 'pro 
fane' like -Eeou.' Ileb. 12: 10. They will be de 
livered,—stand nn Mount Zion,nnd in'ihc.bcatity 
of (Wine*** iwasoss their proini^ml possess!one. 
This IB when 'the Kingdom* lias become 'the 
Lord's.' Ho shall reign UVP.I the houso of Jacob 
far ever, and of Ma Kingdom there shall bo no 
end. Luke 1: 32, 3i*.

The full scope ofthis prophecy,1 mayuot grasp. 
Ha aHunkma may reach far beyond my present 
comprehension; but though it be ftill, as it has 
hitherto been 'too high for me;* though I can 'not 
attain unto' its utmost height, and depth, and 
length, and breadth, yet we may contemplate it. 
The light now beaming from it, to gild our pnth- 
way, is ours, as really, as if there were not ref 
erences t*> events beyond the ken of our uninspi 
red vision. The historian of the reformation says, 
(hat Ha progress was to be 'ascribed to nn higher 
intelligence,' than Luther's. Ho had 'not po 
to conceive' a plan liko that which was developed 
in Providence. Luther'did not devise or arrange 
them. (»"<* led the way; the part assigned him 
wai to fottn-a.' 'At a later period he could dis 
cern and comprehend these things.'

Having learned that this hue been true ofGod's 
people, both inspired and uninspired, nt every 
crisis in their history, it becomes us to be as 
humble as believing. The apostles misconceived 
their Lord's designs aa to setting up the Kingdom 
at least, 180(1 years. Moses though taught of 
God, was overwhelmed and crushed for » time,at 
the developments of (Jod*8 plan. He had no nrfe*. 
quate conception of the mnnnerof Israel's deliv 
erance. Ex. Jjs 2(1-^:1. Wilt the most etrking 
misconception of Ond's plan of proceeding to ful 
fil his revealed purpose iafuniished by our prime 
val mother. Clod had pralnised deliverance by 
the seed of tho woman; therefore she said at the 
birth -*f her first eon, '1 have gotten a man, the 
fard.* Tho conception of the Divine intentions 
waa'tlmt deliverance would como in the most 
speedy, dirert, nnd oapy way,for both her und her 
posterity; but (rod's purpose has been expanding 
through a period of fi(ltH) years. It is now etretch 
ing on Btill, far beyond, wlint the world denomin 
ates, MilleriBiD. My conviction .now is that we 
shall never roach the ever-opening purposes of 
Jehovah, much \as& comprehend them. We may 
see the part of the path where we are, but when 
with all our knowledge of revelation, we Btretcb 
our conception nf God's plan of Providence, we 
shall fintl that, on arriving at the point where our 
limited vision rested.new and more glorioua views

& prospects will still lie beyond. God'a all compre 
hending purposes, are before ua, above us, and all 
around ue. So it will be, for ever. In view of 
this 1 have been overwhelmed, and 'dumb' before 
our God. He 'alone will be exalted in that day,' 
on which we have now entered. Amen !

The Divine purpose embraced in (Kph.l: 9,10,) 
'the dispensation of the fulness of times' may, in 
harmony with some parts of our text, include a 
series of the most momentons scenes and events 
stretching on through tha 1UOO years' day of the 
Lord. -2 Pet. 'A: 3.

Our conception was in substance, that Clod our 
3avinur, would come ot the time, written out in 
the vision, that He would by an act of Omnipo 
tence Twine the dead, change the living, (no better 
prepared than we have been.) destroy tha wicked, 
renovate the earth,bring down the N. Jerusalem, 
and thna 'makeall things new.' It w;isregarded 
as nnc grand event, effected by the direct agency 
gf Almighty power, in a very brief period.

As we approach it we see both the reason and 
the defects ofiNat conception. Several passages 
are so construed as to bring it within the grasp 
of our minda to aid our faith. He will 'judge the 
quick and the dead at hie appearing and King 
dom.' Fromthia we get the impression that His 
agency alone will be exerted. Other paefiagee 
taken singly, fasten our minds on a 'A DAY is, 
wiiitJii, he will judge the world in righteousness.' 
This in port, at least, is the reason. Its defects 
ore seen in the light of other scriptures which 
revenl vnriuus agencies, nnd successive events, 
through a succession of periods. Thus it was 
when God judged Kgyul. Have wo not there a 
scriptural explanation gi ven by himself, of the 
phrase,'! will judge, 1

There Jehovah employed his people ,'they wit 
nested the judgment. They sang the song of tri 
umph. 'Tin; Lord hath triumphed: He hath tri 
umphed glnriously. Pharaoh and his host hath 
Ue cast, into the sea.' >

To sea! this application, see Mtcati 7: 12-20. 
In 'performing the truth to Jaroh and the mercy 
to Abraham* when '/Ac nations shall be ronfmuid- 
etl, nt (ill their might'—Mit:k the dust like n ser 
pent'—move out of their holes like worms of^he 
earth,11111] be afraid of tho Lord our God'and 
xh&]\fear because of Ihce? addressing Jacob, it \» 
'according ID the days of Iky coming out of Egtjjii?

This prophecy can be verified only in the events 
of the judgment. The closing part of Israel's 
sojourn among the"ir enemies in this work1 . Egypt 
was judged, when Israel wan delivered. So 
vvht-ii God performs his true promisf of mercy to 
Abraham, and iiis children, who bhnll be 'alive 
anil remain,' it will be, 'according to the days of. 
Ism el's "coming out nf Egypt.*• Jucob shall be 
to EPHII as fire to stubble!
•Fear not thou worm Jacob and ye men of Israel 

—Behold I will make thee a new sharp threshing 
instrument, having teeth. Thou shall Ifircxh 
the mountains, (human goVernnjenls,) and beat 
them small, anil thou elmlt make the hills as 
chaff. Thou tiiolt fan them anil the wind shall 
carry them away—ond thou shalt rr-juiee in the 
Lord, utid glory in liie Holy One of Israel.' Isa. 
'11.

The Stone, 'cut out without hands,' Dan. 2; 
34, must represent this class of men. They ure 
God's appointed agency to daxh the Italian* to dual 
and chaiFnntl 'the wind shall carry them away so 
that there shall be no place for them.' Then 
//icy are to have the Kingdom for ever. It shall 
be, as in our text, the Lord's Kingdom.

The eaintfl, {Dan. ?: IH,) art! to 'take the King' 
dom, and possess the Kingdom for ever, even for 
ever and ever. In all tlietje passages the agency 
of the Israel ol" God is the prominent agency by 
which their enemies is destroyed, nnd tue prom* 
ised inheritance possessed. 'The house of Jucob 
shall be a fire—The house of ftsan for stubble, 
and they shall kindle in them and devour them. 
and there siiatl not, be any remaining of the bouse 
of Esr.u, for the Lord hath spoken it.' -Then fol 
lows a notice of their inheritance. -The land is 
ihcn divided, a.<= it was after the conquest by Is 
rael, under Joshua. Jacob is to prevail, then 
possess.

Mark ! Jacob and Esau nre not contemplated 
as in the grave. It is the two claeaeeliving whose

agency and destiny is here revealed-. Thcueof 
former ages are not named, distinctly. Then w« 
should not forget that they then fotighl their'good 
fight' of faith. They were, from that point, BC. 
cure of their crown, when the King shall come 
in 'his Kingdom,' "2 Tim. 4: 1-^. It iu tlicni «• 
rational as righteous, th.it this Jafet warfare -should 
be waged by the living 'house of Jacob.1 Jly 
them, should thin LAST TKIUMI-II or FAITH Ire a- 
thieved ! Amen 1 Gird us mighty God tiirthe 
conflict I

True it is tiiat the agency of all holy beings ii 
embraced, in some part of ilie revealed eccnts of 
oPjj'dgiiient. Matt. S4: 31; He shnll send !>i| 
angel* lo gnther the'elect, and Mutt. l!i: 41, tn 
gather tha lares iu buiiiili;s to be burneil, Jo 
Uev. 11: 17, 18, no agency is recognised bat Di 
vine.

Tbus, Divine, angelic and human agency will 
be coin mingled in intense nnd dn?mlfiil activity to 
accomplish Jehnvtih's purpose in tho judgment, 
As Elijah was a fire, nnd the cnptuiiiB and tlmir 
fifties were as stubble, consumed by him, PO may 
the Israel of (Jod bu to apostate Christendom *o 
far as they dare to send mob or military force lo 
molest them during the pouring out nf the plngnei 
%>m the 7 last vials. Then, in the progrets of 
the scene, angela of light interpose lo convoy 
those who rise in the resurrection, to glory. But 
the crowning eonEummntmg agency is Divine. 
This comprehends, arranges, tind guides every 
infi r.nr ugeiicy, and event, so us to bring nut, in 
perfect harmony,the grand result. The house of 
Eauu consumed,-the Lenthen as thougii 'they lied 
not ueitit; 1 but '(he house of Jacob* shull have Ji- 
nal glorious delivernnce, eland in the beauty of
•holiness' on Mount Zion, and poseeFft their put- 
fiessions iu tho Kingdom of their (irewul. glori- 
lied Me^tah. The, Kiitgdum ahull be the LoriTs.

Whatever the above classes of propliuctic truth 
embrace, they are all comprehended in the Judg 
ment of the Great Day—in tfiR scenes cunnccttd 
with the 3d Advent of our Lord Jctus Christ, 
Many Advenliste have come to reason, in a cir 
cle suBtimll ns to exclude a largo tiart of the jmi'- 
nient s.'enc, <lefcribed in the above cltitM.-<l 
scriptures. Pnpisls think nnd epenk of religion 
iu the circle marked out by the Pope and hig j 
church ; Pretbytcriiins, Baptists, Methodise, nnd i 
others are treading round in the circle of their i 
creed and led on by thfir respective leaders. \ 
They do not, do re not go out of their track Buy \ 
mope thnn llie old blind bnat horse. Many would • 
lash them into the track again. Hiich is [heir 
iron yoke, thnt not one of a thousand can break 
it, and *daini tfiu freedom of Christ—liberty to 
obey every ordinance ami believe every truth as it 
is IN JePUB. This liberty I claim for myself and 
for all who, dare in {he name of God, to'follow 
the Lamb whithersoever he goctb.' Those *Ad- 
ventints' who 4 (/i-wj/'their Lord, in his prophetic 
sketch of this nge, and his providential fulfilment 
of thul sketch, are settling down into a circle, 
like other sectarian classes; but moving in R cir 
cle though it emlirnces the most of the field of 
truth, is not treading the stmight forward, up- 
ward, and onward, 'path of lile.'

The annunciation of the angel to the Jewieh 
High Triefit, was the first, the opening scene of 
the first Advent. The flight of the firpt Apoca 
lyptical ang«l, Kev. 14: fi, was the opening scene 
of liie 2J. This led tho virgins forth. Malt, iffi: 
I, to meet their Lord. They did not then, eee 
the-tarrying,—nor suhsoqufrit 'midnight cry, nor 
shut floor, uur the incipient stages of the yd woe. 
Having held fast tlie beginning of our confidence
—kejit the word nf his pationce, and confftged 
Cfiritt thn* far, we are prepared to appreciate and 
appropriate tire enlarged and more scriptural 
view of judgment now opening before us.

I. neither forget nor disregard the predicted 
coming of the Soil of Man ns lighAiing ; but I 
dura not stop (litre, as if that was the oiily scene 
of judgment; when both the word and providence 
of Gud reveal other and preparatory events. An- 
jrols find Israelites are to act, in some of the 
scene* R conspicuous part. They need time to net 
an did (he angel in the wilderness; and Israel in 
Egypt, when administering God's Judgment on 
that nation. The successive plngiies desolating 
Egypt, are but the prototype of the successive 7
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class! There may be,
in each case; but there will Ii

viala, 111 which is contained 'the wrath of God' to I >e military paraded, and all the city moved. In 
be poured out on a rebellion* world in the judg- the distance i* seen indistinctly the cavalcade and 
ment. Aa we can clenrlv prove the Angel, an-Lthe ™*t. Then an he drew near, we could eec 
nmmcimr the hour of God's Judgment. Rev. 14: 7, fa distinguished personages in th« eecart, and 

- .... .... i t |,e par( aligned them in tho scene; but euon
these attendants, their splendor, dual and pomp, 
and cavalcade are hat in the more inter*?etirtg 
sight of him whom they delight to honor. It 
waa all smoke and dust save Lafayette. Thit 
was the corning of Lafayette. When condensed, 
jl was nothing more Uitui a visit of Lafayette; 
every tongue and every eye waa employed in 
speaking of, or viewing him. Yet, in reality 
there were many uctoru and various scenes iden 
tified with thatoDO grand idea, tliat occupied the 
puhlic mind, still it waa tiie visit of Lafayette. 
Take him out of the scene, and all is gone. It 
waa oil by him and fur him.

The idea of the coining of our Lord, may be 
thus condensed. It may also be greatly expand 
ed hy noticing the attending

to be his providential agency,—or the Advent 
people, why are not the 7 angels, holding ond 
pouring the 7 vmla, in the judgment, uf the same 

* ' ' * is, a real angel 
a corresponding

m-ivemcnl among- (Jnd'it Israel on earth. Tin* 
view confirms the plrin read ing of dtir text. It is 
i* harmony with the MS:!i Pan. The saints 'nx- 
pcutQ the judgmiMil written." "Knotc ye not that 
Ike taints thittt jadjg-e the unw/rf" -'.'.' Ves, Lord, 
w3 know it; bnt *tiie evil servant"—the IIOUHB of | 
Csau, tltink we uru unworthy even lo live in it.

NoaSi concurred with Jehovah in hie judgment 
on the old world, 'lie condemned the world.'1 The 
deliverance from Habylon,identified with the judg 
ment of thai iintiiMi, svrtH prayed for, and concur 
red in, by the 'liouee of Jacob.'

In tin; judgment administered on "the little
horn," Dan. 7: 2it, human agency was all that 
wae apparent to 'take away liin dominion,'at the 
termination of tlio time times and an half.

Well, but this givufuma. new view of judgment! 
Yes, bul as w« are not infiillible—as we are to 

in *Tacc'and'knowledge'we ahould thank

but the coming of the Lord IB the grand and ah- 
tiorbjng eceno. It ia the crowning glory uud ter 
ror of the judgment. It is that without which 
'the judgment of (lie Grunt Day' could nut truji»- 
pire. With a tliuusand times nwtr« propriety, 
imght we dissipate the idea of distinctive f:\ist-

•irrowin frrace-anu-KnowieugB w*».«.im. UI«UA- ence, from the coming of the nation's giirist, than 
fully receive revealed truth, as it twines on our £mn die Adventnf Je«w. Our lord's distinctive 
advancinj? way. We should not think in the eir- pxistoncc is as much more real limn I-a!ayctte'B 
cleof any human, theory. This would be to do, M he ia more Divine, thuu lie. Amen! Even 
as did the churches at the preaching of the 3d so come Lord Jeeua.
-Vdvent—as did tlie Catholics «t the Rormation,- But t° "« I here is one God, ibe 1'ather, of 
and the Jews at th« l*t Advent. We followed wnc"" a™ all tliiiigutand we in him; and owe Lord 
the light of truth out of the i«cts into the clearer /**'» <-'bri« by whom ,-ira all tJungs and we by 
knowledge of "rhe hlesned hope" through the tar- him. H« interposed on various occasions where 
rvin" t^ tnitlrii2hicry,aiid the shut door, and lie had not promised to come to Inn ancient pen- 
vet we have not retched the Kingflom. Surely P ] «: nureJ/ then, it is impossible but that he will 
it is no time now, to exclude the light'shining co™ e where he htieprvmuetl to come —especially 
more and more.' Lot Us rather follow it »«n*o as he has taught us to-lopk'for it, as'the blcsfiud 
the perfect dn,: We inny now flee the part aa- "()Pe -' //" coming .if at certain at Aw dislwcLive 
signed to Jacob in judgment. . exWice. Amou!

But does the Lord come before, or after this -'• How does tl»» viow of the agency of the 
predicted agency of the wlnta? Both before and"«im(«, harrnoniae with the poor widow s cry for 
iner, ami «TJ throuffh the mighty movement, redress Luke 18: 18; or with 'the elect'L-I-Jing 
rliiifl it was in th« mdffment on the Old World, 'day and mght unto him ! I answer, that Israel 
bv Noah—On Effyptby Israol, Ex. 3: 8. God waa/iever in more desperate circumstances than 
Jirf to Mosca,' / rtn come dvwn to deliver them." ^ &* »«« plague- admJniijtered by Mo«ea and 
HiB agency was eupremc through the entire Aaron md near /desolated Lyypt, and thny had 

0 J • readied the lied -Sea. Their extremity was God a
-._..-„, .__:.__ ._ j:_..i. .. i.:. __...-.. ajjj cajl (qrtliSC Thuaitwaa also in the judffment on Sodom, opportunity, to display hi*, power 

t^od snid 'I will go down DOW,' Gen. IS: 31. their louden notos of triumph. 
This agency is recognised with that of "(he an- 
!rr.']a" tftruucrh the wlirilc scene of deliverance and 
il'.-Bt ruction." Mark ! Jesus speaking of Is is com- 
ino- to estah'MsJi his Kingdom illustrates the sub-
iect by this portion of wriutura. history. 'Even ccy of Jer. ,i2 ; G, that be should be aken by Ncb-
Hiu* shall H be in the da,, when the fSnn of .Man i* uclmdneaittr king of Babylon, and should tee him,
rented"" Yes. vc«; l>.it you overlook the grand "e could not reconcile U with the prophecy of
point in our Lords dtoouree. Luka 17: 28, 30. ^ l 2 ^ »»; H«* l'« should be taken captive to
rewu shewing lhat mankind would be as cor- ^a by Ion, and though he 'should die there, hj

nipt as HodornTtea—lii« proving friends who ehouW'not «e i/.' JCe imagmed that if he could
i,,d left Abraham. U8 lukewarm ns Lot! True, «e the king, ha certain y could aee llie capital.
'IP docs exhibit the JviokednRfis of the world, but where the prophet aa.id he ehould die; hence he
•the tord J?.*** M.}1 be wealed from heaven rejected the whole. 31ark! He waa taken cap-
with his mighty angels, is FI.AKINU frc, taking tire to Riblah where the lung of Babylon then

, TenjTBance," iuat us ho wM.wJiim He went *rfown' «'aB - IJ» ,«a* the lung, who_ dew In* nma and
*to Sodom. -We have then the record that-the P«t put ln« eyes. Jr.r. difc o-7. Ah now ba

Lord himself did com-), on tlilfcrent occaeions of could understand liow he could go o Babylon and
judgment. In them angelic and humnu agency not see it. though he wns to 'd.« there
was only subordinrUK. *ThiiV it will be in the * wo«W not disbelieve, though I could not har-
HiJ^mcnt, 'In tho dny' of the Lord, wlmu'the mojiize, two cluees of prophetic truth, God sees
LnofMan is revealed, in'flaming fire, taking ihcir harmony it do not. Hw ««city.iid pow-
von-eancc'on those who know not (Jod and obey er are pledged to fulfil every jot and t.lUe. Amen.
not the gospel.' The house of Jacob shall be a 4. Aa our v.ewslenlarffo w.th mewing l.ffht,
lire—and the bouse of Esau for Btubble, and they we m?y fleo that the tide of human cxivtence will
S],all kindle in them and devour them. The notccaw to flow. Ihe|fate not be shut tight
Kingdom .hall be th« l^rrf*.. Amen! down, at the Advent. Those all unions in la..

1. In conclusion I remark, that wft confer and ** and in our text may all bo literally vended,
nJmira all those scriptures which rovcal the com- ™ d * Weeawig rany rest accordmg to the literal
in- of our Lord. All scripture given by inspi- rending, on the remnant of «nttered larael. _ The
ration of God i. profitable These scriptural Gogpcl w compared to tljo Law as daylight w to
rapresentationa of different parts of the grand thai of the stars of night 3 Car. 3: 10. Tin
suciie of judgment should only entargf "nd cor- had no glory by reason of the glory thai ejrcel-
rect our conceptions.-Th*y have been too low »elli. Tr. the diepenaatinn now opening the light
and limited of the moon will be ae tha Sun, and light of the
- tl . '. ... A , ., „, t , .. . . Sun shall boBCven fold, asthelight of seven daya,

Allow me to illartrato, though I can da it but A ^ d billd,tf thc ircocA af
very imperfectly. When 'the nation s guest a ^* and AtllfclA llu tirokc If t*& vwgd.
Jtrw years since visited Newark, N. Jersey .where . ^ r » ^
I lived, we had made great preparations. Then sa ' ' " , „ i v
OD the appointed day, business M(os suspended— 5. We*f£fi not space to dwell on the charac

ter of Jacob and those who compose hie house 
hold, They have had respect to (Jod's covenant; 
and sought "first th« Kingdom of God." Tliejr 
abide in Christ and have Christ abiding in them, 
by his word and Spirit; therefore they can oak 
what they will ftnd it shall be done. They may 
cry to God as did El jah among the priests of 
Una], and 950 may perieh in a day by one man, 
They may, in the exercise of lh« faith, onco de 
livered to lhesainis,aiJBiinisi*!rj»dgment us did th* 
prophet mi apodtttte Israel, -as did Closes At Aaron 
on liltrypt-Jte did Israel on the doomed occupants of 
Canaan. The atone srnotc thw image. — Thesainta 
took the Kingdom. The hoti^e <jf Jncob shall be 
a tire, and the houee of Joseph a flttrne, and th« 
house of Esau fur stubble,and they fcjuill kindle in 
them and devour them, and there Rhnll not he any 
remaining of the house of KBHU, for the Lord hath 
spoken it. — Saviours shall come up on Mount 
Zion to judge the Mount of Eanu; and the KLag- 
doio shall be the Lord'-s. -Amen 1

J. B. COOK,

LETTKR FROM HBO. RU£BUSH.
John*™ CmmQr, Aid.; Dte. TSifi, 1845. 

Baa.

3, How can you reconcile the MilJermrJiin 
views, giveu in the text, with the theory of Ad- 
ventists? I have not room to rejjy further than 
to stale a fact. When Zedt-kiah heard the proph

I uai nt n losi.to know what I how brethren nicaa, <vlio 
talk about lilt- Lord having lieen nl ready reveated. Do 
il«-y rueiui io say ihnt flit thfe \nnly our King1 fi*s. B tl«« 
Cliurcli, orJiis subjects.' Do.lbrj tunan that W|»MI we see 
llie suljjectn, Wf «rc all lli« \Vtriy we ahull tee'/ Tlieti SVB 
hundred y«»r» tigg, hit liodv ivus a* i;Ji*ariy ieK?i ua it can 
<;i> now. Or rlu llicy mean tlm( lit; in only st-ell by faitb, 
Diultljui in lit* siiiiils'; nni.1 tlial ivlicti "«•-«.- rv fje «'xall »e« 
tiiui" mid tlivy that uici'ceij liiui, and nil kindreds <if tho 
t;iitli "'nil licrauBp o/ liim, tltitl ll'fv will Bf-r liim b^- fsitli, 
or hut »rethi> CLinchl Do liny im-iui ihnt Lite prtujls, et- 
tjt-r*. nnd scribes, (Mark l-);ii2,/ ilmTl wu tho sun of JIIUH 
Hitting and coining by Aiilli.orin il>e ctiurcli .' Do tliej 
ineHii Unit tints i* all Job ejpt-cttui In «e, Jub 19;25-27T 
Do tlie.y itiooj) lliul it wiisliy faith tliul tlli^ diiriplcjj gun bi* 
rutimn'l ^tiao^t when on tlle DIOUUI, unrl his counltnutice 
uliHm'J Waa U by faith, or wtu il tlie fliiircli (but die diB- 
ciples smvascenii up inlo b<;nvcn ? Il' thin in nol llie nti- 
(Ifrstim'line U.It oia what llit-v lio nxmn. Brcuus^ it i* 
ssiil, .Iwiui \4:'M, "at liiut day\v« ; riiull know ihoi I am in 
llie luiLher, ant I yt- in we, uj»f I in you," ami from oilier 
siiiiiluraccljiturts 1 iiiidiirslituri llicin lo clnim Ultft StU til* 
botly In- ha* is ttie eJiureh: But ivoukl uol Uje sniuo scrip- 
turt-s H» well rrove Uwt I tit sainls Lav* BO body-— "j-e m 
me," &c. o»d tuvt vhtM Paul gayj (Phil. 3:21,) ''Who ehall 
r.h'iDfft- our vjlc ttufly tliul il may be fosttioin^r] like Unto 
hit (riorum* boiiy," tl'«t (hi-rtj ivill bt- no f)of|^ ; nucl that 
vflmn Jolwi t»y», n-Ii.-ii we seeliim we ahull lift like him, he 
nn.'ari8 tlmi H1* shnll liovc 110 body. .O,rt;tmt a plwmUJin! 
1 do bfliev« lhat IV Lord i> now m u». and »nw coming, 
b«l not jet rcv«Hl(<(K Uul.sByaone, wtftt w« nol first U) 
»tx- Ulu sigy uf lti| roifliu^'J I «Mwer, jcs; and nun turn 
with me K> M»(t. Z4-.S. The ducipl<-a n»k liim, "What 
aliutl be I tie w^a of ihr coming, and uf ihc cud oC th« 
worW"/ If' oui' Ix.nl did nut mean iliut the SILTI* in th# 
sun, moon, and start, v/crf. SIKH* of hi* coming, liu failed 
lonnswnr ibeirqupitioH. As mougli he bmlaaid, wbenjou 
w.e ih««- tl'ii'KHi >"(*« see tlie eigu. \yiicn you arc looking 
MI Hits*: liiin£B, you ui« lonkinK al llie »'<gn. He did not 
icll lltcoi lliiil (lie <tigii wnuldlic lilt* a pluiwi, or a mi»- 
l-jrtw, ur a slmuk «l' fir*. Vou may an*w«, war no 1 the 
pcwiirt of tho heaven to be n!iak*'P.7 I untw*r ves, autl 
now ask, wan it «g(ecutile to the foed Inws of nature for 
tliete uig-tv) to IK- sein in (he sun, lUoon, tuid tiara? You 
nnswer no, for il»-n would lli^v liave bt*;ii cunmiou in every 
H£p. W*l! tlieti, "must nul those powcrslMV^betn tbaktu. 
until tlnmfi laws let go tlifU-atro^. and Jonp htKI grasp 
before those signs wiulcl upprar: But if you think lh« 
(rlnirrli — the Cpurali/c heaven, is uiennt, IIIIH not Ult [iww- 
ers of tliis hnaveii been slifiken lo tlitir vtry rt?nlrti? But, 
s;ty vou, was not his coiuinz to be like ihe lighlning' that 
ronit Hi out of die «t-tt, &ua sin net li even unlo tint west ? 
Ves. and now »ee il lighten in tlie cftsl — the light from the 
electric fluid, U &ftn in the west. Mark, it in li'u cffliing-. 
iintl nol liia appearing- dial i* liepe sjjolren vt

I HIIW n»k if Ihe briglitiiPM of his coining, ami it» iiiflu- 
wii-e h not frit, anil its out run OH* wtn tnronfflwut our 
ivorkl, fi-tnii <!a*l to w«(7 Look at I'mil's Man of Sin, 
Itiul-'lic iflwlmll b« destroyed by the brij^htnc^ ofliu 
Coming, ileur his proun«! sff hoiv he btcomes weaker 
nntl »vi-!ifeer, autl say if hn mnsl not soon expire? Look ill 
Hi-V. 18: wli're we Imve ndescj-iptfou uf tlie doivnfall af 
jji-Enl liainloii. In thr> fltli verae it is in'n!, "She slmJI b« 
ulteriy burntd willi firf, for atroiifj is the Lord God who 
juitgelh her/' Naw lout at the 17th Tcr»e nnd «ce who 
are |o be HIP nolors in lliia hnJjnuent. Th«c ten horn*, 
kiiiR^- or k:pgdtiin», shall time, umkc desolate and nuked — 
cat her (l.gli.unJ t«trn her with fire, .Now look at lb« 
niotht-'rof hnrtol*, we iho movrineiiU ol tb«e kinvdontx, 
and say if her plagues do not wuoiiei'fiillf oporsti-? Are 
t)n-iT not evident iign* of tleatli ? Yos, the Ijord is com- 
itig—Ht is on hii way down the parting «fcr. But yon a»k, 
is lie not to MdeM-Pinl from heaven with a sliont. with the 
roicc of tJie flrch«ngtl,and (he trump of God?" Who is 
this Hrdi-Bngel'J Judt 1*U us know hi* itoiue. It is Mi- 
chniO. PaniH ltt» u* know what Miehnel i;i — aurPrince, 
nnd we li-.art) frn<a Peter, that till* Prince is tim Jjird from 
hpa*-en. This is the character (hut Joel laid ihoald ronr 
out of Zion. and utter bii voice from Jerusalem. O my 
toui! llareyou not beard bJni foar ? Silence! now list-



Lord in tlie 
Vein rtry

*ntoh>* voice t It waxen louder ami lood«r, u* lie near* 
, our earth. I'raisf. the Lcml. O my wild I fovn Ibe *l«c|>iiig 

5 aainla will wine forth. Yw, won you way Urcith your 
vrlngt »ml ISjr upward with them lo meet the ' • • -1 -
•my', and be ever with him.'wid we him u.< he i« 
MOD, if faithful, ywi •hull »t* ll«« K<«B; in l»i» iH-aiity. 
Thtra thru"t not stw u fiertv people, of a gluiiMiicritig tn»£"", 
arof de*p »peuch; tJiniigiitlifry ure from eitiung every na- 
lion nnd luiijrue, jel J-CHI nial cenilj- utiilefsinwl tlicm. 
Pniitt i!ie Jjuitf! Lift tip yuiir hcnru ye (Hint*, tar your 
tnSttmjuina itnuvs *t-ry nigh, C.iiui; Lonl Jetual 

- So pravH,
UEO. BUBBUail. 

—•*«•»•—- 
SETTEE FROM SISTER WILLARU.

Onuego. &tt. IB* 184$,
IlcAn Bilo, JACHDR:—

\\htii ahull I HBV.IIV way of apology, fiirsfl »r»<in 
Us'mff your tinn>7 I wifl mil you ibe trfllhi ill* Ixird liu* 
filled this "wp.nkrr" car thud yew I M full llint 1 i«nr linrm 
will remit if I ilo n<Lt lit it nm over.

My heart ha* bt<-n mad* saJ t»f reading Urn. PicUamU' 
- — t-. «.,i r? H«w win ihi*h\jflily e»- 

inr" nl o«r 
which our

Til* bodies nrn tu I)*- nlmnjci-il anil li)*niuiveu. It tltny 1m 
lltnl I did not iiiufamami him, lint 1 hfld CiirrfiiUj svurr.hcil 
nil I he trnp(ur?» lo i\!i'ir)i lie lifi* referred, lilieivige tliu&e 
rmerml to tor JOUIVH:)!, in jour rviuurk* upun Ibe Ullei-. 
Vet I diimot *w IVB broil HT [', rloei. I knuw thai I wi»li 
in knoiv the truth ami ni>lhiiijr V>ul thfc truth. I am run like 
ionic who hmvfe tanked for llm 1,01x1, standing itlofif, waiting 
to »eehnw ttiBy will r.omfl ool; but "iliy proyrr" is still "in 
their cajaumics."

1 wi"h lo l>eftr my part of ihe rcpronrh which is arming 
almost daily, from lh* tmtlf ring1 of thf power of the holy 
jawople. We knew (he end it iie«r wht-n wr 9*t> ihe word 
fulfilling. Dun. \*l: 7. ,In-t at ills limt whfla tho*e whit 
draw bark «re rrjciicing tlmt ihej am nn longer with thi* 
dititied, deepiind cuinpaur, 1 nm tfijuicinp. yt-n leaning fur 
\t)f that I BIB counted worth; to sulUrr shuwiB with th^'pco- 
ple of Owl.

Je*u* »uffurej [1m fi^wiin i>f n guilty world fornsi niicl far 
he it front me, by hit> %rnw oa^iniiSg, la draw bm-Ji iu Uus 
Uit irj'ingconitict fortheKingdoru.

GIfitl woulrl I IIP iitvi-r lo knuvr, rtnicl) \ess to spciik of 
» cli(f«reni:« between hrtllivm. H.JW I have ») ni|t3t!ii?*il 
with jita my <Wr hrothcr. when ton hiive no iloubt, Etif- 

t<-iiet'ly frum bi'ing ulrtccd" in rirtuiiisitttire* »vhiro 
jeuk oui. Sotii« our must il« it. Hut it greally

tetter to you, (Bay SUN !>«'•- t^. H»w win ihi* 
trBmp^ brother g4v« uii the "^l(iriou« np[Mari' 
Blessed ftlunli-r in hie l!cloviauit budv" like tu 

l)»- (-lmiiK''il and rj^liiinved.

thU sign with hut coming. Ottiura tecji) Lo«p- 
jMwe it has Ireep fulfilled on the carlli. Dm both 
viewfl ace contrary tu the w«ril. So I must Iuo4 
for this sign where Jeeus «aid it t-hould 
Well praiee God, I liftvc for llio ln»t three 
been looking up into hnaven for thin sign. Ami 
J believe that last April, thin sijfii began to ap 
pear, not un cartli, but in hoavun, nnJ )j»s been 
visible utmost daily tincc tliat tiitii?. but il is

"t Umn t'hia 34Ui chapter-hence the probnble .sumotliing ,o nearly natural in uppwrnnca, llm. 
ifl having b^n u«ed aB a taiffet for the , bnj tow.»en, to hav« recognwwl il n«,« lUu 

' e_ . . ... ." ., . t. j l>n ,i ,]}(]. -j'htiL H 18 Bomelliing tlmt Iho world
iuit rccoscniBR IB evident, lor thoy will not

of mnn
coining in power, anti great Glory. AniiasJulm 

, till "the heuven depajrt ue a scroll wh«ti rt 
illed tqgtillier," wliicli (I linuht not)

Lrilcr from Bntbcrl'nrtiik
Jfav> ¥artf, Set. 24, 

DBAH Baot JACOBS:—>
f fti:! a desire among the many, to 

give some of my view* upon the 24ih Chujilef of 
MatihiJWt K »Boms to me, that there ia not a 
chapter in the Hi Me. more fraught with iui(>or- 
ttint iruthft, for us Us ilown here, in the end of the 
a

Bin i war lea of the Itovil to hurl their flinfta ot, for 
the last half century. And pnptilnr commenta 
tors, with many urpfeascil Chriutiun teachers, mourn (nor behove) till they eee llii.-

ecem to IIUVB [icrverted tho mofll important part
of HUB prophecy. And in giving my views, in
the Jear of GOL(, I shall take tlin rfBponsibllity of | - .
dlfferinff from all others (whioh have come tinder | v* King upon HIB Throuo in tho New jei
wy nhacrvatlon) on at least ou(? Important point. • I inakB nu prtwnuoM to mtallibility, onr
Iticemitlml Matthew has recorded nothing in'S' 11* 0 * pro|iliev-,y, nor dieccn 11112 of afirila, iwt
tltiv y-ltl. chapter, with regard to the tlectructinn | fl'^kmg in unknown toiiguoB. But J simply tm-
of Jerusalem, except the throwing down of the "we God and buhuve whut J B«:e with my immr-
Te.nple in the 2ti verse. I do not Buppose tlmt "J eyep. 1 maybe in error, the Lard ^nuvratb.
the dimples had nu/id'ea that thoTemnle would i and the Day that 
tie thrown down till tlie end of tho world, whun '"S «"»» J Ml > - '

om.tl, will .how. 
am now

tltey ashed him privately upon thu inouut of Ol 
ives, It Bpem* thai JPSUS in this chflpter, only 
gave a detail of the aigne to precede iiia coining, 
and the end of the world. And to me it SB a plain 
Btrnight-lbrwflrd prophecy, which has biscume 
history, down to the eiijii of the Son of man in 
heaven, (inclusive.) So the next event which I 
look for iu tliia prophecy, is thu coming of Jesus, 
and the mourning of nil the tribes of tlie earth, 
(siimiltaiioimu events). 3;)d verse. So likewise 
ye, when ye shall aec nit these thing?, know that 
it to near even ut the duwrs. Know that what is 
near even at the doors! Why (gay all thut 1

for the Glorious appearing of the Hun uf man — 
verse 56. "Wherefore il" Lhey tlmll eny unto 
you, liehtihl he iet in the deserti go not fyrtli: bc- 
liohl he U in tlie socrot cliamhurs; believe H nut." 
"Nut c/utwiAiT BU Hro. 1'urdy in the "Star" n|' Ihe 
6lbiini!t. quotoij. oppareuily for the purpose ot" 
making it til hia views iu allowing thut tho« 
wtio htilieve in a vhut dnor, are fulfilling this
prophecy. I'rohably Uro. P.foreBaw the 
of (|Uoliujr in the miiguliij- tomako it apply 
he lies i red ii should. But JL-BOS spoke it in tlie 
plural. O, Bro.P,, let us t>e very careful how 

i, or ndd unto tlic words of JCSUB,

miMt 3p .
ttn UeiiTl to *tc ihe kmrt .ttitH iu wtikii the ^u 
le3 vou to d'tat lhtv»* tvlioitiflnr from you, "Now 

the God of neare, ihnl bron^lil agu'tit fi'iiui thft drml our 
I tOid JMII*. (tinl Ur«at Sllt)ih*rd of flic rii*-i-p. through Kit 
hlooi) of the evfrilistlinj Cfivpnnnl, mnlte joii pcrfort in 
i^ei-j- guoil wrtrt. loeki hi»will. wtikiug inyuii Ihut wtiirli 
i* well i*li-using in Im Mgltl Uiron^h JPRIII thriat; Icpivh'jiii 
b«Elory for trrr nn<l psrr.r. Anwii," Ilf-h, 1.^ "iO, il.

fi i^ p*rfrctry rlenr (o mj mimi tlmt iUt |iK«i[ile wT tioil 
in all nffi-ii, liave IWPII guided by the tltween, uiierring lniml 
i>f lioti, and no \i\tf iinw thnn cvrr. My Mini *Xnlt* »l tli'r 
thouel)!. No, blr-sa die L"rrf, we nrt'nat wltl.ont H h*"iiv- 
^uly It-aHer. And jihiln; his nnnic, he is leiidrug us an 5)0- 
riouslj- in Lube [lie Kingdutn. tiiul We mujr pu^H'^i il for 
frcr. IJuu, 7-4.

fu evsrj Eenunitiun CJod haa THifti up itif-n to do hi» will. 
I.aak ill MUPI-S nitd Aaron, Jnsuph and Siinuii'l, nnd 11 
lioil of ntlirn, dotvii lo the prciriit tifri*1 , Itut He lias (iei>n 
tlipir uneofn Conmellor and CJniile. For inln^fnl giHjd- 
n«Mi» nuHi tin- ramr. iuotftry hunmn hrtinst. The KWtl 
»ji08llc I'j ttie Gtnlilita Raid, "luu»«s ^Um* fa in my tlosb) 
'twclli'tlv rio rand tiling."

HnVn'Vc tliin trill lie tils uinli'i-niling cour3e until "Tl-e 
Ii(irdliim»*'lf *liiill rfwcrml ft'tmi liennm wild » »liout, wjlh 
the I'oice ol' Ihc nrchiiiip-el, mid tlif tnirnn iifOiid; ami lint 
ilfud ill Christ siiiill risti find; (lien wp whicli iirt; tiliv* fend 
rmiain iihntl lie eaiiiit u luvlhPT with tlifin in thr>

alix-mly been nnmod by JCBUB, asoniong tiie eigila 
to precede this, "71" that i,s named as being near 

Now in tailing a view of the — —

«.n,>nB r-Uie mnnnftr ol
1-cy put their hami »p«n their breast, wing** 

havo Christ wiitun tie, and are toolitng for no i«li-

tfifl Lord iti the air: Anil so eiinll we furr be with 
the tord." I Thei». 4: lit, 17, t lluulc *v*ty brother who 
.hutuilt world's K0i)ds.ro«kl frcl lh<: fortf 01 the fttllfmiiig 
jcnplucii, us the Lard inarle me ft-i'l it ye«teniav, Hro. Jn- 
robi would not bn in nerd us ut inewiil. Hcti. l-t; S; "Ittt 
yartr cnnvcrsation (or Paursi: nl conflnft} b" williiiul CUT- 
« tou!iH'-w; und ln-i"nilPnl reith such tliliifr* ta'ff. hate: for 
Ue hnUi said, [ will tfvtr l*-iivti llier, nwr fursakf tlip«." 
IlOn swoi't it'istopnrrtl'1 jur.li n conrai! of obediirtwivas to 
inBiirc tint |)?oi]liwP<i uf flixl U> mirtalvcs. I tlliflk your ar- 
ticlr «n "SMfjmtifi«ailii>T!*'wiia ocoonliclg tn the Spirit 
»«d word of (.!^rtl. Tlit Ltml h*'p <» "0 to "&ell (hat WB 
iiDTe anil give nlnw.** Thr lrt irtl hn--.»b evcrj Uc whti*}* liiniU 
nil to Uii) (atlb; which i» toon to nitiv<- ID nnd fm BS n 
tlrunbtti man. "II my rtHm liivc OiPWuriil.thc IOVP ofihi 
t'other i» uot in him:' 1

1 di> flat ini-nn liy tin*, thni vf c *tirtntil b* jirucligul nf our 
lime or property. Th<i Spirit "f (wid Intdit to dllifrcnrp & 
hiiMn'*'. tVrrvmr^in uplrit, *Krvitip I tic Lord, us in noli mn\ 
a»ev"w: Init we mini ti-fp ttiew»it(l awrviitii^ II i.iegooil 
servant, Imt n riuMrnriirh mn»t«r.

"(f Kfl livp in llm Spirit, IM «»al«« walk in ihe Spirii." 
tjal. 5: 35. I »iu n]i\ion^ in *cc the r^niaiiulef iif the »)•- 
Jfel* on the 10OO yetiri of Bcv. -^0:, Irnni Uro. linllfiditi;. 
tl ia by Tailh we »re l(> tnkr Ihf Kttiplitm, Th* Kurd hiO|> 

. m to FDnicmher tlint "tnith mthout wcrki is d«a<).-Iwintf 
iltnW-1 ' K wp are fall I. Tut f iliiitk vr*.> *lmI1 loan *ing; I!M? 
irangof delivCT-nnt-r. Ann-n.

K. S. W1LLABD.
' ~"+999*'"

CoB6wmoN.~Ii) (he lint of T«CeInlvp'iibI!|haii Rj 0» 
tiwl mimlwr of tlif "Day Star," it mwtafc* ««rurt*<J. whicli 
I fcel it my duIT to cnrm'l. IcMlcwi of "$"£.5Q.-(at HIII- 
•<7 HmlJuiu,,*1 read "(rl.50. Tor E. L. II. Chniiil.wrliiiiv,*

yttery lliat so many
heartu, have erroneously understood this very im 
portant point in our Lord's prophecy. So Record 
ing lo tlie sayings of .lesns, (whicJi lo me ia he - 
ter evidence, tliun uii other to the contrary.) lie 
will come in tho clomld of heaven, visiulyj und 
hia nngvle will gather together, hia elect belbri* 
tho cud of the n.ge, tind I believe, before the Sanc 
tuary in clenniied. I know of nothing in thu 
whole "Bible, to -warrant me in Mieving tlmt Je- 
flua will come at the end. of any of the prouhvtiu 
numbers—but the reverse. So if we believe, thai 
the 3300 <)ays will end in 1847 y we con with con- 
fistency he continually watching for the deptirt- 
iiig of the heaven, O.B « scroll when it is rollud lo- 
gethtsr—for thcro uvidcntly is n grunt and migh 
ty, yea, and a Glorious work to be ncconijiliiihud 
betWBun the time of the Resurrection of our Glo 
rious King* «nd the cli.'n.n&iii(f of the Sanctuary. 

Somo brethren, eecm to be hi a fug1 , as to tin- 
tlnretanding when the shading of the povpere of 
tho heavens wus fullilled. Now if on or about 
Iho thii 10th of the 7tli month. '44, mtr Great 
Hiffh Priust vius crowned King, nnd changed his 
position from His Father's Throne, to hie own 
in the New Jerusalem* would not this grout-move-- 
mem. ntnoni* the hosts of the heavens fulfill this 
event in the prophecy. Mirk the words—notlhe 
shaking of the heavens, but of the iniwer thereof. 
Not tbe powers of heaven, but of the fifnrvns. 
Thfi powers which are ahove onr atmosphere,

us, that ascended frum mount Olivet, is in the 
heaven*. And as the lightning uuincth out of 
tlieeiiBt, and Bhineth even uiiUt the west: sb ebull 
nltfo the coining of tho Sou of mnu be, (genoral.) 

John, Uev. 6: 14. "Ami the heaven dt pin-
ad as a scroll when it is rolled Uigvther" &c,— 
I.ri verse. "And the kings of i.hc earth, and the 1 

zot men, andthc rit'h men, and the chief cap 
tains, and tho tnighiy men, and every bondman,- 
ant! every freeman, lud themselves inthcdcn* 
and in the rocka of the raou!itu.ins; and 6ai<i to 
the muuutains nnd rncke, full un UB, autl hide nj 
frooi the fnce nf him tiint eiltrth ou the Throne. 
and from the wrath of the Lamb: Fur llm grflfll 
day of his wrath iu come; (ftd Wlm friiuil ba ibie 
to fitatidf" Rev. 1: 7. "J?ehrrJd, he cometh with' 
clouds; und every eye shall sue him, and they 
which pierced him: and all kindreds of tliu earth

invisihle to mortals of earth, ns John, 
under the opening of lhr*6tli seal it ays nothing about 
it. John nbo pasefteover the sign of the Son nf 
man in heaven, for the reason, probably, thatvtii 
something *o nearly natural, tunt he hardly re-^ 
cognised it oasiipernntural—-BO says nothing about 
it. Ihil this )»rophery of Jesus, cannot fail. Tlie 
ilign ot" ibo Son of man in heavRn, mu«t npptiar,! ^hoiiw* 
With ft pnaet.' of time between that and hie cara-| L. IUw 
ing, according to the mannor in which it Is laid 

-down. Some "of our brotlircn fmve confonnded

til i all wail because of him." 
1 am at a loss lo understand

Even eo, Amen/ 
how a person that

believes the Bible, cnn disbelieve the literal. 
personftl. and visible coming of Jeans, This Iti- 
ble evidence is good enoiigit fur me. Praise tlie 
Lord lor it, Even BO, Come Lord JUSUB. Ainaii. 

^KLI CUBTIB.

CORRF.SFONDKKTS.
A lBTK<>r nuinbrr of coiumumcAUoiia ore mt luturi UTOJ- 

rra fen 01«j)i>««l ("I for a cc«i|ile ol «r«lt»- Tlmy will U 
iittt i it led to HI soon us meajti ere reC«ivei), unit time nil) 
•permit.
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U OLD IIVB', POH IDE LITTLE ROM.
This ilav niysotil has caught iu-vr fire.

I fetl my Lord is drawing Higher; 
1 I'Jiig to quit (his cuniljeroii* clay,

And shout wilh('lii'iit in eiidk'&j tiny.

When rhmlram pray the devil rum, 
And leaves the field toZiuii's SUDS;

Ojie liiigl*- tainl will put to flijfli),
Tea thousand Muttering #otis of night.

YP little Samwhs up ami light!
Pul the Miillfetine'ii hu»t (o /light; 

The Iroopn bfh«-J!»rt: iiiarshnll'd rnoiiil.
But Zion's sons ore gaining- ground,

The holtFtl fire i.« now begun.
C'ome stand thi> Jfaine (ill itij won; 

Suitie souls are Hi rang, and othrri fuint.
But Christ will rescue every saint.

When Isnw.1 dime to Jeriro,
He brgaii li> pray, to sliout aud biow;

The tOM'L'ritig M'dll* cnme Iumilling' down. 
Like Jlmutier, Hut upon [he ground.

See Gideon nnirchiiig out lo fight: 
\ He lind no weapon but hit light— 

He toot his pitcher and h'u lamp, 
With theae he atpnned the Mitliitn camp.

The Hebrews In the dreadful ilartic,
Found Zion'* King Was rtill the name.—

Young David'i weapon was hot tlull, 
Vet broke Goliuh's brazen skull,

Saint Pttul and Si Ins, bound in jiiil, 
Would sing and priiy in spile ofhell-

They mude llie priwon loudly ring.
Although opposed by hell's durk king.

t Behold what giants, great and tall!
And Christ's poor two he, but few smliniBll; 

YetJesus,Jesus is our friend, 
He'll help us fight unto the end.

Hb
The devil »oftn will eboitl hi* hurt, 

Our fighting-then will nil Iwpast;
Then BO in It will me to meet ihe Lord, 

And Paradise will t>f rentoretl.

Our God who conquers death and hell.
Will smile and say, with rue you'll dwell; 

" You've fought through muiy a buttle *ow, 
Now come and reign for ever more.

Com", wear Ihese crowns, and let your tongues
Stag CJIory'* ntw eternal «ing<(; 

You now ai-fl free from denUi outl pninc.
Coint, ihoul Ihrough Sulem'speaceful plains.

All Glory, Glory to the Umb!
Throughout my wut I f«I the flanie, 

I'll here iA tarlh no longer rove,
But (bout undying, heavenly love.

Tbc htrgeit part of the matter in this number wax put io 
.ype during my absence; and there are other aiticlea aluj 
a type, so thnt s double number wiU be ceceisary next 

reek.
TB«iutitla of Bw. Oder, on lie IflOO 7«ar» of Ker. 20: 

riU appear in iti turn.

Ltttcp from BfO. (Unit
Roxlury Mast. Jan. 1, 1840. 

DBAR Buo. JACOBS:—

On reading your "Stnr" of the 20th 
ult., I noticed in Uro. Kuunnns article an allu- 
eton to oiy viuwfl tin (lie IVtli of Daniel relative
lo the resurrection. And now 1 think il may be 
correct for me to eay a lew words upon the same. 
I ahiHiJJ like foe all EM keep in mind the union or 
the vine and the branch. Christ says, John 15: 4, 
"I am the vine, yo are tlio branches." Again, 
as Christ is, PO ure we in lliis world. We are co- 
workers together with him. Tho gospel dispen 
sation, or sowing time, is over, and the time of 
harvest is ixnntf; and John, the Jlevolstor, Bays, 
JO: 7; *'In the t\a.ye of the vpicfi of the ?th nngel 
when lie aljall begin to sound ihe mystory of God 
should be finished," us declared to his em'nnts 
the prophets. .Now in order to understand the 
myetery of God, how, mill when, it is to be fin 
ished, we must go (o the prophuta as well as to 
the apostles. First, what is tlie mystery'.' Eph, 
1; 9, JlJ. "Haling made known unto us the mys 
tery of his will, that in the dispensation of the 

fulness of lime* he might gather together in one 
nil tilings in Ciirial, both which are in heaven 
and which are on earth, even in him." Now what 
is this but a harvest of the naiuts, both of the 
144,000 in heaven who arose with Christ, nmJ 
those on, aud in, the enrtb when the gathering 
time shall be! 1 tliinlt the Bible proves Una to 
be the reeurrectiiin and a"progressive worlt; and 
it is commenced, but nnt as we expected. Pun I 
eaye, 1 Tlituw. 4> 10; The Lord shall descend 
from heaven, Hev. 14: 14, tells where he de 
scends to view on tlie while cloud to reap. Paul 
says, with a voice. Jesus teljs us, who ehall 
hear the voice—(,lr>lm 5; £i-29}—the dead. Ezck. 
37: 1-12, shows how the dt'ad bear the voice of 
the Lord. "So I prophecied as I was command 
ed; and us I prophecied there was a noise, anil 
behold a shaking, and the bones came together 
bone to his bone, anil both sinews and flesn came 
upon them, and skin covered them above, and 
they lived and stood upnn thwir feet an exceeding 
great army,&c . Hev. 10: II; Thou must proph 
ecy again before many peoples, nations, tongues, 
& kings. Now where el mil we find many people*.* 
Is it
time, many peoples, or people? and if proper, 
where shall we find many peoples! Question, 
How mftny times has this world been peopled 
since Adam? Many times, and they have died 
and are in the dust. If tins ba the case we ehoU 
find the many peoples in the graves where Ezeki- 
el was carried in the Spirit, to prophecy, as de 
clared, <kc. Pnul Bays, The Lurd shall descend 
with the trump of *7od, (hut he does not any we 
shall hear it,) and the dend in Christ shall rise 
first. Christ, (in Mutt. 24: 31,} sayu t And he 
efmll fiend his angels with a great sound ofa trum 
pet, and they sbulj gather, &c, JJut ilo they 
say that either the Lord or the angels blow this 
trump? No. Rev. II: 15; And the 7tb angel 
sounded, (Inland the nations were nngry.and the 
time of the aead that they should be judged, and 
that thou shouldst give reward to thy servants the 
prophets. Caa they be rewarded before they are 
raised! (consider.) I cannot find in my Bible

branches} honor the dust of Zionj and ehow it by 
praying for God to bring up the dead,' If so, then 
the same gathering Spirit must be in the Vine, 
and the time must have come. Again, the child 
ren are compared to, and commanded to be like & 
woman in travail, or with child. Now we know 
that the child does travel aa wdl as the mother; 
but does i( begin before its mother! No. Well,' 
Zion is our mother, {Gal. 4; 26), Now then. (lea. 
66: K;) As soon as Zion trovuilcd she brought 
forth her children. Out when did she begin? I 
will ask another question. When did the child 
ren begin to travail! (Alicah 4: 6-10;) Ue in pain 
and labor to brin? forth, O daughter of Zion, like 
a woman in travail; for now shall thou go out of 
the city, (Uabylon.) nnd thou elialt dwell in the 
fields, und thou shall go even to Babylon, ant) 
there the Lord shall redeem the* from tlie hand of 
thine enemies. Ho we see she begins to travail \ 
when she goes out of the city, 1644, 7th month. J 
But who is this daughter of Zion:! -Why, she is j 
the power that is to thresh the notions, (see ver.. 
13.) Isa. 41: 14; God says, that he will inako [ 
Jacob a sharp threshing instrument &r. Again, 
(Jer, 51: 33,) She is to thresh the daughter of 
Uahylon. (Jer. 30: 1-7,) The day or liiiie of Ja 
cob's trouble is compared to a woman in travail, 
every mini with his hand upon hia loins, &c. So 
the daughter of Zion is the littl« floelt waiting for 
Christ. JVow then, haw does she bring forth her 
children? (I*«r. 27: JI;) And it shall come to 
poes in that day, the Lord ehall brat off from the 
channel of (ho river into the Stream of Egypt, & 
ye shall he gathered one by one, O ye children 
at'farad. And In that day the great trumpet 
shall be blown. (Mat. 34: SI; 1 Thcs. 4: 16; 
Hev. II: 15.) And they shn 11 come which are 
ready to perish, of the land of Assyria, and the 
outcasts of Egypt, nnd shall worship the Lord in 
the holy mountain at Jerusalem. The reader will 
please examine all the scriptures on this subject, 
and pray over them. (tfph. 1; JMU; Rev. 14: 14? 
1 Thes. 4: 16; 17: Jlev. 10: 7; 11: Mj 18; Mat. 
24: 81; Job 5: 25-29; Rev. 10: 11; E«k. 36: 
33-38; 37: MS; Isa. 25: 26; 27: Alieah 4; 6-10; 
Jer. 30: 1-7; lea. GO: 1-12} 52: 1; fs. 102: 13, 
14; Jsa. 66.- 7-9.)

I do not wish to say much at this time on Dan 
iel 12: 1,2; hut Jet it suffice to SHV, thnt God \v*f\ 
in the preaching of Daniel's vision find the time; |

proper to call those upon the earth 01 this and we can not find in the whole booli that the*
Lord will appear at the end of the days, but at ' 
that time Michael the Great Prince (-Son of thflj 
King.) And many that sleep in the dust of the' 
earth shall awake, &c, J*aul tells us when Christ\ 
will stand tip, Heb. 10: 12, 13. He stands up to/ 
be crowned King. And here the resurrection/ 
without doubt did commence,'.- Daniel was to 
etaud in his lot at the end of the days. We can 
not uoneistently commence the J2t(0days this side 
of 509—then they would eud 1791—when the A- 
theistical power of France came to its end and 
none to help him. This is the power that struck 
against Catholicism in 1798, and in 1799 it came 
to its end, and none to help him. So the 1336 
days would end in 1844, Nov. 12th, or 13th, a» 
we find in Lockhart'a history of the French Rev 
olution. So '44, 7th mo., the 7th trumpet sound 
ed, and the time came that tlio prophets should b* 
reworded, nnd the daughter of Zion begin to tra 
vail, and Zion begun to bring forth her children in

that Christ will come any farther than the clouds 
until the resurrection is consummated. He aits 
on the cloud until the harvest is reaped. We 
know that Christ ifi King. How do we know it 
By the Bible, and Spirit of the Vine. By thel 
same rule we know that the gospel dispensation- 
\B ended, amTtliie gathering come. PBB. 102.- 13- 
14; Tliou (Vine) ehalt ariae and have mercy upon 
Zion; for the time to favor her, yea the eel time 
is come. .How do you know it is timel Because 
thy seryftntu (br»ncheu) tajie pleasure in her 

, and favour the dust thereof. Do we, (the

'Nov. '44;. and eoon, very soon, the worfe will faff 
finished.

My salutation to all theeaJnta in the Vine.
SAMUEL &, 6LAKK,—waiting for the King 

of glory, A IB em

THE TABERSACUB:— The brethren are about making 
nrrajigemenU io dispose of the Tabernacle—not on account" 
of any nece»)<7 in.tiio oue, only (o be coniitteot with our 
btliefof the naked trulhi of Gwi'aword. A place will be 
provided for Ix»«J'« dnji. and ttiamfef tfa« mwilngi will- 
be ip;grir*|*lwiM«M heretofore.
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c! glory, find heart rojoicing, consequent on the viz; that the church hud eaten it

mentioned in the fore part of lliia l«t- menl.
iii the iCnra- 

ud rca-
Lotter From Bro. Wulker.

Porttmoulh, JV. //., Dec. 18, 1845.
I>£AR BRO. JACOBS:—

I sit down to address you, requesting 
you to e«?nd ua six more NOB. of the "Day Star," 
(for which you will find tliB money herein enclos 
ed,} as ita light shines in accordance with God's ' Uy Of the brethren here, to enjoy thia faith ami' ,!is<3; and although I am averse to ......_.
word and our experience, iirid although we have [ gliiry. The Lord'baa biassed them remarkably in physical suffering and puin,yc;t If I were request- 
herol'ifore ex peeled, from the signs ot'4he times,'the rejection of this delusion; the cause is risinjr, i'd and found it necessary, iu-wms. to me.l cuuld 
and the thorough scattering of Ilia posver of the j an d the flow of the Hoiv Spirit increasing in our 1 in a few minutes prove io llirro that they are m.(

Why it dncs seism tn me if thny
ter, and a knowledge thnt my faith und ways ' son sen ted nn its throne, I runld Ink? any one of 
pleases God, and that we ahaJl soon see the king Ilium, throujjlt the tuivn of I 1 , mid convince them 
in his beauty, and that is glory enough for me at \ thut they are m>t in tin? NIJW Jerusalem Hint tlic 
preseiit. Then 1 shall be made like him, for I j scriptures describe, or tliruiigli the trircctv of Hot- 
shall see him OB he is: it is the happy lut of ma-. tmi, and convince them they are nut yet in 1'arn-

Holy people, that it was the economy of G-od, to midst, v.-e have not fallen as theee persons 1 
cat,ofl'i'mnihiapeopln every pn|)pr that contained em.,] W c bhnuld if we rfjr-oteil their mes

thrent-

truth, ID order tn shake them from every 
but thi;irwwn naked fuith in God'a

word. Yet we praiae Him, dint lie permits tlie 
light of t'i is "lone slur" yut to shine on us, through 
l|ie hands of Uro. Jacobs, by which w« can team

y el-fin mortal, and have not euttred that Elm. 
where there is no more Burrow nor pain. Kcv-

Glory to God in the highest, for preserving us ortlieless, I believe it is the priviji'ge of Gnd' j
people now to be preserved blamei»?i-5—50u!,boi!v 
ttnd spirit, unto the coming-of the J,or(T, and I 
sincerely hope that we" shall never again untill 

e, be visited by any of that class, unless 
•y fleet leave thnir errors behind thi.-ni.

from denying our Lord iu.this, or any form.

I know one prominent and sanctimonious lend 
er, In the nfureaaid delusion, that never prut'essed

tliat tiiera are other brethren ami litter* in dff- ! to ualit-ve in the preaching of'43, nor too!; nny 
ferent parts of tho world that nre looking, for! "il«rest.in that of the lllth of the Tlh month, 
tliis samn Jesus—iho Lord liimaelfto descend j ( htB »ame la Shepherd,) ami yet he is in all the 
from heaven with a shanl; and not only looking, ff' (iry that nny of them are, thusil tiieir uin'tnlio,

1 anil our fititb will mesh .together, -he' has entered 
the Kingdom ol'Uod.Hnd the New Jerusalem, ni 
ter the "12th hour of the day, and after the door

th

^_ _.„., v .,. —.,.._,..._, he c:irne over tliu wall.}, 
Th~J6 is nt>t fit-range; but that brethren who shared 
in the burden and heat of Hie day, should full -in-

1 now cPtiiR to llin consideratiun of thu procur- 
:, difiereiii distrusting \iowslhnt 
the Advent Breihren an fur apart 

7th month last year, fur there 
a cause.

1st. The cause of there being any discrepan- 
in their views at nit. 

£d. The cause of the two astreinos among all

but having the knowledge thai it is nig 
the door,—that the seventh angel has 
tliflt tday have heard the voices proclaiming, the 
Kingdoms of lliia world are become the King 
doms of our Lord and of His Christ; and Ite shall 
«ign forever and ever. Rev. 11: 15. And they 
are now mingling tiieir vokos with the four and 
twenty KUlera, saying we give tliee thanks O 
iord Gud Almighty, which art, and wast, and art
10 come; (,,ot that has come) becwije ihra hast man to sit on hi* throne before \^ \;or^r^ , intnreBl and ««iic.i,«.t wa. p«m.| 0 re, ™ n.c- 
litken lu thoe thy great power and hast reigneil,! ""at, IE Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the heint • , . . . , . . ' ,, ' ,, 
A.. 3 S I of the promise, of whom it ie declared; thnt th*y I111' .""* \\he V mode plain on tables was faUe,

' looked Ibr a city thnt had foundations, (whuse -t"« >"»>mgl,t cry, a false n l,,ni,, and no d.fi-
Thay fee that the nations are getting angry, .

for war,«and that Und's wrutii isepeed- buildi;r aud maker is God,) tube iiifirrmed tliul.
ily coming upon them to the utmost, anil that the ! that ciiy is the church,—nnd are nil the ancient

u, thL-pn,ph«t lc Thurelore the
prophetic day, or hour, of the fulfillment of the

tiW Oj"tiro dead.Tbal" they"shonid to judged.'and i wortliici that once formed the true church, und '-j; 1; 1;! i;!1 ^1^ °f> Ctt" U°l ^ ltD°WQ' rilboil«li
.* . • . J- " . 11_.. i....i ,• . 1,1- .1 11 i- _ . • .1 f -.1 ; nil' i]me is given.God's servants the prophets rewarded, together 1 looked for such tilings, and all dietl in dm frith, 

with all thnt Ibar the Lord Fmtill and great, is! not having received the |iromi?es, but having 
near aL hand. O wo nrc g!ud to be inform «d ' st>e|i tuem afar off, and wboae faith (Jnd couimo ml- 

the columns of ytnir paper, thut thure are c^ s« much, that il is declared he is not. ashamed
80 many others thnt know that Michael thu great to bi? called their (iod: for he hath prepared for 
Prince suiulanp, ovi-n from thu Kith of the 7th them ti city. Hob. U: 16. Are they to bo in- 
tnoiitli, 16-14, and that the urtns vf tTcmbU-li»i»i formed that the church, or God's people cnneti- 
cpminenced that will bring tlic delivierance of ] tul« tlio city mat they looked for, <TTTO il»* uity of

people, every one of tltotu thut is found 
written in t,h« booJt. Ves, we rejoice for this, and 
the ]irayi-rot'the little fiock hers IB, that the Lord Shall God's people enter into G.id'a people! Sup-

New Jorusuli'm, whose gales eliall never be 
shut! And than who are t» enter tnto th?

sustain our dear Bro. Jncobs in the work of P'^e we read so.

The other extreme embraces the ground thai is 
exactly thR reverse of all the former, also, thut 
thwre has been no misapprehension of the event* 
.prnphecicd of, consequently, as we supposed the 
prcpliBtic periods gave the iJuy and lumr, of the 
revolution of the Son of man, frnm hi«nvij n, and 
they facing run out, therefore Christ has come, Ace.

That these are now the two extremes of the 
profeBsedly Advent rnnks, no mau c:ui dispute, 
utul it is a universal law that the truth always

They Bojurneil in the lnn<l «f = ^ -""n^liere between the two wtreme*.
1 1st. « hat was tlie cause of tliero bi

fallen iiiln the dcluBive error; that Chrint has • this common sense, and a fair represent ntinn of 
com*, and that all we arc to see of the revelation ! the inheritance of the aainla! O tell it not in

i, nor pnblUh it in tho rt recta of Askelon, I 
H.ut U,e pmrnhod iced whom Paul the np«»t! P| |

of the Lord Jesus, from heaven with h» mighty 
augles, is Bucli « rev,.].ti<i>. W has been mad, in
a few poor, nutrlnl body'e,—denying the proinisCa 
of .God, and his oath, to David; Uiat trf the fruit 
of liia loins, according to the lle.-Oi ha would raise 

4 up Uhriet tosit on Ms (Davidff) throne, O if thia 
/paper is to foil, may it be trora some other cause

tella us U ChriFt, to whom all the

place umt inpy wore loolung tun—They \vprij.look- 
iiijT fur tlie Lord himself to descend fVum heaven, 
with u shout to ra'iso the dead, and change the liv-

pluce. This confounded tlit;m eo thnt they
IH not tu the promise

that of becoming the,organ of that God die 
'honorins doctriite.

thut rliR Lord trod will nnt give him the throne 
of hia fiithar David to reign over tiie IIOLISU of Ja 
cob forever, as in Luke 1:32. Tell it nnt j that 
the baloi'od and glorious head of the Church, has 
lost the body prepared of the Father lor him,

lie promt"SM ppr-i -
fulfillfid tohirii,— l hl.1t' wnot wl.iere the.v were,or whnt wn» th« cause

We love and nity our dear brethren that have | even after it wits raised from the dead in puuh 
fallen intoii; we have the charity to believe that'-power, God having given assurance of thia to all 
majjy have bjeu honest while they have fallen I men in that he waaseen alive by eo n\any iHfiil- 
into diiferfint errorsunder tint sunttsriug process,! Uble witnesses. Tell it not, that that bfidy h«s

"and tliitt they will eventually meet with salvation; I J'«t eeen corruption, tmii that hig followers will 
but iwa consider this Ihe iiioetclungorous that auy: ehare a bettiir fate, by having their vile body's
hogeat brethrnn have fallen into. May the Lord 
deiiv-erall Pin:li from the monies of anti-clirtRt.

I would juJ'drm you that the .little flock hero 
have been vUited by some of tho moat aangninR 

of the eforesnid delusion, they have been
jidmHlatl to our table?, our beds, tint) our confer 
ence jnaniinjTR; We have woighud theaubject well, 
and in thuflinriVof Jove: with the Bible, wewero 
enabled to sil^fiueflll tlieir GOp!i)Btry,aail although 
they wftre.'BoiiFlTnined to say. Uiat we then ehjay- 
ed the H<:Iy Spirit, thfly left the place declaring

of ibiiir antieipatione failing, and being confused,, 
the most restless of them began tn "sock pome 
way to cVar themselves from tlle dilemma, and 
ench took his own course; thus the sciitturinf of 
their power and union began, and the procuring 
cfiiisM.' of all this was, barely one mistake,

Qiimtion.—What was the misftke, and where 
ilul it lay—at whose door—has it been confessed? 

An».—It was not in our believing that the pro 
phetic numbers, ami periods, were given of God, 
fnr us to understand,—nor thnt there was a defi- 
nitcnnns to them,—nor that God hud placed land 
marks all alnnrr the length cif them, so that tliore 
wan no ini-slabing; thnm and thnir termination:— 
Ii w;is nut in ourbelieving that God had a pecu- 
linr citr^ in tho direction of his people,—and (lie 
Hnly SpiriMind been given according to the Sa- 

romiisp,—it was not in our believing we 
lit, and found, and then eiiioymHhat npir- 

awsiy'ttll tho promises of God. and being content it. wlic^s office, is, to lead into all truth,—it was

changed and fashioned like Christ's glorious body. 
If in tlio least degree, this trash was true, 1 
should feel as Mary diJ, wet-ping at the sepul 
chre:—They have taken away my Lord, arid J 
know not where tli»y hove lain him. It seems 
strange thai these people do not see whrre chHr 
system of spiritualising lends them: it is but tlie 
old system of tha Millenialiets, spirituallining ' had ^

there w«re ft 
of

with an imtnagintiry heaven, and the 
hopeia given up; for what a man hath why

Jiots in it. Wp had, a full cluineej ha yet haps for. May ali such, before limy would
take away the glorious hope, of the glori.wn ap 
pearing of thij great t«od and our Saviour Jeans 
Christifrom (ithere, by the propogiitiiig1 of such

in mir believing, that the laat of tho prnphet- 
tc piM'hidu, to. wit, the 1330 doys would run out 
on tliu HMh day of the 7tl» moatb,,.Jewish time, 
1»14. What tlieol - ;: 
'- \V)iy, in our cagcniess t,o see the Saviour, and-o. 
b*> tniiil'* like him, which is (fie only hope nf ihe.J

(describe tli*. fulufcBH' of glory 
their laith inspired, we witnessed it. also^and 
know it tn ba the glory of fiumlicism fanned by a 
heaVedimntrinution. Tli« 8hakershavecnjoyed it
long froiji xlie Jin;t that their second coming of j huve put to Bro. Hckunds. I apprehend thut plaai (iro^hetic periods, gave the dny, 
"• •••*•' .... they caTi answer none of thorn any better, than f BTK! in [-nnnection with the type that'gives thef*'

uuo of tliom answered me in regard to what bftdUtmrof liio year the atonement must be.iuuebed,'* 
become of Uiat raised and glorified body of Christ, .tgnye Uie- IIDUJ of tESlevelation of the Son of man,jn

promptly answer the ()iieEtiona y>n HJhciMtnri, we took it for granted tlmt two of the-*

ulu.ce in (he person of Ann I,ee, end 
I will;be bound that tlieir evidence will vie with 
thae.viideactj o£l,hii) last clwsa. O, but let me buva
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from heaven. Tliis was the utistnikB, and even ' standing op of Michael. Ft is 'the stand ing up of 
tliis was designed tiirour {food, anil would event- ,' Michael thai is to bring about the time of trou- 
ually Have worked for all onr good, it' wn had bave | ble, puch as never was, as other scriptures ubun- 
liad a little lees pride, and s«If will, arid a little tJuntly fihnw.
more of Abraham's iaitli.and patience, if w* had x. — Hut is it not Fiifd blessed 'is' Mi' that
not cured for what (lie world would think and say! waileth and comwth to the 1335 days? 
of our disuppuinmiwtitj and had implicitly confided I Any.—Yes; and whn of the Advent brethren 
in the Gad that rnl-.-tli i;i the honvcnc, wo should I tlmt was truly waiting at the JtJih day of the 7th 
have lain still in his humls, nntill be hod, given month, 44, was not blessed, as they never were 
us more light, and solved the mystery, llrisn in-, before; and if they have wailed till now, and will 
deed our jjcnco would have been like a riv-eiy ZIOQ wait a little longer, they will lie forever blessed

in consequence of what was then done; There can 
he a time of blessing without a resurrection.

But, says the objector, I have gut you now; 
ihfl Jtist verse settles the question. JJut go thou 
thy way till the end, forthou shall reel, and etunt!

would hiivtf known her warfare \vns accomplished, 
hor work with the world dono; nt'vcrthoKws, these 
things arc hid from Uje wise and prudent. Even 
so Kother. " " r

Hut! says"'ho objector. Do you pretend to say
that ttic prophetic periods do not give tho day, in thy Jot at tlic end of the days; and pray where 
whan Christ in to be revealed from heaven to, is Daniel's Jot, but in the resurrection, and fifth
raise the dead and elisnjffi the living Saints, if
we rouIJ know when they terminate.7 

,'1 is.—Yen I Jo, and there la not a iffau on

and everlasting
./7/t.f.—(? run tod; hut wJio will undertake to prove 

(hat Daniel was jint raised long1 ago.1 I think 
eiirtli that can show metu the contrary. We have tliet-e is strong evidence that lio was. Ono evi- 
never claimed if, J believe, but of two of them, dance is in the book of Rei-c'liithm; ft is cunee'd- 
and I am sure tltey say nothing about it, if right-' ed that that book is hi exact harmony w'.tk Dan- 
ly understood, neither can I find that day and iel'* visions, and you will find that tlio Rei'cla- 
hmir, nny wher.? rev en] ad iu the Bible, aad Jesus (or, had much of hia instructions, from one of 
often told us that we knew not, but. for our comfort '• thu 7 angela that had the ? vinls, ftud John tell at 
and safety, Im Inis t»l< us, that when ye shall see I his f'-'Ct to worship him. See llev. 19: JO: H2: JJ. 
alt these thing;!, (speaking- in allusion to the prop))-' Then saith he unto me, see thou do it not, for I 
ecy'a of Uiiniet.) know it is ni<,'h, even at the am thy fellow servant, and of thy brethren the 
door, and left us to ivaloh fiir tfm day and hour, prophets, and of them thai kuep the eayinga of 
and thin is as nigh us nay man Inis ever yet got- this book, worship God. Now I ask, if this WHS

s.—If those two proplmtic pariode, viz:
OJHJ of the prophets, wtio ie so likely to be the one 
as Daniel, that had boon instructed in all these

the &J00 days, mid tlitf i:i*i days, did not brings thing* before/ Again, I ask, i!'there were saints 
to vi.'w and teach tho time of the second coming j raised al the resurrection nf our Lord, as we arc 
of Christ and the resurrection, what did they informed, and if indeed at his ascension, he led
bring to view!

Slut. — As to the 2300 days, nil (hat is said, is,'1 
then shall tlie siinftimry fee cleansed. Bro, Mil-
ler, says in hia 41, then shall the

a multitude of ca|itives, whn more likely to
in Ihat victory, than the J)ani«l, — nnd if
Darnelis wiih that iiiollttucfe, and with those 
that have been translated, — where should hie hi 
be at tlie end of those days; bat at tho coronation
of Iiis King!

Well, then if these, two v i/erlods do
not give the day of tlie Jjiird's appearing, but re 
fer U> sonic event prior to lliut, (and of this liters,

sanctuary be cleansed, nr juslilied; means the true
sanctuary which <»od has built of lively eton e to
hia owu acceptance through Chmi., of which the
temple at Jerusalem was but a type, und that tlio
third teniph1 ia the one that cumeth down from
haaven, vvlii<:b is a spiritual one, nnd which is , is much the greatest evidence,)'then none of them
tfie mother of us ull, (Jew and Gentile,) and ; do, for these were our main pillura; and all the
wbieh in free, nmJ wurjii that New Jerusalem in • others we brought to bear, on the flame point,
perfected, then shall we be cteansud or jijHlilied. J aEUj ai the same .time, and consequently refer to
Well, thnt ia good, and will not that New Jcrusa-J the eatne event. What then.' .Shall our dear
Jem he perfected bpfiire it descends from Uod out; JJM. Millor, and others, that traveled and labor-
of heaven, prepared as a bride, adorned for her ed night and day, in the const', bearing the abuse,
husband-1 Paul tells UB hi the 8th and 9th - - - -
chapters of Hebrews all trhnut it. The 1st and
2d verses of chapters 8: informs na who thu liigJi

of our ungodly world; have nt last 
the mortification to know that (hey raised a liilse 
ahmn, und that their pleasing: message, to

priest of tho true sanctuary, is, whjit the true people, in heralding the npproach of the evurlost- 
eanctunry, is.—and whore they are, viz: at the f,,g Kingdom, and llie King in his glory, was not 
right hand of (Jm Utnmu of the Muj«*ty in tho'tnie.' IVo, dear brother, that wue'tho canoe of 
heavens. Theuili ven»a informs IIB where the pai-'jc,,,]f (j, l?y m. rc engaged in,— God was in it,— 
tern was obtained to build tW worldly sanctuary/ ftnj 0,, t «f it came tho true midnight cry, and the
by,- the let and 3d verges of Cliap 9, infurms us

! 
what the worldly sanctuary WHS: ver. IU-22, in 
clusive, informs us hnw it iva* cleaned; and ver, 
23 informs how tha tru^ i>aiictuary ebaJJ be cleans 
ed; and the 230(1 daya, gives us tiro lime, not tho

world will have no other. And although they 
did not gitfe the day, and hour, of the descent of 
the Lord from heaven, to gather hie elect to him 
self, as they hoped to in their message, yet thfly 
did give the day, und hour, (prophetic) of an event,

time when tlio I*ord shall descend, or the dend be , arf important ftn(' solemn, to the world, in its na- 
rajsed. "* j tiire, as the coming of Christ, and GO nenrly con- 

As to the 1335 days, without doubt they gi^e, aected with it, and BO near toil, na not to be 
the precise tiiua that the first i-cre.i oi the chapterj worth disputing about, J'J0 you etrll ask what 
•Jludes to, Dan. IS: at that time, shall Michael' event BO solemn? I reply in abort, the end, JJan) 
itand up, tho great princR, *tu. Now ItJ nny I jg; 13, the end of theaianf agf, or gospel dt?uun- 
one examine the hook of IJauitil, and carcYully: sa||on, tJTal the dit)cip]es, enquired abont Mat, 
note every place wlri% rc the words, Ht.-md up, are.SjT'jr. Tho ijiiihhing of the Atojiemont, when 
used, and then examine hUtnry where tin; proph- there shall be no more'sarnffca lor sine, the end 
ccy is fulfilled, ami they will Imd that in every Of the fi.OOO years, and tho opening a new die- 
other place, it muans tu be crowned king,—re-1 pen^ation or age—the.cjean_eing_of the stinctunryj 

ive tbo Kin<fh>in,—-to rt-i^n: So il dues, in this , Of tbe jieayenfy Jerusalem—the Btanding up of 
Jace, and ia the event mcntinnfid in Dim. 7: HJ-J JJichafl, tlinYTs" fjlirlst"crowned King, which vm- 
', where theaume character is brought near be- braces, the gii'iri* him dominion, power, and gln- 
e the Ancient of days, (not to the earth) nnd ( ry j ar|j a Kingdom,—the giving him the heathen 
•" was given h.im doiuinion, and glory, nnd a to ruJe and dtish to shivers: Hia standing up is the 

om, &c.' And drtua not every Advent bo- ' game, as Jesus expressed by the rising up oftho 
:ever know thnt the T,nrd Janng repr&en^his, master and the shuftinjr of tho door. It is Ihe 

as nftor; .lift.viug_receiifed_ ̂ (lejsjngd^'in. . |pupdlnjr of lire seVunth JKII,'*-!. when llie king-
Quet, — But does not this time hrinif the resur-^ 
tion as it IB said, at that timothy people shall 
delivered every on« of theni thnt ehnll befound 

Written in the Book, and they thai aleepin tlie 
Just of the earth, slmll aw tike J &o. , • " 

Ant. — That ia «t the time of trouble, after the

di>m3 of this world are to become the kingdoms 
of our Lord and his Christ JSr-c., und ushers in 
the time of trouble, in which God'o people will 
be delivered, and nil Israel be saved, and those 
destroyed-, thnt destroy the earth. 

Now let us hear tlia conclusion of tBe whole

mafter..' Fifteen months past, when that cry>i 
wassotinded, that we were all pleased to call the,! 
true midnight cry, there was evidence enough tO; 
satisfy every one of us, that all the prophetic pe- 
rlods ended in that year, and tenfold tlie evidence 
thiit cmi ever be brought to buur GJJ any other 
year. We olso had it proved to HE beyond dispute, 
that whenever the atonement was completed, it 
must be on the Ulth day of the 7th month, f Jew 
ish time.) and every full hearted Advent believer 
had at that time such implicit confidence in the 
corn-etwees of the prophetic periods and the gov 
ernment of God fn guarding- them with land- 
marks to be understood, thnt they would have 
risked, soul arid body, life and property, on Ib'eir 
fulfillment ot that lime-

Wfiere is your faith now? Come, say? Did 
God mal;e the mistake, or yon? And if you made 
any mistake, is it not us likely that you Hindu thu 
out' named as any other! Or have you found any 
other? If not, confuse and give G<»d the glory; 
and be sure you never will mid any other.

Then if I am right iu whut I have written and 
no man knows I a(ii not, whut nee we uboot, 
as Advent people? Has our restless spirits sen 
nM to work, to Bound"again the midnight cry of-| 
ter if was once finished—or \ojireach free salvo-( 
tion to BJnf)S^f.ftcr the ascineinent ia coiTijiletc'dJ 
and tn^g"J££L2£e ended! Wo Tie "fo that man 
thnt Seta JiTmseTTlo"work in this now, if God be 
not with him. Or oti tlie other band, have we aS\ 
much confidence in our own infalibiJity as weA 
have in God, declaring that we finvo not madel 
even this mistnkc, therefore 1,'hrtei Ims come!—1 
VVo be to that mini if he porsiEta in thnt course j I 
h« will be as I m mud when the master appears. J

I now hasten to close my communication on ac 
count of its length, without fin jelling my subject, 
or doing it tliii justice J intended. Hfoould it gain 
an insertion in the "Star," I wish lor none to be 
reppmieible, for any wrong views that I may have- 
advanced. What I have written, I believe to be 
true. a^J J Jeeiro the brethren ECO tiered abroad 
to read and examine, and si?c if it may not be 
pofesfbl« that the mistake I have named, Jays at 
the foundation of all our difficulty,and if BO, have\ 
we not hccn iiiiforfuntitfl, in fixing upon go mgnyi 
pa rtirnlaMJmes for tlie appeyfn£^orthj^ortff—J 
ATiiThas noftlils, by Hie jsrtoi-e ofevery Iime7 
one alter the other, till we have run out of stock— 
bran the cause of driving eomeof our dour breth 
ren lodcanaration,and the desperate point of say 
ing the Ix>rd has come) May the iord help aff 
6iioh to come buck, it" it be possible—and help 115 
nil to patiently wait, now, and watch for that 
event, knowing it ia near even at the doors. 

Yours in thus doing,
R. WALKEIt.

T II E DAY-STAR

LET Us GO m- AT ONCB Aim POSSESS THE LAWD, FOR WK 
WIU.L ABI£TO OVKSWUK IT——Num. 13: .HI.

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 17, 1H40.

*• THE CtBTEtWD CO.VFEREACJ!. ^
I Mnrtrd for tlir CVnferctice at Cluvclund on llie last day 

of IR'15, KifJ arrived on the 2d flay of 184G. Pi-oat reading • 
tlie re-vii-w wf IJro. Mokun-.ls' Icltt-r, our renders can fona> 
SHHIP jiiJg»u«»t of the jerlings with which I attended that 
mcfting, I went with the kindest feelin*p fawn ret my err-i - 
ing hruliirfij, bu( with a full delcruiination, in the ilrciigiUJ, 
of Ciuil, to put lluwn Ifiiw ami-scriptural gystrm of tyirilVr- L -, 
ajising. \\vll, in (lie streiiglli of God I h»ve done it l.i 
f.iUnd liOU'cvor, Lliat I hud ^utirelj iiiiBapprehftmJed the 
\iiTiv. of lira. Eirrkaiids, n-Jitlire la- tlirt persoiiaUlj1 of 
f'rinsl in.liii» ie<:oi)il Advent, tin duet believellmlour LttntL^i, 
will ttgttin bft aoea, as he was eneii m ttie mount ofj 
iranifigunttioa, nnd ly Stephen, Paul, und Juha. And 
I Jieatd hut o»e brother, during the Conference, espruss a 
different view. jBra. Pickmnh luld as I hat h« had rcciaT*d,fe< 
nddiiioiiitl ligjit upott IhU aubjact since Um pobtifiation of*: . 
his li-ttws;—IJe will probably uoan lay Im views befor«; i j. 
you. Nottviibslaiwling Ibis principal barrier was reinoveU afT 
uul of aiv wa^, I watched their wliol* pr«CE«di"6« w'th a ^g 
suspiciuos eye. They would, almost unaniraouslj'r us* 

CUf 1st bus come," Al ibis I Btumbled,



THE DAY-STAR.
repared (o •(trail it in eny aane, however t|t»l'tned. 

I occupied nUrge portion of thrir lime to show ihem the 
right m*y—making it, HP I firmly believed, u clear M »»«« 
Iwiiu, thnl if Ihi'i- cQittiDiiiid tn |jra*p there view*, (hey 
would eventually prove ihcin^lve* Hi* unli-cliriilfl of the 
list days—UnJ llieiiueUes in rinrfcnetti.and be asiiwurd be 
fore Christ at hii comjiiff. The patitncc, lh« ini'ul and 
heavenly *ui"* w'ltli which they uitl nil tl»t« tiling dii! 
not move mr.nntt I »lep( *outtdlj while u nuuilm uf tVtiu 
cpnVimKil ull iiiglit in prayer on my uctounu On Monday
•flttrnoon, tJifi last Joy of tlit Cunierfiic^, they feiweil nil 
their «fforla to convince me of the hlenwcliieisi lUere «a» 
for ni*( Imyond uUut 1 hail.e.\|>chcii^ed. 1 mntlr, M I "op 
posed, my lafll speech to lh«m. wnl by tlrikiny figures, il- 
luitratctl the dignity, and mineriorily of my •UuatWB— 
SlaniVmg a» I iliil, upon (hymkml uncliiingiiig tnilhurf 
tiod'i wurd. I ought here 10 nw, tlinl beside* claiming 
thai Cliriit liai com* in « scriptural iensr,tubli saini*. they
•In rUurotd (hit they w«rebom minifi* Klugdotii.iind Unit 
tbts lolenin scene* <jt tW judgment war* now pat wing bf- 
forc u*.

On Monday evening I ml down in ibe Poulrrrnce, (cx- 
prcttnj to lirntc tile nr-.xt morning,) with « heavy heart ut 
rhe oliMirisu-y uf niy bnlhmi. 1 had carefully guarded 
against nil tlitit cyntpatluct, nntl fully oycrruiur them, and 
wu hem-lily glut) Hint they hud crritBtid to titrclm; Ilieui in 
my bthnlf, wmlcr their jirrwilt viewi. O what u jiily, 
lliuiiglu 1! thnl tac\t ucliitJ-life^, laving, henenly, perse 
cuted coaipiuij, iliottld imbibe such errort. These were 

tif my curcueB, after they liad Isfl mv lo my own 
iu. Wall, I gave (fmtn tip. mil (urard my 
UiGixl with almost, il'niit ((nilc, B» HiiinH fervency

evtr a martyr ditl.wtiiiit tho curlinpr HUIUM wurt wrawiiig 
fpartivtt wrfBlln wgumlliij lirm, niulmlfcii lin)W( nnij lick 
ing tlm tear* uf i arrow fcuni liu imultered face—when, 1 
began to I ramble iu evnry liuib. • O,if ever an Almighty 
ami »rr«to(i Stiuton liio way to Dmtmscm.tbul nrnmrrcgtetj 
nit. The tuknm oceiif t »f HIP jmlginmti were he fore me, 
Tire IflURPSf^, ''Friend, how i:ntur*t tliouin hitherjiol hat • 
lag in i wedding garment"'! ranp in m* ear* iu awlul 
tones till T. Mink riimm in the dust before Uuii. Then 
Ihc iBngnogt df HIT Lord ft.Tile Ifl; IT.J^^rTiyT^Tiy-mi. 
to you, wbo«of vtr fhull nut rentiiw: III* Kingdom of God 
«i all llle diild «ha!t tu no witm enltir thurrin," wu before 
me. In, ami prior to 184^, we bad prornd Hint King 
dom still iu tilt fuinrc, iml the parttblc fimu which tliEHc 

are tulttn, *nibrucwl the Juy of God'v vtngeanCc, 
Uie dellvcranceufJiu people Ht tin: coming of lU« S<.n 

of man. (.See vcr- 7, 8.) Th« Kingdom n-an llt« great 
llictae of the Clmitinn's prjyera. (Mm, 6: 10.,i It TVM a 
iubj%ct «f proiniw, sntl of count futuif in ihe u(io«t)i;s' 
duy*. Luke 12: i!2; Juoi«s2^ 5; I.ukc. 1'J; 11-27. It. was 
irtnu&liml by a "iionp, 11 (nol * .rod, nor yet n iiwuntiiin.) 
and to b« Ml up in the dayi of (icntilc rule. It mi al^n
•yuibolitcil, by "a grnin of muilard nitRd," by "leavisn hid 
in tlir«e ineimurmt of tiiEiil, 1 ' by "irensuw- hid in u fltbl" &.(. 
\oA lunlicr, it was to, be "aaiigliv*"* r«criB«a s* »lluln 

, child, Mnl. 6: 3H-S3. I tijighl >cvk tlie Lord, and obtain 
hii fuvor—indeed I linddene tlm; and Um uoiisr'nnisnrM ol 
thai fiici had by no mcsiiu d«pni'ind from nit-. Y*'t idl my 
elfurU to »utk the Kingdom, with nn ansunuire of limling 
it, muEl jirovf! unavailing till Ilutl Kliigtiom is ttt vp "in UIP 
ilayi of llie** Kin^." I had the rridftiire thnt it was *ul up. 
vet I had n'Vt recr-iffd il "Jis * litll* child." I hnd only iii- 
tullvctHuliy rc«:ived il. Nor had 1 cnlciilnied lo rectivfi it 
">i n lillk child," but ma fnll grown man In Christ, when 
tie should conic down from heaven in Rnm*n>g wroth, and 
evert e.vcahonld ncehim. Oul who cnn ttll how it is to be 
renewed.better tl'iin. ihe King hiujirlf? "WHOSOEVER 
SHALL NOT RECEIVE THR KINOIIOM OF GOD 
AS A LITTLE CHILD SHALL IN NO WISE EN 
TER THKRKIK" O may God tench yon iU» truth! I 
hate-ttied for one year lo rcRw?* It inlrlltciually, and de- 
iGrmhied ii> Uiat way only to rwreive It, lill I had well nigh 
damned my own wJul. If yon do nol rtrcivc il Till you arc 
mado lib* lli»own maH glorious botly (n nisn of fnll slal- 
Mre) yon rnn nolr«cnve it as a Unit child. Read Heli, 12: 
25-18, and auBWcr, If the Kingdom ii nol received before 
you are perfected like Chrisl'i gloriouj \mAy, what Br 
the gmce thnrc uptilten nil O, lay'hold on etc.rnnl life; and 
Ut not the- devil cans* you to tlumber with the drluiive 
idea that *iernaHift nlll lay hold on you. Vou and [ ha*c 
idly dwnniMl thai God, independent of our (txcrtioni, 
would put CHI to ui in corruption, and immorUlUy, wher 
ire *re expwuly told (I Cor. 15: 54.) thsf'Ifti* corru 
kti *h*ll liave^ol on uicomtptioi. and this rnortnl thai' 
bar* pnl an immorulity."

We hiive iillb««n tompfllwl load mil lhat w« were living 
n Ihe Laodicean diurcli — Ihe lo*l church that will e»rr
niit. To thii chni'ch luf LQK! aaj«, -Bthultt. I *land 
t tli* iloor, anil knock: If any innu )i>iur my yoke and

open thr ditor.l Mill com i- fn to him ami *np with him ami
!<• ivilli luc." H« (Iprs promise to "come m

to" the !ail chun-.)i,inu«eu*ctlinlhedi(lnotppndii»^io any
of the ptrvium So nUn in I.wke 12i 3fi,
mve ackiiowlnlajitl that we w&rc wuiling fur our Lard from 

the wedding, "ihni whi-n IIF cumrUinnd knocltth wr mity 
open unio him unnicrft«f(/y." In whatBtnsc ran oar l»nl 
conns BUd "knock" if th« Cum'mg herr -pakcit uf it one thnl 
nn iuiRO«Jly world eau not fail In «eT .I«-su« also tnuglil ns 
lliul lib trcontl coming would be a manifestation to hii

unlike lo that when "\\veiy i-ye *ct him."

John 14: You havi- nil suid you knew Chri=l wa» "ne»r,
eu nt the doors," anil t!i« only wuy we could ncriptu rally

Ln&IV this.wna fir*t to see Christ "coming1 [nol here} ill UIB

L!UIH!S i>f hmvcn with puivernwl ^lory," for that is

T1IE MEETINGS.
On my rrlum frimi the ronfercnce on Ft-itliy 

(IhefHhimi.,) 1 ca|l<iJ in ft| ihe Tubemacle 
tlirenwtre eiigagnd in inecrtog, mid spoke out a fcw ofllie 
m>rdi Got! hud jini inluniy he»rt: — Thul I hud KJUJ^H unj 
fonnd Ihe Kingdom til" (iod — thai I hnd received it at k Ut- 
ttechilJ, un;l rcpc;ilt!dafe»r»lher tcitt> from the plniinvorj
of fiod. which lai alone ciprrss my

rt-ix'ucd ide tealitnany, an-.| 
om. Tlic wurk ^jt) on loTi-

one of the "all thrtm llnit we were to set,
rr« conlil know hiuinr-nr, tvcnat thrtloori. Sue MatL24i 
23-33. Vou have nil ac.kuowletl^ed that Chml hat came 

tliciliitfn — OktUimin! It is through this umnifejtn- 
lion — this refreshing — Ihis holy uni-tiun, aloni-, llml 1 dm* 
look tat fin ihtr and uinri' glotioui mmiiieitfitionj, whcu 
the wir.kfd (tin) I mth an»y Utfort- him. If 1 could not aw; 
J<.-*n& mnv. I tbuutd ixit do re to look for him in hi* uiireiW 
jflory. Wherein do you and I dill'er from the world, ii" the 
ranting of Chml ui John 14 '• ii UHC that the world CAM noi 
full tu sec !

O Imw my heart orerfldw* irlth lijvo for yon all! How 1 
long to t-onrey toyouthf sxpirieiice 1 reccivtd onlbenvc- 
ning of J»", fi, IS46. wild which hoa been incroiuiug in un- 
kil J glrjrif s in mj loiil sifire that lime. My whole *wil ifc 
panting ivuhm mi! in pour out before y>«u tbcjcns 1 frrtl, 
nn«J wliicli I had never exp^ctcil tt> expirieiicft lill ilm 
lliroii'-n uf rurih nere bid in mini. awl rnrlh itsdi" in ash* 
«»; but it in aHin vain: — God will havt the glury «f leach* 
ilig you this. "Receive ttiu Sjngdom of f-od a« a little 
child." That Kingdom U licrf, aiiti hrdiggtnjiuih* field 
1 bare fount! it. Hulltltijah !

I burtW tDK anmleiy mmi>-™» y«u Luvn for me. and hft^ 
yon hato trcniblttd l**l I should nm intn tvlint we hare rc- 
prottchfully termed •yjptriJiiah'»m . hut I now mil saUsfip<l
Uiat my present *ti'ws and n:? much hetler sccnnl
with the plitin lUtrnl rr-wJiiigof the Biblu

I njoicp at having escaped a vtrv dungcrouA kind

of

if any of you arc gritved at my. courjc, 1 ought lo bwtr
anil (blbcar, m lunuy diar llHve barm; long with

im — bui not in long aiid *o moth a* inj bk-ssecl Saviour lias, 
whirin I »<nv han»r and adore as 1 never before have bem 
able ID du. $peid[ oul of yonr full *ouU in love, smf 
your articlsi sluill be publalitcl tvhlltt Ihr "Day Star", 
livw, "Evfrrj ctentiire shall bo manifest in his »isht >" 
K Gort"» cWHrm m« In- nonifititad through ttm incdiuol 
while he urea fit to keep it in beiujj.

You hardly know from thU haMy article, whnt 1 believe, 
therefore l*'t not'ihis cuemy do you injury by treating jrol- 
ousiei and iU»pirion» till 1 can tell you more. Write to mt, 
but Cr*l answer btftire God — uiKjualiucdlv, whether »on 
have eiperifeiHiwl the truth of Hcv. 3: 2U. Them urn buT 
twowajs oul of theLituujcean church — iheoneiuta onier 
darkness, the ollitr iulo Uic Kingdom. • J

FUkiljve tu my r«ronrkt upon thr lell«r* of Bro. IVIc- 
andi, in former numbers, 1 have m.t looktd them over (aiuoo 
[ rijrtiveil the tUngUom BS a little child) to ice whether 
(here is any tiling to theui tu bn reoulled, 1 (hall lie able.. 
in the strength of Him who has rouctiinfi-.d to protect, end 
drive out the c»«my before u=, io preseal to our rcuders 
toon, a most fluriou* Second Eilition. upon the 
of my LOUD, in hi* second oiming. If you hove obeyed 
Rim (Lulc« 12: afi: R«;T. 3: 20; Mnl- 6-. 33, 34;) pray 
for me- Until then, pmy for yourselves.

H7T During my abitfice to the Chwtland Conference, a 
niiiudte WBS mule in mailing ihe pappi-s, by reason of which, 
tome 40 or morn of onr fubucriber! have failed to rcceiyc 
their pa pen. Th« enbitariplioii liti had recently been 
transferred It) ft new book, but the alphabet nol being com 
pleted, the name* uf the new subscribers for (he prcrioui 
two or three Wcek», were only entered upon the old book. 
Tlm brethren that mailed ihe papers were unacquainted 
with the circumstance »n*J uje.<i the qev book. The pa* 
peri nr«re moiled immediately upon my return,

llaring bi'tn turn-: lime abjf-ill from home, 1 iiume 
Mi xfter Inning bnrns my ilmri texlimony. The next day 
I fon or! that ihut te^limotiy hud bf f n utvnetl of Oud, u aj- 
mnsf every we of tins brtllircn ttitiiy ltmtlhe<|iirit uf(i«l 
born il lt» their hearts, niirl cmueij Iliciu lit tremble in even 
limb. My wife ami 
ure r(-juiciug in the Kingd 
iiiiaty — a Kutt or moru hiivc rccmvci) the KiiigJum u n 
liuh; chilJ.mid the rr»l of the little (lack, with one or !«•» 
e*o»ptiiin»r ore tUuggUug fiir iibcriy, anil aome thai hutl 
Ifft.iis Iin>'e returned with trembling tnt^kLy fur iheiuvtlTc*. 
Ttit meitin^i in itiR priTali- hi>u:t>» are cwjwdui to ovtf 
(lowing, nnd Gud is in flic miiUt of his jjtojjlp. Hblklujlhl •"• 
Meetings are siltu he til iu Lhe duy linif. «very if ay, U, 
|irai«e the Lord! "The time of Ihe singing" of bird* i- 

in r lit is beard in

f CAN'T BKK, U the couiplaiiit with inutiy. 
matter? "And Jesu« sflii), For judgment I am com" inl9 
ills* worht; that they which tix not mig-hl iee. ami Uiat 
they whir.h *ec, might bu made blind, AJK! *umt of th« 

lltiriseei n-hiclt wet-e tvilh l.un heard Uieie w.jnb, mul %aid 
unto hitu. Are ive blind &1»O f Jtloi 'aid tinio tlirni. If ><•

crebliiiil, jcslKHild Imve no >in: bnl nuwyfuuj, \\Vso : 
therefore juur liu reiniincth," Julinll: 39-41.

Letter from lire.. FulliT.
Alhol, Dec. 15, 

DEAK Bao, JACOHS : —
POT truth aaltc I send you a Tew Ifiiet, 

that our brothers utlil eislcrs nt thn went may 
know there is n. few here that tliu world call cra- 
zy. We fet'l zuuloiia fur tho uuuse nf our King 
— we liav'e ButVerod every tliiujj but dcatli, and 
Lhat would be sweat at iii»fi», rntliur thnii such 
rough treatment; but Uollelnjnh li> our King, for

LETTERS A WO R E C E I P T$t
For Ilie iceeA ending- Jan, IS/A.

Oren Wetuerbce, for Jailiuu M4nn, ft Zaeheui Tl«j*r, 
*ncli. 9l.nO. &. fi>rJ3ni«Saiitb.& EH Hallirook, each. 30' 
J. B. Mimn; H, B. Wooilcacki Allmrt Lvford; Fnuww 
Robbius-, Humtllcn Rich eta; J. U. Conner. .50; O. W, 
I'ea»ey, for L. Carpenter, G*». T. Soiilli, J. 1'. JU. Peck. 
It. C.SlorPS.eacb, .SO; (•'. Gliiscock, 1.00; B. MattlUai; B. 

Mnrj J. Lr.wi*. (letlcr referred tti no)

the Lord God omnipotent roignetli. The King 
dom is ours, Tbfl Lord ia turning ungodliness 
from Jacob—Hitting; nnd purifying the eons of Le- 
vi, and cleansing hia sanctuary. Amen! Even so.

Tin? "news of Bro. Picksndi;, we call meal hi 
due season,—it ia what Bro. Paul speaks of'rn 
Col. I chap. U6-37 ver. The mystery of Godli 
ness. Well what ia it, Bro. Paiilf—Christ in 
you the hope of glory. Yes, in you, not out of 
you. Let me tell you brother, 1 neither received 
it 1'roni man, nor was taught ii by man; but in the 
VVorcesterjail cell, where Uiere wng no commu 
nications with man, fur six weeks. God himself 
guvs rae this truth. Ilonioaibwr MOBOB was a 
type of Christ, and God took care of bis body, 
and the Devil and Michael dad a dispute nbaut it', 
and So it i* now about the body of Christ. The lie- 
Jy Ghost first descended, (not the body,) the same 
ascended, that is the Holy Ghost. Rph. 4: 8-10; r 
I John 4; 12. I have not time only to touch a 
few passages on this point, nor was it my inten 
tion at this lime. Muy God help you to give the 
truth, let it come from what source it may. The 
pSlar" is the only paper we have any truth in, 
•Liid don't fear for meana. God is a good pay mas 
ter when truth comes. Little David, BO called, 
says, say to Bro. J. he has got out of jail, and if 

Won will send us the truth, he shall write to you 
«oon.

1 am patiently waiting: in Christ's Kingdom. 
Youre, &c,

LEONARD C. FULLER.

.
MI- we) Bund; Stephen Prutt, for-D»tid Twilcudl,! 00; J 
BCook.XOOj W.B. ElUotl.a.Wj June* White, s^
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Jilur it I'i

S, 1 " Wk htivt'aln amoreaitreword nfpfmfttcy; wttrrewitoye da well thatye take heed, as unto dlighfthot thintlti inn dark place, ( 
ublUUer. } *• nnm Hit tlayJaMji, attd Hit aay-sfariirue inytnir htarli,"—2 Pel, I ; 19, ( C. CLARK. 
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TUB DAV-STiU
If n cQntiwtalian tif Iht "WjasTKllN MrnsroiiT Cay". 

y«nJ it published every Saturday, by K. JACOBS, at Jfh. 7 
'Vttt Fourth Ulreil, (bctifen Jttattianti JfnMitf.) onlhf 
iljlaor.
Alt communications fir fiitbl!t:atu>n**ia the basinets o/ 

'•• I'li/if.r, or tif.ttfg far tuicks, dioictd he itMrcsaed,, PCST- 
Aii>, fo TP E. .TAU>}.S. KdiivfAfth'e Duy-fit«i\ Cincin 

nati, Oliia.
THUMB OF THE f AWHL "

crnls per T ri>t. »/* tliirtrni niimtitff, (in advanrc') 
lo ilmie in/to ars able lo jttttf, nnd gratis (it thott in/ttt ore 
mil able to pay.

•\ WE OF THE HOUlIMi OF THE SHEPHEIIDN; 
FOR TUKItt liLIIRY IK SClliLED." ^

"Thus sailh the Kortl my God; feed tlie floclt 
of the slaughter; whose possessors sluy them, 
nnd hold themselves not guilty, and they that sell 
them say: liJcsscd be ihfi t>nrd; for f nni rich; und 
their own shepherds pity them not." "And I 
will ieed the flock of ulauylitur, even you, O poor 
ol" the Hock." "And the Lord Buid unto me, take 
untotheo yet the- instrumunts of a foolish shep 
herd. For lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the 
land, which shall not visit those thut be cut off, 
iieilher shall seek the young one. [converts) nor 
heal ttiat thnt ia broken, nor feed that that stand- 
eth still; hut he shall eut HIB fl«sh of the fat, and 
tear their clawa in piecey." Zi'ch. 11: ThetO 
scriptures have had n. striking Uillillment during 
the past year. Especially have I soen it carried 
out for the last few mouths, in this, and some of 
the adjacent counties.

The flock, even the poor of (lie flock who hav* 
been slaughtered, and fninhtlu'd by Uiose ruVh evil 
servants, have been rescued, nnd fed by the fool 
ish shepherd. One thai wan BO poor and foolish 
thnt he would wait upon the Lonl; and thereby 
certainly knvw thnt what h« led tin; (lock with, 

Rvas the word uf tlie Lord, On« lhat \vonsoftiofS 
jish that he would not preach Eiilviitinn to sinners! 
(through a closed donr. One so foolish that he 
'would hold up all Ihe cnmtnantU of Jesua for Ihe 
flock to obey,—washing the Biiints feet, not mare-: 
ly when they nre pick and nimble to do il for 
themselves, or KO weary that it would be difficult 
to perform H: For this any ungodly unbeliever 
would do, it" he had any uf tho milk of liumiin; 
Vmdnesa coursing through his heart. Hut !i>; 
<loee it because Ins glorious Kinjr once did it, anil 
because he regards it a privilege lo follow thai 
example. Ite is alao foolish «noi)trh tn read this 
command of Jeeus to ilium, "i^efi thai ye have 
and give alms." And this example of the apns- 
lolic church: "For an many as were possessors 
of lands or bouses sold them, and brought tlie 
prices of the things ttint were sold, nnd laid them 
down at the apostles f'Jfl: find distribution was 
matte unto every man according ns he hud m;ed." 
"And Ihe multitude of them tlmt bnlk-vcd were of*j 
onu heart, and ot'<>ne ictiil; nuither said any of 
them lhat aught of the things which he potisuss- 
ed was hUnwn; bm they had nil things i ommon." 
The lime hug fully crime for this command, ami 
example to be carried inln practice by the little 
children who have bcwn foolish enoiigh to wasl^ 
feet, and keep the other commands. Well, with 
those who may be foolish enough lo do this, we 
shall find more hive, and a closer stronger union 
than we have yet setn. It will serve to sweep 
away that selfishness, ami Bxclusivcnees, that 
ought long ainr.is to have been entirely destroyed. 
O how I lung to B«e that holy union,—tlmt per 
fect love which characterized tlie uptistgVic church,
—that perfect love which will cast out all fnar. 

Now brother Jacobs, yon mny well suppose 
that snob, heresy as this, would make certain shcp- 
hcrda howl and em i to their fellow servants, nnd 
desire to bring their sacrifice^, and titheu afier 
three years; see Amos 4: 4. Extending the time 
three years from the true time of its termination; 
'44 to '47. Well we have a little of it lor which 
I am indeed grateful: O my brother, it ia a great

tn bear reproach for Jepita nnd his tnith, (
Well, among ourselves the effect of such here 

sy is just lo BHperute tho precious from tlie vile: 
(see Jer. 15: 1ft.) And we hnye a little scattered 
"remnant" or' * l oulfin-sia 11 in ihia vicinity, who 
are endeavoring to keep these with other com 
mands in the four of find, — for the purpose of 
glorifying him. I hardly need to tell you 
that tjiey embrace all that have the faith which 
was once delivered to (lie eaints, in this purt of 
the atnte. We believe that faith without works 
is dead; and we expect to take the Kingdom by 
something1 that has life.

From your fim article on the stone, as I have 
not seen (lie following; ! conclude the Lord has 
been dealing with you in much the same way tlmt 
ho has with na. We have come to see tlmt tho • 
slone is tho saints, who are to tnko the Kingdom. 
Also that they are the rod with which the nations 
nrc tu bn brnlicn; (see Psa. 2: 8-9; 7& 1-ii; 11(1:' 
Jer. 10: 16-18; r>h ]0--<!5. "The portion ofJn- 

ob is not like th rn; for he is the former of all 
thing-is; and Israel is the ROD of hie inheritance; 
the l»orti of hiiEts ia his name. Thou art my bot- 
lle-axe, unit weapons of war, for with thee wilt 
I bn;ak in pieces the horse nnd liig rider; and with 
tliee will 1 break in piece? the chariot and his 
riiler, Ace. Heo also Rev. 2: 25-S&; Pea. 149. — 
Well the taiitft of the most High sltali take fhe 
Kingdntn.

The Lime for it to be taken baa also fully came, 
I have no doubt. The proclamation by the great 
voices in Itev. Jl: 1J5, has been made during the 
past year by the "Herald's" of oui.glarioaaK'mg, 
and tlii'B has served lo separate Ms true loynl suG- 
ects, from the folae hearted disloyal ones. \Vell 

the elders have also been saying, and are still 
saying with more power than ever, Ihe time has 
come for the dead to be judged, — the eitinla re- 
wanted, — and the corruplera of the earth destroy 
ed. Hue also Pea. 102: 13-l(i.

Now iho question arises if the time has come, 
why is it not accomplished] Answer.- because 
the Lord tins declared that he will be sought unto 
by the housft of Israel to \lo these tilings for 
them; Eze. 30: 37. And because Ephrnim ia an 
unwise snn and lingers in this work. See Hneea 
J3i 12-14; Lukti 18: 1-8. Well the Lord is 
waiting lo be gracious unto us, — and wfit-n he 
Itfan tnir cry he mill antwcr it; Isa 30: 1^-19. 
Well 1 have mi doubt tlmt the time has come foT 
us to ask (jJorl in faith to kill the wicked, and con 
sume them from the earth: Juet as we ask himi 
to bestow hia spirit upon us; or as_wfc_ formerly 
ueked him lo 8ave_ sinners, — ask expecting iliat 
He" wTill ilo it at once, — when we ask for it, loolt 
not for a disappointment; bill for its speedy ful 
fillment without fail; it must be done; it 
will be done. The Lord, Jehovah boa spoken 
and it will he performed. Ilo is now culling up 
on his people to av;nke and put on their ilreitgllt, 
and come up to this work. See lea. 01; 42; Ali- 
cah4; 11-13.

Well dear brother, go on in the strength of the 
Lord of Hosts, and turn the battle to the gate; 
victory ia ours: And we shall very soon take Ihe 
Kingdom. "The land of Judah shall be a ter 
ror unto Egypt, every one thnt makcth mention 
thereof shall be afraid in himself, because of the 
counsel of the Lord of hosts, which he hath de- 
lermiried ogainBt it.' Isa. 10: 17.

Yours in Ihe Iribulation of the Kingdom.
0. W. PEAVEY, 

, N. Y. Jan, 1, 1846.

y letter from Qn. White. -
Portland, JHe,, Jan. &A, 1645.

DEAR Buo. JACOBS: —
Permit me to speak this once free 

ly, and as unfettered to the renders of the Day 
Star as I would to your band in Cincinnati were 
I present at one of your meetings. I do not write 
for controveriy — I need not nay lam not capable,

much more, I have no'disposition: Jerusalem'*/ 
conquest is nccompliehetf. Our work ie not now' 
to combat with opponents, lint in meekness and^ 
love give cacti one of the houaehould his portion' 
of meiit in due season. My poor heart burns with 
heaven born affection for all Wod's suffering saints, 
while, Isaiah, 40: 1, "Comfort ye, comfort y« my 
people, saith your God," IB applied to my spirit ' 
With unusual power. • ' 

"llelov-ed when I gave nil diligence to writ* 
unto you of the common enlvntion,it wns needful 
for me to write unto you nnd exhort you that y« 
should earnestly contend for THE faith which 
was once delivered unto the saints, For ther« 
are certain men crept in unawaree who were be 
fore of old ordained to this comteinnHtion.ungodly 
men turning the grace of our (Jod into Inscivioue- 
ness and denying the only Lord Rod and our Lord 
Jesus Christ;" Jnde, 3-4. I conclude no intelli- 
gentbgjjgverjn thg.shjl|dpor doubt* the direct ap- 
p lie n t i on of3 n oe tow a BI nee the midnight cry was 
finished. So tile exhortation to contend for the 
faith delivered lo the BainlP,iaU>jis^nlonn. And 
it is very important for UK to fimiw"wTi!it tfioapoa- 
tlo meant, that we may know what for and how 
to contend. In the 4lh verse he ffivcs us fhe rea 
son why we should contend fur THE faith,a par 
ticular r'nith : " for there nre certain men," or a 
certain clans who deny tlie only Lord God undnur 
Lord Jesus Christ. Tins claps can bo no other 
than thos«; who Fniritualize away tho existence of 
the Father and ffen^as two IHstlnct litteral tangi 
ble persons, alao a literal Ilnly etiy and throne of 
.David. Tho plain tenehinff of .lode 9-4, is, that 
the faith onctt delivered to tho paints is just what 
those wiio deny the only Lord God & our Saviour 
Jesus Christ are trying to overthrow. This faith 
father Abraham cherished, eo have his children .1 
ever since; for he looked for a city which hath 
foundation,whose builder and maker IB God, H«b. 
11: 10. Abraham has not reached the end of Jiia- 
fnith yet, neither has J. D. IVkand'e in tho Holy - 
City, winch has twulve jraU-s and twelve fbunda- 
tione, while creation groans and on it rests th« ' 
curse of ita linker; and we Imve lo wallow 
through snow two or three feet deep,nnd face the 
bleak wintry winds of Maine, it will be hard lo 
make us believe we are in the city nnd have v 
rifjht to the tree of life, and have no need of the, 
llffht of i he ami nnd moon. "And find shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes, and tti^re shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more pain, for the former thingi 
are passed away," Rev. 21i 4. The way epirit-t 
utilizers thin way have disposed of or denied thai 
only Lord God and our Lord Jeeus Christ is firstl 
usinfj the old unscriptijrai trinitiirinn creed, viz,; 
thnt Jesus Christ is tho eternal God, though they I 
have not one passage tn support il, while wo have f 
plain scripture testimony in abundance that ho isj 
the Son of tho. eternal God. Then they dispose of 
Jesus; secondly, by quoliiifr John 4: 24. God ia 
a spirit, and as they aBfert, nothing hut n spirit, V. 
the Holy Ghost, whirli dwells in a Christian.— J 
Thus they dispose of the Almighty Gocl; while I 
can and will show from two tt;xls of the bible, 
that they both exist with body and parts, Pan. 7: 
ft. I beheld till the thrones were cast down 
(set up) and the ancient of days did sii whose gar 
ment was white as snow and the hair of his nnad 
like the pure wool. The ancient of days, or God7| 
has a head, nnd hair on his head, nnd a body, aa 
David saw him clad with a snow white parment; 
Paul, speaking of Christ, in Heh. 1, saya, " whO ( 
being the brijrhtuess of his (God's) clory, nnd that 
express IMAGE of his (God's) PERSON." Godf 
is a pereon, for he made m&n in MS own image;' 
PO is tiis only begotten son, Jesus; and thin earn* 
Jesus is to set on David's throne in the literal ci-y 
ty on the new earth, under tho whole heavens.— 
This is THE faith once delivered to the eainti 
and will live in spite of modern spiritualism, »n4



THE DAY-STAR.

TO TMB SCATTERED
DBAH BRETHREN AND HISTEHS:—

I have a word from the Lord to present, a 
most important command lo which to co.ll your 
attention; at the same time urging the necessity 
of obedience- I um nwarn that what will bfi pre- 
aented ia new to you: It ifl not therefore new,but 
is a commandment from our Lord,which has been 
utterly disregarded. If we huve been disobeili- 
ent let us be eo no more; but let 113 |tand in the 
counsel of God witli our loins girt about, and 
when he apeults, obey.

What we are about to wrile.pleaeebe not hasty 
in rejecting1 . Doubtless you will, at first, not re 
ceive what is (raid; for we s[.enk not of peace to 
Jerusalem. We dare not to speak a« the rebel- 
lioue people,lying children; children that will not 
hear the law of tho Lord, would have ug speak, 
"which say to the seers, See not, and to the pro 
phets, Prophecy n«t unto us right things, apeak 
unlo IJB imouth things, prophecy deceits." Tbia 
has certainly been our cbaraclor,nnd will still be 
if God in bis mercy does not arouse us to see his 
truth, and so inspire us, that we continue to flee 
from the wrath to come. 1 have seen it, that the 
house of ISRAEL aro a rebellious house, for they 
will not hear thee and come as the Lord com 
manded Ezekiel. (3d chap.) I purpose to Bpeak 
with his words to them. I am not coming "to a 
people of a Rtrnnge spent:It atul hard language,but 
to the house of Israel." "Hut tlie house of Isra 
el will not hearken unto tlipe, for they will not 
hearken unto me, for alt the houea of Israel are 
impudent and hard hearted:" And I adore thrc 
LorJ, for I have experienced this to he the truth. 
"Behold ] make thy face strong against their fa 
ces, and iby forehead strong against their fore 
heads; as nn adamant, harder than a flint have I 
made thy forehead. Fear them not, neither be 
dismayed at their Inolta, though they be a rebell 
ious house." And what, is it, Ezekiel, you have 
to say! llo had n roll of a book before fiiih, imB 
now behold what was in it! "And there was writ 
ten therein, lamentation*, mourning1, mid woe." 
This, my brethren and sisters, is what we should 
now be reading, and is what, if we do riot continue 
to be rebellious, we must hear, and nut wlial the 
Ilananiahs say, that nil the goodly vessels will be 
restored; (Jer. 2^:) but should hear and believe 
what all the prophets which hare been before, rne 
and before thee, of old, have propheeied. "They 
propbscled both against many countries and a- 
gainst great kingdoms, of wur, of evil, and of 
pestilence. The house of Israel has belied the 
Lord, and said it ia not ho; neither shall evil come 
upon UK; neither shall we see sword nor famine. 
And the prophets shall hecomo wind,and the 
word is not in them: Thus shall it bo done unto 
them- Lo, 1 will bring a nation upon you from 
far, O house of Israel, saifh the Lord." (Jer. fj;) 
What those of old have saui.is what we should be 
reading, bearing, and treasuring in the heart, and 
thus have it imbued thoroughly with tlio spirit of ; 
the fear of tho Lord, Ww may not do as tho i 
foolish prophets, (Ezck, 13: 5;) but ought to be | 
standing whero they do not: "In tho gaps, and , 
niako up the hedge for tbo house rf tsract to ' 
ttand IN the ba.ltla in the tiny of (Ac Lord,"

Allow mo to digresa ft moment tu enquire what 
Is the day of iho Lord! far it is very dmeroiit from 
what we have been wcmt to bo-Hove, "Tliut dny 
is a d»y of wrath, a day of trouble arid distress, 
a day of wastsness ami duaolaiUiti, a dny of dark 
ness nnd gloominess-, a dny of ulouda ami thick 
darkness. A day of the fri<w»;>p( and nlnrm a- 
gainst the fenced cities nnd against tho high 
towers. (Ztfph. 2: IS.) Thla ia all the cxpla- 
plaimtion from God's mouth.

But eays ono, those tilings should not ooncorn 
mo, or any child of Ond, for h» will be our pro 
tection, and a thousand may full at our side, and 
ten thousand at our right hnnd, but It shall not 
come nigh us. You say, moreover, that we not'd 
not concern ourselves tihotit Llm things thnt aro 
coming to paga, for \vo shall bo caught up in tho 
clouds, and. Mantling ou iho sow of plans, rind 
thorafrjro prnvs tkcsa ihlmjSjAmitnws Uut pouring 
out of dia vials of wrath. Look to It. Ar« you 
thi mnn thnt will abido under the alindaw of ths 

tyl Is tho man or woman wiUumcfi,.lan

guage as this, the one that will escape the things 
thnt are coming to pass!

Hut it ia not true that we are going into the 
Kingdom eo amoothly : There are uo cases analo 
gous presented in the word, but just the oppoaite. 
"It ia even the limn of Jacob's trouble, but he 
shall be saved out of it*

How can it be said w« are saved out of what 
we are not in7 Paul tells of a preparation lo 
withstand in tlie evil dtiy; and Ezekiel of the 
same, (lit: !);) "that tho houee of Israel may 
etiind I.N the battle in the day of the Lord." And 
Zech. 12: 9, BHVF, Two parts in the land shall be 
cut nfT; and I will bring the third part through 
tho fire, and will refine them as eilver ia refined, 
and will try them ae gold is tried.

Do we not now eee, that there is n great trial 
yet to be undergone by the children of Israel! 
Let UB in view "f it "watch and pray always that 
wn may he accounted worthy to escape ull these 
things (bat arc coming to pass, and to stand be 
fore the Son of Alan." Yea, let us be awake to 
every duty, nnd ready to follow the Lord in every 
comm&ud, however email apparently. And now 
brethren, 1 wi?h to show you a command thai has 
not been obeyed, a duty thnt has not been re 
garded. O, then, let «s incline our ears and be 
disobedient no longer. "PRAY YE THAT 
YOUll FLIGHT" BE NOT IN THE WIN 
TER, NEITHER ON THE SABBATH 
DAY." Molt. 241 20-

7?ut this laniriinge ia believed nnt to be addres 
sed to us. Well, let us look at this, and be quite 
certain that our views upon this subject have 
been quite right, and if nol abandon them.

There are four scriptural arguments which 
force me to believe those words have reference to 
the lout day.

The first is derived from tlie word "therefore." 
This is a little word we have in our wisdom pass 
ed by; have been BO set in supporting our theo 
ries, that we have treated such wortls as of no 
tmjwwiiaice, and conveying no ideas. Read the 
chapter, verse 14; "And this gospel of the King 
dom shall b« preached ia all tlte world, far a wit 
ness unto all nations, and then ehall the end 
come"—of the dispensation—"When ye there 
fore [recollect tlie signification of the word v for 
this or that reason,] shall s<?e the abomination of 
denial inn, spoke u of by Daniel tlio prophet, 
stand in the holy place, (whoso rcadctb let him 
understand.)" Keadoth what? Daniel, certainly, 
fur when this waa uttered, tho Saviour's words 
were not recorded, that they might be read. Un 
derstand what all the prophets have said upon the 
subject before us. Understand that Daniel was 
shown what would take pluce in the last end of 
the indignation, thnt he was made to know the 
fate of the fourth beast, or great kingdoms of the 
world; that (he«nd thereof shall be with a flood, 
nnd that determined shall bo poured upon the 
deanlalor. Understand "that God's determina 
tion is to gather the nations, that he may assem 
ble the kingdoms to pour upon them his indigna 
tion, even all his fierce anger." For there is a con 
sumption even rlrtcrminecl in the midst of ull tha 
land. Understand that there is to be "the noiss 
of a multitude) in tho mountains, like us of a great 
people tfe tumultuous, of the kingdoms of the na 
tions gathered together; (he Z,ord of hosts inustor- 
eth the host of ttio buttle." Understand Joel 3j '2; 
And mit*t still say, understand "All ye in habit 
ants nf the world nnd dwellers on the earth, see 
yo, when ha liflti.li up an ensign on the mount 
ains, nnd when IIP bio wet h a trumpet hoar yp," 
and more at 111, "To blow the trumpet in Zion is 
sound an alarm in my holy mauntiilii, hit nil the 
inhnbiiuiits of Uio hind trotnbla, far the tiny of 
Uie Lonl enmelh, fop it Is nljrli at band. Ami yet 
more, Uinterstnnd .far. 4i fl, 7. To ".Sot uptftn 
standard toward Zion; retire, etay ROIJ fur 1 will 
bring evil from the north und a jfrvat (Instruction. 
Tlie r.ion fa coma up from MB thii'ltpt.nnd the Je- 
•iroynr of tho Unntllos la on iiln wtty, ho In 
forth from lil» pltice, to mntfc tliy linul 
and ihy oitios ihall bo laid wnitu without on 
haljilnnt,"

When thotn ila«ntatloii* ftvlflf-stnnd whero 
ciiiifht not, or !n a holy pltiuo. (nn Oamphcll r«n- 
dor* It,) "Then lot tbem which ba In Jiul«ft Boo 
to tlia mouiHniriB. Lot litin whloli In on tlio

house-top not come down to take any thing out of 
hie house. Neither let bim which is in the field 
return bock to take hie clothes," ie., "Hut pray 
ye that your flight be nnt in the winter." Why 
pray in this manner! For—that is, because— 
then ehnll be great tribulation such as waa not 
since the beginning of the world to this time, no, 
nor ever elm 11 be.

Here is the second argument in support nf the 
position that this instruction has reference to the 
d&y of the Lord,—the day in which we Jive. 
When we turn to panilk-1 scriptures, wo learn 
from this remarkable language, tiie t-bronolopy of 
thepft groat events. Finst, Dun. J'J: 1. (iod'» 
word will harmonise one part with every other 
part. Thnt prophet says it is wlicn Michael 
etfinds up, there is lo be a lime of trouble euch aa 
never was since there was a nation, to that same 
time. And when ia that! In the future, oseu- 
redly: For at that lime thy people filiall be deliv 
ered, every one that is fimmi written i;i the boob. 
An objector says, the tribulation df Matt. 24: is 
upon ttie church. Show me tho scriptures for It: 
The cbiiptcr dues not BO read. In regard to this, 
more will be said in amithur place. But that that 
idea is lamentably an error, see Luke SI: SJU. 
The days of vengeance thnt ALL THINGS 
which are written imiy be fulfilled. Look et it.yuu 
who say the trouble was to be upon the church 
for 126U years. The days of vengeance. God 
does not execute vengeance upou his friends. 
The Spirit never so uaes the word. His indig~ 
nation has been upon his people, but the return 
ing of an injury, avcngement, will be upon bia 
adversaries. l?ut "yet a very little while aatl 
the iritlignati&n sliull cease,and mine anger in their 
destruction." Hear more what God says upon 
this subject. "When I whet my glittering sword 
and mine haad take hold on judgment, I will rea 
der recompense to mine enemies, I will reward 
them that buto me." Yea, "He will avenge the 
blood of hia servants and wilt rentier vengeance 
to bis adversaries." Deut. 32.- 41, 42.

A thirj argument is found in th<S 20tfi vereo. 
It ia immediately after the tribulation of those 
days, the signs given, token place. Did they ap 
pear instantly after the destruction of Jerusalem 
or after the end .immediately,if it was the 1200 yrs. 
as taught by eoinel But more upon thia point by 
& by. Now let us have the nail hammered and 
clinched, as wo will,me tllinks, when we read tho 
17lh chap, of Luke S9, 91, 32. Here we are 
most explicitly told by the (ircat Teacher him 
self, the time of those occurrences, "I?ut the 
same day that Lot went out of 8odonj it rained 
fire and brimstone," &c., "Even thus shall it bo 
in the day when tlie Son of Man is revealod. Ja 
THAT DAY he which shall be upon the house 
top and his etuff in the house, let him not come 
down tn fake it away: and ho that ia in the field 
let him likewise not return bade. The language 
in Iho Inst is very singular, if we hava had 
heretofore right ideas of our deliverance. We 
can not indeed understand thia scripture without 
turning to tho SMth of Matt. There we learn1 , 
when certain things arc seen, to flee to the moua- 
tnina, nnd have for tbat time, the above warning 
given us j for (.lieu will bo a time of tribulation 
such aa never had been: And Lore we are taught 
that the commands givrn to be obeyed in that 
lime of trouble, have reference to the day when 
tho Son of Man is revealed. It is in that day, 
IhosB vrho are in Jutieit or the inhabited country 
are to flec,aml when that time como* we will tru 
ly huve (o forsako every thing, l'\.r In that d«y 
wo aro to ronienibor JUut'a wife, Tltcno word* 
have ti manning in them. Wo have little con 
ceived of Uod's neoalo to ba In u oondlUon n'lmUor 
to that of tho fleeing of Lot nud his family. Then 
Took not boliind yim, HKstnQtubor l.m s \vlftt," 
Than whoBuever ulwH nook to mwo liialllb ahull 
toao It, Ah! ui'ioB on(?i yun should soo you hnv* 
not the right application of thosa soripture.*,—If 
wBRtt^mptta rtfly wo will bo •aukiutf w pavtiouc 
live*. Now hmihyr, If lionost, y«w »rc tliQ very 
ono that niuet neltnuwleil^ we tmvo tbo truth. 
\*>t UB Innk nt tli!»t IIuw win it \vitli Lot In hi* 
tluie of warning, Turn Rnil roud Qan, Ifc 17v 
!!o did nul want lo Qva, and tiuyc, "Oh, not *9 
my Lwd. \ cannot o«o»po to (lie mountnlt)«, l«it 

uvil tftko mo and 1 diu," f$o«
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first, sought to nave his life. Tf he went to the 
mountains he feared he would have no shelter 
from the storm, no protection from the cold or 
wild beapt*, no fond to nourish him: Some evil 
would taku him and he die.

Our Lord has forewarned us, that if w<? seek lo 
cave our Jives, by sinying it our comfortable 
homes, nt n certuhi time, wo shall loose them.— 
Dut he that is vtittins to trust God and viiiilr nut 
on Ilia faith, and lo all appearances lose his life; 
shall preserve it, i. e., shall n.it die, Then it will 
indued bo realised, llmt "Ic? that liveih and be- 
lieveth in me shall never die." You see now, that 
this scripture, instead of being against Ilia view 
presented, furnishes mi additional evidence pf its 
correctne.-s. /7ut you bring objections sliJI. Wdl 
we will look at them. One pays our Lord had in 
mind old Jerusalem, and that these events did [ 
happen lo her. That that can not be, must bo 
aeen when w<i read .Mat. 21:2-1:

Can we entertain for a moment that there was 
a time of tribulation, each aa never would again 
be! that the tmuhte which was then, will equal 
(hat when the slain of the Lord will be from onv 
end of the earth even unto the other end; or that 
these scriptures will bent variance with others, as 
for instance Dan. 12: H Most of our brethren 
have embraced the view advanced by Uro. Storrs, 
that this tribulation was to come upon the church, 
and did continues lor a period of 12liO years. I 
have before answered, in part, this objection, mid 
will now 1'tok at it again, and sou hoiv auch a po 
sition will stand the test of scripture and reason. 
You say Jerusalem, or thu holy place is the church, 
and that that described lo eland there, ia the man ' 
of sin, who oppodttli and exulteth himself above 
all that is called God &c._. and when Christians 
should see this, they were to flea. Now you ad 
mit, as you must, the command i?, to flee, for there 
will be a time of trouble. With your view pray 
tell me, from what will they flee, and where to? 
To Ite consistent you are compelled to say, out of 
the church, and to the world. And how ahull they •• 
leave it? ThrJy got there by confessing1 Christ, i 
and to get out they must deny him and Uee to the 
kingdoms of thin world, for mountains when used 
figuratively, symbolize such. Strange doctrine 
iMs. Your words nuike quite a discord when 
placed along sido of our teacher's word. "He 
that confiisaiJtii me before men, him will I alao 
coufesa before my Father and bis holy angds;" 
and of Paul's, "Tlial it is through great tribula 
tion we enter into the Kingdom of heaven.

And as I before said, the Bool; does not say,the 
trouble is upon therhurch; but it doua say, These 
be tfie days of vengeance thai AM. THISOM which 
are written (tiny be fulfil led. You bring the 29tb 
verse to prove these things are post. Jt dous not 
answer yuur purpose, hut is inHJi.licr argument tor 
me. Immediately afiurthc tribulation of those 
days shall the sun be darkened &c. This, say 
you, is paet. It is not; but in tho future. What! 
you exclaim, are you going to tal;o from us our 
tigns and way mark=! N'o brother. We have 
liad signs, similar partly to the description here; 
but they wero tioj those of this verse. Turn to 
Luke 21st, mid you will see that curr Lord in 
forms ua of signs toapnenr nt two different times. 
First at the llth vers*, ind"n:;iltn<r the end near, 
and secondly at the 25th vcrpe, which occur after 
(he end in come; or as Matthew records it, imme 
diate]/ after the tribulation of those days. The 
prophets all testify ot' ttiia mutter, that signs of 
this character will be munilwled in the day of 
the Lord, as well ns previous to that day. See 
Joel 2; 3IJ-.31. This will tabo place before that 
day; but lie tells us also, 3d chup, KHIi verse, that 
such signs will be in that day. Head for further 
evidence, Isa. 13s 10-13; 84= 5; Ezf. 32:and mark 
the 7lh verse. "And when I shall put Uiee out, 
I will cover the heaven and make the stars there 
of dark. I will cover the sun with a cloud and 
the moon shall nntgive her light" Ate, Hev. G: 
13-14, occurs in the day of hi» wrath; also Amos 
8; 9. Thus have we the plainest testimony of 
the prophets, tlmt Iheae things will take place in 
the day of the £ord.

It ia iu that, day, the sign of the Sun of man 
will be seen; and iu thnt day the elect are to 
be gathered together from tho ibur winds, from 
one end of heaven to the other, and all this ia im

mediately after the tribulation of those days.— | 
Look at the expression. The iilc*u attached Inuet \ 
be ECcoriling to (he strictest EtriiBC ul thj word 
and that is, instantly, or rather, immediately.— 
Search the Book and you will find it is never used 
In relation to a period of 50 or 75 years, (Uro. 
Storrs theory,) much less to ono ot 1><IH.I years.

Hut you Etill object and say if these thinga arc 
in the future, they do not concern us; for it is in 
the holy place, it is at Jerusalem the anniea are 
to be gathered. In reply ii-t me say, suppose 
these events do occur at the literal old Jerusaltsin; 
we nre alilt to obey our Lord and "pray that your 
flight be not in the winter." Tor eays the Great 
Teacher, "Go ye therefore and teach all nations." 
Teach what.' "Teaching them to observe all 
thiiigt wiiATsoETEn I have commanded you."— 
When? Only till Jerusalem is destroy 
ed! Hear what follows, "And lo, I am wjth 
you always even unto the end of the world."— 
Himself has not been with ua ever «ince. Then 
it is Ins words that (mve been, and are with as, 
llint should be obtrrvftt.

In regard to the locality; letus inquire where it 
iy, the abomination of desolation is to Msnd! 
Campbell renders it, a holy place. And where is 
this holy place.' Unquestionably, where the 
camp of the sainlsis. When we search the in 
spired volume, we find that Jerusalem nnd the 
saints are represented as journeying, llev. 20; 
8. Here ia Gog and Magog, the persona who 
compose the great army of the last day. "And 
they went up on the fj.cn of the earth and com 
passed the camp of the saints about and the be 
loved city," (Jerusalem.) And to see that Jeru 
salem is thus represented, read Isa. 54: 1-2; 33: 
40. "Look upon Zioii the the city of our solem 
nities: Their eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet 
habitation, a tabernacle that shall nfit be taken 
down; not one of the etakes thereof shall ever be 
removed, neither shall any of the cords thereof be
broken." What <!/> ma l™rn From tfils, trut tliat
Jerusalem has been a tabernacle, taken'down, its 
stakes have been removed, ita corda have been 
brokan, bntthfttshe has been journeying, and that 
steadily, I may observe, from eaet (u west. And 
where has she pitched her tents, which the saints 
enr,amped\\\, in these last days! Ese. ;*8: will 
answer, and not only him, but others of the praph- 
et«, are plain upon this subject. But to see, we 
must rend the book as little children, F will not 
have apace to enter fully upon this topic, but will 
call attention to a few of the particular scriptures 
that enlighten us on this subject; stating in the 
out start that it is in North America, it is in the 
United States, the camp has lodged in these last 
days. Wo need not be aprirnhe««ivo, I think, of 
receiving: error, for the prophets treat this sub 
ject with a minuteness and particularity, which 
cannot bo mistaken. Read Kze. fl6; notice, es 
pecially the 8, II, 13 verses. There are G or 8 
characteristics pointed out. It is a land brought 
back from the sword, and a people gathered out of 
the nations: It had been always waste,and they 
dwell safely all of them. To leave us in nouVubt 
about this matter, he will give other particulars 
still. They come up to the land of unwalled vil 
lages, to them that are at rest, that dwell safely 
(or confidently, margin,) all of them dwelling 
without walls nnd having neither bnrs nor gates.

Observe, the land described is rnlleil the moun 
tains of Israel, and the description does not fit 
the old inheritance of the Israelites, Canaan, nor 
will it apply to any other country but our own. 
Wo can not find the land of unwalled villages, 
(and to tho aame apply the other characteristics 
given,) on the globe but our own; and to thif land 
it does apply with wonderful accuracy. This 
then is the land lo which tho nations are to be 
(fathered in the latter days, and it ie called by the 
spirit, the mountain of Israel, or as Iso. 2; 1, 
mimes it, tho mountain of the house of the Lord, 
which says he, it shall come to pass in the lust day e 
shall be established on the top of the mountains. 
See also Mich. 4: 1.

The whole 38th and 3flth chapters of Ezekjel 
are of exceeding interest to us just now. We al 
most hear the rumbling of the chariot wheels 
mid see the powers of the earth coming in our 
midet. And what for? Tho very object Ezekiel 
said they would come for, "To take the spoil, and

to Jfke. tire prey, chap -33: 12. Isa. 10: 5, fi.— 
Rend and behold how the word points continually 
to these events. The fourth beast or great king 
dom, is coming against an hypocritical nation— 
just such ns this—and his charge is to take the 
spoil and to take tho prey, and to tread them 
down like the mire of the streets. Brethren, we 
are not in darkness about that day; but »ee what 
is coming, yea, all the movements of the great 
beast, the very spot of earth, even, on which be 
will pcrfch.

At another time, if the Lord will, wo will en 
deavor to show that Daniel, with must particular 
minuteness, prophecies of this land. Let us open 
our eyes and see that "the Lord comelh out of his 
place to punish the inhabitants of the earth, and 
lot us obey him, saying as he now does, "Come 
my people, enter thou into thy chambers and shut 
thy doora about theo, hide thyself BB it were for 
a little moment, untill the indignation be over 
past. Let ua fear God and tremble at his word. 
Yea seek ye the Lord, all ye meek of the earth 
which have wrought his judgment, seek righ- 
teouniiefiii, seek meekncsn, it may be ye shall be 
hid in the day of the Lord's anger. Let us obey 
every word of God, and moved with fear, liks 
faithful Noah, build an ark to the saving of our 
house.

In view of the wonderful works God is about to 
do in the earth; let us watch and pray always that 
we may be accounted worthy to escape the tilings 
that are coming to psaa, and to ttand before the 
Son of man. And let us speak it again, that none 
utterly disregard the command of our Master, 
our Haviour and King.

•'Pray ye that your flight be not in tho winter," 
Mark 13: 19.

Before closing I wish to call attention to a fact, 
which will be well for ua to think upon just now. 
It is this: It is not a new circumstance for God'a 
poopJo to be under Hie necessity of fleeing. Be 
sides the caseof Lot, remember the instruction 
of Jer. 6: 1. O, ye children of Benjamin gather 
ynurselves taflec out of the midst of Jerusalem, 
also 51; 6. Flea out of the midet of Hubylon and 
deliver every man his soul; be not cut off in her 
iniquity &c. Read now 26 ver. of chap. 50, and 
then the 51 chap. 45 vtir. If more evidence is 
wanting, at your leisure, read the 8 and 9 versee, 
and lea. 43: 2(1; read the context and observe tbo 
chronology. Isa 52: 11-12. and Uev, 18; 4. My 
own conviction is that these scriptures will be 
completely fulfilled only ut the end of the world) 
that tbe word Jerusalem, liahylon, Egypt, iHoab, 
Ate., are but varied forms of expression, teaching 
one nnd the game grund truth; the utter destruc 
tion of the Kingdoms of this world. For "at 
the noise of" the taking of Babylon the earth Is 
moved" and this distinction is "the vengeance of 
the Lord, the vengeance of hie temple." Read. 
Jer. 51: 44.

WM. B. ELLIOTT,
Philadelphia, Jan. 0,1840.

Extract of a Lellcr from Bro. Bond.
Cleveland, O,, Jan. 8, IB-J6. 

DGAB BRO. JACOBS:—
F hardly know what lo eay to you re 

specting myself. I hnve passed through a strait 
gate since you left here, 1 feel that I am not 
yet through this refining process. Jesus can not 
yet see his own image in me. When I yielded 
my opposition to what I felt to be the truth of 
{iod, J askfld the Lord to let me know the fellow 
ship of Christ's BufTeringa. And Uh, the scene 
-I hove pnased through is impossible tor me to <Ja- 
gcribc. I have been truly in the garden with my 
dear Saviour,and ! feel it is not through with yet. 
The Lord gives me a lltlle comfort by darting 
now and then a ray of light and hope before my 
path. I see the great truths open before me, but 
cnn not bring them nenr by a realising faith. O 
pniy for me that I may fan born again,then I shall 
see the Kingdom of God, Many have come into 
the liberty and are now happy in the Kingdom.As 
others are groaning for full deliverance. Truly, 
judgment has begun at the house of God. 

° Your Brother in Chmt,



28 THE DAY-STAR.

THE DA Y-S T A R.

ns oo nr AT OHCB ASD BISSESS THE WND, FOR we ARE
'" W*LL ABIJf T<1 UTCTCI.1MK IT-— Nlltli. 13; 3».

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 24, 1840.

THE SECOND COaUSB. '*•
Under « lotealn MRB& Of duty, 1 will preeeui, aa briclly

•I possible. BIU! iu simple tflrnis, Home or luetieivs I non- 
bold relative to certain portion* uf God's word. Ill doing 
this, I ton-ply feel lh« inefficitney uf liuman lan£ua[re »» 
Convey to other* Hit gUiriout enteric nue God hn» gracious 
ly given to me. — the least of all niaioiu- Could I (itf ihe 
language of liitn who *aicl to (Jabriel, "Mute thiaiuan uu- 
deriUnd," that language might fail to mulct you we. "K»- 
cept a man be bom (rttu uLinvtJ, (r/mrg-in.) tin rnn nut ate 
the Kriurdoiii of(»od;'' nnd (lint Kingdom 1 would fain
•how (a you : Bat to «•(• il you must liar* rjitt — unuinted 
with "ev<! lalrt" a* *aith the Lord to "tbe ung*l of Iht 
church of tiie I ju oil ice mis," (Rev.;); 20.)

1. "And they iball »ct) tint Ron of Man earning in the 
cltnids «f hftttvon with power and groat (rlory." (Matt. 24:
•).) "For the Sun of Man shiill conic in the glury of bh 
Father, with lit* angels," (Mutt. IS: iT.) "Behold he 

willl clfluda and every PJP shall iea him." (Her.

(edge.

TJeBjr* you IkUtfty decide thai no portion of (lie
•Crlpluret have been r*sili«*d in araj/ gem*. by any out, 
pnmr.and rtfltcl. whether Owl hag pfovidi-d the mcumt nf 
£rtaiFi.njj-iije mind uf the Spirit in the above, 11* well us nil 
ther scripture — und if no, nhtllior you hiirc that kiiuwl- 

It aow appears pprfrdly pliiiu tn me, Unit in the 
true, literal, Uibls smut, ibe above scriptures nre now be- 

V*g fultilltd. Willl wliot kind tif r.ye* buve we expected 
10 »P« the So» of JVliui? In looking fur the Ltird Jrtii* 
Christ, the whole UHMOI" id taa conveyed lu »nr iniiuk, re* 
lalirc to the motfii* oprrimftt, itt ti\» tt-pjiij-i*.^. W«j. \^,f. n 
through Uie tut/urn/ organ* of vikioii — the flt-alily eve, 
while we Jjiiee Jdivnyn been ronip*lltid iti rulmit ihnt nre 
ihnuld nnl be able It) 1 DO toil him — lie with liitn, ond enjoy 
hil pr*neiu;fJ, till lhe.se bodies weie clinngnd lo inmionnlily. 
Thi», if il urffue* any thing. urgnes un aditii9si»ii. furred by
•criplnrtt testimony, Ibal we ncrpr ebilld s^e hint raffling, 
with thene eyes of lleslt. In the |ire.«eiU State of efcfattuce, 
there are only _/jn« »ensM, Ihning'h whirlt ideas can be t on- 
r*y*d to ttu1 uiinrf; «nd if n perton ia dpstitule of one <it 
i^ffit&Jive acrim-n, he ijt for ever de&tkule (if ull that clasi of 
iden*, wlii tli it U the office uf thai etn*t to furnish, Tor 
inklance, a jitrsiju tfml is deaf nod dumb, can forin tin itlcu 
of an n ml. A flcr Imviiig tit-t-n tuld a llioiissitd times, thnt it 
IB not n thing, anil can not lie xeGn, he ivitl sill! aak what 
color il U — bow large — hmv k loolu — wlwtHcrii,w,»Hii or 

S** «>f iW wire that nni bctai biim blind, Qccu- 
lif« liniu in explaining to him lh«= l>«uatiei of ;i 

f^, and lie mmr ciiii iniagiiiu li.ow it ia benutit'nJ, un- 
Jf*i ilfrvlf ^UUiGlh, und ill tor till your iDslniL'Lluni, he ivill
•till CHquiiT how color smells, and if it inslts good — iir 
whether il ever lived, &t. Bo lhtr« it & tetae, ia. or by 
which, ivf on "we ihe Kingdom of God," but It ia iu>i DIK> 
of the Jive, witliin which HID limited CHpac'ilies of human 
nature are*ntjrttli;d. fl belongs t« Ihe Difirie nature — to 
anew CJeafinn. 'T.stKpla wan br horn agam, he cnn not 
trt the Kingdom of GoJ," fJutni 3; il,) He aiu*t be a new 
trpnturr. — not out; hopefully, bill really so; and hnvfl en 
tire, uew.antl ttilTi'reiil orpins of sijjhl, fruni those thnt pre- 
fiouity coniFyfid ideas lohis mind. Vou now seu wtiv 1 
iliillfkil to ihowyuii the Kiiigdum of God, iiidcrayDu nre 
bam again, ibou^b t cau «eo il willl uiy ntw eyes, far uiorc 
clearly thnti I could ever tef (he natural sun. And if you 
we bom again, there wlllbeoo necessity fur my utWtnptiiig 
ti> slioir il U>yuu. Have y»u you tie reel il cum fully, a= to 
what kind «f cjf-a lhi> greail truth* of (hid's won) are coni- 
Hieiidcd'/ VDU ti-nnw Uiurr 1* a mental* an wrll an nuttiftd 
ii»iou; uiid if juu will turawith mo tt> tht teattiingm of 
my Lord, wettinHw* wUWIlof the twftfa of tht-iuotl itn-

"Why *iniak«*l ihiin unto th#m in pariiblp!.' H*> an- 
RWercd aitt) SHH! iinlu liiuui. becuntiR it in ^ivcn unto yon tn 
know the in_ViUn^» of (hn kiugduin of hcAtr.n, but [Q 
them it in nut gftrn. Fur wbos^Kvtrliulti. lit him »hull tie 
SI»*H, mid hf fhiili Jimn! more nbundnncc: but tvtioso^ver 
baiJi not, finiUi 1. 1 in otiiill lit tshen inray ev«m thnl tin hatll. 
TJiercfori; .>t>K»li I untu UICTO in jwnblet; bocaq»c th«y 
teeing, *« i"'t; and benriug. tbey hear np»! uaitlier di> 
tkpy understand."

lie |>rgcBcds tg tell them, thnt iu tliu pttopla ii fulfilled

ibe prophrcy of Isaiuh, 6: tbat their ed grots,
which ttlso waj the cnuae of thi:ir eye sight, hearing, and
millers' landing being guut*, "Dm Ij yun i, for
they sue: and jour ears for they bear, MalL 13= 10-lK.
Tbr orgaiu of natuiul
multitude, a* in the d

ncre a* clear, iiodoubi, in tbe 
; yet (he one could ual «n,

while Uic eyes of the other" »»•'•* blewifd. In view of the 
opening si:i.n«s of the luat greul duy, the firophet tnyt.

"Th« sinn«r» in Ziun nreafnud; fisir(nlties» •IiaUiniirpn- 
s«il the hypoi-rtu**. VVko BIHOD^ us aiiall dwell willi ile- 
vourini; fi.ru ! Wluj among KB thall dwell ivitii ev<>iloaltug 
burniap ' He llmt widketh ri^lituwnsly. anil apealtr-Ui up- 

he I hat dfsiwili ilipainfif nppr*nwn»f ihnlsha-

hu>r niiKiuniiiR' (inn lliia bniguu^e Iwt-njill (icxl u 
With it, now, mo»l swttlly n^rccs th<t

inj 

J» of
Paul. (H«l>. 10; ^0.) "A D<W o»d living iwtj. which .ht 
halh collier.rat re! for 111 through the vail, thai ii tuny, hi<- 
Jlesh.." They had not Icnciwu hiiii.ihiin^li they hftd bwii 
(o lung lini'P with hiub—though they iia<J known llie ('nr- 
penler, tlie Son of Mitry, ill which the Sgn of God WM 
vailed. If they hail tesn HIM, they had teen ibe Father. 
When he uses the terms "I' 1 DP"nieV' ib.** Only nlttfrtn 
hU trite tfhaiuctv.i—the Sun of God—lh« only hrgnlUfe of 
the father. In vrr. 15-17, lie preimU tin: ulfli> wrtft ol" 
the CuuifofUT—the Spirit rif Truth—llial llie world <Wnil4

'i fm hjiitit* from holding of bribe-. Unit il.tppelh his ; not we, nor know, thongh thty cimld. He then re-prill 
»» "•(' al j'f;int !S »' bl«d,«Kl»l»i««i. h».,« fro... «*- , w|iathflhld n|roa<, lold lh .4 H ;j| TOroR ,0 ™^r, 
riff evil; 1111, ihall dwell on high: lilt pl:u:e of tkfuiri; , ' • . . 
hall be the munitions of rocks; hreatt shall be given him; 1M- *""' what he had said relntm; to the wortii not *n-

. ..... . _ . ... , .^hi* water* sure. THINE tyea shall see the Kiag iu hi* 
beauty; they cfwll bcbuld tb* luud (but IB very Ear off/' Lrt- 
JJ: 14-17.

"And I will bring ihtt blind by B way thnt they knew noU 
1 will I tail it it ii) in putlis tliul llii-y li.ne nut ku.tnn: I will

i j i If. r, i_ f-. . *t ... ... .1 ...... l .1 .!.'.._

iiig ur finSwing the Comjiiritr, he alioaaya at 
bis <ii»*tn£'5 "The toAr/iJ i«lh ille IVO MOHK, biu ye »ce 
mi*, £c'. "At that diry," the day wlini hf wonU cam? 
n£ntn to receive Uieiu, "ycth'oll timw tliul I ntn in my ft-
thtr, und ye in nie.ainl I in you. II? thai hnlh my cam- 
inondtneuta and berpeth liwjiu, ht it i= lhat lovtith me.ajitl

make ilm kiieas li&Ht before tlit-ui, und i.'iwiktd 
stinij;hl." &.c. U". 4£: Ifi. "Wboia blind but my serv- 
nnli ordeaf asuty inewftiigw tlmt I Sfiit! Who i* blikid

ing many thing*, but UKHI ybwrvwl iiolj opi.ning the «ai« love him, and will manifest :(nnt the Comforter (u>ly,l»0 
but hf hearcth mil." Wr. 19: 20. MYSELF to him." Uow ia it, «nil Judus, lhat llwa wilt 

"1 Imve appeared uolo th«« for this purnaBe,t<> make th*e nmnifeil ihyseU unto us, aud not unto the world I Thii 
H ntlni.t.T Bi,a » willrta liotli of il. e« thli^. whidi tbuu i pWtul, « tf tt nlttn | OVe me, |le will kwp avv word,, 
hast stemand th«#c th)ii(r»m Ihe which limit nypto-r untu I "™" 1 • " """ ' t
lliee; delivering ihep j'ruiii the people, and from [tie (Jen- 
tilt-a, untu nhuuiiiuw 1 lend thw, Iu KIICII their eyes, eiitl to 
turn Ihniu from dnrkuua* Iu,light, imJ fruiU tbe 
Satan unto Gwti." &£. Actugf!: IS-IB.

"And ivlien Ihe woman saw that ihe treewa* good for 
food" &c-,she I6ok—ate—anil gave (o her tmshand. "and 
the syes uf them bolh were upenetl L and they kftfW thai 
thty were naked." Gun. "3i 6, 7.

"The light of the bodj IB ih««y«." Matl. G: 22. What 
kind of un eye, then, is thai which giftt» light Iu that body 
which ii to be like "hii own inoat gloriou* body" 1! "If 
thin* cyt! he evil, ih_v whole whole body shall be full of 
tlaAnes*," ver. £). Job, aU'i, said oi the- Lord, "1 huv« 
heard of Uwe by the hearing of Ibe RUT- But n^wmiiic eye 
teeth i*n».."-^I*L> ta.,c^

I know thai ibe distiiictioas mmte between the mental 
and natural aighi,nre clear, iu iho *criplo.reB; but which of 
ihe two kmd» of ^ight are rwogni.ied a*of the mml impor- 
laiiOE J Wliif.li in the most real and enduring? With 
what kind df eyes ilo*n ihi* Lft'rd (*!>? His eye* "rtiv in f.v-

und my father will love ,liiinr and let will come unto HIM, 
uud make our nbtwle with him." If lhi» ia 1101 tbe wanner 
of hu iuauif(t»Uti« hinitelf to his saiiiU, ftt his sfWHul aim 
ing, what nielbod have we of proving Ibid he will ever

f it is written iii Tit. 2: U, for thnl
lilesaed hope, nnd the glorious oppearing-of the CrenKioil," 
as vt*\\ as the Snv iour .Iisiis Chriel. To show thut ihnmui- 
ife.ftJithici would be over and above nil previous manifrsla- 
lirtll*, herfifcrsiil to a riitnre <lar; "At that ibiy, ye ehnll 
SnuW that I aln in my Faiher" &c. ver, TO. Su far from 
thcrt-b«iitgaiiy (iiOir-nUy in this view ni his sec-Liiicl Ad- 
veiit. there can tin iio Iiarmuny of »ciiplnrc wilhnut *ucii 
vi«w. His i-mit thus iuiiiiife*t hitMtff to his suiiits and oo\ 
uniu the world.br.duinc his <t«con(li;yming i» lobe nithiwl 
,g vail—--thr giiiiioiit apptnri.ng of the (ii«ul God." HJ« 
nWt wiia bul a rail, ate Heb. IU: 19. ^0. und through Ulit 
vail, I IF. co n sec 111 led notwmiid llVlug wny.hy whii'J) ttluue 
we can enter into -the holies*." With thi« agree* Hum. 
1: 3; d,"llis&m Jesua Clmai, am-Lore) which wiianiniteof

cry plarc, l.ichnldiii^ the evil nnd HIP pood." I'rtiv. 15; 3.
And Jwui Mid, For jti.tgn.Mii 1 .-.m rumu \H\St »«" of Go<i "ilfa !"w«r' """"'"B » il» Ruiiitof WJ- 

•' ' •' '' ' • '-• ' -' ue*s, by tbe rcm motion frttui the dead; And also John 1:
14, "The worti (vrliK'h wa» Uod, ver. 1,) tvan lunde Ihwh 
and dwi-It amitbg ua." Here you Imve what was vailed' In 
the seed of Durid and who

lliia world; tlmt they which see nut might see, and that 
tlit'y which see, might be niude blind. And icimt of the 

- which
until him, Are we blind

wilh him twairil these woril», uml
Jn»ui said unto ihem. 1C yt:

were blind, \ o »houl:l hove n > *in : bul mnvye suy, We nee 
llirreforEyoin lin remuineth." John S; 39-41.

•i out through that vail,
oud siija, "tin thai balh ti^rli me hiith srrn the Falh*-r," 

IVttT, nl4o, rilmrta hi* brethren lo nil diligt-nce in ac- O bow <;a»y HOIFJ to contesa that J<:ins Chritt IS LORD, 
rjtiii-iug tlin rlnisiinn^racFi, BHj-in^,"Ilc that lacketh lliean Um-mg lli^ characlcr lima before u», CUD we sea God with 
llihljTS 1» htiint, nmi tan not ate ofar aJi'." 2 I'd. 1:9. ' uul. njtturat £ret$

tt will h« usefess In parent! ltic»« cjiintationa 1'nriher, 15.tr | «Wllfr.b in his ^ehri«*i) ihUM he shnll shrw whff If tlftr 
it will BOOH hi: e*ctrtaiin:d by cveiy ciindid eiiciuii-pr after blt*-td on'! fitly I'nteiihtle, Ihe Khlr uf kings -and fxjrd rtf
lruth,lhat not <m E.O i,t ol th« nmlliludu ofirlorions iiroiuitea ' lorll^l'"« IJllly hiillimnnortiiltiyjlwelliojfin tin: MK-hl which

v , i no mt 
nn record.coiuniends itself to the sight i>( lacat- utstily pyet 1 -„„ M
"All that is in the world, ibe lust of the Utah, ood ifae Uiat j 1 Tiuu 6; W. 
of the eyes, and the pridr of lift-, ia nut ol' the Father, but • Shall I then ever see him ai alii O yes, for it is wriiton, 
i»of the world. Aiut the world paaaeth ftwtty.anil the lust I (Rtv, 22: 3, 4,) "And they (his*Rrvnnt») shiill nee hii fact," 
theirof; uut he lliuldueth the ivillofliod abidellj (ijrevtr," &c. AiidiuM&tt. 5; 8, "llle«*td are the pure in heart, for

uulo; V* liinii QO mnn Imtti »e*i», uor

1 John Z: IB, 17. Though yuu may Iir. mlllngto adiuit
that «very tEiing JDU have nveTtten,of i-ifltl'sgoodiie! 
mercy, undur Llie (luniairations of Ibe Huly Sprrit-^Uie 
(l'omforU>r, boa not been dependent ujiuu the natural, or 
llesJily eyt-. why then do you * tart, hack with horror, at 
the iil«nuf Cliriil'*: S^rond. Uliirk>us MonifcatAlion for the 
saJvaUon of hia people, heinp cciaimt;iuled to the same 
kind of eytx, with which he Im* required ua to SFK nil DIP

t,he? «l»Hll we Ood.'* ] Cur. 13: For now we *t*
through a glass, durkly.; but then I'ace eotai:n; QOW Lkiiaw 
in part; but then nhall 1 know rvtm a*lmii known." 1 Jnn. 
3: 2, "We »hall be like him forwe tball Bfee him a» be it." 
This is he of whom it i* said. "He TOOK n0t on him lh» 
it ill u re of aogtls, but he TOOK, on him tht seed of Abra 
ham." ili'b. 2; 16. Remember that th* "exceeding and 

weight of gbry" u Bin WTOuglu cmi by laoking BI
resl of hi* miths? "We know ibai when be shall appear ' tl,B things that ere *ecn, (with nninrnl eyes) fur these *rc 
we shall he like him, [Vn-wc-ilmll see him a* he is." 1 Jiihtt | temporal, while Ihe things uot /ftu*3een arcelernHl, (2 Cor.
3:3. IMof »ee him a* be wn*. When we see him u he ii, 
with whal kind of CJFA will it lit'*-1 We can not me him 
thus anil live. But it ia said, "Uleised are the pure in 
henrl.for thpy shaHsfeObd." Mail. 5: ».

In Juhn 14: ClilUt tn Id Ills (iisriplM, t hoi he

4: 171 18,1 hut Mill nre wen by r-verv s-jul that hns bwn 
barn from abtnv, I for. 2: 9-14.

About entering wiihin the voH of wbich Paul *p«ntf*. hi 
Heto. 10: 1!).2t). I wish to *«» n few wonJ»: In dciiugthii.a 
tlioiiBBjid liruHrlifB rif tins glorious tht-ini'. rustics upon my

to prefiarea plnce forlhvm. nntl that he wuuld come again, ' mitld, und fill" my soul with coiitemplatiuui so umcli morn
tc)fty than it hasm-ei- before indulged, that it becoiuea aand receive ihcm 10 himstlf — ibis apaiu to

i, U certainly Ilia Renond Advent, or there can mi thing
l>e funnd in snripiiire to prove Q second Aiiveul. 
biiT liis train of nutriuuion iu this chapter, and yaa will 
learn what kind of nyet are nwj In teflitiff hini when he 
iijnujs lignin, Thomas appeaUfrom the fJer^Uion of Jesut, 
Hut to llieir bnuwletlge of whither he would go t i|r)oii tvhicb 
be replied, "I niii llie nay, aud the truth, and (he Jife." O

tro** t'J my pfiii, or ca?l my downward. 1
the jnauflicieucy 61* ificae nteaus, [6 bring llie IniUi tionjf la 
Ibe lifnrh of my dear brethren, wh« have with ma hoen 
geiillR: fit the vnil worn by my adu rolttc Lord. 0 that God 
wquld pul n toiigue of II nine into Uirie lines tbnl will talk 
to jon, a recret hand to lead you within that vail where 
you can itc God. "Having therefore, brethren, uolduwt,
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(u"rt»t>r into tliP holit;( t^thi: Maori of Jeaiw, bfAnrw 
Mid living tv&j, which li« linlh Consecrated for l»a through 
OlFTuil, lhut i* lu sav.liislSesli," U an *iUJTUiC« within tl)i» 
fatl.tliu resullol'biiiiijf sujirrnaUufdlv glorified.or must «'R 
[rfiii Ihrmifth ilumlerO pruiuind inarUifjjtatiui), by tht: (jbe- 
diinicc of iniih'l Ltit Got! answer. "TJitai* tin* Covenant 
I "ill make with tilt ill aittr tilyte finyt." vet. lt>; \itt\r 
tcAaJ daj»'J After he hat made tlie "one offering" by which 
liii church U ((erftiluA, m. 14. "Wh*i*oi the Holy 

,tillfi»l i» ttiiu u.witness la nt: liir after tlmi lit- Imd *aid be 
fore, t)ii» i?. the crm-mint tliui I will make tvtlb tbum after 
lliuse dajs, euitli the Lord; I will pUI my IUIVB into Ihitif 
I) end*, ami in ihnir ininds will [ write tlimii; and thi-ir sins 
and iniquitk'i will 1 remember Wo ttiure." Wlirn will fce 
so lilot out anr a'\B$, tif tn rcnifutiEicr them ui> mort'f Ac Is 
3: 1*J-21, "Jlepeut j-e therefore anil be converted, llmt 
your tim may bn bhtlcd tittl, 'when lUi- fintM (jf* r»fV«iAi»a' 
atitill cuiuc Iruin tlie presence of .(.he l*wd: ami tie ilia 11 
sr.nd Jrmis CUriil, whivb bi,-/u,rfc IVIMIJJ renewed uoloyou; 
Whan* Uit Uiinvei« quiil rtGcrvu tmiil the limeiof' rentilu-

unl il tin. Tlmt tiiutf hflBomnfr, us we bate rill 
up'iu cl^Br evidtnce. "^ow where miiimiou of thrw: i» 
thurt tmiomiH* mitring- for lin." It ftl*u luu lM-«n pntred 
thutt'liriii has UiLf;o tilt-tnii^diitn. Wliut I'Mw-i'! Ouennly 
thing Ciui fi>[loiv, thai i?, U new iind lining way ha* been 
conaecrcted throtig-d rite vail, thnl ii to say, his flush. Art* 
THu iiirfl Ilint >uu h»f« hn<( "hoMinis to niter mid [tip ho- 
lUal by the blood «f JrBns"? Hove you thus mittrcd In J 
Yuur tiu»b^% bl«tteil Tint—no man- niFtring. What ful- 
tows! "Unto them that LOOK for him shall lie appear 
ih* second time wttlimit a sm-cuf/'ring; unto «a)v»tiun."Hvb. 
9: 29. The uflerinjj lianng ccas«J% , the new witj i" ">cn 
ooriiplctt1 : AnJ whj a «(y ivnj, .' BeV«U5C it ifi nuder a 
new Covenant, wlnirr tii>d writt:* hia own low* upon ilie 
ttf.ari. tl ia also n living way- And «\if! I, aay« JB»O», 
am liifl way, Ilie truth and tin- lifi-; Ka iiiuu coiu*;ih unlu Uiir 
Falhrr but by "»«." Further, "1 ani ilwt WiwrMction and 
thf f{/e." Jolinll: 2». And at ilif "liwidny" "Wliinowvtr 
livctti aud iji;licc*-th in in>i ahull o^rei' di(:> tU'lievust liiuu 
t]ii«"! And "ifjn simll s»k mij- Ibin^ in m> najiir, I 
will dwil." .foJm 14: 1* "And ifcrtt&Jifc tternnl U">» *hey 
might know ihre.the ouljf ittlr Ci)<l,;ii]il Join C'hrMt tvhuiu 
thou hast scm." J>>hn 17:3. And how vn w* fo know 
God, and Jesus Climt? "Ami1 h*rtBy*w« tlb kuon thol 
we tnow him, if we k'«cj> hi* ^omwamlmenlf." ] Jnlm 
3. And "whoedkeepllli h» wunl.Tn him ffniily ii the love 
of Mod perfected," !iis SIBI ttf coum blotted nut tu 
tiui* uf ret'rtahiiig, H-iving- UiMucmt to niter i«—not lie 
taken in. »up«riiiiUtr:;llj ; hen: U tlut pluc* tvhcre yon <a 
sep my Lord withuut ihe viiil, anil 'ttilll Open lufe,ijtJtyl 
as in :i gloB*, llii^ glory of the Lurd" until "cluingejJ into th« 
SBTOI" imagf,. from glyrj tu (jloi^i as by the Spirit of tlie 
Lmtt. It is tli*! line wherq the •eutetiCc nf de«lh tn wr i 
disiiiniiilled, aud ivlifrd tvc an IXiW*in>u)jCfj lo ''li^v huld on 
eternal life." It (» a tining itttyi Ibvrt ia uu i[enlh in it 
Having; thuaentered Uic hulti-.t,wliBl kiflil ot'beinp«B.ro w« ' 
R^ad oa, "And having t»n liifili priisnt over llw hoiiiB of 
God; lelunlraw nenr tvltbit Iruf hf-sri.in full QBiuronfe-uf 
faith." "Let us Hold fail the protVMitxi uf oitr faith wilhoifl 
wavering," "Not fi?M»li (n^ itM-ai*t:iiil>liii|cof ouMtlt*-* to- 
gather—«hartwi|r &»*' auuther." tc. AJI thi* aft** (wring 
entered upon Ihu DI-W mid living way, Slrti>gc wort fur 
ituiuorUl bcingti! This »nirjrct or Ui« rtwng- way, llmmg-h 
the rail, Javci^ glofious in ttie type mid Blltllrpi- na shown 
in Et. SBJ: 31JJ3; Il«T.. 8: The fill of thf Srvl U-toplii 
was runt lit the offnftfig of riiridt «hoe for all—thnt taher- 
nucte Ml, wh<m Clii'i-l, («nt Hie holif»l, hut) "thu wnj" 
inin jt,wa»manifeiltetl, Now ljfi'<- bnug^ the viiil—the rt«.-ih 
of Jesus, lo be rentbj th*glorioiit-a[ip«i«rinf of the Qrem 
OoO, e*«ii our Saviour JpiMJa i?hn»t." "thi* snmi1 JCBBB" 
ilinlTbonifls coul'l nut tee, ihon^h he i-oiild Mi: the Car- 
)it;nltrr—tlie Son o^Mnry. Thit V*il being rent, i*lin( now 
oppc*.ra? "A iiftwajiU LlVIM<i WAY. U«lltlujitl»! "At 
thai dny," we ure to hovu what wt nsk for; and we fan 
not ask ior lew, Ulan dial we. i»nj nwyer die,

Ji others have undfirralfij IHc fi«l Advent, I ton not tto 
«o. 1 l«ok at it k* Taul did in 2 Cor. 3; 7-Hi. In VKM* of 
these remark* you uiuy say as 1 once did, "they havr tali en 
away HIT T<ord anJ 1 LIK,IT not nhcm tlity tutvr laid him-" 
Poorionf, 1 wid thin, when nothing but tin* i-oll had l»tn 
takm aivsy, Hut doyxi Ut-lievc tbui sing.'.rirfil. liiertil,.'e- 
»ua Christ, tht Sonoftiod, will cDUieagtiiuJ O }•*«. Matt 
«iuredly do I believe thin. [i>nry thing glimoue Unit I 
«ver beliered about hi* i«cowJ coming;, I -"(ill believe, urul 
f ihouEand times more; but I no tmigt-rgaie al Ilie "vail, 
th»t ii to iay hiaH«ali," for I hAvetuul bolduc** lo enter in.

KQW 1 "know thai Um Son of jo a field, vor, 45,—by a net coat into the sen,by
>J ia coiift, uiiil liHlh girt1 n at nn undcr'landing, that we 

nmy Liiow him |hnl t»trnc; mwt we arc in him Ihtit ii true. 
in hi* £on Je»ua Chrbt Tlii? i^ thn Iruc God and 
il lifr." 1 John B: 20. Now loot iijmn Ilin scenes of 

the two yi^ara f«tst, uiiil I6|l im< if in a IPHP Bible sm*e, ihr 
Sun of Ainu has lioi been «ecii t;uuitugin |hu clouds of bea- 
»m with poiv(rr awl grenl C-Iory. YLTU Imve no rule ibr 
knowing hiui to Ite al the doom 'n"t doiu>) till you hftie 
tvtn hint tliui—Noir hnvoyou any proof thul he will ever

ver 47. 
5. Tills KingJom IB to be aoyglit, Jjlftt. 0: 33;

0. To be received aa ft little child, Znbe 18: 
17; Mark 10: 15.

7. Wo must ho born again bElore we con se« 
it, Joflll 3: 3; 1: 13; 1 Pot. Ii 29; 1 John 3: i>.—

. The o-\nerieiieo of ChriBtians befiire that Kiag- 
be Mriinith tre*wf fltf.li. JUier inkinu;GtMl'noivu aCciuint , . , . . . .
... , ,'. , , .. i,- ,- i dom is set up, is receiving power tn become tns uf the uuly kind »i «v''S thai ''»n ever «*e uiui or his ' **

nid to.the Hiffli 1'riwl »Heiwft.-r eh,,ll »« ! 80tl» of Gwl. John 1: J3. After it ia ne£ op, and
of

80tl» of
wa have dug nnd fountl H, we toeeive tlie atlop-tee thf Sdii of Man silting on (he

cnming in ihn cbud* wf tieavca." Who i* this Snn uf j tion of Htine, Hum. S; iiU, Gal. 4: 0, &C.
Man, and how d*t» far loot? Now the vwil i. immcdiuiftly Jn t |,e mu tter of tlie establishment of God's
Iwfore tlie mind v» «-v«f. Whnh thi^ question coiu«s befiifc «-._ > __ .1 .11- /-IL-I i -n .1 Kingdom on the earth, lusuwit Children will not

l>e deceived, or any longer prevented by the pow 
er of temptation from seeking nn<l finding thai 
Kingdom, They can not longer wnil for a man 
ifestation to the ffoehly eye, for Coil has swept 
tliis mysticism nway, aud now culls, "gome, ye 

of my father, inherit the Kingdom."—

' 1'awer" i>7

bow lit lo<ik> ; a (id UtinJi na.mii how tile Dili mat I Ionic Ihfll 
tiU upon t»i» right iiiijiil. 'i'li I- power of Gnd ii now l«ini[ 
made hnuwu in jjMhrrinf bia eltet, anil wi w"tlti'iug liis 
td.fjniffS! Will tli^ imme uf Jp*us ii «iJOTr ei'try naaie.

THE" HEETIHCS.
Tile work that Ood is performing among liis 

people here, is truly astonishing. The majesty 
ntiJ glory of his truth is beyoiitl every tiling- wo 
liad ever conceived. The grcottrulhs, thai Judg 
ment has begtin at tlie hnusa of God — thai God

Aincu,

Mflny, no doubt honest brethren, very roundly 
dflnounL-Q thoir brethren OB the anti-chriHtsof tits

now manifesting himself to his people in lulliM- lust days, hecauen they look upon the ntanifesta- 
of his promise in Acts 3; 19-31,—thiit tlio tion of Jesus in a different, nnd they think mcire 

Kingdom IB to be received a« a lltlle child, and _ aeripturnl light, than Uieraselvcs.
that wo must be born again to receive it, is ar 
resting every mind. Ttio most violent oppoei- 
lion is checked by Almighty power, so wonder 
fully Lliut the moBt trusting child of God hna bo- 
come fletoni»hed. Our meetings are crowded at

WUo are these nnli-christa? Says one, "they 
went out from ua." Well, ihia is no proof that 
lltose whoaclrnowledgc ihat ilie Son of Gad IB 
come, am nnli-chrtnts, fur many hove gone out 
from them: Aud it was ihn triio Christians that

tlto privatw hoU9(is. ajid
spirit every evening. Neverso clearly lias it been 
tnauifeet, thitt God has undertaken the w«rk of 
•delivering his people. I would have sooner gonu 
totiiB stake, tJiree weeks eioce, than believed

af ttic : went out from the apostate church in the days of
Conatantitie. But tJiry went out from US, and 
who is us! Thnae that "Itflve an unction from 
the holy one, and know nil tilings." I John 2: ^0. 
Those that are born of God, oli. fi: IB-20,—Those

what 1 now do. O how rich and unbounded liia ' tlmt keep his commandments, cli. 3; 0; 2; 4.— 
goodness! Hu has opened our eyes to see, nnd Ttiope that are led by tlioSpirit of God- 
onr «nr« to hear, what the spirit eaith unto the 
Lftoi.Huean church.

ThfH, according- to Christ's own showing, was 
not to COaio with "outward show," J.itkn 17- 21.1, 
21. Vett in spite of this plain declarntioo, the 
prominent idea of Advent believers has

foes tliut Jusus is tho Son of Cfod—thus having 
God dwaJling tn theai, end his love perfected in 
them. 1 John 4; 14, 15. IF tiny huva gone out 
from inch n people, they have done much to dem 
onstrate that they are unti-cbriBt.

But in ell. 4: 3, it is naid, eyory spirit that wm\ 
fcssetu not llinl Jeuua Gtriat in come in the Heahl 
la not of God, and this is that spirit of anti- \

that its coining would be attended with "outward] elirl«l," &c. Luther, and eome others reader J 
Bhow" of the most awful •ublimitv. These viewi this, -'coming into the fleali." But this matter!/ebow" of the most awful sublimity. These viewit 
however have nut changed tfio word of God. — 
There Btwnd tho words of my Lord, still; "The 
Kingdom of God cometb not with observation." 

Let cvury candid enquirer after truth, keep he-
forw his mind (he prominent facts brought to

nut, tie the language is otcd in the present 
tenec, which fuel id also demonstrated in the next 
verse, "Greater is he that is in you than he that 
is in the world. I have nuver y«l hoard from a) 
so called Hpirimaliaer, a dcninl of tJio exietcnca

view in the ^Jblo relative to the 
GoiPa Kinjjdom.

O j-' of either the father or the Son—though I tliint 
some of them Etill hold erroneous viuws aboul

1. In Dan. 2: M, 44, it is compared to a tlone, 
and \Baffl up ill the divided stale of the 4lli King 
dom. The ttont is perfectly separate, and oppos 
ed to, all the governments of earth—destined" as 
Uie moans of their final deatniction.

2. In Dun. 7: 18, 27, this is shown to he the 
saints taking the Kingdom.

3. In Mnt. 21: 43, 44, the Savior ahowa the 
tlone form of this Kingdom to be a nation bring 
ing forth its fruits—a nation gathered at the com 
ing of the Son of man. Mat. 24: 30, in the time 
of the harvest, Mat. 13: 30, in the dispensation 
of tlm fulnRsa of times, Eph. 1: 10.

4. Thia Kingdom ia also prefigured by a grain 
of mustard seed, Mat. 13: 31, by leaven bid in 
three measurea of meal, rer. 33, by treasure bid

tlie chnracler of God. See ch. 4: 15. It ia a 
Hiimll matter to confess that tlie Lord, is Jeaua 
Christ—the children of lh« wicked one do this; 
but few coulees that JKEUB Christ is the StXN OF 
GOD. Let them do this, and they will soon un 
derstand who is anli-clirist.

Brethren talk of Spiritualizing away Christ.—\ 
How can this be, if the command in Uev. 3: 80j 
is obeyed! Chritt then come« in and eupa withj 
him; If th«re ia any Spiriiualizing shout this, 
in the room of 8piritualfaJng Christ away, it cer 
tainly brings him nearer; nor can scripture oih-^J 
erwiae be fulfilled.

Remember, though Satan is transformed Int\ 
to an angel of light, he never ia transformed int« ; 
an angel of tOVE.
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thick and tact in the moral heavens, and will not 
long be confined there, but will burst the bounds 
of human restraint, and startle the church of God 
from its present slumber. Amen. Hallelujah!

I believe in a God of Providence who Tbeiiecpud Book wat never more busily employed 
over every numbered hair of Mi exiles i t>'« ^> *»d > s ^rowing ita grapb.c signs from

Letter from Bra. Porter.
Waterloo, C. £., Sec. IS, 1845. 

Buo. JACOBS :—

t wegt ^ from ,,0je' nnd "the wise
When the ''Hope" became hopeless. I became ! read mark learn, and inwardly digest its page,, 

increasing y ...xlou. to Bee «t least one'ray Of the ^ glory u,, Bo, m the h.ghest, the controversy 
Western Lumi.mrv, and strange to ia ll,th B r about t «" l 80°" be Milled
aday. after the "Hope" turned the short corner, J •"> thy Bro., ri.,ly in expectation of the real, 
a brother entered my .hop bearing in his hand! «»M,»ral body ot .. U r glor.od* David, reigp.ng 
from the post office, a "Si»ii" Binning bright in t "' ngnieousnew. poRTirn 
open day.'O bless the Lord, for all I praise ihec. I „ ____..._, run int. 
but especially for the many full meals of this ———-=»&ca— 
kind with which my table hue been furnished for letter From lira, Ij'ford. 
threeyears past in the presence of mine enemies,' Thorn ton JV. fl. Dec. 31 1845. 
so that my cup has frequently run over. [ ' ' "' '

O, brother, h'ow many have turned, tired of the j "BAtt 1IBO- JACOBS :—
unpopular ground cftoee out by the Lord for his Although I wrotn you a abort time 
people last »utumn,nml have fled from it! And since, Ithink I see more light and evidence on 
to gay the least of it, I fear many of our dear time and our present duty. But sanctify the 
brethren are building upon the foundation, the Lord God in your hearts, nnd be ready always to 
wood, hay, and etubble. give nn answer t»-every mnn that aslteth you a

The Lord has twoBookd fti our world, and they reason of the hope that \n in you, with nieeknees 
are bound together, because Hint between them,' and four. 1 Pet. 3: 15. There ia en much now 
there is the moat perfect agreement; the one ia ' going, what ii termed new Mjrht &:c., that the 
the Book of Inspiration, and the other the Ztook true children are nlmoet afraid to step fnr fear 
of Providence. If we neglect the first, it ia cer-[ they shall go wrong; but we should go to the law, 
tain we shall not understand a monosyllable of the and to the testimony,—if they speak not accord- 
second; nmf if the second be overlooked, Egypt- ing to this word, it ia because there is no light in 
ian darkness is our doom. Of BO much import- j them.

TIME.

Little children, it is the last time, and as ye 
have heard that anli-christ shall come, even now, 
are there many onii-christs whereby we know 

John 2: 18. 1 believe

lights burning and ye yaureelveg like unto men 
tlmt Wiiit fortht'irLnrd when he will return from 
tite wedding, tlmt when he comelli and knockclli 
ye m»y open to Him immediately. A men. 

Yours wailing for the King of kings.
ALBERT LVFOAD.

MY

ance was the 2d Book in the estimation of 
that the man who will not read and understand, 
is roundly charged with hypocrisy. (.See Matt.16: 

Well, the first book says, (Rev. 10: 7;) ''Hut

Bro. John, where will these characters come 
from! Ver. Ifl: they went out from us. Who! 
Those that believe the atonement was finished— 
the door shut. They came down to pacts over

uo, UnAiiig iui itic King uf KUiyn ot tlin.t

: In the days of the voice of the 7th angel when he ' t |iat j t js t |,e jas t tj me . 
^ahall begin to sound the mystery of God should be ^} \ B l j (ne \ g onc ,,ear 
\ finished, DB he Imth declared to hie servants the
ipropheta." Turn to the 2d Book, chapter 1844,
•t-10th line of thc 7th verse, nmt thus it is written 
'in large character! on the broad page of Mnn, 
(notwithstanding the many attempts at a differem'|¥V[IJ1 UB> „„„,

i 
^position.) and which may now be rcrad witlmuti poj l)t aB t f,ey Ba jj. When thnt point passed, 
(he rise of optics all ov«r this wide continent- A \t\iey aaid Jesus had come &c, Ver. S2. Who 
Sod-forsaken priesthood.nnd an abandoned world!^j s (l ij nri (, ul |, e t [mt demeth thnt Ji-eiia is the 

As 1 have of late frequently witnessed this Christ.' He is anti-christ that denieth the Filth- 
portion of scripture unreasonably maltreated, er ai)(] t no son . Ver. 2:1. Whosoever detiiL-th 
pressed into foreign service, and made to speak tmJ gon( tne B(une nath not the Father. Now we 
a language ns unnatural to it, as law Dutch would w m noftr j lt d&'s testimony. For there are cer- 
be to me, I would here ask,what U this 'mystery tajn men crent j n unawares, who were before of
•of God," Rev. 10: 7;! I have been often told it is I Oi e| onj s i nu d m this condemnation, ungodly men, 
that which Paul shews, 1 Cor. 15: 51; but un- 'turning the grace of our Cud into laciviommees

Lord Ond and our Lord Je-
__ _.....__ .. ,Jude? But beloved reuiem-

<lays of the 7lh angel." There is not tile most j,er ye t|,e w .mla which were spoken before of the 
distant connexion between them. And I call up- | Apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ, how tlmt they 
on every brother who ia willing to see the true | Ulia you nt»r« niio»iit U« mockers in the last time, 
meaning, and real application of this Important w j]0 should walk after their own ungodly lusts, 
•cripture, to open hi» Bible _at Eph. I): 1-0; and nieae be thuy who separate themeelves, (John

frrtunatuly fur such, Paul finishes that mystery ai|[i denying the only 
witli hia next brentti, and did not wnit fur "ttif | SUs Chriet." When.'J

,
therv it will be seen that the very language an j S!iys WCIlt Ollt j-rom ,, ?) ) sensual having not 
well na the ideas contained in Kev. 10: 7, nre Bpj rjL peter anya, who are kept by the pow

•^borroxved from these verses, especially from the f (j 0(j through faith unto salvation, ready to be re- 
pth verse. There you will see that the mystery yealcd in the last tima. Well dear brother, we 
i that wns hid in Ood for nges, began with Paul to; I)OW see n, ]in y Of theg e characters where by we

-* itself- viz., the taking of n people out of j |j now it j s t j, o i ast timei an j it Cnj 8 next 
tiles. See Rom. 10: 25, J6; Col. I: 2G, uv,er . a ieo t ]]e j (l bj| cd

unravel 
the Gentiles

letlrr from Jtrotlirr Vtthitbee.
Randolph, Mats., Dec. 2S, lfe'43. 

« BROTHEB:—
I want the privilege of confusaiu<r 

I confi-'sa that (thought the Lord would 
have cfline hefuru now, and I cuntese Uml t nrn 
now looking for him every day; 1 confens that we 
are in the List time, [l John 2; I 1:1 ,) and I 
confess that the year of the redeemed ia come. 
T confos that I am a pilgrim and a stran 
ger as all our father* were, having no continuing 
city nor sure abiding place, but looking for OIIB 
to (.'nine which hath foundation, whose builder 
and mtiker is God. I confess the gottpeJ hna beerA 
preached in all the world, nnd I COD tees that the! 
end has come, and 1 ronlees that we arc in thflj 
limu nf trial, Dan. 12:10; we were purified in' 
1 4>i v made while in '4-1, and tried since that time. 
I confess that I believe the 2110(1 days have ended,-- 
it iid that the Gunctunry is cleansed, or as the mar-j 
gin says, justified, (or atoned li>r,l Dan.8: 14. Jj 
believe that the destroying angel of Eze. 1): line 
begun at thu sanctuary, the land of Syria, where 
there has been B. war of extermination going on 
fur some time, I believe that thu 7th itng«j had 
Bounded, and that we should do as Jesus com 
manded, "wash onc another's feet,"and thnt wfl 
should salute onc another with a holy kiss, Rom. 
10: 1 confess that we have gone away from hfal 
ordinances from the days of our fathers, Mal, 3:1 
7, and I believe in keeping the 7th day, SubbnlhJ 
accurding- to the commandment. I believe that 
we are in llie wedding and that we ore not to 
take thought for our life, what \vn shall eiit, or 
what we shall drink, or wherewithal we shall be 
clothed, Luke 12; 1 believe that the gross, which 
ia in this prophetic day in the field, will tomorrow 
be caft into the oven. In Isa. 4(1: 0-7; and 1 Peter 
1: 24; we read thnt nil tfcsh is gniFs. Mal. 4: }, 
speaks of the oven. I believe that the great riv 
er Kuphrntet, (the Ottoman Empire,) ia dried up, 
and the way of the kings of thc cast ia prepared, 
and tlmt tin.' three uiicU'Vn spirits like frogs have 
gone forth to the kinge of the faith, and of the 
whole world to gather them together to the bat 
tle of the gre.-it day; and the nations were angry, 
nnd thy wrath !P come »uJ the time of the dead 
thnt they should be judged. I believe that the 
vision has epoken once, eince it begun to tarry, 
and I believe it never will speak again, Hnb. 2; 3. 
I believe thnt thu preaching pf '4C and '47 is of 
the Devil. I believe that the power of the holy 
pwople is almost scattered. 1 believe that wo 
have got to Babylon (confusion.) Mic. 4: 10, here 
we shall he delivered. Hallelujah.' J believe in 
culling no man mnster, or putting confidence in a

.... . tfuiiln. I believe thut the laborers-were all called in. 
time, audit ends next pass- mi tLo 10th day of 7th month'44, and everyone! 

yearcmlsnextpassovc^ar,-! ec.dvC(Ulis ^^ ail(| i be!ievethat t)l ,,Jwho!

power uf

( ished" when the 7th anpcl began tn sound. See vnnts. I undurstfind a watch to be a general ex 
^2d Book, chap. 1844, Itlilt line of the 7th versn. I f,ectation hy thu church of God, for the appear- 

If the Adventists iu Canada had been leftlo; ill? Of thc Son of nmn from heaven, mid the 
the guidance of these two hooka since lust Octo- wutches commenced after the door was shut nn 

fljer, tlie greater bulk of the more deeply devoted j tlie tenth—the first watch extended to thu puw- 
Vould have been standing on the "myalery fin-! over wjifln tiie church looked for the King.wliiuh
ished," and as it is, they are not able to act other 
wise than on that principle, for the impassable 
gtilfhns pot between us and the worltl, and every 
attempt nt throwing a bridge across, is to betray 
our own fully in cai-ting our pearle before ewiite. 
"Upon this nwfnlly glorious point, (the

ioislteti,) so fatal to tho world, but eo cliaerlng 
|ti> the children of the Kingdom, us it prove* the 
(Lord to be right at the door, my faith has never 

1 much as once staggered; and how could it with 
icse two books fride open before me.
Don't be ftinconrnged Brother. The firet book 

has not finished its testimony on definite time yet,

was six months. The next point was last Oct. 
33d, when WR all looked fiirourKinjj, which watt 
six months longer, and as two of the watches 
were six months long, I Uiiuk wo may understand 
when the third entts. Six months will carry it to 
next paesover- So our Lord will came in the JUT 
bilee year, in the last time, in the third watch.— 
He may come any day now; perhaps before this 
shall reach you: "Be yc therefore ready for tlie 
Son of man comethat an hour when ye think not-lJ. 
I firmly believe our present duty is laid down tti
the twentieth chapter of Luke, 
not, neither be of doubtful mind."

Toil not, seek 
How shall we

fur lit tfiis moment the electric fluid wcollectingj be,' "Lot your loins be girded about and your

of the 10 virgins hug been fullilJeil to the lltit 
verse. I believe that the heavens, nud thc earth, 
and the sea, ami the drv land, willsbukn vury 
soon, Hng. 2; fi; alsn Hub. 12: 26-27, end llmn« 
the siitiit? rt-iil lift op their heads and know tlmt 
their redemption is couie. I believe in Bra, 
.lamas' medicine, "the prayer of fnith," Jam. 0; 
] believtt in living inmiMe at Ihe (eel uf Jetufl, 
nnd living by every word that proeecdeth out of 
the mouiii of t!o'J. Amen!

the patience of Jesus,
OREN WETHERBEE.

MRS. JACOMS, Takes this mc(liod ofacknoivleftgliig thc 
reopipt of a very kiml mid roniforting lellcr irow switr E. 
S. Williittl, ofOs-nego, lad. A few words or encourage, 
nirnl from a hntnble child ttfmy Ueaveiily Father, wbJlsi 
paising tlirougli the refining-proceifbUpeopUare.uavf «- 
periencidg, h indeed " '•"*- *" *'



THE DAY-STAK. 31

l/lfer from Urn. Hum.
t JVa*9. t Dee. 39, 1843.

fyciit TJuo.
I want to write a few wards about 

iPii-t:hrifil and Ilia lout limi) apok *n nf in 1 Jului 
& 1V-\'J. Utllu children, it is the hist lime, and 
• yu have heard thnlantj-cbriet nhall cuuiu.even 
to» arc there many anli-fhrifbi; whrreby we 
hum' it isthn latitttmB. Tlicy went ont from

thoy shouted, Hallelujah ! Others rashly denied I 
(ho light behind them, and raid [tint it wo* not 
God that had led ilium out so far. The light be 
hind them went out which Jell their feel iu perfect 
darkness, nml they etnuihlcd and pot their eye* 
off (he mark itnd lost sight of Jeauu, nud It'll oil' 
the pnth down in the dnrk and wicked world be- 
JiiW. It wa«ju6l an irnjirmfliblt? for them tu £6t nn 1 
the ptith n(*ain A:gxj(u if IK City, as nil the wicked 
world wfilch Cod had rejected. Thfy J'-'II nil (hi

kit tbuy were not of irn; lor if th*v hnd boun of i way along tho path uno nftu-r another, until we
ajthny would no doubt h«vo crnitimiud with us; '•—-"•-- —•— -'• f*~l ' = '-- -—..-—.— -i-:-!.

[lut thuy vvfliit out, thai iln*y might be made man*
RML thiit they were net nil nf UK. Jude speak*
ji'llie fmmoclmrnclfni, in almost tin: same words.
hAe 13, Hf. "A time" in the Uibk is ntwyi-ar.
fr.'fltU years. Tho last tim* cannot he iJlfU years.
Jsarcfure it oiuat b« one yen'. 1 Peter J: 4-5,
Uiiive Unit we lire tu be delivered in the Initlime:

heard tlto voice of God like many waters, 
•rave us thu day and hour of -loans' coming. Tho 
living fiainfa, M4,UOll, in nimiticr, know and nn- 
durtund I ha ruic«, while the wicked thought it 
wag thunder As un earthquake. When («IH| irjinkn 

time, he pup re J on ua Ilia Holy Glifwt, and

either Ride nf the river was the true of life. On 
ono side of tiro river was a trunk of a troo and A 
I rank r« the other side of the river, both of pure 
transparent gold. At first I thought I eec two 
trues. I lucked again and SPG they wore uni 
ted at the lop in OBU tree. So it waa the tree of 
life on cither ildo of tho river of life. Ita 
branches bowed tn tho place where we stood. 
And the fruit wns glorious, which looked liko 
Cold mixod with pflvnr, \Vo nil went undur the 
tree,nnd eat down to limk at the glory of the place, 
when Urn. Pitch,.!ltd Stockman,who liad preach 
ed the gospel uf (he kinedoni, whom God had 
laid in (Ita pravu to wivo them, cnmeup to us and 

us what wts had (mused through while they 
sleeping. XVu triad to cotl up our greatest 

trial*, but they looked BU small compared with
mir facrs begun to light up rind sinus, with tltii; th« jar more excluding and eternaJ weight ofglo- 
R-lnry of God us Moses did when ho cunie dowji I ry Uml aiirmumled us, ihnt wfl could not sneak

fiio same time, or y«ar 13 spokou »f in Isa. Ul, I from Mount Sinai, (Kx. ^4: 3(1.34.) IJy Ibic them out, and ivonll cried out Hallelujah, heaven
S. rIn «: aS-3a, wc find

. alrti-ohrist i*j "ho that deniorh thu -Son," |r« 
diinies a literal J«sns. Well, lliwso did not 

inativ" until after this Juwi»hyoar fom-

timct tho 144,000 wora all *ualed and perfectly
united. On their wan writluit, Goo,
Sew Joruaaleui, and n glnrioiiM Mlnr containing 
J«nu8* now name. At uiir happy, holy etule the

danced, but since that lime many Imve sprang , wicked were enraged, and wnuld rush violently 
hull around aiming as. About one liaJfnf those who »P tu lay hands on us to thrust us in prirfon, when 

•ere in the truth whan the year commenced hjtve; we would stretch forth the hunt in thu nnme of
_--.. _.'. .. . . . i. . I . T . I I.I 'I 1 1 I <• I t I 11.. ,__

fa cheap enough, and wo tauchdd our gloriou* 
hurpfl and and made b raven's arches ring. And 
an we wore gating at the g\oriea of the place, our 
eyoa wore uttrncttMl upward* to BDraetiiiiig' that
had the appearance nf silver, I avkcd Josufl to 
let me BRD whatwite within there. In a moment 
we wern winging our wny upward and entering-

irncd antichrist, Well, I'raide (Jodl by lltis'-we! the Lord, aud tho (vidturl ivould fn.II helpless tojin. Here wneaw goml old father Abralmm, Isaac, 
fnow thiil it i» the laat timf," yes, wo know it.' the ground. Then it WOH that (lie synagogue of and Jacob, Noah, Daniel, mid many like them.

Satan know that God had lovud its who could And I saw a veil with a heavy fringe of silver, 
wash one another's feet, and naiuto the huly bru-, and gold AS a harder nn the bottom. It wns very

liunntiful. I Dali«d Jesus what was within the 
He raided it with his own right arm, and

n I .uka 12: 50, we find that ihc«f> are hypocrite*
(Iio du uot disrern this time. The jubilee year,
el1 . 2.): itl-ia, corresjrondB with thu lust tiracJ tliren with a holy ki»n, arid they worslnjjpeil at

,(1 this year we shall return, every mnn tn his j our feet. Soon uur eyes wero drawn t« the Eat-l,
In Lufec lii Sft-iW, we find Hint the 'or a small block clutid had appeared about half 

iird will come in the second, or third watch, of- us large as a man's hand, wilted'we nil knew was 
the wedding time commences: well, we know , the Sign of ttiu Sou of Man. We all in solemn 
firtt wntoh reached to the commencement ofj eiltmce gazed on the cloud as it drew nearer, 
rear, and lhe2d and 3d watohes run parallel t lighter, and brighter, glorious, and still more glo-
'' _, »j| 'l-l " . ' tt ' - .!',.! J t*I . I- _ A . _ ~——

"the last time,' and ''the jubilee year.— 
Jacobs, wo read in 2 John 10, 11, If any 

um<! unto you and hriii" not this doctrine, receive 
.m not into your house, neither bid him dod 
tend.
Youra waiting far redcoillon \a lliin last time. 

T- B. MANN".

, till it waa 8 groat ivhjte cloud. The bottom 
appeared like lire, a ruinoTiw was over it, around

Lfllw frojii .Siiitr flnnuiiu. X
Portland, .tft-., Dee. SO, 1845.

tho cloud were ten thousand auirela 
most loi-olj- nwriff. And on H sat (fie Son of Man, 
<m his head were crowns, hia Uair was white anil 
curly and lay on Iiin shoulderfl. His feet Imd the 
appearance of firn, in Itis rttrht hand was a shurp

bade me take lined. I saw there a glorious ark, 
overlaid with pU*o fold, and it had a glorious 
border resembling Jesus' crowns. On it were 
two bright angels; their wings were spread over 
the ark an they sat on cocli end, with their faces 
turned toward* ench other and looking downward. 
fn this ark, beneath wh^re tha *ngel» wing's were

no.

tl, wae a golden pot of Manna of a yellow 
ish caet, mid I so w a rod, which Jecus said wa0 
Anrons, I saw it bud, blossom, nnd boar fruit.— 
And ] saw two Inng gplden rods on which liung 
silver wires, nnd on the wires most glorious

in his left a silver trumpet. Hie eyes,1 grapes. One cluster wajs more than a man here 
were as a flame of lin?, which gen rutted hja child-1 ono carry. And I au.iv Jesua step np and take of 
ron through and through. Then nil faces gather- the manna, almonds, grapes, and pmnogranates, 
oil paleness, and those that God had rejected ga- and boar thorn down tu the city, and place them 
thared bluett nun Then we nil criedout, who , on the supper table. J stcped up to BOO bow mucli 
*hall be able to atandl la my robo enotfcnF! Then wae tnkeo nway, and tlmro was just oe mucli left,,[-,...,!,, \Voall de-As God has ahnwp we in Jiujy vision (lie; the augHs ceased to sing, and there waa sometime mid wa Blio»t"«f llallelnjnh. Amen.

mis of the Advent poojilu to the Holy City, and yfaivful silence, when Jesus spoko, Tboso who
e rich reward to be given those who wait the have clean hands and a pure heart shall ho able
urn of thuir Lord from tho wedding, it may bn to stnnd, my grace la eufficient f"r you. At this,
•duty to wivo you mhort aketch of what GDI] our laces lighted up, and j'>y flllvd every heart.

scended from tbU place down into the city, and 
with Jeans at our h'.-ad wa all descended from tliu 
city down to this earth, on a great and mighty 
mountain, which could not hear Jesus up, nnd it

revealed* to me. The dear 0a)ntrf have .And the nngofa struulc ft nuto higher and enng' parted asunder, nud iher« wa» a mighty plain;
light again whilo tha cloud drew still nearer the earth. Than we looked up and pnw the great city witht many trials to pass through, fiat our ligt again

lictione which nrc but for n moment worketh Then Jeans' silver trumpet Bounded, as he
a fiir moro wxceeUing nnd cternnl weight of trended on tho cloud, wrapped iu flames of Sro, 

Dry; while wn tool; nut at the tliiugi which Ho gnscd on tho grai'es of tlio sk-Fping- saints

twelve foundations, twelve gate*, throe on each 
slrfe, und an angel at nach gate, .and all cried out 
(ho citr, iht! great city, it'* coming, it'» coming

, for thfl thing."* which are BOQII are tend-.then rsisfld hla eyos and hands to heaven & cried J down fruin timl, nut of heaven, and it came ami 
i-al, but tho things wlik-h are not BOPII are etor. out, Awake;! Aivakal Awake! ve that sleep in llm! settled on the place where we stood. Then we 
il. I have tried in bring back n good report. As duit, and adae. Thon there «: «B a inigfity flarth-| begun tn I wok at ilia ^lorlnua thing* mitaido of the 
ta\v grupev from tho heavenly Ciinnon/or which quake. The graven opened, tvml tho dead ciiniejcily. Theru I saw most glorioud houses, that had 
uiy would Btana ma. aiilte congrcffution budc, up clotliod with immortality. Tho 144.000 eliout- the tpponrance of silver, supported by four nil- 
••iij (Jftlcb and JufiLuii tar tiicir rajjurt, (Num. ed, Hallelujah! as thoy reco»uiepd thoir fri'-i nda [ lira, set with Marie most glorioua to huhyld, 
till.) But I declare to you, my brother in the j wbo had be<mti*rn from them by deBtli.ftiid in the whirh wore to be inhabited by tin; saints. _ JQ 
4rJ, it iii» g-oodly land, und wo tire well abl" »« same moment we wore chanced nnd caught up them wn» u golden shell", 1 saw tunny of the saints 

White pF«yIn£ at the Tarn-' tiff.'llipr with thorn to meet tlio Lord in ihe utr.' go Into the houses, take olfthcirgllttcriiiff crowns 
»t fell on ma (in j I •cem*d ' We all cntorod the cloud to^iflhur, and weri: 7, and lay thorn cm ihe shelf, then ffn out into the 

|boe|»inff lliffhflr and hiffhor, far above the dark'days nacunding to Llie sea of glass, when Jeitua fl«l»l hy llm houses to do Bmnethiug wuh the earth, 
kid. J LuriiBfMu bok Air (1)8 Advent nooplo in brought alone tlm urowna and with his own right-not *s we have to do with the earth here; no, no. 

I, but cunld HOI linrl then., wh»» A voice hand placed them nn our heads. lie ^ve us harps' A glorum* light nhone all about thmr hcade, and 
mo, Lnoh ftttaln. and look u little higher.' of gold arid pnltn* of victory. Here u! i the sea, they were eont.nually alioutinffonrt oiFonn^praie- 

- 9 ' •" - °- .'...._ ,•'. - . i.._.,. j1 ' ....i ».-,i !„„,.. -jollier nold full or all
plucked them, I cried 

uurer fade. Ne*( J saw a 
to behold. It

wa* just before them, leading1 theiq ' g|»rli)iiri arm, luid hold of tho ffu(« and swung 
,i) City, they worn anfti. But aeon iome grow it bnek on its "•olden hinges, and said 10 us, Yon 

jury, and »oid thfl City waa ft great way oft', have n-aaluid your robp» in rny blnod, siood fttillly 
i Ihoy expoeted to have entered it before. Then , far rny truth, Rnior in. We all marched in and 
»t Would oncourag-i) then] by raising hid glfiri-'felt we bad o perfect right In Ihn City. Here 
| right arm. nnd from hla arm cnrao a glorious, wo see the tree of life,*; Ihe throna uf libd. Out 
pit which wavod ovqr the Advent band, and'of the throne cnmo a pure river of watot, and on

s 111 j after. Then wo entered a wood, not
no, not but 
branches of

like the dnrk wood* we have bero, 
light, and all over glorious. The

trees waved to mid fro, and wn all cried out 
dwell safely in the wilderness* and sleep

in this woadi. We passed through the wood, fbr

1



THE DAY-STAR.
, jre on our way to Mount Zlftn, aa wfl were 

traveling along we met a company who wera al 
so gazing at the glories uClhe place: I noticed red 
aa a bonier on their garment*. Their erowna , 
were brilliant—their mbea were puro white. As 
we greeted them, I asked Jesus who they wurtr! 
lie said th«y \vwre martyrs lliut had been tilain for 
liim. Wilh them was an inuiuneroble company 
of liuie ones, they had a hem of red on thuir gar- 
.ments also. Mount Zion was just before us, and 
oil the Mount sat a glorious templa, and about it 
wore 81SVHU other mountains, on which grow roses 
and lillitMs, aud [ BUW the littln onea clttnb, or if

I would get them all nt once and would read them 
if possible hol'oro I done any thin" else, read If *£ 
tho Voice of Truth lust, but 1 soon found that I 
had tlie busi of the wine at the last of the t'Met'| 
and (iua-llp, tbfl Utsrald and Watch drew bnck so 
tar (as 1 tliniiffhl) Llmt I dropped them and teaeted 
on the Voice of I'ruth; and 1 have enntiuntMl In 
feast "D it thlrf hiat summer, but IL-SB and hiss til) 
now I am obliged to place it on a luvrl with the 
Herald; nnd indeed I have good authority jol- tj,,_ 

/'ing KO, fitr I saw a note from thu llemld cyfii-'din 
'a lalo number (if Hie Voice of Truth, in whii:h 
brother Mimes could pee nn difference.„„.......,__ . —.. _.._-.„— —— —— ,

they chose uae their little wings und fly lo thn top ("two impure, and brathnr Mariih acknowledged as 
of the mountains, and plunk' lliu nm-er failing ' much. Air! thought I. tliia will aciMmnt in pan •-•---- 'flowers. There were all kiniU of trws nnninil 
the tempi" to beautify th« pJocfl. The box, the 
pine, the lir, the nil, the myrtle, thr puinpjrni!i«l-, 
and the Dgtrro, tjowed iluVfn with Uio weijrhl of 
iU liinaJy fijfe H'ttt muilw lh« place look nil over 
glorinus. And as we wore about to cuter ihn ho 
ly templtf, Jesus rained lijs lovi-'ly voice nnd enid, 
only the 1-14 ,UOu enter this place, and wet-bouted

-Jlalluliijiih. Well bless thn Lord, Bro. Jacobs, 
it is an extra tneetinyjor those who havcjlte »eal 
of the living" t5oiJ. TTiTslcnriiTo was supported 
by seven pilTa¥8, all of tro_n»p:irerit paid, net with 
pearls most glorious. The glorious things 1 saw 
there, 1 cnnnoi begin tu describe. O, that. 1 
cquld talk in the langaagtt of Canaan, then emiltf 
I tell a liuie of the glory ofthi; upppr world; but 
if faithful youHuou will know ullalioin.il. I saw 
there the tables of Btuue in whirh the jiames of 
tlio 144,000, were engraved in loHora of gold. — 
After wti had beheld the glory r.f the tomple, we 
went out. Then Jesus left un anJ^wont to the 
city. Soon we beard his lovely voice again, say 
ing: Come my people; yon have come out ofgrent 
tribulation, and don? my will, miffen-d for me; 
come in lo supper, for I will gird mysdft mid 
servo you - V*"« «h<v«iad UnlluVujuh, Rlory, tind 
entered inlo the city, and I saw a table of pure su 
rer* it was man; miles in length, yet our Byes 
could extend over it. And I saw the fruit of the 
tree of life, the manna, nloionda, figs, pdmegrnn- 
ets, grapoa, nml many either hinds of fruit. We 
all rocl'mod ut the table. 1 asked Jfisna to let 
me ont of ibe fruit. He said, u«i nuw. Those 
who eat of the fruit of this land, go back to earth 
no more. But in a little while if faithful, yon
•hall bulb oat of the fruit of the Iree of life, and 
drink of the water of the fountain, and lia mid, 
you must ffo hack to the nnrlh ngain, and relate 
to Others, what I havo reran lud to ynu. Thnn 
all Rn$K\ bore inn gently down to lifts darlt world. 
Somelim'^ I think I cannot stay here any longer, 
alt things ot'enrth look BO dreary. 1 fuel very lone 
ly lioro, for 1 Wv« n«on a butler land. O, thnt I 
had wingBlikfift clove, then would I fljr away^ 
and bo at rest.

< ELLEN G. IUttMON.> 
N> B. This was not written for publication; 

lint for the imcoumgeraont of all who may s^e it, 
and be encouraged by it. E. G. H.

!-••»* ft 4**" ———

Letter from Hro,
Wttt Troy. Ucc. 3016,1845. 

BBO, JACOCS: —
I see by you* liBt paper you want 

all wlio wish lUrair papets continued, (,o write to 
that effect.

I wimt ynn to »end rae til*1 T)ny Rrar ns lung tie 
you publish it. I don't fuol positivo about nil 
of your poisituins. but 1 cannot overthrow them uy 
the nibV.', neither have I (bund any ono that 
could, though many hnve tried it; but to my mind 
they have utterly fulled, neither linve ] foil BO po
sitive about any thing since tlic 7th tnutith. 
one thing is [ttu.in,the wisefllitill have

IJnf
., - 

in* of how long it will he unto the end of these 
wondura As what th« end ofthnBe things will be; 
for Oabriol told Daniel BO. Although I have been 
•haltcn on mont overy thing t'leo, I have nuvcr 
doubled thin; and ono other Buying of the tiajjel I 
never dou btod, that IB this, knowledge ihull lie in- 
prctuifd.

, ftvo. Jacobe, I want to tell you eoina of 
my feelings a'tnce tlie 7th month. 1 was then 
reading the H«ru,Id, Midnight Cry, nnd Voice of 

lliought the moat of the two former

liir the ind i life rente 1 hnve tVjlt of late in 
tllat papnr* When! ruad the Inelmwj brothfC 
vy got in that pit per, I felt I i:uiild mrt g 
dollar to support it. I want to iind fault
with brotlic-r Marsh, but I can SPC tie \s m>t tin; 
samrt lovnly H|>irit he WBB la^t HjjrriijT, and that is 
not utrnngu, tot very lew of our hmliren aru out 
here. D«ar brut her I hope yon will kespliumhle 
so tlie Ij»rd can teach us through you na he liiia 
<lone. I tin nut worship my br»tlicir, but 1 ad 
mire your spirit, and. tlieii •adore the Qud whogavu 
it.

I aee ynnt weekly receijHa are small, nnd T bad 
eavoJ anrae nmn^V wljicll I liad iolunded to tend 
you, but I luiva been nljligRtl tu put it to
line, but J hf»pi: tlie brethren who can will :itt«nd
tu thBso mattt'ry, and may the Lord bless tlu'm. 
linpe I shull bw a lilt* t,odo eometliing soon, though 
as yet I um not ill iloht fur tlie |m]it'T only to (tod. 
1 hnvc wished it mialit be onkr^ed, but perhaps 
it i«f best as it \a. The Lord direct you and tlie 
restoi'Uie brttthren, .\muii.

Your brother,
HIRAM WILBUIl,

Letter iriim Bru. Cuuk,
JVl'io York, Jan. 8, 

DEAD Bao. JACOBS:- —
Your paper of Jan. 3d' IB Toad* One 

good brother eiud that it wits the best nuniljur 
that had over anpnaretl. firo Pcnliuld Bhmild 
n-ctillcct that my remark conccniini; Pmf, Biieh, 
related to ike resurrection, inrluditiy Christ the 
first fruits and then those who are his "at liia 
coming."

AaLo the grand iltcimc of your papijr, I have 
no time to write, Sly cnga^uinut in Newark 
cnlle me awuy. T rent in thu recflalnd wilt of our 
gracitms Ijord, as to line Rubjflct, juat as I do id 
relnlidii l« (he Divine Chiira.t:ter. My powers 
wre- trto reiible to attempt to make my (iod nny 
thing diflurunt from what He hits revealml hirn- 
eelf. For mnny y<?ars my reverence for God bus 
forbidun nny irreverent theory auto thu I)ivi no ex 
istence. Should it scorn to bo clusirub'e T may 
give whntHeenis to aie,tlie plain luiigungo of rev 
elation on this point.

As to the coming of our Lord and Saviour Je 
sus Christ, ! have no will, nor theory, aside from 
revelation. My whole being acquiesces in the re 
vealed will of God. I have tlie fullest conviction 
that each joi and tittle will be utriclly (ul lilted, 
and this titlflrly prpcliuk'3 the idea that the partinl 
fulfllhneiit of prophecy relating lo the 3d Advent, 
is the '2t\ Advoiu. Surely Gud litis given ine ,<TL- 
pncily fluffii'iRnt to soo, and grace to confers the 
distinct fin b-iwecD the cheiiuut bur, and thf chps- 
nut. AP thu BL-ason iidvances aud the fnwt ma
tures the fruit, aud opens tlie bur-, I can grt the 
nut without prinking my fingers. This requires 
"putinncu;" but then the nut is firtumhing. Tlia 
impatiuut prick their flnsreri? t in plticbin^ the pre- 
mature fruit, ami induce disease. "Be ye pa- 
tient, brethren, unto tlie coming of tho Lord, for

If the present "trial offcitV ; mit, 
and honor anil glory,(as ittniiBt b»-,i. un. .i|,|,u«- 

! hlg of Jesus Ims" tiUi^n plac'j>) UH.TI 1 enuM •• 
mlmil, ihat tin? Bur iumHin imttirc,dlitin- 
I from the tiakad iiulrii-iims nut. 

!•-' Tbe whole question, of tlio cdinlng nl'our Ha^ 
tviour, may he rspoked intolliie. Ie"irttkE stTH I 
| A aaiKQ AS JESUS CHUIIST! If we admit hiv die- [ 

ff- existence, we Tiintt titlliiit that KB wt|l |
<Wu shall ti-e Him" not 

fUtaflual coming i* us ctrtttin (is hit 
tjinii'jtee; nnd 'his PxiBtcm.v e ia au luiutti more r**Bl 
tiianours, tliatit ia only "becnocn lie lirfefl ilmt 
we shall livu." I wnito in each c«ee ss I «iw 
and folu I am frlad thnt I wrotn, Ihoii^li itnvtghi 
hnvfi bnnn well, had I wri!l«n all al r.nec, mid 
lidded amiiething more on llifi idfiinity, or Oi*tmc- 
tivo oxidtt'nee of our blfsppd riuviour, Alv (•««• 
ocijttione nr«mor« tilevntftll.und us I bclk'vir, tnilrti 
cornu:t Uian f(irrn«rly; U(!cnu*n more scriptural.

His being "in lus sainifi." mid tfl^rityinir t 
ildoa not, I concfiivc, ilesimy liis distinctive 
tenet*, ni>y rnoro tlmn the indwelling nf the 
Spirit destroys his ngrnicy or eaifctcnco. Xo m\,re 
tl:.an God's dweliinfr with his penplu will a!*>. rl> 
or destroy Cloil. This ia pluin 
I should not u=r-, but becntiE? the 
inmirle it: Many have come In Christ's "i 
saying 1 i« Outlier.?1

rfiiraly I have no will in this nintt«*r except 
do the will of Jesnp. "His cuunael will etwui 
and ho will do nil hia pleasure." Ameul

I havu no hrmiH tu liool; al, or heels to kick 4ny 
OUR.- Should we gel out oTpatience and act an iin- 
christina pnrt, wesitould give ihc cnc-my a lr\- 
unipli over us from which we might never recov 
er. Surely I liavo wantmi lo be just right In tcn- 
tirnunt anil sympathy; ami 1 propona to lUlen tu 
cvnry one, in whom f-onliiiciioe can be jtlacfH, M 
patiently as 7 did to friends I saw in Ohio. Then 
mnka a final appeal **|u tlia law and the testimo 
ny." Lord lend 'is still. A men!

We have had eom« piecimts gnod moeting* 
llCft? and in Newark, with i.hosu who hnve "nrt 
castaway dieir cnulidenco,"—who JoVo-present 
truili, AiliRu.

Yours iu hope aa ever.
J. B. COOK,

Bro. Cook, the "Clwsnut bur" is opnn—do not 
fear "pricking" your lingers because tlio bur if 
still there; but ast freely and Jive fbrercr. 
not claim lo have swallowed the whuff "nut," 
but to Lavq had u tfifltKand am yet feasting,—KD,

CUUUESPOSDESTH.
$$- There arc on hand a large number of urti- 

cles from ctirreBpou^enta, that will appear a« fast 
as tbcy can Iw putilielied. The deficiency in ilia 
recflipts for the past Iwo weeks, has loft me anaiQ 
$15 In arrears, in consequence of which, the Bin- 
gle numbers Will h.ave KV^e resorted to again fur 
awhile.
X"Thc gathering of Woil's people ia rapidly poirig 
forwurdj and will soon be done; after which thu 
paper will not he needed.

1 shall continue, by the permission oftny Hea 
venly Father, la preaonl to our renders, VBrium 
branches of this glorious lhamc—the 

oil set up, nncl to be received as a little child,
he articles of all those who are sincerely 

Bed to the views presumed, will be published, || 
written in a kind, loving spirit. 

l/^Fhe Vision of Sister Uarmnn in the pi
1H t ""^number, is punlinhLd at the request of tinny

, —'•••«. -_ j

nut on
the cotninfc uf the Ltrd Arnwrtk nigh, 1 * "firudge Affiends tliat have heard it read* 

*t another, hn'thrpn, li-st ye be con- - V- ^ ——^—^"-^•^••^a-- 
" Behold we count them httppy who cti- 

durc."
J\Iy figure is nn liomcly one; but if Jt (f,nablea 

any one to sue the truth, it will answer my pur 
pose. If wo are but "patient" under the rcfui-
ing, purifying of present waiting, our 

lofaith will be found unto praise and honor and
ry at the appearing of(not of ihesairjta, but) Jesus
Christ.

T. £ T T E B S Jl Jf D RE CM J P T 5 , 
Fortlie ictek ending Jan.1Z2i!.

7..W. llojt;£ii 11 ..luhn*.Ji),I,{M)iT(tQiimjv UrftckM!, l.UO 
Abmlumi BnrlU.lt.1.00; S. II.Milncr.foi-Mrt. Pulnon, 1 
00; Klisalirlh S, Willnril; Philntia jS'm!): fihejjnpei-ra sint 
to y*ingrHit«;l t'otliarine Smith; Hmry V. Rsvis, i(Kl; J. 
D- Pkkan-l*; H, C- Ti.wnncnd, ].()0; I). Smith, JO; E. &, 
Sonlli«ir,k, JO: Jnffub \Veali.u. 1.00: S. S. Kosren, UK)tCt 
linrlingliftiii, fur Jahei Wood, mid J»mr.» Smith, cncli ,5tl; 
Steplmn Pralt, for HolLii TwitChell, I 00; S. R. L»ttrop. S9



K. JACOBS, ) ** llrt JmttaUa a ttion sure Kurd iff jironlitty; v-Aertunlo ye do wtttthal y? (tf.'ehefd, at unto alifflil thai tjanellt. in a darkpluct, 
Kciiuir ii Piihllf hrr. J until the day tbium, anil the daij-ttaf arite in your heai'tt."—2 Pet, 1 : 19.

C. CLARK, 
Printer.

CINCINNATI, SATURDA.Y, JANUARY 31, 1846. N I'M DEB. 9.

TUB IMf-SMR
It a continuation <{f tl\e "WfebTEicv MironaiiT CRV", 

iin ( is aulilifhed every ffafanlay, by F,.J.\f\iKR, al JVo, 7 
H'c»; Four/A Street, (titt'scm .Vain and Walnut,) on tha

comaumicatiaiui for yutilieaiion-on the iiiislnest <j/" 
the f>a)'tr, of nnitrt f<>r bank*, nhaiild lie addrcsattl, PU8T- 
i- un, to JJj- E. JACOBS, Editor of the £>tty-i)lm; Oi*fin- 
nali, Ohio.

TJSBM5 OF THE

Fifty cwirt |«r fu/. of thirteen numbers, (in advance) 
lo tkase. iH/uj tire altie to pay, ami gratis (Q those who are 
rtoi adlc to pay.

THE IITTIE FNH'K. "

Dear Shepherd, T WouM wifli lliy ilenr little flock, 
lie evrv cncoinpnas'd uml kt'|it on the rock; 
\Vlitu juilg'tnuits jiprcad terror, and wrnth limit alarm, 
O Saviuiir, be near me, nnd tliieM me from harm. 
IT trials are needful, I court tlit-m dear Lord, 
And covet the warch of thy Spirit and word; 
Would faJQ like ihf faithful "seventy" untlefilccl, 
And receive tlijr bleui'd Kingdom u a pieek "UtUe child/'

O far from my boMoai bid orrognncc flcp, 
IVidc, envy, (leech, and vile Irencliery ; 
Nor lei lli<t nrch-tcinjiler my foot steps ensnare, 
IL) feel) IP my courog't, or haiuitjiie in pniycr. 
All thought* of jelf-grcaliirts, Ohelp me lo •hun, 
Aud feel, of thy servant*. I am the lewt one: 
O leach me 'iiiid envy nudalnfie to tie mil J, 
Hcceive thy btosseJ Kingdom su a iuee.lt "liula clitU."

I ask not for tlilus — I cuk not for fame, 
And only would glory in Jeiui1 dear iiutnc ; 
1 pint; but fur honors not tarth can bejtow, 
Aud pant but lor fuunliiint whcnre Jife'i tvnleis flour — 
Kot Cephas, A polios or Pml mlllH me, 
Xhaj" all arc of Jeaps, by Jeans kv.pt frc« k 
And with them I'll jonrncy through grace (lUdttGlod, 
And receive thy bless'il kingdom as n meek "little child".

Wi ill tb« boils of the "Day-Star" I'll witness for ifiec, 
Tuy luercie*, thj judgment*, commingled will ice — 
Surmount the high billows that fliipurecfc ttie throng,

i Who fly from the bnllli! nml sny we arc wrong.
i Like t'ul<il», llbe Joshua. O 'old TIB pursue. 
'ISor ftsr llie huge ginnts tlmt vnunt in our* lew j
[Let each by thy Spirit, be kf.pl uinlefiW,
(Add receive tnT blessed- Kingdom oa a mock "liltln child."

JOHN MOBART. 
• filar ion Co.,Ind.,Jon.25,.llM5, — — —

"MY LOO DEUYETH HIS fOBHSli;"—"BE(iL\ TO 
SMITE HIS FELOT-SERVASTil."

However much the old Babylonish priests rany 
have figured in this prediction fin- the last fuw 
yearn; whilst the mefsen<reru of God have been 
dying through the midst of heaven, proclaiming 
the hour of his judgment corner—It is obvious to 
my mind that it was to receive its fulfilment, or

) tilling out amongst "feftaw-aervantfS'—Those 
who were once engaged in that work, with tho 

.faithful and wise eorrnnte: Uut owing to a lack 
of the Ilnly Ghost, confidence in God, deadnr-ea 
to the world, &c., which was necessary to fit 
them lo endure disappointments and trials, the 
refining' work which was to prepare them for tak 
ing, and possessing tlm Kingdom! they havu 
stumbled, nnd liko tho dog, many of them have 
returned to their vomit ngain. 
f~ These ncological principles winch Have been 
'so loudly condemned by the conductors of lha 
('Herald1 and 'Voice of Truth' in former days, 
have been adopted by them, in their attempts to 

\Neohgise away the 13th of John, and many other

scriptures. But God is causing the wisdom of 
their wise men to perish, and th« understanding 
of thoir prudent ones lo lie hid. In this time of 
trial wliich we have been passing through, God 
has been manifesting' the fearful lack of the Huly 
Ghost there was existing arnonget those who 
were professedly looking for Itira.. A)no the want 
of ro»Jideiice there was in him and his word. 
Let n. man now talk about being let! by the Spirit, 
filled with tho Holy Ghost,—confidence EtiEKcicnt 
in God, and liie word to believe the w/[.o/eofit,iind 
aJsa to obey it, even to washing the samts' feet, 
healing the sick, &c., &c., and you at once hear 
the cry of ftiout horror! +Vefmeruai, Jaattticiaa, 
delusion, wild fire, or tome otlier opprobri 
ous epithet; by which moans the servant 
who ia faithful, and wise enough to obey God ra- 
tliftr than men, comes to be regarded 'as the filth 
of tho earth, and the off-scouring of all things/ 
Query. I wonder how those editors and lecturers, 
'which desire to walk in long robes, and lovo 
greetings in the markets, anil the highest seats in 
the synagogues, and the chief rooms at feasts," 
would appear by the sido of those who, "wander 
ed about in eheep-sltins, and goal-akins ; being 
destitute, afflicted, tormented: of whom the world 
was not worthy"?

What but a spirit of philanthropy and general 
benevolence has driven the wheels of nil this 
moral machinery which has been in operation for 
the lost few years) I can find nothing except in 
a few coses.. A small minority have hud the Holy 
Ghost, but they have generally been frou-n«d up 
on by the large respectn ble majority, and regarded 
as being quite too funnticn] to occupy an elevated 
station. Those must be jilted by the learned,the 
more fashionable, and go u tee]. The man who 
was so uncouth as to discard tho claims of a cor 
rupt public sentiment entiretyt nnd by his works 
show an entire devotion to the claims of God, was 
not to be endured.
f But you may ask, what has this lo do with the 
jubject before us] Answer. Many CUIHR and 
engaged in this mighty cause influenced by the 
eame philanthropic spirit, and hnvu nut made 
theme deep consecrations, that were necessary to 
pee u re a thorough biiptism of the Holy Ghost: 
Hflnce there have been those engaged in this 
work who were as destitute of the power of the 
resurrection, SB many avowed infidels. They had 
a form; but when tho time came to test them, (for 
all must be tried,) they are found denying the 
power, and then smiting follows without much 
trouble. We see therefore that a silling was ne- 
ceeeary and must inevitably come; for nothing 
can stand this triiil except it bo brought through 
the fire. There ore but faw who are so entirely 
devoted to God, and have a sufficient amount of 
his .Spirit to yield a cheerful obedience to AT.I. his 
claims. "What doth it profit, my brethren, 
though a man say he hat ft faith, and HAVE SOT 
WORK»? Can FAITH save himl" "If yo lime 
me keep my commandments." "lie that snith, 
I know him, and keepeth not my commandments, 
ia a liar, and the truth is not in him." Some 
commands neglected by those who 'say they lone 
him,' *'/* any tfbk among yoii? Let him calf for 
thS elders of the. church, anil Ift them, pray nver 
Aim, anointing Mm with tit in the name nfihe Lord; 
and the prayer offitilh sftnlf save the tick, and the 
Lard shall raise him vp, and if he have, committed 
titti,thcy shall be forgiven him," "//*/, Ihcn, 
your Lard and Master, have washed yonrfcct, ye. 
aho, ought lo if ash fine aiialher'tfcet. Far I have 
given you an example, that ye shaulddo^ a* I have 
Jane to you,11 Bro. Jftcoba, did you observe thai
'smooth hypocritical way of denying God's power 
to heal tho sick, in a -recent N'o. of the " J-'oirc of 
7V«/A"J My If ibJo says, "FROM SUCH TUR-\' 
J1WAY? Surely, « Tntlh has fallen in the' 
dwelt"!! "Ifihabod".'!!

"«Uy Lord delayrih his coming," How long? 
\"TAree years;" eays the "Voice of Truth," and

"Herald." You hnva doubtless observed thaK 
they have recently buried tho 'war-hatchet,—ef-i 
fee ted a reconciliation, and "smoking the pipe o£ 
peace."—"Pilate and Herod' 1 !! Hut where do' 
they get thin "tftreefjeari' from! AVhal prophe-j 
cy arc they fuJJilling by delaying the corning of] 
my Lord "3 years") Anewer; Amos 4 ; 4; In I 
ch.3: you will observe that 'the Linnhuth roared.' 
Compare Rev. 10: AUu that Israel has been de 
livered i'ront Egypt. The sundering of JudaJi 
and Israel is ajso presented. "Can two walk, to 
gether, excupt they be agreed"! One portion is 
charged with "storing up violence and robbery in 
their palaces:" But an adversary shall bring 
down their strength, and their palaces eliall be 
spoil cd.

The little Sock of slaughter is then brought to 
view by the striking figure of a "shepherd inking- 
out of the mouth of the lion TWO LIMB, or a 
PIECE OF AN EAJl. So shall the children of 
Israel be taken out that dwell in Somarin^in a pri 
ori,) in the corner of a bod, and in Damascus in a 
couch." In ch.4: these rubbers arc again brought 
to view, oppressing the poor, and crushing the 
needy. In verse 4, there is a call: "Come to 
Bethel, and transgress: at Gilgal, and multiply 
transgression ; and bring your sacrifices every 
morning, and your tithe* after three yean"

JJethel, (house of God,) here well represents 
the 7th month. We remained united till we pass 
ed that point.* But as we approached tliocloso^l 
door,-r-tlie vindication of what had been accom-l 
plished. a separation begun lo take pluce: AJ 
precipitate retreat at once occurs. Transffrei- 
lion now begins. Some attribute that work to a 
certain ''ttcataing^^Vetmeric" operation:—Oth 
ers attribute it la otlier causes; but ait, save a 
small "remnan.t"of "nuteaHt?," agree in putting 
it down as an error. Well, tliia not being euffi- 
cient, the retreat is kept up until Gilgal (rolling) 
is reached. Here trnnsffressiujt in multiplied in 
tearing tip the fijumJatiun,—tbo starting point of 
Lite 2800 days: and extending it "THREE) 
YEARS" into the future. "For tbia Ijkcili you, 
O ye children of Israel, snilh the Lord God." "A 
wonderful and horrible thing is committed in the 
land; the prophets prophecy falsely, and the 
priests bear rule by their means; and my people 
lovo to have it so; And what will ye do in tha 
end thereof/" This clufs ol scripture is mani 
festly rocoipjiig its finishing worlt among Lhia 
class of prophets and priests. Bro. Jacobs have 
you observed that the title (REV.!.!) is etill re 
tained, and teems to be coveted by some of these 
prophets and priests! "How can ye believe, 
which receive honor ono of another, nnd seek not 
the honor that comcth from God only 1!" Amen.

Dear Bro., I should liku to say many things to 
the escaping remnant, to encourage them to hold 
faat; Well, the thought occurs, that many of 
them are far in advance of me.—Well, God bless 
you, nnd keep you with your faces as u flint to 
ward Zion. By the aid of Rod's grace I will en- 
deavor to keep insight. There is no retreat in 
this war. In the strength of the Lord of hosts 1 
will "turn the battle to tho gntc." I have no 
doubt that the saints will very soon take the 
Kingdom. When I review tho past, and survey i 
tho iield of prophecy which relates to the prejm-l 
ration for the eecond coming of our glorious King,' 
it Is jnst as obvious thai those prophecies have hath 
their fulfilment down to tbe point where the saints i 
are to take the Kingdom, as thnl Christ wnc cyer j 
nailed to the tree. I think with Sister Minor, 
that the Refiner is in his temple, carrying on a 
glorious refining, purifying work, which is out of)
Ibis usual way of dealing with his people. Well, 
•u-ith her, I regard it aa an invaluable privilege to; 
hnva a part with thai little remnant of 'outcasts,' 
who are the subjects oflhis precious refining work 
of tho Spirit. My experience in this grent work 
is of more value to roe limn every thing else tlite 
side of immortality. I can not yield any part of
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it. There ia no going back. "Os, HEROES ON; 
TO TUB BATTLE OS."— Thfl KINGDOM.

G. W. PEA.VEY.
P. 8. I ece by the "Voice of Truth," also by 

a letter from Fro. Haskins of Ucixbury.that 7?ro. 
J. Howell, has gone over to the enemy. Well, 
be it so. I am grieved, — I mourn. Poor Bro. 
Howell, I give thee one last farewell look, ami 
jinrtue my way across Hie plain: REMl'LMHER- 
ING LOT'S WIFE. G. W. P.

TO THE REMNANT, 
'•Liltle Cluldrni-Lovc one anollicr."

Let there be no strife I pray you between ««, 
Tor we are brethren, concerning the first bom 
HEIR.

Jcsua, In hia farewell words of love, snith, "let 
not your heart bo troubled, ye believe in God, be 
lieve olao in me." Those who now "remain," are 
chosen and tried spirits, and have much to endear 
them to cacli other. We camfi out of Egypt to 
gether, and the word ami spirit of God hua allured 
us into the wilderness. Wo have wept, anil prayed, 
and rejoiced together, as we have gathered the 
manna of "present truth," along the way. Our 
Bouts have burned within us, when the pillar of 
cloud has been lifted up, nnd we hnve set out a- 
fresh from time, to time, on the way to Canaan. 
We have also been scarcely less blessed, while 
the cloud has again rested over the tabernacle, A; 
we have been reviewing ourchart,and perfecting 
m patience, and holinese to God. At such sea 
sons we 'have learned ho*v to humble ourselves, 
and love ono another. Weary, and soiled, how 
blessed it has been to sit dawn at each others feet 
and bathe them with tears of unfeigned simplicity 
onrl joy, while tha well-spring of eternal life, has 
overflowed within, and made us one. IB it not 
too late, for those who have been thus united in 
love ami obedience, now to begin to dispute about 
the "manner" of our deliverance.

We have a present God, and a present SAL 
VATION. lie has hitherto led us in n way thai 
we knew not, nnd did not anticipate, but it htia 
haen for our eanctifica.tion, and his glory. We 
are now well satisfied that it \sju*t right, and that 
We have needed every step of trial, to propare us 
for the kingdom. Why then should we now mur 
mur, and doubt, about the "manner" of the com 
ing glory] Let us rather trust GW,and set1 that 
(tvrv)ill t Is wholly lost in Him; and then we shall 
rejoice to have him manifest himself in hia own 
way. O, let us sink into God!

If there are two and an half tribes nmong us, 
who feel well entitmcd with this sidu of .Inrdnn, AD 
the glory thut is now breaking, who say "wohnvo 
entered into tlia kingdom, and can see it," lift us 
not binder them, but let them build their sheep- 
tblds, (Num. 32;} thnl their men of war may be 
ready, when their message comes, (II u enough, 
fmac livulh,} to paas on with us.

If these dear brethren, wlio say they have en 
tered into their rest, think we are blind to the 
excellent pasture of their region, and need "eye- 
salve" etc., let us not be impatient at their re 
bukes. If in thnir loving zoul, tliey fi;ar that we 
shall fail of our inheritance, and be left to wander 
in the~"outer darkness" of the wilderness, if we 
ilo not encamp with them, let us not be grieved, 
nnd begin to chide them. Wo know thut even the 
meek Moses, W»B at first trier! with their seeming 
impatience to "ait down," but they afterwards 
proved valiant and true friends to Israel. AllthcBC 
things are permitted, to prove, nnd perfect us; 
Int ua then strive that when they "sift" they shall 
find nothing in. at.

We are iriily receiving a kingdom which can 
.not be moved — The day of the Lord, and the hour 
•it'Ms Judgment, has come; ami the dispensation 
of the fulness of times. Judgment lias commenced, 
aud is almost finished, at the house of God. and 
when the sons of Levi, arc thoroughly purged, we 
shall bring forth an offering lu righteousness.

At the commencement of the Gospel dispensa 
tion, or "limes of the Gentiles," there was a 
waiting time, when the disciples continued in 
prayer and supplication, uniil they sliould bo en 
dowed with power from on high, to tit them far 
their work. So we likewise, aro in the blcsaed,

waiting time of Dan. 12: end we shall soon receive ' they that have done good unto s resnrrcction of 
the promise. Then, they waited for the Holy • life, and they that Imvo done evil to the rantrrce- 
Ghost, "the first fruita of the spirit," to overcome tion of damnation.
every thing unlike Christ within. Wo now wait Bat, eaya one, that hour ( * time) existed 
"for the adoption, the redemption of our body". • when Christ \vas on earth, for he says. The llonr 
We need a fitness within, and without, lor the comntli, ami now is. True, and then the dead
work nnd glory before us—the full stature,liberty, 
and power of the sons of God. We wait, wo. pray 
we lung, for this manifestation. At times, we 
feel the quickening energies of eleniallile stirr 
ing within us; we lay hold of thefaith once deliv 
ered to the saints, and walk out a few steps on the 
sea; and though like Peter, we still tremble, and

did hear his voice, and como forth. See John 
II: 49; when Lazarus wus raised. Ri?e, also, 
Luke 7: 14; the widow's son. Yea, rind ninny 
bodies of the saints arose and came out of their 
graves after his resurrection.

But the hour, ( * time) is CQMIJfG in the 
which ALL thai nre in the graves elm!! hear hia

This scripture leaches us that there shall 'come' 
a time of trouble, such as there never was since

nlmoet falter in the strange path; yet Jesus holds voice, and come forth, &c., nnd the all here ally- 
out his Itand over the rough waveg of temptation ded to, are both those that havo done good, nnd 
and outward appearance, fc wo shall soon change they that have done evil. 
our strength—run and not be weary, walk and Again, Dan. 13: 1-4. 
not fnint. ""-'- -' '

O, I love the little children so———T long for the 
time, when we shall know the nrLHiras of tho, there was a nati;m, and at that time thy people 
love of God; the liberty, the innocence, the 1'dne- shall be delivered, every onR that shall be found 
sedness and jny of PERFECT LOVE,—— Why written in the book, and many of them that sleep 
—GOD IS LOVE, &-, if we are full of God, what in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ev- 
ean move or offend usl Hemember—ngain, it ia \ erlnsting life, and some to shame and everlasting 
the lamb-like spirit which will prevail ,v.nd over- contempt. 
come nil things. Mark, at that time when Michael shall GtamI

This, dear saints, is a more excellent way. Let 1 up, (see 1st ver..) not when Christ comes. 
us KEST in Gnd,- He will do just right with us. Again, Rev. 1: 7.
and we shall love and praise him more and more. Here we have at the coming of Christ with 
O, do'nt let us for a moment think that we sec all clouds. Every eye shall see him, they alia which 
the path; our {amp shines around on rfeel, fa gives pierced him. Can they that pierced him, see him 
us a sure arid precious footing for to day, nnd we without a resurrection? Jub 19: 26; And though 
will trust the nngel uf the covenant with lo-inor- after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
row. O that, the leaven (love) of the kingdom, '//e*A shall T see Gnd. If Job's expectation to see 
may so fiscal ftnd unite all those who are still wai-. God was in the resurrection, then those that 
ting-, and "looking-for that blessed hope" etc., pierced him, in order to see him must have a 
that sntan in his last desperate efforts to afflict us a resurrection when he comes with clouds, 
shall not he nble to break our ranks, in the narrow Hence the resurrection of the righteous and the 
passage of deliverance. With my face set as a '. wicked are not only at the same time, but, both 
ftintt for victory, my eye fixed upon the promise to be at the time when Christ come* with cloudt, 
of Jehovah, nnd my soul resting in his present or stands up to reign.

T run, I send my salutation to "every I II. Those scriptures thnt refer to the Baltic of
flnlnt in Oh r let

Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1846.
C. S. M.

THE THOrSAXD YEARS (IF REVELATIONS 20;

[BY.H, O«I.EH.]

understandj , . , ^ . , . . , ,, , years snoken of kin B8 > and captains, nnd mighty men, and ALL 
3 ' men, are given to the fowls of tho air, is when

Tho 2(Ith chapter of Revelation 
to be symbolical, and the lliliO
in that chap, to be time in the past—And that it "1IBI> ' arc ^"" lo 
IB our duty at the present time, to look for the tlic' Kl .n* °' im'f? ft 
general resurrection—tbe New Heavens, and Again, itev.ju: i,o. 
New Earth spoken of in the latter part of that, 
and Ilia commencement oi tho 21et ctmp.of Rev., 
when thero will be no more death, neither sor-

Gag nnd .tfqg-og.
It ia asserted that this battle takes place 1000 

years after the .Lord cornea.
See Ezck. 3S:
In the 4th and 17th versos of this chapter, we 

learn that this battle will result in their being 
given to the fowls. And in

Rev. 19- 17;
The battle alluded to there, when the flesh of

on a white horse.

After the 101)0 years are past, we learn that 
Satan goes out to deceive the Jftaiont which are 
in the four fjuartersof the earth, to gctlier them

row nor crying, neither shall there be any moru lo£? Uiei't0 ba'UeJ and wheu ff8 turn to 
~ ... _ j liev. Hi: Jo-1*;

We find that the spirits of devils, go forth unto 
the kings of the earth, and the WHOLE world to 
gather them to the battle of the great day, after

pain, for the farmer things (spoken of in the '2 
chap.) arc passed away.

IJut in this view of the subject I am aware I
•hall come in contact with my brethren that are g,!l"' er. l "T- ™ l "e TUO " "f g?at "**» alter 
looking for the Lord, for they all, most unanim- the 7th Tialu, poured oat, and WA** tha Lord 
ouely take a literal view of tuis chapter, and be- «>»>« 01 a/ftitf.
lievc that the WOO years are in tho future, the , Hen« ^ b, altl° of Go? aml JI(lff?fi beinS 
commencement of which date is the Advent of whcn thn ,LorU . T"CS ' nnd aft" th? I0 )0 y enrB 
Christ, tho binding of Satan literally, the resur- " ro "pired, and tha com.ng ot the Lord now at 
rcctiou of all the saints, and their reign witb | hand, the cone usion .s.that the IO)W yeaiB aw all 
Christ un the earth for LUUO yeara, aud at the end, pastt> and our du 1t>' ' s u\ ook fo.r thla bal,tl(i M tho 
of lOHl) years tho resurrection of all the wicked,' DM * e«nt. nt^tho Lord s coming, and the resur-^rcctiun of thojnst and unjuat.

,, "J" tTho'e 'er)i'' ure' """ ^ftrto Iht 
th deilruchoa. of death, the devdt and (

, .['. J: 
In i} ™ , we 01™ lliat at thelast

the losing of -Satan, who shall go out to deceive 
tiic nations, which aro in the four quarters of the 
earth, Gog aud 3Iagug,to gather them to battle.- 
Wiiicb shall result in the final destruction of both 
the dL-viluud the wicked in a lioll of lire.

Frmn this view of the subject 1 am competed
to dissent, on account of the insuperable difficul- i the hv* n* c}!anffc. d » ^ "«« ^ be brought la 
ties thatsurroimd it, and its entire want of liar- p8 Lhe EaS tllal 13 wnltojl > *>eatfi » walltne- 
mony with other scrij>tures in reference tu the 
coming of Christ, and iLs utlendent consequences, i 

few of tliosu scriptures wo will notico before

L . trump the dead will be i ra.sed incorninUblo , and

; 6-1-0. 
In that day when it shall be said, La, this is

we proceed to give a liihlo explanation of the j our God, we hnve waited for him, and he will save
symbols used in that chapter.

I. Those that refer to the resurrection.
11 is stated by those brethren that tho resurrec 

tion of the wicked, ia lUUO.yenrs after tha right 
eous has arose. But says Christ,

John 5: 28-39; For the hour ( * timo) is 
coming 1JV the which ALL that are in their 
gravea ehal] hear hia voice, and snail coiae forth,

Hence death ia destroyed at the coming of the 
Lord, and death, we read, is the last enemy; nnd 
in the New Earth there will he no more death. 
What is the conclusion? Death being the laft ene 
my, and it is destroyed at the coming of the Lord,

* ?fo Greek character*.
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but that Satan will (ken alao ba destroyed, for we 
read, Hcb. 2: 14, 15j

That lie will (Icftrny death, and him (hat has 
[ho poicer of death, that is the devil. And de 
liver them who through fear of death were all] 
their life time subject to bondage. As if tlmy 
could not be delivered until Uic devil waa de 
stroyed.

And ndmil-ting that at the coming of Christ, 
Satan thejjrintw of (lurils will not have hi* head 
bruited and thug ttfslrot/ftI,btH merely bmmd.wfmt 
will then he dune with nil liis angels'! (for he hns 
legions of them.) \ViJJ they be left loose to ilo 
mischief after the Lord comes, and the restitution 
has taken plnccl O, no, soys my Ilro., they 
will be bound also. But I auk for one text in the 
whole Bible to prove that the devil's angels will 
ever be bound merely: 1 read in,

Matt. 25: 41;
T!ml n hell of tire is prepared for both (.bedevil 

nnJ At* angel*, and oa we have proved that the 
devil's destruction token ploco when death is de- J 
etroyed, and God's people delivered (it the coming, 
of Ihe 2d Adain.the conclusion is inevitable, that' 
the devil and his angclt are nil destroyed at one 
and the same time.

It is further believed that the wicked will not 
get their everlasting- doom, until I(M)0 years alVer 
the Ijord comes.

See Matt. 25: 31-40.
Here wo Icftrn that when the Son of Man shall 

coma in his glory, and all his holy angola with 
him, then shall he sit on the throne of his g-lory. 
This is doubtless the Judgment when the saints 
receive the Kingdom, for then he shall say, Come 
ye blessed of my Knthcr, inherit the Kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world 
&c.

TIien,(see ver. 41,) shall he Bay also onto them 
on his left hand, Difptfrt ye cursed into everlatting 
fire, prepared for the devil and hia angels.

Ver,. *G;
Ami these shall go away into everlasting pun 

ishment, but the riifliteous into lift eternal.
Thus the wicked get their everlasting doom at 

the same time, whim Uie righteous get everlast 
ing life, nnd that IB at the coming of the Lord. 
So Paul understood it.

g'l'licBs. 1: 7-11;
And the 7th angel introduces the TI3FE to de 

stroy them that destroy the earth; and who can 
not believe that the 7lh angel is now Bounding, 
bnt those who have no faith in the wbole Adtent 
movement?

Again, Rev, lot & 16:
We have the 7 vials which complete the work 

of destruction, "for in Ificm if filled up the wrath 
of God," and alter the 6th, and at the 7th. the 
Lord comes a* a ihief. I understand that the7th 
vial is already poured out, tba Oth on tlic great 
river Kuphrates (which is the symbol of the Eas 
tern Empire under the government of the Otto 
man,) in 1S40 or '41 at longest, which nlaoended 
the 2il woe, and the yd woe was then to come 
(niicltly. This Kd woe is the last ieoc, for there is 
but 3.

Again, 2 Pet. 3; 1-13;
Here we learn in the 4th vcr. that the present 

heavens & earth are kept in eroroj reserved unto 
fire against the day of judgment and perdition of 
ungodly men, and be succeeded by new heavens 
anil a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteous 
ness.

But.sayg one, that dny Ja 1000 years long. This 
I believe is a forced construction of Peter's Ion- 
gun go.

Peter's remarks here, are made in reference to 
tho willing ignorance of thfwe scoffers, that shall 
come in the last dnys, and that call in question 
the promise of God bucnnse (hero is some appa 
rent dclriy in the time of Christ's coming.toefl'ect 
these great matters, and to guard his brethren a- 
gainst this error, he exhorts them not to he igno 
rant of the fact that any apparent delay with him 
is no reason of doubt, for ho is not slack con 
cerning his promise as some men count slackness, 
but is long suffering to us ward, not willing that 
any should perish, &c.

But the day of the Lord will como as a thief in 
the night, in the which the heavens shall pass 
away with a great noise, and the elements shall

melt with fervent heat, Ace. This remark of Pe 
ter conveys the same idea as in Paa. 90: 4; for a 
thousand years in thy sight are but as yester 
day.

This day of the Lord alluded to by Peter, is 
tho one, IN THE WHICH THE HEAVENS 
ARE TO PASS AWAY WITH A GREAT 
JVO18E, & UNTO WHICH WICKED A\J) 
UNGODLY MEN ARE RESERVED. But 
the 1000 years in the 20th chap, of Rev. expires 
before the wicked are destroyed, and before the 
heavens and the earth ilee away.

See Rev. 20: 7-15.
It is evident from this collection of gcripture, 

that the coming of Christ, the reward of the 
righteous, and the wicked, will lake place at one 
and the same time, that then death, the devil, his 
angele, and wicked men—whose namea are 
not in the book of life, will be cost into tbo 
lake of fire, which is the 2J death, and all this 
will be succeeded by new heavens, and a now 
earth, & furthermore it takes place after the 1000 
years are expired.

See Rev. 20-. 7-15; Rev, 21: 1-9. >
The <ju«8lion now arises, if the 1000 years oro| 

pafitjjiow are we to understand the symbols em^- 
ployed in this chapter.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Lelter from Bro, Took.
JIKddlelown, Conn. Jan. 16, 1846

DEAR BRO. JACOBS: —
We are all well and happy in hope of Ihe glo 

ry of God. Blessed be his name, Amen. I do 
not fee) prepared to say much relative to the state 
of things at the .Boat, nor have 1 time this mor-
"'"£•

The only correction of any importance which
seems to be needed in the discourse on Providence, 
\a in the lost column, let 1T near the close, reiui 
Uf*t,-uctwn t for Destitution; 4lh II 1st word "My 
confession" for WhyUcc.

Dr. Fleming of Newark, and alt intelligent be 
lievers who have hoard, do, BO far as 1 know, ad 
mit in the main points, the truth of "the doctrine 
of Providence", as there briefly slated. This ia 
of no consequence except for those who Wish to 
look at it in the light of other minds. It will do 
what God designed: To Hia care and blessing I 
commit it:—Wherever presented, it hns strength 
ened the believers "mightily", Amen! God gave 
it to me while reflecting on Bro. Miller's "apol 
ogy and defence". To me it has been a great 
blessing, for which I would render to God my 
humble hearty thanks.

It is my purpose to visit various places and in 
dividuals, as fast as possible; but as I have no 
hardness toward any poor mortal, nor any selfish 
purpose to carry out, I shall not expose anybody, 
ornny thing, save it be fpr Jesus' sake.

All join in love. Adieu. Yours in hope.
J. B. COOK.

THE DAY-STAR.

LET US 0<> PT AT OKCE ASD POSSESS TOE L1ND, FOR WE *RE 
WRLL ABLE TO OVERCOME IT.—NuiU- 13: 30.

CINCINNATI, JANUARY 31,1840,

TIIE JXOIYHSG; 1 John 2: 27.
"Jtnoini lliine eyet with rye-solve, that ihou maycal tee" 

Rm. a.-18.
Nothing can supply the wanl a(*ig ht. ''The tight of the 

both'" snys Jeiua "i» the fye: If therefore thine eycbe*<n- 
ffle.'iby wlmle body shall b« full of light. But if thine eye 
be evil thy whole body shall 1m lull of darkness. If there 
fore the light that is in thcc be darkness, how great !• tbut 
darkness 1"! Mat. 6; 22, 23.

"\Vo unto liiem that are wi« in tJuir oum eyes, nnd pm- 
dent in their own ntghl." Ira. 5; 21. Such eyes ore not «'«• 
git; tfapy produceonly darkness.

WlnU ii Ihe tingle eye, by which nlone, onr body cnn be 
filled with light? "Ye can not serve two masters." If the re 
are lino leading1 objects before the wind, each striving1 for 
the tnuitcrr of our ufieclioni, n chaoe of thought ensue*.

"Ye cnn not serve Gud and mammon". "A double-minded 
u»u is mutable in all bis irnya". The orgam iff tight by 
which we arc required to look nl Clod and his truth, ore not 
the natural argons—it is a tingle, or one eye. If we wonhl 
view fin ubject distinctly ihiougii a it I e scope, we cnn ate 
but one eye. Thus, we nre to look nt itie groat roquire- 
metilj of car Ucaveuly Father, through the telcicopc (rev 
elation) lie hos given ut, Thus, "If thy whole body there 
fore be full of light, having no part dark, the whole shall he 
full oSlight; ta when Die bright shining of a candle tiolh 
give iW light." Luke II: -J6.

The decijilet that were brought into (he firtt Ghriitian 
Church, under the power and influence of the Holy Ghost, 
pOBseMcd the tingle eye. They were »ttadfa*tin Uiodpna- 
lies doctrine ami fellowship—they wrought wonders—hail 
all things commou—«ottl their posiCBsicnaiind purled them 
to oil, according to th«Y ii&wl8;—they were dully with on* 
accord in the temple, ami breaking bread from home to 
lioiLsr, diil eat their, meat with ptiidjifss and «ingUneu of 
heart, praieing God. ic. Acu 2; 41—47.

The instructions in regard, to tho aiiig-lc eye, ore thgir 
which pure the way to Ut£ command Ihnt nuw concern! tlifl 
people of God more than any other, Viz. "Sunk ye Erst the 
Kingdom of CfoJ, and Hii righteousness, aud all thete 
things shall he added unto you." Mat. 6: 23, S3. But did 
not men Itirn well the Kingdom of God^- and vmt it not 
tlmir duty 10 do ao? Certainly, and what did they find? 
Let Peter answer dint question. "Ulessed he the God mid 
Father of our Lord Jesui Chriet, whicli, according- 10 his 
nbundnnt mercy, hath bflgtjtten us again unto a Hotly Itapt 
by the iy«urrpction of Jems Christ from the dead, to an in- 
hcriliiur.e incorruptible, and uiidcfiled, nnd that fodeth not 
aivay; RESERVED in henren for you, who are kupt by (he 
power of God through failh unto salvation, Ready to be 
rtvealtiin the LAST TIME." 1 Tot. 1; 3—5.

Though the Kingdom of God waj the grand theme of thr 
apostles' labors, suffering?, and unpeg; and nothing less 
thun lhat, could they look for, and arek after; yet it could 
nol come sooner limn CUrt»t barl «nid. nnr ittlended ivilhrir- 
cnmstnnces othcrthnn IhoSR he hod nnmetl. "He ndiicd ir 
spake a parable, because lie woa nig-li to Jerusalem, and bo- 
cause they thought that the Kingdom of Hod should imme 
diately appear", Luke 19: 12- A certain Nobleman went 
into a far country to receive for himself n kingdom, nnd to 
return. At his return, "having- recieved the kingdom", he 
reckon* with bii aerrnnU, rewards the fnitliful, ami pun 
ishes the* unfnithfiil. Sooner than ihii.hU Kingdom conlil 
not come.

But whet cnn we sec wilh the tingle eye, with, whicb our 
Lord is pleased'! What did Abraham see with BUC!I an 
eye? While in the land of Canaan, and n/tcr his scpnra- 
liou from Lot, tin- Lord snid unto him, "Lift up now tliiitc 
eye« and took from tfic place where [hou art, northward, <V 
soalhwnrd, and eutword, nntl westivartl, for all tlie land 
which thnu sewf, to i!n-e n-111 I gii-e it. nnd to thy seeti far 
evur." G«H. J3; 14, 15. Well he looked, and what did he 
arc? "By faith he sojourned tti the land of promise, 06 in 
n strange country, dwelling iu uhcrnaclei with Iwac nnd 
Jacob, th« heirs with him of the game promise: for he 
LOOSKD for n city which hath foundations, whose builder 
and Maker is God," Hcb. 11: 9, 10. This he could sec, 
only wilh a single eye. With such an eye, Paul's brelh^ 
re a were not in darkness that the day of (Jod should over 
take them as a thief, though the whole world besides were 
in diirkncis, crying' peace and safely. Those who have the 
single eye are ever wakeful. They "ure of the day" hav 
ing on dm breast-plate of faJlh and lore—they are "children 
of light"—their "whole body U full of HghL" Jeremiah, 
AGIOS, nnd Zcehariah, with a single eye, could see the 
scenes through which the people of Gori aro now passing-, 
Jer. 1: 11-13: Amos 7: 8; H: 2; Zech. 5: 1-4. Thoy 
coiilil sec the won! of God to be a fire in the houw of the 
Irnnsgi'tsHir; and without such an eye, we should tail to 
appreciate that word—though in the midritaf lhes«ncfof 
the judgment of tlie Grcatduy.

"And this ia llic will of him that senl me, that every one 
wliich ieeik,lh* San, and .btlieveth on him, may have tv- 
erlaslinglife; and I will ruisehiai up atllie lastdny." Jno. 
6: 40- "If any man walk in the day", he sluiitbletll hot, 
because he ttelh Ihc light of this world." John 11: 9. 
"I," nays Jesus, "am the light of the world." John 8: 12. 
"lie that seeth me, ecctli Him that sent me." John IS: 45. 
"He that hath *«» me hath seen the Father." John 14; 9. 
It waa easy enough for them to sec "the Carpenter," tb« 
?on of Mory; but in order to see HIM, our eyes must be 
anointed with "eye-salve." Il was the evil,or diseased eye, 
(hat wai jo "uolden" in tba two disciples who were joar-
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iH-ving to Euunaus, that they could not sec HIM. As he
-rave them bread and they ate, their eves were anointed—
a ~
they could stc HIM, nnd know him, while be, ("the vail.
that istoaay.hialleah") vanished out of their eight. Luke
24: 18, 31. That which they had looked upon with the
tvil «ve, as the real nubslantu, became the shmlow, when 
oncu their Cyes were anointed — opened; Hi en the real snb-
ttancc was before them, and their joy no man coniJ take 
from them. The applying this eye-salve to lire (Jt-ntile*.
wmapnrtof the work that Gorj entrusted io Paul. Howe
ver blind niRii mny be, they arc destined soon to see one

"thing ut l«ast; that ii, that Gad bus undertaken to deliver
the remnant, which constitute* the "little, flock" to nhorii
it is his good plemuW to give llic Kingdom; for he hath
«aid, "I will sanctify my great nainr, whirh was profaned 

"among the heathen, which ye hnvi- profaned in the mitUt
of them; and the heathen «J>«« know that 1 am tlm Lord,
with the. Lord God, when I shall be sanctified in tjmt before
their S7/M." &*&. 36.' 23

If your eyes have been anointed, end yew cnn reailynce.
saya one, show its what improvement there is in the view
you now have, with tlieaii new eyes. I can not show it, but
I can (tit you enough to convince yon, if you are honeal,
that the eyes of tiod'c children can nee more than they
f ould Jt year ago. 
THE REMAINING SCAXES

OF THU "liVIL ttXE."

The Kingdom of God 
coiuelh with a conflagra
tion.

Behold he cnwctli with
clouds and every man shall 
SEP him. ~.

The elunp to smite tlie im
age iu 104:1, is Christ, the
KW of Mary, coming down 
through the aky, to burn the
wyiLl, and thiMvkktd.

When Ihe atone Finite* the 
image, it f* n great mount
ain.

the Kingdom of henven
81*413 fstablishment on the
earlh.tt-ill surpass mmngnif- 
wt-m:e,all the kingdoms lit lit
ever before existed.

Tile Kingdom of lieu veil 
coniei. Hit: greatest of all
kiugdums.

When the Kingdom of 
heaven come?, every body
will know it.

The Kingdom *rill iTiniiK
with a cms li, louder than a
lilousaud ihtitulers.

* *

IV Lcii the Lord, comes, all
the wicked us well n* all the.
righteous will «ee him; and 
that will b« the answer tu
the prayer, "T»y Kingdom
•,'onw." "

>?

We know bj^lic tirn» of
.tlnr tinmY oat ftiliumcnt
ufprapberj , ilmt Chrttt is 
ii_o» ai the ijoor, and when
Tie (.-Dim's m. all (lie world 
-wilt mtdemaud it.

. J»fe (pit YOU ice of lh« 
'&nhlhg of Cnmt rt'ill be .a 
4iglit in th« eaet, which will
liitreftae at it riebr* the eurth
_— mj-jjt^tj with uu awful

fSlo "$e«ie tff the Inst
•tt^'.'.'TbypWni. Miller .J

REMOVED BV THE ASUINT-
LNC.Oll Btm« "BOU?(

AGAIN."
"The KiiigLiom of find 

conieth NOT with observa
tion," (or outward ehow.)
Luke 17:20.

"Behold he comelh with
cloud* and every eye shall 
see him." Rev. 1 : 7.

"And in thu day* of these
kings, shall the God of hea
ven tttitpn Kingdom which 
shall ncrer be destroyed -.
ii! id the Kingdom ahull not
be If ft too t lu r people but IT
shall break in'pieces fi: cijn-
fume all these, kitigxlams.aud
it ahull aUuul lorsYOt," rmt,.
'2: 4-J.

"Ami the stone thai smote 
the iin«g*, became a grent
mountain, and Jillfd the
\vholu earth." Dull. i;Ja. 

"The Kingdom of heaven
is like to a grain of mustard
seed which a man took uml 
sowed in Ilia tictd." Mat. 13:
31.

"Which indeed h the least 
of all seeds." Matt. Ifr. 32.

"Unto you it ia given to 
know the mystery of the
Kingdom of God: but to
them thirt are without, all
these things are tloue in par
ables." Mark4, : 11. 

"For yourselves know per
fectly that the day of the
Lord so coiueth atatbiffiit 
the night." 1 Thess. 5: 2.

"But the day of the Lord
will come aa a thirf in the 
night; in the which l\w hea
vens will puss away with a 
great noise." 'Jl'et.'.l: 10.
"Behold, I come aa a thief,"

Rev. 16'. 15. 
"I [fo tu prepare a place

forvou." "I will cumc again
nnif receive you to myself.'" 
"/ ict/I cttmn to yon." "Yrt
n little while and the ivoHd
sccth me namurt-- butyeaee 
me." "If u man love me he
will keepmv worth: and my
Father will' love him, and we 
im'U cum a uuti; HIM, and
n in lie our abode with him.''
John 14: 2,3,18-33. 

"Behold, I etanrl nt the
door und knock; if any man
hear my coice nnd open the 
door, 1 WILL COMK in Io
hirt, unit snip with him."Rcv. 
3; 24); Luke li:.34j; John
14:13. 

"J'srept a man he born a- 
gain, lie con not aefe the 
Kingilotu of Oftd." J no. 9:3.

"licinpburn Bgpm,noto*
corruptible! eoinl, but of in-
rorru I'll blii. by thi? wurtl o! 
Ooii which LFVETH./ 1
Pel. 1: 23. . :

"Whoaoever it boni oJ
,Gpd dotli not commit sin; 
tor his seed rtttutfnetfi in 
him; ami he can not tan be»
cauie he is bom of (!od-"

-

When the glory of God*» 
Klngdotn is revealed, it will
be all over the earth nt once.

_i

The evidence Ural the 
Kingdom is hero will be the
sounding of the 7th trumpet.
when Uie resurrection of
the sninis will Hike place, te-
the appewciiur of Christ ip 
(he clouds.

W hen the seventh trumpet
aountU, the wicked nations
will be Jiislroyed.

That will tit" a time of joy
for all God's people. 

The righteous dead hav
ing been raised when the
trumpet b«gmi to sound— the
rest of the Jead will uot be 
judged till the end of 1000
years.

The mints nt that lime will
have bcchniadcilike CUiiaL'i

If yon gam the JCiiigdoui
it will be at thti time when
nwde like Chrisfn body.

When tha Kingdom comes
you won't huvt; to hunt for
it.

When the Lord cornea 'm-
IQ Itbt tinKdaui, lie will not
trouble you to run anil ttll
it.

When the Sun of Right- 
eousntw arises, ,we shall be
liku him acid see him as he is.

•\-t — -i

My' sheep see my face.

When the Lord comes fte
will <:Uithtr every sainL with
iiimi'jrlwlUv, 

HP will taki> away thin cor
ruptible body in a nmtiienl,
and givu us oue that U in 
corrupt) l>le.

If we are pr^prtrei! when
he c«ines, eternal life will 
lav hohl on us.

AH thia is nailed sou ud or 
thodoxy, or God meaning
what he say a.

"He that i» bpgotipii of
God, (brought fcirth}keept!th 
himself, and Lliat wicked one
toin:hi'th him not." 1 John
5: Ifl. The. dcivil, haviug thn
power of tlettlh ,(Heb. 2: 14^
JIM touched the best men 
that have died — uoii3ei}uenl- 
(7 they that are born of thu
Spiril'will neverdic. 

"Arise, shine: tor f Ay light 
i? coinp, an-.l the glory ofthe
Lord i» riicn upon f/n;e. For
bfibold l!io d»rknes«ahall ci>-
ver the eui'lh Ac gross dark
ness the people: Bill the 
Lord shall arise upcm (Ace
and bia gloi? shrill \><-. t?.eh
upou Ihee." lea. 60; 1,2. 

"And the seventh ungel 
*QH titled, and Ihwrn wtri;
great raises in heaven, say-
mi; Tlie KingtloiiM of Uiis
world are 'becumn the King
doms of our Lord nnd of .his 
Christ, and hesinill ri-igii for
fiver and ever." Itev. 11: 15.

"Atidtbc nations wert an
gry." ver. 18.

"And H$f wrath is come."

"And the time oflhcdnnil
that they should be jndgetl,'

"Tha.1 thou sbonldcal give
reward to thy servauts." SiC.

"Whoao recejvethnot the
Kingdom of Cud a» a liltlu
chilJ, shall in no WIBU enter
therein." Luke in: 17. 

"Seek fintl the Kingdom
of Grid fc his I'ighteuusnes*
nnd all these things shall be
added initcytiu." Mot. ti:"£l-

"How beautiful upon the
moulitnins nrc the feet of him
HUH brtu^lli guarl tidingj.
lhai pub)inhelh peane. thut 
bringcth good tidings uf
jfooif, that publishetli snlvn-
tioii; thnl snith to Xion, 
TUY GOD RKIGNKTH!"
Im. 52; 7.

"Unto you that fear my 
dame, ilia 11 the Sun of
Righteous n ess arise with
healing in his wings: and ye 
rhiill gujorth and crow kip
us cafves of tliii stun." Mid.
4: 2. 

"My sheep hear my voice.'
John 10: 27.

"This mortal shall put on
immortality." i Cor. 15: 53.

"This mrrupiHile ahull
put on Jncorraption." 1 Cur.
15: S3.

" Luy hold an ctemol life."
I T" I* T T lini. t>: 14>

And this is called oppro 
brious ly. "Spirituiilis'm" —
"Mysticiim 1 * — ,' 'Anti-christ"
— Timl the language of the 
synagogue of aalan. But,
Lord, we still "thank Thee
llmt thou hast .tuke'ii to thfie 
thy great power ft reipned."
Rev. 11: 17. "HnJleliijnh!"
Uev. 19 1 «,

It haa ever been a graud device of Satan,1o get ih« peo
ple of God to yield the weapons lie Ims put into the.lr 
hand* for tho purpose of honoring him — into tlie hands of
some iuviiihle.-supprnaturalftgeiiey, that will work without
miy of their own cft'orla, nud evcnaguin«t ttieir owu.tltspo-
sitions.

"He that aoweth to tha flesh thai I of the flesh reap Cor
ruption ; but they that sow to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting." The substitute for the above lan
guage U, "If you ore only rtady, "lifti everlasting" will
r^apyou." 

0 how inexpressibly glorious, do the troths of God
lliuic forth, wheii Uie eyes are anointed with rye-salve!
What an unbounded aeu of glory opens to the eoul who
"opens unlu Him iniinfdi.nidy." The thought looki VIB-
ionary, but some qf Gotl'i children are actually reajijng
b'fe-tvftjhwt](ig. O such scenes, of judgment BS are Jioiv
piuairig — the base hypocrite, — the Judas-like trailor, and 
eyc'n the .ungodly world are beg'nning, with ninaieaient to
ttck now ledge.

THE MEETINilS,
There is alill nil inrrcace of Intertsi in ;,nr UIP* lin*^

The searching power of God is itinnifctrt whtocvtr th*
children rnccl together. Many have been "born of lie
Spiiit" no a* to "act; the Kingdom of God" »iuce our Uat.\ 
The great truth of God thnl the Jiiii£do_ni ja her?, (land a J
out in bold rtlief, u ud triuuiphuutly viiiLJieateaitatlf (tgj'mft/ 
ell th£~opp tuition I lisit Ima been raised in the it! ready esci»
ted cotmiiuuity. The "Daily ComuiFrcial"' h»6 again re-
MO rled to ils old practice of pubbahiiig lid^ehooda ; bat God
has undertaken Ihe cause of his people, and will uow dn*
fend it ag:tJnsllbifl daring re viler of his truth, ami ha. child-
mil. • . •! i.J

If iorae of our skeptieal brethren from abroid, h»d IKI D 
present at some of our in at-, tings Ibis wut-k, they tvouTl ham
had satisfactory eviilpnce, thnl some at lcu*t, were "weep-
ii)g and wailing and gnashing of tuelh," as well as in outer
darkness. Soin^ are wondering "whereunlo this thing
will grow."

The meeting! continue every a fie moon and evening.
We *lill retain tlie Ta!:iernni;le — Providence oolrtl hav
ing opened the way for us to leave it. Tlie congregulio^
is Inrgcr than for some months past.

The "unseemly practice*," (so called by Kiniej of ol«y-
iiig'tlie uoiiiniunc!* ofC'hmt, (John l!j:} and his apostln.
(Rom. 1G: 16,)"proiiHsciiouBlj-,"beIievingthefiaaieasIJanl
iliut in Christ Jeaua there is neither male nor feinileare 
conlitmed.

The salutation has done mocetocilscoTertliehvpocncy &
corruption of toot* henrL*, than any thing else could have
done. It tends to increase (ore, where love reigns; mid
those who are aunpir.iona thatit will increase last, hnvejuit
proved the corruption of their own hearts — diaobediehci
being tlie way of mfely, for thosn "prudent" onea who are
their uiwi ktejiers.

——— — 1=3 £tc^- ———

^ GOURLSIMJMtENTS,,.-
Tha aticle of Bro. O. R. L. Croaiery is recievedV

antl win be published next week io adouble num
ber. The article concerns the types ofthe Law,
and the Cleansing of the Sanctuary, I have not,'
had time to examine it but slightly, at the time
this number goes to press, hut it appears to be
written in the meek spirit of Jesua, and sent n-
broad under a sense of duty. The brethren have
sent the funds tu pay for its publication in an Ex
tra. Any moneys therefore, in view of that ar
ticle, may be Bent to F. B, Halm, Canandagua,
N. T. ^

A uniaber of interesting letters are on hand
anil will bo published as soon as we can find room;
among which, arethoscof Uro. Bartholomew, B.
Matthias, G. S, Goodwin,C. Burlingham, A. Ijyr
ford, C. Hancock, Jacob Western, &c.

Bro, Bartholomew writes from Aurora, Ift.
"The process in all human governments, or Kin
gdoms, hag been, First, Teritory, 2d Subjects, 3d
Conference or Confederacy, 4Ui Declaration, &c,
and last but not Idast, a Ruler, King, Emperor,
Or President, to perfect the form of the govern
ment or Kingdom. Now il'tliisisto be the pro
cess by which t!ie God of Heaven is to set up Ilia
Kingdom, "in the days of these Kings" though
different from my preconceived opinions, I feel in
my soul to say Amen, and Amon!"

L E T T E n S .9 JV D RECEIPTS,

I-'ar the iecek ending Jan. 29/ft

C. S. iUiuor; Joshua JManu, 1.00; J. R. Coot, for to!C 
Bolsforf, nnd T. n.-ilphj.eaph 1.00; Albert Lyfortl; G. W. 
Pr;ivcv; JnmfisSmlllu^eo. S.fiuodwin; Rufnx Pike, 1.00; 
D. iWi'ihrfKifljeiv, l.ffit;(J. W. Chcsman, l.(W: J. Hamilton
1.00; Brethren in Philadtlphiii, B.W; K. OlaacoRt, i.00,
Wm. Nidiolast laesc 5iniiuon<, .50; Bro- Miietin, .50; J.
Utsfi-ll, 1,OQ; F.^, Iliilin, JO.Ol), (to llic office, Ju pnynienfcj 
[for1 an Er/rn.) R.' LR, Chopin; (llic papf-r* h'avi: betii rccru-' '"
larly fni'wardctl, <:%c<'pt tile two numbers diirirn; iny ub-
tKitca to tin' t,'iaifertni;e, which iriaUer wa« eKpjilioed in it
former mnuher.} 0. E'artholdmew' for J. S. Bflilev, ,1.9ft; 
Jiin'ii Hoba'rt', '50.00, aud 1,00 eanh, for R. Weisks, Brc. 
SSort, nnfi JL J. Goldsmith; Caleb HcofitVd, .50; SJstef Sax-
ton, l.UO.
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ELIJAH.
By Ibe poor widow'* oil and meal.

Elijah wai luslam'd; 
Though ituall the itock It lasted well.

For God th« (tore maintained. 

It ecera'd u if from day to day,
They were to eni and die; 

Butitill, though inuMcret way,
He ttent a faith •uppiy. 

Thm to bis poor Jus ttill will give.
Just lor the preKnt hour; 

But for to-morrow .they mint live, 
: Upon hi* word and pow'r.

No barn or glorehouie they poiscH,

On which they can depend; 
Yet have no cause lo I ear diitrean.

For Jesus in their friend. 

Then let no doubt* your luintl aisail.
Remember, God lieu said, 

"The cruise and barn I shell not fail.
My pi-Qple iliHll be fed."' 

And that, though luinl 1( often teems.
lie kpfpn llitir grace alive; 

Supply'd by hiit refreshing ttream*,
Their tljing hojR-i revive.

, Though in ourielvct we have no utock,
The Lord it nigh to IBVC; 

Hit door flies open when we knock. 
And 'tis but nclcnnd hiivc.

THE LAW OP *(im.
"RememLer ye Ike Law of Muter, my 

which I commanded unta him in Hurrbfur alt 
Itrael, with the ilatutes and judgment!," Mat. 4: 4. 

The commandment of thin verae to remember 
the law of Moses, is the last one in the> O. T., 
and given in connection with a prophetic descrip 
tion of "the great and dreadful day of the Lord," 
as though tlie Jaw contained something further 
descriptive of that day. Perhapn we have paid 
lioo little attention to the. law, not nee ing its im 
port and the light it was designed to shed on "the 
good things to come." Our Savior and the BJ>OB- 
sfiea taught front Muses as well an the prophets I 
"the things concerning himself." 

,• The Mosaic law ie wlmt Paul in Heb. calls the1 - 
fFirFt Covenant, which the Lord made with the 1 
("Fathers when lie took them by the hand, to lead, 
/them out of the land of Egypt,' 1 Hob. 8: 9; Jcr. 
'• III: :i2; Kg. 8: 9. Tliia was not the covenant of 
promises made with Abraham, nor does it at ail 
•fleet that. The envenom of promise made to 
Abraham and his need, Christ, was confirmed 
430 years before the Law was given, and "no 
man dinannulleth or addeth thereto." "And this T 
nay, That the covenant that wns confirmed 
of God in Christ, the Law, which was 4HO 
after, cannot disannul, tlmt H should make the 
promise of God of none effect;" (JaJ. 3: 17. The 
inheritance is not of the Law. but of promise; ve, 

i1 16. Hence righteousneea comes not by the Law, 
i but by faith in tho promisee. "Wherefore then 
l serveth the law I It uat added became of trani- 
f greitioni, till the seed should come to whom the 
i promise was made;" ver. 19. In the day tlmt 

Abraham "believed tho Lord, and he counted-it to 
him for righteousness," he made a covenant with 
him eaying, *'lfuto thy seed have I given this 
land, from the riverof Egypt unto the great river, 
the river Euphrates;" Gen. 15. At the name 
time he assured him of the 40(1 yearn affliction, at 
the end of which ho delivered Israel from (Egypt, 
and gave them tho Law, which he called a cove 
nant* in Horeb, near Sinai; eecliOh. 5: 1(1; Ex. 
24:3-$; 34:27,28; Den. 5: 1-3. "The Lord our 
God made a covenant with U8 in Horeb. The 
Lord made not thin covenant with our fathers, 
but with us, even u«, who are nil of ui here alive 
tbiiday." This covenant was to continue only

"till the ofied (Christ) should come; then "a new 
covenant" was made; Is. 42: 1,0; 49; 5-9. He 
confirmed the (margin n) covenant, the new one, 
fj»an. 9:27,)theGonpel; Mark 1: 14, If.; Mat. 
4: 2-1. " Theic are the two covenanlt," and neith 
er of them the Abrahamie, but both involved in 
that in its comprehensive sense. Paul contrasts 
these two covenants, calling the latter the "better 
covenant," the "perfect;" whereaa the former, 
"the Law, made nothing perfect;" but only had 
"a figure," "pattern*," "a shadow of the good 
things to come," "but the body," the substance of 
those legal slmdowe> is of Christ. The Law 
should be studied and "remembered" as n simpli 
fied model of the great system of redemption, 
containing symbolic representations of the work 
begun by our Savior at his first r.dvent, when he 
"came to fulfil the Law," and to be completed in 
"the redemption of the purchased possession un 
to the praise of Hie glory." Redemption is deliv 
erance purchased by the payment of a raneoi*i, 
hence it cannot be complete till man and the earth 
shall be delivered from the subjection and conse 
quences of sin; the last act of deliverance will be* 
at the end of ihe KHH) yearc. To this the ehail- 
ow of the Law extended. That the ni<rnificoney 
of the Law reaches beyond the first advent is ev 
ident from these considerations; 1. The cleansing^ 
of the Sanctuary formed a part of the legal ser 
vice, (Lev. 16: 21): 311.) nnd its antitype was net 
to be cleanned till (lit1 end of the 23(10 days; Dan. 
8: 14. 2. The Sabbaths under tho Lnwiypiiy the 
greatSabhath. the seventh mel)«nium;Ht.'b. 4: 3.
3. The Jubilee typifies the releaso and return to 
their pofleegeimis of all captive Israel; this ran', 
nut br fulfiled till the resurrection of ihe just.—
4. Tho autumnal types were none oflhem fufill- 
ed a-t tho first advent. 5. The lpgal_tenth da/i 
'atonement was not, neither could it be fulfilled utj 
tliat "time. Although he blotted out the hand 
writing of ordinances that was against UK, which 
was contrary tu UP, and took it out of the wny, 
nailing it to his-cross; yet, after his resurrection, 
both he and hia apostles made use of the law in 
proof of hie Mesitiahship. He was buried and 
arose, nnd flied down the Holy Ghost in direct 
fulfillment of the type*, which would not have 
been the case if ithe significancy of the law had 
terminated at the crouH. In fact Inn" anointing 
and crucifixion were only the beginning nl its 
fulfillment, as being the beginning of that great 
ayFtom of redemption whose shadows were con 
tained in the law. All will admit that some cif 
the types bavo been fulfilled and that others have 
not. As they arc yet to bo fulfilled, it becomes 
us to remember and *Luily the law to learn their i 
nature and import.

TUB LEUAII TYPES AND AXTITTPBH.
That some of the legal types have me\ (heir 

antitypes is beyond controversy. By learning the 
manner of their fulfillment, nnd tho principle as 
to time on which they are fulfilled; we nan the 
more undernttindiBgly proceed to the investiga 
tion of the other typeB, There are two classes of 
yearly types-tlie Vernal and the Autumnal; Lev. 
23. The former met their'anlitypes at the first*1 
Advcnt.but the Intturore to be fulfilled in connec 
tion with and alter tho second Advent.

The~ venial types wr,re ihe Passover I4th 1st 
month, the feast nf uuK'avfjnpd bread, 15th to 22d 
let month, waving of th« first fruits Kith 1st 
month, and the least nf weeks or Pentecost fill 
days lifter in the 3d month. Lev, 23: 1-21.

Our Saviour was BCtupp'louny precise in (com 
mencing) their fulfilment at the very times they 
were respectively observed under the Law, as the 
.brethren have repeatedly shown, llut we have 
'evidently erred in circumscribing the latitude of 
their fulfilment, they being fulfilled during the 
Gospel Dispensation,

The Pattovtr. 1 Cor. 15: 3; "For I deliver 
ed unto you first of all, that which I also receiv-

ed, how tlmt Christ died for our ulna according to 
the scriptures.1' 1 .Cor. 0: 7: "Christ our Passo 
ver is eacrificpd for UP." Paul considered it of the 
first importance to deliver unto us the fact that 
Christdied for uur sins in fulfillment of the slay 
ing of the Paschal Iamb. This he received from 
the law, though the law nowhere my* m word* 
that his crucifixion should be the antitype of slay 
ing I lie Pneclia! lamb; yet eo clear was the ful 
filment that it furmeticd unanswerable proof that 
Jesus was the Messiah.

The Jews could nut lay hands on him till hif> 
hour had come, then, being "brought ns & lamb to 
the slaughter," he expired, "our I's^sovcr," in the 
very month, day, and hour, of claying the legal 
Paosover. It is ascertained that the Prise ha! 
antitype began at the .crucifixion ; but where 
must it end? Let the Saviour answer. Luke 
22: 15-18: "And he paid inilo them, With desir*1 
I have desirod to eat this paesover with you be 
fore I suffer; for I say unto you I will not any 
more ear. thereof till it be fulfilled in the King 
dom of God. And he took the cup and gave 
thanks, and said, Take this, and divide it arooDf 
yourselves. For 1 say unto you, I will not drink 
of i he fruit of the vine until the Kingdom of Goii 
shall come." The Paschal feast mu*t be "fulfilJ^, 
ed in the Kingdom of God," which Recording tt>\ 
ver. IS, was then and is yet to "come.' 1 80 long* 
then as we pray, "Thy Kingdom come," the Pas-. 
clial antitype is not finished. The Lord institu 
ted his Supper lor the New Covenant in place of 
thePneclial feai<t of old, and as oft as we do it we 
show forth hit death tilt he come*. One extreme 
of the Paschal antitype IB hie death, and the other 
hia second comjng, hence it spans and is fulfilled 
during the Gospel Dispensation.

The fr'catt of vnteavmed bread, in the antityp* 
appears to run parallel with the 1'asclml antitype. 
I (Uor. [5: 7, 8; ."Purgu out the re Cure,the old leav 
en that ye may he a new lump, an ye are unleav 
ened. For oven Christ our Passover in sacrificed 
fof'ns. Therefore let us keep the feaM, not with 
old leaven, nfeither with the lanven of malice and 
wicheitncen; but with the unleavened bread of sin 
cerity and truth/' The type was carnal, the breat 
mude i>f grain; the antitype spiritual, thu bre 
Utruth.the Word uf(iod received in sincerity.T 
bitter herbs with which it was cntt'n e««m fitly t« 
typify the Afflictive,.trials nf Christiana in thi^ 
Plate. As -tli'^y began on the 14th at the Passo 
ver to eat unleavened bread and hitter herbs, ft* 
ihf* afflictive tHuU nf the church liegan when the 
"Shepherd was smittfm titid the eheep acattered;" 
but they will end and tho /fible he biiperecded 
"when the Chief Shepherd shall appear" and ga 
ther the "flock of slaughter" with joy to our be 
loved Zmn.

First Frmtt. Tins was tt liRmlfnl of ihe tir>t 
ripe fruit nr grain. 1 Cor. In: 4, 20, 23j Ac. 2(1; 
23, show that Christ "rose again the third day ar- 
uorditifi to the Hcriptures," "tlic first fruitRof them 
that Hlept," time laying the foundation of thR rei.- 
urrrctiou lo 'life. The fruit* appear to h<» con 
nected with

Tht Feait nf Weeks, at whlcii two loaves nt (|ji- 
now flour bnhen with limvcn were waved befiir*1 
Ihe Lord. "When the dny of Peritecimt wan ful 
ly come," the Holy Ghot>t, the principle of lifr, 
came upon thfl disciplep. Thip, which is the only 
thing recorded ns the antitype of the frnet it' 
weeks, is to abide with the church till it aliaH 
quicken the bodies of the saints "at his eomhip." 
It rnuct iHiw appear evident thnt the verDnl^nti) 
typea having hegon with the opening of the-'Go*/ 
pel Dispentiatinti will close with ite close.

From analogy we must conclude that theautm- 
nal antitypes will occupy a period of time relative 
IP. that occupied by. iheir types in somewfTat tfie 
proportion of the vernal antitypes. In other\ 
worde, the period of their fulfilment rnuet cocctU 
into a diepciiBation of many yean.
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TUB BAKCTUABT.

Priest relative to the welfiire ol 1 Israel. While 
we inquire from the scriptures wliat the sanctua 
ry is, ict ull educational prejmJici! be dismissed 
from the mind. For the Jiible clearly deli HOB, 
what the Sanctuary is, and answers every rea 
sonable question you may ask concerning it. The 
name, sanctuary, in applied to several different 
Uiings in the O. T.; neither, did the Wonderful 
Numberer, tell Daniel what sanctuary was to 
be cleansed at the. end of the 23UU day*, hut 
called it TUB SANCTUAKY, as though Daniel well 
understood it, and that lie did is evident from, the 
fact Unit hedid not aali what it was. But as Hi 
hus now became a matter of dispute as to w hut 
the sanctuary is, our only sal'ety lies in seeking 
from the ,V. T.the Divine comment upon it. Its 
decision should place the matter beyond nil con 
troversy with Christians. Paul freely discusses 
this subject in hia Epistlo to the Hebrews, to 
whom the typical covenant pertained, fit: takes 

Aip their "tables" «!' the law, which hud then be- 
came a an are to them, uiiniita all they claim rela

con?fprtani}t?ach tb.em, he says, "/;i my Father's
™,, 0 .[ i . r .1 ... ;„„) AoifMore MASY MASsio.vs;' 1 Jfjo. 14: 1-SJ. Stand- The Sanctuary was the Heart of the typical g< < b dividing line between the 

system 1 here the Lord placed Ins name mam- ] - { fi a , * , J* , 
foted b» glory, and held convert W ,th the Hrgl. .'^ ^^ ̂  ^^ of th "former no longer

valid, and fbnutild its destruction; liuvy natural 
that he should point his disciples to the Sanctuary 
of tlie latter, about which their affections and ia- 
terests were to cluster aa they liad about: that of 
he former. The .Sanctuary of thu new covenant 

js connected with, New Jorusalum, like the Sanc- 
itimry of the first covenant was with Old Jerusa 
lem. AH .that waa the place where the prieate of 
that covenant :m]!istered,sQ tins is in heaven, the 
placi; where the Priest of the new covenant min-

builtiby Moses \vu suuerceded by Solomon's, ti« 
Ark wan borne from tlie former to the latter; 21 ' 
5; 2-8. The Sanctuary comprehended not on 
the Tabernacle, but also all liiu vessels uf tfi 
ministry, enclosed by the court in winch the ti 
ernaqle Btnnd; Num. 3: 29-31; 10: IT, 21. So 
court in which the Temple alnod wna prop 
called the Sanctuary,—Prideaiix. We learn tlj 
same from 2 Ch. 29; 18,21. »\Ve have deai 
all the house of the Lord, and the alter of bur 
offering, with all the vessels thereof, 
shew-bread table with all the vessels thereof."- 
The altar of hurnt-oftering with its vessels 
belore the Temple in the inner court, ili« wb« 
of which are in ver. 21 called the Sanctuary..

ay, 
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istcrs. To these places, nnd these only, the N. j Well, says,one, is not Palestine called the Hanij 
T. applies thiMiamt! "Sanctuary,"ami it does ap- tuary! I think not. Ex. 15: 17, "Thou uln 
wear thai this ahould forever set the question ut bring Idem in and plant them in the mountain,4 
rest.

But ns we have been so long and industriously
taught to look to the earth for the Sanctuary, il 
iniiy ho proper to inquire, By what scriptural aiir 
thority have wo been thus langlit! I can rind 
none. If others can, let ihein produce it. Let it 
>e remembered (hat the definition of Sanctuary is 
'a holy or sacred place." IP the earth, is I'ules- '

tive to their primitive uae ami importance, and 
Jtljen explains their object, and end. llulx.9: 1.-* 
"Then verity the first Covenant had ordinances 
of Divine service and u worldly sanctuary, (ch. 
13: 11.) For there was a tabernacle made; the 
first, wherein waa llie candlestick, and ihe tahle-s 
and the shew-bread; whicij.Uj called [Ifagia] Ho 
ly. And after the second vail, the tabernacle 
which is called the [llujria' Hngimi] Holy of Ho 
lies; which had the golden censer, and the ark nf 
tb« covenant, overlaid round about with geld, 
wherein was the golden pot thai had umna, and 
Auron'a rod that budded, and the tallies of the cov 
enant; and over it the cherubims of glory over 
shadowing the Mercy-seat; of which we cannot 
now speak particularly." A particular descrip 
tion is found in the last four hooks of the Pen-ta- 
tnuch, "Sanctuary" was the first name the fcord 
g-ave it; Ex. 25: 8, which name covers not only 
the tabernacle with ita iwo apartment?, but 
the court and all the vessels of the ministry. — 
This, Paul calls the .Sanctuary of the finst cove 
nant, *' which was a figure fur the time then pres 
ent, in which were offered both gifts and sacri 
fices;" verse IX «*But Christ being corns an HigU 
Priest of good things to come by a greater ant 
more perfect tabernacle, noi made tv+lh hands; 1 
verse]]. The priests entered the- "figures" or 
"pattfirnaofthe true," which trufi, are ihe"fiea- 
vanly places ihcojsclvcB" into which Christ en 
tered when be entered "heaven iwelf;" vcre. 
34. When he ascended tu thu right hand of the 
Father "in the lien vena" ho became "A Minister 
of the Sanctuary [or llugion, Holies] and of the 
true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched and not. 
man;" Ch*, $; 1, I1. Thai. i« the Sanctuary ."if ihe 
" better (the new) covenant;'' verse ti. The SancA, 
tuary to utf ck-aiise-I at tlie end of the 2WO flays 
is also Mr Stiii ciliary of thu nrw covenant, I'm' tlie

in'csuch a place! Their enure contents answer, 
Vo.' Wr-*-Dunicl8o taught! 
And the place 

Dun.e?: 11.

thine inheritance, in the place, O Lord, whi 
thou hast made for thee to dwell in; in the
tuary, I) Lord, which thy hands have eslnblii
ed.1

What is it which 
dwell in," which Ins '

the Lord -Mms made 
'hands have establiwhedl!

Paul says it is "A City;" Hcb. 11: lC';a"Tubei!

vision of" the treal! t»y down and cluun.siii"1 , id
* the crucifixion. Wn see t hot the Sanctuary nf tliei 
{j|ew covenant is not on earth, but in heavi.:n.-r~ '. 

Tti.« true tabernacle which forms a part of the new 
covenant MantiiTtrv. wns made unH pitched by the 
Lord, in*oiilradu:tion to that of the tinit-.covenwit 
which waaniudo"aTrrJ pitched by man, in.nbedicncp 
t*i tlie command of Uoil; Kx. 25:8. \mv what 
elites the same Apostle ^ay tlie .Lord hus pitched! 
"A city which Imth IminilationH whose builder 
end maker is God;" IFeb. .11: 111, What is its 
name/ "The heavenly .li-rusnlem; 1' Ch, 12:- 23j 
Itev. 21; "A building of (iod, nn house not 
with hands eternal in the heavens;" 2 Cor. 5: 1.

ce of his Sanctuary was cast ilownA 
This casting flown was in the days' 

ant! by the means of the Roman power; therefore, 
the Sanctuary nf this text was not the Earth, nor 
Palestine, because the former was cast down ut 
the tall, more than 4HIHI years, and the latter at 
the captivity, more Ulan'700 years previous to the 
event of Uiis passage, ami neither by Romun 
agency. '%'

The Sanctuary east down is his against whom 
Home magnified himself, which was the Prince 
of the hQfit, Jesus Chriat; and Paul leaches that 
Ilia Saitclujtry is in heaven. Again, Dan. 11; 
90, 31, "For the chips of Chittim ahull como 
against him; therefore shall he be grieved and re- 
Mi,rn, nnd have indignation [the staff to chastise] 
agptjnst the holy covenant [Christianity.] so shall 
he do; he shall even return and have intelligence 
vvilii thct» [priests and bishops] thatiforsuke the 
[inly covenant. And arms (civil and religious) 
shall stand on hia part, and they [Rome-and those 
tliat fitrsakee the holy covenant] shall pollute the 
Sanctuary of strength." What was this that 
Rome and the apostles uf Christianity should joint 
ly pollute! This combination was limned against 
the "holy covenant" and it was the Sanctuary ol 
that covenant they polluted; which they could do 
as well as to pollute ihe nameof (*utl; Jer. :J4: 10; 
Kxek, 2U: Jial. 1: 7. This was the same as pro- 
tiiininy or blaspheming hia name. In ibis sense 
this "politico-religious" beasl polluted the Sanc 
tuary. (,l£ev. 13: 6,) and cast it, down from its 
place in heaven, (Ps. 102: 19; Jer. 17: ]2rlleb. 
^ 1, 3) when they callpd Home the huly city 

1: 2) and enslnlled the Pope there with the 
; Lard God the Pope," "Holy father," 

Head of the Church." &c., nnd there*, in the 
counterfeit "temple of (iod" he professes to do 
vvlint Jesus actually dons in hisSanclu.iry; STJies. 
'2: 1-8. The Smictimry has been trodden under- 
fnitt (Da n. 8: 19,) the same as die Son of God lias; 
Heb. Ill: 29. $

Unniel prnycd, "Cmisc thy,fur*1 to shine upon 
thy Ma.nctnary wiiich ie desolate;" Ch. il: 17.— 
This was the typical Sanctuary built by •SaJ/}iiii/n. 
"Thou luipt uomnlaiided me tu build a,temple 
upon thy Unlj Mount, and X^un a!tar in thccily 
wherein thou*Kvelledt, a respmblanL-c yf thy holy 
tabernacle, which thou linst prepared from tin:

nacle," Ch, ti; 2; "A IJuifding in the heavens," 
Cur.5; 1. And the Lord has chosen 3!t. Zioii 

Look at hia vifiion. Palestine for tlie place of its final
^2: IH, 1-1. "Fur the Lord h;Uh chosen Zior 

lie halh (IcsigneT&it fur his habitatiun. 'I'llin
my rest fine ver"; here will 1 dwell; for 1 
desired it." "He brought them ta the brm 
'Jje Sunctuary, even to this ntountoirj;" (P». 't^f^f \\ 
Til] which was its chpaen border or place; butnjJT 
the Saittuary il&elf, any moje ibnn Mt. MurinI 
on which tlje 'I'emple was built, was the Tempi) 

Did, Ihfy regard lhat kinti as the Siuict
ary! Ifthey did not, we uiiituld not. A vies 
ol lIIP text in which the word occurs will si 
"Letthem make me a Sanctuary;" Kx.2u:9.- 
"The shekel of the Sanctuary," (Kx. 3D: l!: 
above twenty olheis like it. "Then wrougn 
liezalool and Ahoiiab, and every wise-hearta 
rniLn, in whom the Lord put wisdom end nude 
Btanding to know how to work all manner of woff 
for tin; service of the Sanctuary;" Ex. 2U: 1- 
" Before the vail of the Sanctuary;" Lev. 4:1 
"Curry your bretnren from before the Sanctuary*1 
Lev. it);.]. "Nor come into the Snnctuaryjl 
Lev. 12: 4. ^'He shall make atonement for tlilf 
holy HaiiLlunrj;" Lev. ]6; 3.'*. "Keverence mi 
Sanctuary;" Lev. 11: 30; UG: ^. "Nor profaj 
the Sanctuary of his God;" Lev. 91: 12. **V( 

Sanctuary;" >"urn. .'1:31. "Charge( 
"They mini) 
"In the Sanfi

"My Father's house of ninny mun&ions;" Jno. 14: 
H. When our Savior was at Jcriisiilem and hud 
pronounced ils house desolate, the disciples cnme 
to him to show him the buildings of the temple, 
Then ho sail); "There slml! not he left here onu 
btone upon another that shall not be thrown 

(down; Mat. 24: 1, 2. That temple was thfir 
ISnncmary;" 1 Ch. 32: 17-1!^; L«: 9-i:j. 2 Ch. 
23:5,^1; 36:1-1,17. Sin-It nn ann«,ninreinent 
wuulit tond to iill them with siidnecs and Jear, RS 
foretelling the derangement, if not the lotn.1 pros 
tration of their entire religious ^vstem. But to

beginning;" WU. Sol. Ui se: 1U-13. Itliail
ghured in the 7(,l yearn nugolalitma of Jerusalem; 
Pan. !'. 2; 2 Cli. ;:,tf; ].%*31. 
the captivity; Ne. 1C: '.!.Q.

It was rebuilt 
Moses rect-ived the

patterns of the Sanclnnry, huilt at Sinai when 
he was with ihe Lord 40 daya in the cloud on the 
Mount; and Daniel received the patterns of that 
built by Solomon, which fiipcrceded Moses' with 
its chambers, pnrrhes, courts, the courses of the 
priests nnd Levites and all the vecsels of service, 
&c.,"6y theSfiiriir ICh. 38: 10-KJ. It ta mani- 

that botli Moses aid j)avid had prophetic vis
ions of the New 
and Ch£k)t, tlie

Jerusalem with its Sanctuary 
Priest. Whsn that

the Sanctuary;*' Num.
tcr ia the Sanfinnrj;" Ch. 4: 12.
tuary and in the vessels thereof;" ver. l(i. "An 
when Aaron nnd his suns have made mi end 
covering the Sanctuary, mid all the vessel of th 
Sanctuary, us the camp is to set forward; 
that the sons of Kohuih fihull come to heat it;*1 
Ch. -I; 15; 7; 9; 1U: 21. "That there be 
nniong- the children of Israel when the chililrc 
of Israel come niffh unto the Sanctuary;" ch. 
111. "Thou anil tliy eons nnd thy Father's hoiu 
with thee shall bear the iniquity of tin? Sanctua 
ry;" Ch. 18: 1. "He lull) defiled the Bnr.cMiarj 
nfhitiGod;" Ch. 19: Sll. Joshua "truik n gre 
stone and set it uu there under nn onk ihnl WBI 
by ihe .Snnctimry of thu Lord;" Jop.24; i?(il "At 
tlie instruments of the Hanclnary;" 1 Ch. 
"Build ye the .Sanctuary;" Ch. •£}: 19. 
nors of the Sanctuary ;" Ch. i*-i:5. ''The Lord 
Imth chosen then to build an house for ihe Snne- 
luiiry;" Ch. 2P : 10; 2Ch, 20: ft. "Go out of tU 
Sam:tuary;"Ch. 2B: IP;3«: 21} 3Tj «. 
tiun of the Sanctuary;" Ch. HO: I0;afi: 17.

I have trtven nearly every le.xt, and, I 
every different Ibrm of expretsiiin in whkh tliej 
word occurs till we come to the'Penlmf; so thntj 
every one can see what they understood the Snac- 
tnnry to he. And of the fifty texts quoted, 
nrje applies it to the land of Palestine, nor tiny 
Innd. That Sanctuary, though enclosed with 
cnrtainp, was called "the house of the Lord," (.hi. 
IK ill; 1 Sam. 1; H, 54,) arid was pitched nt the 
e'uy of Shiloah at the lime of dividing (he Innd: 
!>•>: I, 10; hence it was culled the "Tabernacle oC- 
Sliiloah," (safety and happincs8,) P». 78: GO, Tim' 
Lord forsook it when the Pliilistiana tnok ihfi Ark 
(1 inm. .4.- P-ll) and "drIt**ereJ hiiOtrength
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ilomonV, fixity, and his glory into tilt

iml, onf *'"s brought back to Kirjath-joarim, (1 Sam, 
(,f th ^) thencn to the house of Obed-edom, thence 

hicb the tall"1 <'i'y of Dnvjd which is Zion, {2 Smn. bV 
,;£]. .-Jo th'; ">: •'•) «nd tliencu, at ihe direction of'Solu- 
vits proper!!* ihf Ark wns conveyed into the fltily nf Uo- 
iVe learn tlfrf the temple, (1 Kff. 8: 1, l(.) which was 
ave cluaitai iu -Ml., Moriali near Mt. Zioii; a Ch. 3: I. — 
xr ot" bunjf lj" ri ' has cluieoji Zian UJ dwell in at rest fbr- 
of, and tWfl's. I3£ 13, 14} but aa yet lie hud dwelt 
i thereof*. "-f wit a short tinje, and then in curtains made 
easels >to* hands; but whan bephiill nppear in his glnry 

thi; whafrl'l have "merry OH Zion" And build it up; 
!Uictunry.-J-J*iri >i'aI<Mii upon it shall ho "aqiiiet Imbita- 
d the ^aiijfra tabernacle that Khali not be taken down;" 
'Thou »li«J10£ Is. !j;J: 20. And then "(he people shall 
noLjjiuin^l i" Zion nt Jerusalem; ver. 1-9, 19. Tho 
ar*1, whygf of Muses (Ex. J5i) SB evident^rophetic, and 
i thu tfoijrfeMiplateF the hnppy scenes of the tMeri Zion. 
B esiabllMSo Kzefeit-1 has it. Tim Lord will brin^ Ihe 

$e house of fsracl up out of their graves into 
a made fclaud of Israel; ami then set his Hauctuary and 
lablinhpdliniiicle in the midst of (hem for evermore. 
a "TttbepHimctuary is not "thu land of Israel" nor the 
cnvcris," pie; for it is set in their »iu/rtf anil 16 built unrl 
t. 2iou fas a part of the city whose name is, "Tim 
ratiou; J'tfl is there." 
sat'ti ZiflB 'Piir: PUIESTHOOD or CDHIBT.

• , J |m tye priesthood of the worldly SancUmry of lhi> 
. i Ia icovennnt belonged to the sons of LKVI; 

„ .,,' Lj; of the heavenly of the better covnimut to
l ' //<? /«*£lW'» ftojA (/tc Prieitbotttt of 
c and daratt. In come rftgpects the 
f'f Chrint r«6c;mldest!iBtur.Meichiei?r)ee; 

in others thnt of Aaron or Lev). I. 1I« was 
an ili^ti Priest forever after the order of 
fedic." TYum, rendered urdar, propnrly 

'series, surceasum." Christ, like jtlel- 
iier . hnd DO priestly descent or pedisrcw; 

. ?: y (margin) i. e. he neither fo I In waff nor 
ha ve-1 Fiiccossor in office; and "bocfiusc In; 

t-'vcr, Imth «n !lnuhait£f}aljle pricst-
"(wbkt!i rifiSBetli not from one ta anothur; ,,'.

* 
priesthood nf Levi to be Continuous had

end a BuccRHsion nf prieets, "becuuBi1 
ic aary^ n()t sujfere(j, (_o continue by reason

a' Beill? flfter th " 
superior 4o 'tho Sonn of Lei'i; becaiico Im

j rec(ijvo,[ t ;t)IB fr0[n ijiem JH Abraham: 
7, 0, Itt. ;i. Us i« King and Priest; a King 

'irth, bciriof from the tribe of .ludnh, nnri ft
n" hy tho °tttl1 of- his |('iulini' i TS< I4 ' ' L~ 

& *lcing UiinseSf purftcl, mid lua prirsthood 1111-
„ "t ng, he is aide to "perfect /braver" and "save
end o ' tfl t 'ie ulterm(jst ^ l!it- c"" ie lilltlJ ^^ '•'X 

I Brtf1 > , seeing; he ev«r Jiveth to wnkw ifitercepsinn
d- rttt fiem '" ile WM not Ut:nllBli ftflcr llw f"'(/l-'r

1 a .^, -iron; i. c. not in hi* succumon; bin ihisdoew
- •]„' | at nil prove that tho pri««t(mod of Aurop wae
liililreb ! -VIlicnl ltftlin l'» Mthood "f Christ, Paul <IU- 
' ch K* l '-v' phi'we llmt it iri. — •"•. • '• - • •

, ' '' AfW callinff LIJKUI us to " 
5 "'B .iiui llijrh I'ricel of our nirofospion (o•'u "r/ 

'

t f 
lice m

faunilntinn of Ihe \nvrf-
a lu hy draivino- the nnhfy«is b«iwc«n Mdetis 

-jf '"* '"'"-Iie [<""*'0*i peoplfi] anJ Christ over hi?

,. i

lie eomifloeili ever, hnth nn unchangdble prieft-' 
hnod," 8. "Who needeih not daily, nn thrifts \ 
high priests (,o ofiar rjp Eacriiicetf, urtt. for his 
own uinfl, and then for tho puople'e; for (At* he did j 
oBre when lie iiJTercd up himself." U. "For the 
law inaketh men high prieels whirl) Iwvo wjirmi- \ 
ly, hut ihe word of the oath whiuh was since the 
Jaw, make th the Sun who \s enumerated [perfect-, 
ad, margin] for evermore;" ch. 6: 2;!-2*. 10. "But 
now hath he obtained a mare excellent'mitmiry''' 
thnii theirtf;'ch. £: fl. II. "Uy how much also he 
IB the meiHdtor of it better corcnniH'' than theirs; 
r,h.&: 6. 1& "Hnt CUri«t being cnme an High | 
PrtBBt of good thing's tn cnpie, by a grttiier and 
more. irjer/i-rMaberfiiicli.'" than theirs; ch. 0: 11.— 
18. "Neither by the blood of goau and calves, but \ 
by hi* riww iiluod, he enttired in oneo illlii thc holy 
plnoe,'' ver- IV. 14, "Kur if the ftivoti afbuMtuni] 
of gnat* and the tubes of nn heifer spriuUltigrihe 
uncluaii sanctiJielh to Iho puriJying of tho Jiefft: 
fiate miwA more ehail the Maud of Christ, wSio, 
through the eternal spirit offered hirnseif without,' 
spot lo (iiid fiur^e your eonmiyi'1*;" ver. 1-), 14, '• 
lo. "I-'or Chrifit ]s not entered into the Ayty 
ylacc* wade with hands, which are the Jigurr*. of, 
the *rne; but into heaven it*etf;'' vsr; 24. J(i. *'\or 
yet that he ehould ofter himself often, as the high 
priuHt errterelh into the hoty place every year 
with bloodflf others;" but now Draft in the end of 
the world hath he appeared to put away eiu by 
the sacrifice atkimirelf;" vs. 2fi, 26. 1". "And as 
it is appointed unto [the] mnn [priests] <mc« to 
die, buf. nftcr tilts tin: jitdg-rritint: s-i C-hritt wae 
once offered t» bear Ike Kins of many; and unto 
tljem that look for him shall he appear tho sec 
ond time wilhoul sin unto wtlvation;" ve. 27, 2?: 
18. "For the hiw having1 a shadow of g-nod things 
ttt come, and not the very image of the riling?, 
can never with thoeo sacrifices which they offer 
ed yeur by year continually, nmlie the coiners 
therfuiito perfect;" but "by one offering' Ac hsth 
perlhctnd ftrcvt-r ibfin that, nrc sanctified;" ch. 
It>: 1, 14. 19. "It ia not possible ilmtthn Wow/of 
built and of goats should tufce away einei" "but u 
body hael thou pT«parad tut.;'' vs. 4,5. Thesis are a 
port of the conlrnpts or comparison! the Apostlr 
draws between ilie LevitJcal prieethooil and 
Christ, ami there in a regemblnnee in wvery in 
stance, but Chriat'a ia superior to Levi'n. 1 add 
one wore, ch. & 'I, ft. "For if lift were on earth 
he frlitwld not he u priest, seeing that there (mar 
gin, they) ore prills tlmt ftf&r gifts According lu 
the Inw: Who xcrw unto the ejmmple and tftaduw 
of heavenly things."

The feu t urea of the substance always bear n 
rcsemblniice to those of (he shadow* hence the 
"tifavenlv thinfrr'rofcrrud to in thin text inu?l be 
pri'*Ftly yi^rvice "in the lien ve us' 1 (ver. 1, 2,) per 
formed by otirHigh Priest in hi* Sanctuary; for 
if the yhti<iiru> \s tervice, tlie intittaftce 'Is e«rvico

tnbernacle, accomplishing the serrlce of God: but 
into the second went the high priest alone oncu 
each year, not without blood, which he oR'ered'for 
Liinfiolf, and for the errors of the people," Ch. 0; 
6, 7. Here l*aal divides thu servicea of the Lc- 
.vitica] priestJirxid into two rltt§^BB-i~(Jrie daily, hi 
the Holy, nnd the other yeirly in the Holy of 
Holies. Their stated daily aorvlofw, performed 
in the MolyaDtl at tlie hrazan altar in the court 
before thc tabernacle,conaisle'l of n tfiirnt-affering 
of two lanibs,nne in tliu mornintr ai"' ^Ie other at 
even, with a meat-utter ing which was one-tenth 
of* an fijjhnb of flour minglod with tho fourth part 
of an bin of hcntpii oil, nnil a driuk-oflerin^ which 
won one-fourth of an hin of strong wine. Thfi 
mpat-offerjiifj was burnt with the iamb, and th« 
drinli-on*oriH£ was jjnurpd in (he Holy. Ex. 2ft 
M8-43; Num. liH: 8-ftt. lu connection with tbit, 
tliey burned on the p-olden altar in th« Hoiy,«wect 
iiicoi}8«, which was ;t very rich pcrfumf?, when 
they dressed mil liglited the In'mpi every evening 
nnd" morniiifr. K.f. 'ill: y4-:;8: .*U: II; M: 7-9. 
The same wan afterwards done at the Ternplfl. 1 
Ch. 16: 87-10} 2 Ch. 2: 4; Hi: 4-12; 13; 3; E*. 
& 3.

This did -not atattefor fhn either individually or 
col lye lively. The daily service described wns ft 
sort at continual irtterccceion; but th« making 
uf atoa€Tnei)t was a speciiil work ?br which specidl 
direction* nro Lnvcn.* Different words are used, 
hoth.in the Old Tmairienl nirf New. to trsprecs 
ihe snnie idem us At-on^-uient.

Exampl'i?.—The italicised wards nre, in the 
text, pyiumlmotJH with atom1 or atonement. I''*- 
^9: 36; ''Thou ahull rleange the altar when thou 
haul made an titon^ment lor it." Lev. IS: b; 
"The priest ehall mnke an fttoriemeift for her anil 
Alia shall be clean." Lev. 14: 2; "This abalJho 
the taw of the lopor in the day of hie demising " 
VPT. SJl^'The priogt shall mptic an atonement for 
him nod hfi ifJinll be clean.'" I'be atonement nould 
not be ma<fc lor him lill.after h« was bealfd of 
thc lefro^y. fJh. 13: 4f<, 4(i. Till he was benled, 
he )md to dwell uIonB without the camp. TJiun 
ch. 14: .'J; 4j "Thu priest shall go fortli out of the 
camp; nnd the prie«t shall look, nnd b«bnld if tho 
p!n»Ho of the leprosy ho lielilcd in the h*per: thcn^ 
ehnit lhe*prifjfL tymmand to take for him thnt is 
(it In- cleansed two birds alive nnd clean," ice. 
The law waa the smnic in cleansing- a Itoitrt front 
the leprosy. Ver. 33-07: The ptonea uffnrted Xvjth 
tho ylagut! were removed fujd tlie IIOUBG "grraped 
within roundabout" and then repaired with new

*AlF* :): '""^J nnt' BB^B ' "-^"SRS verily wna tailh- 
, .,(, _m nil his hou§e, as a servant, for a testittit>»y 
',"""' 'tone things which teeri: to br tpolctm ufler," — 
" 1 owJ11 '"'S'lrly shows that the Mnna.ic t-coiiomy was 
"a ' tjral of thi! divine. ^. Ho jahowf tint he was 

jt'ii of (j od Lti be nn Ilitfli J'riret "a* wn* 
JMJ;" ch. 5: 1-5. 3. Liliu Aaron uml lit* son* , 

Sunk upon him flsalt nnd hluod. the sfied of 
*ham, '*wae in nil pointe tcmptod lilcn DB we 

iM«vt*jy et w jt j )0iit uja," was in tide "perfect thnnijrh
•h tliijjj.^^- anj *,j n ttn (J)j|]g8 jt buhoovcd hitn to
» thnfe^nrle like unto die brethren; tlmt he mijfht bo
Yflncj!rnfiil *nd fuithful High Priest in thing* per
il, notjj[(g to Godjid multc reconcilintionfur I. he Bins
r "."&'• ie people;" chfi. 2; 4: 7). Bolh were ordained
,,"']''l |ii'ii in thing« pertaining- to find; (tint (they

( "' jjfit) offer hoth giftfi and sncrificf-sfor BHIB;" ch,.
t t)m [j tj. ;^_ f, pau | eviJently cnnsiJered iht* Lc-
'"n^bl prioethood typical of Chr'iBt'fl from the
,**"\* In? takra to explain the untloffips and ron-
'"** KB between them; as, 7, "And they truly were
. r ** flv [irieuts, because they were not suffered to
Hll*Siinuff .by reason of death: ftirf (Ati moa, becawea

As the priests of (iie law Berved unto the e.x- 
nin'plo and shudow of Ih« heavenly enrvice, we 
citn from their service learn something of the n:i- 
tiire of the hi-itvenly FCTVICP. ".Miwes wns itd- 
mmiislicd of (Jod ivbeu ltd was nbout tw nmko Iho 
tnbernacle; fur, BC« (saiili he) liuil. ihou muke all 
iltiug* according ta tke pattern showed 10 time in 
ihe Hloiint.7' " ' "•'* f

Is'orit' uan deny thnt, in obpdince to ihisyidmin- 
ietraliwii, Moses rnnde or instituted tJ'p Levil- 
ical priesthood; it. wtia then •'ncci-'rdirig to the 
pattern'* which tlj« L«rt3 ulmwed Itim, and tJint^ 
pntLPrii was ul huiivenly tiling, ch. fl; 2^. If 
there Was not another lest to prove thnt the I.e- 
eiticnl prieathotid was typical of the Divine, this 
would abundantly do ii. Yet eome are even de- 
nying thieofavioUB inifmrt of ihot prfeHhnod; but. 
if ibis is not iu impt>rt,I CUM se* nompaning in it. 
It ia an idle round of ceremonies without sens'* 
or HW?, nuil rlid not perfpct tbope (or whom ir. was 
performed; litrt Inolied iipun ae typical of the hea 
venly, it is replote with the must, important iri- 
ntnietioti. As this is the application made of it 
by ihe JNew Testament, so wo mflct rpg-nrd it, 
vvbila we examine the otonemeut mdde under the 
Leviilcnl prieetliood.

"Now when thene tilings [the wofldly Snnetu- 
nry with its two apurtmentn Hiid t(tH furniture iu 
each] were thus ordained, the prteMa went B!- 
vutya [daily, Ch« 7: 25; 10: Ily iftto the

lincleannees is DOW all rpmoved and 
we would call it clean; hut not no; it IR only just 
propnred lobe cleansed accord ing-to ihe Inw. Ver. 
4ft: "And he shall take to clfuutf the house two 
birds" A:c. "V>r. 40; "Ami he shall cleanse (h«: 
IIOMFB \viili the Wood of the bird" <tc. \>r. 5V, 
nit; "And make n» itloitemvnt for t.|io Iiouse, njiil 
it shall be clean." Ch. 16: IP, 19; "And lie shall 
no cmt unm thn a liar that id b«Jore the Lord, and 
nuilfe Jin atonnincnt for U." "And lie eliiul fpriu- 
kio of the blood upon it with his fiiigpr srven 
times, and tleante it, and 'faUme ii from the iin- 
cl'-aiiiiesn of the children of Israel." Ch. *: 1ft; 
"Auil Mistis t«ol; ih*1 blond; ami put. it upon t.lu? 
burns of tba nltar rniind about with his (injrors&r 
•titi'rijifd the altur, anil pmirpd the blood at thft 
holtuui of the nitar, and titttctijictl it, tu mula* 
rrr.unriliatiou upon in" 2Ch.. S9: 2f); "Aidl ihev 
miide reconffttiatfon with their blood upon the u fi 
lar, tu inalte an atonement for all Israel," Jcr, 
UH: B; "I will clefinte them from all their iniqiii- 
ties,1 ' "al'd I will j>arflatt all thi;ir rni(|iiitifs."' 
Rnm. 5: ft-11; "Heillj,' noWyiw'i/cf/liy his bluod," 
"by whom wn have now received thn atonement.'" 
3 Cnr. 5: 17-10; "Who hath rprnncilcd lie to hiui- 
sclfby Jenu« Chriii." Eph, Sfc Ib'j "And rluit !»• 
might rtrrmcitc bnth UMIn God." Ileb, »: l:t-J-l: 
''Tlio blood (if bull" finctijif^tt ibt? /rarj/yiV"- of 
thfi flesh; but the blcxoiT o( Clirifl shall purge our 

! etiliscience fnun dpad worlts."' [It i« the Mediator 
lor the "redemption nf ike trtintgrctfort^ and tu 
^jfcrffrt for ever them that arc panelJ0ed." f'h. 
HI: 14; Eph- I: "; ''In whom we have re 
demption through his bluod, llicfarffitenrmiifour 
tint." Acts, 8: 19; "-Be converted that your ant 
trta:y be Matted vat-," i.r*1

Frorf thean teatf wo learn that the
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•tone, cleanae, reconcile, purify, purge, pardon, 
sanctify, hallow, forgive, justify, redeem,blot out, 
and aome others, are used to signify the same 
work, viz., bringing Into favor willi God, and in 
nil cases blood it the means,and sometimes blood 
and water. The atonement is the great idea of 
the Law, as well as the Gospel; and as tlic de-

make an atonement Tor all Israel (the whole na 
tion) For all their sins onee a year," "on tlie tenth 
day of'lhe seventh month," ver. 34: 29, This 
'was tlio most important day of the year. The 
whole nation having dad theirsins previously for 
given by the atunemenl made in the Holy, now 
assemble about their Sanctuary, while the High

which was a type of the new covenant Sanctuary, 
'Was cleansed.

The high priest of this day "bore the iniqui 
ties of the holy things winch the children of Is 
rael hallowed in all their holy gifts.'* Ex. 28; 88 
These holy things composed the Sanctuary. Nura, 
18: 1. And the Lord said unto Aaron, Thou.and

«ign of that of the Law was to teach us that of j Priest, attired in hia holy garments for glory and ' thy sons, and thy father's house " with Ihee shall' 
the Goapel, it is very important to be understood, beauty Ver. 4; Ex. 23, having the golden bells bear the iniquity of the Sanctuary." This "in-
The atonement which the tiricMa made,for the 
people in connection with their daily ministra 
tion was different from that made on the tenth 
day of the 7th month. In making the" furnier 
they went no further than in the Holy; but to 
make the latter they entered the Holy of Ifolios— 
The former was mads for individual cases, the 
latter for the whole nation of Israel collectively 
—The former was made for ihe forgive item of tint, 
the latter for blotting them out—the former could 
b« made at any tune, the latter dnly on the tenth 
day of the seventh month. Hence the former 
may be called the daily atone men t and the latter 
the yearly, or the former the individual, and the 
latter the national atonement.

The individual atonpatenlfur the forgiveness of 
jtins was made for a single porson.orlor the whole 
congregation in case they wore collectively guil 
ty of some sin. The 1st ch. of Lev. gives direc 
tions far the burnt-nlTering, the 2<] for the meat- 
tillering, the 3d tor the peacu-uffHring, and the 4th 
tor the sin-offering, which, as its name implies, 

, was an nffering for sins, in which he who offered 
it attained forgiveness of hia sins. The treapass- 

ch. 5: & 0: 1-7, was similar to the sin- 
uffer'mg. "If a soul sin through ignorance," ch. 
}; 2, "when he knoweth of it, then ehall he be 
guilty," ch. 5: 3, "And it shall be when he shall 
bs guilty la any of these things, that he bhall 
confess thai he hath sinned in that thing," vw. 5, 
From Num.5: 6-H, it appears Unit confession >V. 
restitution arc necessary in till cases hefure the 
atonement could be made fur the individual. 
"When (L man or woman shall commit any sin 
that man commit, to do a trespass against the 
Lard, and that person be guilty, then they shall 
confess their sin which they have done, and ho 
shall recompense his trespass with the priiiRiufr' 
thereof, and udd uiito it the fifth part thereof, ami 
give it tmto him against whom lie hath treapaas- 
iid." Then h« or the elders (if it was for the 
'congregation) brought the victim for the sin or 
trespass-offering to the dour of the tabernacle of 
the congregation on the north side of the altar of 
burnt offering in the court, ch. 4: SMj 1: 11; 17; 
1-7; there he (or the elders) laid tm hand nn ite 
heat) and killed it. ch. 4: J-4, 13-15, 22-34,27-29.

bn the hem of his robe that his sound may be \ iquity of the Sanctuary" we have learned waa 
heard when he goeth in before the Lord, the not its own properly, but the children of Israel'* 
breast-plate of judgment on hia heart with their God's own people'?, which it had received from 
hames therein that he may bear their judgment, I them. Ami this transfer of iniquity from the 
also in it the Urim and Thurtimim (light and per- ! people to their Sanctuary was not a mere casual' 
ection), and the plate of pure gold, the huty crown iy ( incident on scenes of lawless rebellion, blood- 
Lev. S: 9,) witli "HoLiSBss TO THE LORD" en- rthed or idolatry among themselves, nor the de 
praved upon it, placed upon tlie fore-front of hia j vastations nf an enemy; but it waa according to 
mitre that he may bear the iniquities of the holy j the original arrangement und regular operation of 
things, enters the Holy of Hulii's to make un ' tin* typical system, For we must bear in mind
atonement la cttamr them, IhiU they may be clean 
from all their sins before the Lord, ver. HO. The 
victims tor the atonement of thin day wcro, for 
the priest himself, a young bullock for a sin-offer-

tlmt all the instructions were given to Mogcs and 
Aaron before the erection of the Sanctuary. Pro 
vision was made to make atonement for sins com 
mitted in ignorance; but not till alter they were

a sin-
, ver, 3, and for the people, twir gbuts.one for known. Lev. 4: 14; 5: 3-ft, then of course they 
in-QlFering and tin: other for the er*pe-goat, fc became sins of knowledge. Then the individual

a ram for a burnt-offering, vs. 5-W. He killed or ; bore hi* iniquity. Lev. 5: 1, 17; 7t 1,6, till be 
caused to be killed the bullock for a BJu-otfering j presented his offering to the priest and slew it, 
for himself, ver. U. Then lie shrill take a cen-! the priest made an ntonement with the blued, Lev.
ser full of burning coals of fire from off th« altur 
before the I,ord, and hia hands full of sweet in 
cense beaten email, and bringing it within the 
vail : Ami he ahull put the incense upon the fire 
before the" Lord, that the climd of'tlie incense may 
cover the mercy-seat thai is upon tlie testimony 
that he die not. And he shall take of the blood 
of the bullock, and sprinkle it with hia finger up 
on the mercy-Beat eastward; and before the mer-

17: 11, and he was forgiven, then of course free 
from liia iniquity. Now at whnt point did la; 
cease Co benr hia iniquity? Evidently when he 
had presented his victim slain; he had then done 
hi? part. Through what medium was hid iniqui 
ty conveyed to the sanctuary.' Through his vic 
tim, or nither its blood when the priest took ami 
sprinkled it belbre the vail and on the altar. Than 
the iniquity was communicated to their Sanctua

ry-seat fihall ho sprinkle of the blood with his ry. The first thing done for the people on the 10th
finger seven limes/' vers.12-14. So much in prc- 
paraftunTto mfiCe"the atonement for the people; a 
description of which follows:

"Then shall he sill the goat of tlie sin-offering

dny of the 7th month was to cleanse it, thence by 
the same means, the application of blood. Tlii- 
done, the Irigh priest bttre the "iniquity of tW 
sanctuary 1 ' for the people "to make atonement lor

which is for the people and I cavintfhis blood within ' them," Lev. 10: 17. "And when he hnth made an 
tlie Call, and do with thut blood as he did willi! end of reconciling the holy place [within the vail
the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the J 
mercy-seat. And he (thaiI make an atonement 
Jb'f [cleanup, see marjrinil references,] the holy 
place [within tliu vail, ver. 2,] becavte of the 
uiicttainies* of tiro children of liracl, because of 
their transgressions in all their sins: and so shall

ver. 2,] nnd the tabernacle of the congregation, 
and the altar [or when lie hath cleansed the,saiu'- 
tu:iry,] lie shall bring tne live goat: And Aaron 
elmll Iny both his hands upon the Iioad of the live
goat, ami confess over him ull the iiiiquitivfi of 
the children of Israel, and all theirtmnpgression?

IIR do for [i. e. ntone for or cleanse,] ihfr tkbenia-!& oil their sine, putting them upon the head of tin; 
cle of the congregation [the Holy] that remain- ] goat, and shall send him away by tlio hand of a fit
eth among them in the midst of their unclean- 
ness. vs. 15, ItJ; "And ho shall go out [of the 'Hol of unto the altar that is before
the' Lord [in the Holy] and make un atonrinent

Then, the victim being presented and slain, the (for it;' nud Bhnll tnU* nf the Wood (for hi nine! I',)
prieat that was anointed took somo of* tne blood 
into the Holy, and with hia finger sprinkled it be 
fore tlifi vail of the Sanctuary and put some- of it 
upon the horns of the nltar of a west ince»ae,then 
poured the remainder of the blood at the hoi torn 
of the altar. Thus he made an atonement for the1 
tnvidual, and his tin wit»Jurgiae>i, ch. -1: !j-ll),lf>-
•J[l, 25, aG, :iU-:)5. The carcasses nf the sin-ot 
ter trigs were taken without the namn and burned 
"in a clean place." ch. 4: 11, 12, 21..

It sliouM bf distinctly remembered that the
priest did not begin hi* duties till lie <i!nnlm*d the
blond of the victim, "iid tliut they wert« nil per
formed in tlie court (l)ie (jnrlosure of the Sanctu-

. 1'iry), and that the attmiMnent thus mndi* wan only"
ijbr \hr-fitrgiofutfit of Bins. These point» are ex* 
faiesaly taught in this ch. mid tlje following one
Sou th« trespass-ofiiTing. Here ta an atonement,' 
i(0 make which the priests only enl^rud the Ifuly,*. 
and lw make it they could P ntor the apartment

*«B,lways"nr "daily." "Hut into the second [the' 
Holy of Holies'] went th<; h\»h priest ahnp mice 
every year, not without blond, which ho offered 
for hinwelfand forthe errors of the peuplr."' Hub. 
D:_7j_J*Errora of tlie people," Lnvi. niition. This 

be,

man into the wilderness: And the goat shall bear 
Upon him all their iniquities into a land nr>t inhab 
ited [rnargin.of separation.]Lv. 10:^0-22. Thisvvan 
the only office of the pcape-gont,to finally receive 
and bear away frnm Israel all their iniquities into

The National Atonement, of which the Lord 
"speaka particularly" in Lev. 16: "And the Lord 
slid unto Moses, speak unto Anron, thy brother, 
lhat be comu nut at all litnct into the Holy 
within the vail, before the merry-seat which 
upon the ark; lhat lie die not: for I will appear 
in the cloud upon the mercy-sent;" ver. 2. For 
what purpose afcd when could he enter U? "To

and* of the blood <ii* the goat (for the people), and | nn unihabited" wilderness and there retain them.
put it upon the horns of the altar round a.btiut. 
And he shall wjjrinkle of the blood upon it 
witli his finger seven times, and cleantt it, and 
hallow it from the nnclfiiriafti of the children of 
Israel." vs. IS, 19. This nltar was t!Vc golden 
ultar nf incense in the Holy upon which the blood

leaving Israel at their .Sanctuary, and the priest 
to cc:nplete the atonement of the dny by burniup 
the fat of the ein-otTeringa, and offering the twn 
rums for burnt oh*erin<rfl on the brnxen altar in tin- 
court, vs. 24, 25. The1 burning without the camp 
of tlie carcopsen nf the Bin-offerings closed th*

of individual atonements was sprinkled during the \ services of this important day. ver.; 
daily minfaEration, Thus it received the unclean-1 T|IB ANTITTPE.—As this legal Bystem which

we have been considering WHS only a 'Shadow ."' 
n "figure"' and "jmttcriiB," of" n<» value in iUeJf 
nnly to teach us the ttuture of that jierlrct syi-- 
tern of redemption which is its "iod»/,"the '-things 

which was devised in the councrUof 
the only 
I by UK-

which it is now cleansed. Ex. 30: ]-10; 
"Aaron shall mnke nn ntnnemunt upon the horns 
nf it once in n year, with the blood of the Bin-of 
fering of atom'tnenl." We see from verse &), 
that nl tKip Plage'of the work "his llBth made an
end nf reconciling the holy place, and the mlwr- • !l( ,nv en, and is being wrought out by " 
naclt- of the congregation, nnd the altnr," i. e. Uejrntlen of the Father;" lc( UP, eiiidn
*U— Tt_1._ _'r LI _!'._. •!.. llf.1._ _„.] *L n ,,l>_^ :, _ il.A. _ v. . r «tho Holy of Ho.lie*, the Ijoly and the tillar in the 
liitter.

We have before seen thot atone, reconcile, 
clflansf, &c., ninnify the same,' "hentfc ut this 
stage he has mudu nn end' of cleansing those 
places, AH tlm blnod of otcinpinentB fiir the Ibr- 

of ains \vi\n not sprinkled in the court.

seat, overshadowed by the chfirubima, between j mid theyenrlv,iii the Holy o
which the Lord dwelt in the cloud ofdivine glory 
VVho would think of colling such a, place nncleant 
Yet the Lord provided nt the time, yea. before it 
waa huilt, that it should be anuajfy cleanpeil. It 
was by blond, and not by fire, thai this sanctuary,

snyc; cli.

Spirit of truth, lenrn (he solemn realifvoa 
shadowed fortfj. Hy tliese patterns, finite as we 
nre, we may like Pun), extend our research 
yond the limits of our no rural vision to the "heav-l 
t*nly thines theniM-lves." Hrre we find the 
tir« liiinistry of the law fulfilled in Christ, wli» 
was anointed with the Holy Glioft and by hi*

but in (In* tiiberiinrle mily, the entirn work of! own blood entered hi« Fam-tunry. heavpn itwlf, 
rlennsinir the Nanctunry in performed within the when he iiscemleil to'thc right band of the-thronc 
tabernacle. Thpue were holy things, yet cleansed ! of tlie M«JB(st.y in flic heavenp, ap "A minimer 
yearly. The holy plnce within the vail contained of the [Hagion] HciHea kc, Heb. 8: 0, 2. Ptiul, 
the ark ot' the oovennnt,covered with the mercy- after speaking of the daily ncrvireg in the Holy,

"The Holy Ghost this signifying thot the 
y of the Holies [Hodon Hngi.on] waa not ycf

made mnnifc^t while; tig the first tabernocle wits 
yet standing; which was n figure for the timn 
then present, in which 'were oflcred" &t., "until
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the time of reformation: But Christ being come 
an High Prlesiof the [ton] good things to come, 
bv a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not 
made with hands, *'by hisown blood he entered 
011 or into the holy things" (eia hagia,] ch. 9: 8- 
12. The phrnse, eis hagia, in ver. 12, is the 
same as that rendered li holy places," ver. 24. — 
Hagia, in these two verses, is in the ace. pi. neu 
ter and governed by the prep, eit which signifies 
on. into, upon, or among, Hagin, being n neuter 
adjective, is properly rendered " holy things;" but 
Hagia, in ver. 2, \a in tlienom. sin. fern, and prop 
erly rendered, Huly place. The definite article 
•"the," belonging before "good thinga" in ver. ]1 
and ch. 10: 1, makes the expression mean things 
"good in themselves, or abstractly good." Thi* 
shows the perfect harmony of ch. 9: 11, 12, 23, 
2-4, and ch. 10: 1. The "things" are "good in 
themselves," "holy 1 , or "heavenly" and in "heav 
en itaelt" where Christ has entered as our High 
Priest to "minister" for us; and those "holy 
things" "in heaven" are connected with the 
"greater and more perfect tabernacle," "which 
the Lord pitched and not man;" the same as the 
holy things of the first covenant were connected 

their tabernacle, ch. 0: 1-5: and all those ho-
Jy thing together make the sanctuary. The Ho 
lies (two) ver. 8, the way of which was not made 
manifest till the time of reformation, when Christ 
ahed hid own blood, belong to his "greater and 
more perfect tabernacle," spoken of in the next 
verse. I translate the names literal, because 
they are not literal in our common version. The 

.' Doway Pible has them as here given. The word 
V in ch. 9: 8, 10, 19, is Hairton, "of the Holies," 

instead of "holiest of all;" and shows that the 
blood of Christ is the way or ineiins by which 
he, as our High Priest, was to enter both apart 
ments of the heavenly .tabernacle. Now if there 
be but one place in the heavens, as many say, 
why were there two in the figure.' And why, in 
applying the figure, does Paul speak of two? Per 
haps thoue who "despise the law" and "corrupt 
the covenant of Lev!" can explain this; if not. 
we advise them to abide by Paul's exposition of 
the matter.

Chap. 6: 19, 20, is supposed to prove that 
Christ entered the Holy of Holies at his ascen- 

(sioti, because Paul said he had entered within the 
vail. But the vail which divides between the 
Holy and the Holy of Holies is "the second vail, 1 
eh. 9: 3; hence there are two vails, and that in 
oh. 6, being the first of which lie speaks, muni 
be thejirat vail, which hung before the Holy, ant. 
in Ex. was called a curtain. When he enteret. 
within the vail, he entered hi* tabernacle, o 
course the Holy, as that was tho first apartment 
ivnd our hope, as an anchor of the soul, enters 
within the vail, r, e. the atonement of both apart 
ments, including b_oth the forgiveness and the 
Slotting; out of sins. Those who ho)d that Christ, 
entered the Holy of Holies at, and has been mill-' 
intering therein ever since his ascension, also, 
believed, as of course they must, .'hat the atone 
ment of the goflpel dispensation is the antitype of 
the atonement made on the lentli day of the sevy 
'•nth month under the law. It" this is so, tlin" 
n vents of the legal tenth (fay, huve had their an-' 
titypes daring tho Gospel Dispensation. The 
first event in the atonement service of that day, 
waf the cleansing of the Sanctuary, as we have 
.x^eu from Lev. 16. Then, upon tlieirtheory, the 

of , the ney/ covenant wns cleansed in

>revioun to that day, was finished before the 
Gospel Dispensation began. It has been shown 
.hat that atonement was made for the forgicenf** 
of rim, and I have found no evidence that such 
an atonement was made on" the tenth day of the 
seventh month. The Gospel Dispensation be- 
jan with the preachinj*of Christ, and if it is the 
antitype of the legal tenth day, one of twothings 
s true; either the Savior, instead of fulfilling, 
ias destroyed the greater part of the law, the 
daily service of the Holy which occupied the 
whole year except one day, the tenth of seventh 
month; or else he fulfilled the whole law except 
one three hundred and sixtieth part of it before 
the Gospel Dispensation began, and before he 
was anointed as the Messiah to fulfill the law and 
the prophets. One of those two conclusions is 
net-Stable on the hypothesis that the Gospel Dis 
pensation and the atonement made in it, is the 
antitype of the legal tenth day, and the atone 
ment made in it. Upon which of these horns 
will they hang] If on the former, the declara 
tion, "I came not to destroy the law," pierces 
them; but if they choose the latter, it then be 
comes them to prove that the law", which had a 
shadow of good things to come, was fulfilled with 

in itself, that the shadow and substance filled the

by his own blood he entered his heavenly Sanctu 
ary for us.

Let as now examine a few texts that appear 
to speak of the atonement as passed. Rom. 5: \ 
II; "By whom we have now received the atone 
ment, [margin, reconciliation.]" This passage 
clearty shows a present possession of the atone 
ment at the time the apostle wrote; but it by no 
means proves that the entire atonement was then 
in the past.

When the Saviour was about to be taken up 
from his apostles, he "commanded them that they 
should not depart from Jerusalem,but wait for the 
promise of the Father," which came on the day 
of Pentecost when they were all "baptised with 
the Holy Ghost." Christ had entered his Fa 
ther's house, the Sanctuary, ao High priest, and 
began his intercession for his people 1 by "praying 
the Father" for"another Comforter," John 14: 15, 
"and having received of the Father the promise 
of the Holy Ghost," Acts 2: 33, he shed it down 
upon hie waiting apoetlee. Then, in compliance 
with their commission, Peter, at the 3d hour of 
the day began to preach, "Repent, and be bap-

same place and time; also they will need to prove j tised every one of you in the name of Jesus 
that the entire atonement for the forgiveness of Christ for the remission of sins." Acts S: 38. This 

word remission, signifies forgiveness, pardon or 
more literally sending away of sins.

Now, put by the side of this text another on this 
point from his discourse at the 9th hour of the 
same day, Ac. 3: 19, "Repent ye therefore; and 
be converted, that your sins may be blotted out 
when the times of refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord." Here he exhorts to re 
pentance & conversion (turning away from sins); 
for what purpose! "TVtafyour eina i&ay&e (future) 
blotted out." Every one can see that the blotting, 
out of (fins does not take place at repentance and" 
conversion; but follows and most of necessity be, 
preceded by them. Repentance, conversion, ainl 
baptism had then become imperative duties in the 
present tense; and when performed, those doing 
them "washed away" (Ac, 22: 16,) remitted or 
pent away from them their sins. (Acts 2: 2H;) 

j and of CQiirse are forgiven and have "received 
is none the more true or sacred on -thai accqntit, i the atonement;" but they had not received it en-

tint was made before the Lamb was slain with 
whose blood tile-atonement was (43 be made. Now 
it must be clear to every one, that if the anti 
type- of the yearly .service (Heb. 9: 7,). began at 
the first Advent, the antitype of the daily (Heb. 
9; 6,) had been previously fulfilled; and, as the 
atonement for forgiveness was^a part of that dai 
ly service, they are involved in the conclusion that 
there has been no forgiveness of sins under the 
Gospel Dispensation. Such a theory is wholly 
at war with the entire genius of the Gospel Dis 
pensation, and stands rebuked, not only by Moaeg 
and Paul, but by the teaching and works of (*w 
Savior and his commission to his apostles, by 
their subsequent teaching and the history of the 
Christian church. Hut again, th«y say the atone-": 

Tment was made and finished on Calvary, when 
Hhe Lamb of God expired. So men huve taught 
W, and so-tlie churchea and world believe; hut it

if unsupported by Divine authority. Perhaps 
few or none who hold ttfiat opinion have ever test 
ed the foundation on which it rests.

1. If the atonement was made on Calvary, by 
whom was it made? The making of the atone 
ment is the work of a Priest; but who officiated 
on Calvary? Roman soldiers and winked Jews.

2. The staying of the victim was nut making

tire at that time, because their sins were not yet * 
blotted oot. How far then had they advanced in 
the reconciling process! Just so far as the indi 
vidual under the law hod when he had confessed 
his sin, brought his victim to the door of the tab- 
ernncle.laid his hand upon it on/) slain it, and tlm 
priest had with its blood entered the Holy and 
sprinkled it before the vail and upon the altar A:

the atonement; the sinner slew the victim. Lev. | thua made nn atonement for him and he wus for- 
4: 1-4, 13-lfi, Arc., after that the Priest took the j given. Only that was the type and this the re^ 
blood and made the atonement. Lev. 4: Ij-13, JG-f ality. That prepared lor the cleansing of the

?

the early part of t[m Gospel Dispensation. Ev- 
iili'iice is not wanting that neither the enrlh nor 
Palestine, their .Sanctiiariuf . WHS then cleansed. 

them tiifjir Sanctuaries, for they an,- not '
the L 
.lunry

rds. Hut if the Lord's new covenant Sane-' 
was then cluanscd, the 2;iOO days ended

.ii>'in: hut if they are years, which we all believe.
they extend 1810 yearn beyond the 70 weeks, and 

!ie list of tho,«e weeks wus tho first of the new 
:ov<Miant or Gospel Dispensation. The fact thaT)

and that the Sanctuary could not he cleansed till 
Kit? end of tlmjse dayp. in demonstration that the 
:intitype of the legal ^enth dny is not the Gospel 
Uispensalion; !>u,t a period following that Dispen- 

Again, if the atonement of that day is typ
ical of the utofiPinent <>f thi» Gn«pnl Dispensation, 
(hen the liHuiermmt made in the Holy, Heb. 9; 0,

H. Christ was the appointed High Prk'tt to 
make the atonement, undhe certainly could not 
hnve acted in thaj capacity till after his resurrec 
tion, ftmJ we ha.vc no record of his doing anything 
on earth after his resurrection, which cuul(J be 
called thr* atonement.

•). The atonement waa made In the SatKtnary, 
but Calvary was not such a place.

5. He could not, according to Heb. 8: 4, make
those days reach 18i(l years beyond the 7U weeks, 1 t!ie atonement while on earth, "If he were on 
-in,l flnt tho Am'iptiinrv cn.ild n<it 1... flpiino'prl till earth, he ptiouIJ not he a Priest." The I.evif ionlearth, he should not be a Priest." The Levities! 

was the earthly jjriestliood; tho Divine, the heav 
enly. "^ i- i -.A x *" K ' \ -'

6. Therefore, he did not begin the work of 
making the atonement, whatever the nature of 
that work mgy be, till after his ascension, whpn,

great day of aj.onemen^ this for the blotting out! 
of eina ''when the times of refreshing shall come 
from the presence of the Lord, and he chilli send 
JCPUS." Hence, "by whom we have now receiv*-. 
ed the atonement" IP the enme as "by whom WP) 
have received forgiveness of sin/* At this point- 
the man is"mnde free from bin." The Lamb on 
Calvary's crona is our victim slain; "Jesus the 
JVJediator.of the new Covenant' 1 "in tbo heavens" 
is our interceanijiff High Priest, making atone 
ment with his own blood by and with which he 
entered there. The essence of the process is the- 
same no in the "shadow,1 * 1st.Convinced of sin £ 
2d. Repentance and confession; JJd, Present the 
Divine sacrifice bleettoig. This done in faith anti, 
sincerity, we can (fe no more, no more- ia reqsi. 
ted..
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: Then in'the hwveoly SSuctuary oiir Tli^h Ich. 3: 2, 6. Ink [liepromises of the covenants clennsed the leper of his disease commanded him 
{Priest with hia own blood makes the itrtnement, in their largest sense will he inherited. We to go aiid offer for his cleansing; Mar); 1: 41-44,
and we are forgiven. 1 Pet. 2? i'-t;-"Who his tliinlt it hns been "shown llint the atonement ol" So the people were themselves freed from their
own eelf hare our sins in his own body un the 'thu Gospel dispensation is the antitype of that
tree. Set* also Mntt. 8: 17; Isa. 5tt; 4-12. Ilia made by the priests in their dajly service, and
body \s the "one Bacrificu" fur 'repenting mortals. I tint prepared for and mnde necessary the yearly
lo which their eina nrc imported and through atonement., ami rteait*vd the 8anctuary and t)ic
whose blood in the bands of the Hiring active people from all their sins. It appears like cer-
Priest tliey are conveyed to the heavenly Sane- tuinly, that the antitypes of the daily umtistra-

Juary. That wus offered M once for all" "on the
*tree;"' and all who would avat!'themselves ol its 

merits miipt through, frith, there receive it e.a
• theirs, bleeding at the hands of sinful mortals 

/ like tlicimsalves. After thus obtaining the atone- 
/ raent of forgiveness we must "maintain good
r .j. i 'f ~~"L .1 *.*7' it »> . i * i* i ,ii _•

lion of the priests and the vernal types etretch 
through thgJjfOBpel Dispensation; as that com 
posed butjjart of the atonement and antitypes. 
we have good reason lo believe tliat tlie remain 
ing nnlilj'pe, the autumnal, and the remainder of 
thu atonement", the yearly, will be fulfilled on the

Bins by the atonement previously made for them 
individually in the Holy, to prepare them fur the 
yearly cleansing.

Trom this it is manifest that the w'holc hoiwet 
of Israel will need lo have their sins forgiven and 
their vile bodies changed to iit them for the clean-

will be highly exalted above "thin nge,'' and form 
the stepping-stone to'-'he unminglcd. fadeless and 
eternal glorii's of the earth redeemed and Eden-

worke,"1"ffn't the "deeds of the lav" but "being-, same principle nfl to time and occupy ft period or 
dead to nn, should tiw ynlo rightiioiitncts." This dispensation uf at least H'dO years, "That ngcv' 
wiiri: we all understand to bo peculiar to the Gos 
pel Dispensation.

. THE AOE TO COME. All believers in the
Bible expect a glorious nge to follow thoji/.ed again. Who can find fault, if the Lord lias 
present, and entertain some ideas of its na-J given ua in the law thu shadows of that age? 
turc which they profess to have drawn ffum the Who will not rather eenk the Spirit of Truth 
J?ible. The churches think the Bible tenches the _ which shall "bring all things to your reciem- 
rinal triumph of Christian principles in the con-j brance,' 1 even "the Law of Moees" mjd "shtiw us 
version of ull nations; while we believe that the things to come, 1" "the good things to come' 1 ! It
glories of that age will he ushered in by the per 
sonal and riaibla Advent of Jesus, the resurrec- 
'tion nnd change of hit* enints and ihe destruction, 
tif hid enemies. Hence nil admit our license lo* 

speak thu naluro of that ago, and eer- 
we have liburty ta learn what tht! Bcriptures 

say on the f-vtbj^oi.
Lu, 20: 94,3ft; "And Jesus answering isuid 

unto them, Thu children of this world [age] mar 
ry and are given in marriage; but they which 

^slmll be accounted worthy to obtain that world 
[age] and Ihe resurrection from the dead, neither

will he literally an oge of repairs, in -whtdi im- 
inortitl saints will enffaife under the supervision

'sing spoken of; Kzek. 30: £5. The clearing of 
the Sanctuary did not finish the cleansing for the 
people; for, after the Scape-goat had borne away 
all the iniquities of the people, the high priest 
had yet to ofl'er the burnt-offerings and burn the 
fat of the eiri-orFerings on the altar in the court, 
which formed % part of the atonement of the dayj-, 
and it required the whole atonement of that day 
to cleanse the people; Lev. Hi: 22-30.

The cleansing of the Sanctuary, in fulfilment of 
the law, is the first event in the antitype of the 
tenth day of the scventli month. We have seen, 
both from the New Testament and the Old, that 
this Sanctuary is not earthly but Heavenly, as 
the Sanctuary of'the first covenant formed a part 
of New Jerusalem. Here an inferential objection 
arises, which in many minds overwhelms any 
amount of Bible argument on this point. It IB,— 
New .lenisfilem cannot be denied, hence needsnol

of the King of kings—an nge of restitution, of i cleansing; therefore, New Jerusalem ie not the!

marry nor are given in marriage. 'That, world" 
'thia"is placed in contrast with "this world"—in 

They marry and are given in marriage, in "that" 
they tthnll do neither; but are exempt frem death 
and are like the angels. Thus he loaches a fu 
ture and peculiar age, to enjoy which we mlist 
also obtain the resurrection fram the dead, It

blotting out of sin with ull its direful effects, the 
age fur the redemption of the purchased JIOSBOB- 
eion. .the grand and liimlJubilce, in which ull the 
captives of Xion in and out of the grave, being 
released and gathered from among the heathen 
and out of all countries, shall bo cleanser! from 
all their iniquities, possess their "own land,'' and 
the wastes shall be buihlcd. They shall be "one 
nation;" "And David my servant shall be king 
over them; and they thnll have one shepherd: they 
shall nlso walk in my judgment, and observe my 
statutes, and do them." "And I will set my 
Hanctuarj in the mi<let of them for evermore.— 
.My tabernacle also shall be with them; yea, I will 
be their God, and they shall be my people. And 
the heathen shall know that I the Lord do sane-

will be an nsre of rewards, "Thou shall be recom- tify Israel, when my Sanctuary shall be in the
[tensed at the resurrection of the just." "Hlessed 
is lie that shall enl bread in the Kingdom of God." 
"Verily, I pay unto you, That ye which have fol- ; 
lowed me in the regeneration, when the Son of 
Mm shall Kit in the throne of liis glory, ye also 
shall wrt upon 12 thrones judging the 12 tribes of

midst of them for evermore." They shall know 
this when Satan shall gather thorn, ttog- and Ma> 
gog, from- the lour quarters of HIP earth about the 
"camp of the Saints and the beloved Cily,"(Kev. 
20: 8, 9,) when llicy shall "come into the land 
that is brought hack from the sword," "the land

Israel." Our Father'n Kingdom fur which we now of un walled villages,'' the [one] desolate places 
pniy will then have come, when Ilia wti.t, will' Unit are ntrie inhabited" by "them that are lit rest,"

will bti '-that are gathered out of the nations, which havebe done on earth ua it is in heaven. It 
''the day of the Lord,1 ''-the day of judgment & 
perdition of ungodly men.;" *in which th« heavens 
nncl earth which are now shall pass away,and the 
promised ?fcw Heavnns and earth appear. Thi.«
identifies "t,ho age fn coim-"' with "th« times ol'liave neon tlmt the I>U. following-the (Jo?. Djs.' 

itulion," "Jlpnkatattatii!, restoration of any isa day ufcleansing. Even nflnr tlic Lord hasJ

'in cattle and goods, thai dwell in the midst of 
th« Innd." HiH'-ivery man's sword shall he against 
his brother," ond "fire from Ond ont of heaven 
shall devour them;" Kzek. H6, :)7, 38 chs.

.restituti
•Ihing; to Us former state, hence, tin.1 introduction taken liia people from
ill" a n [?w find dutter era;"' und "the times of re- '• "fathered them out nf nil countries into their own 
freshing, 11 •** Auapsvxi*, rcfrwhiiirr coolness aftor ' land, which is evidently the en me os brinyin{j 
hcut, rpcreation, rest." The identity of "the 1 them ii|i out of th«ir graves into tlin lundof Isiiel. 
times uf restitution" with "The Dispensation uf "Tlien, [after the resurrection and they are 
the fulness of times '' E|ih. K- 10. is also apparent, brought, into their own land] will I sprinkle clean 

Ac. 3: presents the two cardinal point?] water upon you, and ye ;ghall bti clean;" *Ri:

the heathen and

nt water
in the ulwoi-ment, conversion present, and blottingl 24, 25.
outof sinR future; So" Paul iii tliis'Ep'ist'lcTclW 1: 1 To clfaitte the pBoplfc, that they might he clean 

"Tn'whom wn have redemptiou, the for- i from all their sins "before the Lord" was th'e ob- 
a of pins.'' At the samn time wo receive | ject of the atoiHMnnnt of the tenth day of the eev- 

the Holy Spirit of promise', tin; enraeit of our in- j «ntii mnnth under tin: law; Lev. Ifl: SO. The ev? 
heritancc, v«r. 13, 14, whicli mnken known to usntlence is eatJslnctory to my mind that that day is
ihe mystery nfhifi will, '*Tbnt in the dispensation [the type of the Dispensation of the fulness of j 
of the fulness of times h« mijrlil (fulher together jmmeB. the a^e to come. What! ara we to be ptn- 
ull thinga [en, in, or by,] Christ, both which arc I Nil and unclean when immortal f Let us "be pa 
in heaven and which are on earth." This guth- tient.' : "The righteous shnll not make haetc.'' —
ering is tho future object of hope the same OB the 
redemption [deliverance procured by the payment 

' -ofa ransom] of the purchasod noHsessinn. Ver. 14; 
The thingd to be gathered arc in heaven and 
earth. AAakcphtdttioa^ signifies to bring or re 
duce back agu'm under one hoail. That is, the 
different and sundered parts of the Kingtlom, Cap 
itol and King "in henreu," the subjects and ter 
ritory "on the earth." are to bo redeemed or ga 
thered a^ain into one kingdom Under one "Head," 
tif th« Son of David, »nd the Dispensation of the 
fulness of limes ia the period in which it is to be

/ done. This, is the period of inheritance and foP ject with blood or blood and-water, and the alone-
that of heirBhip, L ti)e diBrjensation of grace,

The Lord says he will sprinkle them with clenn 
water and cleanse them thereby oftor he lias gath 
ered them into their own land. Whether tlfe 
sprinkling of wqtfr is literal or figurative, it shows 
that he will perform a cleonniny process upon 
them. Hlood and water issued from our Saviour's 
BJue. Objects under the law were cleansed by 
blood and water; and we have already seen that 
if those objects were physically unclean, as by 
the leprosy or any thing else, all such unclean- 
ness had to be removed in preparation for the 
cleansing. The atonement was made for the ob-

ment chanted them. So our Saviour after he had

SanctUarv. A very summiiry process of inferen 
tial deduction truly, especially for those who have 
said no much on the ineufiiciency of mere inferen 
tial testimony. We would advise them to review 
the grounds uf their faith- and see how many and 
strong arguments they have for the earth or Pal 
estine's being the Sanctuary, und how many.ob 
jections to tbe Sanctuary of the new covenant 
being whore Us Priest i^, that are not entirely 
inferential; and then in place of their inferences, 
take the plain tesiimnny of tho Word and U'acli it. 
But how was the Sanctuary defiled! The Sanc 
tuary of the Old 7'estnmeitt. being wn earth, could 
be, and wua. defiled in various ways—by an un 
clean person's entering it; "She nball touch 110 
hallowed Ihing, nor come into the Sanctuary, un 
til the days of her purifyMig lie fulfilled;" Lev. 12: 
4. It could be profoined by the hiffli priest's go 
ing out of4t, while ihe anointing oil was upou 
him, for the dead; (Lev. L'l: 1'J;) by a man's nego 
tiating to, purify himself; Num.-17: 20. All the 
chief of the priests and of the people polluted it 
Ijy transgressing very ranch after nil the abomina 
tions of the heathen; 2 Ch. 36: 14. "Surely, be 
cause thou hast defiled my sanctuary with nil thy 
detestable thing?, and with all thine abomina 
tions [idolatry,] therefore svill I diminish thee.v 
Ksek. 5:11.

Moreover this they hove done unto mi-; they 
have defiled my Pnnctunry in the Biume day, nml 
have profaned my HahhulliB-. for when they had 
slain their children to their idols, then they came 
the Bame day into rny nanciuary tn' profane it; 
l-jzck. 2 ; t: IW-31). "llr:r prieets liave polluted the 
sanctuary; they have ilone violonci: to the law." 
Xeph. '3: 4. Antmcbus pulKited it by oflVirtug 
swine's flesh u;)on its alliir, Mac. From thc.se 
texts we *a.n clearly see, that it was mural ralh- 
er than physical unclBBiiness lliat dffilctl the 
sanctuary in the sight of ttie Lord. True, it ilidl 
become physically unclean, but tinit unclennuets 
had to be "removed before the atonement wan 
made by which it was reconciled or cleansed. 
Sec 2 cliop. a9. And (lint, we have seen was 
the law of cleansing. Lev. 13 to 15 chs; the ob 
ject must be made visibly clean, so to speak, so ; 
'that we would cull it clean, lo prepare it for its , 
real cleansing with blood. Now no one supposes 
thnt New Jerusalem in unclean or ever line been 
as its type was when overrun, desecrated ami des 
olated by 8ymn, Chaldean or Roman soldiery. 
ortrode by wicked priests. Even if it were. (lie J 
remaining of ouch defilement would not be (he{ 
chanting- it was to undergo at 
dayn. The sanctuary wae 
or else it would not need to be cleansed; find it 
must in some way have received its uncleannesi* 
from mnn. Removed, as the heavenly ua^ 
ia from the midst of mortals and entered 01 
our Forerunner, Jesus, made an. High Pr, 
can only Ue defiled by mortals through fiia SJjen. 
cy, and for them cleansed by tb.fi eairjf; agency.—. 
1 he legal typical process of defili",{£./ind" c.1fljjpff.



THE DAY-STAK.
hijf the sanctuary through dm agency of llm priest 
lias been exaniiuod. With thai in our minds, lot 
ue go to thrt Now Testament. I'aul miyn, Col. L 
Ifi, 20," For it pleased thu Father thai, in him 
should nil fullness dwell, iind having' nmde (mar 
yin, making] peace through thu blood of !ii«v,niSB, 
by him to reconcile all tilings unto Itiiiwt'lfi by 
him I say, whether they be things ait earth or 
things in heaven." When "tilings on earth" are 
spoken of In connection or contrast with "things 
in heaven," notmecnn understand them all tube 
in the HBmfl plncc. "Things in heaven" are lo 
be reconciled as well QM "thinffM on eartli."

If they needed reconciling' they tcertt unrecon- 
cileiii if unreconciled, thnn unclean in some sense 
in Ilia sight. The blond of Christ ia the means, 
and Cbriot himself the agent of reconciling to the 
father bold the thiny-H in henvuu mid the things 
on earth. People have nn idea thai in heaven 
wliere our Hnviotir hue ffiuiL-, every thing in. and 
always was pefctl beyund change nr improve 
ment, lint lie said, "In my Father'* house are 
many niaiifliom*; if it were not an, 1 would have 
lold you. I jo to prepare a place for you." lie 
went into h aveit. and Paul says tlmt the "build 
ing of (Iod, an house tint made with hands1 ' is in 
the heavens; '2 Cor. 5: I.

For what did he go ID hia Kit tiler's house/—j the scape-goat into a separate and Liiiinlmbited

but when Chrjet nppenra (hi; second litnc He will 
bu "without sin." -Illi, Tin; gont received the 
iniquilHis from thu hands of the priest and he tent 
il away. As Christ is the Priest, the guilt must 
be «miethin<f eleo besides himself and which he 
can tend awity. "nh, This wag one of two goflts 
chosen for LhiiLtlay. one wns thu Lord's and of 
fered for a flia-on"i>rtiig; but Uie o'i>er wns not 
called tin- Lord's, neither altered nj u sacrifice. 
Its only office was la receive I tic iniquities.tor 
the priesMtfter he hail cleansed the Sanctuary for 
them, niuf bear tliciu into a land nut inhabited, 
leaving Ac Huni;U)nry. pricul and people buhiinl 
mid free Irom their iniquities. Lev.. 10: 7-10, '22. 
(ith, The Hebrew nnriu* of the tfcupv-goat us wilt 
ha seen from Ihti margin nf ver. £, in ''Aziizel," 
On tliU vem> t Win. JentiE, in his Camp, Com. 
has the following remarks: "Scapu-goat.] See 
dill', opin. in Bochnrt. Spencer, oiler thu oltletl 
opinion of the lIebreW3 J uini (JhristniiiB, thinks 
Aziiztil is the nmnu of the devil; and so KoHeu- 
mire, whom iee. The Syrke hus A?./.ael, 
the angel (-Slroiigone) who revoked." Till. At 
the appearing of Christ, ns in tight from Hev, 
2(1: Satan ia to bu bound nod c»st into the bol- 
InmleflB pit, wliiuh act itnd place arc 
symbolized by the nnciem High Priest

"To ftrr/ittrc n. place tor you." Then it »-a» un- 
prepan.'d, and when he bus prepared it, he will 
ooniP ii<rainnnd taki; us to himself. A^nin, \le\j. 
0: tW, "II wan therefore necessary Unit the pat- 
tantfl of iliiitgM in the lieavmis eliouhl IIP purified 
with there; but the heavenly things tltemseltfen 
with better micrilines than these,"* "What were 
the patterns? "Tlie tabernacle and all the ves 
sels of trm ministry," {ver. 21.) which constituted 
the worldly Htttiriuiiry; ver. 1. Wlmt were the 

tiling theiiiBijIven! Tho greater and 
!ect luhcrniiclt', (ver. II,) and the good 

things and tho Jmly things; vers. 11, 12. These 
arc ail hi heaven itself. -For Christ In n«t en 
tered into the holy pliers made with hands, v.hU'li 

" are tho figures of tlie true; hut into lienven tt- 
well'," ver. 24. Paul liiiru shown that il was as 
necessary to purify the heavenly things, aa it wa» 
to pnrify their palli/rns, the worldly. It wag 

J therefore ncrcssary. Why? lit! bus before" 
j sipeakiiigqf tho duUy niinjfrtrotii'n of the pri 

_J und itjjin^itguetCju-lgtV uJMki».U*g 
\ cOTeSntit. ''fur the Teurnn p't iiiiioflti 

alona''' Under the former tin-1 blood of bulls and 
ponU nnd tlic nelipa »f un hwifnr sanciifiei! to the 

of the llfifth; hut under llie Intter, the 
Christ puriTB-i our cuimriuimtr. Then 

_ "without wlmilding of blond is nt> rcinia- 
"The nifctissity of cleaiiHiiijf the heavenly 

tilings is Induced by the ntoiiemeul being madu 
llierein by the Mood nf Chri.-t for the rvnmsinu 
or f»>rgivene»u of ains und purifying of our con- 
Bciencea. And almost ull thingg urn by tlio law 
purgetl with blond. The pittterns were purilied 
-cvury year 1 " (vor. -•">) svith the bluud «f bulli* and 

in tlie

wild(?rnp!»e, Mth, Tliae we have the rtcriplure, 
tiie dt'ffiflHioii uf the name in two onrient lan- 
gnugua bntli upoken lU'lhe eunn.* liiny.A; the oldest 
opinion of the Clirinliana in fuvor of regarding 
the scape-gnat aa a type of Satan. In the com 
mon uso of the [erm.tniin alwnya aeauciato it with 
suniclhinp mean, calling the grcolf-st villians and 
refujees from jnt-tico scape-goals. Ignorance of
the law nnd its tucnniiifr is tlie only puesihlo ori 
gin that can bo useigned for the opinion tltjt the 
scupC'gouL--*na a type of Clifiat.

Ueciiiifu it i» Hiiid,-Tin! gimt shall bear upon 
Nim ull (liefr iniquities into a land not inhabited." 
Lev, 16: yj; And John said, -flehuld the Lamb 
of God.tlmt tiikctll [margin, learetli] ftwny the 
rtin of the wurld," it \a concluded without fur I tier

2. The host are etill uuder the indignation after 
the Hnnctiiary id cleansed, Dan. H. Bulh the 
Honctnnry and the bout were trodden imdcr foot." 
Until 23KO duyD, then elmll the Sattrtuary be 
ck'niiHcd," or justified (margin,) This ia tho 
first point in tlm exploiinlion, and after tllia Dan 
iel still "fought for tlie mooning of the vision," 
HiidOahrielceine'-ionmke him know irAa/tmnuId 
be in the lait end of the indlgtialJon." In the ex 
planation which follows; he xayfl nuUiing about 
tbf Banrtuary, becnusu iJint hail been oxplainod 
hy"the Wonderful Numberer. He now tells him 
about tin- hoHt upon whum tlie lust end of (he in- 
ilifruatinti *till rcste after the HnnclniLry is clean- 
Ked. Tliis indiffitnlidii is the Lord's sin (Tin thej 
hitndfi of the wicked to clia&tieu hie people. Itl 
wns first put into the hands of the Aasyrian and 
has been inhurilcil by um;h of his Buccesdors, 
which have in turn been sent "ajraiiiht an hypo- 
eititica] narfon, to take the prey and lo IDKR tho 
9fn>il aii J to tread them down like the mire- of the 
BtiwjtaV" Is. 10. Xf

The lact end of the indignation i« evidently the 
bitter pi-raecuiions, and tho severe nnd et'nrchitu/ 
trial of (Jod'e people after the Sniiciuary ia clean- 
end, and before tlie indignniion is rnattr lo eetuc ill 
tlie destruction of (lit! littlci [turn, the fruit und 
successor (if the Aauyrinn, Pan. H: y,"i; Is. Ill, 12. 
*&. I). The Sanctuary nnitt b« cIoanflL-il before 
the resurrection, fur tho Lord hnu provided u 
comforting message far his people, UMlitiQ* them 
llmi H ia dnne. "Cotntbrl yp, comfort ye rny 
peoph!, saith your God. Spfnk ye comfurtnbly 
K» Jerusalem, nnd cry unto her thut her warfare 
[appointed turn1 , margin] ia accomplished, that 
her inii|iiitieB is pardoned: for she hath received

Lord's Imnd double for all her sins," Is. 40: 
i;.2. ioruHalttin and the Lord's people are here 
spoken uf, tike the Sanctuary and host are in 
Dan.S. His people, when Jcrunalem'sappoinled 
time is accomplished, nn.' n flee ted nnd ure to be 
comforted by telling: them thnt her iniquity id 
pardnned. This mupt he New JcntKnlitui, li'r 
tlmm wns never nny time set for pardoning- tho

it tliot the lonuc-r was the type of the lut- iniquity of Old Ji'riifaK'uvrnust hove hnd iniquitv 
11 u I n lit I!R utuiiiiion u» the law will show of finnit kind unil from unmn stiurce.el*-^ she i-mild 

eina were bcprnelVom the people by the J not he pardoned of it. The fact that tin? Lnrd has
Ut. commundcd to comfort Ills people by Idling them 

that Jerusalcm'ii iniijulty ia pardoned, ie proof 
positive ilmt she had inirjuity, and that it will 
lie removed bt'fi»re his people nre delivered

ter.
Umt th<
priest, and frnm I ho priest by tlm goat.
They arc imimrted Lo the victim. 3d, The
priest bore them in it* blood to the Sanctuary,

blood of 
(ver.

jrotits; biit in ilie aniitypn 
tion Hie heavenly things

will) ti"* blooi) nf tha

f th t yearly lixpia- 
I'l-jj mi*1 bu pu- 

btitter «acrili(.'K of 
5 i»l*f'tred. Thin rerrmcjlKs ihu 

"tlun™s in liHivei)' 1 (Col. 1.- 30) und rip.jnc«s tlie 
Sanctuary of Die new Covenant, Dun. 6: U.

TUB He*, re-tin AT.
Tin- next event of tl|in dny aftnr tlie Sanctuary 

WB8 eleanveil, wa# putting all the iniquities nnd 
trunNirrefesiniis of the children of Israel ii|i'>n Hie 
hmd i>Ttlie ricapi^iroal flttd fl<*ndin£ him nwny in- 
in n hind riitl inhnhiieil, or nf N:piirHtion. It i#- 
»ii|V|tnni-d by alumni evtsry nnn tlmt this p'wit tvp- 
iliud Clirini in so HID nf Ilia nfRfi^, and that the 
rypc wav l*u!till-;d til lliu fir^t Adtent. Frmn this 
n(iimrm 1 niiift ditf'-r; liid-miao, li*t. That truot 1 

/ was not aunt iiwny till altwr tlio Hi^h Priest had 
\jnailf'nit end of clennsninfj tho Siincluary, Lev, 
I If): 2tt,l!l; lieuce timt evtitit cunnnt nitn-t its nti- 
{ titypti till after the «ud of thr 390(1 day N. L'll, It 

wns sent ILWIIV frnm lurnc1 ) into the wildenicss. 
n land not inhabited, t" receive th"in. 11'our 
binned Hnviniir in itu ft»li-ty|re, llunlfn ituint, bu 
si'lit nwny, nut his body atnuu, but win I &nd body, 
for the jntot wn* aenl awny alivi-, I rum, mil to nor 
into, his people; neither into lion veil, fat that is 
not A wilderness or land not inhabited. &tj. It re- 

istnineJ all the iniqiiilieit of'farael;

3d, After cleansing them from it im tho ll'th of
the sevnnlh mnntli, he bon? them to the scnpe-' flinl enter her with sonya and werlastinp joy.— 
gnat. And 4!h. The pout rinnlly bore ihern away ; This nnf?sapo is nirnilur lo that in Is. .VJ: !). Al- 
lievotid tlie camp of larael to the wtlJertic1^. the goud nnd penrufnl tidings hnve been publi^h- 

Hiis was tho ]fi%n] proceuF, and \\ heii fulfilled ed. saying unto 7,\an. Thy Gad reitftwlfi, it is dc- 
the nulhor of eina will fmva received them back clured, "The Lord hatluMimfortpd hia people, he 
again, (but (lie ungodly will hear Iliuir own ' hath rpJt'ewrt/Jerusalem. ' .Icniealcm u'iu in n. 
sini",) and his head will have been bruited by the Btalo-from which she had lo be redeemed,and that 
seed of the svomnn; the " strong iiiun armed" will ' Imforn the n?«urrection; for the next verse snys, 
have been bound liy a .ilninger than IM'," and his 
lioune (llm pravp) spoiled uf its good* (i.he HiinU*}. 
Malt. 12: 39: Uv. If: *JI, a2. The thousand 
yearn imprisonment «f rtntmi will huve bccnn, At 
the srtilils will Imvi; r'titercd upnn thuir milliJliiliil

with UtrU.

Air the ends of (lie earth tJuitf tee the salvation 
uf our Hod."

AAV. ^iiiTtA THE TRANSIT]ox, 
The opinion {TPiiernlly idjtnins tlmt lli(l nevcnth 

iniinptft u»hers in llie Ajre if c»nne. Tin- first! 
'I he ftpiitjmn plUie lefty ibiiiffnp«n ila suumlinff are'-irrent voice* ny'mf,}•JL --.- . ji r r iM "i-^" ~ ** » J' '"'**pl »p["»ii IIM D^'iMin m^f iiii_ t; «• n t * u ini« f" j I I'ti * /

t_entli _day. the Uiepc-ns-ntiort nT the ftiSncFB r.Q T |,e n,,.,^,,,,, r,f ilttt W(,r/,/are become the king-,'
1(10(11tfnt««, 

yenrsof Rev.
yfUieS an ctiiary, and 
• nil jmillng the sin* on Ihe hpad of the 
rjoal; wliich nntlf.Vjie covers Ihe tiim* occupied 
by "lltetnut end of tri'Mgnntinn;" the cry of Cot!1* 
nlwci in bu nvenjIPd. I.Tike l e : 1-^. tin* travail of 
Zion, (Kzcltifl in tho vnllrynf dry bnnenj.the 
Imid cry of the ~nh nngcl. H.;T. If): 13. the Lnodi- 
c*-att I'tmrcll. Rev. :): 1-1. mid tin; 7 lust plngnes 
U«»v. ]">: A: 10. Otir flinila wifl not admit "f par- 
tiiMlhirHherr. The tirsl r^-nrrcrtinn is fixed nt 

(,'iirit.t. 1 Tftera. 4: H(. nnd tlm 
f the lUiil) at the first resurrection. 

Itev. 2*1: IrfO. 6
The Sancniary mnn be cleansed before Christ 

appeamj becn-«oe, I. |[e"was nnceufl'ered tobour 
tho si im of runny; and unto them thnt look fnr 
him shftlf he upperr the Hitcmtvl timfl'widtout sin 
unto Bnlvntion." \ow na liw last fietjorhbenr- 
ing the sin« of man v i« to flour diem from (he

lie (ins cIpuBwed it, and na h« 
till ullnr liavin? borne the sins

Hanet»*ry urter
tloca nirf-appoar
of manr, ana then witlirnit sin; it is rrninifeitt
the Si«tijnry must be cleaaaad before he-appear;.

utiins rif nur Lord nnd of bin Christ." Theee 
hehfnrfl in the world in which those 

It is nli-'o ovirtent thnt the hinjr- 
eu^uill a different reintion to lioil at (fir 

timt- llififlf voices are heart!, from what they did 
before ill? 7(li trnuiidii-l sounded. Tha rlecfnrn- 
nitiun. "lliti'linll reiirn f*Tevernndevpr;"nnd the 
humble expression of (Imnkf frnin tlie (bur and 
tiv't-my t'Jik-rs, (n pymhnl nf the whole church.) 
"IJi'Cinijfe iliou hnM tstkcn tolhec thy great pow^J 
rr tind limit re/igncd," chows thnl at that limp he) 
boifuu in r«ign in a Fpecial sense. Such voices^ 

'hava hem h--trd nince (lie 7th month '-14, and pro-/ 
duced the cmVts lure described,deep humiliation ' 
•ml profound grniitude. Thiachanjro of the re-j 
Intiini of the,kinffdinns of this world tn Cbri»t, is i 
tlm «mne na making' his enemies liis fuotstooj,] 
(lleh. (It: 13) which event was exoecled by |iim,; - 
while lie st(t at the right bund ofnie Vather ful-.
fijjingjhe daily ministration, \v. II, 13.

Kev. m"jriv<'!»ln part the character and circofflA 
inf the trnnsJtion from Ihe Go*, to the fol-J

/

lowing Dis. The nngrl that 
ahotild bi; |jj:flig_ij^iiBgger t "'iB nut Ihe Lord at 

ut'^ring tliot aath he



THft' DA Y-STA R.

{ John t "Thou muat prophesy again"." Whatever'
- the nature of this prophesying1 tufty be, it certain 

ly follows the oath of VB. 6, 7.
I think we have raiBuoderHtood the 7lh vftrac. 

W* h«ve uiidcrBtood or explained thn Oth verae 
RBtho language of llio angel, but the 7th aitadec- 
laration of John; whereas both veraes arc ihe lan 
guage of the angel, the 7th beings qualification 
or explanation of U'o 6th, showing the manner in 

i which time should close. The angel of the Phil-
-'adelphia church, having "an open door,' 1 gave the
' Midnight Cry with the solemn tuwiiranre of this
oath. He swore, or ptinitively declared, "That
tJture should be time no longer, bnt in Uieiiays of
the voice of the7th angel, when he shnll begin to

; «ound, the mystery of (iod etiould be finished, as
(he hath declared *o his servants the prophets."—
-.There are "J«y."(pJuro.l) in which the 7th angel 
[togini to sound. Whether these dayH uro literal 
"or symbolic, which is moat in accordance with the 
character of this bnol;, they denote a short period 
of time, in which not only the 7th angel begins 
to iound, but the mystery ol'God is finished Q.IBO. 
Thus we BOG t Fill I the my alary fa tfiiTahedTfiHl' in 
a paint, but in a period, aftd while the mystery is 
finishiug, the 7th nttgeJ is beginning to sound. 
Whal i* the my (fiery to bi 1 finished f " Th ejj i y * i f ry »f J Ii e 
go*l)el."^Eph,ti: 1U. "The jnyitcry wliirTi wn»liepi *ecm 
since Un: wotT'rnii'gun, but i* now miufa manifest." The 
riches of the glory of ihi* inyilery i» Christ in you. tho lutpt 
wt'piory. Col. l-.'tt. -The mj*[ery of Cttmt, Which m 
<uth<:r agiia >vas nc.it inmlc known uolu the sons of men, OB it 
in now rrwaltid cnto hii hitly ayoslltn ami prnpliFl»liy ihe
*pir)t; fW lhef.it nlile* *hi>uJd be fellow keira, and of Lh*
•nine liody, and partaker* of uia jiruinUe in Cliri»l by the 
SiiHpfcl;" Eph. Ii: 4-(i. Ii ti the diajientBtion uf tijB grn(ic of 
God; ver. 2, These lexis frhow TtmilUejiivafery• qTuofl or 
t"hri*li* t lie. G tin. Ui*- 11 is ihe period ol hope (nuTfceF''- 
ship'. While we nope iye pniy for the object of hupp, ant) 
thill in glory—ftft«Khibiii:donltu- Holy Mount, inmiorlalily, 
the Kingdom und «FKur"ty iifJesu*. Uutil theitmre obtained 
wr hope; and while we hopelh* Hiyntcry ii HOI ftniibed.— 
Ag-iiin, ive art lu-iri linring lhe iiiytlery of God, and nhtrn 
i hut i« finished, ire ahull becuiu* inlieritow. We niuil 
therefore conclude that the iiiystiirv <>f God will md wilh 
the mysterious change from mortal Io imniurtxltiy ; I ('or. 
IS; 51-54, Then, »* Ihe Dispensation of the luluess of 
time* begins willi llir 7ih trumpet, mid the CJ<w. Pin. 
resent* 10 llie rt-surrectum. it it jnanilWi thai the Di«.
-'I the fulni:»s uf time*, begin* before ih« (>n». Oi*> ends,-— 
There ii axholt (jiiriud of wHii'jaiipmg or running together
•ji.lht) inn Dispensations, in which tht; peculiimlics ol both 
viingle like the twilight, mingling* of light und darkneiw.

'I'hii ««» also ih« manner ufrhuBgc iroin th« UispciiBn- 
Itun of Ihti Law tu the Gospel. Itiitirn:! swil tu llaniH, 
"Srventy weeks sit! tlntcrnitntitl npmithy people and njjon 
lliy holv city." It i» pre*um«d that nlf agrn-tj that these 
10 neeta reached It* the i-nd ui the li'gat ciitpeiurnlion and

Tile Metainh came ul tht end ui III*- t'A)

which I'uul call* tlm New Cuvenuttt, " And ht continued 
llitt rnveuaiit with niaiiv for one wcvk, the lasl Otje of llie 
"U. HI nre, thi: U-frul Di»|M:fl*alion enrftd «p»tn years uftnr 
lh«(Ji>s. Oil. begun; end tiio l:i«( *ymbolii: w««lt of unew«u> 
itus lire! ui tlifii'thcr; ami while one wu bning liniihrjl, llie 
"tlirr wa» belli^ intrwluccd ooA cuniimird ur establisljed. 
Whtllier thai perind i» an csjirfis* type of thecricu iwrtud 

•e Qua. iJn. und tlit Diipi-nHitliiiii ol the lulnoei 
Tilfni»hp» a »trtini; Brgumcnt from eni'lo- 

u'y, corrotioi'iitmg lh« plain lp»tinjony «f thu Wonl, that 
(h«n ninj.lJ)p.Alich n ytriod. ! we n» cviilenc* that the 
latter nnitt be of Uie Wiiift ttn/ftk ofliii' forinti; Tu luaru 
iu length «c must hnvc recourse tu othfcr tourer* of evi* 
di>nci*. Yi-l there i* a striking »iuijlanly between limn. 
At ihm time tin; win Id end the inBsiofOod'^piiJlessed poo* 
[>l«! were unbelieving, ami grually inclifffirrnl ubout the 
t runs j)i ring crrnt* in the 1'rovittence ol Und. momentous as 
iti^y were. The ndhercnt* to tin: nf w «rn ivcrt a sect tv-
* vywhere ipok''!* airaiiiil. Th«y hud little or n« rcvvrencc 
r»flhrold andcuiUHiHndnicnl-nuUityiiigtrDdilriinB of Jurto- 
)nm. They Wire Calliid nitivers til si'diliom. tmlonperiuj 
tho pbro nnd ualinn; drunken, bi-niusi- fillnd with llie llu- 
ly GuiMl; «nd mad, benaiine nii^hir in the truth. They had 
p«icutinr (aith-,and tticirpreHClinig und conduct werti inch 
ii* t.j cnuth tlm prvjtiiors lo nccuwe ihfiu »f brnnking the 
law; mid fiunlly thtv denounced anil eicludr-tl ihe whole 
Jewish nation -if riiigiun'nn tn matt fur HIPIL- infnUlily.— 
The tear: hi i)» anil pnirlke even ol our Sr.iiour bud tin? 
upofcttoi epuenrvtl in them contradictory—a I trnie* tliey
*i-,T.itinl Ij rrcogni>e thr uuihorityol the kw.anti thfnaipiiii 
i«lully toriisrcffBnl it, an'l iu»i«l upun tht n«w oi-dtr ol 
ttiiiiE*- He resolved their ten comniumlmenlB into two, 
dunnsBKil thiDH'Oiiian vvilttnUl twin^nitwitd according lu the 
ltt\v, [iirgnre sin* without lh« It gal »T»:rifire*, healed with 
out re.(jQ(ring tn offer according to law, mid thul even on 
the Snibbnlh day: und yrl J^clared thnt he ranie nl>l lo Jfts- 
troy the Invi.bul t» fulfill it. Again, when he had henled n 
leper, he c-hareod him lu go and ^hovt biintrll lo the 1'rieil
*nd otfrr Jnrhin clR«n*ing thi>»f: lhin$r» whirh Mo*e» nim- 
innntled. He nUtifcU: llie Punvivcr uccorUiiiF t.i Inw. Kolh 
hf und hi* ftposilss, nn ionm occ:uioni dieluiird, and on 
olhora admitted lh«;Gentil(!» to iirivilecn» t which according 

' tu iht-laivronld hn mjoyH only by Ihi; Jew*. Thui Uiey 
reei.'.piiied tho presence and cluiini of both diipcnxatian* at 
ihe mnielimo; on-' rntering and diipUcing ihe other, not 
imtMttly.hiilgrAdui.lIj. bjr n lorccnian uf wenli, cacb di*-

elf, but oil conrwcUid in harmony, transpiring in j fcf The pretenf number jinn Extra, puLiliihed fur th« 
of l,n*pl«cy,and1 forming thecircum.taoCMol the hwtlrnnat CamwUbnw. H. Y. In mutcpttn of luivm. 

utle dlElinr.l event, and Ihe nnrleua of ™ IBAdvent, whii:h w
ull the reit. A little before hU rruciu^ion
King lo Jerusalem, thr Mfiropolin nnd C'np Ho I uf that I)i«.;
the I'll) wjj uiidn hit Hbnilute inithority laralnne; heliad
decUmd ill buiue desolate and now entered and cle«noefi
the temple.

As ihen,»o now, necimlinff to the Scriptures, • s*ri(n of

and fonn I lie friiit ol'UieJwn
lh*r.ircuniaianre»ofour Lord'i

Inlhat p*n-

to remove our oflfice. and tome other «nw«, the regular 
number hu no I been inued the preitenl tvrek, wul the n- 
Ira i* delayed one day beyond the inual time.

The long ankle of Bro. Croiier'i will be rewi with mt*r- 
ett by many, though God >* DOW BfTordiii^ hii cliHdw* 
much inprt Iif bt. O the wander* of his rich Grace ! ,

The nest number of our paper will be a rich fea»t for tb* 
homhold — containing the teilimiinie* of ihutte ttha ban 
be«n "born Egaiu"and "tee the Kingdom of God".

o*l hfi cru^ilixiun and l'*yurrertinn were the 
eieiilt lo wtiieh ull n die r* d re unbservienl. Utii ihefe tire 
other ei'enU coniwrtnd ivnh Ihoac. nnd which niiRT of nc- 
i*C*fi!y preterit1 tlifui One of lhr«e events an wehnve al- 
tcuily *i-cn in the cltnn-ing- ol the Sunciusn . Anulher t» 
ihe inurnagi!, Tliat Oin»t ever was or ever will be mur- 
lied as human beings nix-, n;i one jut tend*; hut thnt there ii 
a dii tiie iransni'iion, illustrated lot- our undtritundin^ under 
this lignre of a marriage, it ii inndelily lo deny. (.btiBtis 
the lindegroom anil Ntw Jerusalem the Bride. The mar 
riage I lieu iignilifcfl their union in a iitecial sense, und 
ol course innst tuke pUce where llie bride U. in the 
heavens. The heavens muni receive JMUS lilt the tiniei of 
restitution, then llie Fut her will tend him from tht heaven*. 
He went in Ins 1'athet's UoiiBe in .New Jerusalem, nnd 
When n« has jjrtpared il he will come «^ijii from it lo re 
ceive us. Truestli«i word Gttmot. which i* runtl«retl mar- 
HUK« i»i- wf.djiiig, aignilies "the nuptial ceremony, inclu- 
Jing the banquet; but mil thvfainqutft iiltnii', n« tome woulil ] part in her »pinl, also bpgnn bitterly lo denounce hllbrelh- 

btlieve. When-igthe place of these truiiaiiction-v? ren—after having professed to he "bam into the Kingdom." 
the Briilfgroom cuni« I af](j

THK TABERNACLE.
tn our In* l it wan elated that we were Htill continuing uui 

me* tinge at the Tubernade, the providence of Ijod ool 
having upened the way to d'Upose of it. We were. huweF- 
er. bya ilngnlar, unlocked for providence, tlirilil out of it 
on Wednesday evening of la*l week. The ciiT-n(i»tauc« 
are briefly an folloWi. Mr. Good ridge, (the- RCXUIil) Jiavinj 
become uiurli offended »t the brethren tor their naut of 
charity for hii wife, in her «trnvagaut fib of 
jumping, sc ream ing, denouncing the brethren, itc.,

With ihe Uridu of conn*.
ti> llie uiarriage llien, he could noi have come lo the eoitb 
fioin litaven. jur thru he would have C'lmefrom instead of 
to the murriHge. but hr mnst hare come lo ihe place of 
marriage, iu INew JeniMili-in,

Bin. says one, How cuuUI he come where he. wu alrea- 
dj >. Wr iuu»t renieinljei- thai the If ride j« nnt a person.but 
a City, U.DOO i'urionRs or loOO milti xiunrt:. The ctnlrel 
point nnd luuntnin <»i all iu glory is [he Ancient of tliiyi-— 
Christ doubt tew hat uten |M'i-ii>nally within the limits ol Itial 
City PVBf since hie nsrenitiao, and wtitn thr vt'y in '44 wat 
given he conie t>> the Ancient ol Day a and ilie icenea of 
inHrtiage, which in their aniplitnde will occupy » gretii 
pitrt, il nut all, "i Ihe Dispensation of ihe fulness of timet>, 
tlien bt-jrun. A nil, at when Clirint c.ijinei Hgaia he wilt 
come fruiii New Jerutdlem after tin; scents of linirriage 
havi] thei-it be^un, every one will »ee that he will return to 
eai-lii^Voui die wedding, and we. wniling, will in*tel him 
•nil return with him tu (tip bcidul City to niiai't: in tlie fcntiv^
'•,0V •

• Ure.lbrtci. 1 nmil rinse for the |irtaenl and leave the

ginR thnnl . Um. Whitney, then who had
chai'f e of llie building, railed on him for the key; he «- 
UiHccl to gn'e il up, euying if they woulil rail nn him after 
two »r throe day» t "in « proper manner" untl nettle with 
him, (hfy should have the key. Before I lint lime cam--, 
however! he went t« the meeiing of thii*i> persons who *on» 
month* wncf, left Ihe tabernacle, und gave up tlie-kej t» 
them, elating n* 1 wo« intiinnwl that vtu had no further n»« 
for the builtlinjr. Th« house not being opened as usual on 
Weilnenday evening, Ihe bretliiTii opened the iluor, 
procured another lock.iinj ufter meeting wa* orfr und lh« 
('ungrcjrjttioii princiinlly pine, Bro, C.ifr [ironeetitd to 
put on the iipw lock, when he wn* htael by a nn>b, lituidisl 
by Jtthw Kiloh, inlo wha»e hnmli the key hud been betm- 
r.d> and who laid violent liaudj on him and tcofc possession 
of Uieiloor; unri Ihe neil day caused nn cilra luck to be

tnbject with yon. May Ihe Lui-d c direr. I and enlarge our! |jutuiii>n thv outsiije uf llu Wnur li>"innke ii sure." 
conception. 01 'htiuielianil hi* Hun, an.l direct our Heart* ', Tttus bcti-aywl by lh.* undern J«da«, on r meeting*, from 
intu Ihe patient tvaJting lui'Jtsui. Lt;i us in linoihlu obedi- ' . , .. . . , . . . „ , 
en.> loll",W iho U».b in the ^pamiing U(,v«lutia»nl« -.1 ««***">• **«• •»" »' 1'""^ han*e» on Iw l-rdi dsy. 
Hi* VV'urJ and Providence. J11 consequence of nhkh. many were nut alile t'j gel ta.

The only itpology thut can tie offered to an insulted Ut«l, 
for Ihia high haniliui ouir.ige ngainat hi* pruplv, i», that Ihey 
are non-r'i«ittanU: At the lust LUMIICSP uiceling thftt wu
htld at the Tabernacle, wlitm llu ir I'lnilui were 

We have praytrfu111' enammeiJ the mined pre*enlecl uy j( , - . . . . ,- v - J J . .. . J f ..* they rinsed ntnefdcn vutGB mgaimt teventy-nini , i

O. R. L. CROSIKR.

To Hie Brethren and SJstm Sr.jtlf.rnl Abroiul/i
Ve have prayerfully enamined the uibject ure*enlecl Ii 

H rot Her Crunier lu (lit; light ul Guil'i, witrcl, anil Urt lully
auii»lii-(l it lit lutut in due Beason.alld if propeily examined

U mitierMooi! will Bvttle rauny diliitullie* in llie miitd* of
to the mi[]ijit:K,)mnny uf the frientli of the Tuliernacle not 
voting, from puintitmtiuus scruple*. Ilia due to Bru. We-
tli*t:, who i* leoniiiiip for them, tu say ihut he refuatKi l<> 

i-, alter poastssion \ta» laki-nufil iittuch

msmy brethren nl this lime.
In order to cut it before th* brethrm, it bcCOimi* neceu. . 

S Bry lo loui Uie money jumamry tot iu ]ftiulicali t)n. with p««h '" »'* 
we ei]n elation tliut ull who I it 11 ml i; ruled nuii have mean i HII mi;.(erhnnfl<Hl way. We do not iiumnnr, but lake joy- 
will aid in ihe expense. Th« BXpfiwt as near an we can ̂  f,,Hy Lht Npniling of our good", having iu hnaven a Ultet
now nj-eiliiiu will tit nlionl S30, brethren herr, a* in maul j ,* ........ - r and more rmlurui
ulhtir places, are poor, (but rirh in faith) liul we cas-Uwir.,
on(!-hulfol the t^j^nsp.anJ will more il iiKCewdry. ' have, they can t

Ji ware ihouhl b« rel'uiiJftJ Uiuit tue other hall, il will he 
»tut lii bra. Jacub*. or«» biethreii muy dirtcl. The »ulj- 
iacl, tirf-Uircn. w nuw lietbrejou, HIIC! w* ilo pray vou wilt, - ,, , , ,. .,

U caremlly by the Woiii. M»> th* Lan* aUJ hi» *12l> i bat to ^ lbls ' had tn bonvW ,ivs»ey. (lifcii^

r, suliatanre, Any thing tine we may 
from ue, to far as the I.i'>nl *hal( prnait. 

for our entire trutl, is in him.
Thedebuof (he Tabernacle I hat! paid, all bet

tiluumg.
The uriLthren will plraua direct to F. B- Ilahn, 

dniii-iiM, Ool. Co., K . ' '""•\M FIJSO.N. 

UAHN.
f\\ IK A
1 r. B.

T HE DAY-STAR.

thoriied \\y the Aasor-iaiioii;) und now Imtil ttie rtceiun ui 
lontier cldinianb In Inn amount of f31i'J Tit. I haw no 
othtr way of st-llling the cUinu again«i nu1 thuii to d.ipoM 

receipt*.

LtT UB GO UP AT OSOK AS11 POSSESS TOk tl.lO, TOR WE 4RS 
Wl.Lt, AB1JITO OVEltCOJttK IT.—— i\ui«. i."J: JU.

CINCINNATI, FEBRUARY' 7,1&4B.

KEMOVAL,
The Office of llie "Day-SUf" ha» bern removed lu Arch- 

. the MCOnd tloar t»st uf Brottd \vrny, tauih aide.

[0" The donaiion recieveil la*l weefc, nru applied in pa 
payment for our printing press — lotting »lill dne ou the 
•ami1 , tht mm of $50.00.

I will endeavor, the Lord willing, to attend a conference 
of ihe brethren, in Liberty. Union Co. lntt\ at ihu houte uf 
Bro. John Creek, commencing ou Saturday Feb. 14th, to 
coDtimutorcr the following Lordi dar-

Hwi stilt held, at private houwa, it^li 
ttfttrnoDn and evening- Thi-y are conalajitlj rrowdeti. »iw 
th* jioweroftnilliiiaiill being IUBIII fi;*ti:(f. 
/"The mbjeet wl'the jtftk Kingdom, uaw^yA up, i* b«iii(\ 
dwrllupuii with devp and joyful Ifttr-resl. • 
"• Tbit kingdom ia to '•brt^b in- pi*-r^& and COMUHK- *fl 
thfow Kingdomx," Dan: 44 1 coniM-t|ut;uLly belur* il i» ktfot 
»uch work, itnm*i be complcli-ty d( laclivl J'rwro fill ut'ier 
Guveniiuintiiuid Kin^tioiiis,-iis peifcctly m.-. r.s tin: "Stnnf" 
cut out, U ilelsfhed froni the. mciunutiu. Tlu-refore to ttn 
name ol the most High tinit, 4!! ol'wltOift ways are righlruo 
and jitat — who tmu«ed the pror Lunation to gn inrou^b |he

1flnd in 184-t. "Tim Rinsdonwof tliii wold luvelwf om« *« A ft *-- •• . i
LiinJs and licihull reign forever'," 1 LHV<-, mod do, hert-tiri 

^iiiiiuuiicffBll nllxgieucr. to nil so>crnn;fntH but HIS. "^ 
x "It any man wursllip tiie Lend and hit image, iu»d t*- 
ceive hi* mark in hit forchend, or miiia linnd.thctbnieph*!! 
drink of the wine of ilia wrath ol tied, tvtuch npuartd out 
without unMnre into lhA cup of In* iotlipnolion; ajut h* 
(hull be tonurntcil with fire und Lritnitoin: in th*. prt»«nc± 
ol'lhe holy aogeli. and in the pretence of the Laabj" IU* 
Mi 0.1 a



f/frtny man worship tht btatt and hia image,and rtctivt his murk in his forehead, or in hit hand, the yame f hall drink of the vtina afthsiarath ofGoil^ which ia poured out imth- 
out mfattift into Hie eup of Mt indignation ( and he *halli>c tormented wiihjire and Mmstont in the presence of the fiuly angelt, and in Iht frtsence of iht Lamb." Rf-v, 14^9. IB.

9. CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, I84«, 10 & 11.

THE DA
ft a cantin>"ttion of the "WtKTSjiN MiuMGHT CRY". 

ttnd it putiliyhcd eesrt/ Safurihty, fiy I''- J-AWINS, on ,/lrch 
Xlrett, tintth side, between .'(</ $ 4th its., eiat i>f j&roadiaay, 
oner the Salf.ratus Factafy.

Jill tommumcatiaM for publicntiffnr*m Hie l/ittinest of 
the paper, or order it for books, ehanltl fee ndtlresatul, I'OBT- 
I'Ain, lo'£F E. JACOBS, Editor of the Day-Star, Cincin 
nati, Ohio. .

TERMS Or THE PAJ'KR,

Fifty cent* per Vol. tif thirteen niimlitrs, (In advance} 
to those who are obit lnyay, and gratia tu thost laho are 
not ah te to pay,

E. JACOBS^Erfifo,- JSf Publisher,

Glad tidings, Glad tiding*, tht kingdom ha* come. 
The kingdom of GoJ in iU muslard iced form; 
Though email at first '(will grow very high, 
Rejoice with thanksgiving redemption is nigli.

Glad tidings,Glad tiding*, the poor will he bjcit, 
Fi/r theirs ii the kingdom, iii heaven they'll rest; 
With shouts they'll mount up ward nnd meet him on high, 
Salvaliou niiJ glory, redemption if nigh.'

Glad tidings,Glad tiding*, the mourners will be 
jYo longer grief stricken now JCSH* they tee; 
He'll coin Tori them nil, sooth each sorrow and light 
Oh praise* forever redemption ii nigh.

Gl&d tiding?, glad tiding*, the kingdom hn* conie; 
And soon all the meek will inherit a home; 
In the new crunk's green imsturti they'll quietly re*t, 
Beside the still watera, with Jeiui be blot,

<3l«d tiding*,G lad licitog»,w« now ifmll jo on v 
Froiii glory to glory till we overcome; 
We claim the sure promise we never ihall die: 

. All glory to Jesui redemption is nigh.
V. TIFFANY, 

Jforwntk, O. Jan. 27, 1B46.

«(' SAIflTJUliKOR.
When Gntmyaoiil enlisted.my Saviour'* foes to fight;

Mistaken friendj instated I was nrtt nrtu'd aright: 
So Saiiladvised David he certainly would foil;

Nor could hia life bo saved without a cofttofmail,

Dut David though he yielded, to put the armor on, 
Soon fouud be could noi nleM i(, and venlor'd forth 

with none.
With only (I ing a ltd pubblohn fought tbe fight of faith; 

The weaponsMCin'cJ (jut feeble.yetprov'd GoSiali'adeath.

Hail [byhiin been h'li'dfi'J, amirjuiclfly thrown awey
The armor men proTided,! might hnvc gninod the day; 

Butatmcd asthcj advis'dinc, myexpectalionsfail'd.
My enemy eurpriied me, and had almost firevaiI'd. 

Furnith'd with books and notioiir,nndargumenti and pride;
I practis'd all my motioni, and Satan'i power tlefy'if; 

But BOOU perceif'd with trouble, that these would do no 
good;

Iron to them ii itubble end brau like rotten wood.

1 triuraph'd at a dietance while hn wai out of sight.
But faint was my resistance when forr'd to join in fight;

He broke my §word in iltivcr»,and pierc'd my tioaited *hit-Id; 
Laugh'd at my vain endcai ors and drovn me from tho field

SaUn will not be bra vert by such a n-onn a» I: ' 
Thep let uio learn wlih David, to trust in the Most High; 

Tu plead the name of Je»u*,nnd trust the sling of pray'r; 
Tlmi nrra'd when Satan test ui he'll tremble In degpnir,

BOJVDAGE EA'DKD. 

Ottr licndage haaan end, Praise the Lord, ftc.
From Kgypt'* yofcejws're free;
Hail thit glorious Jubilee,! 

And to Canaaa we are come.Prtiia the Lord^&c.

Our deliverer he hoi come, Praise the Lord, fee,
Our tronbtci had err end ;
When Jesus did decend, 

'Ami glory crowned the day, Praise the Lord, &C.

Though our enemies are strong, we'll go on, &C- 
Though ourhenrl* diflaolcowilh fear, 
Yet Siaai'B God in near,

While the firey biliowi roll, we'll go DO, Ac.

Through Marah's hitler (imams, n-« are come, ftc,
Though linen's valu bo dry,
And the land yield no supply; 

To a laud of I'orn and wiue,we are COIUB* &C.

And when to Jnrdnn'a flood we did COIIM^C.
Jehovah ruled the tide,
And thewolP.M did divide: 

And the raiuomcil host did afioni, we are come, &c.

Here friendj do meet again, who have loved, Ac.
Our embraces here nre stveel.
At the dear Rcclccmier'a feel; 

Her* we meet to part no more, who have loved, Ac

Here with all this hapj.iv throng, we'll rejoice, &c.
Shouting gfory lo mtr King,
Till tin1 vault* of heaven ring; 

And through all eternity, we'll rejoice, &C.

JOY ANUfEACEIS BEUKVHd
a a Jljflit iiirpriso

Tbe Christian while he lingi; 
II in the Ixtrd who riiet

With healiiig on hie wing*; 
When comfort* arc declining,

He grant? the soul again 
A featon of clour ibininjr,

To cheer it after rain.

In holy contemplation,
VV« iweetly iben punue 

The thome of (tod's lalcationr
And find jt ever neir: 

Set free from present sorrow,
We cheerfuiy can say, 

E'en let tbe unknown to-iuorrow
Bring with it what ii nny.

It can bring with it no I king
But he will bear n* thro', 

Who give) thv lilies tlolliinj,
Will clothe hii poople too: 

Beneath tbe spreading heaveof,
No creature but is fed; 

And He who feeds the rftvaoa,
WfH give hit children bread.

The vmn nor fig tree neither
Their wouttij fruit shall bear, 

Tho* all tiie fields should wither,
Nor flocks nor herdi be there: 

Tel God the samfl abiding,
His praise shall tune my voice, 

For while in him coufidiug,
I cannot but rejoice.

WEEPING
Mary at her 3aviour> tomb
' Hasted at the early dawn;
Vpice she brought . and sweet perfume;,

But the Lord she lov'd was gone. 
For u while the weeping Hood,

Struck with sorrow anil mrpriK; 
Shedding tears, a pknteOUi flood,

For her heart supply ,d her eyw.

Jeiut , who is always near,
Tho' too often unperceiv'd, 

Came his drooping child to cbeer,
Kindly asking why.Bhegriev'ilf-

Tho'*t flrllUbt; IciiKwhriU tint;
Wheu fio L'all'ii her l>y licr name, 

Then 11 er griefs were all forgot r
Fof she found he was the tame.

Grief and sighing quickly fletf,
When *hc heard bis welcome voice; 

Just before the thought him dead,
Now he bids her heart rejoice. 

What a change his word can irelte,
Turning if ark ness into day! 

You who weep Tor JcsuY sake,
He will wipe your tears away.

He who came to comfort tier,
When she thought her nil wartoit,

Will for your relief appear, 
Tho* you now are lempest-tost'df

On his word your burden caef,
On his love yon r though Is employ;

Weeping ("or a while may fasti 
But the morning brings the joy.

Manna (o Iirael well supply 'd
Tlie want of other bread; 

While (rod it able to provide,
Hii people ihati be fed.

(Tim* tho' tbe corn and wine should fail;
And creature-at reams be dry; 

The prayerof faith will »till prevail,
For bleBuings from on high.)

Of this kind care how sweet a proof!
It -suited ev'ry taste; 

Who gathered most had just enough,
Enough who gathered least.

'Tis our gracious Lord provide*,
Our comforts and our carea; 

His own une ring hand provides,
And gives js each oursliaree,

He knowiituw much the weak can bear.
And helps lljem when they cry; 

The. iirongest have nw slreirgth to spare,
For tuch he'll girongly try.

Daily they mvt iho manna come
And cover all the ground; 

But whai they Lry'd to keep at home,
Corrupted won wa» found.

Vain their attempt to store it up,
This was to tempt the Lord; 

IirffeJ mult live by fakli and hope,
And not UJHJU a hoard,

,..WELCOME
This a the feast of hcav'nly wine,

And God invite tb sup; 
The juii-cs of Ihe Living vine,

Were press'd to till the cup- 

Oh bless the Snvio'r, ye that eat.
With roval daiotiea fed. 

Mot heav'it nflbrda » cortlier treat,
For Jews U the bread ! at .

The vile, the lost, he calls to thflin,
Ye trembling tto'ds appear! 

The righteous in tlielr own esteem,
Have no acceptance here. 

Approach ye poor, no' dare refute
The banquet spread for you; 

Dear Saviour, this is welcome news,
Then I may venture too.

If Guilt and sin afford n plea,
And may obtain a place; 

Surely the Lord will welcome me, 
.•*Aad 1 shall gee hit face.



46 THE DAY-STAR.

Letter from Bro. Robbiiu.
Button, JV. H., Dec. 20, 1845. 

DBAR BEO. JACOBS :—
1 feel like writing a few linen to you. The 

way to heaven ie truly straight now, as there is 
every tiling a going. Anti-christa are now inauy, 
and some say the dead are part raised since tlio 
lOthof the 7th month; and some look back to 
ward Egypt, and other* are running in every di 
rection, while a little few arc marching straight 
forward to the heavenly border. Now how are 
we to tell which is right] Try them by the word 
of God, and by that word we can tell. The ship 
is right and we are almost home.

Now a few words oil the IX'th of Luko. The 
parable begins at the 16th verse and ends at the 
21st verse. Jeaus lakes this rich man—shows us 
Ilia Buul waa required of him in that night. I 
believe that was fulfilled when the cry was made. 
Then he begins and preaches to his disciples in 
tlio wedding, how they must live. Take no 
thought for your life what ye shall eat, nor for the 
body what yo shall put on; the life is more than 
moat, und tlio lody is more than raiment. Con 
sider the ravens. Muster, must I do just as the 
ravens do'! No, no; I will tell you how much to 
Consider them. They neither sow nor reap. Is 
that all! No; they neither Imve store-house BOr 
barns. Is that alii YOB; and God Jeedeth them: 
How much more are ye butter than the fowls! 
Consider tlielillioa how they grow; They toil not. 
Now how plain it is thut Jesus is teaching1 a class 
of difici|)ltJ3 to stand out. and not toil when the day 
would come Ibr this to be Jived out. Has that 
time come 1 ! Yes. When did it cornel When 
the cry was made at midnight. We never ought 
to have drme one day'* work for the wicked since 
that time. 1 have done some work for the wick- 
od since that, but 1 am 
come arid I should lose 
way. If then God HO cluthoii the grass which is

s«rry. The light has 
my soul to seek in any

morning, is most out now, watching for the day. 
Take heed, watch and pray, for ye know not 
when the time is, (or day.) A watch is a general 
expectatkmforthe Lord to come. We have been 
brought to two of those points generally, and we 
are now in the third and last.

You wroto about the resurrection all taking 
place at once. I rather think it will. But I do 
not understand a part of the 2VHli of Rev, Look 
to the 24th chapter of Isaiahi the earth ia to be 
emptied, and the prisoners shut up in the pit, and 
after many days visited; at the end of the one 
thousand years—the devil let loose and comes up 
at the commencement.

Yours, in Love,
FRANCIS ROBBINS.

Idler from Sister Willard,
Omega, Jan. 27fA, 1946.

Unto the well beloved Bro, Jacobs, whom I love 
in the truth.—Beloved, 1 wish above all things 
that thou msyest prosper and be in health, even 
as thy soul prospereth. 1 rejoiced greatly when 
I read the simple story of what the Lord had gra 
ciously done for thee, and which testifies to me 
of the truth that ie in thee, and that thou desirest 
to walk in the truth. 1 have no greater joy than 
to hear that my brethren walk in truth. Belov 
ed, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to 
the brethren; which have borne witness of thy 
charity (or love) before the church; whom if thou 
still bring forward on their journey after a godly 
sort, thou shah do well.

To the Saints and'faithful brethren in Christ 
which are scattered abroad.—Grace be unto you, 
and-peace from God our Father and ths Lord 
Jesus Christ. I give thanka unto God and the 
Father of our Lord Jegus Christ, praying always 
for you, that ye might walk worthy of the Lord 
unto all pleasing, being faithful in every good 
work, and increasing in the knowledge of God;

what ye shall drink. la that alii No.no. Nei 
ther lie ye of doubtful mind, \Vell,thia is straight, 
and none too straight, and I must obey, or to hell 
I must go. God will be obeyed, Look at the 
examples which elare us in the face. Noah and

to day in the field and to-morrow is cast into the ' rengtbened with all might., according to bis 
own. how much more w ill he clothe you, O ye of flonoU3 Pf»e'j. ™ io a11 W™™ ™* ^S^' 
IHlUfttithl And seek not what ye shall eat or termg with joy ulnewiffiving thanka untotiie Fa-

ther which hath made us .meet to be partakers or 
the inheritance of the Saints in light: who hath 
delivered us from the power ofdarkness, and hatli 
translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son. 

Rejoice in the Lord always; and again 1 say

lits family, 8 swils, saved by water—Lot left the 
city—Lot's wife looked back, to hejl she muat go. 
8oe 1 Cor. Id: 1-12. The travels of the child- 
ren of Israel ure exanxploa for us. Oh! the way 
ia straight, hut a very few will find it. The Bi 
ble leads to giory. Jesus has plainly told us not 
to tec.k. For the nations geek. Somo seek by 
days works, and others some other way. Well, 
Master, ynu have told us not to seek; what muat 
we dol fif-ll that ye have and give alma. (Oh, 
this is consistent,) and be like men that wail for 
their Lord—have your loins girded and lights 
burning, works shining. Blessed are those serv 
ants whom the Lord when he cometh shall find 
watering. Then this ia to a class of Christians, 
wlwsn hi? comes; and if he should come in the sc- 
conil or third watch and find them so. Find them 
how.' Obeying Him in seeking not, andselling, 
waiting, having faith in his word: Blessed are 
those servants.

Now if tliia is Bible receive it. Dear Bro. 
you know we can quibble with Gud's-word if wo 
likR. 8oine that have been good, have quibbled 
with this command, "If I your Lord and Master 
Imve washed your feet ye ought to wash one 
another's fact." This ia plain, yet some will try 
and explain it away. The wnrd is searching the 
heart all tba time, nndsnnie will come clean to the 
):iHt truth, and rrject that, and go to hell at last. 
Ia this plain! "They toil not," "seek not," "take 
no thought for your liffe,""ooiisirlorthe ravens,"— 
They do not tbfiso things. Well, some will mnke 
fair speeches on these sayings of Jesus in the 
wedding: some any he meant the preachers. Not 
so, l*iul set them the example; he labored with 
his hnnda. But the end has come. We are in 
the third watch from the time the door was shut. 
One was at the [msBover six months; the second 
to larfl fall, and now we are in the third and last. 
And Jesus issnonhrre, Hallelujah to the Lamb. 
Theeveuing, mid mignight, and oock-crowing, and

rejoice. Let your moderation he known unto all 
men. The Lord ia at hand. He careful fornoth- 
ing; but in every thing by prayer and supplico 
tion with thanksgiving let your requests bo made 
known unto God. Arid the peace of God, which 
pasaeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts 
and minds through Christ Jesus.

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
report—if there be any virtue,-!—if there be 
any praise, think on these things. Prove all 
things—hold fast that which is good. Abstain 
from all appearance of evil. ^Vnd the very God 
of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God 
your whole spirit, and soul, and body, be preserv 
ed blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Faithful is he that calietli you, who also 
will do it. Brethren, pray for us. Greet all the 
brethren with u holy kiss.

The grace of our Lord Jeeus Christ be with 
you. Amen.

E, 8. WILLARD.
I1 . S.—"Man shall not LIVE by bread alone, 

but by EVERY WORD that proceeded! out of the 
mouth of Goo."

Utter from !lni. Bell, 
Brooklyn, JV. J'., Feb. la, 1846, 

IJno. JACOBS:—
(*I write not unto you because you know 

not the truth, but because ye know it and that no 
lie is of the truth;" 1 John 2: 21. 1 have rejoic 
ed to hear that you are in the truth, fur he that 
abideth in the doctrine of Christ, lie hath both the 
Father and the Son; 2 John vs. 9. The .Day Star 
has arisen, the day dawns and we can eeo to what 
trifling expedients some are driven to oppose 
the truth by bringing contradictory testimony,

like at his first coming. One calls it anti-Christ, 
which hue appeared in the last time;?, nnd thereby 
trying to make more time; and another «aya it is 
the old unscriptural Unitarian crcedj showing 
that we are not the only ones.

But as many good brethren are afraid that we 
deny the only Lord God, not thinking that we ac 
knowledge his presence, and confess tuat he 
sticketh clospr thaua brother, and are therefore 
in the dark; let me show them that it is a. doc 
trine which has been in dispute in all ages of 
the church, and which is now explained by the 
manner of his coming. The Rev. John Flavalin 
his book entitled "The Fountain of Wisdom," in 
1671, in opposing the docrina, says: "He was 
made, not he was, as Socinue would renderit: 
Designing thereby to overthrow the existence of 
Christ's glorified body, now in heaven, (he snys,) 
the learned Hooker observes that the dividing of 
Christ's person, which is but one, and the con 
founding of his natures, which are two, haa been 
the occasion of those errors which have so great 
ly disturbed the pence of the Church. The Arinns 
denied his Deity, levelling him with the created 
beings. The Apollinarioiis maimed hie humani 
ty. The iSabellians affirmed that the Father and 
Holy Ghost were incarnate ae well as the Son, 
and denied the three distinct persons in the God 
head, affirming that they were but throe names. 
The Eutychcians confounded both natures in 
Christ, denying any destinction of them. The 
SeleusiaHB affirmed that he unclothed himself of 
his humanity when he ascended, and has no hu 
man body in heaven. ThcNcgtorians GO rent the 
two names of Christ asunder OB to make two dis 
tinct persons of them.

Anil how gay some we are anti-Christ of the 
last days. To the law and to the testimony,if they 
speak not according to this word, it in because 
there is no light in them; Isa. 8: "2*1; Acts 20: 20. 
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves a.nd to all 
the fiock over which1 (he Holy Ghost hath made 
you overseers to feed thu Church of God, which 
he hath purchased with hisown blood; 1 Jtdin .rj : 
20, And we know that the Son of God is come, 
and hath givmuis an understanding that we may 
know him that is true, and we are in him that IB 
true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the 
true God and Etcrnttl life. Isaiah says, (30: 14, 

, "They shall call thee the City of the Lord, the 
' Zion of the Holy One of Israel." 17th vs.: "1 will 
also make thine officers peace, (in the Kingdom) 
and thine exactors righteousness." 1(1 vs: "Thou 
shall call lliy walls (of the City) Salvation, and 
thy galea Praise." Praise God all ye His 
Saints!

Yours, in, the Ki ngdora,
W. BELL.

Leiter from Bru. B, ff. MIHw.
Bralileboro, Ft. Jan. 23, 1846. 

DEAR BEO. JACOBS:—
I now take my pen loscrolcb a few lines to 

you. I have just been liberated from the Asylum 
where they dragged me thinking I waa crozy;but 
Glory, Hallelujah! They found my case incura 
ble and BO they let me out. This morning I start 
on a. tour through the middle of this State,& thro* 
Now Hampshire. I have juet received the "Day 
Star" of Jnn. 17,and saw the notice of the meet 
ing ut Cleveland, it filled my soul full of glory 
that you have received the Kingdom Hke a little 
child. Glory! Glory! for ever! You know not 
how my soul went out ufter you while I was in 
the Asylum. And I believe I BJidll see the ear* 
nest of my prayer: 1 have found it in part. Glo 
ry!

O, Dear Brother, I could rehearse much of my 
persecutions, but I forbear, O, jest tell the bre 
thren not to fear if they arc cast into prison, the 
God of Daniel will deliver, for be heard in my 
case and delivered me as he did Peter of old, for 
the brethren were holding a meeting, and pray 
ing for my deliverance, and behold, I came into 
Iheir midst, which waa some twenty miles from 
where I live,

I- want to write much about the Kingdom be 
ing received like a "little child," but 1 have not 
.time. Tell Uro. Pickandathat his views fed me; 
Although I had believed it a good while before he
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Wrote. No man eter taught me: God shall have | 
the glory. 1 want to tell yrJu a little about holy 
living, but I will wait till I return.

Greet all the brethren and sisters with an holy 
kiss, for I believe in that kind of salutation, and 
embracing one another with love unfeigned. O 
may God keep the brethren from betraying one 
another: Let them strive for the unity of the 
faith. Let them pray for me with all the saints.

O Dear Bro., you know nut how I long to see 
you and all the little ones throughout this 
•land.

Yours, waiting for the New Earth.
D. W. MILLER.

Idler from Bro. YTillbnr.
JPerf-TVoy, JV. Y. Jan. 27th, 1846. 

DEAR Bito. JACOBS:—
I have just finished reading your account of, 

"God's dealings with you at the Cleaveland con 
ference, and I can not say it surprised me though 
I do not know yet what you believe, but I have 
long expected the brethren called "spiritualisers" 
had hold of something besides delusion:—Though 
I could not see aa they did, yet I have expected 
that knowledge would increase- I am very anx 
ious- to hear from you again.

I send you enclosed 1,00, to help you feed the 
^children, and may God add to it an hundred fold.

Year unworthy brother, expecting knowledge 
to increase.

HIRAM WILLBUR.

LETTER FROM BRO. DUDLEY.

JVtvfteld,JV. Y., Jan. 26, 1846. 
DEAR B.RO. JACOBS; —

Enclosed I send vow one dollar, wishing you to send 
me the " Pay Star," as I am a lover of Goo's truth, and 
want all the "meat it) due season" that I can get hold of. 
The little church here only five in number, are some of 
them passing1 though the furnace of nJHifttion, ami we have 
to pass through fiery trials ; but praise the Lord we nre al 
most .through. We are trying to look up, knowing our 
redemption draweth nigh. K% to the various views enter 
tained by the Adventialfi at large, and the different doc- 
trinesheld forth, and new views presented before us for in 
vestigation frequently- As te all these we are determined 
to suffer not the least prejudice to broach our minds, hut 
carefully read and compare with the word offJotl and then 
embrace the truth. It is the truth we want if we have to 
past through the severest persecution and reproaches. We 
are patiently waiting for our King, knowing tbat his com- 
in"; is nigh, even at the doors.

Our prayer is that God would sanctify us through ihe 
truth and preserve us blameless unto, his coming and King 
dom. ' J. DUDLEY.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM SISTER HEDGE.
Boston, Jan.. 29, 1846. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
I feel to praise God from a full heart for the glori 

ous light that has already beamed into your soul, by which 
you have been enabled not only to see the Kingdom, but to 
receive it as a "Little child." O, glory! hallelujah! Your 
paper is heing more and more appreciated: and many are 
mere than ever desirous of taking it, since they have seen 
your views contained in the 17th and 24th of Jan. Nos.

E. G. HEDGE.

LETTER FROM 'BRO. BOOTH.
Cuyaltaga Rapids, 0., Jan. 3, 1845. 

DEAR BROTHER:—
Livi ng some thirty miles from Cleveland, and not be 

ing able to be present at the Conference, the brethren with 
us generally have felt quite solicitous to learn the result of 
the meeting'. The last "Day Star" has furnished us with 
the intelligence, and has occasioned much surprise and con 
siderable disappointment But we trust that this, like for 
mer disappointments will work for our good.

The first thing which surprised us was the sudden revo-' 
lution in your views, the cause of which seems to have 
been a mysterious, unsought for, and powerful operation on 
bothbody and mind. JVow, if this change was effected in 
you by the same poww. which arrested Saul of Tarsus, 
we desire and ardently pray that the same may be exerted 
on us, that we too may receive the Kingdom of God as you 
say you have done, and_no longer indulge in the vain anti 
cipations of possessing it, only when we shall have come 
"unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ." 
Bnt there are some questions which arise in my mind which 
present themselves in the form of objections. Permit me 
to stale them.

Have the saints who now sleep in Jesus as yet received 
the Kingdom? If not, are they after their resurrection, 
changed into the likeness of the Saviour's glorious body, 
and to come to the "stature of a man," have they to be- 
•come li-lta little children in order to receive the Kingdom?

Or will the saint* i^ho have died in ail past generations, at 
the resurrection, at which time they arise to the stature of 
a ntan and receive the Kingdom, while the few who live in 
tlie last generation must descend to the stature ofjt child in 
order to receive it? Was the language of our Lord, Luke 
18: 17, designed for general application, or was it particu 
lar? Was it lo influence the persons thus addressed, or 
was it designed specially and only for our benefit?

This subject to me is involved in obscurity. But I desire 
and intend to hold myself in readiness to learn whateverthe 
Master sees proper to teach we, and to imitate the disciples 
by enquiring of the Lord apart from the multitude, to 
whom it was given to "know the mysteries of the Kingdom 
of God." But 1 mtist confess,to me it is a parable yet to be 
solved. I will however wait patiently and prayerfully,to 
hear what you havegot to say, having perfect confidence in 
your honesty, believing that you neither wish to deceive, 
nor be deceived. The Lord who knows all things knows 
that I love 'him. and that I love his appearing', and that I 
earnestly desire and fervently pray lo be delivered from 
this Laodicean state into which the most of us have con 
fessedly fallen. And if there are but two ways which lead 
out of it,theone to outer darkness, the other to the King 
dom, the Lord help me to r.hoosethe latter.

Another matter of surprise to us was, that we had entire 
ly misapprehended the views of Bro. r1 . relative to tlie per 
sonality of Christ in his second Advent. My knowledge of 
ihe theory of Jhose who are denominated Spiritualizes is 
but snperticial. I have seen but one number of the "Voice 
cf the Shepherd," aod that together with Bro. P.'s letters 
inlhe-'DayStar," we theprinciple sources from which I 
hare derived information with respect to their theory. I 
fun •glad however to team that I have been mistaken in my 
Hilerenccs, & tliat they sfill retain the personality of Christ 
in his second Advent. That he is the seed of the woman 
who shall bruise the serpent's head; the seed of Abraham 
in whom all the families of the earth shall be blessed; the 
seed of David, to whom David's throne is to be given; and 
that it is he who livelh and was dead, and is alive for ever 
niore.

I hope that Bro. P. in his next communication will study 
perspicuity, so that we shall not be under the necessity of 
attributing lo him sentiments which he does not. believe. 
The same also in relation to vpur Second Edition, upon 
the personality of (he Lord in nis second coming. If it is 
better than tlie first edition I hope to be prepared to receive 
it.

If the7th aflgelhae sounded, and we have entered upon 
the day of the Lord, and the time has come for the saints to 
possess the Kingdom: If the 3d woe has commenced, and 
the scenes of (he judgment are now passing before, and a- 
round us. In a word, if Ihe Saviour has come in a sense 
in which he did not come more than 1800 years ago, it is 
truly a subject of the most thrilling importance. Give us 
all the light you have upon the subject.and if it is the "true 
light," I trust lam not so deeply involved in Laodicean 
darkness but that I shall labor to comprehend it.

Yours, in the hope of soon coming lo "the unity of the 
faith, andof the knowledge of the Sou of God, unto a per 
fect man, unto the measure of the slnture of the fulness of 
Christ E; BOOTH.

LIKES.
When Chriat the Lord was here below, 

About the work he came to do;
Before he left his little bund, 

He gave to them his great command.

But Thomas was of doubtful mind,
Yet Jesus left him not behind; 

To Thomas, says, Behold my hands!
And to Simon 1'eter, "feed my lambs". 

'Twas Feler who denied his Lord,
In parting from his promis'd word; 

Yet Jesus knew how frail was man.
And says to Peter feed my lambs.

THE DAY-STAR

LET US GO UP AT ONCE AND POSSESS THE LAND, FOR WE ARE 
WELT, AllIJi TO OVERCOME IT,—Num. 13: 30.

CINCINNATI, FEBRUARY 14, 1846.

OM BRO. O. R. L. CROSIER. \
lanandaigva, JV. Y. Jan. 29,1846.)

/* LETTER FROM
/ C
DEAR BROTHER:—

Your account of your visit lo tlie Cleveland Confer 
ence suggests a fi:w questions to my mind which I will here 
write, honing that you will answer them. , 

First, What are the component parts of the Kingdom 
which you think you received at Cleveland? []]

Second, Is there more than one Kingdom of God? [2] 
Third, Are the saints to receive it more than once; [3] 
The answers to these questions may help yon or us out ol' 

dJmcuty. If you have received tlie Kingdom of God. you 
are now inheriting it. Will you read I Cor. 15: 50, and 
then examine yourself with a lancet. Thig experiment may 
clo more for you than arguments. [4] 
• In hope, praying, Thy Kingdom come.

0. R. L. CROSIER.
[I] "In the days of these kings shall the God of heaven 

set up a Kingdom." Dan. 2: 44. "The Kingdom of heav 
en is like to it grain of mustard seed.." Matt. 13:. 31. "It

shall break in pieces and cons a me all these kingdoms." 
Dan. 2: 44. "The saints of the Most High shall take the 
Kingdom." Dan. 7:18. "Thert shall the Kingdom of bea- 
ven be likened unto ten virgins which took their lamps ami 
went forth lo meet the Bridegroom." Mat. 25: 1. Bro. C. 
believes and teaches that the last test is fulfilled; conse 
quently it will not be necessary to go farther to prove to 
him thai God has fulfilled his promise to set up a kingdom 
"in the days ol these kings," and that "the saints of the 
Most High" are a "component part" of that kingdom.

This part of the Kingdom I received at that Conference, 
believing the words of him who said, "He that receiveth 
you reeeiveth me; and he that receiveth me receiveth Jiim 
that sent me." Matt. 10: 40- However ardently I might 
have received the people of God as heirs of the promised 
Kingdom, before that lime, I never before received (hem as ' 
a component part of that Kingdom, already established. ' 
How could I, while I had no eyes to see them as a compo 
nent of that Kingdom? "Except a man be born again, he 
can not see the Kingdom of God." John 3: 3.

But another component of that Kingdom which I re 
ceived at the Cleveland Conference, and which should have 
been, first mentioned, was the King himself. Whatever 
manifestations he may yet maketo his people, one thing IB 
sure; that when he promised to come again and receive 
his people to himself, that coming was to be to his people 
only, for "yet a litlle while and the world seeth me no move 
but ye see me." John 14: 19, His coming in such manner 
was perplexing for Judas to understand, and he anxiously 
enquired, "How is it. that thou wilt manifest thyself unto 
ws, and not unto the nfcDrld"? This Jesus explains by saying, 
"If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Fa 
ther will love him, and we win come unto him and make 
our abode with him." "At thai day" (then in the future, a* 
far as "the days of these kings") they were to know that 
he had come, by the existence of this same union. Sec ver. 
20. I also learned lhat the second coming of Christ was to 
be no nearer to us than "at the doors," until those doors 
were opened. Thus, in Matt. 24: Seeing him (in a scrip 
tural sense) "coming in the clouds of heaven" was only to 
furnish me with evidence that "HE" was "at the doors." 
Coin. ver. 30: 33. Also in Luke 12: 36, when he contts, 
the way I am to know it, is by his knocking, and by "open 
ing to him immediately." In Rev. 3:20,1 am to know that 
he is here by his knocking1, and hearing his voice, and open 
ing unto him; He was then to enter and sup wilh me. In 
James fi: 8, 9, His coming is proclaimed, first, as drawing 
nigh, and second, as being "before the door," or already 
come. O how could I do less than to receive him in bis 
own appointed way? So I opened the door and bid hirii V- 
welcome. f

Christ has received of the Father a Kingdom,(Psa. 2: 8;) 
and now says, (Rtv, 2: 26, 27;) "He that overcometh & 
keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give power 
over the nations: and he shall rule them with a rod of iron; 
as the vessels of a potter shall they be broken to shivers: 
even as J received of my Father." The Seventh angel has , 
begun to sound, and the proclamation, "The Kingdoms of ' 
this world have become the Kingdom of our Lord," has 
been fulfilled; consequently those kingdoms are mine, up 
on the above condition. "Therefore let no man glory in 
men; for all things are yours; whether Paul, or Apollos.or 
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or things to come; 
all are yours; and ye are Christ's: and Christ is God's." 1 
Cor. 3: 21-23. I have received the territory pf the King-'j 
dom, in the strongest sense in which that work was typified | 
by the children of Israel entering upon the land of Canaan. J 
See Joshua It 3; 5: 2; 1 Cor. 10: 11.

[2] The kingdoms of this world having become our 
Lord's, lhat fact having been faithfully proclaimed in ful 
filment of liis word, of course (he Lord is King over all the 
earth. There is "one Lord, and his name one." 2ech.l4:9. 
The revelntion God has given us, being one which concerns 
this world only, the evidence is clear that there is but one 
Kingdom now legally exististing in (he universe, and that • 
Kingdom is the Lord's. K must have its beginning as thei 
King himself said, "like a grain of mustard seed." Matt. 13 :j

31. v r
[3] They can not of course receive the Kingdom bvt'J 

once, nor in any way different from what God has directed I 
_encbouefor himself, 'lilte a little child," first, born of the 
Spiritbeforeyou can see it, and then taking- it, when your ( 
Father offers it to you, 'like a little child.* I hope my dear I 
Bro. C. has not grown so large, but what he will be able tot 
receive it, nowthatithas come. '

[4] I have read 1 Cor. 15: 50; "Now this I say, brethren,^ 
that flesh and blood can not inherit the Kingdom of Godtf
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neither doth corruption inherit tncorrunlion :" But 1 fee[ 
no disposition now to pursue the unscriptural course of ex- 
atmiiiugmyHfilf "with a lancet." Why should I? Has the 
word of Clod failed, mid thus made h necwmury to resort lo 
a caae of surgital instruments lo demonstrate that failure'.' 
No, Brother Crosier, I will not examine myself "with » 
lancet," but I will examine both myself and you, with" some 
thing that i» "sharper thnn a two-edged sword," Heb. 4: 

Flesh mid blood can not inherit the Kingdom of God." 
The dead shall be rained incorruptible, and w*

si) ail be changed. For th'tx corruptible [is the instrumen- 
(ulity hy which we] must put on incorruplion, anil tl'is 
Mortal, must pat on immortality." Il is then, thut »"aaj- 
Ing" is brought topnss: After this saying (not sujtenialu- 
ral appearance) is brought lo JIMS, the individual exulting- - 
ly cries ''0 death where is tliy Mting".' (ione, of course — 
"blotted out when Hie linuM of rcfWahiinr aune from lh« 
presence of the Lord." A eta 3: 19-21. "Lie not one 10 
another, seeing that YE hove jmj «/Tlhc old mun with hii 
deeds; and have pat on the nuw man," Col. 3; 9, 10. 
"Thai YE puuifF concerning tlie former conversation, thr 
old men which it corrupt umirding to tlie deceitful lugls; 
and be renewed in the spirit of your mind; mid thai YK 
put on the new man, which after God is created in right 
eousness and true holiness." Eph. 4; 22-24. "They t Iml 
art In ihe flesh can not please God." Rom. tt: 8. So iheu 
it fc a settled point that "flesh uini blood can not inherit (he 
Kingdom of God; but liie same I'auj that *nid ihut. ulso 
said, "Ye ore not in the flesh, bill in the Spirit, if DO be 
that the Spirit of fiod dwell in you. Now if any mun nave 
not the Spirit of Christ, _he is nonffof his. Andif Christ 
be in you Iht hotly in dtatl becuiisebf sin, but Hie Spirit it 
life because of righteousness. But if the Spirit of him that 
railed up JCSUB from the dead dwv-ll in you. he that raised 
tip Christ from the dend ahull aUo quicken you

thai tliwc, nor cdulil tliey "receive" wJuii hatl not yet op- 
ptarctt. •*

2. "Are the* 
likeness

e they after their resurrection and change iiito the
of Cbri*t's glorious body, having conn* to the

of a nmn in
lll£ I

I, to become like little children in
order to receive tht K mgrlomf*

No, there is no changing back into the liken fas of Httk- 
children, after having been "changed into the same image 
from glory to glory, even ax by .the Spirit of liud." 2 Coi" 
3: 18. Bro. B. seem* to have taken it as a conceded point 
thnl the mints are glorified at the moment they nre raited 
from the dend. This con not be proved—but Inking ihi! 
first fruits of the resurrection (Christ, 1 Cor. 15: 20.) us tile 
sample of thut which i* to follow; viz., "they that arc 

IC'lni-t'i at his coming," it i* clear that there isajiga^e nl 
time between the tvsuTrection und lhe ascension, or tiding 
glorified with ChrUt. S«e John 20: 17; 17: 5; Luke 24, 

,15-111, SO. 51. Heir you learn thnl Christ after his resur 
rection, sojourned annm^his people—-taught—and was tn- 
fceu fur 'a stranger at Jr run ate in" before be was 'parted from 
tin-in, und curried up ini9 heaven." During tuis time, the 
resurrected *ainta miiy have opportunity to "receive llic 
unirdoni of tiod as a iiule child." If "all the saints" M* 
i have the bailor of 4'\fculing "the judgment* written" 
I'-it. 149:) ihcy will haw to be, like (iideon'a men.pKr-

by his Spirit that dwt-lkth in you/' Ver. 9-11. 
This, you will sec, is written concerning those thut nre 
made "FTHEV.from the taw of tin and ilnalh," by the law 
of the Spirit afliftun. Chmi Jesus." Ver. 2. I* the "wiy- 
ing" "death is swallowed up in victory" mote than lo be 

tmade free from thelnw of »)» und death? But Paul, nip- 
/JW»e Bro. Crosier now wishes to examine you "with a IBM- 
* cct," what have you to say? "All things nre your*," and 
of rourse immortality is obtained, the reward of which ii 
t'eternal life." Koni. 2. 7. O yen, llmt is the ultimate reward, 
uut when will il bcgivou ? When this mortal pu1« on ini- 
(nortaliiy:—When "the body is dead because of sin. and 
the spirit is life because of righteousness":—When "ye 
are not in the flesh":—When "the law of the Spirit of life 
in Christ Jeans hath iiuiile mr.frce from the law of sin end 
death." Rom. 8: 8-13. It is not possible fprall this wort, 
to be leas thnn the change of "o«r vile body tli"l it may bt 
fashioned like unto his glorious body,"(Phil- 3i 21;) or the 
introduction of that glory from which we are lo pass on 
through the succefitivc changes of glory, uutil "changed 
into the same iniagi.*."

Llijah, a( suiuft point in hii experience put on immortal!ly; 
nnd Irani Uint lioui'God look good care that nothing should 
liarm him. Ahab was anxious to try the exp«iiniEiitaf the 
"lancet" upon him, yet Elijah fearlessly walked into hit 
yiwacncc, und disruintitted. hini, with 45(1 priests loprnyfoi 
iini. There was also a po'nil in the liintorj- of the Hebrew 
/•liijtBc, when their livea were rendered secure, and that 
(joint was before they wont into the furnace. They boldly 
a/Tinued (Jhal God lyoultl deliver thi>m out of the hand 01 
'the Clialdtuui Iting. This emboldened JS'ebucbadnewiar to 
try quite as uarcbii'uj on orginufiit as the one recgmmend 
ed by Bro. Cro«4er. Tbc "esperiment" of the "funrncp, 1, 
hpwo*ijijjte sure, >vo«ld do uaore for (hepi "than argu- 

^nents."

BiHi. BOOTH.
propounded by Bro. 

• j'fet rectivsc

1 will briefly nolice Oie 
Booth, in IiisUlteron pgc47.

/ 1. "Hufe the mint* wlia jiow.tleep 
(the Kingdom?"

** They certainly have not, for "hi- nd^ed and spate a |IH(" 
Jftbl?, becuuse he was nigli to JeruKiItut, and bt'ianne Uie 
llhought thnltht! Kingdom of God should i:nnif(liatc!y ap- 
\ptar." Lnkc ID: H. He proceed*-- from Per, 12 lo 27 in- 

/cluijve, to show thut when thai Kingdom did appear, the 
f faithful would he rewarded, and tlie unfaithful dttfroyetl 
{Christ nlw tini^ht thul that Kingdom I'ould only be teen 
. by tliose who were "lioni ng-ain." John 3: 3. And it conk 
Jijot its teen before it appeared ; and it could not appear til

floblunan rcturnfct — So none could be "barn ag li!

The letter of Bro Geu. A Sterling, to Rithap Me 
will probably appear ui?x.t week.

The interesting letters in" Brethern Cook, Hobart.Good- 
nin >lVipi>-,L<ord,f :hnpriii,& Sii. Tiffany,a re deferred for want 
afroom; but will bu published as aoon as pofiaible.

Titt extra espence* of removing our office, may tender 
il ne^essurj- to issue a siugle number neat week.

3T" The Hymns in the present number, arn t\ pert of» 
amatl collection we are about publishing for the benefit of 
littli! flock, who iove reached tlie on ii- typical Canaan.

it~T Tlie brethren generally in this place, ore striving to 
[n-uctl'-r obedience in tilt the coimnnndineuifl of Jesus, and 
p:irti''i-ilarly those recorded in Luke 12: 22-3(i. This, oA 
fuiiw. crealea a perfect torrmclo among: the ohalT"whicb/ 
the wind drivelh away." Many of tiitr brethren liave gone . 
oufiivo and two" to pmclaim the Kingdom of Odd; who 1 
rrport thai the i-f ry devils are snbjccl unto them through | 
lltf: iioine of Jesus: Our great cflnse of rejoicing, howerer, 
K tli'tt our nrmiE* "r<i written in heaveu. Ciod ha* alreadv

suhmtsjive and leiti'hnble an little children. 1 do not! drntoiittrated, isntf will still mom perfectly demonilrate 
( ny that it has been tliu duty of all. tinder the Gospd that no wtapon funned tigaiii«t at slusll prosjwr. O the 
)i?}>enaation, to seek tliui Kingdom; but thut they conk! pi-act—the pence of tiofi! It is likua river—(he pure, the 
n-i-eive" it, (yjlyjjrosgectiirly.w clear from the aforesaid ' |icari'ful, majestic sU-fam, flawing joyfully oiwnrd to it* 
\idence. See nlso 1 Pet. 1: 3-5. If this be the correct otrtiii IIOIIIH. The Kingdom IB Hit Lord's; and w« nre not
ii-w, an answer lo the other questione in the same para- 

gi-«i])h is rendered unnecesaary.
liro. B. can easily Itarn from lies. 3: 20; Luke 12- 3d, 

tr., that B rfore competent te&chrr Uiau miui, in iiny 
talr.is abioltiiely necesMry, ui nia present cKperirnCB. 
huti are the days when the Lord is writing the law of tlie 

Yew Covenant (Hcb. Ill; 16,) upon tiic hearts of hi* j>«t>- 
»lc — n work which the Lord alone can do.

^ ... THIS SAME JESUS. "
"This attic Jesus which i* laken up fitira you inlo heaven, 

ha]f M.I come in like manner a* ye have *ocn bin) ^o into 
iienifin." Acts 1:11.

In ivhnt manner was hf taken from them? -'And when 
lie hud spoken ihf^e tilings, while they behehl, he was ta 
ken up; and a cloud received him out of their sight." ver. 
9. Who, or how many saw hi MI when lit was token from 
them? "Thceleven, and them tlml were with them." Luke 
24: 33, 50, 51. la there any evidence tha( one single

icked man saw him go up, or hlcietd any peraoii outside oJ 
liellianyl Kone. Who at Jerusalem, either saint or din 
ner, saw him t!O? Ps'o evidence of any. Tel he it to 
"COME in like mauner." ^ul 'IOW don tn 's agree with 
Hev. 1: 7, Behold he come Ih with clouds, and every eye 
liiuii we him"'? It airreeB perfectly, when we let II 
plain itself. "A cloud received him oul of ttitir sight*" 
"Behold h« coiueth with (not wilhonl) clouds" — whether" 
the ittiue thai receivrd him onlnf their sig-lil or not, they 
are clund* (lint [ire veil I the wirketl, or those on wlHim lit. 
cijines as alhicfi from seeing him: For "yet a little while 
and the world seelh me no more." John 14; 19. If then' 
is atliflVrence between "the seed of llavid according; to the 
flesh" am! the. "Son of Gad with power" (Rom. 1 ; 2, 3,) it 
ii in the latter cburac.lcr thai hi* gccontt Advent take* place 
"for l hey dmnk of that Spiritual Rock (hat fallowed them 
AndlhalHark WAS CHIlfST, ("lliis aanic J.-sus.") 1 Cor, 
10: 4. "This same JCSIIB" came wilh a "vail," (ITeb. 10 
20;) "took on 7itm the seett of Abrahnm." (Hcb. 2: 16. 
Accord ing to the prophecy [Isa. 9: (i.j "tbii same Jesus* 
WMH never but once to be the "child born"— "llie Son given. ' 
His title?, descriptive of his chararlfr,which follow, are 
"Wonderful, Counsellor, [I counsel thee lo bur of me gold 
&c.] "The Mighty Qod, The F.vtrlasting Father, The 
Prince of Peace." Ye*, '.'this aoine Jesus" has eo come in 

like manner, bill neither the Scribe*, Pharisee?, or hypo 
crites can see him; anil why 1 Cccinia* lieAnj couie in like 
manner us he went — Vvrith clouds." Clouds and darkness, 
nre round about him: righteousness and judgment are the 
lialiilnlioiis of liis throne. P«a. 97 : 2. \\e, lias now come to 
be glorified in his mint*, (2 Thess. 1 1 10;) iind some eyes 
ca,n see him. liis glory will be unfolded till every eye 
shall see him.

"-The Lord reigneth; 1** the earth rpjgice."

O*Some [hilly or forty of the brethren awl listen here 
are cipr>c(iii£ lo attend th« con'crtncft at Liberty, Inc'^to

a tin if >us about Ihe ummit-r in which (he unlawful iulierilor* 
nre to be dwpossewnd,

LETTER FROM BHO. CHEBItY.
Jttergtvilie, 0., Feb. 9,1845. 

OKA it BRO. JACOLS:—
Oli, how 1 long to see yon and tlie dear children in- 

Cincinnati. I nm sure you hnvp got far bfyond us. You 
let-in to enjoy tlnit perfect love that rusts otu alt fear: U'« 
want to enjoy thai beri'. We ran not SCP; we can nut un- 
lerntand oil llini you beemanxiau* to convey IB your paper 

•iitcr. vmi was at Cleveland.—lj il bora«*e we are blind:.- If 
BO. OB Lord, open my ey<-9 Hint I may ttee, (and I believe 
thr-i i* tlie aenti rue lit nt'the nioit of the brethren hftM1-: \ 
Would thai it irereoll). O Lord aiwint our eyt-s will) eye- 
loh-fi. Pray for us tiial we may buy gold tried m the 6nf 
and while raiment.

My dear lira.,is it not j>ossil)!f for you to COTOR nnd »* 
us. The Lord lilesn vou, is my prayer. My «>ul cries out 
"Worthy i) the Laiuh lhal WHS flain lo receive powi-r, and 
richer, nnd wi«dom, and »Irengtb, and honor, nnd glory, &
blessing." Amen.

R. W. CHKRRY.

Letter from Sisinr Flniulprs.'V"
Manchester, JV. W. Feb. 3J, 1846, 

PEAR BBO. JACOBS : —

The lime hae at length arrived for me 
tn write you, I Imve been wailing several weeks 
tosee whether you would go away also, end leave 
my Master, put tongue cannot express, much, 
less my pen, the feelings of my liearl, when I re 
ceived the two last papers — tliey came both to 
gether — to read what God liad done for you. O! 
thought I, this seemssimiJar to the experience of 
Urother freemen, O, Brown, which was publish 
ed and sont tliroujfhoiUthie country, and lor aught 
1 know, throughout Great Britain; to comfort arid 
strengthen God's people, and to ahow that the 
Advent cause was God's, iind that he would car 
ry on hjs own work in liis own way, and none 
could hinder.

I recollect that Bro. B. in his book eaid some 
thing: like this, That some brethren had boen 
praying for him, and in answer to prayer, not his, 
but their God did a great work indeed for him. — 
And never did 1 hear any one say, however op 
posed to oijr views on the advent, but what God 
did the work far Bro. B. Now brethren, here is a 
similar case; Bro. Pickaixle eaya he has been 
prayingr— Sister If. enye she has been praying — 
the brethren at the Conference continued all night 
in prayer for Uro. Jacobs, and ho nays thai God

one a great work fur him; and nliall we be 
lieve hint, or ehall we UlflSpheme God l>y reoeoii 
of the plague of the hail, God saya that the bail 
shall sweep away the refuge oflleB, and tike wa 
ter filial! qverflow the bjdjng places. Those 
that have taken shelter iitiderany thing but truth, 
will soon have theircovert washed away — forthe
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uam haa begun to <>l« way,and mM[ God's trath' *"«* 'lui * ' k»v* Been bo«i n£iln into God'a ev
wllVf'^^^^^ Kingdom, nn«! hare obtained eternal 
.I.*,* n», wntiiinir of water by the wurd, Htnnd ''"'• Christ is in me—the Kesiirrcction i« in me

—(ilory to Godt My soul is happy while I am 
writing. Hut forun mny sianT to think I believe 
God ie in me. Well, fur proof, see 2 Cor. 18: 3. 
1 Jo rfijnicoto hear tt»*t the Lord has shewed yop, 
He has runic j unrf is doing up hie Inet wprk, In||

and let the word wash iia until we are clean.
O praise God, I do think that 1 begin to FGG 

men as trees walking1 ; begin tu see what the 
Brother meojit, when he told me that I needed u. 
little washing by the word; the Lord has shown 
mo of l«tu more fully, what P«ter meant when 
lie paii) God woe long suffering, not willing that 
any should perish. N'ow if God is long suffering 
to uaward, (anil my experience iilumeantly leeif- 
liea to (ho truth of this saying) we ahull, if we 

the same spirit, bo long suffering towards

lutit tiinc-' I da believe wo are in the last 
gawd yearn; in tbe day of God, so often 

spacer ofin tlie Bible. U is the day of vpn- 
urcjiitue! We are in tho great Habbathl Glory 
to (.;<«[,forever!

God has o few true children iu this section of
our nrring Brethren; 'not b« satisfied wTth going country. There arc « few in >"aBliua, N. H.~ 
to them none or twico to tell thorn wlmt<>'"lj t^et* are a few in \uwbnrgh, iu Boston, and 
lias done for ua, and what ha is waiting to do for Lowell, Mnes. I teil you (his truth will vpread 
them; but we shall iinntiniin to plaod with tliumt through the world. O. my brethren in the \Vuft, 
until wu lijlt thot Gnd amight i hem aluno. It proacti the present truth. Lot it spread till 
ruru very pin in to my mind, that -thn nsasnu of I Hi* fire in the Weril, meet* the little in the East,

- ' - •- J • • . •• --Jl T kat;n,,a il ,.,|1T 1,0,vnM,fl „ „,„„» fin..,n Wn
the Brethren stumbling over this stumbling 
IB because they know ton much; they are men 
fttid. women, and not llule children; thon wast al 
together horn in eiu, and tloat thmi tenth us. I 
have thought I should liko to ask Dmthor Conli, 
if he is willing now tn become a fool fur Chrii.i'« 
sake; notwithstanding I was comforted rimi 
strengtheneil by reading his letl»r on the due- 
trine of Providence, si Hi I thought there might

believe it will become a great flame. We 
lo cry. The Lord IB coming, anil that was 
. But now the cry I*, The Lord has coma', 

to God!

of Him tint eat upon thchoree. which ewonj pro- ' 
ceediHh out of his mouth;" nnd this sword IB the — 
word of Hod; BUIJ E|tli. & 1$, I7;Heb. 4; 13iRev. 
3; 10; 10: 15.

Now wemuet romamber, dearly beloved, tlmt 
"the weapons oj'our wa rfa.ro are not cflrnal, but 
spiritual; mighty through God. to the pulling 
down of strong holds'" Nuw let us Inok fit linn 
personage ngriin, tso. 1(1; 12. Here he is called 
king1 of Assyria, or verso "», The Rod of his anger. 
13th verse,, "Ho until), by the strength of my 
hand I have done it, (Done what? Why seo 
"The Dny Star," »o culled,) and by my wisdom; — 
for I am prudent, find I have removed the bounds 
of the people, and haw robbed their treasures, 
and I have put down the inhabitants likea valiiurt 
man." Se verse 14, Inst rrlausc, "Andthere was 
none thai moved the wing or opened the month;' 
now let that man notice the tftti vcree; "ShallI 
tlie axe {or instrument that God has been using.); 
boast himself against him thot bmyeth therewith.' 

itself iigninet him that i,
*B»_coms!> B hiiketK it!—as if the rod'(wmo rod ipofeoti of in

hody
Kor _
i\lso, Collfisians I: 19, to the end. The true
Church, is the temple of the living God; '2 Cor.

would call foolishness. Brethren, what 
Jpsiifl mean, when he says, " Tliie uheep I have 
that are nol of this ffiUl, them I muet filso bring, 
nnd there nhall be one fold and one shepherd;" 
Will that Scripture apply to us nowl

MARY KLANDKUS.

b^oine wirf'oTiriiiareV^ \ °"C' .!ti 1°' *n? ^ontot}w 
• •<•••* n ..i.__.. ...i . .i...._'nn(i, what was tlie often tig far sin! I answer.

it was his hotly which IIP. a&oumcd at hts first ad- 
viint. That WKP thp ofl'erinjr fat sin; and ''unto 
thunithul look tor him, shall he appear the sec- 
mid time, without sin, or a sin offering, unto sal- 

:" that is to say. without thut body. I am 
" that those breiliren whoiBllt! look for a 

literal body, will wonder ami perish. O may GoiJ 
open the uyas of my dear brethren Lo see where 
they arc. 51 uy God have mercy and aave the 
people. Go on, my brother, give meat in due

Your Brother, tu the
ng Kingdom if God, 

UENJ AMIS' P. MAKiMNO,

l.rllrr from liro. I!inti;li.
Philadelphia, Feb. ~th, 1846. 

DKAU Bao. JATOBB :—
Moat ol'tliO rhildren here eoom <Iie- 

post;d lo esnrniiic candidly your new views in re 
gard to the Kinudumand Ad'vant, others eny they 
are rejoicing in the Kingdom, while a few, and I 
am glad to say, a very lew, oppono it violently.

] don't It no*' tlmt I uuderuUml it. but my soul 
longf* to be tilled with God, and tube born into 
the Kingdom. O! how 1 should like to hare the 
privilege of attending your mwttiiga, and how 
the dear children here would like to have you 
with them for a while, May l>«cj bless yon, and 
enable yon u> feed the duck wit)) such (bod as will 
nourish and strengthen them.

Your IJro, in ilte Lord,
J.T. HOUtiH.

Lfltcr from tiro.
.Va*Auo, Feb., 1,1846.

DEA.E Bno.
u IB with love to God, and his dear chil 

dren, thut I write you a few lines Ibr publication. 
You will recollect ( \vmtu you a letter last July, 
concerning the fulfilment of prophecy; it was con 
cerning Christ's first Advent, and I Und there 1 
lia* been n great handle uf tlmt letter, in other' 
papers. NVell, hmtlier, I was sincorn in my be 
lief llicn, but Gixl lias niuco shown me different. 
Praise the Lord, fur all bis guudnoBB, und all hi* 
truth. T expected the Lord would come in '43,nnd 
I believed and preached it. and find blessed my 
*ou1. Then I believed he wuuM come on tho 10th 
day of the 7th month, nml 1 prenchisd it, unil was 
blesstnl in BO doing". Wtsll, brother, I preachod thw

I understand, by rending- Rev. 10: 0, that we 
hud to cut up tlie little book: but wetbouglit ilmt 
we should have no more need of it, when tliB 7th 
angel began in sound. Well, we did think 80; 
but the angel said unto me, "Thou must prophe 
cy oguiu bfifore majiy people, mill nniionp, and 
tongues, and kinga.*" \\V|l,that ia just what we 
hove boon doing (tinco the 7th month. "4-4. We 
were not to el'»p thpre. but were tu go on to per 
fection; "growing in grace and the knowledge uf 
our fcnrd and Savior. Josiid Chriet." Oh lf;t ufi 
Tor our own Enulg sako, be willing lo let this lira 
burn up nvcrythitig which wo have built upon, 
that is contrary to God's thle wgrdT We Bhull 
be ffnved en us by fire.

Tor everything there is n season, and n time for 
the maji of»jn to berevonled; tho son of perdition. 
But, says one, thai timo pnesed years ngn. \Ve31,

M I will ndniit that, if you will ailinit tiial the flat/ 
Letter from DrutllfT (jiimhvm. of the Lord come years ago. Paul says, "Tl.Kl 

York, Jan. 23, 1846. day shall not oome, except there cornea fiillioff
To all tho beloved Sainu in Chrtot, scattered a*** ii^t. (of Advcntl««t nut Jlomnii Cmholics) 

abroad,—I think U IB Lord has given me light on and that man of sir.be reveBlcd, the annofpurdt-
ciiapter of luaialt; and if BO, may im pre- l""J- «« tbe Pope, for ho is called Gn«l,cr tbo . 

word Imvo free course, and be glorine.1— Holy Father. But mark, tine man uf sin wcs to 
"Fortovuuilin given to know the mysteries of "esult hnnedfubove all that ia catted God, or 
the Kinffdum ufGod, but to them tlmt ore without I «'f l ls worBluppeil.' Now who, beiiide the Pope,\ 
in parables;" laa. 14: 12, 13. "How art ihou is litemlly worehipped! But this man who wu 
fallen from beaveo, O Lucifer! (Buy .Star, or one to un revealed in In* time, aecwrding tn the rerip- 
thnt brings light,) how art ihou cost down to the turw. is now revealed m the cily of New York; 
ground, which didet weaken the national For i ""J 3™ liarR "nl ™V God'fi word for it, but the 
thoulJast enid iu thy heart, I will ascend into | leatimony of abnuioO of die lolloweti, to confirniH 
noavcn, I will exalt my throne above tho atura of hw Iwtng tht» true Klijuh^ihal WOB lo come; thus 
God;" or, as I understand it, the personage here ""•""" 
brought to view, is to exult Himself above the
ministers or meassngerB of (i I will sit al

truth at that time, for the Lord did come lo bi 
temple, and is now purifying the sons of Levi. 

Little John says,'-We know that the Son of GUI) 
i$ come, and lias given us an underatnnding, that 
we may know him tlmt is true, nnd we are in Him 
that is true, even in hie Son Jcetie Christ. This 
is the true God and eternal life." \Vc were mis-
taken in the manner of the Lord's doming hut kg of in - Deiu. ,p. ls_,p. Jolm j: w:Knm . 
not in the time. I must conleaBlhM jn myplotter o,,, 17_in . J ()|m 4: 10, 35, 2fl; Acts 3: 20-34-

so upon the Mount of the congregation, on the 
sides of the north;" BUG PH. 4^: ^. This Mount I 
understand to be the anma spnknu of by 1'aul, in 
Ileb. U: 'J2— and this fallen Star "sets Himeelf^ 
over the congregation." See the piiper called 
"The True Day Star," and he convinced; FCU vs. 
t(J;' ( *TTn!y"tfrat see thee, (see who! why this 
name person) shall narrowly look npon thce, pay 
ing, Is this the man that made (he tinrtli to trem 
ble, and did shake bingdumul That made thu 
world as a wilderness, and destroyed the cities 
thereof; that opened not the house of his pris- 
onersl"

Did not that mighty cry which was made at 
midnight '44, cause the earth to tremble? You 
will, if you believe it, Fay it did — God was in it. 
Hut one says, in plain language, "Was it nnt / 
who nret gave you the cry that the Hridegronnr 
would come on the 10 day of the 7th month, 18-14! 
Thufl bomt ing Jiim self to he the Prophet MOROS

- Inet Btitnnier, I eaid rame harsh things about the 
epiriiunlizers, but God hag lorgivea me, and 1 
a«k the forgiveness of all my brethren^ May God 
grant them a forgiving spirit.

Brethren, the Bible U plain: " Yt mutt bt born 
again," or never see tho kingdom of tiod. I

which we know to be JCBUS Christ, who we 
knnw proved himself to be that Prophet, by Hia 
works; and whosoever denies ihisj denies Hie on 
ly Lord God that bought thetni seft ha. 14: 21, 
"Prepare slaughter fbr Ma children;" or Uev, 10: 
21, "Anil the remnant were plain with the sword

g himsolf one lik« Cod.
Now, beloved in Jesue, let u» take Paul's ad 

vice. Itead carefully the 2il chapter of a Thea. — 
T'G( 110 man deceive you. God has led us right. 
although in n way that we knew not. But we 
fcnnvv that ' ( fJod alone shall be exalted in this 
day;"' and that everything thai is high is being- 
abased, nnd tho low being exalted; for iu Ood't* 
Kingdom the least filial! 1>3 the greatest. Being* 
horn again, not of corruptible seed, but of incor 
ruptible; by tho word of God which liveib and 
abide Hi furevttr. So lot us give glory to him 
that was dead, and is alive tor evermore. — 
Amen,

There are a few P.ninta in (his city of New 
York, who believe nil that Rod has apoken to thi* 
saving of their eo-jls, and who do nnt despise the 
goodly land. TUo fruit is good, and Is healhigus 
from all our ivoomJs and bruises. Glory be to 
Z ion's King! who has artlioted us, but in hid mer 
cy will heal MB nil. \Ve have born much blevsvd 1 
— more part icnlnrty in reading the lastmimberV 
of the "Day Star;'' and 1 pmy the Loid that Ibo 
tnuh may proHper, and have free course, itnd be 
glorified through Jesua <.'hrjgtour Lord, Amen; 
who ha;h bleeeothia witli all spiritual uleseinge. 
in henveulv places in Christ JCSUB. Agoiu I 
say to the fitlle Hock, b«5 yo strengthenei],

, and lay hold on
Yours, witlt Uterfral Life.

(;EOR«E s.
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THE THOtMD YEARS OF REVEUTIOSS 20:
[** R. OflLKJl.]

T. THE DKAGOS.
Ezo. 39: 1-4.
Hero we learn lliat a dragon is the symbol of 

the Infidel persecuting kingdom of Egypt, who 
held God's Israel in captivity, and who said "who 
is the Lord that I should obey him?" Andtlte term 
devil, and Satan is used for the same reason that 
our Lord called Peter Satan.

Mat. 16; 23.
Because thou eavourest not Hie things which 

be of God, but those things which be of men.
Query f JPTiat Ijjjidel persecuting kingdom , 

does the Dragon in (he 20th chap. ftfRcv.tytnM- 
izcl It is evident U is the same one as in chap. 
12.- token we compare

Rev. 20: 23; Rev. 12: 9,
Whore we learn he deceivetli the world.
Rev. 13: 1-6.
We Icarn that ho stood ready to devour the man 

child (Christ) as suon as he was born, and perse 
cuted tho woman that gave birth to the man child, 
into the wilderness, and by turning to

Pea. 2:
We learn that it ia the wicked heathen king 

doms of the world, thai take counsel together 
against the Lord, and against hia anointed, and 
by turning to

Acts 4: 25-29,
Peter applies this prophesy to Herod, and Pon 

tius Pilate with the Gcntilca, who were the gov 
ernments that then existed, anil under whom 
Christ was crucilied. These governments were 
all under the jurisdiction of Rome, and acted by 
its authority. Hence Rome is that Infidel per 
secuting kingdom symbolized by the Dragon of 
the Revelation.

II. Tlie battomlen ftif,
Rev. 0: 1.
Here we learn that a fitlee system of religion, 

having no foundation in the word of God, is a 
bottomless pit.

And if Mahomeiianism as a false system of re- 
-ligion is thus styled. truly the corrupt system of 
Popery may well bs styled such a pit also.

Again Prov. 22: 14; Prov. 2:): 27.
We learn tliat a whorish woman ia a deep pit. 

Hence if a whorish woman IB a deep pit, that 
woman in tho 17th chap, of Rev., who is a molh- 
cr of harlots, must be a pit that has no bottom. 

'This woman' is generally received as the Papal 
system.

Query? Was ever Pagan Infidel Rome, bound 
fatt in the Pupal lystend

See Dan. 7. 7, 8.
This beast with 10 horns, ia an other symbol 

of that same power. He subjected the 6 heads of 
the preceding beast, and hence the Revelator sees 
this power witli 7 heads and 10 borne, which rep 
resents the civil government of Rome under its 
various changes, and divisions.

See Dan. 7: 38-37.
Here we learn TIIKT — Who 1! — Why the beast, the 
10 horns, times and laws, and the saints, were all 
given into tho hands of the Papal power for 1260 
years, and tints the Revelator understood it.

See Rev. 17: 11-18.
The 10 horns became of one mind with the beast 

who was converted to the Christian faith, and the 
woman (the symbol of the pit) reigneth over the 
kings of the earth.

Rev. 17: 8, I
The beast was, in the form of Infidel Pagan 

Rome, 13 iwt in political power in the form of 
Christian Papal Rome; lut thalt atcend oul of 
tke botttimlegspit, which is the symbol of the bot 
tomless pit, and go into perdition, after he, the 
civil power, is loosed fur a little semen.

Query? Has the Infidel and civil power, come 
outjrom itt bondage in the Papal power.

Rev. 11: 7.
Horo wo learn after the Infidel, and civil pow 

er, had become independent of the Papal system 
of power, it madowar on the 2 witnesses. This 1 
transpired as ia unanimously admitted in the 
Revolution of Europe, when the kingdoms of the 
earth were delivered from the Papal See of Rome

by the action of the French Government under 
Baonaparle. See Allisons history of Europe.

But says one, this transpired 1260 years from 
the time the Pope gained the ascendency. True, 
but the reformation and protestation against the 
Papal power commence! by Luther, was first fa 
vored by Henry the 8th, in "1539, (who was one 
of the 10 horns) just 100') years front the time 
the Justinoan code of Jaws were enforced in 
Rome, (which gave the Pope hia power nnd great 
authority in 539.) by Beliaaritis the Roman Gen 
eral. Tins protesting of kingdoms of the earth 
against the Pope, commenced by Henry the 8th 
in 1539, continued until. 1800, when the civil 
governments were fully delivered from bondage to 
the Itoman See.

Query'! IFfutt mutt be underntood by tke 2 
re*urrcctioRif

'} answer, the deliverance of the church twice, 
from persecution unto death. Mark Rev. 20: 4. 
The resurrection spoken of is a resurrection of 
those beheaded for the witness of Jetiu, #c.

If'Ao is the wiliteat of Jctusf
Sec Ilov. 11: 2.
From this scripture we learn that the Lord has 

two witnesses; but says my brother, these are 
the old and new Testaments. The Uevelator

RQV. Ih 4.
These »ro the 2 olive trees and the 3 candle 

sticks. Xech, 4: 3-7, says, that the 2 olive trees 
are the word of the Lord.

Rev. 1: 10, 20,
Says that the candlesticks are the churches, 

and while the Revelator saw 7 candlesticks, — 
Zech 4r 2, saw the principle stem with 7 branch 
es, which doubtless is the Jewish Church in the 
principle stem, and the Gentile church In its 7 
peculiar features the branches grafted in. Thus, 
the church is the Lards witness. 

]sa.43: 10; Isa. 44: 9; Luke 24: 4W; John 15: 27.
Hence the church ia one of the witnesses and 

the word of the Lord the other.- This symbolized 
by the 2 olive trees, are the 2 sons of oil. See 
Zech4: 11-14, in -the Margin, that empty their 
golden oil iutothecandleelick, and by that means 
(Mat. 5: 14, 15,) are the light of the world.

These 2 witnesses (the church and the word] 
prophecied in sackcloth (mourning and death) 
1260 years, and were then killed by the beast.

See Rev. 11:7-11.
And they laid dead for 34 years, when
(Rev. 11: II.)
Tlie spirit of life from God entered them and 

they stood on their feet. Ace.
Here is a symbolic Resurrection, consisting of 

a, deliverance of the church from persecution unto 
death. This took place when Infidel France, 
murdered indiscriminately Catholic, and Protest 
ant, abolished the Sabbath, and burnt the Bible, 
and for 3* years the church was apparently anni 
hilated, but, afterwards brought into life and be 
ing. From this it is clear, that a symbolic res 
urrection is a deliverance of the church from per 
secution tnuo death.

Query? Wta there tuck a resurrection about 
the time lhat Pagan Injidel Rome was hound and 
cast into the Papal lyticm or bottomltss pill

This must he learned by tracing the history of 
the witness of Jesus, the candlesticks which is 
the 7 churches.

Rev. 2: 8-12-14,
The church of Smyrna and Pergaraos, we un 

derstand is the history of the Christian church 
under Pagan Infidel Rome, during its persecu-, 
tions, from Nero down until the daynof Constan- 
tine the 1st Christian Emperor, during which 
time the devil , (sec verse 10} as the Roman pow 
er was termed, issued 10 seperate decrees for the 
persecution of the church untodcnth, and in those 
persecutions it is computed 3,000,000 Christians 
were slain. During this time the church was un 
usually devoted to God (sett 10 verse.J The Lord 
eaya he knew their works and tribulation and pov 
erty, but thou art rich, and in 11 verse they are 
assured if they overcome they shall not be hurt 
with the 2d death. This agrees with the charac 
ter, and prospectof those in the 1st Resurrection.

See Rev. 20; 6.
This scene of persecution and blood was the 

opening of the 2d seal,

(Rev. 6: 2.)
Where the Revelator saw a red torse, ant! poW-- 

er was given him that sat thereon, to take peace 
from the earth, and that they should kill one an 
other, and there was given unto him a groat 
sword. Thin is doubtless the symbol of the same 
infidel persecuting power of Pagan Rome, who 
fought against the faithful servants of God, who 
fought also, but not with carnal weapons, though 
mighty through God in the pulling down the 
strongholds. Put on Days Paul the whole ar 
mor of God, that ye may be able to stand against 
the wiles of the devil, for we wrestle not against 
flfeah and blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of tke darkness oflhit 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high pla 
ces. This war, in its history, with the Dragon ia 
brought to view in the

Rev. 12:7-10.
These faithful servants of God continued 

preaching the kingdom of God that it would suc 
ceed all earthly kingdoms, and doubtless they 
pointed to the fact, lhat Rome was the 4th and 
last kingdom that should precede it, and in this 
work they loved not their own lives unto the? 
death; but they overcame the Dragon, by the 
blood of the Lamb, and lie was cast out of the 
kingdom, and Pagan Infidel Rome gave way un 
der the faithful labors of these men of God. The- 
Roman Senate after the question was fully deba 
ted by St Ambrose, Archbishop of Milan, and 
Symachus the Pagan Chieftain, the argument in 
favor of Christianity prevailed, and they by pub 
lic vote abolished their Infidel Pagan Religion, 
and aleo adopted the Christian system of faith.— 
See Tittler'a Ancient and Modern History, chap 
45: page 1134. Then was fulfilled

Rev. 20: 4.
These were the thrones, and this was the judg 

ment alluded to there; then was the church deliv 
ered from persecution unto death and the Dragon, 
Iitfliiel Pagan Home bound up, and cast out aud 
replaced by Christian Rome. The Martyrs of sa- 
croii memory, became elevated in the same rank 
with Christ ns InterceEars, and were worshiped 
with the same homage as was paid to Christ, and 
in that sense reigned with Christ 1000 years; but 
the rest of the dead lived not again until the 1000 
years were finished. Notwithstanding tbe church 
was delivered from persecution unto death under 
Pagan Infidel Rome, and in that sense had a sim- 
bolic Resurrection; the Dragon power wna cast 
out in to the earth. The earth, signifies Europe, 
and that part of the vision Identified with Papal 
Rome; see the feet of the image mixed with 
earth or clay, is the Papal form of Government, 
anil in Hab 2: 5-14. The individual there 
brought to view, who is proud, and enlargeth 
his desire na hell, and is as death, and cnn not 
be satisfied, but gathcreth unto him all nations, 
and in the (i verse, ladcth himself with (hick clay, 
or earth, is no doubt the Papal form of Govern 
ment in Rome, and in Rev. 13:11, The % horn 
ed beaet is the ecclesiastical power no doubt.. 
He comes out of the earth, or Christian Rome, 
the plncc where the civil power is confined in a 
pit: Here a system of death more violent if pos 
sible, than under Pagan Infidel Rome was'car 
ried on, by those too, who professed Christianity, 
ami worship the Martyrs. This scene brings to 
view the 4th seal, Rev. 6; 7, 8,

Where the Revelator saw a pale horse, and his 
name that sat on him was death, and hell follow~ 
ed with him, and power was given unto him, 
(margin to him,} over the 4th part of the earth, to 
kill with hunger and with death, and in this per 
secution it is computed that 50,000,000 were 
slain.

These are the rest of the dead that lived not 
until the ItlOO years were finished, and then the 
5th seal opens.

Rev. 6: 9, 10.
This being the end of the 1000 years from 539, 

when the Pope obtains his power, bring us to 
1539, right in (he time of the reformation under 
Luther, when those souls were under the altar 
ready to be offered up, began to cry for deliver 
ance, and to he avenged on their persecutors, but 
the time for that had not fully come; they were 
told they must rest for a little season, (the same 

of time that the civil power would be looe-
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ed oot of the prisou, see Rev. 90.- 3.) And wliite I nirig truth, " We know the Son of Cod it come"
robes were given them. These were robes of 
righteousness.

See Rev. 19: 8. ' I 
It was at this lime, (hot Luther preached justi- j 

fication by fattli in contradistinction to the cor-, 
nipt teaching of the church of Home, which was, 
loitrlca of sjiperorogolion, and thus the church be 
came clothed with wliite robes, and began to livf, 
The reformation Continued until the church was' 
fully delivered from persecution unto death, and 
now enjoys the 3d symbolical Resurrection: The, 
first one having taken place when the church was' 
delivered from Pagan persecuting Homo, and the,; 
second when the church was delivered from Papa]/ 
persecuting Rome.

Now the next scene in this chapter, IB the bat 
tle; the civil powers are fill delivered out of the 
pit or prison fur n little season, the unclean spir 
it has gone forth, tuid nre now at wnrk evidently 
getting the nations angry, and guttering them 
together to the battle of the great day of God Air 
mighty. This battle will he one of all the nations, 
in the 4 quarters of the earth, the number of 
whom is as the sand of the sea. This battle will 
result in the whole of them being devoured by 
fire, in the general judgment, in which this pres 
ent wnrld will be changed, and renewed, and PP-

that it may be said, that there will be 
new Heavens, and naw Earth, and the new cove 
nant state of things on it, when there wii! !ie no 
more death, for God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes, — no lion shall be there, nor any 
ravenous boast, (tho symbols of persecuting king 
doms) shall go up thereon, it shall not be found 
there; but the redeemed shall walk there, and 
the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to 
Zion with songa, and everlasting joy upon their 
heads, they shall obtain joy, and gladness, end

Ate. &c. At last our dearly beloved Bro. Pick- 
anils appeared in its columns, bearing his bold and 
unblushing testimony in the lace uf a Laodicean 
cttirch, and \vorld;of the ungodly: "We have 
found him of whom Moses in the law and the 
Prophets did write Jesus of Nazareth the King of 
Israel,"and "We no longer stand gazing up into 
heaven," &c, A:c. This truly gladdened oursouls, 
and wo would.but commend his unwavering con 
fidence in God after he had laid you on the altar, 
that you would see the truth. Ours mingled in with 
his to that efiectj and in the laEt"J5nj/ Star" was 
brought to usevidence tlmi God has answered prny 
er and that ho always hears us. "THE HECON1) 
COMING" spolce the very language of our souls, 
we believe nothing more nor less. We too are 
"done gazing at the vail,*" It is God that we 
worship, and we are fully sensible we cannot
worship him acceptably unless we are 
beings, and to tho honor of God we can be«r tes 
timony that we have passed through the vail, and 
after we passed through we found the "fire of 
coals," the "fish,'' and the -cake" we are dining 
—and soon expect after we have eat of the food 
prepared there, we shall be more thoroughly qual 
ified tu "feed" the "Lambs and sheep,'' and it Is 
our daily prayer that "God will raise a mighty 
cloud in the West that will ruin righteousness in 
every direction." and that if no more wo may feel 
its moistening atmosphere in the Bust: and be as 
sured dear Bro. you have our prayers, sympathies, 
and ourselves, to render any assistance required 
by God, There are many in th« East who will 
avail themselves of tho rending ofthe "Slar,''aild 
you will undoubtedly loose some of its old patron 
age, but a class of friends are, and will bo raised 
to sustain it till as you Bay "the elect are gutlier- 
ereil;" thus God will choose such a medium as he

sorrow, and sighing shall flee nway.
O glorious rest that awaits the weary pilgrim!; spirit or by letter." 

80011 we shall be on I of rcneh of those wltofrowo ' ' ' '' '""' 
and bite at us tor maintaining1 God's truth,—soon
we shall be wliero.tlic wicked ccasa froni troub 
ling, and the weary a re forever at rest.

My soul breaks out in vehement desire for that 
<lay, and my hmrt leaps within for joy I that the 
lime is at inind when the Lord shall gather his 
stricken and groaning Israel. Come Lord Jesus, 
Come quickly. Amen.

Your brother in the Kingdom and patience of 
Jesus Chrifit

HARMON OSLER.
Gormantown, Pa., 'Dee 27, 1S45.

Letter from Urn. WHIfuiusoii.
notion, Jan, 39, 1B46. 

BJJ.O- J icons; —
"Blessed bo the God and Father of oar 

Lord Jesua Christ, which according to his abun 
dant mercy has begotten «* again to a lively hope 
fiy the resurrection cf Jesus Christ from the dead 
to an inheritance incorruptible, and nndeliled, 
and thai fiuicth not away," &c.

Never did 1 sit down by my table totvrite to the 
West with such fuel ings as I do this morning, 
nor have I ever been BO sensible that my dear Fa 
ther in heaven has set his bund again the second 
time to gather together hid elect from the four 
winds, as I ^o^v am.

When the "Day Star" of January 24th reach 
ed us, and we rand with care its editorial, we 
knew not Ijow to be humble and thankful enough 
fnr the great things (»od it; doing for thu dear 

• Saints beyond tha Aileghanies. For about three 
I months past our prayer to Rod has been for light 
jto spring up in the West, and that the true light 
i might shine, and twining it might reach with 
[power the darkened minds of many of our dear 
[brethren ofthe East and West, and that God who 
has told us to ask what we will in the name of 
Jesus Christ, and we shall have the petitions we 
desired ofhim, who has more than granted us the 
desires of our hc.-irti I mean has multiplied them. 

iWhen the "8tar" appeared, advocating thS 
} Kingdom to bo the Saints of the Mont High, we 1 
isaw at once that God was leading its Editor by 
/his own hand, and that the next step he mu%[ 
Hake, would beout clear on the burning and ehU

pleases to communicate through, "whether by 
After we fully embraced the

burning truth that "the Lord whom wo sought 
came suddenly to his temple," the next truth
was. " Ye mnil be lorn again, for unless a MAN 
bo born from above he cannot discern the reign of 
God." The first thing then we had to do here 
was to receive the N'nstarene trnth that Jesus 
Christ iacome to be glorified in Inn Saints—to ait 
as a refiner and purifier of silver. Seeing Ihif.our 
attention wns directed to this refilling process,' 
and tongue or pen is unable to tlescribe the burn 
ing and refining work some of us have passed' 
through, which lion left some us clean ae a piece , 
of white paper or the driven snow; and glory to 
God, this Strange work will progress till Xion is 
as "clear as tile sun, as fair as the moon, and as 
terrible as an army with banners,'* and we praise 
God that "knowledge shall be increased, and the 
wise shall understand" will remain in the "living 
oracles" till the last truth is brought to light—till 
the last stone is polished and fitted in the temple 
—til! the last nation is brought to walk in iu 
light, and "Gog and Magog" is oxtermmated 
from the peaceful abode ofthe Saints.

We rejoice with you truly, and fully understand 
the straight gate you passed through in entering 
the everlasting Kingdom of God aet up in the 
days of these kings, while you were at the mem 
orable "Cleveland Conference," and it was tlie, 
burden of our prayer in the East: Lord arrestDro. 
Jacobs, and bring him into the Kingdom, to go no 
more out forever, and Hallelujah! to God, we be 
lieve fully you have entered into the Kingdom.— 
O that God" may speak in thunder tones through 
the "Day Htar,'' in arousing our dear brethren ev 
ery where to see their lukewarm condition, and be 
fore God shall spue them out of his mouth, that 
they may attend to the intercession of the spirit 
to them in their Loadicean etafe. There arc>

In relation to the truth just breaking out hi thtf 
West, vie. on the second coming, I wishjowto1 
examine Hob, 9th, where Paul drew- a contrast 
between the Levitical tabernacle, and Gospel tab 
ernacle. God dwelt in the old tabernacle, ami 
God dwells in the new Tabernacle: and ask and 
answer one question, What is the antitype of the 
first tabernacle, ver. 23?

Our difficulty hitherto has been with lttkret\ 
Gods," but when we understand that it is three* 
manifestations of one God, all obscurity is wiped/ 
off and the light shines.

I would write out of a full soul fur the "Star," 
but my name has become so odious to many that 
I shrink at even the thought. We have become 
of no reputation, because we Lave been to "Naz 
areth" (I)

The "Star" will be supported BB long as God 
needs it, All the Saints ealule you.

Yours, in the Kingdom,
31. WILLIAMSON. '

letter From Bro, Untlcy.
. Wanlsboro, W.t Jan, 25/A, 1848. 

DEAB Baa, JACOBS: —
For three years I have been a con-*

stam reader and a cheerful subscriber for the "Ad4 
vent Herald," and ae u general thing U has been] 
an agreeable and profitable visitor at my lire-side. | 
But it has ceased to be what it has been unto me. 
I now turn my eye Westward for relief. I have 
thought ond now think quite favorably of the 
"Star" of which the "Herald"' speaks withal- 
most or quite unpardonable blasphemous lan.- 1 
guage, especially respecting ita advocating feet- 
waahing, hissing, &c. I wonder that the "Her-. 
aKI" does not at least try to prove that mankind 
are far more depraved now than they were 1800 
years ago.

If professed Christians are not holy enough to\ 
obey what the gospel finjnin*', without (ailing into I 
temptation and sin, they may be assured they are -' 
not fit for the Kingdom.

I herein inclose $ I for the " Day Star."
STEPHEN BUALEY.

many in the Hast who have made every personal \ 
and other sacrifice, t» be ready to meet the Lord t, f 
at tho 10th of the 7th month, now that he has
come, they stone them that God has sent to /
them, informing them of his return, because they
with fleshly eyes have not seen him. 
more than we can sometimes endure.

This ia 
They are

God's chosen ones, and we can but cherish the 
pleasing thought that they will yet'see the truth, 
and rejoicein it with all their souls. The light 
God ia continually throwing before our eyes is 
truly glorious and abundant.

latter from Bro, Q
Hillibaru, O,, January 2If 184fl. 

BRO. JACOBS :—
I now sit down to write to yon to tell 

you some of my feelings. Truly this is the most 
solemn time I have ever seen. Siuce reading 
your testimony, there has a trembling seized us, 
—that is, myself and wile nud Bro. Muntz—that 
we cannot describe. O Bro. J. we never saw 
ourlittleness and nothingness so plain as cow, and 
we feel we muet be born again or never enter in 
to the Kingdom of God. O Brother we can't sue 
but we arc praying thut our eyes may be an- 
uoiuted with eye salve, that we may aee; then 
we shall see the Kingdom of heaven. O bow we 
long to be with the dear Saints in Cincinnati—bnt 
so it is—we are hero surrounded by the oppoeers, 
but we blesa the Lord that we have the Bible ond 
the promise of the spirit to lead us. We aro\ 
striving to receive the Kingdom as a little Child;! 
and Bro. J. we do believe the Lord is making upi 
his jewels, and we trust through grace that we f 
shall be among tlint Imppy number. Now Bro. 
Jacobs, when you receive this, me thinks you will 
understand our Equation better than I can des 
cribe it. O Brother we would crave an interest 
in your prayera. Please ask the dearSaiqtsif 
they will not upend one evoninij in our behalf, that 
we may be bora into the Kingdom as a little
child.

Toura, striving for deliverance,
F. GLASCOCK.

Letter from flra, Bear,
Liberty, Union Co, t /a., Jan, 29, 1946, 

DEAR Bao. JACOBS:—
It is impressed upon my mind, as a 

duty to speak through the "Day Star," to the dear 
people of God. Your unworthy brother has found 
the Kingdom, and the God of heaven has given 
mo much wisdom in his word since. Some very
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solemn truths; the sifting time is not over yet, 
the angels are not done reaping yet. O the un 
searchable wisdom of (rod! Ezek. 28: 46-49.— 
Son of man, Bet thy face toward the south, and 
drop thy word toward the south, and prophesy 
against the forest of the south field; and say to 
the forest of the south, Hear the word of the 
Lord; tlnis saith the Lord God, Bdiold, I will 
kindle a fire in thee ; see 12, 49. 1 have come 
to send lire on the earth,(in the .Judgment dfty)iind 
what will I if it he already kindled; and it shall 
devour every green tree in thuui, and every dry 
tree, (I Cor. 3, 1J-15 the works will he triud byMi

!, kifire, Kindled in this Judgment-day, this fire is 
now kindled; Judgment has begun at the house

Heaven, fee., bringeth forth out of hie treasure,! 
things new and old. O his treasure is not half 
exhausted, why then should we jiut any limits' 
to the word of God'! why should we do as the | 
Jews did at the first advent of Christ, draw our 
line in the word of God ! Jeeue, you must come at 
once, a Glorious King, and receive ua into the 
new earth, into thy Glorious Kingdom.

O, my dear brethren, had Jesus came iu the 
way we expected liLm, on the Kith day of the 7th 
month, 44, he would have found us in a miser 
able condition. O no, we must go through the 
judgment day first, our works will he tried by 
fire, we will see ourselves little and unworthy 
enough, before the judgment will have passed

of God) the Hauling flame altall not be quenched, i the House of God. 
and all foces from the south to the north shall be j Those truths will It nock at the hearts of God's 
burned therein: (Yes, even those whom he loves, j children : Well, thiiuk Gnd for it; remember it is 
he rebukes, fee,, llov. 3: 18.) O my ilenr brethren,' Jesus that laves yon notwithstanding, you may 
be ye humble and repent for all tlesh shall sue be wretched,, miserable und poor, and blind, and 
that I the Lord have kindled it; fO my Lord I see naked: Be zealous, therefore, nnd repi-'.nt; if we
it already) it shn.ll not ho f|item:hed. Then said I, 
Ah Lord" God ! they say nf me, doth he not speak 
parables. O my Gnd ! is all thy lire in thy para 
bles! O iiow much tire do I sen nt tiiia lime in 
these parables; nnd I believe the Lord has not 
allowed all yet to me. I will try to be as brief us 
I can, but I wish to make it as plain as possible, 
but God must, give the sight to dee. I)a& 2: 44,. 
And in the days of these kings shall the God of! 
Heaven set up a kingdom; this kingdom is re 
presented by a stone, verse 34, it begins small, | 
then fills the whole earth, but thin IB contrary to 
what we formerly believed. Well says Jesus.Mat. I 
1JJ: 31, 32, the Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a 
mustard seed, &c., then grows until it becomes 
the largest tree of all—the stone became the larg-' 
est kingdom: A-rain read 33 verse, and it teaches 
a growth—Is this Kingdom of Heaven set upl O 
yes. Mat. 2"): 1, Oicn shall th« Kingdom ol- 
Heaven be like unio icii virgins, consequently it 
must have been set up before; Yes, this Kingdom, 
tho God of Heaven, did set up, first through bro 
ther Miller, and all these parables are a perfect 
history or prophesy of the advent doctrine, and 
these parables a.ll belong unto us brethren, and 
in them is hid the ftre that Josua. ray Lord, has 
kindled, and out of them will Jesus reveal the 
Ikming lire to try every man's _works, of what 
sort it is. Remember that judgment begins at the 
house of God: yes, il has begun, O that I could 
make pluin what 1 KCC, the Lord gives me to 
see much faster Uinn I can write, 1st Cor-. 3j 11- 
15, if any man will build upon this foundation, 
(Jesus Christ,) gold, silver, precious atones, &c,, 
every man's work will be made manifest, by the 
parables, for the day of Judgment shall declare it, 
because it is (margin) revealed by fire, nnd the 
fire (parables) shall try every man's work of what 
sort it ie. il any man's work abide, which he 
hath built thereupon, he shall receive a reward, 
(that will stand Hie lest of the parables) if any 
irmn's work shall be burned, {(*, I see mine 
biirned up already) he shall suffer loss; but he 
himself shall be saved, yet so as by fire; This 
will he my lot. I have better hopes than over I 
had, I believe that God hits a hand in this letter, 
do not look at HW, when you read this, Jesus is 
going to knock at sotne doors, 1 hope a good 
many will h-aar his voice, Rev, 3-2Q, and not 
only hear, but open, 1 Cor. 3; 10-11: According 
to the grace of Grod* which is given unto me, as 
a wise master builder, J (Jesus) have laid the 
foundation, &ic., for other Inundation can no man 
lay,than that is laid,which is Jesus Christ. Now 
those brethren that laid a foundation at the Al 
bany conference, 1 do hope will soon see that 
their works will be burned up, it is too small, 1 
think it was of silver, but nothing only GoJd, 
well refined, will stand the lir«. Should any 
brethren (that give their approval tS their pro 
ceeding), that know me, get to see this letter, 
(probably such as I sat with much delight under 
their teaching) yes, I say, will they for God's 
sake, prayerfully ponder over thfiir proceedings 
again. My dear brethren, your foundations are 
much loo small, your wisdom is tar beneath the 
wisdom of God, the wisdom of God has no limits, 
nnd in the word of God, is his wisdom displayed. 
Therefore, says Jesus, Matth. 13: rrj, every 

who is instructed unto tho kindom ol

are not rebuked and chastened, we are none of 
those he loves, !lev. 3: 17-18. The word of God 
I believe, will speak fast and very loud, yes, in 
flaming fire; (> t my dear brethren, give up the 
wicked and stivi; yotir own souls, for God's sake ; 
TheGospel ol the Kingdom of Heaven, Matth.13: 
4.7-49, was drawn ashore, out of the sea, (wicked 
nations) it then was full, on the 10th day of the 
7th month, 44>at the dispensation of the fulness 
of times, Ephe. 1: 10. This fulness of times you 
can never eee again ; though you may try to 
bring one or even two to 1847, but you can never 
bring the fulness there, and when you iry to 
bring the 2300th day there, you are far be 
hind God's word, because ihe Hunctuary is now 
cleansing since, the 10th Judgment was then 
given to the 8ain»s of the most high, Dan. 7: 
22; Judgment then began at the House of God, 
1st Pet. 4: Id, this judgment will cleanse the 
House of God, the Sanctuary, Dan. g: 14. The 
Son of Man ilren snnt iwrth Lie Angela, servants 
of the Moat High, to gather out of His Kingdom! 
(which the God of Heaven set up in the days of 
these kinge, commencing with the preaching nf 
the Kingdom,. Matth. 24: 14; first by brother 
Miller) all things that offend, ami them which do 
iniquity, yea T this judgment will proceed, I be- 
leve. rapidly, until tho sanctuary is entirely 
cleansed; the chaff will he thoroughly purged.
out from the wheat, Matth. 3: 12. For aught I 
know, this letter muy cause sinners in Zion to 
be afraid; anil tearfulness may surprise the hy- 
pocritee: O my brethren! who among us shall 
dwell with the devouring fire! who among us 
shall dwell with everlasting burnings! Isa. 23: 
14, read the nest verse; O, could I but write half 
what J see.' Let ua look at a parable. Saya 
Jesus, Matth. 13: 3, behold a sower, read it. 1 
will by the help of God try to write the expla 
nation verse 18, Hear ye therefore, the parable 
of the sower:—When any one heareth tho word 
of the kingdom, (Mat. 4: 14, the tvord of that 
kingdom set up by the God of heaven in the days 
of these kings—the Advent movement,) and un- 
derstandeth not, (the wicked that could not see 
at all,) then cometh &c, verse, 20, but he that re- 
ceivea the seed into stony ground, the same &c,, 
21st for when tribulation and percecution ariseth 
because of the Word, by and by he is offended. 
Brethren, you all know of such, 22, He also that 
received seed among the thorns, is he that hear 
eth the word; and the cares of this world, and 
the deceiifulness of riches, choke the word, and 
lie becometh unfruitful.

O, the cares of this world had well nigh choked 
the word in me, but thanks to His holy name, 
he has opened my eyes again. Verse 23; are those 
that received the Word in the love of it and still 
hold on to it. verse 24: Another parable epuke he 
unto them, rend it. Verse 36, declare unto 
us the parable of the tares of the field, Ho an 
swered and said unto them, ho that sowed the 
good seed (or sent the Gospel of the kingdom,) is 
the son of man, the field is the world, to whom 
the Gospel of the Kingdom was preached, Matt. 
24: 14; the good seed are the children of the 
kingdom, Matt. 13: 23, but the tares are the 
children of the wicked one, verse 20-22; the 
enemy that sowed them is the devil, the harvest 
is the end of the world, Ephe. 1: 10, on the 10th

day of the 7th month, 1844-.—And tho time came 
that judgment was given to tho saints of the 
most high, and the reapers are the angels, niinie- 
teft of God; us therefore the tares are (fathered 
and burned in the fire, so shall it be in the end 
of this world. The Son of Man shall ettud forth 
his servants and they shall gather out of hie Ad 
vent Kingdom, nil the children ofl,he wicked one, 
because, when persecution arises because of the 
Word, they are offended, Mutt. 13: 21. The saints 
have now a two-edged sword in their hands, Psa. 
149: li; the Word of God will now very soon got 
sharper than any two-edged sword, yes, very 
soon it will be a discerner of the thoughts and 
the very intents of the hearts, Heb. 4: 12} read 
the next verse. O, the Word of God me thinks, 
will look into the hearts of the children of men 
as a Qarae of tire, Rev. 1: 14-16; and the child 
ren of the wicked one in the Advent Kingdom, 
will be cast into this furnace of fire, there shall be 
wailing and gnashing ol teeth;. fearfulneHS will 
surprise the hypocrites, the words that I have 
spoken will judge him in (he last day; this day we 
arc in, and thus will the judgment proceed, until 
all the tares are cast out of the Kingdom of Hea 
ven, and then will the righteous shine forth as the 
sun in the Kingdom of their Father. Who hatb 
ears to hear let him hear. Beloved think it nob 
strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try 
you as though some strange thing happened unto 
you. Probably you thought yon have had those fiery 
trials, 1 Pet. 4: 12. Daniel says these trials will 
purify you and make you white, you must have 
white robcsi rejoice inasmuch ae ye are partakers 
in Christ's suffering, that when (the judgment ie 
over and) his glory shall be revealed, ye may be 
glad also with exceeding joy. Says Jesus, Matt- 
13: 44; the Kingdom of Heaven (Adventiets) is 
like unto a treasure hid in a field, the which 
when (i mnn hath found. (1 had lost it but found 
it again, have been in Itov.3: 17;obeyed verse'IK,, 
and now I see, Glory to God in the highest) he 
hidetti and for joy thereof goeth and Eullcth all 
he hath and buycth that field. O Lord, is il 80 
valuable, 1 am rich, may I not sell half and give 
that to the poor, will yo.u not promise me salva 
tion as you did to Zacheus? heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words shall not pass 
away, the word that I have spoken it shall judge 
him in the last day, John 12: 49; you are in the 
last day, and the Kingdom is set up and you 
must be in it, my Word is gone forth, I cannot 
recall it, I have likened it unto such that sell all; 
nnd he that lialh my commandments and kecpeth 
them, he it is that loveth me, John 4: 21; sell that 
ye have and give alms, provide yourselves bags 
which was not old, a treasure in the heavens, &c. 
for where your treasure is, there will your hearts" 
be also.

[Omitted for want of room.'] 
Your Brother in love anu in the Kingdom, 

Hallelujah. Amen.
HENRY B. BEAR.
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0
Rt, Rev. and Dear Sir:—It is now more than 

a year since I felt_Jed by the Providence, and I

siibjodiTW!fi53Rncn vent of OUT Lord and Saviour 
JfjfeUsj Chrigt". Although Natural delicacy would 
have shrunk frfnti eo epe»an exhibition of myself, 
still I believe that i.!i<; cause of God called (or it, 

On; unworthiness of the instru- 
jn-n.>ad of regretting tlie part I 

I would here in a manner
equally pSTSTic, express my thanks to my God and 
Master for having enabled me so to do,for I doubt 
not that that testimony was Hia will upon the 
most momentous subject which can now occupy 
the mind of the Church. It is true, that all I 
then anticipated has not appeared in the order I 
expected, still the substance of that testimony 
was the word of God—a testimony which I could 
here renew: that we had arrived at the end of the 
2900 days, and that the-great Jubilee trumpet for 
the church of God sounded on the 10th day of the 
7di Itd^jpM'ewish) in the year of our Lord 1844, 
bringing KB to the judgment of the last days— 
even of the 2d Advent of our Lord,

To understand this,it is only necessary to know 
the order of judgment. In consequence of the 
church's neglect of the doctrine of the 2d Advent, 
its views of judgmentare fallen intoa state of en 
tire derangement. Not simply one truth, but 
Truth has fallen in the streets; consequently not 
only has that of the 2d Advent to fight its way 
into light and honor, but very many if not all 
other truths will have to pass through a similar 
ordeal. St. Paul informs us that "judgment be 
gins at the house of God," and so says our com 
mon consciousness. No one believes that we are 
to be caught up to the arms of Jesus, and that 
sentence is there to be passed upon us. No, this 
must be all passed, or judged in reference to the 
quick before their translation. The mystery of 
the judgment of the living at the corning of 
Christ is a different mystery from that of the gen 
eral judgment at the end of the 1000 yearp. It is 
appointed unto men once to die, and after death 
the Judgment. This is the order of the judgment 
for the dead. But says St. Paul "we shall not 
all sleep." Now what is the order of judgment 
for these? For we must all stand before the jugd- 
ment seat of Christ, which seat is this earth. 
The answer is given above: It begins at the 
house of God, and after the translation of the 
sealed or those judged, to the honors of the bride, 
it passes onward to those who dwell on the earth. 
It is a great mystery, that God having made pro 
vision for a pefect church, (Ep. 4: 11-16;) shouli 
have permitted the man of Sin to come in and 
tread it down. Isa. fl: 5. But praised be Hit 
name, this wt« not to be forever; for in the 8th 
of Dan., in anfw^djo the enquiry, How long 
the angel replies; Unto 2300 days then shall tin

sanctuary be cleansed; and furflO(0WLt 490 of 
these days shall pass away-in connexion with the 
crucifixion and the anointing of the Most Holy. 
We have then come to the time when we should 
look daily for the accomplishment of this mighty 
work. Watchman! what of the night? Watch 
man! what of the night! Christ told his disciples 
that they were clean through his word. And 
whilst they stood waiting for the descent of the 
Holy Ghost, they stood as vessels clean, meat for 
the Master's use. The church having become 
the temple of the Holy Ghost,—the fulness of 
Him who fillet!) all in all, it was its duty to go on 
to perfection. But alas, it soon fell from its high 
calling. The man of Sin came stepping in. St. 
Paul himself became bound in spirit, because the 
word of God could not have free course and be 
glorified. They became "carnal," few held with 
him: And finally Jesue addresses his 7 churches 
in Asia upon the subject of their declension. lie 
accuses them of having "left their first love''of 
holding the doctrine of Balaam, and of the 
JVicolaitanB which He hated, &c. &c.

Dear Brother, the church has never rescued it 
self from these curses, and the consequence has 
been that hitherto Christ has been shorn of the 
glory due Him through his church. He glorified 
his Father. And the Father has promised to 
glorify his Son on the same field,through a people 
who shall look "forth as the morning, fair as the 
moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army 
with banners." For this purpose there is in Je 
sus a fulness of redemption to carry his chosen 
people onward unto perfection. His promises of 
he gospel have never yet l>een fully brought into 
ise. Heaven and earth shall pass away, rather 
ban one jot or tittle of the word fail. It must be 
ulfilled. The church must go on unto perfection, 
"or Christ gave himself for His church that He 
night present it unto himself a glorious church, 
without spot or wrinkle. Allowing that the spir 
ts of just men departed are made perfect, Ileb. 
2: The quick who are to be of the bride must be 
irought to a similar state of perfection, for they 
must be without spot or wrinkle at the time of 
jresentation; hence, judgment will begin at the 
louse of God for this purpose, and the 144,000 
will be sealed, marked, or judged as fully prepared 
ere the Lord comes.

In the mysterious wisdom of God, the tares 
.vere to be permitted to grow with the wheat un 
til the end—the end of the 2300 days,—(hen the 
sanctuary shall be cleansed—"then ye shall re 
turn (the church from its trodden position) & dis 
cern between the righteous and the wicked, be 
tween him that servcth God and him that serveth 
lim not, for behold the day cometh that shall 
3iirn as an oven.': Mat.

The Bible not only informs us when, but how 
the Sanctuary shall be cleansed. I will turn 
mine hand upon thee and purely purge away thy 
dross, and take away all thy tin, & I will restore 
thy Judges as at the first and thy Counsellors as 
at the beginning, (Pastors after God's own heart, 
who shall see eye to eye;) afterwards thou shalt be 
called, The City of Righteousness, the Faithful 
City. Zion shall be redeemed with judgment, 
and her converts with righteousness, (next comes 
the destruction of sinners). Isa. 1: The Branch 
of the Lord will be beautiful and glorious, "when 
the Lord shall have washed away the filth of the 
daughter of Xion, by the spirit of judgment and 
the spirit of burning." Isa. 4: I have a long 
time holden my peace (permitted the tares to pol 
lute my vineyard). Now will I cry like a travail 
ing woman, I will make waste mountains and 
hills, and dry up all their herds, nnd 1 will make 
the river islands, and I will dry up the pools, and 
I will bring the blind by a way they know not,for 
at this time his vineyard will be so spoiled thai 
none will know enough to cry "Restore," Isa. 42 
The light of the moon shall be as the sun and the 
sun seven fold in the day that the Lord cnsleth

indeth up the Breach of his 
His Bride ready. We shall 

song.as in the night when a holy solemni 
ty is kept, and the Lord shall shew down the 
lightening of his arm. Isa. 30: This crying of 
the Lord, like a travailing woman, for the deliv 
erance of his children from the dark works of Bab 
ylon, will be through his sealed ones, who will go 
forth in the spirit and power of Elijah before the 
great and notable day of Hie Lord comes.

John the Baptist appearedflbfore the great and 
notable day of the Mosaic dispensation. But he did 
not restore any thing,but the Elijah of the Chris-^ 
tian will, Matt. 17: 11. That spirit has already 
commenced its manifestation in the sowing of the 
seed which is the word of the jubilee of deliver 
ance. Now it is as the size of a man's hand, but 
soon the Ahab's will hasten from its mighty tor 
rents. The stone cut without hands out of the 
dark moun' ains of the church has began to move. 
Dan. 2: 45; Gen. 49: 24; Oba. 1: IP; Fear not 
thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel, I will 
help thee saith the Lord, and thy Redeemer the- 
Holy One of Israel. Behold, I will make thee a 
new sharp threshing instrument having teeth: 
thou shalt thresh the mountains, and beat them 
srnal[, and niake the hills as chaff: Thou shalt fan 
them and the wind shall carry them away, and 
thou shalt rejoice in the Lord and shalt glory in. 
the Holy One of Israel. When the poor and th& 
needy seek water, and there is none, and (heir 
tongue faileth for thirst, I the Lord will hetir 
them, I the God of Israel will not forsake them; 
I will open rivers in high places, and fountains 
in the midst of the valleys." Isa. 41: 14-18, for 
there shall be upon every high mountain, & upon- 
every high hill, rivers & streams of water, in the 
day of the great slaughter when the towers fall. Is,. 
30.- 25. And this he spake of the Holy Ghoct> 
which they that believe on Him should receive., 
Look out I3rother,for the "bright clouds" of Zech. 
of the latter rain, for He was a prophet of the 
restoration—fulfilled typically to the Jew.- Now, 
to be to the true Christian. Let us ast- serve in. 
he oldnegs of the letter, but in the- newness of' 
he Spirit: that is, make an application to the- 
piritual Israel of that which t&d did for the- 
iteral Israel, for one was but the. type of the 
theTj as a shadow of good things to come; and 
et us be patinent unto the coming of the Lord, 

and as the husbandmen hath long patience, and; 
waiteth for the early and the latter rain, so be y& 
also patient, James 5: 7. Ah me! what a work 
the Lord is about to do. Who miy abide the da^ 
of his comingl and who shall stand when he> 
appearetM for he is like refiner's fire, and likp. 
uller's soap: and he shall sit ae a refiner and pu-' 
rifier of silver; and ha shall purify the sons of 
Levi, and purge them aa «0!d Ac, silver- that they' 
may offer untq the Lord an offering in. righteous-, 
ness." Hal, What a sight for onr eyes: a church 
without hypocrisy! From the midst of the trod 
den down City of unholy children he will now 
measure off a Temple and an Altar, Rev, 11: 1. 
A temple to contain and manifest forth his glo 
ry, an altar for the fellowship of his sufferings^ 
With these, the 144,000, He will return agaij)8$ 
the Gentiles who are treading down his chyrch—. 
They will be baptised with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire, which fire shall proceed from theu- 
mouths, rendering them invulnerable from their 
enemies during the 3J years of their sackcloth 
witnessing. This was typically fulfilled during 
the French Revolution ; tout ip now to be literally 
accomplished. Then the Old and New Testa 
ments were tilcnt witnesses for God—Now their,. 
contents shall l»e poured onl lor Jesus by his? liv 
ing witnesses. As the previous chapter informs 
us, we must prophecy again before many peoples, 
and nations and tongues, and we shall not have 
gone over the cities of Israel until tfc,p £»on of 
man be come. When they shall have finished their 
testimony of 3i years, as Jesue did t (he select
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HW1witnesses out of the 144,000, will be slain as Je- 

eus was, and their dead bodies shall lay 3 days in 
spiritual Sodom and Egypt where our Lord was 
crucified; for be it borne in mind, Aat as the 
Jewish church crucified Jesutf'in the flesh at the

iristian

His feet shall stand upon Mount Olivet, and he 
will OPEN his EYES, (Zech. 12: 4,) upon the 
house of Judah, and they shall look upon Him 
whom they have pierced. Those which are left 
of all the nations which came against Jerusalem, 
shall go up to worship with them, attended alsoperiod-of. the first Advent, so __ _

elmr-oh-cruci'fied Him, spiritual(PWGu«jij£riod of j with a remnant that have not heard of his fame 
the second Advent. There are- no" sorrows like i nor seen his glory; Isa. 66: 19. The present dis- 
unto his sorrows. " •- vhpeneationfa**rat ~&n intervening one (Micah 5: 3); 

The length of the period of Christ's 2d Advent but the commencement of God's everlasting pur 
poses to increased millions. Now God calls us

is bride, to be sons and daugh- 
ty, to be joint lieira with Jesus

Christ, to reign with him forever and ever over

to the ho; 
ters oft

is not air.rnstant, because it is a drama of 
acts, according to the onl-.'i-of 
is shown by the fact, that 
church at the perfecting of

/subsequent translation is called the jijiiod of filf I his boundless universe.
4 return. Acts 3: 19, 21. The period of return com- In reference to the developement of the judg- 
mencing with the refreshing of the latter rain i merit since the sounding of the jubilee trumpet, I 
ca!le"3 in Acts 15th, his return to build again will simply add. that thus far it has been strictly 
his church, that the remnant of his people may in accordance with the word. The judgement 
seek after hi in under the power of the fulness of the upon the church is, that at this time it shall be as 
blessing of the gospel of Jesus Christ—Malachi's | "an oak whose leaf fadeth, and as a garden that 
first period of his return «in which he is to sit as a j hath no water;" Isa. 1: 30. A judgement never

their congregations,except iocasf$ttitim on them. 
John 13th, and other preceptive, rts wall as doc 
trinal portions are "despised aiyj. (BJ^jUed," as 
was Jesus. He is rejected in thew pwtions of 
the word of life, on the same principle, and so 
far as Iknow,from the same spirit wwTi.be church 
es rejected the doctrine of the Ad vent. The doc 
trine of the Advent was stated in terms no more 
scriptural nor intelligible .than these which are

refiner in that judgment which is to begin at the to be reversed; for this is its awful burden; Isa, 15 j tures—as do PeciJobaptists? 
house of God for the making of hig hrjde ready, and 16 chaps. Moal) (which represents the Pro- lieve and be baptised—as do ti 

jThe periodof his visiting the Gentiles to take out I testant church) shall come to his sanctuary to
Jhifi neowle has mil OUl: Acts W: 14. Thp f.jllies • nrav ntirl olinll nM nrpunil. "This ia tKo urnrrlpeople has run oaf; Acts 15: 14. The times 
j of the Gentiles have ended,because now the tread 
ling down of his people in Jerusalem is to cease.

pray, and shall not prevail. "This is the word 
which the Lord has spoken since l/ial time." Now 
the Lord hath spoken, saying, within three years,

Theliteral war against the Dragon and his Angels I as the years of an hireling and ttie glory of Moab
shall be contemned with all that great multitude,is now to commence, Isa. 43: 13; Kev. 12: 7. The 

peaceable times which the devil has been permit 
ted to have in the Church, (or in heaven, as St. 
John locates it,) is now to end—for the end has

and the remant shall "be small and feeble; Tsa. 16; 
12-14. That is, within three years,.by the migh 
ty ministry of the sealed ones who are to witness

come. Says Jesus Isa. 4& 13-14,1 have long hold- three and a half years, Moab shall be destroyed, 
en my peace, but now he will prevail against his
enemies. Satan "prevailed not, neither was

The seed of this work was to continue in the gar 
ner of God until the 24th day of the 9th month of

their place found any more in heaven" (Rev. 12:, the first jubilee year, from which time God iias 
18), for it is the final cleansing, the beginning of, promised to bless us. Hence the impulsion I feel 
the eternal jubilee. Let then the inhabitants of| to address you at this time. Though now trod- 
the Rock sing; Isa. 42: II. Let them begin to i den down as the "worm of Jacob," yet we are 
sing the song of Moses and the Lamb; for He is about to prevail with God, quitouraelveslike men, 
the rock, his work is perfect, for all his ways are I and be called the "men of Israel;" Isa. 41. If 
judgment;" Bout. 32: 4. Let us add the song of any shall doubt that the times of the Gentiles are 
the Lamb—for "now is come salvation and now out, it is because "the secret of the Lord" is 
strength and the kingdom of our God, and thftpow-! not witU them; because their eyes are not yet 
er of his Christ (for now he takes his great pow- ' open to behold the preparation which God is now 
er and reigns): for the accuser of our brethren is' making to manifest this groat Truth. That ter- 
cast down, which accused them before God day ruination was not to be shown by a sudden earth- 
and night, and they overcame him by the blood quake, but by the present gradual developement 
of the Lamb." Blessed be God who has opened Ofa mighty work. These things being so, it is 
to the minds of his wiling children these truths I the duty of all the children of God to remain in 
i:i a manner that all his adversaries wilt be able j the places where the providence of God has as- 
neitherto gainsay nor resist. It is by the manifes-j signed them—there witnessing to the truth—rea- 
ta'tion of the truth that we would commend our- d/to put on the whole armour of God—praying 
selves to the consciences of men. Our Savior' to be girded for the mighty conflict, 
gives us the same view of the order of events at- With great respect, 
tending his coming in the ISlli, 24th and 95th 
chaps, of Mat. Fret, when the time has arrived 
to cleanse his sanctuary, he sends his angels to 
gather out the tar^s: no one in his senses be- • 
licves that the Lord is to send his spiritual angela 
to lay hold of these. Angel means a messenger 
of the Lord, spiritual, or earthly, to be determined 
by the context. The ministers of his church, he 
calls his angels ; See Epistles to the 7 churches.

employed to enjoin the wcCshiiw dr^the disciple's 
feet, and giving the Hoi jt, sal illation. Our Lord 
and Lawgiver was very urgent relative to the 
washing of the disciple's urges it in
five forms.—1st. "Ye oiijfl^ £^£s1i one another's 
feet"—3d. "For I have given »/"« an EXAM 
PLE"—3d. "That ye should DO AS / have done 
unto you,"—4th. "The servant is not greater than 
his Lord, &c."—5th, "If ye kt»ow these thing's, 
happy are ye if ye do them-." Dr. Campbell ren 
ders it, "provided ye practice them,"1 Yet the 
leaders of the popular Adrentists, treat all tins as 
does the Pope the injunction to search the scrip-

ujiiiHiiiid to be- 
in^.the urgent

exhortation to "watch" for' the coming of the 
Son of Man. The marvel,!^ that they should be 
so deludedas to dream thai they are (in this state
of mind) Christians.

Jesus says, "If any (' : »n.\: v 
let him deny himself ami tnl;e 
and follow me;" ( '\Vh'

come after me,^K 
his cross dailt/,^; 

i 'i IK.L bear his
cross and come after/ny, < 'A -\ .V'T be my disci- 
/„'<." This was iind£JfaW ^^^^^4MMfcl 
beginning of their course. They bore theAQvenT 
cross once; why not bear the cross of the new 
commandment/ • The^tj 
Church did the AdvenPcr 
themselves Christians; all if Christ "spoke'in 
ables when lie says, we '\can :ioi be 
without bearing his cross^ The cr. 
the reproach, the sacrifices, or 
attend the open exhibition of his 
every doctrine and duty. The 
Jesus, always has a cross. I ., . 
without the cross wo get it without Jesus—He is 
ever with the cross. Those who take the Ad 
vent doctrine without the cross, are not sanctified 
or profitted by it. Just so, those who hold the 
ordinance of the new commandment—the exam 
ple of Jesus—in a way to avoid the cross, are not 
humbled nor benefited by it. It would be well 
apparently for them, if the 13th of Joh.n were not 
in the Bible. They will "not bear the cross'' of 
Christ in that lovely lesson of humility. At suc^ 
cessive periods, different portions of Godj 
ted truth have been brought out. E"tcT^ ( 
does its work in its day; and in order to Be disci-.; 
pics, we must "daily'" take up our cross-*-bearthe j 
reproach, the suffering attendant on each as it; 
comes up. Repentance, faith, and baptism have/ 
a cross. Then there is the Advent cross—thej 
going forth cross—midnight cry cross—"tbejl.'"**' 
door" cross—the new commandment crops—the? 
salutation cross. Jesus looks on, saying, "Ifyou n 
take not the cross "rfni'/y"you "can not be my disy 
ciples."

The Lord has given me grace to love the cross, 
"esteeming the reproach of Christ'' belter trea-

„,. .„ i i ,1 . .,, , j (iuiiuoiiis U.--, ;ii<,<=i IHLHHK i.iaiuicu a..iu Hiamtanicu sure than the wealth of the world. For this (1 
Then if need be the incestuous person will be. , at riffbt fm. hjril3clf, in opposition to ccclesiasti- know no other reason), my humble name is cast 
Cas over to Satan for the destruction oi the flesh j do » itiati£)I] is an hypocrite. That one who out as evil by Aclvcntists. I have, through grace, 
^V1;' 6 ^^^^^ the cross of present truth. Surely opponents

GEO. A, STERLING,
Minister of Christ.

, / Letter from Bro. Cook.
Mtddlelown, Conn., Jan. 28, 1846. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
The Lord gave me light on the para 

ble of the ten virgins. It was to answer gome,,mi 1 II , 11- I f IH*J Ul Hl<3 LVM tJ'iilHL-. .• I ll u-J V<_* uttvrvu* uvsill'-i

"Then shall ye return and discern, between the n f he back°.]lder or e!se tlie | iypocr i t j cal. 
nghteous and the wicked Then "wh» Ms ; J, } atlimn who dcni B stl.eri ghtand th e propriet y of 
bound on earth will be bound in heaven. Then . ]ri jnU) everyportio° of revealed truth that 
Ananias and Sapliira _w.II fall dead if need be.- ] cor|CQrns0uai af[er having claimed and maintained

Christ. This is the first step in the order jud^-i 
ineut. The second is to send his spiritual angels 
to gather his elect, or bride made ready, 
third is the appearance of the Son of man in glo-| 
ry, having his bride with him; for even nature 
says that a Bridegroom aannot appear in his 1 
glory withouthis bride and his attending servants'

, study of it) denies this right to others, is 
infidel and hypocritical. He builds again

-^here'called angels.

To understand the judgment of the sheep and

to believe the Bible (after a diligent and prayerful
both 
the

which lie destroyed, and thus makes him 
self "a transgressor." All such sip at "the wine 
in the "golden cup"' oftlie mother of abominations, 
which they had in tlie name of God disclaimed and 
denounced. Christians claimed the right to obey 
Jehovah, in defiance of the Pharisees. Protes-

goats, we must remember that the 144,000 are! tanta maintained this privilege against the auda- 
------ - - - - - C jou3 power of the Pope. Presbyterians did thusthe "firet fruits." If these be first fruits of the

harvest, there must he second fruits—even the
sheep—for the Lord comes to "plead'* with all
flesh, and set up hia everlasting kingdom, over ans—Adventists against them,
which Christ and his bride shall reijjn. For the them all. Amen!

against the miscalled "churclv* in England—
Methodists and IJaptists against the Presbyteri-

and in spite of

moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed Now, "tell it not in Gath!" These, after an 
when the Lord (with his Bride) shall reign in experience of only a few years, claim sufficient 
Mount Zion before his ANCIENTS gloriously,' strength and respectability to insist that portions 
coming-nigher and Higher with all his saints,^-J of the word of our God should not be named in

dare not assume that they have "tlie shut door,' 
and the example of Jesus with "tlie cross/' _ Their 
opposition to t'-.e plain reading of the scriptures 
and their reproaches, make the heaviest part of 
"the cross/' ,-

The good Lord has opened the question of "tlrtrt 
shut door'' ami other parts oftlie parables as nev 
er before. If time and strength are given_me,J 
you may receive it. " Satan sterns to have things 
all in his o\vn way in some circles. Where they 
once bore the cross of Christ, now they have 
oocnly or tacitly confessed. A confession is: the^ 
oblation with which "the Princa of this world is 
appeased. It virtually, or expressly, denies the 
word and providence */ God in the Adve.it move 
ment, and then diverts them with "doubtful chro 
nology:" as if doubtful chronology w.as a part ol tfte.; 
word of life.

Those "who have thrown off |he c*pss, i.e. ra-
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fused to bear reproach for acknowledging God in 
the past experience of Adventiste, are not to be 
expected ever to take it again. There is neither 
authority or love enough in Jesus to urge it on 
them now. It was so with Papists— so with 
•churches — so will it be with Adventists. 

Yours, looking for Jesus,
J. B. COOK.

P. S. My time to speak further relative to th* 
2nd coming, has not come. I am in a conflict-* 
need the whole armour and wisdom from above. — 
Adieu.

J. B. C.

E lAr -STAR.
!,ET PS GO UI' AT ONCE AND POSSESS THE LAJfD, FOB WE ARE 

\\'l LI. ,\i:r.i; TO OVERCOME IT.— Num. 13: 30-

CINCINNATI, FEBRUARY 21, 1846.

IN INDIANA.

The Conference at Bro, John Creek's, about four miles 
i-oiith-east from Liberty, Im!., commen«ed on Saturday, A. 
M., the 14th lust. The attendance was not large, nor did 
we expect it. It is a "little flock" to whom it ia our Fa 
ther's good pleasure to give (he Kingdom. There were, 
however, forty-three of the brethren and sisters from this 
place that attended, notwithstanding; the distance—forty- 
four miles, of bad travelling. They were all very kindly 
received, and abundantly accommodated at the house of 
Bro. Creek, (here being no other Advent believers in the 
immediate neighborhood. On Friday even/eg- the. snow 
fell to the depth of three or four inches end on Saturday 
there were none present hut the "little children," and 
those that were seeking the Kingdom. It wa.i a most glo 
rious Jay to some precious souls who had been for some 
time seeking (he "new ant! living: way." (Heb. 10: 20.) 
The shouts of salvation rang with a sweetness and.glory 

never before known in that section of country.
On Sunday the SchosI-Ifoi(| ftus filled, and strangers 

listened with solemn attentM| l^^^^Bble evidences of 
the manner of Cbrisf'sjSecoBB^^^^^r TUese evidences

__*^LJL^f^^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^Bwere jojTully'franKCn^H^m^^niad nol gone back, 
sfter having given up the world on the 10th' day of (he 
7th month, 1844. ^pMyiolj(HHfll£:asiIy learned from 
the word of Goa tne difference between "ihis eame Jtsus," 
(Act* 1:11;) and "the vail, that is to say, HIS flesh," Heb. 
10: 20. The manner of his coming, as we had previously 
looked for it, was shown to be like looking for lhe"vai!"— 
cloak, or clothing, of afmnd, to. return, according to prom 
ise, in ihe room of looking for "(he same-" friend himself. 

But while the gloriouslruth th^gj'ihr £on of God is 
come," (1 John 5: 20;) was nailed wr^^nexpressiblejoy by 
the little remount, the tSect was very di/li>renl upon the un 
godly. Some of them gnashed their teeth in rag?, while 
tbe countenances of others told of inward woe. The Al 
mighty proved to us on this, as on other occasions, that the 
wicked have no power to molest the children of God, in 
ihe work of proclaiming-, and possessing the Kingdom, 
according to God's promise.

In the evening (Sundai) our meeting was lit Id at the 
house of Bro. Creek, where opportunity was given to obey 
the command and example of our Lord,{John 13:) This 
was a joyous season, and concluded the conference. One 
Bro. came a distance of 60 miles through the storm on Sat 
urday to attend the meeting1.

The most of the friends from Cincinnati returned on 
R^pnday—some returned on Tuesday tolbwing, anJ some 
went out "two and two" to proclaim the Kingdom of God.

On our way to the meeting we were forcibly reminded of 
the words of our Lord, Luke 12: 24; "Consider the ra- 
Tens," &c. A number of these birds flew along by the road 
side, as if to remind us Ihhit Jesus had said, "Consider the 
mvens:" So we considered them, and the first thing we 
considered, was, (hat they were uncommonly large, fine, 
and apparently well fed; their outer coating- presented a 
more glossy and brilliant appearance than we had ever be- 
fors noticed upon ravens. Another thing we considered 
about these birds, was, they seemed to hnve no care upon 
their nit nds, ami were jus J as perfectly indifferent to nil the 
falsehoods told about HIRIII, ns the second Advent people 
of Cincrnnnti (ire of the falsehoods of Greely Curtis's 
(Daily Commercial") an-.l hisdtluded crew. Again,those 
ravens had all quit work!! Awful! Y«s, <juit work! No 
man would give three Cents for all the work thpv srouk!

ever do. They flew over the fields—lighting when and 
where they pleased, as proudly as though they were lords 
of the soil. They had no biirns, nor store-houses, but 
helped themselves to such as God gave them, and found no 
fanlt with others fordoing the same. Thus ran our medi 
tations while we considered the ravens, and also considered 
one thing more our Lord bad said, viz., "How much more 
are ye better than fowls"?

Our meeting- has been greatly blessed in bringing out,and 
drawing a wider line of separation between God's people 
and the world.

THE CAUSE IJV THIS PLACE.
I find it now a more pleasing duty than ever to write to 

the "blessed children of niy Father," I know they must 
pass through the furnace before they can "come forth like 
gold." The developments made during the last year, by 
the truth of God, exposing the treachery, and wickedness 
of enemies, has rendered those who endure with patience, 
dearer to my heart than my own life. My own life, is in 
deed but a poor offering to the cause of Him ivho laid 
down his life for nie:—It ia laid upon the altar—at the dis 
posal of the God I love, and who, through Christ, promised 
eternal life to as many as the Father bad given him.

There are now about 100 brethren and sisters in this 
place, the most of which meet together every evening to 
talk of the things pertaining to the Kingdom of God, and 
who have, like their Master, become of no reputation. In 
"Committing the keeping of their souls unto him in well 
doing as unto a faithful Creator," the ungodly, and un 
holy of all classes, take the liberty to "say all manner of 
evil against them falsely for his name's sake"—consequent 
ly they can "rejoice and be exceeding glad," as 110 other 
people on earth can do.

That there may have been extravagancies among gome 
professed Advent believers at the East, I have no doubt; 
but judging from the perfect gromidlesness of the false 
hoods now in circulation about them here, I can sympathise 
with eastern brethren as I have never done before. The prin 
cipal mouth-piece of the vile slanderers of God's truth, and 
those who love and practice it, is Greely Curtis, editor of 
the Daily Commercial. Tli« false-hoods published in that 
paper have gone abroad, and have been copied in scores of 
papers throughout the land. The first arrticle,—the 
grave-yaid story, that was dwt;lt upon so gravely by the 
"New York Sun," an a matter worthy the. attention of the 
grave counsellors of the nation, did not contain so much as 
one syllable of truth from the beginning to end; yet as res 
pectable a'paper as the "Advent Herald" makes an extract 
from this same paper, under the head of "Candor," exoner 
ating the "Mtllerites" and condemning the "Jacobites." 
So belt. One thing is sure; no greater curse could reat on 
me, than for such a man as Greely Curtis to habitually 
apeak well of me. Further, the people now in possession 
of the Tabernacle, to cover up their act of robbery coin- 
mil led in the night, have at length found that the sin of 
misrepresentation has become necessary to cover the sin of 
robbery. They are constantly linking-appeals to us to 
come and settle the difficulty, while we hare no difficulty 
with them, and never expect to have. Alter having plun 
dered our goods, they take p>ins to publish to their con 
gregations gross fabrications to stay a storm tif public in 
dignation, which they seem to dread more than the wrath 
of an offended GoJ: For instance, that Bro. Hamilton, one 
of the former trustees, stated that they were th&cightt'ul 
owners of the building, that it belonged to them, &c., 
While Bro. H. lias ju--t mfornfl-'cl me that he never s'tated 
tiny such thing.

I would here pause an J beg forgi veness of Go-;l forspend 
ing so many words, and occupying so much space in our 
paper upon such a theme, were it not for the purpose of in 
forming the friends abroad how joyful we are, how safe, 
happy and contented we feel in the midst of such a war of 
elements. Let every saint of God nowjuin their voices in 
a song of praise, undying, and eternal, that Gad has under 
taken the work of Israel's deliverance. They are now 
safe, whether in the Den of Liona with Daniel, or iu the 
furnace with the Hebrews; whether in the prison wi;h 
Paid and Silas, or on the i.ile of I'atmos with John. Safe, 
safe, eternally and for ever safe!. The light of heaven has 
shone upon u», nnd our captivity is turned. O praises for 
ever, to him thai hath redeemed us to God by 1m blood, 
and made us kings and priests unto God!

We have no quit ire! with any, 'nor do we ask any favor at 
the hand of any human Governnifiit'now existing; nor will 
we present any petition save unto the "King eternal, im 
mortal, invisible, the only wise God," to whom the king

doms of this world now belong. (Pse. 2: 8; Rev. 11 ; IS.) 
The spirit of wickedness now abroad, will never rest satis 
fied, until it has led its votaries to fall upon God's two-edg 
ed sword. Psa. 149: 6; Heb. 4: 12; Rev. 1 : 14; 19; 13, 
21. Yes, "Let the saints be joyful in Glory : let them sing 
aloud upon their beds." ljsa. 149; 5. It is then true, that 
there are such things as beds in glory. It is true thnt the glo 
ry of God's Kingdom is introduced "without observation," 
and that it will increase till the saints are perfected in his 
glorious image, 2 Cor. 3: 18.

— ~ ««»«*. —
The paper of E. Gage.is returned from Templeton, Mass. 

with the following written thereon.
"Dead!! Drowned himself !! Wascrazy!! This doc 

trine the cause!! Stop this!!"
O horrible! Awful! The doctrines of the Bible are 

actually beginning1 fo kill and destroy the wicked. Rev. 19: 
13, 21.

CORRESPONDENTS.
The discourse of Bro. Cook, on "Divine Guidance" will 

appear jn our next.
The article of Bro. Hotchkisi, will also appear nest 

week.
A large number of interesting letters are on hand, that 

will be attended to as soon as possible; among which is ous 
from Bro. Peavey, and another from Bro. Sterling-.

LETTER FROM BRO. FORD.
Toronto, C. Tf- Jan. 25, 184& 

BRO. JACOBS: — • •
I feel I must write you a few lines, although 1 am 

very unfit for the task. My prayer is that the Holy Ghost 
may indict the lines I send, that God may be glorified, and 
vou edified. I received your paper yesterday of the I7th 
insl. In returning from the post-office, I went in to 
Bro. Johnson's house aud commenced reading your article 
on the Cleveland conference, I read so far as where you 
feared the '-little flock" would prove themselves Ihe anii- 
christs of ihe last days, and dropped the paper in my lap. an;! 
said we must give Bro. Jacobs up now, for he has .taken a 
bold stand against the truth. \Ve *at talking- and was aad. 
J again resumed the reading of the paper very reluctantly, 
until we saw (hat you had received the truth; Bro. Johnson 
began to shout ami cry and give glory to God. We felt the 
meaning of Luke 15: 7, "I say unto you, that likewiaejoy 
shall be in heaven over one si "

unto yo 
nner that repenteth." Bro. 

Jacobs, we do extol and honor the King of heaven, whose 
works are truth and hia ways Judgment; and those that
walk in pride He is able

ways 
to abase. 0, Ul us praise him who

has made us the litde children ol' the Inst lima. The 
appeared to me soon after the the tenth, or at the the tenth 
(fay, as we did not know tbe exact time; I was praying at 
home and the Lord caaie suddenly to his temple; even liie 
messenger of the Covenant, Dan.9: 27; "And he shall con 
firm the covenant with many for one week,and in the midst 
of the wee.k he shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation to 
cease." This midst of the week, has always been a difficult 
passage with me until now; but when the Lord makes 
it plain—it is plain indeed. You se_e our Lord confirmed 
the 1st half of the week at his first coming; aid 
lhat he is now confirming the hist hali* of the week 
in his people. At his first coming he preached the 
gospel 3£daya or years; then it was an outwar.I work, but 
now it is an inward" work. Butwhemlid the sacrifice cease? 
An*, on the 10th day; see Rev. 11: Heb.lO:26. The holy city- 
shall they tread under foot forty and two months—three 
years and 2 half, and I will give power unto my two witness 
es, and they shall Prophesy 1'2/JO days cbthc-d in sackcluth 
—three years and aJialf; and when-they shall have finished 
their testimony, the beast (anti-christ)thnt ascendet!) out of 
the bottomless pit; shall make war against them an 1 kill 
them. They finished their testimony on the lOthday.as ali 
had to admit. Ver. 11, An 1 after three days and a half 
the spirit ol" life from God entered into them, and they stood 
upon their feet and ascended up to heaven in a cloud, and 
their enemies beheld them. Mat. 24:30, And they shall see 
the Son of man coming-irt the clouds of heaven,with power 
antl great glory. Pan. 12; II. Anj from the time that the 
daily sacrifice shall be taken away and the abomination set 
up,there shall be 1290 days. Bk-ssed ia he that waitethanil 
conifth unto the 1335 days. Mat 24: 22; except those days 
should be shortcnd there should no flesh be saved ;bul for the 
elect's sake, those dav ahnll be shortened. How much lire 
those days shortened"? is the qmstion asked. We mast go 
to the Revelation of Jesus Cbrist.whicli God gave- 1:> him tt 
shew unto his servants things which must shortly come to 
piss, every word of which cornt-s in since tht; lOiri day. In 
this book WP have the correct time. Daniel'*days is to be 
shortened 75 days, so we see the saints will be delivered 
1 uismth before the abomination i* *et up. Three years an J 
a half from ihe 10th day. will lake us to the spring of 1842. 
Thf n will the church come up out of the wi Iderness, looking- 
forth n« the morning. fuira» the moon, clear as the sun, 
ii terrible ns atiiirroy ivith b0iin?rt Jor.51:30. Thou art my 
battle axe and wepons of war, for with thee will I break in 
pieces Ihe nations and with thee will-1 destroy kingdoms. 
OurLnrd sayc.M'k 13;23;Bnt take ye heed,baho) i I foretold 
von P.I! things. Uno. 2: 20; But ye have an unction from the 
Holy One & ye know all things: The WMCshall un W.ilan-.-i, 
But as the same anointing teachelh you of all things, an i 
i.i truth and is no lie. even as it hatli tanghtyouye sh.-ill 
abide in him. Jn. 6:45,And they shall all be Uugl



56 THE DAY-STAR.
Dear Brothel- please read the 2ThesB. 2: 3< fcnd 12 verses. 
Here the coming of Christ is with all deceivnbleuesa of
unrighteousness in them that perish, because they received 
not the love of truth, that they might be saved. This 
I thought a Very hard saying at lirst,but it is not. Luke 21 : 
35, for as a snare shall it come on all that dwell on the 
face of the whole earth. Amos 5. Ifi, Wo unto you that desire 
the day of the Lord.to what end is it for you? the day of the 
Lord is darkness and not light; but blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jtaus Christ, which, according to his 
abundant mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively hope 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, ready to 
be revealed in the last time. I understand the last time & 
the time of the end to be the last half of the week.

Jiuusl now conclude by saying the church inTorontosend 
their love to all the saints that are in Christ Jesus. I remain 
vour brother and companion in tribulation and intheKing-

ng for the adoption, 
we hope fortlmtwt 

ace not, then do'we with patience wait for it. Even so,

clotn & patience of Jesus Christ, groaning 
to wil, the redemption of my body. It w

Amen.
GKO. FORD.

not say that of myself. The Lord continued to 
unmask me until the last night of the Conference, 
when I saw myself as (Sod saw me; and I heard 
the still small voice of Jesus, saying, "I know 
thy works" (O, what a thunderbolt was that to 
me) "that thou art neither cold nor hot, but luke 
warm; and because thou hast been saying I am 
rich and increased in goods, and knewest not tltat 
thou wast wretched, and miserable, and poor, 
and blind, and naked, 1 will spue thee out of my 
.mouth." Then came up the awful threatenings 
of God's word, and I would willingly have called 
to the rocks and mountains to cover me. But I 
must see myself; and what I deserved was to be 
separated from his people. * It was then that I 
saw the stone that was to become a great king 
dom, in and not after the days of these kings; Je 
sus continued to give me eye-salve, and I saw be 
fore rue a small part of the mustard seed that was 
to become a great tree (on this point see Ez. 17: 
^2—24), and the nation and kingdom that would 
not serve this now obscure and despised people, 
should perisb, and as Dan. says, be consumed by 
this kingdom. God made me acknowledge to'* 
him that tor aught I knew, this kingdom was 
established. And then He took me through the 
25th of Mat. and the 3d of Rev., and compelled 
me to say it must be so. And now I boldly say 
with a dear sinter, who dropt the thought in my 
hearing, that those who deny the existence oftlse 
fifth kingdom, in its mustard-seed form, deny the 
words of Jesus in Mat. 25: 1. For he says, then 
shall the kingdom be likened unto ten virgins.— 
Who dare call the churches or any part of them 
the kingdom? They were invited, but offended 
the King's son, and were gathered out of the 
kingdom, and became the synagogue of Satan.— 
Part of the ten virgins, who formed a counterpart 
of the kingdom offended, and have been divided 
'from the kingdom, and now form the Laodicean 
Church. But praises to Jeeua for his grace.— 
The few names who came out of the Sardis and 
Philadelphia Church, are beginning to walk in 
white. O, the cronology of the 3d of Rev.; Jesus 
has shewn me to be a. perfect chain, without one 
broken link. Why, my dear brother,! never had 
an ear to hear what the spirit said to the church 
es, though the sound of the words have often sa 
luted my ear, until Jesus gave mean ear to hear 
what the spirit now says to the Loadiceans.— 
And to me, after I had seen my wretched state, it 

I was the voice of the charmer. "As many as I 
love I rebuke and chasten" (do read Heb. 12: 5-8). 
"Behold I stand at the door and knock." Who? 
Why, it must be Jesus. "Wo is me, for I am 
undone, for I am a man of unclean lips, and I 
dwell among a people of unclean lips, (what peo-

Jference, in tiiis place,) why the Pillar of cloudandi pie but the Laodiceans ]) wo is me for mine
eyes have seen the King, the Lord of Hosts."—

tetter from l!ro. Pope.
Cleveland, O.,Jan. 27, 1846. 

DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—
As an introduction to what the Lord

would have me say to hia gathering people; and 
what has been and is being fulfilled in my late ex 
perience, I will quote laaia 42: 16, "And I will 
bring the blind by a way they knew not; I will 
lead them in paths they have not known; I will 
make darkness light, and crooked things straight; 
these things will I do unto them, and not forsake 
them." O! howmuch is this like adivineguide; 
but how unlike human guides. The latter when 
they have made, as they suppose, your path 
straight before you, will leave you. But glory 
and honor eternal to our Jesus, when he has 
given us new eyes to sec, has subdued our per 
verse and obstinate wills, covered our nakedness 
and made us rich, he then put3 on the ring and 
promises never to forsake us. Bro. Fitch, the 

' first messenger that come to this place, found me 
"aa the BOW that had been washed returned to her 
wallowing in the mire." As a poor backslider I 

' was healed by him who came to heal the sick, 
! find sent out to tell the great things the Lord had 
i doue for me. 1 followed Jesus through '43, tar- 
[ rying time, 10th of 7th month, and the spring of 
[ '45, patiently and with delight. But from that 
! time, I became wearied and faint, and almost 
i driven by the Devil into infidelity. And fre-
•. cjuently have I exclaimed in the family circle, 

"Why has not Jesus come] Why have not the'
• great things been fulfilled that we have looked 
! for] The evidence has been strong and persua-

• five.
/ But the Lord has clearly and satisfactorily 
.ihown rne, (nt the late and ever memorable Con-

stand at the door," or in other words, I have come.\
If the first is his second coming, thwn the last ia! 
the fulfilment, as far aa can be 'trll he open, andJ 
then he comes in and sups with us. '

O, my brother, my heart is full of this glory, 
to be yet more gloriously revealed in UB, as Jesus 
shall prepare us for it by refining rire. In Ilev. 3: 
12, 1 see the offer of immortality to the Philadel 
phia church. He that now overcomes shall be[ 
made a Pillar in the temple of my God, and he 1 
shall go no more out; Glory! glory to God!— 
Then the time for building the temple has 
which our great Joshua, (Zee. 12:) the ti 
will build; when the glory of this latter 
shall exceed the glory of the former; Hag.; 3TB.— 
Yes, I can see the glorious dispensation of the 
fulness of times, lapping on to the old otu 
is rrady to vanish away, in which God will gath 
er together in one Christ, all tilings in heave 
and in earth. I ask where is theflasl division o 
scattering of the power of the holy people? 
it not the Laodicean Church 1 Dtiniel siyiH1 
to be for time, times and a half, antF'wlien hej 
shall have accomplished to scatter, &c. ' Well, 
since it is certain that we have arrived" at the 
end of the scattering, it must be that thi; gather- 
Ing has commenced. King Jesus is both gath-\" 
ering out of his kingdom all things that offend,' 
and in/o it all who are inoffensive, and who re-i 
ceive it as a liltle child. "Blessed are ye poor in | 
spirit, for yours is the kingdom of heaven.''

This is a smalt sketch of what Jesus has done 
for me. I feel that I have become a fool, and by 
the grace of God I intend to remain one. This 
ona thing I know, that as I was once blind, noa* 
I see a little. I feel a good deal like a person' 
who has slept hard all night, and gfets up very 
tale in the morniug and finds the meridian sun 

ishining in its strength. He feels ashamed, con 
fused and with but little eye-sight. But praise 
the Lord, I expect eye-salve enough from King
Jesus, to see the whole 
ry of God.

th filled with the glo

in Jesus,
S. A. POPE.

left me. 1 vainly supposed I might know, 
without following on lo know the Lord. In re 
fusing to follow the Lamb whithersoever he 
went, I stood still: nay, in my darkness I turned 
round. I admitted from evidence produced, thatf 
the Bridegroom came, and the door was shut.—. 
But because I did not understand it, I verily 
thought I was doing God's service to fight against; 
it and those who advocated it. But O, "my. 
leanness, my leanness" since that time. But the, 
puzaling question is, Why did I not continue to 

; cry. "Behold the Bridegroom cometh," if he had 
not cornel Who can answer! The cry ceased 
because the Bridegroom came, and God fulfilled 1 

V his word thus far,
After the Lord had begun to call his people on

his right hand, saying, "Come ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you," I

.'remained in the Tabernacle with those who op-
j pose the shut door in their blindness. And one
I night I tried to open it from the 2d of Dun. But
• I found to my disappointment and shamo that no

man opens where Jesus shuts.
The goodness of God has kept me from deny 

ing the midnight cry. And now, dear brother, I 
want to lay before you God's dealings with me on 
the last night of the Conference. In the pride of 

j my heart, ae I now see, I purposed to attend that 
^ Conference, to expose the errors of those who re- 
i fused to call me brother. But the Lord took me 

in hand, and the first thing I became convicted 
of on entering the meeting, was that they were

And when I tell them so, they tell me I do not 
believe what I say.

If any man in the Loadicean church, not in the 
world, hear my voice and open the door I Will 
come in to him. Glory! glory! glory! I here 
remembered that Jesus said, John 14: 20, ''At 
that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, 
and ye in me, and I in you." What day! Verse 
18 shows it to be when he comes. Well, praise 
the Lord ! I never knew it before, but now I 
know it—not as the synagogue of Satan knows, 
but in fulfilment of prophesy. Well, if you know 
this, you must have seen Jeaus certainly. But 
how, says one. I answer in the same way, and 
with the same eye-sight that Philip saw the Fa 
ther, if he saw Jesus. Tbe multitude saw Mary's 
son, but few saw the Father in the 8on. To 
them he said, "Blessed are your eyes for they 
see." Yea, and blessed are some few eyes in 
this day, for they see Jesus, just where be ie to 
be seen—at the door. Praise the Lord of Hosts ! 
And now I want to show those who can see, the- 
eye-salve that Jesus gave me to see him at the 
door. Jesus commands the Thyatiran Church to 
hold fast that she has, till he comes; Rev. 2: 25. 
What coming is that? says one. Certainly his 
second coming. Well, in Rev. 3: 3, He threatens 
to come on the Sardis church, or that which now 
is the synagogue of Sntan, and has fulfilled his 
word. In verse 4, he says at a certain point of 
time to the Philadelphia Church, "Behold I come

N. B. O, liOw^nW^tned to steady the ark 
of God — but I have duuu — j_b.ave now no concern 
about the fulnlmefe^ViiiPi»f4P<t4iave got his 
promise that every jot and tittle shall be fulfilled. 
O, how impossible it would have been for God to\ 
have established or set up hia kingdom according! 
to his word, if he had first put an end to the days] 
of these Kings by fire, as we preached and bcliev-i 
ed in '43. I now see, that tkne will be consumed! 
not only in the settkig up otthe kingdom, but io; 
the consumption T^fhese Kingdoms. And my 
prayer is now with meaning, Let thy kingdom 
perfectly come; thy will be done. Pray for me. 
Glory ! glory ! glory ! glory ! glory ! Hallelujah !

the true song and daughters of Ood. But I could ( quickly;" and to the Laodicean Church he says, "I

Amen.
T. S. A. P.

* I went home almost in d is pair, and threw myself on my 
face before God, Confessed that (Ills was The Day of Judg 
ment; and for days such was ihe awful presence of God 
before me, that it was observable, by every body. I could 
hardlv speak to any one. My brethren not knowing1 how 
God was dealing with me, looked upon me as S-itil 01 Tar- 
sus, and I could hardly Ret my own consent to go to their 
meeting again, until the Lord told me to go once more, and 
if they would not receive me. I need not go aij-aiii. Accor 
dingly I went and told (hem what the Lord hail done for 
me and bow he opened my eyes, and when they saw it wag 
even so, the prodigal son was received and the fatted ealt 
killed; and now the language of my heart is, "Entreat me 
not to leave thee, for whither thou goest I will go, thy peo- , 
pie shall be my people, and thy God my God ! A 
see the impossibility of union with God's people 
union first takes place with Christ the head.

T. S. A. P.

,nd I mjw\
until thatj

IT?3 I purpose soon to take a tour among tbe scattered 
flock, wherever the Lord may open the way.
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Peavey, for I.. Wood, L. Paliner.L. Young, H. IX Gootle- 
nough, R.Stilliiian, nnd S. Guilford, each .50.
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E. JACOBS,—/TcW

TIK
We n lony tijg-|« 1» twines

llaye wuiUfi hern hi>K>w, 
For Ilie ttrif^ltl uiai'iiitig-'* glndncH

To dissipate out wu«. 
Al parly fve, our number*

Bfci/inlic thu "i-iaimi"r.ijjh. 
II ram ing— tfrepiJonibtrn

S'ton ctuind encli watchful tyc.
Bui Bl tfit; honrof "midnight '

We heard Hie II)rilling ivoi*!, 
"HtliiiliJ Uio Bridegroom eonifefli;

Gi' forth to nicelyuur I>onl."
-Prom our donp ihmiber itumd, 

Ourlniu|)» (Jic truiL di.«lun*<l,

The vjiion would ha 
Tlmf pallcnr*- iiiijfh

Kutnililv null \tivr.i 
A "litlb wiiilt1 " rumuinpd

Uur lailtl/iiliiC'.si lii proi-e. 
A»a art, lur ii%M-cl[>u<J breaking,

SOIIIL- intlcor * iiiniMciil ny.

F«r gl if n rattling- nffay.
Anfl of o«r worth mi raited

W (j our f Male iJid toml,1— 
Wow, "luktfwni-m, blmri, poor, naked,"

We ncnr (air Canaan'* coast- 
O Uoitl beHoW ilie tmatgrcB

Of "«y«:-iuKt, ntinii-iit, Kultl,"
-rtiL I "That «< (he sacred itttuaurca

Ofilidli niiiv b*!iold. 
For now thr dawn is gleaming,

Tin* »tar uf prfjuiisc bright, 
In gulden. Itnlrtt learning, 

* U rising IJ our iiglit. 
And man tlic Sna iu elorjr 

Slinll urcry eye biliold: 
Then "carlfi f trrnll'iil Ho.-v" 

Wilt be fomver lidd.
ti. A. CHAPLIN. 

Oawcgv, tnd.. Jan. .10. 18<I6.

Idler frttm Uro. i'eurcy.
Otwcga, Feb. 10/A, 1846. 

Bao. JACOUB :— 
I rejoice exceedingly to know that there ia 

here and there a Caleb and a Jo&huu, who are 
•willing to receive tho kingdom UB LITTLE rnjLii- 
BBif,—in a way thnt f»od himself may have ALL 
the glury. I love that spirit which will tu&mit 
to IIH taught of God—that will cilltno him to cor- 
rect all mistaken,—thot spirit thai. »cett the glory 
of God in every tKing- t—that can yield precon 
ceived views aud lei God htj glorifiad in their 
protiration in the dutt. Such, aa one will be ied 
into truth.

I have teen much interested anil instructed in 
reading'your experience which commencud nt Ilie 
the ClevelanJ Conference. 1 have not an yet de 
tected any heresy. I am perfectly satisfied with 
the declaration of Jenus,—'• Yet a little while 
AND THK WORLD HKETll ME .KUMOUE* 
John 14: 19. The Jews, and worldjmsvftr saw 
him after lie w ua fiaalcd up in that new tomb;— 
His forty daya etny upon tho earth after liia ro- 
eurrection, arirl his aacmisitin from Olivet; they 
were entire slmm/cra to, savo tlie witneus which 
the di9Cij>lea horo to those fn^w. When they 
nailed him to the trec.und laid Iiim in the Bupuf- 
chre; they toofc their last farewell vieu of that 
lovely Saviour,—they will aeo him "710 more.' 1 
Anil why «!iould they? 'TOK THERE SHALL

NO MAN SEC AIE, AXD LJVE." Ex. 33:
20, see also Heb. 12: M. Follow pence with 
nil men, and halinet*, without which 3VO MAN 
SHAM. SEE THE LORD," aee nUo, John 3: 
3; I Tim. 6: J5, IG.

The reason why they will BOO him *»o more] IB 
nut Iiecuuse he has nut a distinct existence, hat 
bocaneo thai tliilittctivc exitfvnrc cannot \H> teen by 
the natural org-ant of vision. Peter, Jaine^ nnd 
John saw him in holy vitian on the mount, when 
there ivau a 'making known of hie jnncer and 
canting-;' as all hit! Israel will sec him trken they 
are "made like him," let. John 3: 2, Pliil- 3: 20, 
SI. These evidences eeein to show that that 
"glorious body" can only htt soon by eyes made 
like fiis,—than can we "*cc him a* he it,"

Now, us Jcsushas said "the world ao-eili me no 
moft1 :" and ae ilotl has declnred thai "no man 
elm 11 sec mound live: and, asjbo apostle lias 
said, that without holjneee no man elm I! see 
the Lord;"—It is ohvious that the wicked 
will never nen him. Also Ihat the aflinte will 
not see him ne bu is, until Iiy faith this mortal 
pule on Jmmortnlity. "7*tir tfdt currvptible mutt 
twit on iiicorrujttwii, and ibi* mortal mu*t jntl an 
immortality" Howl Answer: "fty faith £>iof.h 
wot translated*" Wlio then will pee him HP he is? 
A IIP we r:— Those trAo have FAITH Hl'l'TT- 
CIEXT TO -TUT OFF THR .MORTAL 
CLOTHING, AND J»CT ON THK I5JMOK- 
TAL." Such and Btich onl^ aw» kxrhing- Tor, nurt 
love bis appearing in a true Bibte sense. To 
nocli only "will In.' appear the sucoud lime with 
out a ein offerin|T(M&ckui{rht}umvo Hulvolion."— 
This is the only piumagc where "the second litnp" 
\a dis/tinctly named: and thU promised uppeurfng 
is to none save those who "look for him." The 
passage in. Acts I: 10,11; at firttt sight seems to 
be in the wny of ill is view; but upon a close ex 
amination, 1 liod U sustains1 Hie i'i»w, "Ye men 
of Galilee, why stand ye gazing1 up into heaven! 
this same Jesus which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall BO come Jri like manner as ye have 
scon him g« into lieavrn." Now, win* was he 
taken from* Answer: ihc disciples. To whom 
then will lie "BO come in like manner? 1 ' Not to 
the unbelieving world. No, they see him "MO 
more." But to the confiding, etetputnl (Jaliffiailt, 
—to M*rn he will appear ilie teeond lime without 
Bin-aflbriiig1 unto salvation.

The passage in Rev. I.- 7, "Hehohl, Lo corneUi 
with clouds; and every eye shall see him, and 
they also which pierced him: and all kjjidreds of 
the earth shall wail because of him: Even no, 
Amen:" Seems to ha chronologically parallel 
with tho one ia Duo, 7: ]3, 14, which had its ful 
filment in the 7th month of '44. That is the 
time when "dominion, and glory, and a Kitiffdani^" 
WOP given to hi/n who "com« with the chmlds of 
heaven." The clouds here spoken of eeem to be 
the samo in kind as those named by Brt». Paul, 
Heb. 13: 1. The wailing of the kindreds of the 
earth is evidently the en mo as that noticed in 
Malt.24= 30, ami Rev. (i; 15-17. which have had 
theiraccomplishment in the stupendous work that 
God has been doing? in preparing the wny for tho 
establishment of th*1 everlasting- kingdom. Tho 
wailing, mourning1 , &c. represent ihc slate of feel- 
injr produced amongst all classes (tribes) of men, 
whilst tliose mighty truths were being developed. 
That CfJtiHteriialion and inoiiroing ceased in thft 
7th month '44; anil has been encceptled by thft 
»o»g of pence and safety 1, The»B. 5: 1-4; uitd 
thin in to hu followed by thut deGtructioti from 
which there itf DO escape,

That the paseng« cited in M.tt. 34: had itsae- 
complielimenl in the 7ih month of '44, Is appa 
rent wbtm we compare the (jtie^tion of the di»ci- 
jiles, with thr illustrating1 parable of tho fig'-tree; 
olsn taking Luke's vernion of that parable.— 
"What filiall be the eijrri of thy coming, and of 
tho fiut of Hie (aton) age?" Answer; "When ye 
eliall see ALL (not a part of) these thioge, know 
that it is uearj eveit at tlietloore." What ii even

m tbe doorsl Let Lt*kfl answer—"Know yo 
that the Kingdom of Cod is nig-h Bt bond." Now 
at the time the kingdoms of this world became 
the kingdoms of our Lord, cnmo lhe end of tbe 
age, ami UB n necessary consequence the prtviant 
fulfilment of those signs which showed it to be 
ut the tloors.

Now I hear sonio one aelcing* did every eye eee 
him iheii 1! M'e have already seen llmt "the 
wo/Jd seeth me HO more:" aleo, Hint 'uo uian can 
eee God and live:—and that tile time when the 
taints tee him, \B when they are mudo tike him. H 
seeniB clear then that the % '«Pry eya" that wag to 
see him, wne not the natural i;ye, but the eyes of 
those u tillers landings which Jiave been unlighten- 
ed by the Holy Ghoet. Every puch eye if ihey 
bavn not cast away their confidence, can see him 
in that moveinent,—con ece that he cnme with 
theclouda and received "a kingdom" at that lime.

But will nut "the Lord himself (letcend from 
heat-en with a shout, with thp voice of (he arcll- 
angej, aud with the trump (if Cud:" before the 
saintB put on immortality! Evidently he wiJlj 
or rnthur at tbifl time baa BO descended} this de 
cent being parallel with tho pnenngefi just coneid- 
ercil. Well enyg one, has the resurrection takon 
place? It the* not follow thai it has. The diffi 
culty if there be any on that point laya in sup 
posing the events brought to view must a II bi> ful- 
Cleri in tho Bpacu of a few hours. Tills is an idea 
that we have formerly entertained; but is not dis- ' 
tinctly tnught by the apotlle. Indeed I see no 
difficulty in supposing that It may ukt1 & few 
months lor its entire accomplishment.

But a few tlmujrhts more relative io the decla 
ration, "the Lord him*e//"filialI descend,' 1 &c. We 
have supposed from this decluradon (1ml tho 
"Lord bimeeU " would be ecen persoitaly deacend- 
iiig witli UJCHC natural or mortal eyes. !\ow is 
this language any more explicit, thnn the lollow- 
ingfroin tho Ijord ID MosesT "/ am cvmc ctow/i to 
deliver them (Isriiel) ou't of Ihu hand of the 
Egyptians," Ex. 3: 8. Or this: « Lo, I come 
nulo (lice IM a thick child, that tlie people may 
hear when I speak with thec, and beliuve thee 
Jorflper," Exo. IU: 0. Or this; v, II. "I'or the 
third day THE LORD WILL COME DOWN 
IN THE SIGHT OK ALL THE PEOPLE 
UPON MOUNT SINAI." This ia n type. The 
antitype is in the passages under rnneiderntion, 
together wilh Heb. IS: IS—29. Now here ui 
Inngiiage quite uBpositire &a ihat need by the 
apostle. Well, bow wna it fu I filed,—did they see 
him with their mortal eyes, in persan'f Auower; 
see Exo. y:J: 12-23, pleaso to read it in this con- ' 
nexittfl: I liove not room lu quote it. "_\o man 
con see tut «»(/ live." If f hoy could not ECO him 
and live in tha type,—can we in the antitype?— 
But when this vile body ehall be ftuhioncd likw 
(into hia glorious body, then wo filmII see him as 
he is. Hallelujah.

One thing inorrt "WHOSOEVKIl LTVETM 
AMP BELIEVETII IV ME HIIALL NEVER 
DIE. Believes! limit tins?" John II: iO. When 
is ihis to be tiilfiledT Answer: "in the last ilny," 
POC vs. 24. That Inct day—the seventh, sec 
2, Peter 3: 7-10, evidently commenced in tho 
?lh month '44. Then our High-priest "couaecrii- 
ted a new nnd living way through lhe vail, that 
is to say his flesh." Now who Hint ho* faith cnn 
die? And who that dies now will be mired to 
life? YRS indeed, it is a living- wny,—nr> death 
bore. O the powor of living failh in God. I 
7)unt for more of thai faith which was once de 
livered to Lhe saints. It will FUbrine kingdoms,, 
—it will deetroy the pnwer of the last enemy,— 
it will put on immortality, and give UK the rait 
victory. Well the little children of tlic last tfme 
will have thi* faith. ," Thy jtcopfrthallle wHHt'g 
in the day of thy power." There ia a "email fee 
ble remnant" it) this part of the state who will 
receive* the kingdom ae little children. 

Yours, "/-'ai'iif,
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. THE NECESSITY 4?iD CERTAINTY OF DIVINE
EfWWE.

Jno. 17tb, Jeans said, 'Father the hour ia come; 
glorify thy Son that thy Won may also glorify 
thee; as thou haet given him power over all fleah, 
that lie should give eternal life to as many as thou 
hast given him, And this is life eternal that they 
might know thee the only true Ond and Jeeua 
Christ whom thou hast sent."

"The gift of God IB eternal life through Jesus 
Christ otir Lord. Thia gift ia intended for as 
many as God had given Him. The nature, the 
means, or pledge, of this heavenly bequest, is to 
know the True God and his redeeming Hon. For 
nil such he prays. Ver. 9: "I pray for them, 
1 pray not Tor the world, hut for them 
whom thou hast given rac; for they are 
thine." His ever prevalent prayer was, that 
they might be kept "from the evil' that is in the 
world, mid sanctified "through the truth. 1 ' It is 
only hy revealed truth that they could know the 
true God and Baviour; be sanctified, that ia, sep 
arated from the world, and consecrated soul body 
and spirit," to the Lord. Ver. 20; "Neither pray 
I for these alone, but for them alao, who shall be 
lieve on me through their word."

In this solemn supplication of our Saviour's, 
there ie no mention made of any who shall bo saved 
except those who believe the truth taught in his 
word. Our Lord presents his successful inter 
cession for all who make a believing application 
to his blood. These, and these alone, arc char 
acterised as the subjects of his prnyer in parallel 
scriptures. Rom. 8: Hcb. 7: 25. His prayor 
prevails for them all, "Ho is able to save them to 
the uttermost,"—to interpose in every emergency", 
aiding, defending, or delivering them us they may 
need. Our Lord, recognizes un behalf uf hia peo 
ple the necessity of Divine guidance and suc 
cour. Even Peter would have perished, had no 
his Lord prayed for him, "that Iris faith fail not.' 
They were hated by the world, because "clitmen 
out uf t/tc world.'' Ver. 10; 'They are not of the 
world even as I am not of the world." Let us 
notice the leading truths connected with the doc 
trine of Divine guidance.

I. Seeing God's people are thus bated by this 
fallen world, are so frail that they could not walk 
eta ml, or even "live" hut "Uy faith," they neei 
definite pledges of Divine "help in time of need,' 
All the promises recognise our dependance, ant 
the necessity of Divine guidance. We can no 
go alone, were it right for us to make the en 
deavor; therefore it is written, "TruBt in the 
Lord with all thine heart and lean not to thim 
own understanding." "If any of you lack wia 
dom let him ask of God, and it ahall be given him 
The Saviour promised to eend the Cmfo5rler. th 
Holy Ghost, to guide them into all truth. John 
14th to IGlh ch. This is the wisest, holiest, am 
most mighty Spirit in the universe. He is, am 
ought to be Supreme, in Hia guidance, Ho ha 
supremacy over every false or fallen spirit. T 
enjoy his indwelling energy by receiving am 
obeying the truth, is to be His temple—Vessel 

, unto honor, meet for the Master's me. To a 
such Ibis heavenly guide is pledged for ever.

II- These promises belong to His friends, Joh 
15: 14;—to the apostles and thejr successors. *'L 
I am with you always, aven unto the end of th 
world." The promised guidance belongs to a 
those who sustain the specified character. "Th 
meek will he guide in judgment, the meek will h 
tcar.hli.is way."' "The wise shall understand." "! 
any will,(is willing' to) i!o his will, he nhall know 
of the doctrine, whether it be of Gnd. John 7 
17; It ia mere history-to state Hint lho Adven 
people WEEK wir,UNO to know and do God's wil 
They gave evidence of their willingness, by 
cheerful sacrifice of home, or good name, or a 
else, as the occasion demanded. In the text,ou 
Lord implores help from heaven, on all "who be 
lieve." The Advenlista believed t nay well nig 
DEVOURED their Hiblea. They trembled at th 
word of the Lord. Th**y had "the beginning1 o 
wisdom." They meekly, diligently, prayerful] 
and jierseveringly, sought the "wisdom wltic 
comcth down from above." Consrquently, th 
Lord was pledged in tea'ch them ///.S' way. II 
has done it as certainly as he is the true Got

III. These pledges of DMne aid, belongepe- 
fically to those looking for Jesus. However 
nch men may object and oppose, the promises 

re concentrated on the hated expectants of our 
oming Lord. They are represented as serv- 
ii ta with "their loins girt and their lights uurn- 
g" waiting for Jesus." Such are "blessed, 
hey look for" and "love Hia appearing." They 
re "led by the Spirit of God," and having "the 
rst fruits of the Spirit," they UKOAN within 
lemselves "watting for the adoption, to wit, the 
edemptinn of the body.11 In this connection our 
Ifisaed Saviour's promise to "come again"—to 
end the Holy Ghost to "abide with them ibr ev- 
r," and then he prays for all "all «/to believe on 
lim through" the apostolic testimony. We rest- 

on these sweet promises, we did believe 
with all our eon la in his coming, and sought with 

II diligence the aid of the good Spirit; conae- 
oently we could, and did plead the promises as 
iin, in a peculiar manner. We can not, in the 
utiue, pray, or study, or watch with more sin- 
erity, or assiduity, than we have already dono. 
f therefore they have failed us we can not claim 
ny benefit from them in the future. To admit 
hat they have failed us, is to exclude the Advent 
ieople from the pale of Divine promise, or else 
o treat the promises as false.

In either case it would be perdition to us, and 
win to the Advent cause. It would be utterly 
die to receive it; but as God has fulfilled Ma 
vord most perfectly in our history, the promises 

am seen to be more worthy of nur truat, by'so 
much, as he has done his revealed will by ua. 
f for illustration, I had been supposed to have 
ailed in rny business engagements duringa aeries 

of years ; then all would suspect me. They could 
lot confide in me ; but suppose further, that I 
could, by bringing forward tho documents in the 
case, shew all who would listen, that I had done 
list what I had agreed lo do. Tlion confidence 
would not only be restored, but greatly cnnjirnted, 
as to rny future engagements. Precisely so in 
regard to our Saviour. If we imagine that Hie 
iromisea haye not been fulfilled to his trusting, 
orosebeuring, devoted children, it isvain to speak 
of trusting Him in time to come. FaiLh caunot 
co-exist with doubt, Hob. 1: 11. Faith is the 
subttance of things hoped for ; and it is not pos 
sible, from the constitution of the human mind, 
that we can have this fiiilh, so long as all the 
promises are supposed to have failed in our expe 
rience for several years. But allow that in the 
complicated prophecies, we had overlooked some 
things which must be accomplished,—allow what 
ie true, that these events, in tho preparatory 
scenes of the 2nd Advent, have occurred just aa 
God designed, th<;n our ground of confidence, re 
mains unimpaired. We feel greatly confirmed 
in the faith. Now we stand "strong in the Lord.' 
We cry "begone unbelief, our Saviour is near. 1 
He did teach ua * ( /7i* icuy," lie led ua at eucl 
point to do ffis will, Amen ! 
/* V. Divine guidance does not make us infallible 
in our conception of the manner in which pro 
phecy will be fulfilled. It dues not secure usagaine 
the ordinary mental infirmaties of mankind; but \' 
dues extend to the fulfillment of the Divine will in 

/uiibly. Else God's w&Hl may not certainly be done 
as He "hnth declared to hi's servants the proph 
els." None but intidele, dare deny that God does 
so administer his Providence, as to carry out hi 
revealed purpose; or, that he employs his people 
to do hie pleasure. It is bold infidelity to admi 
that any thing can defeat orderange his purposes 
The admission of the possibility of such derango' 
ment, is lo admit, so far, that Jehovah is not su 
preme,—that God ia not God.

VI. The misconception, we frame in our minds 
of the manner in which God will carry forwan 
hia plan, He overrules to subserve his purpose 
to fulfill scripture. Our liability to err has beei 
the occasion for divine interposition. It is abso 
lutely necessary that God should interpose accor 
ding to promise, to enable us to act the part as 
signed his people. In the plcnititude of his mer 
cy He has provided that wo "understand," so fa 
as necessary to do His will—that wo do "know 
of hie doctrine," just as H« has promised—as his 
servants have in all apes. They do not, as Satan 
said, "know us Gods,'' but as men. They do not

understand as angels, but an Christian*. While 
they know, only as Christians do, they may for the 
time, misconceive their Lord's designs in the 
movements of his spirit, and Providence; though 
they are, at th« time, engaged in accomplishing 
those designs. God girded Cyrus, called him liie 
shepherd to "perform all his pleasure;" yet, Cy 
rus had "not known Him,'" Napoleon was his'* 
gent to upheave the whole surface of Catholic 
Europe and take away the dominion of "the lit- 1 
le horn." Then he was laid aside as a thing of* 

nought. God makes "tho wrath of man to praise" 
lira, and "the remainder of wrath" will He re 
train. He who thus uses Napoleon as Nebuc- 
iadnezzar, Caesar or Cyrus as the revealed rev- 

utionB of earthly empire demand can certainly 
mploy his obedient children. He does not guide 
hem in (heir mistakes, but He employs them, 
lolwilhitanding their mistake.*. He verifies his 
romises to them in spite of all their weaknesses, 

and gradually brings them to "understand," both 
lis word and Providence. Thus it was with the 
\postles and Prophets. The Apostles exhibited 
heir full share of human infirmity, by miscon- 
ieiving the purposes of Jesus, though they were 
lonored, to tulh'll the prophecies concerning his 
iret Advent. They were "willing lo do his 
will;" therefore they were guided "into all truth." 
['hey did understand ns the unfolding purpose of 
lehovah was gradually opened to their minds. In I 
very instance their weakness, as well as ignor 

ance wan overruled to fulfill scripture. Do they 
magine that He ia now to ascend thu throne of; 
David, this nerves them to cry "Hosanna." Had : 
they lield their peace God would have put a. 
tongue in the etones, anil they "would have cried' 
out." Do they, through fear flee from their Lord t , 
and leave him "alone;" it fulfills scripture. Does 
Judas sell, and Peter deny him, it fulfills scrip 
ture. Are they attached to Jerusalem, and fond 
of the temple of Jehovah; even this is made 
available to hie purpose, that they should "begin* 
at Jerusalem." So with the 3ud Advent people,' 
God has led them in "Hia wnys" at every turn, 
and in every trial they fulfill scripture. They 
conceived that Jesus would come in '4y and again i 
in ;44 on the Kltli day. This nerved them to do 
God's will. Those who are willing to "do His 
will'' despite all the shame incident to delay, 

shall know of his doctrine." They having 
committed themselves to God's guidanei! arc like 
the apostles, under a BLESSED NECESSITY to fulfill 
His purpose. ID doing H voluntarily,,tbeyeecure 
to themselves the most enlarged pro raises. Even 
those who are unfaithful and "foolish" help fill out 
the prophetic sketch of Advent history. All 
classes fulfill scripture, each a<;t their appropriate 
part. U, the depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God ! My whole be 
ing bows arid adores, trembles and love*. "I am a 
worm and no man,'' before this wonder working 
God!

The necessity imposed on the virgin band to 
611 out the parable, was like that imposed on Cy 
rus by his ambition and energy of character to 
fulfill the prophecy concerning Him. Like that 
resting 011 our Saviour. "Thus it behoved Christ to! 
suffer. 1 ' "A bone of Him'' could "nut be bro-j 
ken" by the executioners; because the scripture i 
type, the passover could not fail of a fulfillment.; 
The necessity for Jesus' sufferings was a dread-: 
ful necessity; HO in the revealed ''tit-ry trial"—the 
"fuller's soap,".and the refiner's fire" waist du its 
Work—on and in his people. Character must bej 
developed. Those who have not "oil in their) 
vessels," i.e. grace in their hearts to sustain them 
when iho first b'nze of the lamp seenied about 
expiring, must be known. God never intended 
that the whole-and apparently happy "ten"'should 
enter the liingdum—no more, than lie intended to 
take all of Bubylon into Heaven. He w;li0 said 
"Come out of her my peoply," has revealed the 
fact that "live of that virgin band had not "oil 
in their vessels." Such would want "the door" j 
open after it was TOO LATE.'' The necessity for ; 
this deve]opcment, is indeed, dreadful; yet there. 
isthisnecetsity. Tims it is written: "The scripture 
MOST BB fulfilled," Those only, who have -'oil 
in their vessels,' with their lamps iu their hands, 
can "stand before the Son of Man." They have 
grace roiguing within. They KNOW that God is
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true and trustworthy, notwithstanding their dis 
appointment They tlo uot, dare not, deny hie 
promite or b's Providence; but wait on God, aa 
did Moaes in his emergency,—aa did the Disci 
ples, before liie Pentecost. Thin confidence ur 
ges them with more importunity to his throne.— 
He gives lliem increasing light, in which they 
sec the Providence of God, fulfilling- his purpose, 
by tlieir very disappointment, by lhat which con 
stituted their greatest cross. They are con 
strained to the conclusion that neither the vteak- 
ne*t of his obedient children nor "the wrath" of 
their foes, can defer, or defeat the Divine purpoee. 
God's "cQunttl wit! stand and 7/e will do alt kit 
pleasure! Hallelujah, Amen!

VII. To deny that God does thua guide his) 
people is to d«ny God's agency in his own great' 
work, contradict the prayer and prnmiae of Jesus 
Christ, and BO far "do despite to the spirit of 
grace." How can the revealed plan of Provi 
dence be accomplished, but by strictly sustaining 
bis word toward, his trusting, crossbearing peo 
ple. Who weoild, or who could believe God, if, 
in such a crisis as lhat just preceding' "the con- 
Bamation," He should fail to fulfil his word! "If 
the foundations be destroyed what can the righte- 

-OUB do" toward trusting in God.' 11 The Lord is in 
bis holy temple—His eyes behold, His eyelids 
try the children of men (Pa, I]:) To deny the fill-' 
Ailment of Divine promiso since '43 to those who4 
look for and "love his appearing" is, so far to de-j 
ny the Holy Ghost. YVhero can his agency bo 
traced during our age if denied here.1 The denial 
looks to tne like the fiin "which hath no forgive 
ness." Wo "know how that afterward when he 
would have inherited the blessing he was reject 
ed," Heb. 12: 15-17. That disciple who sold his 
Lord found nn acceptance. Is there any pledge 
or promise of God to those who refuse the cross, 
in any part of the narrow way!—To those who do 
not "hold fast the beginning of their conjbtf nee, 
ttedfast unto the end! What promise is there for 
those who "let go" their confidence in Gods guid 
ance, in order to get a better hold, somewhere In 
"doubtful chronology.'" As the lamp of life shines 
only on ttie believer's pathway does not the want 
of light denote a wantof fiiith! Is itnotan unde 
niable fact that,at the dispersion of the virgin b«nd,ij

to sleep. Who "have an ear to hear" to be is-
aurred that the hunting splendour of the day of 
God, is just opening on the world!!! It shew* 
believe/s where in the succession of events we 
are. No one can be reached effectually but by 
truth, and that truth must be f -preteni truth,"— 
The faithful servant gives "meat irtWrE SEASON." 
The points in the parable having been passed,— 
the virgin band broken up,—the clumoraboul the 
door, being heard, it proves that the season for 
tiiia portion of meat is "tine." The promise and 
Providence of God, proving a fulfilment of tliis 
portion of the Parable, I dare not withhold the 
truth in its "BODBOII." The responsibility of this 
(ruth is thought to bo great, but ie not the respon 
sibility of myprexring truth, inconceivably great 
er?

VIII. Let na notice the wonderful precisioo 
with which JCBUS sketched the Advent history, 
in order to illustrate the reality of the scripture 
doctrine of Divine guidance.

The parable of Mat. 24: 45-49, represents the 
Advent, and anti-Advent, ministry, during the 
preaching of the signs and periods up to '43.— 
Then one class with their adherents is left to the 
doom of a. fallen world, and the other is taken up. 
Their history ja foretold fromlthe point where they 
go forth to meet their Lord, down to the time 
when the foolish get their ^answer, "I know you 
not."

The facts preceding a marriage are employed 
for this purpose. All the action in the parable, 
precedes the nuptials, and marriage feast. /* not 
(kit to? If so, then, in the fulfilment, all the con 
templated action among* the virgin baud, must 
precede the coming of the Son of Man. The 
scenes of heaven are not hero represented, 
but the scenes of earth are. The people of God 
ara represented while vailing and watcking for 
the coining of the Son of Man. It is not Judg 
ment; but the scene preparatory to its execution. 
It hogins at |he house of God.

Hat! Jesus employed «oina other figure to rep 
resent the same scenes jn Advent history, it 
might seem more intelligible. The going forth, 
in view of the signs and periods, preached by thel 
faithful servants—the tarrying—the midnight cry,
the dispersion of the band when a part am losing

one class had fiiith in God's guidance, notwith-J their light,—one part remaining out from the
etanding'lheir disappointment, while the other lost 
the fit i tii, they had before professed, relative totho 
spirit's aid! One class was ashamed; the other 
sunk down deeper into God. One class attempt 
ed to justify thtmtetves; (he other justified God in 
their guidance. One class having lost (heir faith' 
went in various directions, seeking support from 
books, from the churches or from '-doubtful cliron- 
ology;" the other in the exercise ofa living faith, 
hold on their way waxing stronger and stronger, 
TTuose cast*iivsy "the beginning of their confi 
dence." These are holding it fast "stcdfast un 
to the end." Amen!

Those whoso faith failed in the guidance they 
once claimed, are found among that claps who 
shall find' no admittance to the marriage, God 
called them out to be ready to welcome tho King 
of Kings, — to boar "their cross daily," till ex 
changed for the crown; but at a certain poinl, 
they, beingdisappointed, refuse the croga, by lot 
ting go "the beginning of their con fide nue,"-^- 
draw back from much that CJod had "scaled" by 
hie spirit, or by his Providence, and joined (he 
world (silently it may be) in denying that God's 
promised guidance had been granted them. 
Such not heeding the spirit's message <o the 
church of the Laodiceans will not he heard when 
they "knock."

This, if true, is a tremendous truth, and ought
to be suppressed, no more, than the truth of
Cnriats coming. It thewt thai (At1 great event it
jutt upon m. Men cannot be converted by deny
ing God, — drawing back to '43, and (Iiua over
looking the chronology of Providence clear up to
he coming of the Son of Man. I feel perfectly
'ear in preaching1 the Judgment, right on men,
'ien authorized from the word and Providence
'God to believe that it is so. If there be any 

are honest hearted — any who have not con- 
to the counsel and deed "of those who"

*en."the truth of Divine promise aod Providence, 
be beuefiited, jt certainly can lull none

world and coming into a more endearing fellow 
ship with .leans, (like Noah's going into the ark 
before the flosdj the other making1 a subsequent 
clamour about the door, entertaining no doubt ae 
to their being entitled to admission, and qualified 
for the enjoyment of the marriage, which was 
then to he soon solemnized, are all distinctly 
marked. These are the points in the parable.— 
They represent the feeling and action of advent- 
ieta in view of their Lonft coming. Now just al 
low tliis to enter your minds; it may give you a 
more lull and perfect conception of this scripture 
than you have had.

Hut why did our Lord employ a figure that 
could be misconceived? For the reason that Ho 
spake in parables at all; "because they seeing, 
see not; and hearing, they hear not, neither do 
they understand," Mat. 13: 13, The evidence of 
his coming is nearly all of this nature. It may 
be—it has been misapplied to the destruction of 
Jerusalem, If unbelief wants a handle, it can 
find one. The foolish virgtoa can discover just 
as plausible an objection against the fact, that the 
knocking against the shut dbar, tokos place hero, 
before the revelation of the Son of 3Ian, as did 
the churches, against the signa of Christ's com 
ing. They imagine that Jesus is hero the Hride- 
groom, as really as if he were so called, in thia 
parable. They may knnWjnsnearlyasunbelicfca'i 
know, that if the the .Son of Man should come ut 
arty one point in the parable prior to the end, the rciti 
would remain unfulftled. Those "jots" would so 
far fail.

jHnrk these facts: let. Jesus answers the in 
quiry "What shall be the sign of thy coming?"— 
Was not life answer pertinent ?

3d. The parable represents the action of Ad- 
ventiats in view of his coming. Tlui&e who knock 
do it with the futl conviction tluat they can, and 
ought in enter.

'3d. There is a different feeling and different 
action among1 the self-deceived ; after he comes

he "knows them not.'1 They "will," aod he cut* 
them nsunder.

Tins being so, the cross of this truth must be 
borne. It in truly Ihe heaviest croes that we ' 
have met with in our Christian course; but Jesus 
standing very near, cries "Whosoever doth not 
bear his cross and come after me, cannot Le my 
disciple."

'2"he Advent cross was large—the tarrying 
cross was larger, because of the reproach which 
attached to faith "after the time passed.'' The 
Midnight Cry cross was the largest and tallest of 
the whole. It bore us quite out of tho world; we 
eupjHHtcd it would have been the last. Hut nn it 
is deemed "too bad" for us to confess the truth of 
Divine promise, and the interposition of Divine 
Providence amid our disappointments, it brings a 
cross.

Some Advent preachers and papers have uni 
ted to cast contempt on thoae who would not 
"confess" and "draw bock" to somewhere near 
'43. 71)ose who maintain their faith have been 
well nigh deluged .with reproach—many have 
been carried away with the flood. It comes tor 
not saying or acting aa if-Satan or mesmeric eor- 
cery had guided those who are in Scripture, char 
acterised as God's penple. We are the "off- 
scouring" of the Advent band—-the recently des 
pised expectants of glory, for confessing the word 
of Jeeus and the providence of God in setting "a 
snare" ibn-tlie world. Still we have "nothing to 
glory in, save the cross, for necestity it laid on 
na—'iyea, woe u unto" us if we "preach not" the' 
truth of Divine guidance. Tliere is a moral ne 
cessity that those who share the grace should 
bear "the reproach of Christ.' 1 71iose who will 
wear the crown, mtmt bear the cron. T\te neces 
sity' which existed for Jesus to "endure the 
shame" resulting from disappointed public ex 
pectation, still exists, but glory be to his dear 
name, he makes his "reproach" "greater riches" 
than all sublunary things. 7lie cross has be-) 
come very sweet; it ja worth moro to mo than* 
worlds—still the shut-door cross transcends aln 
that have gono before it. The world, the flesh,/ 
and the Devil will not consent (o the door's he- f 
ing ehut. It oringt JUDGMENT TOO NEAR, mafceil 
it too CERTAIN.

Mark! None can deny thot there is a shtlt-N 
door in Advent prophecy—that Jesus is answer-( 
ing the inquiry, "Whut shall be the tign of thy J 
coming," None can deny that ailer the going J 
furtli, tarrying, Midnight Cry, and dispersion on 
the bands, there has been a clamor about the > 
door. These are fact* notorious in Advent/ 
liistury, answering to the representations in Ad- 1 
ventjgrophecy. Can any t-itl Infidel* deny that they 
have occurred by the DI&ECTION of Providence ? 
In view of God's promised guidance, dare any 
hut Infidels, deny that God has guided and aided 
his people while this portion of prophecy is being-/ 
accomplished? I can eee no misapplication of i 
these scriptures in this argument* These parts] 
of the scene preparatory to the Second Advent, 
cannot have transpired "without our Kather;"'[ 
Mai. 10: 29. If so, then the Advent cause is ike 
caittf of Clud, and must he confessed before men—
quite The next event in\
the scene"; letheamwerTjf the Lord to those who} 
insist on entering, though their fiutli (light) failed. 
He will say "1 know yiui «»(." This will lead to 
the "wail" of the wicked; Mat. 24: 30,

The shut-duor and the knocking- must of ne 
cessity precede this answer of our Lord—must be 
before the actual revelation of the Son of Man 
The entire action of the virgin bund in the para 
ble precedes the marriage. Su the action of 
Adventists designed to fulfil the representation, 
must take place in view of hi* coming, before he 
tlitcard»,a\\d consequently, before he damns, 
them. 7TF being ciorjjUiilj^BO, it must be believ 
ed and confessed. The cross of it must bo borne. 
It is no small recommendation of thia "crtss" 
that it brings with it a "will' 1 to bear tho "New 
Commandment' 1 cross, (John Hi); also that which 
attaches to the salutation. Any view of Uiese' 
portions of truth which avoids the cross, T.KAVKS 
OUT JESUS, Ha is ever on the cress. We can 
not got the truth us it is in Jesus, except we take 
the cross too. Those who will not "confess 
Christ" in the shut^door, daro not iu tha
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• Commandment." Ttey are on the popular aide,
avoiding thecrassin these poinu,

iao far, the disobedience and unbelief of the
{church and world.

.So then, lUe cross of Christ IIUB become irk 
some. Th«y have believed nnd obeyed und bornw 
the cross far enough ! 1 ! Instead of confessing 
the spirit and providence of God in the pnst a.nd 
present stale of tlie onco Virgin band, tiiey con- 
fess to the worltl — "draw buck" from the cross of~ 
"present truth," [in J yet will have it believed that

pie pervades revelation; Lnko 10: 10,10, There 
is a point beyond which (Jod leaves men; then hifl 
servants should leave them as he bids; Hos. 4: 17; 
Heli. 17- 17; Rev. 3* 10, 12. This principle 
and the above thcts sustain the shut-door of the 
parable, and I Bee the propriety as well as the 
necessity of it, before the Lord ahull look out with 
his eyes of flame, nnd say to those who applied 
"too late," "Indeed 1 do not knnw vou."

Let those who iwrpect the promise and provi 
dence of God in the fulfilment of Advent prophe 
cy, rend Acts 1"!: 4(1; "HohoM ye despiaers, and

fallibly, He overrules alike "tlie wrath" of fees; 
and the weakness of friends "in praise him." 
Hia praise is securud by sustaining his promises 
and : futfili in? precisely, the whole of Advent 

Jeaus once sirflercd- — now bo is com-

"tlie door" is open still 1 The clamour abuut the
idoor has occurred since ttie Cry, in the order in [ wonder and pL'rish, for I work n. Work >n your 
which it stands in the yuripluro, yet it is no ful- rlnya, a work whii:h yo ehu.ll in NO WISK Au- 
filrnimt !! God hue got tired, and gone nwny [ tieve, though a mnn declare it unto you." In the 
i'rom the closing scene of strile—has loft his strength and confidence of my soul [ declare that

[
trusting people to chance, ''diiubtfu I chronology," 
"mesmerism," or Sat nn'8 sway ! ! !

It looks like iidmiuing the Divine mission nT 
Jesus from hia birth, n,t liis baptism, through his 
life of wonder nttrl peril, an<l then because public 
expectation was not renliaed; believing that he
and hia cuiisO was abandoned to the Devil. 

JboU arid slow ttj' heart la bvliovealttkat Ilie 
have up/then — OUGHT NOT CHRIST TO

O

SUPFEKED! ' &c. 
most believing.

Thus he reproved some of the 
Now he characterises them

whose faith fails,as "fuoluk;" for "thus it IB writ 
ten, and tlniB it behoved" the Advent people tn 
break up after the cry. "Thus it is written and 
thus it mini be," that one part would* wi»h the

'-The «criptureiJoor open after it was_ ^
•'Cannot be broken," therefore all must take place 
' before the Lord answers them " / know you not " 

i How wonderful has been this whole preparatory 
! scene of the Second Advent I How tar removed 

| from all human do vice or desire!! How much
* like the "triirf of titith" to which the servants ol 

' Jesus weru subjected at the first Advent.
Its fulfilment in our history demonstrates the 

precise truth of Advent prophecy, it proves the 
•presence, tho powar, ihe providence^ and the 
promised guidance of our covenant keeping God, 
I hold it lo be as certain thnt wo are among the 
clufling- scenes represented in thnt purnhle—thnt 
Uod has guided \ia there, nnd that we are in the 
time to look with unyielding confidence for the 
coming of Jesus, na that there ia a God. Thnt 
he is near "HIS WONDIUHJS WORKS DK- 
C-LARli." Amen. Deity must be dethroned' 
ere He would withdraw hie! hand from those who 
trust in Him, and t'uliil the scripture relative li} 
die coming uf his Hon.
f IX. There is finally, a necessity for the expe 
rience connected with the shut-door. There is 
need for the "shut door" to separate us finally' 
and forever from the world, preparatory to ascen- 

Vsion. TlituitwaawUh Elijah. It is necewtery 
to verify other scriptures. "As the days of 
Noah were, so shall also the coming of the Son 

/of Man be." Noah went into the Ark 7 days be-

Ifure the flood. If any imagine thnt the analogy docs 
not apply to the shut-door, they shulild remember 
that thero it a, shut-door in the name discourse oi 
Jesus, in reply tn the name inquiry, "What shall 
be the sign of thy coming." Lot was separated 
Iroin Bodoni; so were we by the Advent Angel 
and by the Midnight Cry. God emote the one 
who "looked back" towards Sodom. Jesns tell 

v tis that tlume among Adventists whose light goe 
lout, (or faith fitils)are "foolish." They must be 
'detected before being rejected. "RI-'MKMBER 
LOT'S WIFE" said he, as we left the world.— 
Those are indeed "foolish" who "look buck" to 
cburchoH, nnd take "doubtful chronology" insteiu 
-of divine promise nnd providence for a pillar o 
cloud. "What IB tho chaff to the wheat, suit! 

/ tlie Lord!" Doubtful chronology ia sliding sand 
' Ood'f promise is an "EVEHLIBTING nocg."

Israel was separated from Egypt before ''the
rloud" went nnd Flood between them and the 
Kgypt'nns, preparatory to their deliverance.— 
They were gathered out from Babylon "nt th 
river Ahava," before going up to Jerusalem will 
Ezro. "The atone" was "cut out 1" from its pnren 
mountain, not left in H; and does not this incltui 
the living munis? Tliuse who "alnTp,'' are ul 
randy out ol the reach of worldly influences; hn 
those who are alive need to be separate from si 
and alnnor*. Tlie rtunu must be "CUT OUT" be 
fc>r* the kingdom ean be "set up." The princi

in working out the preparatory scenes of the 
groat and terrible day of God. If you avoid the 
cross of "present truth," you are wiihllie world, 
which is nigh unto cursing, whose end is to be 
burned. If you justify the world you condemn 
God, and must perish beneath liki t'rnwit.

In conclusion, I remark thnt this view is sus 
tained by the tin tit of Christians in Christian ex 
perience. Bm. Miller said March 311th, of the 
7th month, "If we are right HI believing in ex 
perimental religion, I am sure ! never experien 
ced a more lioly and beneficent eflect; in my life 
than then; and one thing I do know, if the Advent 
brethren were ever blessed, tln>y were 
This ia the doctrine of this discourse.

ill en."— 
Wo had

belter rush on forked lightning, than "deny" Hie 
Holy Ghoat in the Advent experience—better be 
plunged into a fiery furnace, than deny God who 
is a "consuming fire."
V The points of the parable have been by Provi 
dence, verified down through the tfttit-door to the 
\clamor t>f ikotc vhote tight of faith failed them.—• 
*As a sparrow does not fall ••without our Father,' 
.Ibis has not transpired but by Divine direction. 2 
I dare not deny (Jwl so far as to deny his agency
in the worldVarreni-crisis. "If we deny hint, he 
CANNOT DKXY HIMSELF."

To prevent the necessity of this discourse, let 
me pny that many eotils are famishing for this 
bread. They have heen taught by preachers and 
papers to doubt, and they dare not, carinoJ trust in 
ind firmly. On solid pavement they could walk, 
nit not knee-deo[> in mud. We "walk by faith," 
lot by doubt—by faith in God's truth, not in 

man's doubtful chronology. This doubtful chro 
nology is a perfect "slough of despond," in which 

see that untold numbers are sinning to perdi- 
ion. U is so plausible that many seem not to 
uapect U. It would "deceive, if possible, the 
decl;" and no marvel, for Satan himself is trans- 
brmed into an angel of liglil."

In strong contrast we have from the lipa of Je 
sus hia ever prevalent prayer and unfailing prora- 
ae of guidance. He snys, ".My sheep hear my 

voice and they FOLLOW ME." His doctrine ol 
Jivine guidance and Divine Providence is cer- 
ainly a very different compound to feed the "lil- 

lle flock" from that of doubtful chronology or mes 
merism. One is "from Heaven" tho other from

1 Ad venUHt-'nild" contains the confess ion of" 
It lias not, ID the knowledge of any of

tng himself to reign — and I mnet canfeus him in 
all hia truth — in all hia commandments; Rev. 
'.J9: 14.

The falling away of the foolish, nnd the conae"'\ 
trial does not disprove, but confirm the 

doctrine. It bei-ng sketched in the prophecy of 
the preparatory scenes ol the Advent.it must be 
fern ml iu Advent history, as certainly as Jcsua IB/ 
"theChrietv" Amen.

As the Apostle Peter proved Judas' fall by 
prophecy, (Acts'): 16. 18) BO enn we read our se 
verest trials and the fading light of "thejbollsh," 
direetly from scripture. Howoleecan we ac- 
co.unt for the apparent failure of OUT expectations? 
Divine promise has not failed, cannot fail. *Ji&> 
did not apprehend fully our Lord's design, but | 
now seeing this delay nnd apparent failure was / 
revealed, we see it icat designed lo lest rAaracftr, | 
before the Lord shall say to "the fearful and un-/ 
believing, "I know you not."

One word to those who say that they cannot 
see; rut her for the instruction of those who con 1 
nee. Those who were unwitting to aduiit the 
truth of Christ's Meesiahship found an excuse — 
those «o( willing to sue the second Advent at 
hand, found a reason — those TIO' willing- to take 
the cross of the "New Commandment,'* explain 
its binding authority away, as easily as does 
the In ("del every other Divine requirement. We 
must be WILLING to "confess. leans Christ as 

i Lord" — Sovereign of onr whole being — our faith 
land our worship. Then wu can see, then we can 
take up his cross — "follow him" through the 
ECMics.Bcketchcd in tho parable, and thus by his > 

lie borne onward into "^f/ory, IIONOK, autt 
IMMORTALITY." Amen.

J. B. COOK.

THE DAY-STAR.
Ul' AT uNCE AMP POSitSS THE UkHU, COB WE ARK 

IOJ. JLB]_e TO aVKKttlHE IT.—N UUi- lil: M.

CINCINNATI, FEBRUARY 23, 1B48.

The 
G. H.
whom I have inquired, disclaimed his strnnge 
etoieniflnt that the power that guided the Mid 
night Cry, &c. was fcesmurism. It is, if so, rc- 
tpoiixiltle for that EPiUiinenl. God holds it res- 
poimltla,audit must ba held mi by ue|until it eun- 
fesBCS Christ's, truth, in opposition lu t". S. A 
diMinguiuhed lecturer is understood to havesftid, 
"The lOlh day movement was a lie, nnd much ol 
MS a mistake." "The Voice of Truth"1 in ex 
tracts of letters, Jnn. 2-3, '40, says, "t believe it 
was a sincere, honest, human mistake, and il 
would hnvft been an honor to any one to confess 
it," and "not lay il to the Son."

THE STRAIT GATE.
O Uaiv cxceiidinqlj- ntrail llie gnlr- und niUTOtv the wiij 

llmt 1«ii(ltili to life ! Munj tliat linve ImH "boUlnu*s to en 
ter in to the boliett br the hlooJ of Jcsua, bj thti new anil 
living vviiv,"ond have thus seen ihc glwy, mid taated I be 
joy of tlte ere rlui ting Kingdom; hjve j'cll EU iliutigh Iliej 
tvDuld never Bjf.iinbe thrown ialhprriiribU — (he "luraaco 
of affliriion" in which lie ball] chosen bi« people. Bul U 
rauil be true, thm Uie changing from "gloj'y to gbry, even 
us IIT l!ie Spirit oftiod" until lirouglit into Die wune mingv, 
ii D furnnce work from beginning lo end ; fur. snyi Jyb,

Whnnhc halhtrieJ nte I shall came forth litc go'tl." Job
23: JO.)

Sine* there i» n duly preying upon my mind, onca more 
lo iroublo my brethren with a lUllo etpcriiinpfi God bn' 
givto me in ihe fiirniirc during the pait Wo d»yi, I will try 
to talk it out in childlike simplicity, artel Ihen. MI null other

This is a lirtiiiil di-nial of tlie promise of Di 
vine guidance and the Providence of God, whicl 
Jesus taught. Hia "guiding "spirit of grace/ 
and hid benelicent care, are pledged for the guar 
dianship of those "wjlling W do hi.« will;" looking 
for, and loving "his appearing." True he led Is 
rael and his n>»t disciples "by n way they knew 
no",11 yet he guided them in "A/* tc/iy." Amen 
This ia all that is claimed in relation to the Actven 
movement. God has guided ui to do bis will in

mses 01" duty, ihe event wiltt Ood. Co',1 will hava
hi» own way in enforcing ujion the mind&ot his children.
Iheilut)' of censing from man— and micrifi-in^ the Lord of
H'wli li'hmsi'lf.m iheirlwnrla. Hid the licslhal Imi-e hhh-
crto {jouml u* lo (!urtiilynssocifilicin«, l»im *tindcn.tl fiuler
(him ihi-y hnvp, the IT suit might lia*« been perilous to our
,elcrnnl interrsti. O how true h if. lliat "Like ai a falhcr

ilieihliif childrcD, u tbn LorJ oUmlh Ihun lUa( fear Him."
'sft. 103: U.
Afttr rHturuiiig1 from the Conference in InJiana, mj 

rnimd Iwcanic much exercised upon Itie words of o'ur Lord 
inLuU 1-11 26.33.

-If niij- 111:111 rAtmr. to mn, and hale not tui fnlbof 
mother, im:l witV. and children, Biid brctltren and *tit 
Vfin. and liit «wn life «l*n, tie cun ii')l In: my 
liliKrtW, wlosoererhe be of you tliHl JIirWwfA ualnll' 
lie Imtli. tw Ciin mil be my dinoiplfi."

On TiiEsday warning of lust week. bofoMi 
!mu»e for me otlicc, I went to my wile ta lcnJ« Iho*

11*

jinrtiitgtiilotatinn.wUcn she remarked thnt the no '"£; 
dcttrcd me to inlutcher, only M a Sister \H the Lard ^ 
wo* an innocent sxpreifiton, and put forth iu the v\<tff>sf
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nt her heart; but at the time. [ did not' receive it in the 
Dleelt Spirit ofmv Lord and Mastf r. Since I had been led 
tt> tee and rece*>e ihe Kingdom of God as a lillle child, I 
had frequency said that my family were entirely given up 
loGod; I said it honestly, and truly believed il, and believe 
it still: But while it wag true that I had given them up to 
God—it was also true (hat while Jesus said "forsake" I 
had stayed to see what he would do with them. And now 
the time had come for me again to decide whether Jesus 
had left any command* too hard for me to obey. For a 
Jittle while the words of Jesus, alone, above written, rolled 
anon my sou! like the waves of the ocean, in quick succes 
sion, and poured around rue their notes of thunder till 1 
was glad lo say, I will obey the Bord though it cost me a 
thousand lives. The resolve was no sooner mnde than 
"the pains of hell gat hold upon me." I now found thut my 
wife ffa* dearer to me thun a hundred sisters in the Lord. 
I lingered a few moments and then bade the wife and 
children farewell, with the assurance that I would see iheiu 
no more till I had learned more perfect submission to the
•will of God. O the anguish of my soul for three or four 
Jays, no language can express. The trial to my wife waa 
very severe; but niore on my account than her own. She

•was anxious for me to obtain (hi! victory (hat 1 sought, over 
all earthly ties; ant! fearing she might have added to my 
sorrow, she requested one more interview with me, and 
then she would give we up for fver, for Christ's sake. I 
wenl and washed her feet, which office she, in turn, per 
formed for me, when she became resigned, and submissive 
the will of God,

I had buried four lovely children at different periods, 
but I now haAJite and a companion to bury at once. My 
anguish of aodl becamo so deep that it seemed to me I 
must sink untier it—though I ielln<> guill or condemnation, 
after the soul-melting season before yHuded toon Wednes 
day P. M. In the midst of all this trial I felt the sweet as- 
tunnies that il was the Lord's work, and would be for my 
good if I offered no resistance to fits truth, In ihie stale 
of mind 1 began to enquire with Felcr, " JJehold we 
have forsaken all, and followed thee; what "hall we have 
therefore?" (Mat. 19: 27.) I soon began lo see llial there 
was a preparatory work to be done for his jieojilc. before 
they could fully enter upon the work of judgment named 
in the following verse: And ilicy that fully obey thia^om- 
mand are lo have a hundred fold now in Urn lime, of the 
same kind, with the addition of persecution, and inherit 
everlasting life. I!u( the mas* of brethren, willing to justi 
fy themselves, ifll me, that to "forsake" all, in [he sense or' 
ihe text, is not to °rp away from it, bid to forsake it in our

•. hearts; and such riWthoci too, answers (lie purpose of those 
who awfully fear Iheinfluence of Spiritualism.

1 hud spent weeks ajid months away from the home that 
Lad presented as many endearments as tverentwined a- 
round the human heart. In all my labors, trials, and sor 
rows, while braiing tlie thal'ls of public odium and scorn, 
and weathering tlie dark storm of unholy wrath that fiercely 
raged against tlie defences of Jehovah under which I had 
taken shelter—I had ever turned my weary steps lo the 
circlewhere no unhallowed tool had dared to tread. Here 
I always found a confiding sympathising heart whose de 
votion and affection increased and strengthened with every 
advance I made toward the perfect image of my Lord: 
The affectionate caresses of my children grew sweeter 
each succeeding day, while I studied conformity to Chriat 
—the Christian's only pattern. I loved my family. I 
fell that I ought to love my family; for when the world 
had cast me out as evil, I was still lo them, a crown of glo 
ry,—when the.church I loved; forsook,haled,and wounded 
n\f, they administered Ihe opiate to heal my wounds. 
When my brelhim who had only fen awn how to live by 
the pulsations of my heart, while it drunk in the instruc 
tions of Jesua, turned around and breathed in my face llie 
fumes of the Upas, ntill sweet and soothing was the music 
of home.—Still warm from a/lections gushing fountain was 
my welcome there, while the glory and joy of our morn 
ing and evening devolions were htightfned, ss the line of 
deparation increased between God's people and the world. 
These were some of the ti«s that bound me, when the fol 
lowing words of Jeeus, came with power to my heart. "If 
any man come to-mo, and hate not his father, and mother, 
and wife, and children," &c., "he cnu not be my disciple." 
Can this be like my Jesus? Are such pure and holy joys as 
these to be thrown in the dust and ruthlessly trampled up 
on for Jesus' sake? Hns the commands of Jesus become n 
car of Juggern.iuth, to crush for ever affection's lies—the 
only thing of earth world the trouble of transplanting in 
Idea! But Jem said, "forsake"—it wai Ihe King'* conj-

mandmcnt—it waa urgent—ii mast be obeyed immediately. 
I frit that if I refused obedience a moment longer it would 
be perilous indeed: Though often, and long absent from 
home, a "poor pilgrim of a stormy clay," I never before, for 
three days and three nights, felt in my heart that I had for 
saken all for Christ. During these few days, of course, al 
most every one concluded that I was either crazy, mad, or 
possessed with n devil—not excepting my own brethren. 
Thoiigh|ca)led a Spirilualizer, I know I was doing no more 
than what Christ commanded, and lhat I was doing it for 
His sake alone, I found lhat strict literal obedieuce.would 
accomplish the same now, that it did in the days of He 
brew memory, or Gospel limes. It heated a furnace for 
me, seven limes bolter than it was wont lobe hedted. My 
brethren, like Job's three friends, concluded lhat I had 
been guilty of some awful sin that I was obstinately con 
cealing—and dark forebodings,whisperings,and "railing ac 
cusations" began to be prominent themes.

While my heart was wrung to the very core to know tlie 
requirements of the Lord at mv hands, a new circumstance 
rame into being, which added seven degrees more lo the 
furnace. A Sister Curl is, from Oberlin, Hint had been with 
us for some few weeks, and had manifested an excellent 
spirit, (and does yet, as all of u? know,) advanced the idea, 
that in Ihe glorified Elsie—when the restitution had taken 
place, the children of God, though no longer "male and fe* 
male," would be united in pairs, and that God bad shown 
her thai I was to be her companion in the eternal world: 
Some say she stated it differently, but this ia the way I un 
derstood her.

This was enough to set in motion every thing in the 
shape of chaff, indeed a perfect tempest ivas created in a 
short time, though I disclaimed all kind of sympathy for 
such view, in the absence of ell scripture testimony. This 
circumstance was wrought up into capita! enough to feast 
the children of (bedevil for some lime. It was a circum 
stance, absolutely necessary, for without il, how could "all 
manner of evil" be spoken falselv?

This experience has not been of my own choosing, and I 
know not why 1 have had il, unless il be for the purpose of 
fitting me for something in the future lhat J have i">( j-rt 
seen. Aa far ns the present benefit is concerned, it is worth 
more to me than Ihe experience of my whole1 life. I no 
longer "despise the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when 
rebuked of him." "For whom the Lord lovetfo he chas- 
teneth,end scourgefh every son whom lie receive-ill." Mv 
joy, since the Cleveland Conference, had been umnlsrrupt- 
ed, and I had the consolation to know lhat no man had now 
taken it from me. The Lord beet knowe how to bring a- 
ijoul his great designs, and purify to himself his peculiar 
people, I learned in this trial what (jod had taught my 
companion without it, the duty of regarding her, only as a 
sjsler in the Lord. Il has also been a very blessed thing 
iu the band in this place. Il ha* discovered a certain kind 
of ciiaff which probably could never have been developed by 
any thing short of the erroneous idea lhat, "in Christ Jesus" 
there j's''malt: and female." Gael is now making1 manifest [!:e 
secrets of nil hearts. He has demonstrated to us, that un 
holy lies can no longer exist oinong those lie loves. It is the 
one that ovcrcometh lhat is to have "power over the na 
tions." Overcometh' 0 bless the Lord, for the joy I have 
agnin experienced. The blessings pronounced upon the 
head of Joseph, are the blessings now falling upon the 
subjects of the Stone Kingdom. (Gen. 43: 22-26; Deut. 
33: 13-17; jDiin. 2: 34; Mat. 21: -13, 44; Rev. Il: 15;) 
By brethren, Joseph was betrayed—cnst iuio a pit, taken 
out and sold into Egypt—overcome the temptations of the 
woman—falsely accused an^East into prison, where he ob 
tained power with God to read other people's heart"—in 
terpret dreams; then brought inti> notice before the Egyp 
tian Court, after Which the store-houses of l!ie Kingdom 
were placed under Iiis control, and the famishing ones that 
betrayed him were brought to worship at his feel. Q what 
a glorious train of thought! As seen by the above quoted 
lexis God has made this a lively figure of the deliverance of 
his people. We have realised in our historv, the dealings 
of God wild Joseph, down as far as to the prison, and shall 
soon have power over the nations. One point more is lo be 
reached in the work of overcoming and the work is done: 
We have got to bear nil manner of rrjjroarh and indigni 
ty, in the same spirit and in the sume manner that Jesus did, 
and then one "will chase a thousand, and two put ten thou 
sand to Hight."

The trial above alluded to, has turned out to be one of the 
greatest blessing* we have ever experienced. The quantity 
of dross purged away during this blast of the furnace has 
been small—though the trial wa« sever*. Another heal or

two and "judgmeut shall be given into the hands of the 
saints of the Most High." Gold never gains in quantity 
while in the crucible, consequently those who are laboring 
to add to the quantity,,, are opposed to the purifying work. • 
(Mal. 3:3.)

Relative to the many false reports abroad we have no ex 
planations to make, only to Hay to the "little flock" lhat the 
only effect they produce among the children here, is to 
cause them lo "be e%ceeding giad," knowing tJieir reward 
i$ near. W'iw should evil reports trouble us? Hearts that 
have never dealt truly with the Lord, can never deal Itlilr 
with those that follow him. How easy to see that an un 
holy, uftsftnctified heart is utterly incapable of conveying 
lo any mind, in any wfiy, a correct impression relative to 
God, his people, or li'is truth. If llie type upon our press 
are out of place, and so disarranged as to produce contra 
dictions and It-11 falsehoods, we may take a thousand im 
pressions from them in succession, and the last will be just 
as false aa ihe first. A right impression can never be had 
from them till they are placed in order. Scribes, Phari 
sees, and hypocrites, jiiafce it a large share of their piety lo 
confess their impurity; yet they will not—indeed can wot 
see Iheir incapacity to represent our case correctly. We 
can besl see the impurity of our own hearts in the iiglitaf 
God'g word, by which alone we can be sanctified. John 17: 
17.

I wiJI add, that so far from the doctrine of spiritual 
wives being1 advocated among us, the direct opposite "is 
the case. Turning the grace of God into lasciviousqtas, 
is probably one of the last temptations wilh which th^ sub 
jects of the Kingdom will ever be assailed. We believe 
Christ is "Ihe way," ami that it is ihe present duty oF- 
Chrislians to live as he tllrl—a life of celibacy, for (he King 
dom of heaven's sake. Our families are a hundred-fold 
dearer to us than ever before—when we can see them, (aa 
most of us do) united to Christ.

THE JVIEETINGS.
The meetings are still continued at private houses every 

day and eveping. Tbev are no crowded evenings that ma 
ny are unable tu obtain, admittance. The most of the bre 
thren ha vp seen it their duty to leave their work, and other 
wise fully to obey the commandments of our Lord in Luke 
12: 22-44. This has produced "no small stir" in the com 
munity—though none have been more flow to "do and 
teach" these commands than myself. As at tlie first Ad- 
vent, many came to ask (jueslious—"watch for iniquilv," fir, 
to entangle ihe brethren in their talk; such, uniformly go 
away confounded by the words of Jesu*. They have learn 
ed to pronounce the text, "If any provide not fur his own 
house, he hath denied the faith and U worse than an infidel." 
as readily as opposers in '43 did the text "of lhat day and 
hour knoweth no man," &c.

There is a dispensation for gathering together m one alt 
things in Christ, (Kph. I: 10; Mat. 13: 30;) and thai gath 
ering is to be fit the sound of the Shepherd's voice, John 
]0: It. 4. Whf-ij he calls, il is for his children to receive 
the Kingdom, Mat. 6: 33; of course they must leave all if 
they will obey hia words, Luke 14: 33. Those that thui 
obey him are his children: He has said "seek not," "all 
these thing* shall |je nddtJ" &c., and we feel no disposition 
tu charge Jesus Christ with having denied the faith and be 
ing "worse than an infidel." The truth of God makes ma 
ny of these people rage and g-nash Ifieir teeth as it used to 
do when Christ first t;iughl. They lose all regard for oth 
ers, and all respect for themselves,'in the midst of the wail- 
ings into whkh they are thrown by (lie word of God which 
ie now judging men, ' Of this class, there is a Mr. Lock- 
wood, formerly from the east, a member of what is called 
tfie Disciple's Church; lie insists upon abusive epithets up 
on the brethren, taking up their time in meeting, notwith 
standing he has been unanimously requested by a rising 
vote, repeatedly, to desist from these interruption'.

After writing- the above, I went to the meeting at Sister 
Moore's on Wednesday evening-the house was crowded as. 
usual, & while the exercises were proceeding, an infuriated, 
mob of 2 or300 individual.! came around & into the house, 
wi|)i die avowed determination of giving me a cant of tar 
and feathers. Though (here was much noise,obscenity, and 
protanity, I felt called upon to rise and read from Ibe 
words of mv Lord, those portions that had !i<sen long 
negl ectcd. No individual was able to show cause why hiir 
trufh should be longer neglected, yet my honest endea'vors 
to do and teach that trolh, was the heaviest charge that 
cnul-f be brought to bear against me. In euefi a cause, f 
fell thnt it would be glorious indeed to suffer. I committed 
my all to God, and he gave me this iitlle prayer, "Deliver 
us from evil," which proved effectual; for though Iwaacok 
lured a number of limes", not a hair of my head was harmed; 
I attribute my deliverance to Gad ajane, who shall !>»y^ 
the praise. When he sees that J pan subserve his cau^e.by 
suffering, he will givo me j^piission and itrength aqqarfl-'. 
ing to myday, '
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Letter from Km, (Implin.
Otwcgo, /mf., Jan. 30, 1846. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
Duty urges me to send you a trifle 

towards your paper. Forgive my neglect in this 
matter, and the Lord forgive me, and help me to 
reform in future, I also communicate a few 
thoughts for your disposal. Our brilliant Lamp, 
"the sure word of prophecy,'* was designed by 
the "Father of lights" to guide "the children of • , 
light" through the darkness of this present evil 
world, along the "path that ehineth more and 
more unto the perfect day.' 1 When this day dawns 
the Lamp's rays are lost in the brighter efful 
gence of the "Sun of Righteousness."—At this 
point, faith is lost in vision; and to this point the 
"just live and walk by faith." and thus honor 
God by believing, trualing.and obeying his word. 
At this point begins "the day of the Lord," "the 
great day," '-an appointed day," and "the day of

fluence and teaching, (1 Jno. 2: 20, 27; 2 Cor 
1: 21, 22,) are indispensably requisite, that "we 
may be found of him in peace without spot am 
blamelees." The "cutting out,''"coming out, 1 
and "going forth" arc not without a glorious dc 
sign. Christ will yet more gloriously ihanifes 
the "wise virgins, members "of the Philadelphia 
church," and subjects of the "Htone Kingdom 
but in order to this we must be saved from ou 

," "blindness," poverty,"misery 
at unttife in Laodicet 

lukewnrmnes* at in Babylonian worltltinftt. /
class of promises disclose the future privileges o 
the subjects of this Kingdom. (Rev. 3: 20; 2 Cor 
6: 16-1*; Rev. 3: 9-11; John 13: 7; 14: 18-21 
23: 17, 29, Ace.) Some have construed these am 
kindred promises, as though they were deeigne< 
to dissipate the great truth of the coming of the 
Lord Himself; but Christ "in vi the hope of glo 
ry9 ' IB designed to prepare us for lhe"gloriout ap 
pearing "

As in nature, we witness twilight before sun 
light-splendor, so in "the setting up the King- 

word" discloses, that, antecedent to that day, four 1|om '." '" flories arf "fihfed in by dcg.recs: "T ' lC 
-. rt hi.n,««r. wft.,1,1 »^aa \ v*\ v ,,,1* d +hi- day is to Jawn, and the day-star to arise m the

judgment and perdition of ungodly men," "that 
day'' when "a crown of righteousness" will be 
given to all "who love his appearing." The "pure

earthly powers would successively rule in this 
revolted province of Jevovah's empire, and that 
these usurpations would then be succeeded by u 
"Kingdom set up by the God of heaven," gov 
erned by the Son, "the Heir of all things," and 
possessed by his saints who are "joint-heirs with 
him," which is to eland forever. That "word" 
also discloses, that, this last Kingdom is to corn-

heart," before "the perfect day" when "the glory 
of the Lord shall be revealed and all flesh see it 
together." The "precious light of coming glory" 
in to reach the "hearts" of the "children of the 
light and of the day.'' The energies of the 
"quickening Spirit" will prepare those "who arc 
alive & remain," for being born into the "mount
ain Kingdom" which is to "fill the earth," at the 
same lime that the earth

... , 0 ., .
,^ 1fH.: l 
Tle Blee 'I'

i "brings forth." (Jno.
3: 3; Rom. 8: 11; lea. 06: 8; 26: V^SO; lizek. 

16-57; lThes9.4: 13-17;) 
"all died in faith.' 
and trials are describee 

the fitith of the waiting ones is to 
teeted, (Rev. 3: 18, compare 1 Pot. 1: 7; 4* 

12-14; Dan. 12: 10.) And now, relying upon 
the account sonic dear brethren give of their Cx-

menco, or be "set up" "in the day*'' of "Gentile 
rule, 1 'at the very close of earthly kingdoms' sway. 
A "stone cut out" symbolizes the one, and "feet 
of iron and clay,''the (extremities of the great 
image, symbolize the division of the other; and 
these co-exist, for at least, a short time. And in 
our Saviour's descriptive prophecy, those who go 
forth to meet him, are expressly termed, "the 

'' Kingdom of heaven." (Matt. 25: 1.) Let us con 
verge the rt»yn «f nur Lamp on this "Slono . ...,-,,,, .-,. „ 
Kinffdom." and see its genera! anrt particular' P«nencc,roay we not rejoice thai Ihe "Day Star 
features. Mr*, as to its origin. "Cut out," says^ 1S cven "ow nsin^ * triwt. tliat ew Umg, H. 
the prophet, (Dau. 2. 34;) "Come out," says- 
God's command, (Rev. 18: 4; compare ch. 14: 8- 
12;) and "went forth,' 1 soys the Saviour, (Matth. 
25: 1;)

These rays show, that, on the principle of the 
impossibility of serving two opposing powers, an 
entire depuration takes place between God's 'peo 
ple" and Babylon,' 1 between the "Kingdom of 
Heaven" and the "Political nnd Eccleniattical

quickening, enlighteing, transforming, influences 
will reach every heart. O, blessed Jesus, give 
us all "TheUORMNG STAR." This bright 
precursor of the day, gives cheering and certain 
evidence, that soon, very soon, the "Hun ol 
Righteousness" will arise, (Rial. 4: 2; Ps. 19:5.] 
This "Spirit of glory and of God" resting upon 
the subjects of the "Stone Kingdom" assures us 
(hat, "the Lord hinuctf will soon descend when

™r/,/," between those who "worship God' andI' the "«*>«>!" become -a great mountain and 
those who "worship the Beast and his linage.' 1 
Thus the "Stone;' "the Kingdom set up" com 
mences. Our Saviour particularises the man 
ner by which he brings out and manifests this 
"Kingdom of Heaven." Descriptive prophecy, 
the prophetic periods, and the Signs to precedeI:,"118./"? 9! • 
the establishment of this Kingdom, indicated a |IO; fllaun - £a' • 
certain year as an evident point for the

fill the whole earth" through the resurrection's 
taking place.
' Respecting the King, a clsea of scriptures 
make it certain that he receives his Kingdom, 
crown, nnd throne, before he comes the second 

; Rev. II: 16; Luke 19: 12- 
Rev. 14: 18, and 19: 12..} 
c (Kev. 11: 16-18,) shows 

hia coronation. Dear breth
ren of the "Stone Kingdom," events occurring 
since the lOlh of the 7th month, and now occur 
ring, strongly shew that Jesus wears the crown. 

Hallelujah, the Lord God. Omnipotent reignclh/',/

of the expected King.—All was made plain upon 
tables, and contrary to expectation, though in ac-

/cordunce with the'sure word,' the vision tarried,
[and the expectant ones became remiss in watch-
' fulness.

Again, the brilliant rays of God's word fall up 
on a reflecting point, and expectation rose to the 
highest pitch, and again the waiting ones were 
disappointed, and the iriimnnd lamps showed a 
"little while" to tost the allegiance of nil, and . 
separate the true from the pruned subjects by «y '**. .. „ 
bringing them completely under the direction nnd ' ' llttlc wuiifl,
authority of the word of truth. Here the light, t'°8; nny son-ant. - 
fell upon a "narrow «uyv indeed, and some cl.»e, £ntn" * few mnrc ?'! ests; hl ' t - f" r m >'3e ' f. * hnvG 
commandments constitute a very "rin»l ffl/,|/' t«H that my poor m.mslry to the profefl9ed church-

i =o nn ,i iKn WOrld was closed; though sometimes, 
not doing my duty, F have been nl-

, ... ,,,.., . e it ^ h '« ™ce « »ea(rd *fb™ ^VTo'^v th° 
'• consummated, (Hcv 10:5-9] Ica.iL

«PP° *™ that we may now call upon ."/urn to a- 
to pnl on boautiji garmenls; end even 

." 1'or one, .n tins fearful] 
endeavored to avoid "smi- 
Some are cndeavonn to

But the "willing and obediont" take the "ynko of, f nn 'J 
Christ upon them,'' and thus acknowledge him 
KING. This "little while" nnd "narrow way"'
being botb longer tlmu anticipated, many of the 
"children of tha Kingdom" who are not over 
wise in their generation have gone from the love
ly Philadelphia church into lukewarm Laodken.

How many can plead perfectly guiltless of the 
Saviour's solemn charge, (Kev. 3: 15-17,) I 
know not. But I hope none concerned will

most impelled to sound the note of warning, yet
providence has sometimes seemed clearly tn hin 
der; and, at others, my own solemn convictions 
of (t$- " PRESENT TRUTH "-CO have re 
strained me from addressing those who "will not
have this man reign over them." I now see, I 
lave enough to do in heeding my Saviour's coun- 

I/Bel relative to my poor Lnodicean situation, and
ject his friendly counsel,
raiment, eye-salve. Gold signifying faith, (1 Pet. 
1: 7; JOB. 2; 5.) raiment, righteousness, (Uev. 
19: P; Ph. 3: 9;) and eye-salve, the Spirits in-

..»....* *,"..*.--. ...»......-*• 1.1 ,..-. I.I
vr. 18,-) to procure gold,] »» exhorting my brethren ".So mt.cA (Ac more as

-* • »- 'day approaching.*'1 Amen.
S. A. CHAPLIN. 

P. S. Dro. Jacobs, I have visited the church

inLaport Co., where the brethren Joseph and N, 
Callin reside.—Found Joseph in |ija tent, wait 
ing for the cloud to mov<?,and expecting the "con- 
Bolalion of Israel." N. M. was comforting the 
brethren and searching for "Olive boiriea." I 
tried to point the brethren to the "glory that 
should follow." The brethren gratefully remem 
ber Bro. Cook and Greenleaf. Bro. Willard kind 
ly accompanied and conveyed me thither.

8, A. C.

Lfttrr from lira, llotclikm.
Auburn, JV. Y., Feb. 9, 1646. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
We give thanks to our Lord and King 

that he has BO inclined the hearts of eoms of our 
dear brethren at the West, and anointed their 
eyes with eye-salve, so that they not only feel 
the power and see the glories of the kingdom of 
God, but have also given them a wiedom to de 
fend the truth which all our enemies are not able 
to gainsay or resist. Never has a truth been 
more thoroughly hated and despised by most of 
those who are looking tor Jesus, than that truth 
EO clearly taught in (lie word ; which shows us 
the manner of Hie coming uf .the "irame Je*uf."— 
The bible views of the coming of Chriel, first be 
gan to be published in Western New York at the 
commencement of the Jubilee year in tire spring 
of'45, answering to that part of the Antetypical 
day of atonement when the High Priest laid aside 
his fine white Hnnen garments, representing oar 
faith in the coming king, and puts on the royal or 
kingly robe; Lev. 16: 23. This it will be observ 
ed, \s after the sin-offering had been slain, and 
the Atonement Goat had been sent away into the 
land of separation ; (Margin, 22 vs.) Ii fma been 
generally overlooked that the atonement wa» 
made with the live goat, and which was to be 
presented "alive before the Lord"—"shall be pre 
sented alive before the Lord to make an atone 
ment wi/A him, and to let him go for a scape-goat j 
into the wilderness; vs. 10. This we eee was 
done after the reconciliation of the holy place was 
made (vs. 20), and the atonement for the Priest 
and his house woe also made. These types if 
they teach any tiling, show us that Christ after 
he had showed himself alive before witnesses, 
enters as the great High Priest at the right bond -. 
of God ID these "heavenly place*" (the most ho- / 
ly,of Daniel 9: 24, which wai^ anointed on the / 
day of Pentecost,) to perfect the work of atone 
ment or one-mcnl—which is done or carried oa: 
and perfected in the believer with groanings 
which cannot be uttered. Rom. 8: 26 compared 
with vs. 9-11, shows that the spirit here is 
Christ's spirit seperated from the body, ("land of 
separation") and called the Holy Ghost. The 
spirit of Christ can present as the great officiating 
High Priest, liis wort; of love and mercy as the 
tin-offering savior before the Father, the plea for 
pardon and eternal Hte in behalf of the ruined 
sinner.

A careful examination of the word will give ue 
the view of the character of God, as exhibited to 
us in the work ol salvation, under three distinct \ 
characters or office-works; not three eepraute and I 
distinct personngos, for there is hut one God; but 
there are three m an i festal ions of God. "There 
are three thnt bear record in heaven, the Father, 
the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three 
are one ;" 1 John 5: 7. This heaven is to be un-\ 
dcrstood as the same, as that defined by Paul.) 
(Eph. 1: 8,20;y; 6; 3: 10; G: 12, margin ;) where! 
Christ is seated at the right hand of the Fntheri 
during the gospel age: at the end of winch hel 
descends from heaven (having reconciled the holy. 
ilaee) that the will of God might bo done, in (not 
on) earth as il is done in heaven. Here we are 
taught that God during the aion or age in which 
the reconciliation was going on in our minds, ac 
complished that work by the united testimony or / 
.record of himself in his three great official act*— ' 
l''irst, of a Father, to whom application might be; 
made by presenting the benefits of the sin-offering 
made by the Hon. Second, as a son. who coul? 
say to the Father,! have suffered, and here is UK 
bhod of God (Acts. 20: 23) which is wcomiptibl 
I Peter 1: 18, 19) and by which the sinner wh; 

ivill have faith in my promised " restitution" c*
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have the privilege of being made a "partaker of 
the divine nature;" aee 2 Peter 1: 4 ; Heb 12:10; 
Heb. 6: 4, 3: 14. In these four quotations are 
four different terms to express the same meaning, 
and tne time for which, is at the end of our faith. 
Third, as the Holy Ghost or Spirit, who makes 
the application of the blood of Christ under a dis 
tinct office-work from the sin-offering of Christ. 
Christ said of himself "I am the Truth as well as 
the way and the life.'' "The word" was not on 
ly God, but was made Jlexh. The comforter 
which Christ promised to send, he called thespir- 
it of truth; John 14: 17. If Christ was "(/«• 
truth" then the spirit of truth was the spirit of 
Christ, as Paul shows in Uom. 8: who waa in the 
believer to make intercession, &c. This prom 
ised gift could not come, until Christ had died as 
the sin-offering goat. "If I go not away the 
comforter will not come unto you, but if I depart 
I will send him unto you." Again he gays,'-I 
will not leave you comfortless—I will come unto 

/you-'' Here is the antetype of the scnpe-goat who 
j ever Hveth to make intercession for his people.— 
\ Christ though he was slain for our offences, was 
/..raised again fur our justification.'

This work of God carried on in these heavenly 
^places, the antetype of the most holy place in the

*itabcrnncle built by Moses, which was the shadow
•of good things to come, is symbolised by the«l/cr- 
.cy-seat and the two cherubs which Godcominand-

- ed should bo made out of one piece of pure gold; 
compare Ex. ^5: 17-21 with 37: 7-9. This Mer 
cy-seat and two cherubs symbolizing the office- 
work of the Father and Christ for one cherub, aim 
the spirit of Christ for the other. The two cher 
ubs were a perfect resemblance one of t!ie other 
The three were a covering and a defence to the 
violated law, whilst the outstretched wings of the 
twocheruBs bend ing over and looking downwards 
representing1 the active part which those took in 
securing "this restitution of all things spoken o 
by all the prophets since the world began." A!
•tliR types had an apiilication to some future good 
And the spirit now shines upon the word, to 
show us that these things, hid from the eyes oi 
every living soul except the High Priest at the 
endofthe civil year, represented the office-work, 
of God carried on in our earthly house or taber 
nacle, and not to be understood until the vail, that 
da to say, his flesh (Christ's) is taken away.

These were the symbols of the office-work of
God, not a symbol or representation of God, for
all such likenesses were forbidden. God .is a
spirit, and they that worship him must worship
him in spirit and in truth ; and to illustrate this,
it is said (Ex. 25: 8) that the tabernacle .which
was to be made was to contain the sanctuary,
and God would dwell among them; and in the 22d
vs.. "and there will I meet with thee, and I will
commune with tlicc from above the mercy-seal
from between the two cherubim* which are upon

i the ark of the testimony,'' &c. Whenever the
f direction of God was sought, it was done at the
I golden altar typifying our consciences; {Heb, 10:
(22; Lev. 16: 19,) winch stood before the mercy-

• seat, but kid by the veil. How plain this teach 
ing. See one more type connected with the day 

\-of atonement which has not been duly considj

licting their souls and are doing work on the Sab-
>ath day. 
s made, 

sin—i

In the kingdom state a "new covenant 
where there is no more offering for

e. the close of the daily or gospel age. 
At the end of this age we are to leave the princi 
ples of the doctrine of Christ and goon to perfec- 
:ion,not lay ing again the foundation of repentance 
Tomdead works, andoffailh towards God of the 
doctrine of baptisms and of laying on of hands, 
and of the resurrection of the dead, and of eternal
udgment; H«b. 6: 1—4. The connection shows 
Lhat the chronology of this is in that day when 
there is to be a rest (keeping a Sabbath—margin 
of 4: 9) for the people of God, and when they are
'made partakers of the Holy Ghost and tasting 

of the powers of the age to corne."
The teachings of our Saviour are all in harmo

ny with the types. See his answer to the ques-

the word began, this servant or class of brethren 
say, "Lord I knew that thou art an hard man, 
reaping where thou hast not sown and gathering 
where thou hast not strewed, and I was afraid 
and went and hid thy talent in the earth: lo, there 
thou hast that is thine."

It is a prominent fact in history that a greau 
multitude of brethren received the teaching of the 
word in the signs and. evidence of Christ's com 
ing; who have since denied that the 10th dayj 
movement was the midnight cry, and a fulfilment! 
of prophecy. They have buried the talent in the\ 
earth which they had received, and have not in 
creased what they once had, i. e., followed on to 
know the Lord and acknowledge that God's ways 
of fulfiling prophecy, is above their own wisdom.
They say "the word" is calculated to deceive 
men if we have had a fulfilment of its word—

tion "What is the sign of thy coming and the end j requires men to believe a different thing from 
of the age!" Math. 24: 4. After giving all the what it teaches—reaping where thou haet not 
signs down to the end, he illustrates the King-', sown, &c. The talent is taken away from this
doin of Heaven by the parable of the ten virgins, 
where be brings the history down to the time 
when they that were ready went in with the 
bridegroom to the marriage, and the door was shut; 
and the foolish virgins ask that the door may be 
opened at their knocking. This door is the open 
door which the Philadelphia church had and 
which no man could shut. It was a great and 
effrMal door, which confounded the wisdom of 
all our opposers. Tliis open door was shut on 
the 10th, and we have seen Christ's words ful 
filled in their attempts to make another chronol 
ogy and present the signs of the coining in future.

servant and given to him that has ten talents 
because that class alone can receive what thia 
had—the time and the event given in the mid 
night cry. The objector may say that it cannotA 
be in your experience—the teaching of the ho!y\ 
spjfit—for you all expected to see Jesus corne in) 
a literal cloud with your bodily eyes, and he hasj 
not so come. It is granted he did not so come. I 
But it was not the manner which was sealed to( 
our hearts. The manner of his coming to judg-' 
ment was not a disputed point by our opponents, 
nor questioned by ourselves. It was on the Jact\ 
of his coming, and the lime of his coming, that'

- The antetype of the atonement reaches down* 
. to the end of the gospel age, when the antetype 
I .of the daily ministration ceases. During the 

six thousand years the object of faith and hope of 
all the saints has been the fulfilment of the prom- 
isea at the end of the age. Uefore the age 
ended, it waa the duty of all to do work and la- 

'•bor. by pointing down to the end when there 
should be a rest for the people of God, am! this 
labor in the vineyard would then corne to an end 
and no more work should be done. In the type 
of the day of atonement it is said, (Lev, 16: 31) 

, "It shall be a sabbath of rest to you, and ye shall 
\afflictyoursouls by a statute forever." In the"1 
23: 39, it is said whosoever shall not afflict his 
istml, or he that labors on that Sabbal h day shall 
be cut offnnA destroyed from among the people.— 
The reason for this in the antetype is obvious.— 

1 Those who deny Christ in their experience of the 
10th day of the 7th month, and are still proclaim 
ing the kingdom to be in the future, and are la 
boring to get men re&dy for that day, are not af-

The efforts that have been made are all contra- we raised ourvoice in testimony, and which God\ 
dictory_and satisfy no man. The word says to them sealed by * ( the Holy Spirit of Promise" to 1 
"I know you not;'' the signs and the Midnight our gonla. Amen. And it is to this that th£, 
Cry cannot be repeated over again. The fulfil-1 Philadelphia church are exhorted to hold fast.* 
rnent of this parable we began to see as the J^rst 
great prominent movement after the I0th, iirthe 
winter months of'44 and '45. Q »d **>« knowing 
.stfir continues.

- Our Saviour next illustrates our history by 
showing that the Philadelphia church, which' 
originally were all united, but who, as the Mount 
of Olives in Zech,, have been divided into two 
halves, were next to be sundered into three dis 
tinct and prominent divisions, represented by the 
Talents which began its fulfillment in the spring 
of'45. Mat, 25:14—"For the Kingdom of Hea 
ven is as a man travelling into a far country," the poOr."rsaken destitute, that comfort which 
&c. There is in this parable a class represented their'^cessities require, such as food, raiment, 
by, or signified as describing their state of mind a -J visiting them in sickness and while in prison, 
by the Jive talents—another as having two, and The King says, "inasmuch as ye did it to one of 
another one talent. It is now about ten months the least of these my brethren ye have done it un- 
since the brethren could see three promiient j to me." To understand the leaching here, look 
classes: first, those who believed our chronology ! again at the bible testimony that shows who this 
was right, and agreed with all the signs taught i king or sou of man is. Christ says / am the 
in the wor.d and harmonized with the/r experi- truth; John 14: 6, His prayer was, sanctity them

which they have. 
The awards are given in this illustration which 

Is presented as a judgment scene, and which cl^r* 
up the answer to the question put to C>;'st ^ 
his disciples in the previous chapter. ^his pro-^ 
cess of judgment has nothing to J° WIth thoee ' 
who in past generations have Jjrne(^ to dust.— 
They are those living actor- >vho have «cn the 
signs and evidences Of "hnBt'a Comin 2» and the 
effects and the cot,~queoceB of those teachings 
are now passinc"? review. The illustration is 
on theorinc 1!' 16 °* bestowing or withholding from

enco. These had followed on to kno>r the Lord ;"• 
these could see both the lime and the events in.' 
their past history, ami are represented by the five 
talents and, who had increased them lo other five 
—these entered into the joy of their Lord—i. e., 
the word of Christ's patience, which they kept 
by not denying his name in their past experience 
gave them joy—Christ the word dwelt in them.

through thy truth, thy word is truth;'' 17: 17,— 
"The word was God" and "the word was made 
flesh," i. e., become the son of man. "Except a 
man be born of water (the washing of water by 
the word, or baptism by firejand of the spirit, he 
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God;'' John '3: 
3, In these passages the word or truth is repre 
sented as the active agent in doing the work, and

richly. These brethren by way of reproacnV stands to the receiver or rejector of the word as'

i, who with the other).
were called spiritualize

There was another c
believed we had had the right chronology, and 
could not give up their experience nor deny his 
name, yet could not see that the events had ta 
ken place for which they had been looking, but 
were determined to hold fast th.it which they 
had; i. e. their past history asa fulfilment of 
.prophecy. These were sometirnfs reproachfully1 
called shut-door and no mercy ."oiks, and

receiving or rejecting Christ. It must be so, if 
the "the word," the "truth," "the way,'' and "the 
life," is Christ.

There is now a little escaping remnant out of 
the multitude who came out of Egypt, that have 
"kept the word" of his "patience," and have not 
denied bis name,." i. e.,, the word in their past ex 
perience. This Jittle flock have protected and 
defended this cast out and rejected stranger, 
friendless almost as he has been. They have held

washers. These also entered, into the joy of fast that which thf3y had, ami the king, which is<.
their Lord—the word of hia patience which dwelt_ 
in their hearts gave them joy. They denied noth 
ing in their own experience, though they had 
been slow to learn like the firs!class,or be found 
with the one talent brethren .11'the end. Tfie 
third class are those who ho/e one talent. It 
will bo remembered that thi* teaching is giving 
an illustration of things in Inaveri or God's oper-

the word which they have followed, has been for 
some time saying unto them, "Come ye blessed! 
of my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for i 
you from th^ foundation of the awn,:t i, e., the | 
10th of the 7th month, when the aion, the age, or 
"world to come" began. As ye have fed and 
clothed this stranger, the king tells them there 
fore ye have done it to me. They had been look-

ation within the minds of tie brethren after the ing for their Jesus and King with their bodily
eyes, and had oot so seen him; yet they could notI0th. IStli vg; "And he rhat had received one 

went and digged in the ea-'th and hid his Lord's 
money." After the rcckoiing or judgment by

give up his word which had taught them, and 
was sealed to their hearts by the li&ly spirit of



promise. And, now to their surprise ,'they find 
when the va|l hua been removed, that iti wan this 
wme Jetwi yvhom Uiey had visited in his sick 
ness and iu ,)>rl»oti. Ae (he world unl'olde to their 
minds they tit-hold the true character of Christ.— 
Do notttuinc of the brethren tind thia word fultil- 
cd in their own experience, who till lately were 
ready to aBy» 'When «««T tat Met.' Ate'., and how it 
is that eume say the Lord ha* come; who now are 
ready to exclotui with unbelieving Thomas* *',My 
Lord uitd my (.Soo\or with the prophetic declara 
tion of Isaiah, "Lo, this ia our God; we have wail-J 
ffd lor hunt' 1 Isa. Sffl: 9.
• -TUOBO on the luft hand are no .lees surprised to' 
find tltat their hatred and (U»(Ktsition to thia word 
of Christ's patience, in iHflch they could see no 
fulfilment of prophecy, and for which irtrd and 
those who kept it, they had no sympathy ; end, i 
from which fanaticiein they gaye the world BO- 
ticc that they washed their hand*; inasmuch ao 
yc have not fed and clothed, fci: M the leaoL of, 
tliese, ye have not done it to mo.. The true char 
acter of Christ is now neen, auu if "the word' 1 1 
doeti not dwell in »*, we can have no Christ to 
save iiis; and if our «yes we not now anointed 
with eye-salve we shall not see the Son of Him 
as he is now being s»atod oil the Ui rone of his 
glory. '

Toconcljde this illustration—U is said "raiel 
ye the unprofitable servant into outer dark HUSK, 
there altall be weeping and gnashing ofteeth." 
Those who are ncquuinlod ^jtli the evidences 
on which our present chronology rests, cannot 
help seeing thut those brelluren are in outer dark 
ness in their attempts to make out another ehro- 
jiology.aud make the termination-of the 2UOU 
days in tho future. God in bin providence has so
•ordered it that all the wisdom of the wiso, so far, 
have not been able to make any other chronolo 
gy that will Bland. Bro. Hale has been for some 
"*TIS perfecting his system of'40 or '47. Hewna
•om*-'ime previoUB thorrto requeated not to pasa' 
over Cut»in (iiiTicultiea iu altering our chronplo- 
Ejy, asalloj,er8 i llir] done, without attempting to 
reconcile then. 'f no letter was received, and 
the article was for ., wlli | 6 \ oascfl deferred, but 
since Us publicatimi Hi- j, e -fltBra ld," en lur there 
has been no reference to a, e difficulties refered 
to. Jesus hat not come, therm ,e Qur dironolajry 
was wrong; and we must find thb ^,.,Bl probttble 
time when he will come. Does no,. t j,jB 
aome like burying IhtA-talent which ihey 
in the earth J

The nrjxt illustration of our hialory is the ton nj 
man tilting' fyxw tlte throne of hit glory. This 
appears to be the last illustration, and represents 
that after the age had ended, and the work in the 
(Bind or kingdom of heaven had been shown, 
that then the whole work done, is presented and 
finished up under this final work of separating 
the goals from the sheep. This gathering out of1 
thekingiioranll things thnt offend has been going! 
on since the Huh. Itat mure especially the pre*- 
ent truth, which defines the true character of 
Christ to be not only the Son of God, but as Paul 
says, the grent God" or as Jude, *'(Ae only wise 
Cod our rtttviour. The great separation question 
which places one on the right and the other on 
the left, is now lo be the only one of importance 
that will occupy henceforward the attention of 
the brethren. The litllo children who receive 
the kingdom of heaven at a child, arc now pla 
cing Christ upon the throne of his glory, ami be 
holding him in his truo character as '*(/« (rue 
God did eternal life-," and who will be iO. them 
lor evermore as a well of water springing up un 
to everlasting life. Those who will not follow
•Christ in the regeneration, and still have before 
their minds the itiol of their hearts; that "vetture" 
which was ''dipped in hiootl," and will not look 
behind "the vail," now that l*/Ac temple of the 
tabernacle of tettimany in heaven wax opened;" 
Rev. 15: 5. Surely such must at laet be fmmd 
going (itoat/'into everlasting punishment, n nines 
like Lot they fleo from the city of destruction as 
for their Ufa.

The illustrations found in the 25lh of Mat.do 
not necessarily nettle Ihe characters of the breth 
ren without a reversal. Notwithstanding many 
have been knocking at the shut door, while "the 
word" says to them "I know you not," because

it douni not recognize another • midnight cry. 
Notwithstanding many, have buried their tnlen 
in the .earth, ajjd have gone away intoouterdark- 
UCBSQII the time and manner of Christ's coming, 
and appear to know nothing "hut what they know 
Maturely as brute beauts;" Jude 10» yet even then,, 
the word appear* to hold-out the offer of ; eternal 
life. Seewtiat is said to the Laodicean church 
which has become the Habyloii of these day,». ID 
closing up the, revelation ol Jesus Christ, it ia 
said, "the spint and the bride say come." Those 
lo whom Pe.ter pronched were looking for a coin' 
ing C'liri*t,'BUtl all the worship of God under tho 
types availed-nothing, if they rejected this same 
Jesus. So now, all the conversions that are 
made, nnd all tho piety and 7.eal in our land will, 
avail notfcihg if the coming of Christ in our past 
history is perseveringly rejected.

Wo.-may compass sea and land to make Prose 
lytes, but if the converls sympathise with those 
who deny our post history us the fulfilment of the 
word of God, then they add one more difficulty in 
their way of coming In the truth.

Dear Brother, I have already made this com 
munication much longer than I intended, but you 
perceive 1 have laid emphasis on the word "aipu" 
or age of the Greek words aion and 'Ammo*, both 
of which ourstranalatora rendered world. It will, 
I think, be found that the aion refers to a period, 
while the kotmot most generally refers to the 
lleslily oe carnal minii, auu whicii is to be destroy 
ed with thu fires of ihe last day. This kotmoi 
was to conlinuu through tha whole of the fti'on; 
Seo Kph. 2: 3., "Ye walked according to tho aion 
of this koainos." Christ says his kingdom is not 
of this /co j in ui, John 10; S6; an'l also the harvest 
is tho end of'the ai'o/i; Mat. 13: 80. In Mat. 34: 
14, he tells us the gospel of the kingdom shall he 
preached in all ihe aion, then shall the end come. 
DOGB not this give IIB a it i lie rent idea than what 
we have b«en ILC.CUstained to understand from this 
pnsegagel When it ia eaitl that Christ died for 
the kosmos and the kosmoa to him, surely we 
can-not think it was the hills and valleys and the 
dual under our feet lo which reference is made; 
but if the kostnos in here, tho fleshly mind iu 
which the iGod of this kosmoa rcijrus, sitting in 
the templeof God as God, mid who is to be "con 
sumed by tlie breath of his (Christ's or ihe word,) 
mouth, and destroyed by the brightness of his 
coming;"' then this subject is pUin and simple, 
and will throw light on man; parts of God's wont. 
But I must close.

Yours, in the beloved,
C. B. HOTC11KJSS.

view of th«i ftbject. LnkelTfV

die ilnouf suitl, lii'huld I iuub.' ull iltitijr* now • Reft; 2| : 5 ; 
Ilcv.il; 1; Ami. IsniVH nriv heaven mid a new «ir\h, for 
tlie liraLlieuI'eii uilti firrt jpurlh ir^re passed aiviLy, Our 
kind htmtnly Tut lie r raiiMix our old theories and tifcw«T 
that nrc not according- to Imth to be biirnn't) up. and by re- 
tt'pving the trtilh na it ii*in Jems, oar mini]*, or hcnvrnlj 
jwrt Ijeconits new. Rev. 20: I-'); 1 consider the binding 
uf Siklun io : b4i llie Almighty-power of Uod now iu opent-.V 
tiun in overtl)i4t)ii'iiig (he powt-r of Smun iu ourliudte*, and f 
IT tit n hi! ia cust out ofthc tar ill or !'"• ; ""'> . ;md he hni nil / 
inore^contral.nnd t!ic pownr ofi'- .v*t!, >vr ih«n' 1 
finish pHltinR on immortiilitv, an'. . ..itained utilO' * 
dit Hi;sgrruct4D(!- 1 view the clini^- «.|n.kfii ol by Paul ig\ 
('ui'., according; to my owriesptrictict;, lo In: iiistonlniieoui, * 
but [iimiiig on iurfjn upiiun mill i in mortality is a prngreja-x 
ii-e work, ami it all accaaipliBhnil by simple fnith, the nm&'f 
at in tlie sal ration ol' the foul. I hare been l*<l to exclaim 
ninny tiinei i?hut our Saviour titttuCil on one ocrailoii tvhtut 
IIE i-ijoitptl in Spirit, I tlilink ilitcO Knllier uflituvriiutid 
eai'lli, i hut ihuu hul did Uieso tilings Train tbt? ivitiii mitl 
priiitonl nnd Haul revealed them unto nidtet. Vie haw IGCD 
for more limn R ycnr pitil whul ia brought lo View in thfr 
8th ctmpterof lau. Hoiv intmy have ginlvd th«mielv(i* timt 
have ln-'cn broken? I5lh r^ree. Anil nianj' uuiang1 thtai 
eli'.It ylunibk-ntid'tQll oiidbo broken,ond be tuarod.and be,

llit itiull SCIUD [lutv I ninv drop a frw thaii^rlili ht-reiiflrr, 
rtn llit l*t-Returrecti'm, nml llie manner of tlie It^snrrec- 
tion of ihe hleeoingBniiKs. Luke 18: 17; Vcril/. 1 snv un- 
toyou, wboaonrri1 •hall not reco'ive the Kingdom of t'*od 
esn little child, »liftll in no wist enter therein. * 

A LITTLE Cuuj> in THE KIKGDOAI or dtn.

. Lcttf r from Bro. Cochrau.
Toronto, C. W., Feb. 18, 1( 

DEAK Bao. JACOBS :—
Having been a Biibscriber to youi-.r_ 

per for same time, and helieviiifj you advocated 
what you conceive to be truth, devoid of human 
influence, 'till you went to the Cleveland Confer 
ence, Kvhere I think you yielded to such influence 
without your judgment being convinced * 
*******

LKTTER PROM BRO. CASS,

Pcma, £. Y. Fell. IS, ]B46,
BRO.

I Imv.i been n conslunt reader of th* "Herald," n|) 
to the t'mit I e mi nit iKi'd. taking thtt "Day Stur". I huio 
•IMT Inved thr ?]>rit of most of the writers nftlie "l>ny Stnr": 
tlon-fvcr ii ivus ti>.« only jwjper iltat 1 ctiiilil i*atl 10 profit. 
And nfier Bro. I'iclumd's i;am<; out on tlie manner, [ louk 
(-oumg* thnt God would Uikc 11m vail off irurii jour cjes.-iind 
glnrj to One! IIP tmt tlno* it. \\'v Imtf only four in our 
village., bin we feel thttt we \m*f. thr. witnriis from dfcy to 
liuy Umt (.'toil oh"* u> n« ln<i litllc children; & we tare but 
little tvhiit the world tnvt ttbutit in, 1 «end yon one 
dollar for myself, and shnfl jLortly stnd fur more pa|)0n. 

Vaur", in tu^Kingdom.
^ NATHAN CASS.

For the Day Slar
HAMBUHGI ERIE Couimr, JJ. Y. Fen. Id, 1848. 

Btiu. JAtttBNr—
U mean to me Lo be duly to drop * tew tbmigrrts 

to you and if iher slioiilil be imy jwrt tliut you should con 
sider rif ut« lo vmr renders ymj nrii ut libcrlr lo piil>li»li il. 
Soon uftfr the ftltlwii" tlie Till inantli.altcru mivcrcitrufjglp 
ivilll my olil tnMriea ""'' view;, I WM broiiplll lo M^C 
through the nbounding (irnct; <rf. Oodt and Iu rccievetlie 
I ruth of Chriil'a Skond Coining iu bw fir n pie, 1 ivu- 
brouglitio ftcl the fin-eofwhatlFteaiif in Miil,:I;l— 3, And 
the Ltnil whom ye etk s nil pu^dfiily CUIIIL- 10 lib leuiplc 
{ihe aaint* uflhii li»Hf Gii-l,) 1 Cor. 3: llimnd t;i f.-r| the 
rt fin i iijr [micii<. for It in like refinarf* fire nnd like fiillrp'* 

.wBji." Hmr likcwifo that I'ttiiliiieauain 1 Cor.StlS.-'liveo- 
* ninny, work shall U*n»d« nmtiifenl, for the day shall tit- 

rlari- it, (ill* tiiv Of uc I»rtl] becvuio tt iliall be rrvtaled 
by fire; nflr! Ihu fire ;liull try every"tiian's w>rk of tvhnl 
fnr( it is. In I»H. ;tl: !; il ii [iliiiiiK-ihnivn u litre (lie lire 
uf the, Lord is, " WfcOfc Jtre t« in ^ion and li'ufnnmce in

Our Snviuur'n rcplv id the Vhnriiceii when they deman 
ded of him when the lingilom of God ihould came, t»

* The remainder of this letter is omitted for 
want of room and time to enter into an examina 
tion,and give the answers to the questions it con 
tains relative to the prophetic periods which Bro. 
C. claims are not yet expired. As to the human 
influence of which he speaks, I find il much bet 
ter accords with the plain liters! reading of the 
Bible limn my former views: nor can I be made 
to believe that the influence which has so sensibly 
affected my heart, and increased my joys, is any 
nioro-Aumnn than that experienced by Saul of" 
Tarsus on his way to Dmiiaecue.

TII1S VOLI'ME.
The present number eoJs Vol. 9, and 12 pages 

over including the Extrn. I never expected that 
the "Day Stnr'' would see the end or the 9th vol. 
nor do I now know what the Lord designs to do 
with il in tlie future. It is the Lord's, let him do 
with it whatever seemctli good in hie sight.— 
While the means is forwarded for the purpose, I 
(gel itiny duty still to continue its publication.

p- Bro. Sterling, has commtinfed userii* of wliclri, di 
rected "To Urn children of God, ccaderctl abruwl." Tb* 
firil number will appuur next week.

Other inrercttingurticlci will be published ia their tarn. 
VVmilufuit-anj will probably prevent Ch« Uuiiog of a doub 
le nanjberjiext week.

LETTERS J7JVZ) RECEIPTS.

For tht wetk inding F'tb. 2B(A.

LI'i Curlis. 1.00; A. H. nrirk, fhnvi- il tour oivn way); 
Goo. Hotter, .SO. & .511 for C. I'enrmll -. FrancU Howawl, 
3.00; H. Howard. 3.00;Tlii/»Fiiili;G. S.tioudwin; k'rvd* 
(TifkSlccae,3.dO; H. Willunl. 5.UU: Wnfc. J. Gi*tni»^f, 
I.OO.omt 1JW «m:h fnr W. Ikulty, untlJ. Fwiicli: F'^ S. 
Willnrd, M. T.. Grrcnl««f'i Cbiirli-s A. Minor; Woi. M. 
Stnrk.P. M,;tJ. W. Clierry.for Joimltimi KcHy. 1.00. (the 
mistuko can not be here, the pn|K;r» Imve b«eii regularly 
mniluil); Wius. ThaycrlJJftr j. Cochran.ifflt; J. rL Ktut, 
(noitug<-20cl».) J. B'. Cubt.




